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TAM I LIAR WORDS.



FAMILIAR ill tlieir mouths us Household W()RJ)H.

Hhaks. h'intj Ih.imj I’., act iv. sc.







PREFACE.

HE third edition of “ Familiar Words has

been long demanded^ and, owing to the com-

piler’s illness, long in preparation. It is

trusted that the book has not lost thereby,

since day by day some familiar phrase, to

be ti^ccd only in the course of varied reading, has been

found and added to an already extensive collection. Every

lover of literature will appreciate the labour of collection,

*und the delicacy of the task of selecting quotations that are

really part of our common tongue, and imt more citations,

however beautiful, from poets and prose writers. This

has bcicn cfirefully kept in mind, and parallel passages

and originals or echoes of ijhrnscs so valuable to students,

souglit for and appentled. The hints of critics have beeji

taken, improvements everywhere adopted, hut tlie origiTial

form of alphabetical subject quotation adlicred to, as,

although troublesome and much more expensive as regai’ds

printing, it was tliought more sugg(\stive and pleasant to

scholars than the inert* [)rcsentation of a mottled slice of each

author. A sup|»lement with some tliousand quotations has

been added, and these will be found, whetlier from l\>et.

Statesman, or Divine, to bo ‘‘familiar words,” An entirely

new verbal index, nearly ns full a.s a concordance, has been
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made, and to afford space for it, the list of nearly a thou-

sand English and foi’oign authors’ names fi'oin whom we

have cited has been taken away.

In the first and second editions the compiler made grateful

aciknowledgemcnt of the help he had received, the kind-

ness of the public and the critics, and of the labours of

others of which, as all compilers must, he had availed himself,

although the first edition wa*a by far the fullest dictionary

of English quotation that had then appeared. Of that

edition a literary contemporary declared that it was “ worthy

to take its place by the side of lioijet's Thmums on every

scholai ly author’s desk.” Certainly, if that were true, this

edition, amended and much enlarged, is still more worthy,

and that it is so the Public has to be thanked for the wartn

encouragement it has given the compiler in his humble

but somewhat trying labours.

Marrh, 1874.



ABIJJE—ABSOLUTE.

IDE-—Ahide with me from morn till eve,

For without thee I cannot live;

Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without thcc 1 dare not die.

Keble, Christian YeaVy Evening Hymn, v. 8.

7 Greek, above all Koman fame.*

Pope, Im. Hor. hk. ii. ep. i. 1. 26.

Above—Above the smoke and stir of this dim spot

Whit^i men*call Earth. Milton, Comas, 1. 5.

Abra—Abra ivas ready ere I called her name

;

And, though 1 called another, Abra came.
• Prior, Solomon, pt. ii. 1. 363.

Abridgment—An abridgment of all that was pleasant in man.

Goldsmith, On Garrick, Retaliation, 1. 94.

Absence— In the hope to meet

Shortly again, and make our absence sweet.

Ben Jonson, Underwoods.

Absence—Absence makes the heart grow fonder.

f

Haynes Bailey, Isle of Beauty.

Absence—What vigour absence adds to love.

Flatman, Weeping at Parting.

Absent—Absent in body, but present in spirit. i Cor. v. 3.

Absolute—How absolute the knave is

!

We must speak by the card,

or equivocation will undo us. Shaks. Hamlet, act v. sc. i.

• Dryden, on the death of Lord Hastings, wrote, “ Above any Greek or

Roman name.”
t “ Though lost to sight, to mem’ry dear,” which seems like the line of a

song, has eluded us yet all searchers. “ Friends, although absent, are still

present.”

—

Cicero, On Fritndshi]>, c. vii.

B



2 ABSTEACfT—ACROSS.

Abstract—They are the abstract and bricj' chronicles of the time.

SiiAKS. Hamlet, act ii. ac. 2.

Abundance—Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth apoaketh.

Matt. xii. 3i.

Abuse—Nor aught ao good but, strain'd from that fair use.

Revolts from true birth, stumbling on abuse.

fSiMKS* Romeo and Juliet, act ii. sc. 3.

Accept—Accept a miracle instead of wit.

See two dull lines with Stanhope's pencil writ.

Ascribed to You^*a in MitfordCs Life.

Accepted—Behold, now is the accepted time. 3 Cor. vi. 3.

Accidents—Wherein I spake of most disastrous chances,

Of moving accidents byflood and field.

Of hair-breadth scapes i’ the imminent deadly breach.

SiiAii^s. Othello, act i. sc. 3.

Accommodated—Accommodated

;

that is, when a man is, as they

say, accommodated ; or when a man is, being, v?hereby a' may
bo thought to be accommodated; which is an excellent thing.

SiTAKS. K. Henry IV, part ii. act iii. sc. 2.

Accoutred—Caesar said to me, * Barest thou, Cassius, now
Leap in with me into this angry Hood,
And swim to yonder point?' Upon the word.

Accoutred as I was, I plunged in,

And bade him follow. Shaks. Julius Ccesar, act i, sc. 2,

Aces—Gentlemen whose chariots roll only upon the four aces are

apt to have a wheel out of order.

CiBBEK and Vanbrugh, Provoked Husband, act ii.

Aching—What peacc&l hours I once enjoyed !

How sweet their mepaory still

!

But they have left an aching void

The world can never fill. Cowper, Walking imth God.

Acres— In those holy holds.

Over whose acres wa(k*d those blessed feet.

Which, fourteen hundred years ago, were nail’d
'

For our advantage on the bitter cross.

SiiAKS. K. Henry IV, part i. act i. sc. 1

Across— In after-dinner talk

Across the walnuts and the wine. Tennyson, Miller^

s

Daughter.



ACT—ACTOR. 3

Act—Honour and shame from no condition rise

;

Act well your part

:

there all the honour lies.

Pope, JEssay on Man^ ep. iv. 1, 198.

Acting—Between the acting of a dreadful thing

And the first motion, all the interim is

liike a phantasma, or a hideous dream.
SiiAits. Julius C(Bsar, act ii. sc. i.

Action—^You had that action and counteraction which, in the
natural and in the political world, from the reciprocal struggle of
discordant powers, draw out the harmony of the universe.

Bujike, Speeches.

Action—Wliat a piece of work is a man ! how noble in reason !

how infinite in faculty ! in form and moving how express and
admirable! in action how like an angels in apprehension how
like a god ! Siiaks. Hamlet^ act ii. sc. 2.

Action—Think that day lost whoso low descending sun
Views from*thy hand no noble caption done.

Miscel, Rrit. Mus. Album.

Action— With devotion^s visage

• And pious action we do sugar o’er

The devil himself. Shaks. Hamlet^ act iii. sc. i.

Action—Suit the action to the word, the word to the action.

Ibid, act iii. sc. 2.

Actions—Prodigious actions may as well be done
By weaver's issue as by prince's son.

Dryi>en, Absalom and Achitophel, part i. 1 . ess.

Actions—Actions of the last age are like almanacs of the last year.

, Denuam, The Sophy.

Actions—Ilis actions speak much stronger than my pen.
Churchill, Candidate, 1. loa.

—Only the actions of the just
Smell sweet and blossom in the dust.

J. Shirley, Contention of Ajax and Ulysses, sc. 3.

Actor—He loved his friends—forgive this gushing tear

;

Alas I I feel I am no actor here.

' Lyttleton, Prologue to Coriolanus by Thomson.



4 A CJOJi—Anoni!:.

ArtoT—Aa in a theatre the eyes of men.
After a well-graced actor leaves the stage,

Are itlly bent on him that follows next.

Shaks. Rickard //, act v. sc. 2.

Arts—That heat portion of a good man’s life,

liis little, mimaless, unremembered acts

Of kindness and of love. Wordsworth, Tintem Revisited^

Acts—Our acts our angels are, or good or ill,

Our fatal fthnihi'v^ that ualk by ii 9 ^^ilh

Flf.ti III It, //•/»» Man'^ Rortune.

Ada—Ada ! sole daughter of my house and lieart.

Byron, Ckilde Harold's Pilgrimage, can. iii. st. 1.

Adam—^When Adam dolve, and Eve span,

Who was then the gentleman?
Hi fciF, Hi>r. .g England, vol. i. chap. xvii. note 8.

Adam—Adam the goodliest man of men since born
His sons, the fairest of her daughters Eve.

Mh.ton, Paradise Lostr, bk. It. 1, 323.

~Con '«i deration, like nn angel, came
An«l 'vhi[»pM fhv ojft.H ltng Adam out nf him.

Shaks. A". Henrg V9 act i. sc.

Adam— In Adamesfall
We shmed all* From the New England Primer*

Adder—^They are like the deaf adder that stop])Cth her ear ; which
will not hearken to the voice of charmers, charming never so
wisely. Ps. Iviii. 4 , 5.

Adieu—So sweetly she bade me adieu,

I thought that she bade me return.

W. Shknstonk, A Pastoral, part i.

Admired—You displaced the mirth, broke the good meeting.

With most admired disorder, Shaks. Macbeth, act iii. sc. 4.

Admitted—But thinks, admitted to that equal sky.

His faithful dog shall bear him company.
Pope, Essay on Man, cp. i. 1. ill.

Adore—We bear it calmly, though a ponderous woe.
And still adore the hand that gives the JAow,^

PoMFitET, Verses to his Friend*

^ Aud dying btess the hmui that gave the blcfic.

Dryden, t^panish Friar* act ii- sc. 1.



ADORED—ADVERSITY, 5

Adored—As dreadful as the Manichean (jod.

Adored through fear

^

strong only to destroy.

CowrBii, bk. v. Vlinter Morning Walk,

Adorn—Ho left a name, at which the world grew pale.

To point a moral or adorn a tale.

Johnson, Vanity of Human Wishes^ 1. 22\,

Adorn—A poet, naturalist, and historian, who left scarcely any
style of writing untouched, and touched nothing that he did not

adorn,"^ Johnson, Epitaph on Goldsmith.

Adulterie.s—(3ivo ino a look, give me a face.

That m ikes Rimplicitv a irrace:

Rol'C^ l.i-i'iHly ih'wint:. bair free:

Such sweet neglect more taketh me
Than all th* adulteries of art ;

Tliey strike mine eyes, hut not my heart.

Ben Jonson, The Silent Woman, act i, sc. i.

Adrersary—Oh . • . that mine adversary had written a hook.’\‘

Joh xxxi. 85.

Adversary—Bo sober, be vigilant; because your adversary, the

devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may
devour. i Peter v. s.

Adversity—Sweet are the uses of adversdty.

Which, like the toad, ugly and venomous.
Wears yet a precious jewel in his head

; J
An<l this our life, exempt from public haunt.

Finds tongues in trees, books in the running brooks.

Sermons in stones, and good in everything.

SiiAKS. As You Like It, act ii, sc. i.

Adversity—A man 1 am, rrr.vv’.Y »/iV/# ndv^r^ify.

Sr \i»^. /*'•>» G* nth nan (f X’erona, act iv. sc. i.

Adversity—A wretched soul bruised with adversity.

SirAKs. Comedy if Errors, act ii. sc. i.

• f,-*' *•* l fir-r, ir-iTi-iV The fj-itiij-h writfen hy Jv.hri'rtu i«» in
Lai III I,

i

,.1 I - pi . r M 111 1*1.^^., il *. L-lV-. * \Vhaii*\,-r ni- i. r-rap-Vii tfti-i J.-tuSi-u

b(.bii"ihcr "h- •iri (•I'ro r lhari uoy •ih.-r man < i-nM.

t V^uis mil'll liil'iinl riii>|>i -Trin. Ill •h-i'h I in'ri iri'.um uniJiai. Oruuip'’.icii-!i

.

f f /i r .. .11 %.'! j / r r V I . .,f /i.f-l-.t .N j . I u '
/

' ^>r l\.h . /'i >. 1 h*.’

ilifc I >« rippr.:.i-i I i.'.iIimI ii.t iI % a9.i|flii-'1 1 ' h I •» r[Ut'I ai

J 1 hp Ivulc l-.-i-l,, liuiJii' .i III. re in hi- ht-inl

JoHx Li LIB, Kupkxics^ chap. i. bk. i



6 ADVJ£RSITY—AGE.

Adversity—Adversity^s sweet 9nilkf philosophy.
SiiAKs. jRomeo and Juliet^ act iii. sc. 3.

Affection—-Entire affection hateth nicer hands.
Spenser, JFairy Queen, bk. i. can. viii. st. 4o,

Afflictionrr-^oyT let ns thank the eternal Power : convinced
That Heaven but trios our virtue by affliction.

That oft the cloud that wraps the present hour
Serves but to brighten all oiir future days.

John Brown, Barharossa, act v, sc, a.

Afric—From Greenland’s icy mountains.
From India's coral strand.

Whore A/ric's sunnyfountains
Roll down their golden sand. TTeber, Jlymn.

Africa—A foutra for the world and worUllings biise

!

I speak of Africa and golden joys.

Shakh. Henry IV, part ii. act v, sc. 3.

After— Duncan is in liis grave !

After life'3 fitful fever he sleeps well. Shaks. Mac. act ii^l. sc. 2.

Affer—After death the Doctor. IIerueut, Jacida Prudentinn.

After—Affer me the deluge. Apres moi lo cUliigi*. Attributed to

Mad. de Pompadour ; see Hotes and Queries, 3rd S. p. 3917*

Agate-stone—O, then, I see. Queen IVfah liath been with you.
She is the fairies^ midwife; and she comes
In shape no bigger than an agate-stone
On the forefinger of an alderman.
Drawn with a team of little atomies
Athwart men’s noses as they lie asleep.

Shaks. Borneo and Juliet, act i. sc, i.

Age—Just at the ^twixt boy and youth.
When thought is speech and speech is truth.

Scott, Marmion, can. ii. introd.

Aqe—The weariest and most loathed worldly life

That age, ache, penury, and imprisonment
Can lay on nature is a paradise

To what we fear of death. Shaks. Meas.for Meas., act iii. sc, 1.

Age— And He that doth the ravens feed.
Yea, providently caters for the sparrow,
Be comfort to my age / Shaks. As You Like It, act ii. sc. i*



AGE. 7

Age—Age cannot wither her^ nor custom stale

Her iiiRuite variety. .Siiaks. Antony and Cleopatra^ act ii. sc. 3.

Age—The hawthorn busli, with seats beneath the shade,

For talking age and wliispering lovers nia<le.

Goldsmith, Deserted Village, 1. is.

Age—Old age conics on apace to ravage all the clime.

Beattie, Minstrely v. 2e.

Age— His hai r j ust grizzled,

As in a green old age. Dhydex, CEdipus, act iii. ac. i.

Age—He was not of an age, liLit for all time.

Ben Jonson, To the Alemory of Shakspeare.

Age—In a good old age. Oen, xv- i5.

Age—Tberi-forr- my age a hrsfy winter,

I'Vu-jiy, bnt k!n-ll\. As lV*u Like It, act ii. ac. 8. ,

Age—The age is grown so picked, that the toe of the peasant comos
so near thelieel of the courtier, he galls his kibe.

SiTAKS. Hamlet, act v. sc. i.

Age—The choice and master spirits of this age.
® SiiAKS. JuUjis Ooisar, act iii. ec. i.

Age—See how the world its veterans rewards !

A youth of frolics, an old age cards.

Pope, Moral Essays, cp, ii. 1. sis.

Age—I thought ten thousand swords must have leaped from their

scabbards to avenge even a look that threatened her (Marie
Antoinette) with insult. But the age of chivalry is gone..

Burke, On the French Revolution.

Age—How blest is he who crowns, in shades like these,

A youth of labour with an age of ease I

Goldsmith, Deserted Village, L 03.

Age—Some smack of age in you, some relish of the saltness of

Time. Sh-aks. Henry IV, part ii. act 5. sc. 2*

Age—What find you better or more honourable than age ? Take
the pre-eminence of it in everything ; in an old friend, in old

win^ in an old pedigree.

Shakerly Mabshon, Antiquary, act ii. sc. 1.



8 A GE~A G£:S.

Aye—But an old age serene and hright.

Anil lovely aa a Lapland nighty

Shall lead thee to tliy grave.

WOKD8WORTII, To a Young Lady^ xxxvi.

Age—Aye shahes A*licm^s towora, hut 9pni’es gray Mnrathnn.
Bin."!', ('hthl*. ii sr. HI).

Age—She, though in fulUhlown flower of glorious beauty,

Grows cold even in tlio sumjjier of her aye.

Dkyden, CEdlpusy act iv. sc. i.

Age—One crowded hour of glorious life

Is worth an age without a name.
Scott, Old Murtidily

^

vol. ii. chap. xxi.

Age—An age that melts in unpvrceircd decay

^

And glides in modest innoci iice .nw;iv-

I ii/ri/y ly Human Wishes, U ssq.

. Ages—Enflamed with the study of learning, and the admiration of

virtue; stirred up with high hope« of living to ho bravo men and
worthy patrior^i, tkar to liud, lo all nyes,

MlLTfN, faf* oj' Tthtcnnon

Ages—I the heir of all the ages, in the foremost files of time.

Tennyson, Locksley Hall.

Ages—Once, in the flight of ages past,
Tfiero lived a man. J. SIoktgomkky, The Common Lot.

Ages— One man in his time plays many parts,

Ilis acta being secen ages. At tirat the infant.

Mewling and puking in the nurse's arms

:

And then the whining school-boy, with his satchel,

And ahining morning face, creeping like snail

Unwillingly to school. And then the lover.

Sighing like furniice, with a woeful ballad

Made to his mia%»ess' eyebrow. Then a soldier,

Full of strange oaths, and bearded like the pard

;

Jealous in Jionour, sudden and quick in quarrel.

Seeking the bubble reputation

Even in the aiinMii'^ imiuili. And then the justice;

In fair round belly, with good capon lined.

With eyes severe, nnd beard of formal cut.

Full of wise saws and modern instances ;

And so ho plays his part. The sixth age shifts

Into the lean and slipptu-^d pantaiouii

;

With spectacles on nose, and pouch on side

;



A GES—AIR. 9

Ilis youthful hoae well saved, a world too wide

Kor hi‘< fihrnnl: shanh ; and hi« hi" manly voice,

Turriintr iln i'liililir«li iriH.-, j.iprs

And whistloa in liia sound. Last scene of all.

That ends this strange, eventful history.

Is second cliildishncsa and mere oblivion

;

Sans teeth, sans eyes, sans taste, sans everything.

SiTAKs. You Like Ity act ii. sc. 7.

Ages—Yet T doubt not thro^ the ages one increasing purpose runs.

And the tboiiglits of men arc widen’d with the process of the suns.

Tennyson, Lockslt^ Hally PoemSy p. 270,

*1ges— Such souls,

WliOHu sudden visitations daze the world,

V.iiiiMli lilr.- liglituin^-, but they !• rive behind
A \Mif rb it in ihe diif.i-ne lar audy
Wakens the slumbering ages,

11 . Taylok, Van Arteveldey act i. sc. 7.

[Ptatli,] tlioii art ti rrible—the tear,

TIh*^ t < I'ni.*! In kni.'lk ilu* I'-ill, tin- I'lcr;

Au'l .'ill wi- hn-iw. iir droaiii, orJtar

Of agony arc thine. IIalleck, Marco Bozzaris.

Tee— Where they do agree on tin? stage, their unanimity is won-
derful. Sheridan, The Critic, act ii. sc. 2

Ahri7nanand Ormuzd—“ I do honour to Ahrinianes.*^ Thackeray.

The first was the principle of evil; the second, that of good:
the first is created, and will one day perish ; the second is eter-

nal, and will eventually conquer in the conflict.

Ancient Pars. Mythology,

Aidenn—Tell this soul with sorrow laden, if, within the distant

AidenHy*
It shall clasp a sainted maiden, whom the angels name Lenore.

Poe, The Raven,
Air— When he speaks ;

The aivy a ckartifd libertine, is still.

SiiAKs. K, Henry Vy act i. ac. 1.

Air—And, like a dew-drop from the lion’s mane,
Be shook to air. Siiaks. Troilus and Ci'csstduy act iii. sc. 3.

• Aidenn, an Anglicised and dissiiiHed way of spelling tht Arabic form oi
the word Kden. See Wheeler 'a “ Noted Names of Fiction.**



10 AIR—AIRY.

Air—Nor do not saw the. air too much with your hancl^ thus.

SiiAKS. Hamlets act iii. sc. «

Air—The air isfull offarewells to the dying.

And mournings for the dead. Longfellow, Resignation,

Air—Ere ho can spread his sweet leaves to the air.

Or dedicate his beauty to the sun.

Shaks. Roynco and Juliet, act i. sc, i.

Air—Our revels now are ended : these our actors.

As I foretold you, were all spirits, and
Are melted into air, into thin air

:

And, like the baseless fabric of this vision.

The cloud-capp’d towers, the gorgeous palaces.

The solemn temples, the great globe itself.

Yea, all which it inherit, shall dissolve.

And, like this insubstantial pageant faded,

Leave not a rack* behind. We arc such stuff

As dreams arc made on, and our little life

Is rounded with a sleep. Shaks. Tempest, act iv, sc. i.

Air—Mocking the air with colours idly spread.

Shakb. John, act v. sc. i.

Air—Beholding the bright countenance of truth in the quiet and

still air of delightful studies.

Milton, Reason if Church Government, bk, ii.

Airy— The lover, all as frantic.

Sees Helen’s beauty in a brow of Egypt.

The poet’s eye, in a fine frenzy rolling.

Doth glance from heaven to earth, from earth to heaven.

And, as imagination bodies forth

The forms of tilings unknown, the poet’s pen
Turns them to ^apea, and gives to airy nothing

A local habitation and a name.
Biiaks. Mid. NighCs Dream, act v. sc. i-

Airy— A thousand fantasies

Begin to throng into my memory.
Of calling shapes, and beckoning shadows dire.

And airy tongues, that syllable men’s names
On sands, and shores, and desert wildernesses.

Milton, Comus, 1.

Bo in the original, bnt Mr. Dyce reads ** wreck.’



AIBY—ALIKB. 11

Airy—Society became my glittering bride.

And airy hope^ my children, Wordhivortit, Excursion^ bk. iii.

Aide—Wliore, tbrongli tbo long-drawn nislr andfretted vanity

The- pialing aiitbL-ni the ii*jio lil'i'r-use.

Gray, Elegy in a Country Churchyard,

Aisles—The hand that rounded Peter's dome.
And groined the aisles of Christian Eome.

R- W. Emerson, The Problem,

Ajax—Tlio sound must seem an echo to the sense

:

Soft ia tlic stmin when i^ephyr gently blows.

And the smooth stream in smoother numbers flows

;

Piui, wl" n lo'id H»irgf;S I-i^h tb-* Hi*iinding rburt.

The ron^h shoiilil like il>c ri\ir
;

When Ajax strives some roeJi^s vast weight to throw.

The lino too labours, and tbo words move slow

:

TS^ot so when swift Camilla scours the plain,

Flies o’er th’ unbending corn, and skims along the main.
Pope, Essay on Criticism, pt. ii. 1. nes,

Alahastm—Why should a man, whose blood is warm within,

Sit like Ilia grandsire cut in alabaster ?

Shaks. Mer. of Venice, act i. sc. i.

Almhaster—N'or scar that whiter skin of hers than snow.

And smooth as monumental edahaater, Suaks. Otk^, act v. sc, 2,

Alacrity—I have a kind of cdacrity in sinking.

StiAKs. Merry Wives of Windsor, act iii. sc. 6,

Alcestis—Alethought I saw my late espoused saint

Brought to mo like Alcestisfrom the grave, AIilton, Sonnets,

Aldihorontiphoscopkomio—K character in Henry Carey's play of

Ghrononhotonthologos, who has, as Sir Walter Scott says, "a
fncptious friend Piqdnm Pi4nnidos*^ The word** are often intro-

duced and the clioraciers alluded to in literature.

Alexandrine—A needless Alexandrine ends the song.

That, like a wounded snake, drags its slow length along.

Pope, Essay on Criticism, pt. ii. 1. sss.

Alike—Alike all ages. Dames of ancient days
Have led their children through the mirthful maze,
And the gay grandsire, skill’d in gestie lore.

Has friakM beneath the burden of threescore.

Goldsmitit, Traveller, 1. sn.



12 ALL.

All—Let greatness of her glassy sceptres vairtit

—

Not sceptres, no ; hut reetls, soon bruised, soon broken :

And let this worldly pomp our wits enchant;

Allfades and scarcely leaves behind a token.

Kaiil op St 1HUNG, Darius.

All—All nature is hut art^ unknown to thee

;

All chance^ dircctiony winch thou canst not see ;

All discord, harrnojiy not understood

:

All partial evil, universal good

;

And, apiU? of pride, in erring reasons spite.

One truth is clear; Whatever is, is right.

Poei<;, Essay on Man, ep. i. 1 , 289.

All—Or shear swine, all cry and no wool.

Butleu, Iludibras, pt, i. can. i. 1 , 852.

All—Of which all Europe rbnjs, from side to side.

AIilton, Sonnet xxii.

All—All in the Downs the fleet was moored,
J. Oay, Black-^eycd Susan.

All— What though the field be lost,

All is not lost; the unconquerable will,

And study of revenge, immortal liate.

And courage never to submit or yield.
,

Mieton, Paradise Lost, bk. i, L los.

All— All the Talents. A name given at first by its admirers, and
afterwards in derision, to Lord Grenville’s ministry, formed on
the death of Pitt, June, i 8o6. Fox, Sheridan, and Windham
were members of it.

All—He ascribed to the interested views of themselves or their

relations the declarations of pretended patriots, of whom he said.

All those 7nen have their price.

Sru R, Walpole, From Coxe*s Mem. of Walpole^ vol. iii. p. aso.

All—Ail that's hrifkt must fade,

—

The brightest still the fleetest;

All that’s sweet was made
But to be lost when sweetest. Mooue, Nat. Airs.

All—Prove all things

;

hold fast that which is good, i Thess. v. 21.

All— All things that are^

Arc with more spirit chased than enjoy’d.

SiiAKS. Mer. of Venice, act ii, sc. s.



ALL—ALMIGHTY, 13

All—I am made all things to all men* i Cor. ix. 22.

All—And we know that all things work togetherfor good to them
that love God. Ronu viii. 28.

All—All men think all men mortal hut themselves.
Yocng, Night Thoughts, night i, 1 , 425.

\U — All nil .oH H-jlifa,

\\ IiaIrM r '•III--* fliin iii'-rUil Iraiiii.,

All are hut ministers of Love,

And Iced his sacred flame. Coleridge, Love, vol. i. p. 145,

All—Still in thy right hand carry gentle peace,
T*» envinii« tnngue**. Ro and fo-ir not;
L. t nil fhf fhi/f nt /#» fh*f f mtnfrt/'?,

Vliy God’s, and truth’s. Shaks. K. Henrg VIII, act ill. sc. 2.

>4/Z—For ail we know
Of what the blessed do above
Is that they sing and that they love.*

Waller, Song to Chlotis,

All—AffU all met wasfair and good.

And all was good that time could bring,

And all the secrets of the spring

Jfoved in the chambers of the blood.

Tennyson, In Memoriam, xxiif.

Allegory—As headstrong as an allegory on the banks of the Nile.

Sheridan, The Rivals, act v, sc. 3.

Allies— Tiiou hast left behind
Powers that will work for thee,—^air, earth, and skies;

There’s not a breathing of the common wind
That will forget thee ; thou hast great allies ;

Thy friends arc exultations, agonies.
And love, and man’s unconquerable mind.

Woudswortii, Son, to Toussaint H Ouverture, pt. i. 8 .

Allured—Allured to brighter i.rnrld^\ and l^d the wiv.
SMITH, Th ^*rtfd I. iTi.

Almighty—^The almighty dollar—^tliat great object of universal

devotion throughout our land! W. Trying, The Creole Village.

* Thus quoted in Lady Rarhel Russell’s “ Letter to Earl Gahvay.on Friend-
ship —

*•* All we know they do above
Is that they sing and that they love.”



14: ALMIGHTY—ALRA S CHID.

Almighty— These as they change^ Almighty Father

^

these
Arc but the varied God ! The rolling vear

Is full of Thee. Thomson, Hymn ^ 1. i.

Alms—But when thou doest alms, let not thy left hand know what
thy right hand docth. Matt, vi. 3.

Alone—Alone, that worn-out word.
So cohlly spoken and so idly heard

;

Yet all that poets tell or grief hath known
Of hearts laid waste dwells in that word alone.

BuiiWER, Hew Timon,

Alone—Then, never less alone than when alone.

KoGEiis, Human Fife,

Alone—They are never alone that are accompanird with noble

thoughts. Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, bk. i.

Alone—Alone, alone, all, all alone.

Alone on a wide, wide sea,

Coleridge, The Ancitmt Mariner, pt. iv.

Alone—It is not good that the man should he alone, Gen, ii. i8.

Alone—Wc carved not a line, and we raised not a stone.

But we left him alone with his glory !

C. WoLEK, The Burial ofSir J, Moore,

Alone—I, measuring hia affections by my own.
That most are busied when tkefre most alone,

Shaks. Borneo and Juliet, act i. sc. i.

Alp—O’er many afrozen, many afiery Alp,

Rocks, CT'TS, lakes, fens, boir=i. dens, and ^liado^* of ileatli.

Paradisv, lust, bk. ii. I. (,ji.

Alpha—I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, the
first and the last. Bev, xxii. i3 .

Alps—Hills peep o^er hills, and Alps on Alps arise.

Pope, Fssay on Criticism, pt. ii. 1. 32.

Alraschid—For it was in the golden prime
Of good Haroun Alraschid.

Tennyson, Bee, of the Arabian Hights,



ALSATIA—AMBITION, Id

Alsatia—The furious German comes, with his clarionsand his drums.

His bravoes Alsatia^’^ and pages of Whitehall.

Macaulay, Ballads,

Altars—Strikefor i/our altars and your fires

!

Strike for the green graves of your sires,

God, and your native land ! IIalleck, Marco Bozzaris,

Alteration—Let me not to the marriage of true minds
Admit impediments. Love is not love

Which altera when it alteration finds. Shaks, Sonnet cxvi.

Ahvay—I would not live alway. Job vii.

Amaltkea—Plowed like an Amaltkcds horn. Carlyle, Frederick.

Atn.ilfli'-.i was tliv gOTt tliit surkl»:d Jupiter; one of the horna

iiPoKin •.•rt' was t.iidon>i| ihai it Li:t.imL« a iornueopln, :iii Ofcer-*

lasting horn of plenty.

Amber—Pretty ! in amber to observe theforms
Of hairSf or straws^ or dirty or grubs, or wor7ns S

The tilings, wc know, arc neither rich nor rare.

But wonder^ow the devil they got there.

PorB, Bp. to Dr. Arbutknot, L i60.

Ambition—But wild ambition loves to slide, not stand.

And fortune's ice prefers to virtue’s laud.

Dryden, Absalom find Achilophel, pt. i. 1 . lue.

Ambition—When that the poor have cried, Ctesar liatli wept;

Ambition should be made of sterner stuff.

SiTAKS. Julius CfEsar, act iii. sc. 2.

Amlntion— Praise enough
To fill the amlfitton of a private man.

That Chatham's language was his mother-tonguo.

CowPER, The Task, bk. ii. 1 . 2M.

AlmW/z'on—Here we may reign secure, and in my choice

To reign is worth ainhition, though in Hell

;

Better to reign in Hell than serve in Heaven.
Miltow, Paradise Lost, bk. i. 1 .

2fiu

Ainlntion— I have no spur

To prick the sides of my intent, but only

Vaulting ambition, which o’erleaps itsell f
And falls on the other side. Siiaks. Macbeth, act i. sc. 7.

• oft^n alluded to in literature, was in the precincts of Whitefriars,
where debtors took refuge. Sec Cunningham's “ London."

t Should this not be manifestly “ sell," i.c. seat, the image being that of b
horsemnn leaping vaulting to his saddle?



16 AMBITION—ANCIENT.
— Tlm-j tiwatf ,

i5y lh.it oin IVU anufrle. .Smak-h. K. Henry VIII, act iii. sc. 2*

Amen—I had most need of blesHing, and Amen
Stuck in my throat. Macbeth, act ii. sc. 2.

Amend—Amend your ways and your doings. Jer. vii. 3*

Among— I stood

Aiovn*! fh»m^ hut not of th> m.
f Vif/i/f H*tn4il*s Pilgrimage, canto iii, at, 113*

Among—She dwelt among the untrodden ways
Beside the springs «f Dove,

A maid whom tliere were none to praise,

And very few to love.

Wordsworth, Poems, vol. i. p. 217, edit. i7w.

Amorous—Still amorous, andfond, and hilling.

Like Philip and Mary on a shilling.

Butler, llndihrcLs, pt. iii. can. i. 1. 687.

Ample—Give ample room, and verge enough.

The characters of Hell to trace. Gray, The Ba^d, pt ii. st. i.

An—Though he endeavour it all he can,

An ape will never he a man.
George Witiier’s Emblems, First Lotterie, emblem 14.

Anarch—Religion, blushing, veils her sacred fires.

And unawares morality expires;

Nor public flame nor private dares to shine

;

Nor human spark is left, nor glimpse divine.

Lo ! thy dread empire. Chaos, is restored

;

Light dies before thy uncreating word

:

Thy hand, great Anarch! lets the curtain fall.

And universal darkness buries all. Pope, Dunciad, bk. iv. 1 . 049.

Ancestors—All bis successors, gone before liim, hath dono't ; and

all his ancesioi?^! that come after him may.

Shaks. Merry Wives of Windsor, act i. sc, i.

Ancestors— Where oldest Night

And Chaos, ancestors of Nature, hold

Eternal anarchy, amidst the noise

Of endless wars. Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. ii. 1. bo4.

Ancient—A very ancient and fisliAike smell,

SiiAKs. Tempest, act ii. sc. 2 .

Ancient—I will feed fat the ancient grudge I bear him.
Shaks. Mer. of Venice, act i. sc. 3.



ANClE]>rTS—AJSrGELS, 17

Ancients—Wc are tlie ancients the earth

And in the morning of the time. Tennyson, Daydream^ U Knvoi.

And—And we with Nature^s heart in tune concerted harmonies.
MoTiiEitWEi^n, Jeanie Aforrison^

—Oh, woman ! in our hours of ease.

Uncertain, coy, and hard to please.

And variahic as the shade
Jly the light quivering aspen made;
Wlum pain and anguish wring tlie brow,

A ministcriny angel thou! Scott, Afarmion, can. vi. st. ;io.

Angel—A guardia^i angel o*er his life presiding,

Uouhling his pleasures, and his cares dividing.

Rogers, Human
Angel—The accusing spirit, which flew up to Heaven's clianccry

with the oath, blushed as he gave it in; and t\\o recording angels

as }»o wrote it down, dropped a tear upon the word and blotted

it out for cvi;*r.* Sterne, Tristrajn Shandy, vol. iv. ch. h.

>ln^cZ/c*-AV^'extol Bacon and sneer at Aquinas, but if the situa-

tions bad been chai-i;' d. I5.ie"Ti iiii'-ht hnv.? tr-r-n T'he Ang.lie

Hvctor^^ Z.s.'i/'/y, L.*tfd linettn.

A^geV8face— Hit angeVsface.
As tlio grc'iit eye of heaven, shyned briglit.

And made a sunshine in tho shady place.

Spenser, fairy Qweew, bl<. i, can. iii. st. i,

AngeVs ken—As far as angeVs ken,

Alii.TON, Paradise Lost, bk, i. L st.

Ahgfh -But sad avigth for the irtarCs sin,

V\ I p III ri;<-i'rd .iTi.I bii.i’^li gi\i ir in

Campbej.e, Pleas, ofHope, pt. ii.

Angels—Angels are bright still, though the brightest fell.

SiiAKs. Macbeth, act iv. sc. 5.

Angels—Hush! my dear, lie still and slumber;
If’I if {ingA'f gi>ard ihg hrd ;

Ivillii.ilit llUDiU.-r

Ocntly tailing on thy head. Watts, A Cradle Hymn,

* Weep to record, und blush to give it in.

CAMPBELL, Pleasures of Uojie, pt, ii,

t A niiJQC applied to Thomas Aquinas.
* I Seo ateriic, ut supra, from which thi-> is taken,

o



18 ANGELS.

Angels—And yet, as angels in some hrighter dreams
Call to the soul when man doth sleep.

So some strange thoughts transcend our wonted themes
And into glory peep- H. Vaughan, Theg are all gone,

Angels—Angela and ministers of grace, defend us

!

Shaks. llandet, act i. sc. 4.

Angels—So dear to Heaven is saintly chastity.

That, wlien a soul is found sincerely so,

A thousand liveried angels lackey her. Mii/rox, Co7nus, 1. 401 .

Angels—Angels listen when she speaks

:

She's my delight and mankind’s wonder;
But my jealous heart would break
Should wc live one day asunder. llo

C

hester, Poems,

Angels— But man, proud man,
Dress’d in a little brief authority.

Most ignorant of what hc*s most assured,

TTis glas^ essence, like an angry ape,

such fantastic tricks before high Heaven
As make the angels weep,

SuAKS. Measurefor Measure^ act ii. sc. 2.

Angels—Could we forbear disputes, and practise love,

We should agree as angels do above.

Waller, Divine Love, cant. iii.

Angels—O woman ! lovely woman ! Nature made thee

To temper man ; we been brutes without you.
Angrl.^ are paintrdfair. to look like yu :

TlhTtr'-^ in you :ill tiiar wc bolie^e ot lh:aven ;

Amazing brightness, purity, and truth,

Kternal joy, and everlasting love.

T. Otway, Venice Preserved, act 1. sc. 1.

Angels— ^ J3esides, this Duncan
llath borne his faculties so meek, hath been
So clear in his great office, that his virtues

Will plead like angels, trumpet-tongved, against

The dotp damnation rifliin takin^-ofT.

Shaks. Macbeth, act i, ac. jr.

A ngels—Tn pride, in reasoning pride, our error lies

;

All quit their sphere, and rush into the skies.

Pride still is aiming at the blessed abodes

:

Men would be angels, angels would be gods.

Pope, Essay on Man. Ep. i. 1 . 123



ANGELS—ANGUISH. 19

Angel»—Wo are ne’er like angalsc till our pafi,non diett,

Forp, The Honest Whore, act i. sc. 2,

Angel-visits—Ccaao, every joy, to plimmcr on my mind.

But leave—oh ! leave the light of Hope behind !

What though my winged hours of bliss have been.

Like angel-visits,Jew and far hetween,'^

T. Camimjell,, Pleas, of Hope, pt. ii. 1. 375.

Anger—An you love nio, forspeak me not: 'tis the worst luck in

the world to stir a witch or ariger a wise man.
Geougk Pkele, Edivard /, Dyce's Ed. p. 4io.

Anger— A countenance more
In sorrow than in anger. Stfaks, Hamlet, act 1. sc, 2.

Anger—O, wlmt a deal of acorn looks beautiful

In the contempt and anger of his lip I

SiiAKS. Twelfth Night, act iii. sc. 1

Angling— Angling iv vomeirhat Hire Portrv, men are to be born so.

I. yV/i. Angler^ pi. i. c!i. 1.

Angrg—Heaven is not always angry when he strikes,

But most chastises those wlioni most he likes.

Pomfret, To his Friend in Affliction.

A^gry—Be ye angry, and sin not

:

let not the sun go down upon
your wrath, Eph. iv. ze.

Anguish— One fire burns out another’s burning.

One pain is lessen\l hy another s anguish.

Shaks. Borneo and Juliet, act i. sc. 2.

Anguish—In Misery’s darkest cavern known,
llis useful care was ever nigh,

Wl.ep'*- /i.. .s Anguish poiii-r-d hia ^ronn.

Anil loDily \\;int riiiie-l r > iHc

Johnson, Fpitaph on Robert Levett.

* *=ln few nnrJ rnro br*twnMn
il..r i' ill' ii I.

JE-jW i'll -1 1 11 ^" Rf"-" lh»r J- iip'Ml'

L<b<; '•urn li'i'l .

UijI 11...?..* "-hi- I'l - r|.--I • ikr llirlF lllfrbt

Ard Ibu' ra'j-I HiT

Lilc- 1 II

T

. rr
,

.rf ui,.! l.-r
I pf III

.

M-ii riii.ry''! i."'f w,',ik Iv. ii.-.ir ih-Ti
R..V J Ni.,K>Llo 11 . ir,. I [./ /(« r*jrri'i.F

Orailr>«1 il re iiin .i.|i i.k-- >111 il |/l’i<^?l.

pi.irii, '.r .1 It •Ji-1 iii'i-iT^

Like those of angds. Ktmrt andfar hctiveeu
R. Blaiu, The Grave, pt. ii. 1. 587.



20 ANIMA TED—ANTIPOnES.
Animated—Cjtn storied urn or animated bust

Back to its mansion call tin? fleeting- kroath ?

Gray, Elegy in a Country Churchyards

Annals—Nor grandeur hear with a diadainful smile

Tlie short and simple annalii of the poor. Ibid.

Annihilate—Ye Go<ls f annihilate but space and time^

And make two h)vcrs happy. PorE, Martinus Scrihleru^^ cli.^ci.

Anointed—Let not the lieavens hear these tell-tale women
Hail on the lord's anointed. Siiaks, K. Hick, III, act iv. sc. 4.

Another-—By happy chance wo saw
A twofoUl imago : on a grassy bank
A snow-white ram, and in the crystal flood

Another and the same! Wordsworth, Excursion, hk. ix.

Another's brow—We sec Thndsfurrows on another's hrov);

How few tiiemselvcs in tfiat just mirror sec !

Youno, Night Thoughts, 1. 627.

Another's sword—Another's sword has laid him low'l

Another's and another's

;

And cverv hand that dealt the blow,

Ah mo ! it was a hrothor'a !

OampbklXj, O' Connor's Child, Bt. lo.

Answer—A soft answer tumeth away wrath. Proverbs xv, i.

—Tlie Christmas bells from hill to hill

Artswer each other in the mist.

Tennyson, In Memoriam, xx-inii.

Anthems—For my voice, I have lost it with liolloaing and singing

of anthems. Siiaks. K. Hen. IV, pt. ii. act i, sc. 2 .

AnfhrLp*•pl*^3~^i^-^\l^ Anfhropopbfigi. nn'l nitii hose heads

Ho li. Ill iih tin ir sho'il'kr**. Thi-* to hrir

O'lld 111 ? ! ni'-ni hkImi*'. .Sii.iKt. Othello, act i. SC. 3.

Antidote—Canst thou not minister to a mind diseas’d :

Pluck from the memory a rooted sorrow

;

Haze out the written troubles of tlic brain

;

And, with some sweet oblimous antidote.

Cleanse the stuff’d bosom of that perilous stuff

Which weighs upon the heart? Siiaks. Macbeth, act v. sc. s.

Antipodes—Thou damned antipodes to common sense.

Rochester, To Edward Howard.



ANTRES—APPETITE, 21

Antres—Antres vast, and desarts idle. Shaks. Othello, act i. sc* 3.

Anything—For what is nyorth in anything

Bui niiii;li nMn*;-v -irt'i ''>11 ItiIij.'?

BuTiiEK, Hudibras, pt. ii. can. i, 1. 4C5.

Apollo—How charminj^ is divine philosophy !

Not harsh and crabbed, as dull fools suppose^

But rmisical as is Apollo*s lute.

And a perpetual feast of iiectared sweets.

Whore no crude surfeit reigns. Milton, Cotmis, 1. 470.

Apollos—I liavo planted, Apollos watered; but God gave the
incron go. 1 Cor, iii. a.

Apostle of Temperance.—A title bestowed on Father iNIathew,

who died in 1856, nn early, if not tho first, great Temperance
Preacher.

Apostles -

—

Not she with trait’rous kiss her Saviour stung,

Not she denied him with unholy tongue;
She, while Apostles shrank, couhl danger brave,
Tjnsjj^at-hia cross, and earliest at bis grave,

B. Stannauo Barkrtt, Woman, bk. 1. 1. Ud.*

Apostolic—And prove their doctrine orthodox

By Apostolic blows and knocks,
• Butlkb, Hudibras, pt. i. can. i. I. ioi>.

Apparel—Every true ma}fCs apparel fits your thief.

SiiAKS. Measure,for Measure, act iv. sc. 2.

Apparel—Costly thy liabit as thy purse can buy.
But not express’d In fancy ; rich, not gaudy i

For the apparel oftproclaims the man. Siiaks. Hamlet, act i. sc. 3.

Apparitions— I have mark’d
A thousand blushing apparitions start

Into her face ; a thousand innocent shames
In angel whiteness benr nwiy tho«e blushes,

Seimv-. Murk about ,\oihing, net iv. 6C. i.

Appeal—I appeal unto C(Bsar, Acts xxv. ii.

Appearance—Judge not according to the appearance, John vii. 24.

Appetite—Doth not the appetite alter? A man loves the meat in

his youth that he cannot endure in bis age.

Shaks. Much Ado about Nothing, act ii. sc. 3,

* Quoted from original edition of IblO.



22 A PTE 7'ITE~A PPJiOBATJON,

Appetite— And then to breakfast^ with

What appetite you have. SiiAtm. K. Henrp F///, act iii. sc. 2.

Appetite—Appetite comes with eallmj, says Aiip^eston.

Kauklais, Ilk. i. ch. 6 .

Appetite—Now, good digestion wait on appetite^

Ami health ou both ! Siiaks. Macbeth^ act iii. sc. 4 ,

Appetite— Why, she would hang on him
As if increase of appetite had groivn

By what itfed on. Siiaks. Hamlet, act i. sc. 2

Appetite—O, who can liohl a lire in his hand
By thinking on tlie frosty Caucasus ?

ch“'V th-:- hnnjry *././. ayp- tit

J!\ Liiiv irnagin itltjii ol .i fi-i'i ?

SiiAKs. K. Eickard 11, act i. sc. a.

Applaud—I would applaud thee to the very echo,

That should applaud again. iShaks. Macbeth, act v. sc. 3.

Apple—He kept him as the (ifpl^ of his eye. Deut, xxxii. 10.

Apple—A goodly apple rotten at the heart

;

O, what a goodly outsiilc falsehood liath !

SiTAKs. Merchant of Venice, act i, sc. 3.

Apples—There's small choice in rotten apples,
^

SiiAKs. Taming of the Shrew, act i. ,sc. 1.

Apples—A word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in pictures of

silver. Prov, xxv. 11.

Appliance— Diseases, desperate grown,

Hy desperate appliance arc reliev'd.

Or not at all. SiiAKS. Hamlet, act iv, sc. 3.

Appliances—With all appliances and means to boot,

^
SiiAKS. K. Henry IV, part ii. act iii. sc. 1.

Apprehension—^Thc sense of death is most in apprehension ;

And the poor beetle that wo tread upon
In corporal sufferance finds a pang as great

As when a giant dies. Siiaks. Measurefor Measure, act iii. sc. 1.

Apprehension— The apprehension oj the good

Gives but the greater feeling to the worse.

SifAKs. K, liichard JI, act i. sc. 3.

Approbation—Approbation from Sir Hubert Stanley is praise

indeed. T. Mobton, A Curefor the Jleart^Ache, act v. sc. 2.



A PPIi O F/iVTG—v4 H CHER.

—An cl- c-'int ^nffioiencv. content,

|{< nri. riK'Oi, i>ir.il ii'iii i. ti ii. •Kl'ip.

liitJ :iU<'rii:i(^ lll•••ur,

Progressive virtue, anti approving Heathen,

Thomson, -Spring, 1 , iU8 .

Approving—One self̂ approving hour whole years outweighs.

PoPB, Elssay on Man, ep. iv. I. 256.

April—O, how this spring of love rcaombleth
Tlie uncertain glory of an April day!

SriAKS. Two Gentlemen of Verona, act i. ec. s.

April—Thirty tlays liatli Septombor,
April, June, and November,
February hath twoiify-eight alone.

Anti all the rest have tliirtv-onc.

F.'' 'rptin j Inp-yi -ir, fli.-n the timt'

\\ I'l n F- 'I'i^ *• I'li riiv-nin< Child^s Prhner.

Arabia— Aiul all Arabia breathesfrom yonder box.

Ptu‘F., llie Rape (f the Lock, can. i. 1. i3i.

Arabia—All the perfumes of Arabia will not awocten this little

hantl. Shaks. Macbeth, act v, sc. i.

..frahy > d.tutfh'^r— Fm a. II. firen'll f" Arabf ’? dan.ftf.r.

MiX.ia , Tht I tCi.- \\ vfufappf rUm

Arahy—Araby the blest! Kooehs, Italy, The Feluca, !. io7.

Archangd— Ilia form hatl yet not lost

AIE her original brightness, nor appeared
Less than Archangel ruined, and the excess

Of glory obscured. AIilton, Paradise Lost, bk. i, 1. 69i.

Archer—Insatiate Archer ! could not one suffice?

Thy shaft flew thrice
;
and thrice my peace was slain ;

And thrice, ere thrice yon moon had filled her horn.
Yoonci, Night Thoughts, night i. 1. 212.

* In Harnson’H description of Britain, preface to Holinshed's Chronicles,

p 119. appears the follo’vitic —
Iliirty 'I'is > li>ti N.iiirrihtr.

Af-rii. r-"'! p*. nr>l'rr.

T»rni_j lii.-i I liiiih Irt. al-^rie.

UmI iI* I lie I' q pi.' J'-'i iUiitI U'hi OQ*',

Aii'l all I lie r-•l < till \ -ii.ii'l -one
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Architect—Eveiy man is architect of his own fortune.
.

- Anonymous
Architecture—Our souls, wlioao faculties can comprehend
The wondrous architecture of the world.

Marlowe, Tamhurlaine, act ii. sc. 4.

Argent—^At length burst in the argent revelry.

With plume, tiara, and all rich array. Keats, St. Agnes^ Eve.

Argue— Yet 1 argue not

Against Heavens liaiid or will, nor bate aJot
Of' heart or hope, but still bear up antTsteer

Bt^ht onward. Milton, Sonnet xxiii.

Argue—fn .'irgning*, too, thr- p‘ir«*on owned bisi -kill.

J'V'r 1. Ii i a A* (••ufd arjuf.' ni. ill ;

Wliili' w-'iili "t' -I h.n^rth .in<l I li>.irii|i. ring i-iiiiid

Amazed the gazing rustics ranged around ;

And still they gazed, and still the wonder grew
That one small head could carry all ho knew.

Goldsmith, Deserted VUlage^ 1 . 211.

Argues—Not to know me argues yourselves U7iknow7>:

Tlie lowest of your throng. AIjlton, Paradise Lost, bk. iv. 1. btjo.

Argument—lie draweth out the thread of his verbosity finer than

the staple of his argument.
^

SiiAKS. Lovers Labour*s Lost, act y. sc. 1 ,

Ark—Presume to lay their hand upon tho ark

Of her magnificent and nuful avt^e.

/'/it Task, The Timepiece, bk. ii,

yirA:—A successive title, long and dark,

Drawn from the mouldy rolls tfNoaKs ark.

Dkyden, Absalom and Achitophel, pt. i. 1. soj.

Krmid.t's Palace—Tho eren as it then w;im, aHt. r the n—
tlusMi-.-s .jI'.-i life, must lia\c «nppeai(;.l likr Armala' i f n-

chanted palaceJ^ Hazlitt, Essays.

Armies—Itan on embattled armies clad in iron.

Milton, Samson Agonistes, 1. 120.

Ajmiies—'*Our armies swore terribly in Flanders,” cried my uncle

Toby, ** but nothing to tliis.”

L. Sterne, Tristram Shandy, vol. iii. chap, xi.

' Armida is an enchantress, and one of the most beautiful and exquisitely-

drawn charwters in Tasso's Jerusalem Delivered."



ARMO UR—ART, 2i1

Armrmr—How happy is ho horn or taught

That serveth not another’s will,

W’lr.Ae armour his honrst thought,

A'lfl etimpli.' rruili his iirniik'^t ^Kiil!

Sir H. Wotton, The Character a Ha^tpy Ufe,

Armourers—The hum of either army stilly sounds.

That the fix’d Hciitincla almost receive

The secret whispers of each other’s watch :

I’in- inawers fire ; nnd thr^iigh their ji.ily flames

I', u’li l•'ltlc S' • ** I h'.‘ ''f li»-r hiiiIm I •! Iivi*:

Steed threatens steed, in high and boastful neighs

Pieroinc: the night’s dull ear; and. from the tents,

1 lie artti.jur* rSn a* K\.*n\yli'‘hinj ihf. kntghtSs

Witli hi.i«y hammers ef'^sing rivets up,

ilrt-.iihiil ii'Xe et pri:p.'ii.iri'*ii.

SiiAKs. AT. Henry V, act iv. chorus.

Arms—Arms and the man I sing

^

who, forced by fate.

And haughty Juno’s unrelenting hate.

Dryden’s Trans, of Virg, JEn, bk. i, L i.

Arms— fff' seeming arms to make a short essay.

Then hasten to bo drunk, tho business of tlie day,

Dryden, Cymon and Tpfiigenia, 1. 407.

Arms— look your last I

Arms^ take your last embrace !

Shaks, Romeo and Jxdiet^ act v. sc. 3.

Army—Terrible as an army with banners.
Song of Solomon, vi. lo.

Arrant—’Tis a gull, an arrant gull with all this.

Scott, Peveril, chap, xxvii.

Arrow— I have shot mine arrow o’er the housCt

And hurt my brother, Shaks. Hamlet, act v. sc. 2 .

Arrows—Some Cupid kills with arrows, some with traps.

Shaks. Much Ado about Nothing, act iii. sc. i.

Art—Th’ adorning thee with so much art

Is but a barbarous skill;

’Tia like the poisoning of a dart.

Too apt before to kill. Cowley, The Waiting Maid,

Art—True ease in writing comesfrom art, not chance.

As those move easiest who have learned to dance.

PoPK, Essay on Criticism, pt. ii. 1. ifl2.



26 abt—ahts.

Art—And snatch a grace beyond the reach qf art,

I^OPE, iLnsay on Oriticism, pt. i. i. im.

Art—For Art may err, but ^N^aturo cannot miss.

Duyden, The Cock and Foz^ 1. 462.

Art—Tho roiirse of N'afuro the art of/rod,

V'luNu. Sifjhf Tbouyhfs^ 1. i-jb.-.

Art—The lyfc so short, t!ie craft so long to lerne,

-M li.ii-.l. -s.i mIi-ii j.ir n«t i •n-j'i* rlni:.

<.’ii \i'> I ii. Ajtiemhhj uf Fvules, 1 . i.

Art—Art is long, and time is fleeting.*

Longfellow, A Ps'ahn of l*\fe.

Art—^To me more <lear, congenial to my heart.

Olio native charm, than all the yloss of art,

Golhsmitii, Deserted Village^ 1. 253 .

Art—The last and greatest art, tho art to blot,

I’oPK, Sat, Ep, and Odes of Horace, bk. ii ep. i. 1. ’m\.

Art—Tlui only art her guilt to cover.

To liido her sharne I'rom every eye,

To give repcntanc<! to lior lover.

And wring his bosom is—to die.

Goldsmith, Vicar of Wakefield, chap, xxiv.

Art-—-With curious art tlie brain, tim finely wrouglit,

Preys on herself, and is de«»troyed hv tlionght.

(.'|||•||| 111 I

,
Ip,iO William Hogarth,

Artless—So full of artless jealotisy is guilt.

It spills itself in fearing to be spilt. Siiaks. Ham, act iv. sc. a.

Arts—Athens, tho eye of Greece, mother ofarts
And eloquence. Milton, Paradise Regained, bk. iv. L s40.

Arts—Of all those arts in which the wise excel.

Nature’s chief masterpiece is writing well.

Sheffield, Ess, 0/ Poetry

»

Arts— R|.rn( tliom not in to\s in hi^ts or wine,

Uhl Si. ar-. li il. p [-lid.-^ophy.

Wit, lice. Tn.l p*M try,

•vlit^h / /<.!<.. /. |..r iln-v, iny fri* nd, were thine,

(•uir\. On fhf I hath ofMr, W, Harvey,

* *^Ars lou^a. vitu brevis.’* This is a mere traiislatioa of one of the Aphor-
isms of Hippocrates :

—

hpotX^i 0 plOf » h ii
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As—^.v I lay a-thinkingei a-thinkings, a-thinkingc,

Alcriy Hang the bird an it sat upon the tree.

Bauiiam, Ingoldsby Le.genth, Last Verses,

As—As gcpofl as a play.

A n J^tRctynation of i^harh < TI. In T*ar\Uin\* nt

ike Discussion ;/ Lvni Lhiujrty BdL

As—As he thiiiketh in his heart, so is he, /Vou. xxiii. 7,

As—As it fell upon a day^
In the nicrry month oi* May,
Sitting in a pleasant shade,

Whieli a grove of myrtles made,
II. IIarxfieli), Address to the Nightingale.

Ashes-—Karth to earth, ashes to ashes

^

dust to dust.

The Burial Service.

Ashes—E^cii from the taml> the voice of N^aturc cries.

E'en in our ashes live (heir wonted fires.

Cray, BJegy in a Country Churchyard.

•f.
-r.tf-ti ,:pii r.ii/ C '»t|i? Eriitli I*

111 I .ii-l iif.if, /yii/iiYuCLi, act iv, ac. 'n

Ashes—Snatch from the ashes of yoii7' sires

The embers of their former Hrea;
And ho who in the strife expires

Will add to theirs a name of fear

Tint Tvr.iTinv ^ibnll rjinkr- to he.ar,

j\nd 1 * ivi- li'H S"!!-' I ln.»pi. , I f.illii.'

They, too, will rather die tlian shame

;

pV.i Fn . d'- Ill’s l> ifft , h,.^in.

Hi (pii 11 III >1 li> lih'dint' lo '^"n,

Thougli bathed oft, is over won. Byron. The Giaour, 1. iic.

Ashes—And how can man die better

Thau facing fearful odds,

For the ashes hisJalhcrs
And the temples of hia gods ? Macaulay, Lays ofAnc. Home.

Ashes—Our best remains are ashes and a shade.

Francis, Trans, of Horace, bk. iv. odo 7.

Ask—Ask, and it shall be given you

;

seek, and ye shall find ; knock,
and it shall be opened unto you. Matt. vii. 7 .

9ee Prior to Mem. of Col. George Villieru.
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Ask—Ask not of mo, love, what is love !

AhU wliat is good of God above—

-

Ask of the groat sun what is light

—

Ask what is darkness of the night

—

Ask sin of what may be forgiven

—

Ask what is happiness of Heaven

—

Ask what is folly of the crowd

—

Ask wliat is fasliion of the shroud—
Ask Avhat is sweetness of tliy kiss

—

Ask of tliysclf what beauty is ? P, J. Bailey, Festjis,

Ask—To wear a crown onclniscd with pearls and gold.

Whose virtues carry with it life and death ;

To ask and Jiavc, command and he obeyed.
Mahlowe, Tambnrlain€f act iv. sc. 3 .

Ask—And what its worth, ask dealh~hpAs ; they can tell.

Young, Niyht Thoughts, night ii. 1 . 6 i.

Ask—Ask me no questions, and PH toll yoti no fibs.

Goldsmith, She Stoops to Canqtier, act iii.

Askelon—Tell it not in Gath
:

publish it not in tTie streets oj

Askelon^ 2 Sam. i. so.

Ade.ep—Dear God ! the very houses seem asleep;

And all that mighty heart ia lying still ! 1

" Wordsworth, Miscelh Sonnets, pt. ii. xxxvi.

Asleep—Here she lies, a pretty hud.

Lately made of flesli and blood

;

Who soon JellJast asleep

As her little eyes did peep.

Give her strew ings, but not stir

The earth that lightly covers her.

Herrick, Hesperides, op. xcviii.

Asmodeus—A Mnd of good-natured Mepbistopheles, in Lo Sagem's

Uiahle Roiieax^—Could the reader take an Asmodeus flight,

and waving open all roofs and privacies, look down from the

roof of Notre-Dame, what a Paris it were

!

Carlyle, French Revolution.

AspicKs t&ngues— Swell, bosom, with thy fraught.

For 'tis a^icks^ tongues I Shaks. Othello, act iii. sc. 3.

A'fpirlng—Whrit ! will the aspiring blood of Lancaster
Sink in the gr-jund? Shaks. K. Henry VI, pt. iii. act v. sc. 0.



ASS—A TLANTEA N. 29

Cudgel tliy brains no more about it, for your dtill ass will not

mend bis pace with beating. Siiaks, Hamlet

,

act v. sc. i.

Ass—Egregiously an ass, Stiaks. Othello^ act ii. bc, i.

—O, that lie were hero to write me down an ass I—
O, that I had been writ down an ass

!

Siiaks. Muck Ado about Hothing, act iv. sc. 2.

Assassination—If it were done when 'tis done, then 'twero well

It were done quickly : if the assassination

Could trammel up the consequence, and cattdi.

With his surcease, success; that but this blow

Liight ho the be-all and the end-all hero.

Shaks. Macbetkt act i, sc. 7.

Assembly—Is our whole disef'i^isVml.ly ripv-nn d ?

Hm.lt Adf ahrmf. A a- I ii.

Assume—Assume a virtue if you have it not.

Siiaks. Hamlet^ act iii. sc. 4.

Assurance— V\l make assurance double surct

And take a bond of fate. Siiaks. Macbeth^ act iv, sc, u

Assurance—A combination, and a form, indeed,

'Wlicro every god did seem to set his seal.

To give the world assurance ofa man, Siiaks. Ham. act iil. sc. 4.

Astronomer—An undevout astronomer is mad.
Younq, Night TkouglitSy night ix. 1. 77 .1 .

Atheism—-Forth from his dark and lonely hiding-place,

(Portentous sight!) the owlet Atheism^
S-iilini;: nil l.^iT- ne wings atliw-irt the noon,

Drui-. lii:i lids, and In-hls rln m clo-^e.

And, hooting at the glorious sun in heaven.

Cries out, “ Where is it?” CoLEiiinaE, Fears in Solitude,

Atheist—By night an atheist half believes a God.
Young, Night Thoughts^ night v, 1. i7T,

Atheist^

s

—An atheist's laugh ^s a poor exchange
For Deity offended ! Burns, Fp. to a Young FrinuL

Atlantean— With grave

Aspect he rose, and in hia rising seemed
A pillar of state ; deep on his front engraven
Deliberation sat, and public care

;
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And princely counsel in his face yet shone,

M'ljo'ytic tliongfh in rnin. hr stood,

Willi .'/#././. r>, til i'-' iK.-ip

The weight of mightiest monarchies ; his look
Drew audirnce and nttention ^till n-a niirht

Or sumnii r's n'-iritide air. MiLitt.N, Purntli^f! f.^st, hk. ii I. i-X).

Attempt— The attempt, and not the deed.

Confounds us. Siiaks. Macbeth, act ii. sc. 2.

Attempt—Attempt the end, and never stand to doiiht

:

Nothing’s so hard but searcli will find it out.

Lovklace, Seek and Find.

Attendance—To dance attendance on their lord.shif)s’ pleasures.

Siiaks. K. Henry VJII, act v. sc. 2.

Attire—O rise and sit in soft attire.

Thomas Aird, My Mother s Grave.

Audience— Still govern thou my song,

Urania, and^t audience find, though few,
Milton, Paradise Lost^hK, vii. 1 . 30.

Augury—We defy augury. Siiaks. Hamlet, act v. sc, 2.

Auld—Should auld acquaintance be forgot.

And never brought to min’ ?

Shouhl auld acquaintance be forgot.

And days o’ lang syne? Burns, Auld Fang Syne.

Author—Show him up. Don’t stir, gentlemen ; His but an author.

Le Sage, Gil Bias, bk. iii. chap. 11,

Authors—Authors alone, with more than savage rage.

Unnatural war with brother-authors wage,

Churchill, The Apology, 1 . 27.

Autumn—Autumn nodding 6*er (he yellow plain.
^ Thomson, Autumn, 1. 2.

Autumn— Yellow autumn, wreathed with nodding corn.

Burns, Brigs of Ayr.

Avon—As thou these ashes, little Brook ! wilt bear
Into the Avon, Avon to the tide

Of Severn, Severn to the narrow seas,

Into the main ocean they, this deed accursed
An emblem yields to friends and enemies,
How the bold Teacher’s doctrine, sanctified

By truth, sliall spread throughout the world dispersed.

WoEDawoiiTif, To Wicklifi.
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Awake—Awake ! arise ! or befor everfallen.

Mil'ion, Paradise Lost, bk. i. 1 . 330.

Awe— cannot tell what you and othei: men
Think of this life ; but, for my single self^

I had as lief not be as live to ho

In aioe if such a thvuj as I myself. Siiaks. Jul. Cm. act i. sc. 2.

Awful— ’Tis as the general pulse

Of life stood still and nature made a pause,

An awful pause. Young, Night Thoughts, Complaint, 1. 23.

Axe—And now also the axe is laid unto the root of the trees.

Luke iii. 9.

Axe—^When I see a mercliant over-polite to his customers; beg-

ging them to take a little brandy, and throwing his goods on

the counter, thinks I, that man has .an axe to grind.

Bknj. Fkanklin, Poor Richard.

Air—Auld Ayr, whom ne’er a town surp.assc3

For honest men and bonnie lasses. Bukns, Tam O'Shunter,



BAnnLKn—BACK.

ABBLU

D

— d •d preen fields.

K. Ilenrp V, act ii. so. s,

*'..1.1 i.n Cifii.li^n hills or Miiulon’s plnin,

P> t li (['. ifn- i.rin rii mourned lior soldier slain ;

/?» uf ff tr A»r ft.ihKj li.-r • [ii dew ;

The l)ig iiiiriiL'Iinjj' "illi M-e rinlk li./dri. w.

Gave the sa<l presage of his future years,

The child of misery, baptized irTtCcuS.

J, Lat^ohounk, The Country Justice^ pt. i,

Bahy—Bahy fingers, Tvax<ni touches, press me from the mother’s

breast, Tennyson, LocksleyJJaJL

Bahy—Tho Public ! why, the Public’s nothing better than a great

habyt CiiALMKKS, Letters.

Bachelor—When I said / uyould die a bachelor, I did not thinh 1

should live till I were luarrietl,

Sliaks. Much Ado about Nothing, act ii. sc. 3.

Back—Back and side, go bare, go bare.

Both loot and hand, go cold

;

But, belly, God send thee good ale enough,

Whether^ be new or old.

Br. Still, Gammer Gurton^s Needle, act ii.

Back—The man that liaila you Tom or Jack,

And proves by thumps upon your back
How he esteems your merit.

Is such a friend that one had need

Be very much his friend indeed

To pardon or to bear it. Cowper, Friendship.

Back—With hia hack to the field, and his feet to the foe.

Campbell, LochieVs Warning.
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Backing—Call you tliat hacking of your friends? A plague upon

such backing J Siiaks. iST. Henry IVj part i. act ii. sc. 4.

—High on a throne of royal state
—

^which far

Outshone the wealth of Ormuz and of Ind,

Or wliero tho gorgeous East with richest hand

Showers on h(^r kings barbaric, pearl and gold

—

Satan exalted sat, by merit raised

To that had eminence. Milton, Paradise Losty bk. ii. 1, i*

Badge—Sufferance ia tlio badge qf all &ur trihe.

SiiAKS. Mer* of Venice, act i. sc. 3.

Baggage—It will let in and out tho enemy
With hag and baggage. Siiaks. Winter^s Pale, act i. sc. 2 .

Balaam—And sad Sir Balaam curses God and dies.

Hope, Moral Bssays, ep. iii, last line.

Balance— the nations are as a drop of a bucket, and arc

counted as the small dust of the balance, Isaiah xl. 15.

Balances—Thou art weighed in the balances, and art found wanting.
Dan. V* 27.

Bald—The noise of life begins again.

Mud ghastly thro' tlie drizzling rain

On the bald street breaks the blank day.
Tennyson, In Memoriam.

Bales— Thoughts shut up want air.

And spoil like hales unopened to Uio sun.

Young, Night Thoughts, night ii, 1, 468.

Ballad—A. ballad to the wandering moon.
Tennyson, In Memoriamy can. Ixxxviii. v. s.

Ballad—I had rather be a kitten, and cry mew.
Than one of these same metre ballad-mongers,

SiiAKs. K. Henry IV, part i. act iii. sc, i.

Ballads— knew a very wise man that believed that, if a man were
permitted to make all tho ballads, he need not care who should
make the laws ofa nation,

Andrew Fletcher, of Saltoun. Letter to the Marquis of
Montrose, the Earl of RotheSy ^c.

Ballads—Thespis, the first professor of our art.

At country wakes sung balladsfrom a cart,

Dryden, Prologue to Lee^s Sophonisba.
D
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Ballads—If I were permitted to make the ballads of a nation, I

should not care who made its laws. Edinjuurgii Review, No. 220.

Balm—Is there, is there balm in Gilead f—tell me—tell me, I

implore. Poe, The Raven,

Balm—Is there no balm in Gilead

;

is there no physician there ?

Jer, viii. 22,

Balm—Methought I heard a voice cry, ‘‘ Sleep no more

!

Macbeth does murder sleep," the innocent sleep.

Sleep that knits up the ravelled sleave of care.

The death of each day’s life, sore labour's bath.

Balm of hurt minds, great nature^s second course.

Chief nouriaher in life’s feast. SiiAxs. Macbeth, act ii, sc. 2,

Bane— My death and lifei

My bane and antidote, are both before me.
Addison, Cato, act v. sc. 1.

Bane—The bane of all that dread the deviL

WoRDswoKTii, T}{^ Idiot Boy,

Bank—I know a bank where the wild thyme blows.

Where oxlips and the nodding violet prows.

SiiAiu. M s ihtitHh, act li. so. ..

Bankrupt—Bankrupt of life, yet prodigal of case.

Dhyden, Ahsolom and Ackitophel,

Bankrupt— What a bankrupt am I made
Of a lull stock of blessings ! Ford, Perk, Warbeck, act iii. sc. 2.

Banish—Banish plump Lackf and banish all the world.

Shaks. K. Henry IV, part i, act ii. sc. 4.

Banner—The star-spangled banner, O, long may it wave
O'er the land^ the free and the home of the brave I

F, S. Kb y. The Star-spangled Banner,

Banners—Hang out our banners on the outward walls;

The cry is still They come !" Our castle's strength

Will laugh a siege to scorn. Suaks, Macbeth, act v, sc. 5 .

Banquet—I feel like one
Who treads alone

Some banquet-hall deserted.

Whose- lights are fled.

Whose garlands dead.

And all but he departed. Moobb, Oft in the Stilly Night,
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Banquet—She comes a-reckoning* when the banquet^s o*er.

The dreadful reckoning, and men smile no more.
J, Gay, The What E'ye CalVt, act ii, se, 9.

Bar—Sweat and wrangle at the bar. Bew Jonson^ The Forest,

Bar—A group of wranglersfrom the bar,

Suspending hero their mimic war. Bloomfield, Banks qf Wye,

Bar—Who breaks his birth’s •invidious iar.

And gras2>s tlic skirts of happy chance.

And breasts the blows of circumstance,

Ar J grapples with his evil star.

Tennyson, Tn Memoriam^ can. Ixiii. v. 2.

Barbarians—Tliere were his young barbarians all at play,

There was their Dacian mother—he, their sire.

Butchered to make a Homan holiday.

Byron, Chllde Harold^s Pilgrimage, can. iv, st. J4i.

Bark—Say, shall my little bark attendant «a7,

Pursue triumph, and partake the gale ? Pope, 'Flsstiy on Afan,
[Fp, iv. 1. 390.

Bark—I sit witliin a helmlcss bark^
And with my heart I muse.
• Tennyson, In Memoriam^ can. iv. v, 1

Bark—Ills hark is worse than his bite.

Herbert, Jacula Prudentum,

Barks—Thefox harks not when he would steal the lamb.
Shaks. at. Henry Vly part ii. act hi. sc. 1.

Barleycorn—Inspiring bold John Barleycorn^

What dangers thou canst make us scorn !

B, Burns, Tam O'Shanter,

Barnacle—The Barnacle Family had for some time helped to ad-
minister the Circumlocution Office . . . They were dispersed all

over the public ofiices, and held all sorts of public places. Hither
the nation was under a load of obligation to the Barnacles, or
the Barnacles were under a load of obligation to the nation. It

was not quite unanimously settled which ; the Barnacles having
their opinion, and the nation theirs.

Charles Dickens, Little Dorrit^ ch. x.

Barren—^Upon my head they placed a fruitless crown,
.And put a barren sceptre in my gripe;

Thence to be wrenched with an unlineal hand,
No son of mino succeeding. Shaks. Macbeth, act iii. sc, 1.
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Bcise—Is iasre in land, and bom to bo a slave.

CowPER, Table Talk,

Bcise—Base is the slave that pays.
SnAKs. jST. Henry act ii. sc. i.

Base—To what base uses we may return, Horatio !

Shaks. Hamlet, act v. sc* i»

Bciseness—Is there no baseness we would hide.

No inner vileness that we dread ?

Tennyson, In Memoriam, can, 1. v. i.

Baseness—Sho finds tho baseness of her lot.

Half jealous of she knows not what. Ibid. can. lix. v. 2.

Baseness— ill, man, until I hear of baseness;
And then I sicken.

j^KAUMONT and Fletcher, Nice Valmr, act i. sc. 1 ,

Baser—Lewdfellows of the baser sort. Acts xvii. 5 .

Bastard— He is but a bastard to the Ume
That doth not smack of observation.

S11AK8, K. John, act i, ac. i.

Bastion—And topples round the dreary west

A looming bastionfringed with fire,

Tennyson, In Memoriam, xv.

Bated— In a bondman’s key.

With bated breath, and whispering humbleness.

SiiAES. Merchant of Venice, act i. sc. 3.

Battalions—When sorrows come, they come not single spies.

But in baitediims. Shaks. Hamlet, act iv. sc. 5.

Battle—Yo mariners of England,

That guard our native seas.

Whose flag braved a thousand years

The battle and the breeze I Campbell, Ye Mariners ofEftgland,

Battle—How are the mightyfallen in the midst <f the battle !

2 Sam, i. 25.

Battle—What a charming thing is a battle I

Btckehstapp, Beceiving Sejyeant, act i. sc. 4 .

Battle— Heard so ofb

In worst extremes, and on the perilous edge

Of battle. Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. i. 1. 2Y5,
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Battle—The race is not to the swift, nor the battle to the strong.

Ecvles. ix. 11 .

Battled—Wlio battled for the true, the just.

Tennyson, In Memoriam, can. Iv. v. 5.

Battlers array—Battlds magnijicently^stem array I

13ykon, Childe Harold^s PUgrimage^ can, iii, st. 28.

Battlements—With battlementsy that on tlieir restless fronts

Bore stars. Wordsworth, The Excursion^ bk, ii.

Battles—Soothed with the sound, the king grew vain.

Fought all his battles o^er again

;

And thrice he routed all his foes, and thrice he slew the slain.

Dryden, Alexander s Feast^ 1. oc.

B'.i tles— The battles, sieges, fortunes,

Tlmt 1 have passed. Siiaks. Othello, act i. sc. 3.

Bay—I had ratlier be a dog, and hay the moon.
Than such a Roman. Siiaks. Julius Ccesar, act iv. sc, 3,

Be—In words, as fashions, the same rule will liold,

Alike flfChiastic, if to<* new or old

:

Be not the first by whom the new are tried.

Nor yet the last to lay the old aside.

Pope, An Essay on Criticism, pt. ii. 1 . 133,

Be—Be ofgood cheer

:

it is 1 ; bo not afraid. xiv. 27.

Be—Be plain in dress, and sober in your diet;

In short, my deary, kiae me I and be quiet.

Lady M. W, Montagu.*

Be—Be thoufamiliar, but by no means vulgar.

The friends thou hast, and their adoption tried.

Grapple them to thy soul with hoops of steel.

Shaks. Hamlet, act i. sc. s.

Be—Be to her virtues very land

;

Be to her faults a little blind. Prior, An English Padlock*

Be—Be wise to-day; 'tis madness to defer.

Young, Night Thoughts, night i. 1, 300.

Be— Be wise with speed:

A fool at forty is a fool indeed.

Young, Love of Fame, satire ii. 1 . 281.

Called by her ** A Summary of Lord Lyttelton's Advice to a Lady,’

** The counsels of a friend, Belinda, hear/' &c.
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Be—Be wisely worldly^ but not worltlly wise.

Francis Quarles, EinblemSf bk. ii, 1.

Be—To be^ or not to be

:

that is the question :

—

Whether ^tis nobler in the mind to suffer

The slings and arrows of outrageous fortune,

Or to tako arms against a sea of ti*oiibIes,

And, by opposing, end them? To die: to sleep;

No more;—and, by a sleep, to say we end
The heart-acho, and the thousand natural shocks
That flesh is heir to ; His a consummation
Devoutly to be wished. To die, to sleep;

To sleep
;
perchance to dream ;—ay, there's tho rub ;

For in that sleep of death what dreams may come.
When we have shuffled off this mortal coil.

Must give us pause. Siiaks. Handel, act iii. sc. i.

Beadle—A very beadle to a kunwfrmis siyh^

SifAKs. Lovers Labours Lost, act iii. sc. i.

Beads—Behold the child, by Nature's kindly law.

Pleased with a rattle, tickled with a straw

;

Some livelier plaything gives his youth delight,

A little louder, but as empty quite

;

Scarfs, garters, gold, amuse his riper stage.

And heads and prayer-books are the toys of age :

Pleased with this bauble still, as that before.

Till tired he sleeps, and life’s poor play is o’er.

PoPB, Essay on Man, Ep, ii. 1, m.

Bear—Should such a man, too fond to rule alone.

Bear, like the Turk^ no brother near the throne.

Pope, Ep, to Dr^ Arhuthnot, ProL to the Satires, 1. isr.

Bear— Ye Gods, it doth amaze me,

A man of such a feeblo temper should

So get the^^rt of the m^estic world

And bear the palm alone. Shaks. Julius C<Bsar, act i. sc. 2.

Jiear—They'vo bought the akin, but who's to kill the hear.

Canning, Anti-Jacobin, p. 44.

Bear—To bear is to conquer ourfate,
T. CamfbelJj, Scene in Argyleskire, last line.

Beard—Such a heard as hung in candles

Down to Diogenes' sandals,

Cawtiiokne, Birth and Education of Geniue*
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Beard— Such a heard as youth gave out

Had left in ashes, Tennyson, Idylls ofKing Vivien.

Beard—Loose his heardf and hoary hair

Streamed Hko a meteor to tho troubled air.

Gray, The Bard, pt. i, st. 2,

Beard— And dar’st thou then
To beard the lion in his den.

The Douglas in hia hall ? Scott, Marmion, can. vi. st. m.

Beards—’Tis merry in liall

When beards wag all.

T. Tusser, Five Hund. Points of Good Husbandry, ch. xlvi.

P :ast—It is afamiliar beast to man, and signifies—^love.

Sh^ks. Merry Wives of Windsor, act i. sc. 1.

Beast—^More upward working out tho beast.

And let the apo and tiger die.

Tennyson, In Memoriam, can, cxvii. v. t.

Beast—K righteous man regardeth the Ife of his beast

;

but the

tender mercies of tho wicked are cruel. Prov. xii. 10.

Beast—A beast, that wants discourse of reason,
• Shaks. Hamlet, act i. sc. 2.

Beaumont—Renowned Spenser, lie a thought more nigh

To learned Chaucer, and raro Beaumont lie

A little nearer Spenser, to make room
For Shakspeare in your threefold, fourfold tomb.

WiLii. Basse, On Shakspeare.

Beaumont— Soul of tho age

!

The applause, delight, the wonder of our stage !

My Shakspeare, rise ! I will not lodge thee by
Chaucer, or Spenser, or bid Beaumont lie

A littlefurther, to make thee a room.
Ben Jonson, To the Memory of Shaks.

Beauties—So Btands the statue that enchants the world.

So bending tries to veil the matchless boast,

Tho mingled beauties of exulting Greece.

Thomson, The Seasons, Summer, 1. is4e.

Beauties—^The pale unripened beauties of the Horth.
Addison, Cato, act i. sc. 1.
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Beauties—You meaner beauties qf the night,

I'hat poorly satisfy our eyes

More by your number than your light.

Sir H, Wotton, To his Mistress, the Queen qf Bohemia,

Beautiful—She’s beautiful ; and therefore to be wooed ;

She is a woman ; therefore to bo won*
SiiAKS. King Henry VI, part i. act v. sc. s.

Beautiful— Beautiful as sweet ;

And young as beautiful ; and soft as young

;

And gay as soft ; and innocent as gay,

Youno, Night Thoughts, night iii. 1. si.

Beautiful—If God hath made this world so fair.

Whore sin and death abound.
How beautiful beyond compare

Will Paradise be found !

J. MonTgohery, The Earth full of Oods Goodness,

Beautiful—Beautiful tyrant

!

fiend angelical !

SiiAKS. Borneo and Juliet, a^t iii, sc. 2.

Beautifully—The air and harmony of shape express.

Fine by degrees, and beautifully less. Prior, Henry and Emma,

Beauty—And beauty immortal awakesfrom the tomb,
,

Beattie, Hermit,

Beauty—A thing of beauty is a joy for over

;

Its loveliness increases ; it will never

Pass into nothingness, J. Kbats, Endymion, 1. 1 .

Beauty—^’Tia beauty calls and glory leads the way.

Nath. Lbe, Alexander the Great, act ii. sc, s.

Beauty—Fair tresses man’s imperial raco ensnare,

And beauty draws us with a single hair,

^ Pope, The Bape of the Lock, can. ii. 1, 27

Beauty—Bills the air around toith beauty,

Byroit, Childe Harold's Pilgrimage, can. iv. st,

Beauty—To give unto them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for

mourning, the garment of praise for tho spirit of hesaviness.

.. Isaiah Ixi. s.

Beauty—’Tis not a lip, or eye, we beauty call.

But the joint force and full result of all.

Pope, Essay on Criticism, 1* 245.
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Beauty—lie hath a daily beauty in his life.

SiiAKs. Othello^ act v. sc. i.

Beauty—Underneath this stone doth lie

As much beauty as could die ;

Which in life did harbour give

To naore virtue than doth live.

Ben Jonbon. Epitaph on Elizabeth,

Beauty—Beauty is hut aflower.
Which wrinkles will devour.

Thomas Nash, Summefa Last Will and Testament

^

1, coo.

Beauty—Beauty^ like wit^ to judges should be shown

;

B':ch most arc valued whoro they best are known.
Lyttelton, Soliloquy of a Beauty, 1. ii.

Beaiity—Beauty is truths truth beauty,—that is all

Ye know on earth, and all ye need to know.
J. Keats, Ode on a Grecian Um.

Beauty—Ho who hath bent him o*cr the dead
Ere the first day of death is fled.

The first dark day of nothingness.

The last of danger and distress,

Bc^fore Dccay^s efhicing fingers

Have swept the lines where beauty lingers,

Byron, The Giaour, 1. 68.

Beauty—For where is any author in the world

Teaches such beauty as a womarCs eye f

Learning is but an adjunct to ourself.

Shaks. Love's Labour^s Lost, act iv. sc. a.

Beauty—She walks in beauty, like the night
Of cloudless climes and starry skies

;

And all that’s best of dark and bright

Meet in her aspect and her eyes

:

Thus mellowed to that tender light

Which heaven to gaudy day denies.

Byron, Hebrew Melodies*

Beauty—Like pensive Beauty smiling in her tears,

Campbell, Pleasures of Hope, pt. ii. 1. m.

Beauty—^Tis beauty truly blent, whose red and white

Nature’s own sweet and cunning hand laid on.

SiiAKs. Twelfth Night, act i. sc. 5.
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Beauty—It is not beauty I demand^
A crystal brow, the moon's despair^

Nor the snow^s daugfbtcr, a white hand.
Nor mermaid’s yellow pride of hair* Thomas Carew, A Seng^

Beauty—And forth she went, a shop for merchandise,
Full of rich stuff, but none for sale exposed;

A veil obscur’d the sunshine of her eyes

:

The rose within herself her sweetness closed,

Each ornament about lier seemly lies

By curious chance, or careless art, composed ;

For what she most neglects, most curious prove

—

So beauty 's help'd by nature^ heaven^ and love.

Tasso, Becovery of Jerusalem^ Faihfax’s 2*rans, bk. ii. c. is.

Beauty*s chain—-To sigh, yet feel no pain

;

To weep, yet scarce know why

;

To sport an hour with Beauty

s

cAcwn,

Then throw it idly by. Moore, The Blue Stocking*

Beauty's ensign— Beauty's ensign yet

Is crimson in thy lips and in thy cheeks.

And death’s palo flag is not advanced there.

SiiAKs. Borneo and Juliety act v. sc. s.

Beaux—^Where none adrairo, ’tis useless to excel

;

Where none are heauXy ’tis vain to bo a belle.

Moore, Soliloquy on a Beauty in the Country.

Bed—Cos, Pray, now, what may be that same bed of honour f

Kite. Oh, a mighty large bed ! bigger by half than the great

bed at Ware—^ten thousand people may lie in it together, and
never feel one another.

G, Farquhar, The Recruiting Officer

y

act i. sc. i.

Bed—TFAo goes to bed and does not pray,

Maketh nights to every day ! Gko. Herbert, The Temple,

Bedfellows—Misery acquaints a man with strange bedfellows.

Shaks. Tempest, act ii. sc. 2.

J^ee—How doth the little busy bee

Improve each shining hour.

And gather honey all the day.

From ev’ry op’ning flower! I. Watts, Divine SongSy xx.

Bee— Where the bee sucksy there suck I

;

In a cowslip’s bell I lie. Siiakb. Tempest

y

act v. sc. i.
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Beer—To suckle fools, and chronicle small beer.

Shaks. Othello^ act ii, se, i.

Bees— Sweet is every sound,

Sweeter thy voice, but every sound is sweet

;

Myriads of rivulets hurrying through tho lawn.

The moan of doves in immemorial elms.

And murmuring of innumerable bees.

Tennyson, The Princess, can. vii.

Beggar—When Xing Cophetua loved tho beggar maid.
Shaks. Borneo and Juliet, act ii. sc. i.

Beggar—Silcnco in love bewrays more woe
Than words, though ne’er so witty

;

A beggar that is dumb, you Icnoio,

May challenge double pity^

SiK W. Raleigh, The Silent Lover.

Beggar—A beggar begs that never begged before.

Shaks. Rickard II, act v. sc. i.

Beggared— For her own person,

It beggared cdl descripHim*

Shaks. Antony and Cleopatra, act ii. sc. 2.

Beggarly—A beggarly account ofempty boxes.

Shaks. Romeo and Juliet, act v. sc. 1.

Beggarly—^The beggarly last doit.

CowpER, The Tarik, bk. v. Winter Morning Walk.

Beggars—When beggars die, there are no cotnots seen

;

The heavens themselves blaze forth the death of princes.

Shaks. Julius Ccesar, act ii. sc. 2.

Beggary—There’s beggary in the love that can be reckoned.
Shaks. Antony and Cleopatra, act i. sc. 1.

Beginning—^That is the true beginning (f cur end.

Shaks. Midsummer’-Nigkls Bream, prologue.

Beginning—^The beginning of the end. Talleyrand.

Beginning—^He has half the deed done who has made a beginning.

Horace (Smart,) bk. i.*

* Dimidium facti qui caepit habet.—

H

orace, ep. ii. bit. i. 40.
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— Beqonf'^ rhiU carr^ I pHtlipA bog^^ne from me ;

Ll< tiODU, iluU Oiirt:, lll^l .iii'l I "liill nv'er Jii^n I-.

/'/-i/i rLwruBL-''^ Musical Companion^.

Beguile—And often did beguile her of her tears.

Shaks. Oihelloy act i* sc. 5.

Belated— Faery elves,

Whose midnight revels, by a forest side.

Or fountain, some belated peasant sees.

Or dreams lie sees, while overliead the moon
Sita arbitress. Milton, ParcLdise Lost, bk. i. 1. 7Bi.

Belial— When night

Darkens the streets, then wander forth the sons

Of Belial, flown with insolence and wine. Ibid. 1. coo.

Belief—Stands not Avithin the prospect of hdief
Shaks. Macbeth, act i. sc. s.

Bell—But the sound of the church^geing hell

Those valleys and rocks never heard.

Never sighed at the sound of a knell,

Or smiled when a Sabbath appeared.

CowPEu, Lines supposed to be written bp Alexander Selkirks

Bell—Silence that dreadful hell

:

it frights the isle

From her propriety. Shaks. Othello, act ii. 4c. 9*

Bell—Yet the first bringer of unwelcome news
Hath but a losing office ; and his tongue

Sounds ever after as a sullen bell.

Remember’d tolling a departing friend.

Shaks. King Henry IV, part ii. act i, sc. i.

Bell—The hell strikes one. Wo take no note of time
But from its loss. To give it then a tongue

Is wise in man. Youmo, Night Thoughts, night i. 1. £5.

Bell—^The toc^ of the soul, the dinner bell,

Byhon, Bon Juan, canto v. st. 4fl.

Bells—Now see that noble and most sovereign reason.

Like sweet bellsjangled, out of tune and harsh.

Shaks. Hamlet, act iii. sc. i.

Bells—How soft the music of those village bells !

CowPKR, The Task, bk. vi. 1. a.

Bells—Those evemng hells

!

Those evening bells

!

How many a tale tlicir music tells 2 Mooke, Songs, vol. iv.
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Belly—Whose God is their belly

^

and whose glory is in their shnnie.

Pkilippians iii, ig.

Belly-Jull—Every Jack-slave hath his helly-full of fighting.

SiiAKs. Cymheline, act ii. sc. i.

Bench—A little bmeh of heedless bishops hero,

And there a chancellor in embryo.
Will. Shenstone, The Schoolmistress.

Bendemeei^a stream—There’s a bower of roses by Bendemeen^s
stream. Thomas Mooue, The Veiled Brophet of Khorassan.

B'^.eath—Beyond the riinif-? of a mlgar fife,

D*itctUh the Good hutvfor— bul f.ir al-^ie the

Gray, The Progress of Poetry

^

pt. iii. st. a.

Beneath—Beneath the milk-white thorn that scents the evening
gale. Burns, The Cotter^s Saturday Night.

Benedick—IIow dost thou, Benedick the married man ?

SiiAKS. Much Ado about Nothing, act v. sc. 4,

Benevolence—^The man whom benevolence warms
Js an angel who lives but to bless. Bloomfield, Banks of Wye.

Bent—They fool me to the top ofmy bent.

SiiAKS. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 2.

Bermoothes—From the stUt-vexed Bermoothes.
SiiAKs. Tempest, act i. sc. s.

Berries—I come to pluck your berries harsh and crude,

And, with forced fingers rude.

Shatter your leaves before the mellowing year.

Milton, Lycidas, 1. 3.

Berries—Two lovely berries moulded on one stem.

Shakb. Midsummer-NigMs Bream, act iii. sc. 2.

Best—The best good man with the worst-natured muse.

Bocuester, An Allusion to the Tenth Satire of the
First Book of Horace.

Best—^The best in this kind are but shadows.
Shaks. Midsummer-Night^s Bream, act v. sc. 1.

Best—^They say, best men are moulded out offa^
Measure for Measure, act v. sc. i
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Best— The best of men
That e’er wore earth about him waa a sufferer

;

A soft, meek, patient, humble, tranquil spirit.

The first true gentleman that ever breathed. .

Thomas Drkker, l^he Honest Whore, pt. i. act i. sc. 12.

Better—Better is a dinner of herbs where love is, than a stalled

ox, and hatred therewith. Proverbs xv, 17.

Better—I could have better spared a better man,
Shaks. K, Henry IV, part i. act v. sc. i.

Better— Verily

I swear ’tis better to he lowly bom.
And range with humble livers in content,

Than to be perked up in a glistering grief.

And wear a golden sorrow. Shaks. AT. Henry VIII, act ii, sc. 3.

Better— Though his tongue
Dropt manna, and could make the worse
Appear the better reason, Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. ii, 1 , iia.

Between—Bolus arrived, and gave a doubtful tap,

Between a single and a double rap, Colman, Broad Grins,

Betwixt—And as the soldiers bore dead bodies by.
Ho called them untaught knaves, unmannerly,
To bring a slovenly, unhandsome corse

Betimxt the wind and his nobility.

Shaks, K. Henry IV, part i. act i. sc. 3*

Bevis—^Their theme the merry minstrels made [to Canto
Of Ascapart and Bevis Bold.^ Scott, Marmion, Introduction

Beware—Beware of desperate steps. The darkest day.

Live till to-morrow, will have passed away.

CowPER, The Needless Alarm, moral.

Beware— Beware

Of entrance to a qwarrel*, but, being in,

Bear’t that tb’ opposed may beware of thee.

Give every man thy ear, but few thy voice

:

Take each man’s censure, but reserve thy judgment.
Shaks. Hamlet, act i, sc. 3.

Bezanian—Under which Tang, Bezonianf Speak, or die.

Shaks. K, Henry IV, part ii. act v. sc. 3.

* Bevis of Bonthampton, a hero of romance, in Dra^rton’s Polyolblon, bk. ii.
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j^ihle—The doctrine of chances is the Bible of thefool.

Times Newspaper.

Silile—Carries her Bible tucked beneath his arm.

And hides his hands to keep his fingers ivarm.

CowpBR, Truth, 1. 147.

Big—The dawn is overcast, the morning lowers.

And heavily in clouds brings on the day.

The great, tho important day, big with thefate

Of Cato and of Rome, Addison, Cato, act i. sc. i.

Bigness— And so I penned
f* down, until at last it camo to be.

For length and breadth, the bigness which you see.

BunVAN, Apologyfor his Book,

Billows—Strongly it bears us along, in sivelling and limitless

billows,

Nothing before and nothing behind but tho sky and tho ocean.

CoLEBiDGE, The Homeric Hexameter,

Binding—^And, binding Naturefast infate.

Left free the human will. Pope, Universal Prayer,

Some say that ever ’gainst that season comes
Wherein our Saviour’s birth is celebrated,

The bird if dawTung singeth all night long.

Shaks. Hamlet, act i. sc, i.

Bird—For a bird of the air shall carry tho voice, and that which
hath wings shall tell the matter. JSccles. x. 20.

Bird—Sweet bird, that shunnest the noise of folly,

Most musical, moat melancholy ! Milton, II Penseroso, 1. ei.

Birds—For time will teach thee soon tho truth,

There are no birds in last yearns nest I

LonqFELLOW, It is not always May,

Birth—Our birth is hut a sleep and a forgetting,

Wordsworth, Intimations of Immortality, st. 5.

Birth—While man is growing, life is in decrease ;

And cradles rock us nearer to the tomb.
Our birth is nothing hut our death begun.

Youno, Night Thoughts, night v. 1, 7i7.
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Biscuit— One that hath been a courtier,

And says, if ladies be but young and fair.

They have the gill to know it; and in his brain.

Which is aa dry as the remainder Inscuit

After a voynge. he lath ^trantre plactS eramm^l
Wiih obrrr\atiMti. Sihks. .N ^ Like act ii, sc. 7 ,

Bishopric—Scarce can a hislivpricforepasa them hye^

But that it must be gelt in privacy.

Spensfir, Vrosopopoia, or Mother Hvhbard^s Tale.

Bitter—Of all the griefs that harass the distressed.

Sure the most hitter is a scornfuljest, Johnson, London^ I. icc.

Bitterness—But hushed bo every thought that springs

From out the bitterness of things,

WoRi>awoRTii, Epitaphs and Elegiac Pieces, xiii.

Black—Black spirits and white, red spirits and gray,

Mingle, mingle, mingle, you that mingle may.
Midhleton, Witch, act ii.

Quoted or imitated in Shakespeare’s Macbeth.

Black—The sun had long since in the lap

Of Thetis taken out his nap.
And, like a lobster boiled, the morn
From black to red began to turn.

Butter, Hudibras, part ii, can. ii. 1 . 29.

Blackberries—Give you a reason on compulsion ? If reasons wore
as plentiful as blackberries, I would give no man a reason upon
compulsion. , Suaks. K, Henry IV, part L act ii. sc. 4.

Blackbird—Besides, ’tis known ho could speak Greek
As naturally as pigs squeak ;

That Latin was no more difficile

Than to a Macklnrd ^lis to whistle,

Butler, Hudibras, part i. can. i, 1. 51 ,

Blackguards—Arcades ambo ;
* id est, blackguards both.

Byron, Don Juan, can, iv. st. as.

Bladder—A plague of sighing and grief ! it blows a man up like a
Madder, Shaks. K, Henrp IV, part i, act ii. sc. 4 .

Bladders—Books bear him up awhile, and make him try

To swim with bladders ofphilosophy,
Rochester, Epiaile to Edward Howard*

* Ambo iioreiites setatibas. Arcades ambo.—Viaoii, Kcl, vli. 4.
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Blade—Whose wit in the combat, as gentle as bright,

Ke’er carried a heart-stain away on its blade.

Moore, On the Death of Sheridan.

Blades—Whoever could make two cars of com, or two blades of
grassj. to groio upon a spot of ground whero only one grow

before, woidd deserve better of mankind, and do more essential

florvicc to his country, than the whole race of politicians put to-

gether. Swif'f, Gulliveds TravdSf Brohdingnag^ cli. 7 .

Blameless—TTow happy is the blameless vestaVs lot 1

The world forgetting, by the world forgot.

Pope, Eloisa to Abelard, 1. 2o7.

Blank—Duke.. And wliat\s her history ?

Viola. A blank, my lord.

SiiAKS. Twelfth Night, act ii. sc. 4.

Blast—Once more unto the breach, dear friends, once more;
• Or close the wall up with our English dead

!

1 II peace there’s nothing so becomes a man
Ah modest stillness and humility ;

lint wlu.'ii the blast of war blows in our cars.

Then imitate the action of the tiger :

Stiffen the sinews, summon up the blood,
• SiTAKS. if. Henry V, act iii. sc. i.

Bh>d— T.t t th- eullM I'^^l the toil** ^f wnr pursue,

Whtrt; bUid tin many to mrieh rhf
^

Judgment of Hercules, \.

Bleeding— Heaven !” he cried, my bleeding country savcV^

Campbell, Pleasures of Hope, pt. i. 1. 353.

Blessed—Who breathes must suffer, and who thinks must mourn,

And he alone is blessed who nder was bom.
Prior, Solomon, bk- iii. 1. 24o.

Blessed—It is more blessed to give than to receive. Acts xx. 35.

Blesses—Blesses his stars, and thinks it luxury,

Aduison, Cato, act i, sc. 4.

Blessing—^My blessing, like a lino of light.

Is on tho waters day and night.

Tennyson, In Memoriam, can. xvii. v. a.

Blessings—For blessings ever wait on virtuous deeds.

And though a late, a sure reward succeeds.

Congreve, The Mourning Bride, act v. sc. is.
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Blessings—Blessings he with them, and eternal praise.

Who gave us nohler loves, and nobler cares.

The poets^ who on earth havo made us heirs

Of truth and pure delight by heavenly lays !

WoRnswoRTii, l^ersonal Talk, at. 4.

Blessings—How blessings brighten as they talte their flight.

Young, Night Thoughts^ night ii. 1 . 602.

Blest—Hope springs eternal in the human breast

;

Man never is, but always to he blest.

The soul, uneasy, and confined from home, [.Ep* i- 1 * ^5.

Hosts and expatiates in a life to come. Pope, Essay on Man^

Blest—I die—^but first I have possessed.

And, come what may, / have been blest,

Byron, The Giaour, 1 . 1114.

Blest—Blest paper credit ! last and best supply
! [^Ep, iii. 1. 39.

That lends corruption lighter wings to fly. Pope, Moral Essays,

Blind—Be that blind hard, who on tho Chian strand,

By those deep sounds possessed with inwnrd light.

Beheld tho Iliad and the Odyssey
Rise to the swelling of the voiceful sea.

Coleridge, Fancy in Nub^lms,

Blind—I was eyes to the Uind, and feet was I to the lame.

Job xxix. 16.

Blind—Ye bHind guides, wliich strain at a gnat, and swallow a
camel. Matt* xxiii.

Blind— The school-boy heat.

The Idind hysterics of the Celt.

Tennyson, In Memoriam, can. viii.

Blind—And if the blind lead the blind, both shall fall into the ditch.

Matt, XV. 14.

Blind—The blind old man of Scions rocky isle.

Byron, The Bride of Ahydos, can. ii. st. 2.

Bliss—Domestic happiness, thou only bliss

Of Paradise that hast survived tho Fall

!

CowPER, The Task, The Garden, bk. iii.

Bliss—Alas ! by some degree of woe
We every bliss must gain ;

The heart c<au ne'er a transport know
That never feels a pain. Lyttelton, Song.
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Bliss—Vain, very vain, my weary search to find

That bliss which cmly centres in the mind.
Goij>9m;th, The Traveller^ 1. 419.

Bliss— That inward eye

Which is the bliss of solitude.

Wordsworth, / wandered Lonely.

Bliss—Bliss was it in that dawn to be alivcy

But to be young was very heaven. Wordsworth, The Prelude,

Bliss—Well may your hearts believe the truths I tell

;

’Tis virtue makes the bliss^ where'er we dwell.

W. CofiMNB, Eclogue^ i, 1 . 5.

Blockhead—The bookful blockhead^ ignorantly read.

With loads of learned lumber in his head.

PopjB, An Essay on Criticism^ pt. iii. 1. 5S.

Blood—You cannot get blood out ofa sione,"^ Old Proverb,

Blood— Sensations sweet,

Felt in the blood, and felt along the heart.

Wordsworth, Tintem Abbey,

Blood—The blood willfollow where the knife is driven,

Tlje flesh will quiver where the pincers tear.

Young, The Bevenge, act v. sc. t.

Blood— Her pure and eloquent Mood
Spoke in her cheeks, and so distinctly wrought
That one might almost say her body thought.

Dr. J, Donne, Funeral Elegies on the Progress

of the Soul, 1 . 246 .

Blood—^What can ennoble sots, or slaves, or cowards ? [iv. 1. 2W,

Alas I notall the5Zood tfall theHowards. Pope, Essayon ilan, Ep.

Blood—^The blood of the martyrs is the seed of the Church.
Anonymous.

5/ood—For in my youth I never did apply

Hot and rebellious liquors in my blood.

Shaks. As You Like It, act ii. sc. 3.

Blood—Blood only serves to wash amhitienCs hands.

Byron, Don Juan, can. ix. st. 30,

• Nemo potest undo Vestimenta detrahere.

—

/Lafm A Sooteh

saying eimilar to this is, “ It is ill takin* the breeks off a Highlandman,” i.e.

he has no breeks —Kn.
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Blood—Thoughts that would thick. 7ny blood,

SiiAKs. Wintvr'^s act i. bc. a.

Blood— The blood more stirs

To rouse a lion than to start a Imro.

Bhaks. A'. Henry /F, part i, act i. sc. 8.

Blood—Fallen from his liigh estate^

And weltering in kis blood

;

Deserted, at his utmost need.

By those his former bounty fed

;

On the hare earth exposed he lies.

With not a friend to close his eyes. Dii.YnF.jf, Alex. Beast, 1. 78.

Blood—Whoso sheddetk man's bloody by man shall his blood be
shed. Gen. ix. g.

Bloody—Bloody instructions, which, being taught, return

To plague the inventor: ibi.s even-handed justice

Commends tlio ingredients of our po’soned chalice

To our own lips. Siiaks. Hachetk, act i. sc. 7.

O'er her warm cheek, and rising bosom, move
The bloomofyoung Dcdrc. nnd licbt of T.ovo,

*iR\v, The Trogr>:hS pt. i* st, a.

Bloomed—BloonCd in the winter of her days.

Like Glastonbury thorn. Sir C. Sei>ley, Songs.

Blor^ F'lr hi'S^li.i^ite niiis.> i m)>1iiv*-d I- r heaven-taught lyre

Noiii.* but the noblest ji'iHMii.ris In

Not r.Tir- immoral, one corrupted thnuc'Iit.

One hue nliuli, dt^ng. ht^*ihld uddf a* bloi.

Lord Lyttelton, Prologue to TkomsorCs Coriolanus.

Blot—^E’en copious Drydon wanted or forgot

The last and greatest art, the art to blot.

Pope, Bnit. of Hot, bk, ii. epistle i. 1, 280.

Blow—Blow, winds, and crack your cheeks I rage ! blow ! .

, Siiaks. King Lear, act iii. sc. a.

Blofw—Hereditary bondsmen ! know ye not.

Who would be free, themselves must strike the blow ?

Byron, Childe Harold^s Pilgrimage, can. ii. st. 76.

Blow—Blow, blow, them tointer wind.

Thou art not so unkind
As man's ingratitude. Siiaks. As You Like It, act ii. sc. 7.
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Blue—O darkly, deeply^ beautifully bluef’*

Aa Home one somewlkore sin^s ahoiit the aky.

TivKON, Don Juan^ can. iv. st. no.

fi/wc—TIio sea, the sea, the open sea !

Tlie 5/mc, thefresh^ the everfree I 11. W. Puocter, The Sea*

Blunder—In men this blunder afill yon find,

.\II think their little set mankind, 11. Moore, The BcLS~Bleu.

Blunder—Tt is « blunder; it ia more than a crime: it ia apolitical

fault—^worda which 1 record because they liavc been repeated

and attributed to others. J. FouciilJ, From his Memdrsm"^

Blushed—Rather the Roman come again.

The Saxon, Norman, and the Dane ;

In all the chains wc ever wore
grieved, wo sighed, wo wept; we never blushed before*

Cowley, Essay on the Protector,

Bhfdnvfj—F.ir^well, n long fnro\v*‘ll, to ^ll mv greatness!

Tins M ihr --‘t.ire of in'm. T«i-dav In- f-.-rtli

Tlie *• *idi r Ii-.Tm < fif Ii.ipi->a, f i»-|ii'.irrijW lilos.Si>rUia^

And bears his blushing honours thick upon him

:

The third day comes a frost, a killing frost.

Shaks. at, Henry VIJI^ act iii. sc.

Boast—Boojit not thyself of to-morrow; foF thou knowest not

^vfiat a day may bring forth. Prov, xxvii. i.

Boast—Such is the patriots boast, where’er we roam.

His first, best country, ever is at liome.

Goldsmith, The Traveller

y

1. rs.

Boats—Vessels large may venture more.

But Utile boats should keep nearshore. Franklin, Poor lUchard,

Bobbed—^And sat upon a rock, and bobbedfor whale*

W. King, Upon a Gianfs Angling,

Bodkin— There’s the respect

That makes calamity of so long life ;

For who would bear the whips and scorns of time.

The, oppressor’s wrong, the proud man’s contumely.

The pangs of deBpise<l love, the law’s delay.

The insolence of office, and the spurns

That patient merit of the unworthy takes,

Whin ho hini-^ell niighi hi-a .pil. tus make
With a bare bodkin f who would fardels bear,

This is said to have been previously need by Talleyrand.
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To grunt and sweat under a weary life,

But that the dread of something after death

—

The undiscovered country, from whose houj;*n

'No traveller returns—puzzles the will

And makes us rather hoar those ills wc have
Than fly to others that we know not' of?
Thus conscience does make cowards of us all

:

And thus the native hue of resolution

Ib sicklied o’er with the pale cast of thought,

And enterprises of great pith and moment.
With this regard, their currents turn awry,

And lose the name of action. Siiaks. Hamlet, act iii. sc. i.

Body—For of the soul the bodyform doth take ,

For soul is form, and doth the body make.
SrnNSER, Hymn in Honour of Beauty, 1. 1 S2 .

Bond—Is it so nominated in the bojid ?

SiiAKR. Merchant of Venice, act iv. sc. i.

Bondman—Who is hero so base that would be a bondman ? Ifany,

speak ; for him have 1 offended.

SiiAKs. Julius C<esar, act iii. sc. 2.

Bones—Full fathom five thy father lies

;

Of his bones are coral made;
Those are pearls that were his eyes

;

Nothing of him that doth fatlo

But doth suffer a sea-change
Into sometl^Dg rich and strange. Stiakr. Tempest, act i. sc. 2 .

Bones—For ye are like unto whited sepulchres, which indeed ap-

pear beautiful outward, but arc within full ofdead merits bones.

Matt, xxiii. sr.

Bones—The evil that men do lives after them

;

The good is oft interred with their bones,

Siiaks. Julius C<esar, act iii. sc, 2.

Bones—An old man, broken with the storms of state.

Is come to lay his weary bones among ye

;

Give him a little earth for charity

!

Shaks. K, Henry VIII, act iv. sc. 2.

Booby—^When yet was ever found a mother
Whdd give her booby for another?

Gay, The Mother, Nurse, and Fairy,

Book—He hath never fed of the dainties that are bred in a hook.

Shaks. Love*s Lahoufs Lost, act iv. sc. 2.
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Book—A,*f good almost kill a man as kill a g€H)d book. Who kills a

mao, kills a reasonable creature, God’s image ; but he who de-

stroys a good book kills reason itself. Mii-ton, Areopagitica,

Book—-Yourface, my thane, is as a hook, where men
May road strange matters. Shaks. Macbeth, act i. sc, a.

Book—Boughs arc daily rifled

By tlic gusty thieves.

And the book ofNature

Getteth short of leaves. Hood, The Seasons,

HooJfc-'-A good book is the precious Ife-blood of a master spirit,

embalmed and treasured up on purpose to a life beyond life.

Milton, Areopagitica.

Book—Often have I sighed to measure
By myself a lonely pleasure,

Sighed to think I read a book.

Only read perhaps by me.
WoHDs. (TV> the Small Celandine) From Boems of Fancy.

Book—The painful warrior, famoused for fight.

After a thousand victories once foiled,

Is from the hook of honour razed quite.

And all the rest forgot for which he toiled.

Shaks, Sonnets, son. xxv,

Befok—’Tis pleasant, sure, to see one’s name in print

;

A hrfC.l^^s a hook, .'il+hniiefh thrn?-’« riothincr in’t.

Byro>, Knqlish Bard,y and Scutch Rt.viea'ers, 1. si.

Books—Too careless often as our years proceed.

What friends we sort with or what books we read,

CowPBH, Tirocinium, 1. iis,

^ooA;^

—

Books cannot always please, however good

;

Minds are not ever craving for their food.

Crabbe, The Borough, letter xxiv. Schools.

Books—Ho might have been a clever man by nature, but he laid

so many books on kis head that his brain had not room to move.

• Kobert Hall, Life

Books—Of nuiking many hooks there is no end ; and much study

is a weariness of the flesh. Eccles. xii. 12 .

Books—Learning hath gained most by those books by which the

printers have lost. Fuller {The Virtuous Lady), Of Books.

Books—Some books are to be tasted, others to be swallowed, and

some few to be chowcMl and digested. Bacon, Ess. i. Of Studies.
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Books—Up ! up ! my friend, and quit your hooks^

Or surely you’ll grow double

;

Up ! up ! niy friend, and clear your looks

;

Why all this toil and trouble ?

AVordswoutii, The. Tahles TuTmed.

Books—The spectacles of books,

Dryden, Essay on Dramatic Poetry.

Books— My only hooks

Were woman!s looks^

And folly’s all they’ve taught me.
JVrooiiE, The Time Vve host^

Books—Books which are no books.

Lamb, Detached Thoughts on Books.

Books— Here the heart

May give a useAd lesson to the head.

And Jjearning vnser grow Uf/hout his

Co’-’T’cn, bk vi, Walk at ^oon.

Bo-pcep—licr pretty feet, like snails, did creep
A little out, and then.

As if they played at Bo-peep,
Did soon draw in again.*'^ Ueriuck, On her Feet.

Bores—Society is now one polished horde.

Formed of two mighty tribes, the bores and bored.

Dybon, Don JuaUy can. xiii. st. 95.

Born—Bom to cemsume the fruits of the earth, f
lIoRACB (Smart).

Born—And better had they nder been born.

Who read to doubt, or read to scorn.

Scott, The Monastery, vol. i. cli. 12.

Bom—Bom in the garret, in the kitchen bred. Byron, A Sketch.

Born—I was not bom uTider a rhyming planet.

Shaks. Much Ado about Nothing, act v. sc. 2.

• Hpr fpet beneath her petticoot
Liht: mile mi-;e Btole lo Bb>l oui,*
A» .1 tbi-y tV-areit tbe liphi

;

Bi.r vh ' **he duci'-c-? rarb a way,
><:• nuri apoD an Kae>ter Jay

Is half BO fine a sight.
Bib John Suckling, Ballad on a Wedding.

t Fruges consumere nati.—Hon. Hp. ii. bk. i. 1. 27.

« Herrick plagiarised and spoilt this.
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Bom—Full many a gem of purest ray serene,

The dark unfatliomed caves of ocean bear ;

Full many a flower is bom to blush unseertf

And waste its awcetness on the desert air.

Gray, Blegy in a (Jotintry Churchyard.

Borne—In the lost battle,

Borne dosrn by the Jlying,

Where mingles war's rattle

With groans of the dying. Scott, Mannion, can. iii. st. lo.

Borrower—Neither a borrower nor a lender be;

For loan oft loses both itself and friend,

Ainl Iimf ni'* i"i; •lull-* rl-*- i-f iriilry.

This al-ivi- :ill t-- iliiu«- outi 1..- irno;

And it must lbHow, as the jiight the day.

Thou eanst not then bo false to any man.
Shaks. Hamlet, act 5. sc. 3.

—TTo that .7 l->rroti in goes a • .

FfnMlLiN, Riflifird's Alutariaik.

Bosom—No farther seek lus merits to disclose.

Or draw his frailties from their dread abode,
(There they alike in tremhlinc hoiM? repose,)

The bosiiot t*/ his r hiH

‘
,

Graves Elegy, The Epitaphs

Bosom— O bosom, black as death t

O limed soul, that, struggling to be free,

Art more engaged ! Help, angels ! jNIako assay !

Bow, stubborn knees

!

«aiid, heart with strings of steel,

Be soft as sinews of the new'-born babe !

Shaks, Hamlet, act iii. sc, 3.

Bosom—My bosottiLS lord sits lightly in his throne.

SiiAKS. Romeo and Juliet, act v. sc. i.

Bosomed—Meadows trim with daisies pied.

Shallow brooks and rivers wdde,

ToT*ers and battlements it sees.

Bosomed high in tinted trees. Milton, E Allegro, 1. 75.

BosQjns—Come home to men!s business and bosoms.
Bacon, dedication to the Essays, ed. 1616.

Boston—Solid men of Boston, make no long orations

;

Solid men of Boston, drink no deep potations.

Morris, Billy Pitt and the Farmer,
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Botanize—Ono that would peep and botanize

Upon his mother's grave.
Woudswoktu, A Poefs Epitaph^ st. 6.

Both—And both were youngs and one was beautiful.

Byron, The Bream^ et. a.

Both—Both were so young., and one so innocent.

That bathing passed for nothing.

Byron, T>on Tuan, can, ii. v. 172,

Bottle—Should next campaign
Send us to Him that made us, boys.

We’re free from pain

;

But should we remain,

A bottle and kind landlady

Soothes all again.

Gen. WoiiFE (The Night before his Death).

Bottom—Bless tliee. Bottom I bless thee ! thou art translated.

SziAES. Midsummer-Nigkt^s Bream, act iii. sc. 1.

Bounds—Not stepping o’er the bounds of modesty.
Shaks. Romeo and Juliet, act iv. sc. 2.

Bounty—Barge was his bounty^ and his soul sincere,

Ileav’n did a recompense as largely send

;

He gave to itis^ry, all lie had, a tear.

Ho gainedi-'from Hcav’n (^twas all lie wisliM) a friend.

Gray's Elegy ^ The Epitaph.

Bourbon—Nobles and heralds, by your leave,

Here lies what once was Matthew Prior;
The son of Adam and of Eve :

Can Bourbon or Nassau claim higher ?
Prior, A Jocular Epitaph on Himsel/'.^

* Johnnie Garpej^ie laia here,
Descendit of Adam & Eve.

Gif 0117 man can gang hieher,
I'se vrilling gie him leve.

Quoted by Mr. Singer, Notes and
Queries, lat Series, vol. i. p. 482.

Prior wrote the following for his own tombstone :

—

“ To me was given, to die. To thee 'tis given
To lire; alas ! one moment sets us even:

—

Mark I how impartial is the gift of Heaven I"
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Bowels—O Earth, behold, I kneel upon thy bosom,
And bend my flowing eyes to stream upon
Thy face, imploring thee that thou wilt yield

;

Open thy bowels of compassion.

Congreve, JSfourning Bride^ act iv. sc. 7,

Trowels—And that it was groat pity, so it was.
That villanous saltpetre should ho digged
Out of tho bowels of the harmless earth.

Which many a good tall fellow had destroyed
So cowardly ; and, but for these vile guns.

He would himself have been a soldier.

SiiAKs. 1C, Henry /F", part i, act i. sc. 3.

Bowels—Thus far into the bowels of the land
Have we marched on without impediment.

Shaks, K, Richard III, act v. sc, 2.

Bowl—There St. John mingles with myfriendly bowl.

The feast of reason and the flow of soul.

Pope, Imitations qf Horace, bk. ii. sat. i. 1 . 127,

•

Bowl—Or ever the silver cord be loosed, or the golden howl be

broken, or the pitcher be broken at the fountain, or the wheel
broken at the cistern. Ecclesiastes xii. g.

Boy—Ah, happy years ! once more who would not be a hoy ?

Byron, Childe Harold's Pilgrimage, can. ii. st. 23.

Boy—Though the deep heart of existence beat for ever like a
bofs, Tennyson, Locksley Hall,

Boyish—The time hath been, a boyish blicshing time.

When modesty was scarcely held a crime.

CiiAs, CuuRCHiLL, Times, 1. 1 .

And when with envy time transported

Shall think to rob us of our joys,

fou'll in your girls again be courted.

And rii go wooing in my boys. Percy^s Reliques, Winefreda,

Bozrah—Who is this that cometh from Edom, with dyed garments

from Bozrah ? Isaiah htiii. 1 .

Braggart—O, I could play the woman with mine eyes.

And braggart with my tongue ! Shaks. Macbeth, act iv. sc, 8.
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Brain—Is tins a da^^or winch I sec before me.
The handle toward niy hand ? * * *

Art thou not, flital vision, sensible

To feeling as to si^ht ? or art tliou but
A da^gi‘r of the mind, a ialse creation

Procectling from the heat-oppresst d brain?

SnAi^.s. JSfachetk^ act ii. sc. i.

Brain—Shall quips, and sentences, and these paper bullets of the

brain awe a man from the career of his humour?
SiiAKS. Much Ado About Nothingt act ii. sc. a.

Brain—Brain him with his ladp sfan.
SnAKS. K, Henry IV^ part i. act ii, sc. 3.

Brain—Memory^ the warder of the brain.

SiiAKs. Macbeth, act i. sc. r.

Brain—This is the very coinage ofyour brain. '

Shaks. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 4.

Drain—Within the book and volume of my brain. Ibid, act i. sc. 5 .

Brains—Cudgel thy brains no more about it. Ibid, act v. sc. 1 .

Brains—O God, that men should put an enemy in their mouths,
to steal away their brains. Suakh. Othello, act ii. sc. 3.

Brains— The times have been
That, when the brains were out, the man would die,

And there an end; hut now they rise again.

With twenty mortal murders on their crowns.

And push us frtJWi our stools, Siiaks. Macbeth, act iii- sc. 4.

Brains— What do you mix your colours with, Mr. Opie?”
With brains, sir,” Dr. J. Browne, Horce Suhsecivee.

Brandy—Claret is the liquor for boys, port for men ; but ho who
aspires to be a hero must drink brandy.

Johnson, BoswelVs Life of Johnson.

Brass—Mcn^s evil manners live in hras.^; their virtues

Wc write in water. Shaks. K. Henry VIII, act iv. sc. 2.

Brass—As sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal. 1 Cor. xiu. 1 .

Brave—None but the brave deserves ikefair,

Dkyden, Alexander a Feast, 1. js.

Brave—How sleep the brave who sink to rest,

By all their country’s wishes blessed? Collins, Ode in 1746.

Brave—^The combat deepens. On, ye briwe.

Who rush to glory, or the grave ! Campbell, Hohetdinden.
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Breach—But, to my mind,—thoiigU I am native here.

And to tlu! maiiiun- born,—it is a custom
More honour\i in the breach than the observance,

Shaks. Hamlet^ act i. sc. 4.

Bread—Gets him to re^t, crammed aviHi divfre^-^fid bread.

Sii\K- A'. l \ (.1 )v, sc. 1,

Bread—Stolen waters arc sweet, and bread eaten in secret is

pleasant. Prov. ix. 17.

Bread—Man shall not live by bread alone. Matt. iv. 4.

Bread—-Cast thy bread upon the uyalers ; for thou sbalt find it

after many days. Eccles. xi. i.

Bread—lie was the Word that spake it;

He took the bread and brake it

;

And what that Word did make it,

I <lo believe and take it.* Da. Donni-i, Biv. Poe.yns on the Sac.

Break—Breaks hreakf breaks

At tlio foot of thy crags, O sea

!

But the tender grace of a day that is dead
Will never como back to me. Tenxvson, Poems,

Breal^ast—You may as well say that’s a valiant flea that dare eat his

breakfast on the lip ofa lion. Sjiaks. K. Henry K, act iii. sc. 7.

Breast—He that has light within his own clear breast

May sit i’ th’ centre and enjoy bright day

;

But he that hides a dark soul and foul thoughts.

Benighted walks under tho mid-tlay sun. Milton, Comus, 1 . nsi.

Breastplate—What stronger breastplate than a heart untainted ?

Thrice is ho armed that hath his quarrel just;

And ho but naked, though locked up in steel,

Whose conscience with injustice is corrupted.

SiiAKs. K, Henry VI, part ii, act iii. sc, a.

Breath—III fares tho land, to hastening ills a prey.

Where wealth accumulates, and men decay

:

Princes and lords may flourish, or may fade,

A breath can make them, as a breath has made

;

But a bold peasantry, their country’s pride.

When once destroyed, can never bo supplied.

Goldsmith, The Deserted Village, 1 .

* Crmmr.nly Qae. n Elizabeth in her youth ; wrongly quoted
in Goldalljilb n Eligliluj, Ssih l.tiiU>jU
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Brtnth— tlii.* hi.* f»r>ufh

( F«'r iho nri.’ji n-.i-i r Jit-sj.

Montgomery, The Wanderer of Switzerland,

Breath—One more unfortunate

Weary of breath,

Ttaslily im])ortu nates

Gone to her death. Hoon, The Bridge of Sighs,

Breathes—And all the landscape—earth, and sky, an^l sea

—

Breathes like a bright-eyed lace that laughs out openly.

Letgii Hunt, Rimini, can. i.

Breathes—Breathes there the man, with soul so dead.

Who never to himself hath said.

This is my own, my native land ?

Scott, The Lay of the Last Minstrel, can, vi. st. i.

Breathing—But animate with deity alone,

Jn deathless glory lives the breathing stone,

Milman, Belvidere Apollo, 1 . 12.

Breech—As quick as lightning, in the breech.

Just in the place where konouT^s lodged.

As wise philosophers have judged.
Because a kick in that place more
Hurts honour than deep wounds before.

Butler, Hudihras, pt. ii. can. 5ii. 1. io67.

Breeches—K shi^ng, breeches^ and chimeeras dire.

Phillips, Splendid Shilling, I, 7.

Breeches—Without black velvet breeches, what is man ?

Bramston, Man of Taste,

Breeches—King Stephen was a worthy peer.

His breeches cost him hut a croton

;

He held them sixpence all too dear.

With that he called the tailor lown.

Shaks. Othello, act ii. s*

Breed—Home, thou hast lost the breed ofnoble bloods,

Shaks. Julius Ocesar, act i. sc. 2.

Brentford—United, yet divided, twain at once

—

So sit two kings of Brentford on one throne.

CowpBR, The Task, bk. i. The Sofa,

Brethren—Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to
dwell together in unity ! Psalm cxxxiii. 1 .
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Brevity—Brevity is the styul of wit, Shaks. Hamlet, act ii. sc- 2.

Bribe—Too poorfor a bribe, and too proud to importune,
lie had not the lActhod of making a fortune.

Gray, On his Own Character,

Brir't<s—Sir, he made a chimney in my father's house, and the
bricks are alive at this day to tcstif3

’’ it.

Shaks. K. Henry VI, part ii. act iv- sc. 2.

Bride—Beautiful Venice ! bride of the Sea,

J. E. CAEPBNTKR„-Son5'5.

Bridge—1 stood in Venice, on the Bridge of Sighs i

A palace and a prison on each hand.
Byron, Childe Harold*s Bilgrimage, can. iv. st. i-

Brif-—Hamlet, Ts this the prologue, or the poesy of a ring?
Ophelia, 'Tis brief, my lord.

Hamlet, As woman's love. Shaks. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 2.

Brief—Brief as the lightning in the collied night.

That, in a spleen, unfolds both heaven and earth.

And, ere a man hath power to say. Behold

!

The jaws of darkness do devour it up:
quick bright things comr to confasirm.

i^iivKS. iMtdsumno.r-ytghf 's Dr* am, act i. sc. i.

Briers—O, howfxdl of briers is this working-day world /

SiiAES. As You Bike It, act i. sc. a.

Brigade—“ Forward the Light Brigade !

Charge for the guns I" he said

:

Into the valley of death
Bode the Six Hundred.

Tennyson, Charge of the Light Brigade,

Bright—Failed the bright promise ofyour early days,

Heber, Palestine,

Brightm—By Heaven, methinks it were an easy leap
To pluck bright honour from the pale-faced moon;
Or dive into the bottom of the deep,
WTiere fathom-lino could never touch the ground.
And pluck up drowned honour by the locks.

Shaks. King Henry IV, part i. act i, sc. 9,

Bright—Bright ApdWs lute strung with his hair.

Shaks. Love's Labour's Lost, act iv- sc. s*
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Bright— ’Twcro all one
That 1 Im'i Cl hi f’^ ithtr Aftir

Aii'l iliiiih rij »• il it ; ii> "• -ihi'ti- nil .

SirAKS. AH'S Well {hat Bnds Well, act i. sc. i.

Tliore’s not in the witle Tvorltl a valloy so sweet
As that vale in whose bosom the hright waters meet*

Moore, The Meeting of the Waters.

Jiright~eged—Bright-cged ranct/, hovering o’er.

Scatters from her pictured urn
Thoughts that breathe and words that bum.

(jjtAY, The Progress of Poesg, part iii.st. s.

Brightest—Brightest and best of the stms of the morning !

Dawn on our darkness and lend us thine aid.

IIebek, Christmeui Hymn.

Britannia—Britannia needs no hnlwarks^

No towers along the steep ;

Her mnrch ia o’er the Uiountain-waves.

Her home is on the deep. CAMrsELL, Ye Mariners of England,

Britannia—Hule, Britannia, Britannia rules the waves ;

Britons never will bo slaves. Thomsoh, Alfred, act ii. sc. a.

Broad-based—Broad-based upon her peopleds will.

And compassed by the inviolate sea.

Tennyson, Dedication ef Poems,

Broadcloth~Xn honest man, close buttoned to the chin.

Broadcloth without, and a warm heart within.

CowpER, Epistle to Joseph Hill.

Brook—Standing, with nductant feet,

Where the brook and river meet.

Womanhood and childhood fleet. Longfellow, Maidenhood.

Brook— The moon looks

On many brooks

;

Tho brook ca?i see no moon but this. ' ^
Moore, While gazing on the Moon*s Light.

Brook—A noise like ofa hidden brook
In the leafy month of June.

Coleridge, The Ancient Mariner, part v.

Brook—Oh for a seat in some poetic nook.
Just hid with trees and sparkling with a brook !

Hunt, Politics and Poetics,
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Jirilhcr—iris anciont, trusty, clroutliy crony;
Tam lo'cd him like a vera hrither:

They had been tou for weeks together. Burns, Tam O'Shanter.

Brother—Affliction's sons arc brothers in distress

;

A brother to relieve, how exquisite the bliss !

Burns, A Winter^s Night

Brother's keeper—Am I my bi^other^s keeper ? Gen. iv. 9,

Brotherhood—Sweet are the pleasures that to verso belong.
And doubly sweet a brotherhood in song. Keats, Epistles.

Brotherhood—Monastic brotherhood, upon rock aerial.

Wordsworth, The Excursion, bk. iii.

Brothers—Men, my brothers, men the workers, ever reaping some-
tiling new, Tennyson, Locksley Hall.

Brows—Where sita our sulky, sullen dame.
Gathering her brows like gathering storm,

Kuraing her wrath to keep it warm. Burns, Tam 0*Shanter.

Bruised—A bruised reed shall ho not break, and the smoking flax

shall he not quench. Isaiah xlii. s.

Brutus—For Brutus is an hotiourable man

;

So are they all, all honourable men.
Shaks. Julius CfBsar, act iii. sc. 2.

Bubbles—The earth hath bubbles, as the water has, «

And these are of them. Shaks. Macbeth, act i. sc. 3.

Bubbling—A solitary shriek, the bubbling cry

Of some strong swimmer in his agony.

Byron, Don Juan, can. ii. st. &3.

Bucket—The old oaken bucket, the iron-bound bucket.

The moss-covered bucket, which hung in the well.

Eliza Cook.*

Buckets—From reveries so airy, from the toil

Of dropping buckets into empty wells,

Affd growing old in drawing nothing up,

CowFHR, The Task, bk. iii. The Garden.

Buckram—Thou knowestmy old ward ; here I lay, and thus I bore

my point. Four rogues in buckram let drive at me.
SiiAKS. K. Henry IV, part i, act ii. sc. 4.

* Also cluimed by uii American nathor, Woodworth,

r
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Bud—Ere sin could blight, or sorrow fiidc.

Death came with fritmiUy care

;

The opening hud to heaven conveyed.

And bade it blossom there- Coj.Kkinoi'i, Epitaph on an Infant,

Bufjle-liorn—AVhero, where was Roderick then ?

Ojm* blast upon his buyle-horn

\¥ere worth a thousand men.
Scott, 7lte Lady (f the Lake, can. vi, st, is,

B^igles—Our bugles sang truce, for the night cloud had lowered,

And sentinel stars set their %vatch in the sky.

Campbell, The Soldiers Dream.

Bvilded—He huilded better than he knew, Emerson, The Problem,

Built—/ built my soul a lordly pleasure-house.

Wherein at case for aye to dwell.

I said, ‘‘ 0 soul, make merry and carouse,

Dear soul, for all ia well.*’ Tennyson, Palace if Art.

Built— He knew
HimseK to sing, and build the lofty rhyme,

Milton, Lycidas, 1. lo.

Built—Built God a church, and laughed His word to scorn.

CowpEK, Retirement,

Built—Built in the eclipse, and rigged with curses dark.

Milton, Lycidas, L loi.

Bulwark—The royal navy of England hath ever been its greatest

d*ifenco and ornament
; it is its ancient and natural strength,

—

the floating bulwark of our island.

Sir W. Blackstone, Commentaries y vol. i. p. 4 is.

Burden—^Which have borne the burden mid heat of the day.

Matt, XX. 12 .

Burden—Whoe’er offends, at some unlucky time
Slides in verse, nud hitches in a rhyme;
Sacred !•) ri-li' 'ile his w||.,le lih- 1'^^,

And the sad burden ofsome merry song.
Pope, Imitations of Horace, bk. ii. sat. i. 1. 76.

Burden— That blessed mood,
In which the burden of the mystery.

In which the heavy and the weary weight
Of all this unintelligible world
Is lightened. Wordsworth, Tintern Abbey.
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Ihtrden—For every man shall bear liift tmm^ burden. GaL vi. ft.

Burden—And the grasshopper shall be a burden. Eccles, xii. ft.

Biirglarg—Flat hurglarg as ever was committed !

SiiAKS. Much Ado about Nothing^ act iv. sc, 2.

Burnished—Mlslike me not for my complexion,

Tlie shadowed livery of the bvrnisKd sun.

Sjiaks. Mer. of Yen'

Burnt— liglit aiirial gallery, golden railed,

Burnt like afringe offire. Tennys.

Burst—Let me not burst in ignorance !

SlIAICS. H
Bush—Good wine needs no busk. Siiaks. As You It,.

Bush—Snspicion always haunts the guilty mind

;

Tlie tkiff dothfear each busk an officer,

Shaks. K. Henry VI, part iii, act v. sc, 6.

Bushel—Neither do men light a caiidle and put it under a bushel,

but on a candlestick; and it giveth light unto all that arc in the

liouao. Matt, v, 15.

Towered cities please us then,

And the busy hum of men. Milton, LAllegro, 1. 117,

Butter—She brought forth butter in a lordly dish. Judges v. 25,

Butterfly—Satire or stmse, alas ! can Sporus feel,

Who breaks a butterjly upon a wheel?

Pope, Prol. to the Sat. 1. soT.

Button—On Fortune’s cap we’re not the very button,

Shaks. Hamlet, act ii. sc. 2.

Buy—Buy the truth, and sell it not. Prov. xxiii. 23.

By—By foreign hands thy dying eyes were closed,

By foreign Imnds tliy decent limbs composed,

By foreign hands thy humble grave adorned,

By sirangers honoured, and by strangers mourned.

Pope, To the Monory of an Unfortumte Lady,
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ABINKD—Cabined, cribbed, coiifined, bound in

To sa-ucy doubts and fears.

SiiAKS. Macbeth, act iii. ac. 4.

Cadmean—A Cadmtan victory,* Greek Proverb.

Ccisar—Imporious Casar,dead, and turned to clay,
Might stop a bole to keep the wind away.

S11AK.S. Hamlet, act v. sc. 1.

Ccesar—C<Bsar had his Brutus—Charles the First bis Cromwell

—

and George the Third Treason I cried the Speaker) may profit

by their example. If this be treason, make the most of it.

Tateick Henry, Speech, 1766.

C<BsaT— Put a tongue
In every wound of Ccesar that should move
The stones of Rome to rise and mutiny.

SiiAKS. Julius C<esar, act iii. sc. 2.

CiBsar—Not that I loved Ccesar less, but that I loved Romo more.
' Ibid, act iii. sc. 2.

C<psar—But yesterday, the word of Ccesar might
Have stood against tlie world ; now lies he there.
And none so poor to do him reverence.

SiiAKS. Julius Cctsar, act iii. sc. 2.

CcBsar— CcBsar's wife should be above suspicion,

Lanohorne, Plutarch, ViU C<£s. ch. 10.

• A victory in which the conquerors suffered as much as the defeated.
Tif viKTi.—

H

erodotus, i. 166.
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CiBsar—One self-approvintj hour whole years outweighs
Of stupid starers and of loud huzzas

:

And more true joy Marcellus exiled feels,

Than C<Bi^ar with a Senate at his heels.

PorK, Kssay on Man, ep. iv. 1. ats.

Cage—Stone walls do not a prison make,
Nor iron bars a cage

;

Minds innocent and quiet fake

That for an hermitage. LoveijACE, To Aithea,from Prison,

Cain—God the first garden made, and the first city Cain,*
Cowley, The Garden^ esa. v.

Cake—My cake is dough, Shaks. Taming ofthe Shrew, act v* sc. i.

Cake—But what arc wishes? Wishes will not do :

One cannot eat one's cake and have it too,

Isaac Bickerstaef, Thomas and Sally, a hurletta.

Cakes—Sir Toby, Dost thou think, becauso thou art virtuous, there

shall bo no more cakes and ale 9

Clown, Yes, by Saint Anne ! and ginger shall be hot i'the

mouth, too. Shaks. Twelfth Night, act ii* sc. 3.

Calamity—Calamity is man*s true touchstone.

Beaumont and Fletcher, Four Flays in One.

Caledonia—O Caledonia ! stem and wild.

Meet nurse for a poetic child

!

Land of brown heath and shaggy wood

;

Land of the mountain and the flood.

Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel, can. vi. st. 2,

Calf—Thou wear a lion's hide ! doff it for shame.

And hang a calf^s akin on those recreant limbs.

SixAKS. K, John, act iii. sc. i.

Caim— The steady temper. Fortius,

Can 4ook on guilt, rebellion, fraud, and Csssar,

In the calm lights of mildfikHosophy, Addison, Cato, act i. sc. i.

Calumny—Be thou as chaste as ice, as pure as snow, thou shalt

not escape calumny, Shaks. Hamlet, act iii. sc. i.

* God made the conntrY, and man made the town.
CowFER, The Task, bk. i.
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Canfibuscan—Or call up him that left half-told

'The stor^ of C^ambu&'ca>i boid^ Milton, 11 Penseroso^ 1. io9,

Gatnbyatiit—In King Cainbt/ses* vein,

SiiAKS. K, Henry /K, part i* act ii. sc, 4 .

Camel—It is easier for a camrl to go through the eye of a needle^

than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God.
Halt, xix, »i.

Can— Can any mortal mirhire of earth’ mould
Br<. ^ulIi -liviiu, i.rii hanting rtviHlinu ni '/

Milton, Comiis^ 1. 244.

Can— Can tmeh things be.

And overcome us like a summer’s cloud.

Without our special wonder? Suaks. Macbeth, act iii. sc. 4.

Candied—No, let the candied tongue lick absurd pomp;
And crook tho pre^rnant hiu-rcn of O-r- kiicr-.

Where ihrjlt niay lolhjw tiuning. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 2.

Candle—TIow far that little candle throws his beams!
So shines a good deed in a naiiglity world.

SiiAKS. Mer, of Venice, act v. sc. i.

Candle—In faithe methinko some l)ettcr waves
On behalfe mightc well bo soughte.
Than to compare (as you haue done)
To matche the candle withe the sunm,

F^akl of Sukkky, Praise of kis Love,

Candle—To-morrow, and to-morrow, and to-morrow,
Crct»ps in this petty pace from day to day.
To the last syllable of recorded time;
And all our yesterdays have lighted fools

The way to dusty death. Out, wit, brief candle !

Life’s but a walking shadow, a poor player
That struts and frets his hour upon tlie stage.
And then is heard no more ; it is a tale

Told by an idiot, full of sound and fury.
Signifying nothing. Suaks, Macbeth, act v, sc. 6.

Cankers—^Thc cankers of a calm world and a long peace.
Suaks. K, Henry IV, part i. act iv. sc. 2.

Cannot—I cannot hut remember such things were
That were most precious to me. Suaks. Macbeth, act iv. sc. 3*
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Canon—O that tliia too, too-aolid fleah would melt.

Thaw, and resolve itstdl* into a dew !

Or that tlio Kverlastln^ had not fixed

Ilia eanon 'yainst selj'-slauyhtcr I O Ood ! O God !

How wiary, stale, flat, and unprofitable

Seem to me all the uses oi' this world

!

SiiAKS. Hamlet^ act i. ac. 2-

Canopied—And they were canopied by the blue sky^

So cloiullcsa, clear, and purely beautiful.

ThatG od alonewas to be seen in lleaven . Byron, TheBrearn^ st. 4.

Cap—A very riband in the cap ofyouth. Suaks. Ham. activ. sc. 7.

Captain—Ami simple trutli miscalled simplicity.

And captive good attending captain ill, Shaks. Sonnets, son. Ixvi.

Captain—That in the captain but a choleric word
Which in the soldier is flat blasphemy.

SiiAKs. Jkletiisurefor JHeasure^ act ii, bc. 2-

Capulets—I would rather sleep in tlic corner of a little country
churchyard than in the tomb of edl the Capulets,

B1TRKJ3, Letter to Matt, Smith,

Carcass—For wheresoever the carcass is, there unll the eagles be
gathered together. Matthew xxiv. 28,

Care—Care to our coffin adds a nail, no doubt,

And every grin, so merry, draws one out.

Dr. WoIjCot, Bxpostvlary Odes, ode xv*

Care—Cast away care ,• he that loves sorrow

Lengthens not a day, nor can buy to-morrow ;

Money is trash ; and he that will spend it.

Let him drink merrily, Fortune will send it.

John Ford and T. Dekkkr, The Sun's Uarling,

Care—Care keeps his watch in every old man’s oyo.

Shaks. Homeo and Juliet, act ii. ac. 8,

Care— As the. ancients

Say wisely, have a care o' th' main chance.

And look before you ere you leap.

For, as you sow, y’are like to reap.

Butlkr, Hudibras, pt. ii. can. ii. 1 . floi.

Care—I am sure care *s an enemy to life,

Shaks. Twelfth Night, act i. sc. 3.
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Cares—Full little knowost tlioii, that Imst not tride,

What hell it is in suing long to bide

;

To loose good dayes that might be better spent;

To wiist long nights in pensive discontent

;

To speed to-day, to be put back to-morrow

;

To feed on hope, to pine with fearc and sori*ow.

* * *

ToJret thy soule with crosses and with cares;

To oat thy heart through comfortlesse dispaires;

To fawne, to crowcho, to waite, to ride, to ronne.

To spend, to give, to want, to be nndonne.
SrBNSEE, Mother Huhherd*s TalCy 1. sos.

Cares—Jiy sports like these are all their cares beguiled;

The sports of children satisfy the child.

Goldsmith, The Traveller^ 1 , iss.

Cart—Now fitted the halter, now traversed the cart,

And often took leave, but was loth to depart.

Matt. Prioh, The Thief and the Cordelier,

Casca—See, what a rent the envious Casca made !

SiiAKB. Julius Cmsar, act iii. sc. 2.

Cassius—Lot me have men about me that are fat

;

Sleek-headed men, and such as sleep o* nights

;

Yond’ CassitLS has a lean and hungry look ;

He thinks too much : such men are dangerous. Ibid, act i. se. 2.

Cast— I have set my life upon a cast.

And I will st^d the hazard of the die.

Shaks. K. Richard III, act v. sc. 4.

Castle—For a man^s house is his castle,

SiH IS. Core, Third Institute, p. 102.

Casuists—^Who shall decide, when doctors disagree.

And soundest c<isuists doubt, like you and me ?

Pope, Moral Essays, ep. iii. 1 . i.

Cat—But thousands die without or this or that.

Die, and endow a college or a cat. Ibid, 1 . da.

Cat—Letting ** I dare not " wait upon « I would,”
Like the poor cat the adage, Shaks. Macbeth, act i. ac. 7.

Cat, bell the—But they are lotho to mel
And lothe to hang the bel

About the cattes neck
Fro dred to hauo^a checke. John Skelton, Colin Clout, 1. i4o.
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Offf—Let Hercules himself do what he may.
The cat will meWy and dog will have his day.

Shaks. Hamlet

y

act v. sc. i.

Catalogue—Mur, We arc men, my liege.

Mac, Ay, in the catalogue ye gofor men,
SiiAKs. Machethy act iii. sc. i.

CatuTacts— jTAc scmnding cataract

Haunted me like a passion ; the tail rock.

The mountain, and the deep and gloomy wood.
Their colours and their forms, were then to mo
An appetite, a feeling, and a love. Wordsworth, Tintem Abbey,

Cataracts—Motionless torrents I silent cataracts I

CoijKRidG£, Hymn in the Vale of Chamouni.

Catastrophe—Fll tickle your catastrophe.

Shaks. K, Henry JV, part ii. act ii. ec. i.

Catch— The play’s the thing

Wherein I'll catch the conscience of the king.

Shaks. Hamlet

,

act ii. sc. 2,

Catch—Learn of the little nautilus to sail,

Spread the thin oar, and cafcA the driving gale.

Pope, Essay on Man^ cp, iii. 1. i7t.

CatAa^—Better fifty years of Europe than a cycle of Cathay.
Tennyson, Locksley Hall,

Cato—Heroic, stoic Cato, the sententious.

Who lent his lady to his friend Hortensius.

Bykon, Don Juan, cant. vi. st. 7.

Caucasian—Nor these alone : but every legend fair

Which the supreme Caucasian mind
Carved out of nature. Tennyson, Palace ofArt,

#

Cans/—Romans, countrymen, and lovers ! hear mefor my cause ;

and be silent that you may hear.

Shaks. Julius Cotsar, act iii. sc. s.

Cause—Shall I ask the brave soldier, who fights by my side

In the cause of mankind, if our creeds agree ?

Moork, Come, Send round the Wine,
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Caution—O liie ! hovr pleasant in tlio morning.

Young Fancy’s rays the hills adorning!

Cold, paujfing cautions lesson scorning,

Wc frisk away.

Like schoolboys at th’ expected warning.
To joy and play.

liUKNS, Ep. to Smith.

Cave—And silent as the moon,
AVhen she deserts the night,

Hid in her vacant interlunar cave.

Milton, Samson Agonistes, 1, 87.

Caviare—’Twas caviare to the general. Siiaks. Ilain. act ii. sc. 2.

Celestial—To wlK)m the angel, with a smile that glowed
Celestial rosg-red, love’s proper hue.

Milton, Raradise Lost, hk. viii. 1. eis.

Cerberus—Y^oii are not like Cerberus, three gentlemen at once, are
you ? Sjikridan, The Rivals, act iv, sc. 2.

Ceremony—>io ceremony that to great ones ’longs,

Not the king’s crown, nor the deputed sword.

The marshaFs trunclieon, nor the judge’s robe,

Become them with one half so good a grace

As mercy does. Shaks. Measurefor Measure, act ii. sc. 2.

Cervantes—O thou ! wliatevor title please thine ear.

Dean, Drapier, BickerstaH’, or Gulliver

;

Whether thou choose Certmnie^ serious air.

Or laugh an shako in Kabelais* oasy-chair.

Pope, 7’Ac Dundad, bk, i. 1.

Chaff-—Gratiano speaks an infinite deal of nothing; more than any
man in all Venice. Ilis reasons are as two grains of wheat hid
in two bushels of chaff: you shall seek all day ore you find them ;

and, when you have them, they are not werth the search,

Shaks. Mer. of Venice, act i. sc, 1 .

Chair—^Therc is no flock, however watched and tended.

But one dead lamb is there;

There is no fireside, howsoe’er defended.

But has one vacant chair. Longfellow, Redgnation.

Chair—Stretched on the rack of a too easy chair.

And heard thy everlasting yawn confess

The pains and penalties of idleness.

Pope, The Hunciad, bk. iv. 1, 342.
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Chamber—The chamber mht're tht’ good /nan meets hisfate

la privileged beyond tbe common walk

Of virtuous life, quite in tin- .t‘rL'«- (* b* 'ivi-n

'i'h^'Ught Ii'ulit !l. I. > :'3.

Ckamjjagne—And we meet, with champagne and a chicken^ at

last.* Laoy M. W. Montauu, The Lover.

Ch/ince—A lucky chance that oft deiides thefate

Of mighty monarchs. Thomson, The iS'ea^ow^, 1. i 285 .

Change—K change came der the spirit ofmy dream,
Byron, The Bream, st. s.

Change—Each change of many-coionred life he drew.

Exhausted worlds, and then imagined new.

Johnson, Trologue on the opening of the Drury
Lane Theatre.

Change—Let the great world spin for ever down the ringing

grooves of change, Tennyson, Locksley Hall,

Change—The sky is changed ! and such a change

!

Oh night,

And storm, and darkness ! ye are wondrous strong,

Yi t lovely in your strength, aa i** the light

fM'a il.'irk «: >e in woniaii ! Far ab.-ng,

From peak to peak the rattling crags among,
Leaps the live thunder.

Byron, Childe Harold^a Pilgrimage, can. iii. st. 02.

Chanticleer—My lungs began to croiv like chanticleer,

SiiAKs. As You Like It, act ii. sc. 1.

Chaos—Sonorous metal blowing martial sounds:

At which the universal lioat up sent

A shout that tore Ilelfs concave, and beyond
Frighted the reign of Chaos and old Night.

Mieton, Paradise Lost, bk. i. 1. 540.

Chaos—Chaos of thought and passion all confused

;

Still by himself abused or disabused ;

Created balf to rise, and half to fall;

Great lord of all things, yet a prey to all

;

Sole judge of truth, in endless error hurled ;

The glory, jest, and riddle of the world.

PovK, Essay on Man, cp. ii. 1. is.

* What do 70U say to such a supper with such a woman ?

Hr HUN, JLetter to Moore,
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Chaos-^ PorJition catch my soul.

But I do lovo thoc ! and when I love thee not
Chaos is come again. SirAKS. 0/Ac//o, act iii. sc. s.

CAa/?eZ—Wherever God erects a house of praj’er,

The Devil alwags builds a chapel thcro ;

And ^twill be found, upon examination,

The latter has the hiri^e^t consrretrati^n.

L»FF0I;. 77ir.i 7'n#r-Aurn f'W/i'AwiW, f'l. I. I. 1.

Character—/ leave my character behind me.
SiiKHiDAN^, Schoolfor Scundaly act ii. sc. 2.

Characters—’Tisfrom high life high characters are drawn
;

A saint in crape is twice a saint in lawn.

Pope, Moral Essay i. 1. 135.

Charge— Charge* Chester, charge! On ! Stanley, on
Were the last words of Marmion. Scott, Marmion, can. vi. st. 32.

Chariest—The chariest maid is prodigal enough
If she unmask her beauty to the moon.

Shaks. Hawlet, act i, sc. 3.

Charities—^Tho primal duties shine aloft, like stars

;

The charities, that soothe, and heal, and bless.

Are scattered at tbe foet of man, like flowers.

WoRDswoETH, Excursioti, bk. ix.

Charity— Charity shall cover the multitude of sins, 1 Peter iv. 0.

Charity—He hath a tear for pity, and a hand
Open iw day for melting charity.

S11AK8. AT, Henry IV, part ii. act iv. sc, 4.

Charm—Hast thou a charm to stay the morning star
.

In his steep course ? Coleridge, Hymn in the Vale of Chamouni.

Charmed— bear a charmed life. Buakb. Macbeth, act v. sc. 7.

Charmer—How happy could I be with either, •

Were €other dear charmer away I

Gay, Beggar's Opera, act i. sc. 1.

Charmer—Whether the charmer sinner it, or saint it,
*

If folly grow romantic, I must paint it.

Pope, Moral Essays, ep. ii. 1 . 10.

Charms—Charms strike the sight, but merit wins the soul.

Pope, The Rape of the Lock, can. v. 1. 34.

Charybdis—Thus when I shun Scylla, your father, I fall into

Charyhdis, your mother. Shaks. Mer. of Venice, act iii. sc. 6.
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Chaste—Karly, brighf, transient, chaste as morning dew^
She sparkletl, was oxhaletl, and went to licavon.

Young, JSfight Thoughts, night v. 1. ooo.

Chaste—She ia so chaste, she never understood the language lust
speaks in; nor with a smile nt^plandi it, rdtliOugh wit ripp-^ar in

the metaphor. J [ \nui\.ir«.N, Ca>^iara.

Chatter—lAke a crane or a swallow so did I chatter. Is. xxxviii. 14 .

Chatterton thonsht of Chatferton, the marcAJiuts hotj.

Till.- -It pli - “•'u! iliir t'i-r>-lir'l iii In -i pride;
Of him who w.dked in glory and in joy,

Following his plough along the mountain-aide,
WouDswoiiTii, Resolution and Independence, st. r.

CAecr/i—*Tis but a lolly to rejoyce or boast
How small a price thy well-bought peniYorth coat;
Until thy death thou slialt not fully know
Whether thy purchase bo good cheap, or no;
And at that day, heliev’t, it will appear.
If not extremely cheap, extremely dear.

(JuARLKa, Div. Fancies, xeix. On Buying a Bible.

Cheap—The cheap defence ef natiems, tho nurse of manly senti-

ment and heroic enterprise is gone,

Burke, On the French Revolution.

Cheat—When I consider Ife, ^tis all a cheat.

Yet, fool'd with hope, men favour the deceit

;

Trust on, and think to-morrow will repay :

To-morrow's falser than the former day

;

Lies worse ; and while it says, Wo shall he blest

With some new joys,” cuts off what we possessed.

Dryden, Aurungzebe, act iv. sc. i.

Cheated—But I hate to he cheated, and never will buy
Long years of repentance with moments ofjoy.

Lady M. W. Montagu, The Lover.

Cheated—Doubtless the pleasure is as greats

Ofbeing cheated as to cheat. Butler, Hudibras, pt. ii. can. iii. l.i.

Cheek— She never told her love.

But let concealment, like a worm i’tho bud.
Feed on her damask cheek

:

she pined in thought.
And, with a green and yellow melancholy.
She sat, like Patience on a monument.
Smiling at grief. Siiaks. Twelfth Night, act ii. sc. 4.
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Cheek—He that loves a rosy cheeky

Or a coral lip admires.

Or from star-like eyes doth seek

Fuel to maintain liia fires,

As old Time makes these decay.

So his flames must waste away. Carkw, Disdain Returned^

Cheek—It seems she lianp's upon the cheek ofNight
Like a rich jewel in an Ethiop’s oar.

Smaks. Romeo and Juliet^ act i. sc. 5.

Cheek—Or bid tbo soul of Orpheus sing
Such notes as, warbled to the string.

Drew iron tears down Pluto s cheek, MinroN, II Penseroso, 1. lofi.

Cheek—Sec, how she leans her cheek upon her hand

!

O that I were a glove upon that hand.
That I might touch that check!

SiiAKS. Romeo and Juliet^ act ii. sc. 2.

Cheek—’Tis now the summer of your youth : Time has not cropt
the roseafrom your cheeky though sorrow long baa washed them.

Mooke, The Gamester^ act iii. sc. 4,

Cheerful—So didst thou travel on life’s common way,
In cheerful godliness, Wordsworth, Sonnets to

National Independence and Libertyj pt. ii. 14

Cheerful—A man he seems of cheerful yesterdays
And confident to-morrows.

Wordsworth, The Excursion^ Lk. vii.

Cheese—Thought the moon was made of green cheese,

KABEXiAIS, bk. i. C. 2.

Cheese—And prove that she’s not made of green cheese,

BuTiiER, HudibraSy pt. ii. can, iii. h 200.

CAemV—The cherrie of her lips, Sydney, Arcadia, bk. i.

Cherry—There is a garden in her face.

Where roses and white lilies grow;
A heavenly paradise is that place.

Wherein all pleasant fruits do flow.

There cherries grow that none may buy
Till cherry ripe themselves do cry.^ R. Amson, Recreations, looe.

* Herrick, who published bis Hesperides in 1648, has a song which Nell
CHvyniie used to sing.

** Cherry ripe, ripe, ripe,” I cry

;

“ Full and lair ones, come and buy,”—Bo.
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Cherrtf— So we grew together,

fAke to a double cherry^ floeming parted.

SiiAKs. Midmanmitr-NigltCs Dreamy act iii. sc. a.

Cheriibiiis— Look how the floor of heaven
I« thick inlaid with patines of bright gold.

There’s not the smallest orb which thou behohUst
But in hia motion like an angel sings,

Still quiring to the young-eyed cheruhins

;

Such harmony is in immortal souls

;

But, whilst this muddy vesture of decay

Doth grossly close it in, we cannot hear it.

Shaks. J\fer. of Venice, act v. sc. i.

Chest—The whitewashed wall, the nicely sanded floor.

The varnished clock that clicked behind the door,

The chest contrived a double debt to pay,

A bed by night, a chest of drawers hy day.

Goldsmith, The Deserted Village, 1. 227.

Chewing— Pacing through the forest.

Chewing thefood of sweet and bitterfancy.
Shaks. As You Like It, act iv. sc. 3.

Chickens—What I all my pretty chickens, and their dam,
At one fell swoop ? Shaks. Machetk, act iv. sc. 3.

Chickens—^To swallow gudgeons ere they’re catched,

And count their chickens ere they*re hatched.

Butler, Hudibras, pt. ii. can. iii. 1 , 023.

Chief*s pride—Vain was the chie.fs, the sage’s pride!

They had no poet, and they died.

Pope, Imitations of Horace, bk, iv. ode 0.

Chiel—If there's a hole in a’ your coats,

I redo you tent it

;

A chiel *s amang you taking notes,

m And faith he’ll prent it.

Burns, On Capt. Grose*s Peregrinations through Scotland.

Child—GriefJills the room up ofmy absent child.

Lies in his bed, walks up and down with me.
Puts on hia pretty looks, repeats his words.

Remembers mo of all his gracious parts,

StuiFs out his vacant garments with his form.

Shaks. King John, act iii. ac. 4.
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Child— I ]iave seen

A. curious child, who dwelt upon a tract

or inland ground^ applying to Ids ear

The convolutions of a smooth-lipped shell;

To which, in silence hushed, his very soul

Listened intensely; and his countenance soon

Brightened with joy ; for from within were heard
Murinuringa whereby the monitor expressed

Mysterious union with its native sea.

WounswouTii, The Excursion, bk. iv.

Child—'‘lie is a true-born child from ^atur's mould!” said

Pogram with enthusiasm. He is a true-born child of this

free hemisphere ! verdant aa the mountains of our country

;

bri:;:lit an-1 flowing uur mim-ral Licks; unspiled by withering
c»Di<.Titionalitie'4, as air our Iwund and boundless Perearers!
Hough he may be: so air our barrs. Wild ho may be: so

air our bufFalcrs. But ho is a child oj and a child of

freedom ; atid Ids boastful answer to the despot and the tyrant
is, that his bright home is in the*settin^ sun.”

Charles DrcEENs, Martin Chuzzlemt, chap, xxxiv.

Child—On parent knees, a naked, new--hom child.

Weeping thou sat’st while all around thee smiled;
So live that, sinking in thy last long sleep.

Calm thou majst smile, while all around thee weep*
Sir W. Jones, From the Persian.

Child— A simple child.

That lightly draws its breath.
And feels its life in every limb,

What should it know of death ? Wokdsw^orth, We are Seven.

Child—And listens like a ihree-years child.

Wordsworth, Lines added toihe Ancient Mariner.

Child—It is a wisefather that knows his own child.

^

SiiAKs. Mer. of Venice, act^i. sc. 2.

Child—The child isfather of the man,
Wordsworth, My Heart Leaps Up>

* ou yaq ww Tif §ov y^vov otuToc iviyw.—OuYSSEY, bk. i. 1. 210.
“ No one ever knew his own father." Buckley's Homer. Pointed out to

me by Mr. Thomas L'Kstrange, of Donegal. Shakspere also lays :

Art th&u hisfather f
Ay, sir; so his mother says, if 1 may believe her.
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Child—Whan I wag a chiW, I apake as a child. i Cor. xiii, ii.

Child— You, rhild of suffering/, tliou mayst well bo sure,

lie who onlained the Sabbath loves the poor. Holmes^ Urania,

Child—Love IS a boy by poets styletl

:

Then spare the rod and spoil the child*
' Hutlkh, IludihraSf pt. ii. can. i. 1. 84.i.

Child—TTow sharper than a serpent’s tooth it is

To have a thankless child! Sii\ks. K. Lear, act i. sc. 4.

Child—Train np .7 child in the wiy he should jcfo ; and when he is

*d./, he n-»f d* /-arf Jr->ni if Prov, xxiJ. tJ,

Child^s heart—Old wishes, ghosts of broken plans,

Ami phantom hopes iiKHoniblc ;

And that child's heart tcilhin the man*s
Bogins to move and tremble. Tennyson, Will. Waterproof.

Child's sob—But the child's sob curseth deeper in tho silence

•Than the strong man in his wrath.

K. B. Browning, Cr^ of Children.

Childhood—I have had playmates, I have had companions.
In rnff dai/s ofchildhood, in iny joyful school-days

—

All, all are gone, the old nimiliar faces.

Lamb, Old Familiar Faces,

Childhood— Childhood shows the man
As morning shows tho day.

Milton, Paradise liegained, bk. iv, 1, 220.

Childhood 's hour—O, ever thus, from childhood *s hour,

Tve seen my fondest hopes decay;

I never loved a tree or flower.

But ^twas the first to fade away.
Moore, The Fire Worshippers.

Childish—A childish waste cfphilosophic pains,
CowpEB, Tirocinium, I, 7fl<

Children— Children know.
Instinctive taught, the friend or foe,

Scott, Lady of the Lake, can. ii. b. 14.

Children—Her children arise up, and call her blessed.

Prov, xxxi. 28.

* He that spareth bis rod, hateth his son.

—

Prov. xiii. 24.

a
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Children— True, I talk of dreams,

Which are tho children of an idle brain.

Begot of nothing but vain fantasy.

SiiAKS. Romeo and Juliet, act i. sc. 4.

Children—^As children gathering pebbles on the shore,

Milton, Rarudise Regained, bk. iV. 1. aao.

Children—lAen are but children of a larger growth*
Dryden, Allfor Love, prologue.

Children—Souls mswle of fire, and children of the sun.

With whom revenge ia virtue. Young, The Revenge, act v. sc. 2.

Children—For the children of this world are in their generation

wiser than the children of light. Luke xvi. s.

Children—Rachel weeping for her children, and would not bo

comforted, because they are not. JSLatt, ii. 18.

Chimaras—Gorgons, and Hydrae, and ChimcEras dire»

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. ii. 1. to.

Chimes—^We have heard the chimes at midnight,

Shaks. K, Henry IV, part ii. act iii. sc. a.

Chimney-corner—He cometh unto you with a tale which holdcth

•-bildrcn from plaVp and old the chimney-comer,
SfR 1*. T’/ri Dfriiii. yf Poesy

•

Chinks—The soul’s dark cottage, batteretl and decayed.

Lets in newYight through ckmks that time has made;
Stronger by weakness, wiser men become
As they draw near to their eternal home.

Waller, Verses upon his Divine Poesy.

Chin—Her lips were red, and one was thin.

Compared with that was next her chin

;

'

Some bee had stung it newly.

Sir J. Suckling, On a Wedding,

Chloris—Ah, Chloris ! could I now but sit

As unconcerned as when
Your infant beauty could beget

I^or happiness nor pain.

Sir C. Seuley, The Mulberry Garden,

• They (men") are but children too, though they have grey hairo and are of

a larger sisse.—

B

sksca, Z>e Ird, cap. viii.
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Choose—Misses ! the tale that T relate

This lesson seems to carry

—

Choose not alone a proper mate,

Eut proper time to marry.
CowPKU, Pairing Time Anticipated,

Choose—And choose your author as you choose your friend.

Hoscommon, Translated Verse,

Chord—There’s nof a strinjcr attuned to mirth
B-ir Ii'iB ir^i rhord in hi*/'/, TTood, Ode to Melancholy,

Chord—^Thcro is in souls a sympatliy with sounds

;

And as the mind is pitched, the i^ar is pleased

With moltinc: or mnrtiil, l.ri^sk, or cfravo;

S'jiiii rhftrd in '//ii-i-i/i with »|i,ji Wf lieai

Is touched within us, and the heart replies.

How soft the music of those village bells.

Falling at intervals upon the car

In cadence sweet ! CoweKK, Task, bk. vi. Winter Walk at Noon,

Christ—^W© kind o’ thought Christ went agin war and pillage,

And that eppyletts wom’t the best mark of a Saint.

Lowell, Riglow Papers,

Christian—But it’s curus Christian dooty.

This ere cuttin* folks’s throats. Ibid.

Christtan—A Christian is God Almighti/s gentleman.

J. C. Hare, Guesses at Truths

Christian—A Christian is the highest style of man,
Youno, Night Thoughts, night iv. 1. 788.

Christians—^-Christians have burned each other, quite persuaded

That all the Apostles would liave dono as they did.

Byron, Don Juan, can. i. st. 83.

Christmas—At Christmas play, and make good cheer,

For CkristmcLs comes but once a year,

Tusser, Five Hundred Points of Good Husbandry, chap. xii.

Chrysolite—One entire and perfect chrysolite,

SiiAKS. Othello, act v, sc. a.

Church—Who builds a church to God, and not to fame.

Will never mark the marble with his name.
Pope, Moral Essays, ep. iii. 1. 286.
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Church—To kirk the 7}ar^ from God more far.

Has been an old-said saw

;

And he that strives to touch a star.

Oft stumbles at a straw.

SejiNSER, Shepherd^s Calendar, Thomalin log.

Church-door—Horn. Courage, man ! the liurt cannot be Tniic]i.

A/cr. Not His not so deep as a w'ell, nor so wide as a church-
door; but His enough.

SuAKs. Romeo and Juliet, act iii. sc. i.

Chitrch^s—\Yliy are our churches slntt with jt'alous care,

Bolted anil barrc<l against our bosom^s yearning.

Save for the few sliort lioiirs of Sabbath prayer
With the bell’s toll statedly returning ?

Why are they shut ?

Horace Smith, Why are they Shut?

Ghurrh2fards—*Ti«> now the very witching time «-f night,
Wlii.n t.hun.hihtni'^ yu'* #/, aipi li< 1| 'ir-. li I. n; allies '-iif

Coririgii.ri lo rhis wi.-rld. Su^k:*. iintuhr, a^l iii. sc. 2.

Cimmerian—Melt, and dispel, yc spectre-doubts, that roll

Cimmerian darkness o’er the parting soul

!

Campbell, Pleasures of Hope, pt. ii. 1. 268 .

Circumlocution—If another Gunpow’dcr Plot had boon discovered
half an hour before the lighting of the match, nobody would
have been justified in saving the parliauient, until there had
been half a score of boards, half a hushed of minutes, several

snek-:' of oflleial mrmormd.a. .and a firuilv-vnult full of un-
grrimniniical >lirr«.*4poihK nee on ilio mI‘ Th* (.'ircumlocution

Office. Charles Dickens, Little Dorritt, chap. x.

Circumstance—^The purpose firm is equal to the deed ;

Who docs the best his circumstance allows.
Does well, acts nobly ; angels could no more.

Young, Night Thoughts, night ii. 1. oo.

Cities—Parfrom gay cities and the ways of men. ^
Pope, Odyssey, bk. xiv. 1. 4io.

Citizens—Before man made us citizens, great Nature made us men.
Lowell, The Capture*

City—Ye are the light of the world, A. city that is set on an kill

cannot be hid. Matt, v. w.

Civet—-Give me an ounce of civet, good apothecary, to sweeten my
imagination. Siiaks. K, Lear, act iv. sc. 6.
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Civil— Ciril dissension ia a viperous worm
Tliat gnaws tlie bowels of the commonwealth.

SifAKS. K. Henry VI, part i. act v. sc. i.

Claims—From yon blue heaven above us bent,

The grantl old gardener and his wife

Smile at the clahns of long descent,

Tennyson, Lady Clara Vere de Vere*

Clapper-clawing—Have always been at daggers-drawing.

And one anotlier dapper•claming,
Butekk, Iltidilfras^ part ii. can. ii. 1, 79.

Classic—]?octIc fields encomiiass mo around.

And still T seem to trc.ad on classic ground,

Addison, A Letterfrom Italy,

Clay—Clay and clay differ in dignity.

R. W. Emerson, Conduct of Life,

Clay—
With such a mother ! faith in womankind
Beats with bis blood, and trust in all things high.

Comes easy to him, and though ho trip and fall,

Ho shall not blind his soul with clay,

Tennyson, The Princess^ can. ?ii.

Clay—This is the porcelain clay ifhuman kind,

1>RYDEN, Hon Sebastian, act i. sc. i.

Clay—A fiery soul, which, working out its way.

Fretted the pigmy body to decay,

And o'er informed the tenement of clay,

Duypbn, Absalom and Achitophel^ part i. 1. im.

Clear—As clear as a whistle, M, The Astrologer,

Clink—With clink ofhammers closing rivets up.*

^
CiiiiiLK, Htchard III, aliertd, act v. sc. i.

Clock—Freshly ran he on ten winters more.
Till, like a clock worn out with eating time,

. The wheels of weary life at last stood still,

Dryden, CEdipus, act iv. sc. i.

* See Shaks. K, Henry V, act iv. chorus.
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Clock—“ Look at the clock V* said Winifred Pryce,

As she opened the door to her husband's knocks
Then paused to give him a piece of advice

—

You nasty varmint^ look at the clock !’*

i3AiinA>f, Ingoldahy Legends^ p, so.

Clod—^Ay, hut to die, and go we know not where

;

To lio in cold obstruction, and to rot

:

This sensiblo warm motion to become
A kneaded clod ; and the delighted spirit

To bathe in fiery floods, or to reside

In thrilling region of thick-ribbed ice;

To be imprison’d in the viewless winds.
And blown with restless violence round about

The pendent world. Shaks. Measurefor Measure^ act iii. sc, i.

Close—^At the close of the day, when the hamlet is still.

And mortals the awec'ts of forgetfulness prove.

When nought but the torrent is heard on the hill.

And nought but tho nightingale’s song in the grove.

Bsjattie, The Hermit.

Clothing—Clothing the palpable and familiar

With golden exhalations of tho dawn.
Coleridge, The Death of Wallenstein^ act i. sc, i,-

Cloud—A cloud of vuitnesses, Heh. xii. i.

Cloud—Behold, tl^re ariseth a little cloud out ofthe sea, like a man’s
hand, 1 Kings xviii. 44. .

Claud—Was I deceived? or did a sable cloud
Turn forth her silver lining on the night ?

Miltow, Comus, 1. 221 .

Clouds—^Now is the winter of our discontent
Made glorious summer by this sun of York,
And all tho clouds that lowered upon our house
In the deep bosom of the ocean buried.

SiiAKS. K. Bichard ///, act i. sc. 1,

C^iibs—With spots quadrangular of diamond form.
Ensanguined hearts, clubs typical of str\fe.

And spades, the emblem of untimely graves.

CowpBR, The Task, bk, iv. Winter Evening.
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Coach—Go call a coach, and let a coach be called.

And let the man who callcth be the caller

;

And in hia calling let him nothing call,

!But Coach ! coach ! coach !** O for a coach, ye godfl I

H. Carbit, ChroTionhotontkologos, act ii. sc, 4.

Coals—Therefore, if thine enemy hunger, feed him ; if he thirst,

give liim drink : for in so doing thou slialt heap coals of fire on
his head, Horn* xii. 20.

Coals—For thou shalt heap coals offire upon his head.

Prav, XXV, 22.

Coat—Old Grimes is dead, that good old man,
Wc ne’er shall sec him more :

He used to wear a long l>lack coat.

All buttoned down before. A. G, Greene, Old Grimes.

Cocklqfi—Often the cockloft is empty in those wliich Nature hath
built many stories high. Fuller, Andronicus, ad fm, 1.

Coffee— Coffee, which makes the pditician wise.

And see through all things with his half-sliut eyes.

Pope, The Bape of the Lock, can. iii. 1. 117,

Colgne—Coigne of vantage, Shaks. Macbeth, act i. sc. e.

Coil—I would that I were low laid in my grave

;

I am not worth this coil that's made for me.
Shaks. K, John, act ii. sc. 1.

Cold—The cold in clime are cold in blood.

Their love can scarce deserve the name.
Byron, The Giaour, 1. loso.

Cold—The cold, the changed, perchance the dead—anew,
The mourned, the loved, the lost—too many ! yet how few !

Byron, Childe Harold*s Pilgrimage, can- iv. Bt. 34

Cold—As cold waters to a thirsty soul, so is good news from a far

country. Prov, xxv. 25.

Co/d/yj—Such is the aspect of this shore

;

’Tis Greece, but living Greece no more

!

So coldly sweet, so deadly fair.

We start, for soul is wanting there. Byron, The Giaour, 1 . oa.

Coliseum—^Wliile stands the Coliseum, Rome shall stand j

When falls the Coliseum, Romo shall fall

;

And when Rome falls, the world.

Byron, Childe Harold's Pilgrimage, can. iv. st. 145.
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Colo^e-—The river Tthine, it is well huown.
Dotil wash your city of Cologne;

But trll mo, nvniphg ! wb“it power ilivino

^hjill III. rji.-i-lurr li w iii*r lilnin ? Coleridge^ Cologne^

Colossus—AVhy, man, he cloth bestride ih*i narrow world
Like a Colossits

;

and we petty men
W ill? under lii=« hn^r- leji, niid p- • p nl-ont

T«j riml ^,1 )«• -h.

SiiAKs. Julius C<£sar^ act i. sc. 2.

Columbia—Hail, Columbia t happy land!
J. JioPKiNSON, Hail^ Columbia*

Colum7i—Now stir the fire, cIo.se the shiittera fast.

Let fall the curtains, wheel the sofa round,

And while the bubbling’ and loud hissing urn
Throws vp a steamy coliimny unci the cups.

That cheer but not inebriate, wait on each.

So let us welcome peaceful f»vening in.

CowpEK, The Task^ bk. iv. Winter Evening*

Come—Sport, that wrinkled Care derides^

And Laughter, holding botli his sides,

Come and trip it as you go
On tiic light fantastic toe. AJilton, IJAllegro^ 1. ai.

Come—Come as the winds comsy when
Forests are rended ;

Come as the waves come, when
Navies are str^ded. Scott, Pibroch of Donald Dhu,

Come—Come, gentle Spring ! ethereal mildness, come !

J. Thomson, The Seasons^ Spring, 1. 1 .

Come—Show his eyes, and grieve his heart I

Come like shadows, bo depart. Shaks. Maebetk, act iv. sc. 1.

Come—Come live with me and be my love.

And we will all the pleasures prove
That valleys, groves, and hilLs, and fields.

Woods, or steepy mountains, yield.

C. Marlowe, The Passionate Shepherd to his Love*

Come—Come one, come cdl! this rock shall fly

From its firm baso as soon as 1.

Scott, The Lady of the Lake, can. v. st. 10.
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Gome— Gome what come ma?/.

Time and the hour runs through the roughest day,

SiiAas. dfachetk, act i. sc. 3 .

Gomforters—JMtscrable comforters aro yo all. J^ob xvi. 2.

Gaming—-’Tifl the sunset of life gives nie m ystical lore,

And coming events cast their sheuiows before.

Cami'ijell, LochieVs Warning.

Commentators—How commentators each dark passage shun.
And liolJ their farthing candle to the sun.

Young, Love cyf Fame, sat. vii. 1, or.

Commentators—Commentators! worthy folks who too often write
on books as men with diamonds write on glass, oliscnring light

with scratches. D. Jeiikold, Man Made of Money, p, 194.

Common—Above the vulgar flight of common souls.

MuRrriv, Zenobia, act v. sc. 2,

Common—The meanest floweret of the vale.

The simplest note that swells the gale.

Tile common sun, the air, the skies,

To him are opening jKiradisc.

Guay, Ode on the Pleasure arisingfrom Vicissitude,

Commonplace—Thou unassuming Commonplace
OfNature, Woiidsworth, To the Daisy,

(\mttuftdon—Tlii-\ eat. ilu.v drink, .-iiid iii n Oif/n*. niim

fj'''f[/‘inmn>»-i,iliry and joy- MilimN, Par. Lh. \ , 1. 637 .

Communion~To him who, in the love of Nature, holds

Communion with her visible ibrms, she speaks
A various language. Bryant, Tkanatopsis,

Comparisons—Leave her, and I will leave comparing thus

;

She and comparisons are odious.

Dh. J . Donne, elegy viii. The Comparison, 1. 63.

Comparisons—Comparisons are odorous.
• Shaks. Much Ado about Nothing, act iii. sc. 6.

Compass—God has a compass in Ids providences.

Lady R. Russeld, Letter XX//. to Dr, Fitzivilliam,

Compass—A narrow compass! and yet there
Dwelt all that's good, and all that’s fair

!

Give me but what this ribbon bound.
Take all the rest the sun goes round. Waller, On a Girdle*
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Compassed—Brojul based upon her people’s will.

And compassed by the inviolate sea.

1’exnyron, Dedication to tke Queen.
Complete— In complete steel

nie L;l^t7 ipMi M ..ftlie m-XiTi,

iiitiit .SiiiK«. Handif, net i. vc 4 .

Co?npli€s—He that coinplies against his will

la of his own opinion still.

Buti.kk, Hudihras^ pt. iii, can, iii. i. wr,

Composture— I’ll example you with thievery ;

Tlie sun’s a thief, and with his great attraction

Bobs the vast sea : the moon’s an arrant thief.

And her pale fire she snatches from tho sun :

The sea’s a thief’, whose liquid surge resolves

Tho moon into salt tears : the earth’s a thief^

That feeds and breeds by a composture stolen

From general excrement: each thing’s a thief.

SiiAKs. Timon of Athens, act iv. sc; 3.

Compound—Compoundfor sins they aro inclined to,

By damning those tliey have no mind to.

Butler, Hudibras, pt. i, can. i. 1. 215 .

Compunctious—That no compunctious visitings of nature
Shake my fill purpose. Sicaks. Macbeth, act u sc. 6 .

Compute—WhaCs done we partly may compute.
But know not wliat’s resisted. Burns, Address to Unco Quid.

Concatenaiian—A concatenation accordingly,

^OLusMiTii, She Stoops to Conquer, act i. sc. 2.

Conceit—Seest thou a man unse in his own conceit ? there is more
hope of a fool than of liiin. Proverbs xxvi. 12,

Conceits—Be not wise in your own conceits, Romans xii. I6.

Conception—Be still the unimaginable lodge
For solitary thinkings ; euerh as dodge
Conception to the very bourn of heaven, Keats, Endymion*

Conclusion—But this denoted aforegone conclusion,

Shaks. Othello, act iii. sc. s.

Concord—The man that hath no music in himself.
Nor is not moved with concord of sweet sounds.
Is fit for treasons, stratagems, and spoils

;

The motions of his spirit are dull as night.
And his affections dark as Erebus

;

Let no such man be trusted. Shaks. Mer. ofVen, act v. so. i*
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Condemn—Condr7nn fhc frndf, tii'I flio acfor of it,

iSli iK*-. ^fvn^re, act ii. se, 2.

Conditr.t—Sir Plume, of amber snuff-box justly vain.

And tho nice condtict of' a clouded cane.

Pope, Ra})e of the Lock, bk, iv, 1 * 123.

Conduct—His conduct still rights with liis argument wrong,

OoLDSMiTu, lletaliation, 1. 46.

Confines—Our history now arrives on the confines, where daylight

and truth meet us with a clear dawn, representing to our view,

though at far distance, true colours and shapes.

Milton, History of England, bk. i. a<l fin.

Confirmations— Trifles, light as air,

Are, to the jealous, confirmations stro7tg

As proofs of holy writ, 811 a ks. Othello, act ili. sc. n.

Co7iftict— ZHre was the noise

Of conflict, Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. vi. 1. 211 .

Confusion—Corfusion now hath made his masterpiece!
JVlost sacrilegious murder liath broke opo
Tlie Lonrs anointed temple, and stole thence
The life o' the building. Shaks, Macbeth, act ii. sc. 3.

Confusion—With ruin upon ruin, rout on rout,

CoTffusiem worse corfounded, MiJjTON, Par, Lost, bk. ii. I.

Congealed—In reading ISfr. Cattcau’s account of the congealed and
blighted Laplanders, we were struck with tho infinite delight

they must have in dying. Sydney Smith, E. U, 1803.

Congregate—Even there wlierc merchants most do congregate,

S11AK8. Mer, of Venice, act i. sc, 3.

Conjectures—Pm weary ofconjectures, Addison, Cato, act v. sc, i.

Conquer—Then fly betimes, for only they

Ci^quer love that run away, T, Carew, Conquest by Flight,

Conquerors—^And though mine arm should conquer twenty worlds,

Tliere's a leanfellow beats cdl conquerors,

T. Dekkeb, Old Fortunatus,

Conquest—Conquest has explored more than ever curiosity has

done

;

and the path of science lias been commonly opened by the

sword, Sydney Smith, E, /?. 1803.
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ConqiiesC—And ever since the Conquest have been fools.

Eauij of RocnESTEH, Artemira in- the Town to Chloe
in the Country,

Conscience—Hi t virtue, anil the coiisdence of her worthy

That would be wooed, and not unsouj^lit be won.
Milton, Paradise Posty bk. viii, 1. fio3.

Conscience—Conscience has wo ?nore to do with gatlantry than it

has with polities. SiiERinAN, The Z)uenna, act ii. sc. 4.

Conscious—The conscious water saw its God and blualied.*

R. CiiAsriAw, Translation of Epigram on Joan II,

Consecration—The light that never was on sea or land.

The consecrationy and the poet^s dream.
AVordsworth, Elegiac Stanzas suggested hy a Picture of

Pcfde Castle in a Storm, st. 4*

Consecrate—Nor florid prose, nor honeyed lies of rhyme.
Can blazon evil deeds, or conse(Tate a crime,

Bykon, Childe Harold, can. i, st. 3 .

Conservative—Every man with an income of five hundred pounds
a year is by nature a conservative. Quarterly Jieview.

ConatcMe^Outrun the constable at last.

Butler, Hudihras, pt. i. can. iiL 1, i367.

Cortstancy— As soon
Seek roses in December, ice in Juno;
Hope constancy in wind, or corn in chaff.

Believe ii woman, or an epitaph.

Or any other thiiig that’s false.

Byron, English JBards and Scotch Reviewers, 1. 76.

Constant—But I am constant as the northern star.

Of whose true-fixed and resting quality
There is no fellow in the firmament. StiAKS. Jul. Cat. act ii). sc. i.

Cow^a^ion—And in the shadow of the silent night
Doth shake contagionfrom her sable wings.

Marlowe, Jew of Malta, act ii.*sc, i.

Contagious—And in the mom and liquid dew of youtli
Contagious blastrnents are most imminent.

SifAKS. Hamlet, act i, sc. 8.

• Johnson gave the credit of this to Dryden, when a boy at Westminster
The Latin line is

—

Nympha pndica I>eum vidit ct erubuit.”
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Oontemplation—For vonfeniplation he and valourformed.
For softness she, and s^voet attractive grace.

AIiiiTON, Paradise Lost, bk. iv. 1. 'jdt.

Cmitent— O now for ever.

Farewell the tranquil mind ! farewell content

!

Farewell tlio plumed troop, and the big wars,

That make ambition virtue ! O farewell

!

Fui rtill (he rieitfliini; and th-- -hiiU fniirip.

The spirir-siirriny •Irurii. the t-ir-pi* n-itig r-n-

'

SiiAKS. Othello, act iii. sc. n.

Content—Virtue she finds too painful an endeavour,

Content to dwell in decencies forever. Pope, Mor. Ess. ep. i i . 1 . los.

Contented—When one is contented, there is no more to be desired;

and when there is no more to hf» desired, tliore is an end of it.

Ckiivantes, Oint Quixote, pt. i. bk. iv. ch. 23.

Contentious—A continiijd dropping in a very 'niny day aivl a cvt?-

tentious woman are alike. Pra . x\iii. r-.

Contentment—The noblest mind the best contentment has.

Spenser, Fairy Queen, bk. i. can. i. st. 36 .

Contests—What dire offence from amorous causes springs

!

What mighty contests risefrom trivial thinysl

Pope, The Rape ef the Lock, can. i. 1. u

Contimial—Small have contimial plodders ever won.

Save base authority from others^ books.

SiiAKs. Lovers Labour's Lost, act i. sc. i.

Contortions—It has all the contortions of the sybil without the

inspiration.* Buhke, Prior's Life of Burke.

Contradiction—WomarCs at best a contradiction still.

Pope, Moral Essays, ep. ii. I. sro,

Conversatiofls burrs—^And, when you stick on conversation's burrs,

Don^t strew your pathway with those dreadful urs.

• Holmes, Urania,

Conversing—With thee conversing, Iforget all time ;

All seasons and their change, all please alike.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. iv. 1. 639,

• Speaking of Croft*s imitation of Johnson's style, he said, ** No, no, it is not

a good imitation of Johnson ; it has all his pomp without his force it has all

the nodosities of the oak without its strength ; it has all the contortions of the

sybil without the inspiration.*'—
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Convey—Cmve?/, the wise it mil. Steal! foh ! a fico for the phrase

!

SiiAKS. Merry Wives of Windsor, act i, sc, a.

Cool—^Here in cool grot and mossy cell.

We rural fays and fairies dwell.

SiiENSTONE, In his Garden at the Leasowea,

Cool—His cooks, with long disuse, their trade forgot;

Cool was his kitchen^ though his brains were hot.

Dryden, Absalom and Achitophel, 1. eao.

Com—Until a man miglit travel twelve stout miles.

Or reap an acre of his neighbour's com. WORi>s. The Brothers,

Comer—Sits the wind in that corner?

SiiAKS. Much Ado about Nothing, act ii. sc. a.

Coronets—Howe'er it bo, it seems to mo,
'Tis only noble to be good.

Kind hearts are more than coronets.

And simple faith than Norman blood.

Tennyson, Lady Clara Vere de Vere.

Corporations—They {corporations) cannot commit trespass nor be
outlawed, nor excommunicate, for they have no souls.

Sin E. Coke, Case of Sutton!s Hospital

^

lo rep, p. ay.

Correspondent—T will be correspondent to command.
And do my spiriting gently. Shaks. Tempest, act i, sc. z.

Corsair's name—Hk left a corsair's name to other times,

Linked with one virtue, and a thousand crimes.

Bykon, The Corsair, can, iii. st. Z4,

Cortez—Then felt I like some watcher of the skies.

When a new planet swims into his ken

;

Or like stout Cortez, when with eagle eyes
He stared at the Pacific, and all liis men

Looked at each other with a wild surmise

—

Silent, upon a peak in Darien. J. Keats, Sontiet xi.

Costard—The rational hind. Costard,

SiiAKB. Lands Lahouds Lost, act i. sc, 2 .

Cot—Mine be a cot beside the hill

;

A bee-hive^s hum shall soothe my ear;
A willowy brook, that turns a mill.

With many a fall, shall linger near. Sam. Rogers, A Wish.
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Cottage—He ^tood beside a cottage lone^

And listened to a lute.

One summer’s eve when the breeze was gone.

And the niglitingale was mute.
T, K. Hervey, The EeviVs Progress.

Couch— Sustained and soothed

By %n unfaltering trust, approach thy grave
Like one that wraps the drapery of his couch

About him, and lies down to pleasant dreams.
Bryant, Thanatopsis.

Counsellors—In the multitude of counsellors there is safety.

Prov. xi. u.

Counterfeit—Look here, upon this picture, and on this

:

The counterfeit presentment of two brothers.

See what a grace was seated on this brow

!

Hyperlon^s curls ; the front of Jove himself;

An eye like Mars, to threaten and command.
SiiAKS. Hamlet, act iii. sc. a.

Country—God made the country^ and man mado the town.*
CowPER, The 'Task, bk. i. The Sofa.

Country—True patriots all ; for bo it understood.

We left our country for our country^

s

good.

From the Prologue writtenfor the opening of the Play-house

at New South Wales, Jan. 16, 1796.”

Countrfs cause—Without a sign, his sword the brave man draws,

And asks no omen but his anintrfs cause.

Pope, Translation of the Riad, bk. xii.

Courage—For courage mminteth with occt^sion.

SiiAKS. K. John, act ii. sc. i.

Courage—Screw your courage to the stick ing-placo.

Shaks. Macbeth, act i. sc. 7.

Course—I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I

hav^kept the faith. 2 Tim. iv. 7.

Course—Westward the course of empire takes its way.

The four first acts already past

;

A fifth shall close the drama with the day;

Time's noblest offspring is the last.

Bishop Berkeley, On the Prospect cf Planting Arts and

Learning in America.

See also quotation from Cowley, p. 69.—JEd.
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Course—For angbt that T could ever read.

Could ever hoar by talc or liistory.

The courae of true hive lu^ver did run smooth.

SiiAKfr, Mkhsummer-Night's JJreamf act i. sc. i.

Cmirtcsy—I am the very pink of courtesy.

SiiAKS. Romeo and Juliet, act ii. sc. 4.

Coventry—A mad follow met me on the way, and told me 1 had
'jril.-n-ird ill the jrihhct'i, m.l pressed the <lead bodies. No eye

li.iili '111 h i»i -rnn s ril not march through Coventry
with thi Til, th it’ei flnt * V-iv, and the villain''* march wide hotwixt

till- ‘I'l it ilu \ li.i'I LiM-H.in: f-r, iiidn il. I hrnl the rrm'*! of

“lioiii •mi III pri-iiii, A'. lit ary /\\ j^rt i. act iv. i?c. ?.

Coward—I was a coward on imtinet.

Hiiaks. at. Henry IV, part i. act ii. sc. 4.

Coward—When all the hlanclishments of life are gone,

The coward sneaks to death, the hravo live on.

Dn, G. Sj;wkll, The Suicide,

Coward— Thou sJave^ thou wretch, thou coward.
Thou little valiant, great in villany !

Thou ever strong upon the stronger side

!

Thou Fortune's champion, that dost never fight

But when her humorous h-dyship is by
To teach tboc safety ! Shaks. K. John, act iii. sc. 1,

Cowards—Cowards die many times before their deaths

:

The valiant never taste of death but once.
^ SiiAKs, Julius C(Bsar, act ii, sc. 2.

Cowards—A plague of all cowards ! I say.

SiiAKs. K. Henry IV, part i. act ii. sc. 4.

Crabtree—With many a stiff thwack, many a bang.
Hard crahtree and old iron rang.

Butler, Hudibrets, pt. i. can. ii. 1. 83i.

Crack—What ! will the lino stretch out to the crack ofdoom f

SiiAKS. Macbeth, act iv. sc. 1.

Cradle—A little rule, a little sway,

A sunbeam in a winter’s day,

la ail the proud and mighty have

Between the cradle and the grave. Dyer, Grongar Hill,

Cradles—Death borders upon our birth, and our cradles stand in

the grave. Bishop Hall, Epistles, dec. iii. ep, 2.
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Cranny—For ’tis a trutli well known to most,

That whatsoever thing* is lost,

Wc seek it, ere it conio to light.

In every cranny hut the right. Cowper, The Retired Cat.

Crash—Tho wreck of matter, and the crash of worlds.

Addison, Ctf^o, act v. sc. i.

Crazy—Whatever crazy sorrow saith,

No life that breathes with human breath
Has over truly longed for death. Tennyson, T'he Two Voices.

Creation—Creation sleeps. ’Tis as the gen’ral pulse

or life stood still, and Nature made a pause

;

An awi'ul pause ! prophetic of her end.

Young, Night Thoughts, night i. 1'. as.

Creator—Remcmher now thy Creator in the days of thy youth.
Bccles. xii. i.

Creature—A creature not too bright or good
F<ir human nature's daily food ;

For transient sorrows, simple wiles,

I’raise, blame, love, kisses, tears, and smiles.

Wordsworth, A Portrait

»

Creature—No creature smarts so little as a fool.

Pope, Epistle to JDr. Arbuthnot, 1. 84.

Creature—Destroy his fib, or sophistry—in vain,

The creature at his dirty work again. Ibid. 1. gi.

Creatures—Tliat we can call these delicate creatures ours.

And not their appetites. Shaks. Othello, act iii. sc. 3.

Creatures—MUUotis of spiritual creatures walk tho earth

Unseen, both when we wake and when wo sleep.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk, iv. I. 677.

Creatures—Like following life through creatures you dissect.

You lose it in tho moment you detect.

Pope, Moral Essays, ep. i. 1. 29.

Crebillon—Now as the Paradisaical pleasures of the Mahometans
consist in playing upon tho flute and lying witli houris, be mine
to read eternal new romances ofMarivaux and Crebillon.

Gray, To Mr. West, third series, letter iv.
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Creditor— Spirits arc not finely touched.

But to fine issues ; nor Nature never lends

The smallest scruple of her excellence.

But, like a thrifty goddess, she determines

Herself the glort/ ofa creditoTy

Both thanks and use. Siiaks. M^eas.for Meas, act i. sc. i.

Credulity—Ye xo^io listen with credulity to the whispers of fancy,

and pursue with eagerness the phantoms of hope; who expect

that age will perform the promises of youth, and that the defi-

ciencies of the present day will be supplied by the morrow, attend

to the history of Rasselas, Prince of Abyssinia.

Johnson, Rasselasy chap. i.

Creed—Sapping a solemn creed with solemn sneer.

Byron, Childe Harold*s Pilgrimagcy can. iii. st. io7.

Creed— Great God ! I*d rather be

A Pagan suckled in a creed outworn

;

So might I, standing on this pleasant lea,

Have glimpses that would make me less forlorn ;

Have sight of Proteus rising from the sea.

Or hear old Triton blow his wreathed horn.

WoiiDSwoRTU, MiscelU Sonnets^ pt. i. 33 .

Cricket—The cricket on the hearth, Milton, 11 Penserosoy 1. 82.

Crime—Where crime is crowned^ where guilt is glory.

Nation Newspaper,

Crimea—Small habits, vifll pursued, betimes

May reach the dignity of crimes,

Hannah Moore, The Bos-Bleu,

Crimes— Tremble, thou wretch,

Thou hast within thee undivulged crimes^

Unwhipped ofjustice ! Shaks. King Zear,.act iii. sc. 2*

Cfispian—This day is called the^co^t of Crispian :

He that outlives this day, and comes safe home.

Will stand a tip-toe when this day is named,
And rouse him at the name of Crispian. ^

Shaks. King Henry V, act iv. sc. s.

Critical—For I am nothingy if not critical,

Shaks. Othelloy act ii. sc. 1 .

Critics—The gyae now a dayea

Of some iangling iayes.

Is to discommend
That they cannot amend,

Skelton, Boke of Phil. Sparowp conclusion.
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Orops—Pleased to the last, he crops theJlowery food^

And licks tho hand just raised to shed his blood.

Pope, JEssay on 3fan, ep. i. 1. 83.

Cross—On her white breast a sparkling cross she wore.

Which Jews might kiss, and infidels adore.

Pope, jTAc liape of the Lock, can. ii. 1. 7.

Crotchets—Faith, thou hast some crotchets in thy head now,
SiiAKS. Merry Wives of Windsor, act ii. ac. i.

Crow—The hlacke crowe^s foot shall appear in their eyes, or tho
blacke oxc tread on their foote. JoiiN Lilly, Eupkues, bk. i. c. i.

Crowd—All crowd whoforemost shall be damned to fame.

Pope, The Dunciad, bk. iii. 1. is8.

Crown—Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown*
Shaks. K, Henry IV, part ii. act iii. sc. i,

Croum—The hoary head is a crown of glory, if it be found in tho
way of righteousness. Prov. xvi. 3i.

Crown—Blessed is the man that cndiireth temptation ; for when
ho is tried, he shall receive the crown of Ife, James i. 12.

Crown—A mind content both crown and kingdom is,

R. Gkkknb, Farewell to Folly, Song,

Crown— This is truth tho poet sings,’)'

That a sorrow^s crown ofsorrow is remembering happier things.

Tennyson, Locksley Hall,

Crown—Let us crown ourselves with rosebuds before they be
withered. Wisdom of jSo^omon ii. e.

Cruel—Cruel as death, and hungiy as the grave.

Thomson, The Seasons, Winter, 1. so3.

Cruel—I must be cruel ordy to he land,

SuAKS. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 4.

Crumbs—Yet the dogs eat of the crumbs which fall from their

masters’ table. Matt, xv. 27 .

Crutch—^Wept o’er his wounds, or, tales of sorrow done.
Shouldered his crutch and show^ how fields were won.

Goldsmith, The Deserted Village, 1. isr.

• How sweet a thing it is to wear a crown.
Within whose circuit is Elysiumt
And all that poets feign of bliss and Joy.
_ SttAKS. Jang Henry VI, part iii. act i. sc. 2.

+ Dante.
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Cry—Cry havoc I and let slip the dogs of war I

Shaks. Julius C<Bsar, act iii. sc. j.

Crystal Palace— Crystal Palace, the. D. JERiioLn, Punch, i85i.

Cwc^oo—1 lHiie th.:- » /i# Jum-. to b.;- InucliM .it.

T. I.TkkLic, 7V#. procemium.

Cuckoo—Hark how the jolly cu(‘koos sing.

Cuckoo to welcome in the Sprintj !

Cuckoo to welcome in the Spring I

John Liely, Alexander and Campaspe,

Oacwmber—When the wife of the great Socrates threw a—hum !

—

tljrcw a teapot at his erudite head, he was as cool as a cucumber.

CoLMAN, Jlcir-at-Law.

Cunning—If I forget thee, O Jerusalem, let my right handforget
her cunning. Psalm cxxxvii. 6.

Cunning—An I thought he had been valiant, and so cunning in

fence, I'd have seen him dainnM ere Fd have challongocl him.

SiiAKS. Twelfth Night, act iii, sc. 4.

Cup—Drink to mo only with thine eyes.

And 1 will pledge with mine;
Or leave a kiss but in the cup,

And I'll not look for wine. Ben Jonson, The Forest, To Celia.

Cup—There is no chiU that ia borne into this wretched worlde, but
before it doeth sueJee the mother^s milker it taketh first a soope
of the cup of Crrfiur.

Kicue, His Farewell to MilUarit Profession, Apdonius
and Silla, isai.

Cupid—Love looks not with the eyes, but with the mind.
And therefore is winged Cupid painted blind.

Shaks. Midsummer-Night *

s

Hream, act i. sc. i.

Cur—^And in that town a dog was found.

As many dogs there be.

Both mongrel, puppy, whelp, and hound,
And curs of low degree.

Goiidsmith, Elegy on a Mad Hog.

Cktrled—The wealthy curled darlings of our nation.

Shaks. Othello, act i. ec. 2.

Current—Ho is a fool who thinks by force or skill

To turn the current ofa womai^s will.

Sir Sam. Tuke, Adventures ofFive Hours, act v, sc. 8.
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Chirrent—How small of all that human hearts endure.
That part which laws or kings can cause or cure !

Still to ourselves in every place consigned,
Our own felicity wo make or find.

With secret cause, which no loud storms annoy.
Glides the smooth current domestic joy

m

JoiiMsON, Lines added to GoldsmitJCs T'raveller,

Ours—ITe mouths a scntcnco as curs mouth a hone.

C. CiiUKCuiLT^, The Rosciady 1 . 322,

Curse—Curse on all laws but those which love has made :

T-ijve, free as ;iir, at slight of liunian ties,

Spri'Jtds his hght ning'*, and in a rn>*nM.tit Hi- '4.

Pope, Kldisa to Abelard^ 1 . 74.

Curse—Never was heard such a terrible curse !

But what gave rise

To no little surprise.

Nobody seemed one penny the worse !

Barham,^ Ingoldshy Legends^ The Jackdaw^

Cursed—Cursed he the verse, how well soe’er it flow.

That tends to make one worthy man my foe.

PopK, Prologue to the Satires, 1. 283.

Curses— My way of life

Is fallen into the sere, the yellow leaf

;

And that which should accompany old age.

As honour, love, obedience, troops of friends,

T must not look to have ; but in their stead.

Curses, not loud, but deep, mouth-honour, breath.

Which the poor heart would lain deny and dare not.

SiiAKs. Macbeth, act v, sc. s.

Cushioen—To rest the cushion and soft dean invite.

Who never mentions Hell to ears polite.*

Pope, Moral Essays, ep. iv. I. 149.

Custo^—But soft ! methinks I scent the morning air

;

Brief let me be : sleeping within mine orchard,
My custom always in the afternoon. Shaks. Handet, act i. sc, 6.

• Tom Brown, in his Laconics/* gives ns this anecdote from a sermon by
a certain worthy divine of the reign of Charles II :—“ In short, if yon don’t
livenp to the precepts of the Gospel, but abandon yourselves to your irrepul^
appetites, yon must expect to receive your reward in a certain place which, it

is not good manners to mention here.*"

—
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Custom—^Whence camo this knack ? or when did it begin ?

What author have they, or who brought it in?

Did Christ e’er keep a custom homefor sin ?

Bocusster, On Romeos Pardon.

Cut—In short, Hwaa his fate, unemployed or in place, sir.

To eat mutton cold and cut blocks with a razor.

Goldsmith, Retaliatiqn.

Out—This was the most unkindest cut of all.

Siiiits. Julius Ccesar, act iii, sc. 2.

Cut—Cut is the branch that might have grown full straight,

And burned is Apollo’s laurel bough.

That sometime grew within tliis holy man

:

Faustus is gone. Marlowe, Faustus^ conclusion.

CutpuTse—A cutpUTse of the empire and the rule,

That from a shelf the precious diadem stole

And put it in his pocket. Shaks. Hamlet

^

act iii. sc. 4.

Cycle—Cycle ard epicycle^ orb in orb.

MiLTOir, Par. Lost, bk. viii. L 84.

Cynosure—^Whoro perhaps some beauty lies.

The cynosure of neighbouring eyes. Milton, HAllegro, 1. 79-

Cyntkia—Choose a firm cloud before it fall, and in it

Catch ere she ehange^he Cynthia of this minute*

Pope, Moral Essays^ ep. ii. 1. is.
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AFFODILS—DaffodUs* that come before the

swallow dares, and take

The winds of March with beauty ; violets dim,

But sweeter than the lids of Juno’s eyes.

Or Cytherea's breath.

SiiAKS. Winters act iv. sc. 3,

Daggers—I will speak daggers to Aer, but use none.

Shaks. Handet^ act iii. sc. 2.

Daisies—When daisies pied, and violets blue.

And lady-smocks all silver-white.

And cuckoo buds of yellow hue.

Do paint the meadows with delight.

Shaes. Lovds LahauFs Lost, act r. sc. 2.

Daisies—Meadows trim with daisies pied, Milton,D Allegro, 1 . 76.

Dale—The intelligible forma of ancient poets.

The fair humanitiea of old religion,

The power, the beauty, and the majesty.

That had their haunts in dale, or piney mountain.

Or forests by slow stream, or pebbly spring,

Or clj^ms and watery depth8--aU these have vanished :

They live no longer in the faith of reason.

CoLEiHDOE, Wallenstein, pt. i. act ii. sc. 4.

* Fair daffodilSf we weep to see
You haste away so soon

:

As yet the early rising sun
Has not attiuned his noon.

RoBsaT Hsaaicx.
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Dalliance—Do not, as some ungracious pastors <lo.

Show me the steep and thorny way to heaven.

Whilst, like a puffed and reckless libertine,

Himself the primrose path of dalliance treads,

And rocks not his own rede. Siiaks. Hamlet

^

act ii ac. a.

Damien^s bed—The lifted axe, the agonizing wheel,

Zeek’a* iron crown and Damienls bed of steel.

To men remote from power, but rarely known.

Leave reason, faith, and conscience all our own.
GoLDSiiiTii, Traveller, 1. -ws.

Damn—Through whim (our critics) or by envy led.

They damn those authors whom they never read.

Chukciiili:., Cand. 1. 57..

Damn—Damn withfaint praise, assent with civil leer.

And, without sneering, teach the rest to sneer.

Willing to wound, and yet afraid to strike,

Just hint a fault, and hesitate dislike.

Pope, Prologue to the Satires, 1 . 201.

DamTiahle—Thou hast damnable iteration,

SiiAKS. K, Henry IV, part i. act i. sc. 2.

Damnation—And deal damnation round the land.

Pope, Universal Prayer,

Damned—’Twas neither damned nor hissed,

But as it were most %?ivjUy dismissed. Jodmson, Prologues,

Damsel—*Twas when tho sea was roaring

With hollow blasts of wind,

A damsel lay deploring.

All on a rock reclined. Gay, What d*ye calVt f act iv. sc. 8.

Dan—I pity the man that can travel from Dan to Beersheba, and
cry, ’Tis all barren. Sterne, Sentimental Journey, Calais,

Dan—^This senior-junior, giant-dwarf, Dan Cupid:
Begent of love-rhymes, lord of folded arms,

Tho anointed sovereign of sighs and groans,

Liege of all loiterers and malcontents.
SiLAKS. Dovers labour*s Lost, act iii. sc. 1.

Dance—On with the dance ! let joy be unconRned,
Byron, Childe Harold*s Pilgrimage, can. iii. st. 32.

• Goldsmith owes these lines to Johnson, Qeorge Zeck, in 1614, was
punished by a red-hot iron crown for heading a revolt of Unugarians, Most
editions of Goldsmith insert the word Luke,
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Danger—Out of this nettle, danger, wo pluck this flower, safety.

Shaks, K. Henry IV, pt. i. act ii. ac. s.

Jh'irhj-r’f #»/.////-•- Till- nii-ii. or of Enj;lari'l

SLall \i.-i T'. rrih-: l-iirri,

Till danyefs troubled night depart
And the star of peace return. Campbell, Ye JMariners ofEng •

Dangers— Upon this hint I spake

:

She li'**.d th* iy'T ih». »7i.f •#»/»/ > I bn*l

An«l 1 lo^td hi r that sLo -lid pity th-.-Tn,

Shaks, Othello, act i. sc. s,

Daniel—A Daniel come tojudgment! Yea, a Daniel

!

SiiAKs. Mer. of Venice, act iv. ac. i.

Dare—What man dare, I dare. Shaks. Macbeth, act iii. rc. 4.

Dare—Dare to be true ; nothing can need a lie

;

A fault which needs it most grows two thereby.

G. Herbert, Hie Church Porch,

Dare—0 happiness ! our being’s end and aim !

Good, pleasure, case, content ! whate’er thy name

:

That something still which prompts th' eternal sigh

For which we bear to live, of dare to die.

Pope, Essay on Man, ep. iv, 1. 1 ,

Daring—Judicious drank, and greatly daring dined.

Pope, The Dunciad, bk. iv. 1. sis.

DarTc— What in me is dark
Illumine, what is low raise and support.

That, to the highth of this great argument,
I may assert eternal Providence

And justify the ways of Qod to men.
Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. i. 1.

Darkness—How sweetly did they float upon the wings
Of Silence through the empty-vaulted night

!

At every fall smoothing the raven-doum
Of Darkness till it smiled. Milton, Comus, 1. 249,

Darkness— Yet from those flame*
No light, but rather darkness visible, Milton, Par. Lost, bk, i. 1. fls.

Darling—And the Devil did grin, for his darling sin

Is pride that apes humility. Coleridge, The Devils Thoughts,
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Dart—Underneath this sable hearse

Lies the subject of all verse :

Sidney’s sister, Pembroke’s mother.
Death ! cro thou hast slain another^

Learn’J and fair and good as she,

TVmc shall throw a dart at thee.

Bkn Jonson, Epitaph on the Countess of Pembroke.

Daughter—Still harping on my daughter. Suaks. Ham. act ii. sc. 2.

Daughters—I am all the daughters ofmyfather^s house^
And all the brothers too. Suaks. Twelfth Night, act ii. sc, a.

David—^And Nathan said to David^ Thou art the man. 3Sam. xii. 7.

David—Not only haling David, but the King.
Dbyden, Absalom and Achitophely pt. i. 1. 612'.

Dawn—But when shall spring visit the mouldering urn ?

Oh I when shall it dawn on the night of the grave f

Beattie, Hermit.

Daws—But I will wear my heart upon my sleeve

For daws to peck at. Shaks. OtkellOf act i. sc. i.

Day—But O, as to embrace me she inclined,

I waked ; she fled ; and day brought back my night.

SonnetSf son. xaiii.

Day—^And make each day a critic on the last.

PorE, Essay on Criticism, pt. iii. 1. 12.

Day—**Pw lost a dayf the prince who nobly cried
Had been an emperor without his crown.

Young, Night ThoughtSf night ii. 1 , 99,

Day—Night’s candles are burnt out, vod jocund day
Stemds tiptoe on the misty mountain-tops.

Shaks. Homeo and Juliet, act iii, sc. s.

Day—As merry as the day is long,

Shaks. Much Ado about Nothing, act ii. sc, i«

Day— Thus with the year
Seasons return hut not to me returns
Day, or the sweet approach of oven or morn.
Or sif^t of vernal bloom, or summer’s rose^

Or flocks, or herds, or human face divine.

Milton, Paradise Lost^ bk, iii, L <0.

Day—In the posteriors qf this day, which the rude multitude call
the afternoon, Shaks. Lovds Labour^s Lost, act v. sc. i.
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Day—^Tako therefore no thought for the morrow ; for the morrow
slnll take thought for the thiiiga of itself. Sufficient unto the

day ia iho evil iln.-rtrif. Matt, vi. 84.

Day'9 march—Hero in my body pent.

Absent from Him I roam.
Yet nightly pitch my moving tent

A dayfa march nearer home.
J. Montgomebt, At Home in Heaven.

Days—One of those heavenly days that cannot die.

WoBDswoETH, Nuttlng,

Days—Behold ! in Liberty’s unclouded blaze

We lift our heads, a race of other days,

CuAHLES Spbague, Centennial Ode, st. 22.

Days—Sweet childish days, that were as long
As twenty days are now. Wordswouth, To a Butterjiy.

Days—My days are swifter than a weaver^s shuttle. Job vii. e.

Days—^Tears, idle tears, I know not what they mean,
Tears from the depth of some divine despair

itise in the heart, and gather in the eyes.

In looking on the happy Autumn fields.

And thinking of the days that are no more.

Tennyson, The Princess, can. iv.

Days—The melancholy days are come.
The saddest of the year.

Of wailing winds, and naked woods.
And meadows brown and sere.

W. C. Bryant, The Death of the Flowers..

Days—More safe I sing with mortal voice, unchanged
To hoarse or mute, thoughJbllen on evil days.

On evil days though fallen, and evil tongues.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. vii. 1. 24.

Day~st!hr—So sinks the day*star in the ocean bed.

And yet anon repairs his drooping head,
And tricks his beams, and with new-spangled ore

Flames in the forehead of the morning sky.

Milton, Lycidas^ 1.

Dazzles—By the glare of false science betrayed.

That leads to bewilder, and dazzles to Hind.
J, Beattie, TVie Hermits
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Dazzling—Enjoy your dear wit, and pfay rhetoric.

That hath so well been taught her dazzlingfence.

Mu-ton, Comus, L 79a,

Dead—Our laws endure the torment of Mezentius, ‘‘The living die

in the arms of the dead^ Bacon, On the Ann. of the Law.

Dead—Deadflies cause the ointment ofthe apothecary to send forth

a stinking savour. Kccles. x. 1.

Dead—lie mourns the deadywho lives as they desire,

^OUNG, Night Thoughts^ night ii. 1 . 24 .

Dead—And Nicanor lay dead in his harness. 2 Mac, xv. 28.

Dead—My days among the dead arc passed

;

Around me I behold.

Where’er these casual eyes aro cast,

The mighty minds of old;

My never-failing friends are they.

With whom 1 converse day by day.

Southey, Occasional Pieces, xviii.

Dead—Those that he loved so long, and sees no more.
Loved and still loves,

—

not dead, but gone before,

Rogers, Human Life.

Dead—This dead of midnight is the noon of thought,

And Wisdom mounts her zenith with tho stars.

Mrs. 9akbauui>, A Summer^s JKvening Meditation,

Dead—Let tho dead past bury its dead,
LongfelIjOW, a Psalm ofLife,

Dear—Dear as the light that visits these sad eyes.

Dear as the ruddy drops that warm my heart.*

Gray, The Hard, pt. i. st, 3.

Dearest— ^N'othing in his life

Became him like tho leaving it ; he died

As one that had been studi^ in his death
To throw away tho dearest thing he owed
As ’twere a careless trifle. Shaks. Macbeth, act i. sc* i.

Death—How wonderful is death

!

Death and kia brother Sleep. P, B. Shelley, Queen Mab.

Death—Be thoufaithful unto death. Rev. ii. 10.

Afl dear to me as are the ruddy drops
That visit my sad heart.

—

Shaks. Julius C&sar^ act ii, se. 1.
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Death—I>one to death hy slanderous tongues.

SiiAKs. Much Ado about Nothing^ act v. sc. s.

Death— Death
Grinned horrible a ghastly smile, to hear

llis faitiino should ho lillcd. Milton, Par. Lost^ bk. ii, I. 846.

Death—Leaves have their time to fall,

And flowers to wither at the North-wind'a breath.

And stars to set ;—but all.

Thou hast all seasonsfor thine own^ O Death !

h’. HemAN s, Hour oj*Death,

Death—In the midst life we are in death. The Burial Service.

Death—There is death in. the pot. 2 Kings iv. 4d.

Dt.cith- -To me the tlurnght of death is terrible, having such hold of
life

:

To you it is not more than the sudden lifting of a latch,

—

Nought but a step into the open air out of a tent

Already luminous with light that shines through its transparent

folds. Longfellow, Golden Legend,

Death—Let tho world slide, let the world go

:

A fig for care, and a fig for woe !

If 1 can’t pay, why, I can owe,

And death makes equal the high and the low,

John Hbywood, Be Merry, Friends,

Death—Death the gate of life, Milton, Par. Lost, bk. xii. 1. 67i.

Death—To ev’ry man upon this earth

Death cometh soon or late, Macaulay, Horatius,

Death—Death loves a shining mark, a signal blow.

Young, Night Thoughts, night v. 1. 1011 .

Death—Man makes a Death, which Nature never made. Ibid, 1. 15.

Deathm^Death rides on every passing breeze

:

He lurks in every flower. Heber, At a Funeral,

Death—And you, bravo Cobham ! to the latest breath

Shall feel your ruling passion strong in death.

Pope, Moral Essays, op. 1 . i. 262.

Death—And over them triumphant Death his dart

Shook, but delayed to strike, though oft invoked.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk, xi. 1, 491.
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jyeath— I was all ear.

And took in strains that might create a soul

Under the ribs of Death, Mllton, Comns, 1. sao,

2>ca/A— Saul and Jonathan were lovely and pleasant in their lives,

and in their death they were not divided, 2 Sam, i. as.

Death—Thougli this may be play to you^

^Tis death to us, H, L'Estrange, Fahle s&s.

Death—Time flics, death urges, knells eall. Heaven invites.

Hell threatens. Young, Night Thoughts, night ii. 1. 592,

Death—Eor the wages of sin is deaths Eom, vi, 23.

Death—O death, where is thy sting

?

O graft, where is thy victory?

1 Cor, XV. S5.

Death-bed—A death-bed's a detector of the heart.

Young, Night Thoughts, night ii. 1. 64i.

Debtor—I hold every man a debtor to his pnyfession; from the

which as men of course do seek to receive countenance and
profit, so ought they of duty to endeavour themselves by way of

amends to be a help and ornament thereunto.

Bacon, Com. Law ofEngland,

Deceit— O that deceit should dwell

In suck a gorgeous palace ! Suaks. Eomeo and Jtd, act iii. sc. a.

December*s noon—WVo loves not more the night of June
Than dull December's gloomy noon f

Scott, Marmion, introd, to can, v.

Decervdes— Those graceful acts.

Those thousand decendcs, that dailyflow
From all her words and actions. Milton, Pot, Lost, bk. viii. 1. eoo.

Decency—Her cap, far whiter than the driven snow,
EwMems right m^et of decency does yield.

W. Shenstonb, The Schoclmistress, st. s.

Decency—Immodest words admit !>f no defence,

For toan^ of decency is want of sense.

Earl of Koscohhon, Essay on TranslcUed Verse.

Deed—Theflighty purpose never is overtook.

Unless the deed go with it. Shaks. Macbeth, act iv. sc. 1.

Deed—From lowest place when virtuous things proceed.

The place is digiufied by the doer^s deed.

Shaks. AlVs Well that Ends Wdl, act ii. sc. 3.
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Deed—A deed without a name* Shaks. Macbeth, act iv. sc. i.

Deeds—How oft the sight of means to do ill deeds
Makes ill deeds done ! Siiaks. K* John, act iv* sc. 2-

Deeds— And with necessity.

The tyrant’s plea, excused his devilish deeds*

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk* iv. 1 . sss.

Deeds—We live in deeds, not years ; in thoughts, not breaths;
In rioling-*, not in figure'* on a di.d.

Wf sliouhl count [ime by hf-art-lhroli'*. He most lives

Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the best.

P. J. Bailey, Festus.

Deeds— Deeds, not words.

Shall speak me. Beaumontand Fletcher, Lov, Prog, act iii, sc. i.

Deep—And, in the lowest deep, a lower deep.

Still threatening to devour me, opens wide,

To which the hell 1 suffer seems a heaven*
Mii/rON, Paradise Lost, bk. iv. 1. 7fl.

Deep—Dear as remembered kisses after death,

And sweet as those by hopeless fancy feigned

On lips that are for others ; deep as love.

Deep as first love, and wild with all regret;

O Death in Life, the days that are no more.
Tennyson, The Princess, can. iv.

Deep— Glen. I can call spiritsfrom the vasty deep*

Hot, Why, so can I, or so can any man

;

But will they come when you do call for them ?

SuAKS. K, Henry IV, part i. act iii. sc. 1 .

Deep—O could I flow like thee, and make thy stream
My great example, as it is my theme I

Though deep, yet clear

;

though gentle, yet not dull

;

Strong without rage, without overflowing, full.

m Sin J. Denham, CoopeVs Hill, 1. iss.

Deeper—Deeper than e*€r plummet sounded.
SiiAKs. Tempest, act iii. sc. a.

Deep-mouthed—'Tis sweet to hear the watch-dog’s honest bark
Bay deep-mouthed welcome as we draw near home

;

’Tis sweet to know there is an eye will mark
Our coming, and look brighter when we come.

Byron, Don Juan, can. i. st. 128*
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Deer—Why, let the stricken deer go weep.

The hart uogallcd play

;

For some most watcli, wliile some must sleep

:

"So runs the world away. Siiaks, Hamlet

^

act iii. sc. 2.

Deer—But mice, and rats, and sveh small decry

Have been Toni*s Ibod for seven long year,

SiiAKS. King Lear^ act iii, sc. 4.

Defend—Defend mefrom myfriends Anonynvous.

Defer—Defer not till to-morrow to he urise ;

To-morrow’s sun to thee may never rise,

CoNGKEVJs, Letter to Cobham.

Defiance—Pride in thoir port, defiance in their eycj

I see tho lords of human kind pass by.

Goldsmith, The Traveller

y

1 . 327,

Delay—And wins, like Fahiusy hy delay. Gay, Fables^

Dtliberates~The woman who deliberates is losty^

And yet I won’t be his at any cost.

J. K. PiiANCiii^ Burlesque of Aladdin.

Delight—^In thisfool *s paradise he drank delight,

Crabbe, The Borougky Letter xii. Players.

Delight—A verse may find him who a sermon flies.

And turn delight into a sacrifice.
^ Obo. Hejibeut, The Church Porch.

Delight—What moro fclicitie can fall to creature
Than to enjoy delight with liherticy

And to be lord of all the workes of Nature ?
SpEXSEtt, The Fate ofa Butterfly

y

1. 30f).

Delightful—Delightful task ! to rear the tender thought.
To teach the young idea how to shoot. Thomson, Springy U 1149.

Delphian—Such graves as his are pilgrim shrines.
Shrines to no code or creed confined,

—

The Delphian valeSy the Palestines,
The Mcccas of the mind. Halleck, Burns.

* The French Ana assign to Marechal Villars. taking leave of Louis XIV,
this aphorism,—“ Defend me^rom my friends : I can defend myself from my
eneniies '* Canninir ha^ ir. * e. oh mf- frr.m ihernnJiJ friend!'* ,

t A Pre-^erL; ihut> Lilly aLi]i-/e>t ri^pears 11.—
Dal if }e parley wiib ih- i'.>r jou r» lo^t."

Ar.ien of / V-i'i f’i'tam, act iii. *. I
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Damovraty—Thence to the famous orators repair.

Those ancient, whose resistless eloquence
MTcldod at will that fierce democraty,

Milton, Paradise Regained^ bk. iv. 1, air.

Jjenide— In part to blame is she
Which hath without consent bin only trido;

He comes too neere that comes to he denide,*

Sin T, OvKRBURY, A Wife, st. se,

.Denjnark—Simiethbig is rotten in the state ofDenmark.
SifAKs. Hamlet

f

act i. so. a,

Derby—So d-'Wii fhv hill, romniitir A^lih.-iiirne, l'Ii-Ics

Thi. D'.rffi d*Hy f-nrrht t} thrit. it* >./. %.

j. JfooKiiAM KiiERE, Tlic Lovcs of the Triangles, 1. 178.

Descend—Descend, ye Hine. Pope, Od ‘ on 8i , (Cecilia*s Day.

Descent—That in our proper motion we ascend

Up to our native seat; descent andfall
To us is adverse, Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. ii. 1. 75.

Desert—The desert shall rejoice, and blossom as the rose,

Isaiah xxxv. i.

insert—Oh that the desert were my dweUwg-place.

With one fair spirit for my minister.

That 1 might all forget tho human race,

A lid, h'jtirig n~* on.:, lovr Imt only her !

DiuON, Ofitldr. Harold's Pitgnmng^ , ciMi. i'. jit. i::.

Drsfrt—One simile that eolitnrv chines

III tlio dr\ of a (hot4>and Iturs.

Pope, Satires, bk. ii. ep. i. 1. in.

Desert—Afar in the desert I love to ride.

With the silent Bush-boy alone by my side.

When the sorrows of life the soul overcast.

And, sick of the present, I cling to the past.

Thomas Prtnglb, Afar in the Desert,

Desert—^Uso every man after his desert, and wlio should 'scape

whipping ? SiLAKS. Hamlet, act ii. ec. s.

Desire—Timotheus, to his breathing flute

And sounding lyre.

Could swell the soul to rage, or kindle soft desire.

Drydbn, Alexanders FecLst, 1. lao.

^ Lady M. Wqrtley Montague took this line and wrote it on a window just

after her marriage, 1713.
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Desire—The desire of the moth for the star,

Of the night for the morrow.
The devotion to something aftr

From the sphere of our sorrow.

SiiELiLEY, Poetns written in 1821.

Despair— The strongest and the fiercest Spirit

That fouglit in Heaven, noyr fiercer by despair,

Milton, Paradise Losty bk, ii. 1. 4*.

Despair—None without hope e’er loved the brightest fair,

But love can hope where reason would despair.

Lord Lyttelton, Epigram*

Despair—Shall I, wasting in despair

Dio because a woman’s fair?

Or make pale my cheeks with care

’Cause anotheFs rosy are ?

Bo she fairer than the day.

Or the flow’ry meads in May
If she be not so to me.
What care 1 how fair she be?

^

G. WiTUKB, The Shepherd*s Resolution*

Despatchfrd—So saying, with despatchful lookSy in haste

She turns, on hospitable thoughts intent.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. v. 1. ssi.

Despemd—The Slough ofDespond, Bunyan, Pilgrim *

s

Progress,

Destruction—Pride goetk before destruction* Prov, xvi. is.

Detraction—An you had any eye behind you, youjnight see more
detraction at your heels than fortunes before you.

Shaks. Twelfth Nighty act ii, sc, 6.

«

Demi—^The devil was sick, the devil a monk would be

;

The devil was well, the devil a monk was ke,^

Babelais, bk. iv. cb. u.

Devil— The devU hath power
To assume a pleasing shape, Shaks, Hamlety act ii. sc. s.

* Sir Walter Raleigh has the credit of writing,

—

“ If she undervalue roe.
What care 1 how fair she be ?

'*

t He quotes the Ziombardio proverb, “ Ptssato elperictUOt gabbqto el taato :

the rhyme given above is from Sir T, Urquhart’s translation.
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Devil—Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversary the devil^ as
a roaring lion^ walketh about, seeking whom he may devour.

1 Peter v. e.

Devil—The devil can cite Scripture for his purpose.
SifAKS. Merchant of Venice, act i. sc. 3 .

Devil—IIo will give the devil his due.

SiiAKS. K. Henry IV, part i. act i. sc.

Devil—Go, poor devil, get thee gone ; why should I hurt thee ?
This world surely is wide enough to hold both thee and me.

Sterne, Pristram Shandy, vol. ii. ch. 12.

Devil—And that one hunting, which the devil demgr^d,
For onefairfemale, lost him half the kind.

Dryden, Theodore and Honoria.

Devil—The devil hath not, in all his quiver^

s

choice.

An arrow for the heart like a sweet voice.

Byron, Don Juan, can. xv. at. 13.

Devil—There was a laughing devil in his sneer.

Byron, The Corsair, can. i. at. 9.

Devil—Resist the devil, and he will flee from you. James iv. 7.

Devil—Heaven sends us good meat, but the deod sends cooks,

Garrick, F^gram on Goldsmiths Retaliation.

Devil—Devil take the hindmost.

Butler, Hudibrets, pt. i. can. ii. 1. ess. Prior, Ode on taking
Namur. Pope, Dundad, bk. ii. 1. 00. Burns, To a Haggis,

Demi— He was a man
Who stole the livery of the court of Heaven
To serve the devil in. Pollok, The Course of Time, bk. viii. 1. go.

•
Devil—0, while you live, tell truth, and shame the devU.

Shaks, K. Henry IV, part i. act iii. sc. 1.

DevU—Nay, then, let the devU wear hiack.

Shaks. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 2.

DevU—Oh, ,shame to men ! devil with devil damned
Firm concord holds : men only disagree

Of creatures rational. Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. ii. 1. 406.
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Devotion—Your ignorance is the mother ofyoitr devotion to me.
Duyuen, The Alaiden Quecn^ act i. sc. 2

Dew—Ilka blade o' grass keps its ain drap o* dew.

James Ballantvne, loo SongSy p, 3.

Dial—True as the dial to the svny

Although it be not shined upon.
Butler, Hudibras, pt. iii. can. ii. 1. irs.

Dial—True as the needle to the polo.

Or as tlie dial to the sun. Booth, Song.

DianeCs foresters—DianeCs foresterSy gentlemen of the shade,

minions of the moon. Siiaks. AT. Tien. TV, pt, i. act i. sc. 3.

Dictynna—Dictynna, good man Dull,
Shaks, Eovds JLahouds Lost, act ir. sc. 2.

Didiiit—Parson Wilbur sez he never hard in lus life

That th’ Apostles rigg'd out in their swallow-tail coats

An’ marched round in front of a drum an’ a frfe,

To git some on ’em office, an’ some on ’em votes

;

But Jolin P.

Hobinson he
Sez they didn*t Icnow everything down in Judee,

iiOWELL, Biglow Papers.

Die—Sigliing that T^atnre farmed biit oii<^ Bug'll man,
And broke ilio die in moulding Sheridan.

Byron, Monody on the Death of Sheridan.

Die— Die in the last ditch

DU—Liberty’s in every blow !

Let us do or die, Buhitb, BannocJcbum.

Die—Die ofa rose in aromatic pain. Pope, Ess. onMan, ep. i. 1 . 200.

Die—And could we choose the time, and choose aright,
'Tis best to die, our honour at the height.f

Dryden, Palamon arid Arcite, bk. iii. I. loss*

LHe—^There taught us how to live, and (oh ! too high
The price for knowledge) taught us how to die.

Tickell, On the Death of Addison, 1. si.

• William of Orange. ** There ia one certain meana,'* said the prince,“ by which I can be sure never to aee my conntry'a ruin-^toi^ die in the iast
ditch**

t Felix opportuuitate mortis.
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Die— Blow, wind ! come» wrack !

At least we'll die with harness on our back.

Shaks* Macbeth^ act v, ac. 5 .

Dies—Ho dies and makes no sign.

Shaks. K. Henry VI, part ii. act iii. sc. 3.

Dignity—Grace was in all lier steps, be.avcn in her eye.

In every gesture^ dignity and love.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. viii. 1. 4rs.

Dim—The intellectual power through Avords and things

Went sounding on, a dim and perilovs rvay.

Wordsworth, The Excursion, bk. iii.

Dim—In dim eclipse iHsaatrous twilight sheds
On half the nations, and with fear of change
Perplexes monarchs. Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. i. 1 . 597.

Dim—And storied windows richly dight.

Casting a dim religious light. Milton, II Penseroso, 1. 159 ,

Dine—The hungry judges soon the sentence sign,

And wretches liang thatjurymen may dine.

Foi»e, The Rape qf the Lock, can. iii. 1. 2U

Discourse—It Avill discourse most eloquent music.,

SiLAKS. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 2.

Discourse—Sure, He that made us with such large discourse.

Looking before and after, gave us not

That capability and godlike reason

To fust in us unused. Ibid, act iv. sc. 4.

Discourse—So sweet and voluble is his discourse,

Shaks. Lovds Labour's Lost, act ii. sc. 1.

IHscreetest— So well to know
Her own, that what she wills to do or say

Seems wisest, virtuousest, discreetest, best

!

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. viii. 1. 548,

Discretion—The better part qf vedour is discretion.^
• Shaks. K, Henry IV, part i. act v. sc. 4.

Disguises—The world ! what do we know of the age of the world ?

she is like an old coquette who disguises her age* Voltairiana.

• It fiibowcd discretion t the best part of valour,
Bkauhont and FiKTCHEa,\4 King and No King, act iv. sc. 3.

Bven in a hero's heart
Discretion is the better part. Churchili, Ghost, 1. 1. 2.32.
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Disinheriting—Ail unforgiving eye, and a damned disinheriting

countenance. Subbidan, Schoolfor Scandal^ act iii. sc. i.

Disposer—-I am but a gatherer and disposer of other merHs stuff.

Sir H, Wotton, Preface to the Elements tf Architecture.

Dispraised—Of whom to be dispraised were no small praise.

Milton, Paradise Regained^ bk. iii. 1. m.

Ijisputation—He’d rt£7z in debt by disputation

And pay by ratiocination. Butler, IludibraSj pt. i. can. i.

Dissension—Alas ! how Light a cause may move
Dissension between hearts that love !

Hearts that the world in vain had tried.

And sorrow but more closely tied

;

That stood the storm, when waves were rough
Yet in a sunny hour fall off.

Like ships that have gone down at sea.

When heaven was all tranquillity.

Moore, The Light of the Harem.

Distance—’Tis distance lends enchantment to the view.
And robes the mountain in its azure hue.

Campbell, Pleasures of Hope, pt. i. 1. r.

Distilled—Brandy-and-water ! Tliat is the current, but not, in your
case, appropriate name : ask for a glass of liquid fire and distilled

damnation, and you may have a gallon. Kobert Hall, Lfe.
Divided—I do perceiv^ here a divided duty,

SuAKs. Othello, act i. bc. a.

Divideyids—Through life’s dark road hia sordid way he wends,
An incarnation <ffat dividends. C. Sprague, Curiosity.

Divine—To err is human, toforgive divine.

Pope, Essay on Criticism, pt» ii» L

Divine—Beauteous as vision seen in dreamy sleep
By holy maid on Delphi’s haunted steep,

’Mid the dim twilight of the laurel grove.
Toofair to worship, too divine to love I

Milman, Belvidere Apollo, L sa.

Divinity—There’s such dimnity doth hedge a king,
That treason can but peep to what it would.

Suaks. Hamlet, act ir. sc. s.

Divinity—They say there is divinity in odd numbers, either in na-
tivity, chance, or death. Suaks. Merry W. qfWindsor act v. sc.i.
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Divinity—There's a divinity that cfur ends.
Hough hew them how wo will. SnAKs. Hamlet^ act v. ac. 2.

Divinity—^’Tis the divinity that stirs %mthin us;
’Tis Heaven itself tliat points out an hereafter.

And intimates eternity to man. Aodison, Cato, act v. sc. i.

liiamisinng— But, when ill indeed.
E'en dismissing the doctor don^t always succeed.

G. CoTJiAN, T^dgingsfor Single Gentlemen.

Division—That never set a squadron in the field.

Not the division ofa battle knows. Shaks. Othdlo, act i. sc* 1.

Do—Do good by stealth, and blush to find it fame.

Pope, Epilogue to the Satires, dialogue i. 1. ise.

Do—Do ye hear the children weeping, O my brothers,

Ero the sorrow comes with years ?

They are leaning their 3’oung heads against their mothers.
And that cannot stop their tears.

E. B. Browning, Cry of the Children.

Doctrine—What makes all doctrine plain and clear ?

About two hundred pounds a-year.
And tliat which Wiis proved true before.

Prove false again ? Two hundred more.
ButIiKR, Hudibras, pt, iii, can, i. 1 . 1277.

Dog—I had rather bo a dog, and bay the moon.
Than such a Roman. Shaks. Julius Ccesar, act iv, sc. a.

Dog—Like a dog, he hunts in dreams. Tennyson, Locksley Hall,

Dog—The man recovered of the bite,

The dog it was that died. Goldsmith, Elegy on a Mad Dog.

Dog— I am Sir Oracle,

And when I ope my lips, let no dog hark !

Shaks. Merchant of Venice, act i. sc. 1.

Dog—For a living dog is better than a dead lion. Eccles. ix. 4.

Dog—€leL Not a word ?

Eos. Mot one to throw at a dog.
Shaks. As You Like It, act i. sc. s.

Hog—He will hold thee, when his passion shall have spent its novel

force.

Something better than his dog, a little dearer than his horse.

Tennyson, Locksley HalL
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Dcq—Th^ don^ to gain sovr^e privat**

11 mad, aihl Lii ilio iniin. < rii, Klcgy on a Mad Deg,

Dog—I am his Ilighness’s clog at Kew

;

Pray tell me, sir, whose dog are you ?

Pope, On the Collar of a Dog.

Dogge—The clauino of mine would hardly fill a glove,

It was a ladies little dogge called “ love."

G. Wither, Skepheards Hunting.

Dogs— The little dogs and alU

Tray, Blanch, and Sweetheart, see, they bark at mo.
Shaks. K. Lear, act iii. sc. 0.

Dogs—Throw physic to the dogs: Pll none of it.

SfiAKS. Macbeth, act v. sc. 3.

Dogs—Let dogs delight to hark and bite.

For God hath made them so

;

Let bears and lions groivl and fight,

For ’tis their nature loo. I. Watts, Divine Songs, song xvj.

Dome—Him of the Western dome, whoso mighty sense
Flows in fit words and heavenly eloquence.

Duyi>en, Absalom and Achitophel, pt. i, 1 , aos.

Dome—Life, like a dome ofmany-coloured glass.

Stains the white radiance of eternity. Sitelley, Adonais.

Dome—The dome fffought

^

the pnl'icc of the 901 d.

Vhddr Han.ld'^ Filgrifnagc, can. ii. 6.

Dominions— I am called

The richest monarch in the Christian world

;

The sun in my doTnznioTz^ never sets,*

Schiller, Don Carlos, act 1. sc. 0-

Doom—Alas ! regardless of their doom.
The little victims play ;

No sense have they of ills to come,
Nor care beyond to-day.

Gray, On a IHstant Prospect of Eton College,

* On thi" qnPRtion of principle, v-bile wrlnnl safft ring vm-. ^ hfar -iff. Tbi.y
. iho Colopii s) rbihrd tfitrir Ub); nf£BiD>^t a po«i;r to «h Ii. fnr piiip.-Siii of
f'>rti^:ri f Uid '>iit.jnu»i iod. Rc'ine, in ihe hri^ht 'f hrr url-'r*. nr-i
bp omparp-t : a yt-kwer whi- h h .• l -.i.-r ibe -urfa- p r.f fbe vhrAs fflobe
Willi tier po«»cE»iori& Bud luililBi y poeitf , whose morning' drum beat, 'following
the sun, and keeping company with the hours, circles the earth in one con-
tiiiQ-.-iin and ijubr4.-krn strain of the martial airs of England.^DAKlSLW essier, J/-»v 7, \eM
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Door—The sweetest thing that ever

Beside a human door. Wordswortii, Lucg Chray, at. 2.

Dorian—In perfect phalanx, to the Dorian mood
Offlutes and soft recorders. MiiiTox, Paradise Lost, bk. i. 1. 65o.

Dftagv—From Marlborough’s eyes the streams of dotage flow.

And Swift expires, a driveller and a show.

Johnson, Vanity ofHuman Wishes, 1. sir.

Dotes—But oh ! what damned minutes tells ho o’er,

AVho dotes, yet doubts; suspects, yet strongly loves

!

SiiAKs. Othello, act iii. sc. s.

Double—Double, double toil and trouble^

Shaks, Macbeth, act iv. sc. 1 .

Doubt— To be once in doubt

Is once to be resolved. Shaks. Othello, act iii. sc. s.

Douht—Doubt thou the stars are fire

;

Doubt that the eun doth move

;

Doubt truth to be a liar

;

But never doubt I love. Suaks. Hamlet, act ii. sc. 2.

Doubts— Our doubts are traitors.

And make us lose the good we oft might win,

By fearing to attempt. Shaks. Measurefor Measure, act i. sc. 5.

Dove—I will roar you as gently as any sucking dove

;

I will roar

,
you an *twcre any nightingale.

Shaks. Midsummer-NighVs Dream, act i. sc. 2.

Dove—Oh that I had wings like a dove ! Ps. Iv. 6.

Doves—Be ye therefore wise as serpents, and harmless as doves.

Matt. X. 16.

Down—I am not now in fortune’s power

;

He that is down canfall no lower.*

ButXjXB, Hudibras, pt. i. can. iii* 1. err.

Doy—l^eont break rules for doctor, a knaws naw moor nor a floy

;

Oit ma my yaale I tell tha, an gin I mun doy, I mun doy.

Tennyson, Northern Farmer.

Drab—^And now, drab^coloured men of Pennsylvania, there is yet
a moment left. Sydney Smith, Letters on American Debts, let. i.

He that is daum need fear no fall,—

B

u^yan, Pilgrim^s Progress.
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Drachettfeh—^The castled crag of Drackenfels

Frowns o’er the wide and winding Khine.

Byron, Cfiilde Harold^s Pilgrimage, can. iii. at. w,

Drags—And drags at each remove a lengthen inpr chain.

Goldsmith, The Traveller, 1. lo.

Draw—A flattering painter, who made it his care

To draw wten as they ought to he, not as they are.

Goldsmith, Betaliation, 1. ea.

Draws—Love in sequel works with fate,

And draws ike veilfrom hidden worth,

Tjennyson, Daydream^ EEnvoi.

Dream—Hunt half a day for s,forgotten dream.
Wordsworth, Heart Leap Well, pt. ii.

Dream—I had a dream which was not all a dreamm
Byron, Darkness, 1. 1 .

Dream—Tell me not, in mournful numbers,
Life is bat an empty dream

For the soul is dead that slumbers,
And things are not what they seem.

Longfellow, A Psalm of Life.

Dream—^The people’s prayer, the glad diviner’s theme.
The young men’s vision, and the old men's dream.^

Drtden, Alpsalom and Aehitaphel, pt. i. 1. 23h.

Dreams—Dreams, ^ks, are each a world; and hooks, we know.
Are a substantial world, both pure and goo^l

:

Bound these, with tendrils strong as flesh and blood.
Our pastime and our happiness will grow.

Wordsworth, Personal Talk, st, 3.

Dreams—To all, to each, a fair good-night.
And pleasing dreams, and slumbers light.

Scott, Marmim, can. yi. last lines.

Dreams—O, I have {>a8sed a miserable night.
Sofail offearfid dreams, ofugly sights.

That, as I am a Christian, faithful man,
I would not spend another such a night
Though 'twere to buy a world of happy days.

Shaes. K. Richard III, act i. sc. 4.

Voop old men ihall dream dreams, yonr young men shall see visioae.—yoe/ ii. 28 .
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Dregs—Condorcet filter'd through the dregs qf Pome,
Cannino, Poetry of ye Anti-Jacobin.

Drink—Drink deep, or taste not the Pierian spring

:

There shallow drauglits intoxicate the brain.

And drinking largely sobers us again.

Pope, Essay on Criticism, pt. ii. 1 . is.

Drink—Drink, pretty creature, drink.

Wordsworth, The Pet Lamb,

Drink—And sooner shall they drink the ocean dry

Than conquer Malta or endanger us.

Maulowe, Jew ofMalta, concluding speech.

Drinking—Beat while you have it use your breath

:

There is no drinking after death I

Beaumont and Fletcher, Roilo, act ii. sc. 2 (song).

Dryncke—Dryncke is my lyfe, althowghe my wyfe
Some tymo do chydo & scolde

;

Yet spare I not to ply the potte

Ofjolly goode ale & olde.

John Still, Gammer Gurton^s Needle.

Drop—One kind kiss before wo part,

Drop a tear and hid adieu

;

Tliough we sever, my fond heart.

Till we meet, shall pant for you. Dodslet, The Parting Kiss,

Drops—You are my true and honourable wife.

As dear to me as are the ruddy drops
That visit my sad heart. Shaks. Julius C<2sar, act ii. sc. 1.

Drudgery—To that dry drudgery at the deslds dead wood.
Charles Lamb, Work.

Drudgery—A servant with this clause

Makes drudgery divine

;

Who sweeps a room as for Thy laws

Makes that and the action fine. Glso. Herbert, The Elixir.
• .

Drugs—-You are going to put drugs of which you know nothing

into bodies of which you know still leas.* Veltairiana.

Druid—In yonder grave a Druid lies,

W. Collins, Ode on the Death of Thomson.

* This saTing waa aleo appropriated by the first Napoleon.
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Drum—Not a drum was keard^ not a funeral note.

C. WoLFB, The Burial of Sir J, Moore,

Drunken—They reel to and fro, and stagger like a drunken many
and are at their wit’s end. Psalm evii. 27 -

Dues—Render therefore to all their dues. Rom. xiii. 7 .

Dukedom— Me, poor man, mg library

Was dukedom large enough. Shaks. Tempest^ act i. sc. 2.

Dull—I never was on the dull tarne shore^

But I loved the great sea more and more.
B. W, Procter, 'The Sea.

Dull—This king was bom mduUBceotian air.* Francis, Horace.

Dulness—^And gentle Dulness ever loves a joke.

Pope, The Dunciad, bk. ii. 1. 34.

Dumb—On their own merits modest men are dumb.
Q-. CoiiMAN, Broad Grinsy Bp. to the Heir-at-Law.

Dumpy— She, in sooth,

Possessed an air and grace by no means common

;

Her stature tall,—I hate a dumpy woman.
Byron, Don Juan, can. i. st. 61.

Dunce—How much a dunce that has been sent to roam
Excels a dunce that has been kept at home !

Covvi'EK, The Progress of Error.

Dunce—A wit with dunces, and a dunce with wits.

Pope, Tke Dunciady bk. iv. 1. go.

Dundee—O for a single hour of that Dundee
Who on that day the word of onset gave.

WordswoRTU, Sonnet in the Pass of Killicrankie.

Dupes—There, ye wise Saints, behold your light, your star

;

Ye would be dupes and victims, and ye are,^
Moore, JLalla Rookh, Veil. Pro. ed. 1843,

Complete Works, p. 346,

Durance—In durance vile here must I wake and weep.
And all my firowsy couch in sorrow steep.

Burns, Ep.from Esopus to Maria.

• BrtfotOm in crarao jnr&res aere natnm.

—

Horace^ bk, ii. ep, i. 1. 344.
t Quoted by the Times on the occasion of the catastrophe at Santiago.
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Dusky—I will take some savage woman : she shall rear my dusky

race,* Tknnyson, Lockshy HalL

Dust— Oh, sir, the good die first

;

And they whose hearts are dry as summer dust

Burn to the socltot. Wordsworth, The Excursion, bk. i.

Dust—His enemies shall lick the dust. Psalm Ixjcii. 9.

Dust—Great contest follows, and much learned dust.

CowPER, The Task, bk, iii. Ti.e Garden,

Dust—Then shall the dust return to the earth as it was ; and the spirit

shall return unto God who gave it, Eccles. xii, 7.

Dust—The knight^s hones are dust,

And his good sword rust;

His soul is with tho saints, I trust.

Coleridge, The Knighfs Tomb.

Dust—In the sweat of thy face shalt thou oat bread .... for

dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou return. Gen. iii. is.

Dwarf~K dwarf sees farther than the giant, when he has the
giant^s shoulders to mount on. Coleridge, Friend, sec. i. ess. 8,

Dyef^s hand— My nature is subdued
To what it works in, like the dyer^s hand. Siiaks, Sonnet cxi.

* Oh» that I had been nourished in these woods ....
And then hud token me some mountuin girl,

Beaten with winds, chaste as the harden’d rocks
Whereon she dwells; that might have strew’d my bed
With aii>1 and »ith the skins of bracts.

Oar neighbours; ond ha^e home at her big breafiis

My large coarse issue.

Beaumont and Flbtcheb, Philaster, act iv. sc. a.
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ACH—Ecich particular hair to stand an end,

Like quills upon the fretful porpentine.

SuAKs. Hamlet, act i. ac. a.

Each—Let each esteem other better than them’-

sAves. PhUippiaTis ii. s.

Eager-hearted—Eager-hearted 03 a boy when first he leaves his

father’s field,

And at night along the dusky highway, near and nearer drawn.

Sees in heaven the light of London flaring like a dreary dawn.
Tennyson, Locksley Hall,

Eagle—Methinks I see in my mind a noble and puissant nation

rousing herself like a strong man after sleep, and shaking her
invincible locks ; methinks I see her, as an eagle Trowing her
mighty youths and kindling her undazzled eyes at the full mid-
day beam. Milton, Areopagitica,

Eagle—So the struck eagle, stretched upon the plain,

No more through rolling clouds to soar again;

Viewed his own feather on the fatal dart,

And winged the sliaft that quivered in,his heart.

Byron, English Bards and Scotch 'Reviewerh, 1. aas.

Eagletsfate—That eagWafate and mine are one.

Which, on the shaft t^t made him die,

Espied a feather of his own.
Wherewith he wont to soar so high.

Waller, To a Lady singing a Song of his composing*

Ear—Where more is meant than meets the ear,

Milton, 77 Penseroso, 1. 120.
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Ear—That palter with us in a double sense

;

That keep the word ofpromise to onr ear.

And break it to our hope. Siiaks. Macheth, act v. sc. 7.

Ejjt— Wrong sow by the ear,

Bew Jonson, Every Man in his Hum<yur, act ii. sc.i. But-
ler, Hudibras, pt. ii. can. iii. 1. mo. Colman, Heir^
at~Eaiv, act i, sc, i.

Earnest—Our age is but the falling of a leaf,

A dropping tear.

We have not time to sport aw:iy the hours ;

All must he earnest in a world like ours,

Hr. Bonar, Owr One Life,

Ears—Thy old groans ring yet in my ancient ears,

SjfAKs. Romeo and Luliet, act ii. sc, 3.

Ears—He thnt hath ears to hear, let him hear, Mark iv. 9.

Ears—Tear a passion to tatters, to very rags, to split the ears qf
the groundlings, Shaks. Hasnlet, act iii. sc, 2.

EUirs—Whose words all ears took captive,

SilAks. All^s Well that Ends Well, act v, sc. 3.

Earth—Earth, lie gently on their aged hones I *

S, May, The Old Couple, act i.

Earth—Lie light the earth ; and flourish green the bough.
Prior, To Memory of Colonel Villiers, 1, es.

Earth— And to his eye
There was but one belovedface on earth,

And that was shining on him. Byron, The Dream, st, 2.

Earth—The first man is of the earth, earthy, i Cor. xv. 47.

Earth—Earthfelt tke wound, and Nature from her seat.

Sighing through all her works, gave signs of woe
That all was lost. Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. ix, 1. 7B3.

Earth-e-WeTt thhu all that I wish thee, great, glorious, and free.

Firstflower of the earth, and first gem of the sea.

Moors, Remember Thee,

Earth—Earth, air, and ocean, glorious three*

Kobert Montgomery, Woman,
Earth—Earth, ocean, air, belov&l brotherhood, Shelley, Alastcr,

And the green turf lie lightly on thy breast.—PoFB, BSteg, Lady,
Lie gently on my uhes, gentle Earth.

Beaumont and Fletcher, Bonduca, act iv. se, a
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Barth—No eye to watch, and no tongue to wound us.

All earthforgot

^

and all heaven around us.

Moons, Come o^cr the Sea.

Barth—Barth here is so kind, that just tickle her with k hoe, and

she laughs into harvest. D. Jebrolb, Chronicles of Clovernook.

Barth—There wore giants in the earth in those days. Gen^ vi. 4.

Barth—The common growth of mother Barth

Sudices me,—her tears, her mirth.

Her humblest mirth and tears.

Wordsworth, Peter Bell, prologue, st. 27.

Earth—Barth has no sorrow that Heaven cannot heal. ^

Moork, Come, ye Disconsolate.

Earth—Barth, with her thousand voices, praises God.
Coleridge, Hymn in the Vale of Chamouni.

Barth—Some feelings ai*e to mortals given

With leas of earth in them than heaven.

Scott, The Lady <f the Lake, can. ii. st. 22.

Barth—^There are more tkmgs in heaven and earth, Horatio,

Than are dreamt of in your philosophy.

Shaks. Hamlet, net i. sc. 0.

Barth—Barth proudly wears the Parthenon
As the hear gem u^n her ;^ouc. II. \V^. Problem.

Earth~V\\ put a girdle round about the earth

In forty minutes.

Shaks. Midsummer-^Night^

s

Dream, act ii. sc. 1.

Barth—^Ye arc the salt of the earth : but if the 8^t have lost his

savour, wherewith shall it be salted? Matt. v. 13.
•

Barth— A youth to whom was given

So much of earth, so much of heaven. Wordsworth, Ruth.

Barth—The thirsty earth aoalcs up the rain.

And drinks and gapes for drink again;
The plants suck in the'^earth, and are

With constant ^drinking fresh and &ir.

Cowley, From Anourreon.

Barth— Thou sure andfirm-^set earth,

Hear not my steps, which way they walk, for fear

Thy very stones prate of my whereabout.

SuAKS. Macbeth, aot ii. sc. i»
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Earth—To smell a turj" offresh earth Is wholesome for the body;
no Jess are thoughts of mortality cordial to the soul.

Fuller, Holy Statey The Virtaous Lady.

Earth—Truthy crushed to earth, shall rise again

:

The eternal years of God are hers ;

But Error, wounded, writhes with pain.

And dies among his worshippers.
W. C. Bryant, The Battle-field,

Earth—I am going the way of all the earth. Josh, xxiii. i4.

Earth*s noblest—Earth*s noblest thing, a woman {>crfccted.

J, R. TjOwell, Irene.

Edrthlier—But earthlier happy is the rose distilled

Than that which, withering on the virgin thorn.

Grows, lives, and dies, in single blessedness.

SnAKS, Midsummer-Night*

s

Z>rea7R, act i. sc, i.

r*.-, Thiis hraiirnly hope is all serene;

rhit lurthhf hope, Iimw bright soo'er,

Still tluctiiates o'er this changing scene.

As false and fleeting iia ^tis fair.

IIeber, On Heavenly Hope and Earthly Hope.

Ease— Whate*er ke did was done with so much ease.

In him alone *twas natural to please.

Dryden, Absalom and Achitophel, pt. i, 1 . 27.

I£ase—Shall I not take mine case in mine inn f

Shaks. iT. Henry IV, part i. act iii. sc. s.

Easy—’Tis as easy as lying. Shaks. Harriet

,

act iii. sc. 2.

Easy—You writ© with ease to show your breeding.

But easy writings cursed hard reading.

Sheridan, Clio's Protest.

Eat—To eaty and to drinky and to be merry,'

Eccles. viii. is ; Luke xii. 19.

£a£en—He hath eaten me out of house and home,
Shaks. K. Henry IV, part ii. act ii. sc. 1.

Echo—Hark to the hurried question of despair,

Where is my child ? And Echo answers Where ? *

Byron, Bride of Ahydos, can. ii.st.27.

• I come to the place of my birth and cried, “ The friends of my youth,
where are they f " And an echo answered, Where are they f

"

the Arabic.
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Echoing—High over-arch’d, and echoing walks betwoon.

Milton, Paradise Lost^ bk. ix» I. no7,

Ecstasg—This is the very ecstasg ofloce,

SnAKS. Hamlet^ act ii. sc. i.

Edified—Whodcr was edified, themselves were not.

CowpEU, The Task, bk. ii. The Timepiece.

Educated—If you suffer your jieople to he ill educeited .... you
first make thieves and then punish them. Mouk, Utopia, bk. i.

Education—^Tis f^ducation Jhrms the comynon mind;
Just as the twig is bent, the tree’s inclined.

Pope, Moral Essays, ep. i. 1. 149 .

Education—I will point yc out the right path of a mrtuous and
noble education

;

laborious indeed at the first ascent, but else so

smooth, 80 green,, so full of goodly prospect and melodious

sounds on every side, that the harp of Orpheus was not more
charming. Milton, O/' Education.

Eel—How indcx*leaming turns no student pak*,

Yet holds tho eel of science by the tail.

Pope, The Ditnciad, bk. i. 1 . 270.

Efi—Efymt take a sword an* dror it.

An’ go stick a ieller thru,

Guvment ain’t to answer for it,

God ’ll send tlip bill to you. Lowkll, TSiglow Papers, p. 5.

Egg—The vulgar boil, the learned roast an egg.

Pope, Satires, ep. ii, bk. ii. 1. sa.

Eider— Let still the woman take

An elder than hcraeli*; so wears she to him.

So sways she level in her husband’s heart

;

For, boy, however we do praise ourselves.

Our fancies are more giddy and unfirm.

More longing, wavering, sooner lost and worn,

Than women’s are. Siiaks. Tweljlh Night, act^ii. sc. 4.

Elements—She walks the waters like a thing of life.

And seems to dare the elements to strife.

Byron, The Corsair, can. i, st. 3.

Elements—His life was gentle, and the elements

So mixed in him that Nature might stand up
And say to all the world, This was a man !

Siiaks, Julius Cmsar, act v. sc. fi.
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PJf’phanti/—So geographer!?, in Afric maps,

With aavag(? pictures iill their gaps,

And o’er unhabitable downs
Place elephants for wa?it of tonms.

So, naturalists observe, a flea

Has smaller fleas that on him prey

;

And these have smaller still to bite ’em,

And so proceed rai hijinitttm. Swift, Poetry^ a Jlhapsody

FJoqvence— I n discourse more sweet,

^For elofpfenrr the charms the sense,)
* 'ihi T'^ np-irl f.tt 11 » hill n i iri . 1 ,

In thoughts more elevate, and reason’d high

Of providence, foreknowledge, will, and fate

;

Fixed fate, free will, foreknowledge absolute,

And found no end, in wandering mazes lost.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. ii, 1. 655.

flmjuence—No words suffice the secret soul to show

;

For truth denies all eloquence to woe.

Byuon, The Corsair^ can. iii. st. ir2,

Bloquent—That old man eloquent, Milton, Sonnets^ son. x.

Bloquent—Was the slave so eloquent in his malice ?

T, Killeokjcw, Parson*s Wedding^ act i. sc. i.

Fives—But, spite of all the criticizing elves.

Those who would make us feci, must feel themselves.

Churchill, The Bosciad, 1. 86i.

Klysiiuit—Who rli« v «aiig would take the prisoned soul

And lap it in Elysium. Milton, Comus^ 1 . sm.

Ehf^um—And, rih *
if there be an Elysium on earth.

It i« this, ir is this. Moohe, The Light of the Harem.

Embattled—Here once the embattledfarmers stood,

And fired the shot heard round the world.

R. W, Emerson, Hymn at the Concord Monument.

Empire—Hands that the rod of empire might have swayed.
Or waked to ecstasy the living lyre.

Gray, Elegy in a Country Churchyard.

Employments—How various his employments whom the world
Calls idle ; and who justly in return
Esteems the busy world an idler too

!

CowPEH, The Task, bk. iii. The Garden*
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Employments— Wishing, of all the employments, is the worst.

Young, Night Thoughts, night iv. 1. n.

EnameWd—Ho makes sweet music with tli^ eiiamelVd stones.

Giving a gentle kiss to every sedge

He overtaketh in hia pilgrimage.

Shaks. Two Gentlemen ofVi rona, act ii. 8C. r.

Encounter—To leave this keen encounter of our wits.

SiiAKS. K. iliehard III, act i. bc. s*

Encourage—“ Just to encourage the othersP JSfais dans co pays-

ci il cat bon de tuer de temps cn temps un amiral, pour encourager

les autres, Voltaihe, Candide, chap, xxiii, on
Admiral Jlyng’s execution.

End—The end must justify the means. Prior, Hans Carvel.

End—Stay a little, that we make an end the .sooner.

OxENSTIERN, olso BaCON, EsSay XXV.

Endure—Vice is a monster of so frightful mien,
Ae, to bc hated, needs but to be seen ;

Yet, seen too oft, familiar with her face,

Wo first endure, then pity, then embrace.
Pope, Elssay on Man, ep. ii. 1. 2i7.

Endured—Is most tolerable, and not to be endured,

SiiAKS. Much Ado about Nothing, act iii. sc. s.

Enemies—Had I but served my God with half the zeal

I served my king, he would not in mine age
Have left me Tiaked to mine enemies.

Shaks. Henry VIII, act iii. sc. a.

Enemy—How goes the enemy f Reynold^, The DramatisU

Enemy—A thing devised by the enemy.
Shaks. K, Rickard III, act v. sc. a.

Earner—For *tis the sport to have the enginer
Hoist with his own petard. Shaks. Hamlet, act«Iii. sc. 4.

England—England, mth M thyfaults, I love thee still.*

CowPKR, The Task, bk. ii. The Timepiece.

De England what she will.
With all her faults, she is my country still.

Churchill, Farewell.
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English—Dan Chaucer, well of English undefyled.

Spenser, Fcierie Qweene, bk. iv. can. ii. st. 33.

Enough—Enough is as good as a feast.

Bickerstaff, Love in a Village^ act ii. sc. 1.

Enshyed—I hold you aa a thing enskyed and sainted.

S11AK8. Measurefor Measure^ act i. sc. 6.

Enterprise— This sickness doth infect

The very life-blood of our enterprise,

SiiAKB. King Henry IV

^

part i. act iv. sc* 1.

Enterprises—^He that hath a wife and children hath given hostages
to fortune, for they are impediments to great enterprises, either

of virtue or mischief.

Bacon, Essay vni. OfMarriage and Single Life„

Entertained—Be not forgetful to entertain strangers : for thereby
some have entertained angels unawares, Heh, sdii. 2.

Envy—Envy is a kind ofpraise. Gay, Hound and Huntsmen,

Envy—Envy unll merit as its shade pursue.

But like a shadow proves the substance true.

Pope, Essay on Criticism, pt. ii. 1. 20®.

Envy—Base envy withers at another's joy.

And hates that excellence it cannot reach.

Thomson, The Seasons, Spring, 1. ass.

Ephesian—^Tho aspiring youth, that fired the Ephesian dome.
Outlives in fame the pious fool that raised it.

Cibber, Exclmrd III, altered, act iii. sc. i.

Epiewru^ sty—The fattest hog in Epicurus' sty, •

Will. Mason, Heroic Ep,

Epitaph—Let there be no inscription upon my tomb ; let no man
write my epitaph : no man can write my epitaph,

• R. Emmet, Speech on Trial, Sept, 1803.

E^tome— man so various, that he seemed to be
Not one, but all mankind's ^tome;
Stiff in opinions, always in the wrong,
Was everything by starts, and nothing long,

But in the course of one revolving moon
Was chymist, fiddler, statesman, and buffoon.

Drtden, Absalom and Achitophel, pt. i. f. ms.
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—Tlioiierli r 7 ?y,j/ to all ^/jf#i./>, f^-r nil tilings mifit

;

Toil iiiif l-T .\ ?! it^-snnn, l•M j>r'"i'l lor a wir.

Golds

M

iTir, Retaliation, 1 . 37*

Erclea^ vein—This is Ercles* vein.

SiiAKS. AfuLfummcr-^ight^s Dream, act i. ec. 2.

Erring—And lovelier things have mercy shown
To every failing but their own,

And every woe a tear can claim^

Except an erring sister^Jt shame. Byron, The Oiaovr, I. 418.

Erring— If you miscarry, you arc lost so far ;

For there’s no erring twice in. love or war.
PoMPRET, Love Triumphant,

Errors—Tf to her share some female errors fill.

Look c-'i her fne, and yoa'll t..r;;ri tlmii ill.

Pope, The Rape of the Lock, can. ii. 1. ir.

Errors—JKrron?, like straws, upon the surface flow

;

He who would search for |»carls must divo below.
Dhydbn, Prologue to all for Love, 1 . aa.

Eruption—This Innles some strange eruption to our state.

SiiAKS. Hamlet, act i. sc. i.

Eruptions- nature oftentimes breaks forth
In strange eruptions, Shaks. K, Henry IV, pt. i. act iii. sc. 1.

Eternal—Eternal smiles his emptiness betray,

As shallow streams run dimpling all the way.
Pope, Ep, to Dr, Arhuthnot, Prol. to the Satires, 1 . 3i5.

Eternal—Eternal summer gilds them yet,

But air, except their sun, is set.

Bvron, Don Tuan, can. iii. st. sa, v. 1,

Eternal—Eternal sunshine settles on its head.
Gold.smitii, Deserted Village, 1 . 192,

Eternities—Tliis narrow isthmus ^twixt two boundloHs seas.
The past, the future, two eternities,

1^1COKE, Lalla Rookh, The Veiled Prophet of Khorassan,

Eternity—A day, an hour of virtuous liberty

Is worth a whole eternity in bondage, Addison, Cato, act ii. sc. i.

Eternity—He that lacks time to mourn lacks time to mend

:

Eternity mmima that. II. Taylor. Van Artevclde, pt. i. act i. sc. s.
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Etennti/— That golden key
That opca the palace of eternity^ Milton, Coinus^ 1. !».

Eternity— For who would lose.

Though full of pain, this intellectual being.

Those thovyhts that wander through eternity ?

To perish rather, swallowed up and lost

In the ividc tomb of uncreated night.

Milton, Paradise Lost^ hk. ii, 1. ue,

Ethiop—TVie Ethiop gods have Ethiop lips,

Bronze cheeks, and woolly hair;

The Grecian gods are like the Greeks,

As keen-eyed, cohl, and fair. Anonymous,

Ethiopian—Can the Ethiopian change his skin^ or tlio leopard his

spots? Jer. xiii. 23,

Etrurian—Thick as autumnal leaves that strow the brooks

In Vallombrosa, where the Etrurian shades

High over-arched imbower. Milton, Paradise Lost^ bk. i. 1. aoa*

Eve— From morn
To noon he fell,^o»i noon to dewy eve,

A summer’s day. Ibid. bk. i. 1. 743 .

Eve—A child of our grandmother Eve, a female
;

or, for thy more
sweet understanding, a woman.

SiLUcs. Love's Labours Lost, act i. sc, 1 .

Evening—Now came still Evening on, and Twilight grey

Had in her sober livery all things clad.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. iv. 1. 598.

Evening—Soon as the evening shades prevail.

The moon takes up the wondrous tale,

And nightly to the listening earth

Repeats the story of her birth

;

While all the stars that round her burn.

And all the planets in their turn,

Confirm the tidings as they roll,

Afid spread the truth from pole to pole. Adoison, Ode„

Events— Often do the spirits

Ofgreat events stride on before the events.

And in to-day already walks to-morrow.
CoLLKiDGE, The Death tf Wallenstein, act v, sc, 1 .

Ever—Ever charming, ever new.
When will the landscape tire the view ?

J. Dyek, Grmigar Hill, 1 . 10s,
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Everlasting—Here comes the lady: O, so light a foot

Will ne’er wear out the everlastingflint,

SuAKS. Itomeo and Juliet^ act ii. sc. 6 .

Every—Illustrious acts high raptures do infuse,

And every conqueror creates a muse,
WAiitiKu’s Panegyric on Cromwell ; quoted in

Dr, Ilurd*s Dialogues,

Every—Ay, every inch a king! Shaks. K, Lear, act iv. sc. 6.

Every—Every one is as God made him, and oftentimes a great
deal worse. Cervan'ies, Don Quixote, pt. ii, ch. 4.

Every—An<] every shepherd tells his tale.

Under the hawthorn in the dale. Milton, E Allegro, l.*er.

Every—Whatever sceptic could inquire for,

For every “ why'^ he had a “ wherefore^
Butlek, Hudibras, part i. can. i. 1 . lai.

Every—Men, some to business, some to pleasure take ;

But every woman is at heart a rake.

Pope, Moral Essays, ep. ii, 1 . 215.

Everywhere—His time is for ever, everywhere his place.

Cowley, Friendship in Absence,

Evidence—Now faith is tho substance of things hoped for, the
cmdence of things not seen, Ileh, xi. 1,

Evd—Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good.

Bom, xii. 21.

Evil—So farewell hope, and with hope farewell fear;
Farewell remorse ! all good to me is lost.

Evil, be thou my good. Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. iv. L loe.

Evil Be not deceived : evil coinmunicatioris covrxiyft good manners.
Prom Tliais,” one of the lost comedies of Menander

Evil—For evil is wrought quoted 1 Cor. xv. as.

By want of thought
As well as want of heart. Hood, The Lady's

As some affirm that we say. Let us do evil, that good may
Rom. iii. *.

Evil—For the love of money is the root qfall evil. i Tim. vi. 10.

Evil—Fox evil news rides post, while good news baits.

Milton, Samson Agonistes, I. uas.

Evd—By evil report, and good report. 2 Cor. vi, 9,
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Evil—From seeming evil still educing good, Thomson, Hymn, I. ii4.

Evils—Of two evilsj the less is always to be cliosen,

Thos. a Kempis, Imitation of Christy bk, iii. ch. 12.

Evcdlent— Her voice was ever soft,

li^ntle, and low—an excellent thing in wojnan,
Shaks. King Lear^ act v. sc. 8,

Excess—To gild rcBned gold, to paint the lily.

To throw a perfume on the violet.

To smooth the ice, or add another hue
Unto the rainbow, or with taper-light

To seek the beauteous eye of heaven to garnish,

Is wastefid and ridiculous excess. Shaks. K. John^ activ. sc. 2.

Excuse—Here’s to the maiden of bashful fifteen,

Here's to the widow of fifty

;

Here’s to the flaunting, extravagant quean.

And here^s to the housewife that’s thrifty.

Let the toast pass

;

Drink to the lass

:

I’ll warrant she’ll prove an excusefor the glass,

Sheridan, Schoolfor Scandal, act iii. sc. 3 .

Execrable—Whence and what art thou, execrable shape P

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. ii. 1. osi.

Execute—Execute their aery purposes. Ibid, bk. i. I. 490

Elxhalation— A fabric huge
Kose, like an exhalation. Ibid, bk. i. 1. no.

Exile—There came to the beach a poor exile of Erin,
The dew on his thin robe was heavy and chill

;

For his country he sighed, when at twilight repairing

To wander alone by the wind-beaten liiU.

Campbell, The Exile tf Erin,

Expectation—He hath indeed better bettered expectation,
* Shaks. Much Ado about Nothing, act i. sc. i*

Expectation—OJt expectationfails, and most oft there
Where most it promises.

Shaks. AlVs Well that Ends Well, act ii. sc. i.

Expectation—^Tis expectation makes a blessing dear

;

Heaven were not heaven if we knew what it were.

Sir J. Suckling, Against Fruition,
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Ejrfi*rltf nvK—Fur just /7 »» r#* w-.* i*Uu in P'ril,

That iLob'ti ihai iLinU nuii;*t iln-so tlmt Toil.

Goldsmith, 77ie Traveller, 1. ara.

Experience—I had rather have a fool to make me merry than

experience to make rrve md. Sifaks. As You Like It, act iv. bc. i.

Explain— Stuff the head
W ith all such reading as was never read

;

For thti f iplaltl il thiii>l fill till h th^rtht it,

An-l uni*, nhout it, g iilJt fs and rib'«iir ir.

Pope, The Dunciad, bk. iv* 1. sds.

Explain—Me let the tender office long engage
To rock tho cradle of reposing age.

With lenient arts extend a mother’s breath.

Make languor smile, and smooth the bed of death ;

' Explore tho thought, explain the asking ege,

And keep awhile one parent from the sky.
Pope, Epistle to Dr, Arlmthriot, Pro. to Satires, 1. 408.

Expositiott—I have an expwtiHon of steep come upon mo.
Shaks. A^idsurnmeT-Nigh^s Dream, act iv. sc. i,

Expre,ssive—Come, then, expressive silence, muse his praise.

Thomson, Hymn, I, ii8.

Extenuate—Spe^k of me as I am ; nothing extenuate,

XoT set down aught in malice. Then must you speak
Of one that lov«^l not wisely, but too well.

SiiAKS. Othello, act v. sc. 2,

Extreme—Give me more love, or more disdain ;

Tho torrid, or the frozen zone,
Bring equal ease unto my pain ;

The temperate affords me none :

Either extreme of love or hate
1h sweeter than a calm estate. Thos. Caeew, Songs, song xi.

Extremes—Extremes in nature equal good produce.
Pope, Moral Essays, ep,«jii. 1. wu

Eye—Into the eye and prospect of his soul,

Shaks. Much Ado about Mothing, act iv. sc. i.

Eye—Eye far eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot.

Deut. xix, 21 -

Eye.—The harvest of a quiet eye.

That broods and sleeps on his own heart.

WoiiDSWORTii, A Poet*s Epitaph, st. i3.
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Eye—In my mind’s eye^ Horatio. Siiaks. Hamlet^ act i. hc. 2.

Eye—All scorns infected that th’ infected spy,

Aa all looks yellow to ihc jaundiced eye.

Pope, Elssay on Criticism, pt. ii. L 358 .

Eye— He drew a dial from his poke.

And looking on it with lack-lustre eye.

Says, very wisely, “It is ten o’clock.

Thus wo may see,^’ quoth he, “how the world wags/’

Siiaks. As You Like It, act ii. sc, 7.

Eye—Alack ! there lies more peril in thine eye

Than twenty of their swords.
Siiaks. Romeo and Juliet, act ii. sc. 2.

Eye.—As ever in my great Task}mister’s eye.

Milton, Sonnets, son. i.

F.*u — Frii'ndship is eon'^t-mt in all otlifr things,

Save in ih«* ofKce an- 1 Jlf'air** ot lo\«.

Therefore all hearts in love use their own tongues

;

Let every eye negotiatefor itself.

And trust no agent. Siiaks. Much Ado about Nothing, act ii. sc. i.

Eye—It adds a precious .seeing to the eye,

Siiaks. Lovers Lalmtr’s Lost, act iv. sc. 3.

Eye—The minds of some of our statesmen, like the pupil of the

human eye, contract themselves the more the stronger light

there is shed upon them.
Moore, Preface to Corruption and Intolerance.

Eye—Ilia lair large front and eye sublime declared

Absolute rule ; and hyacinthine locks

Round from his parted forelock manly hung
Clustering, but not beneath his shoulders broad.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. iv. 1 . 30o.

Eye—In the timnkling ofan eye. i Cor. xv, 62.

Eye—Stabbed with a white wench’s black eye.

Shaks. Romeo and Juliet, act ii. sc. 4.

Eyes—^A noticeable man, with leurge gray eyes.

Wordsworth, Description of Coleridge.

Eyes—^To scatter plenty o’er a smiling land.

And read their history in a nation’s py^9.

flRAV. Flfjy in a Country Churchyard.
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Eyes—There was a sound of revelry by nighty

And Belgium's capital had gathered then

Her beauty and her chivalry, and bright

The lamps sh<wie o'er fair women and brave men

;

A thousand hearts beat happily ; and when
Music arose with its voluptuous swell,

Soft eyes looked love to eyes which spake again,

And all went mony as a marriage-bell.

Byron, ChUde Harold's Pilgrimage^ can. iii. st. 21.

Eyes—The light that lies

In woman's eyes. Moore, The Time Tve LosU ^c.

Eyes—My eyes make pictures when they are shut.

Coleridge, A Day-Dream.

Eyes—Thou hast no speculation in those eyes

Which thou dost glare with. Siiaks. Mojcbeth^ act iii. sc. 4.

Eyes—The eyes that skene

Now dimmed and gone* Moore, Oft in the Stilly Night.

Eyes— Ladies, whose bright eyes

Bain influence. Milton, DAllegro^ 1 . 121.

Eyes—^And looks commercing with the skies,

Thy rapt soul sitting in thine eyes. Mii/ton, H Penseroso, 1 . 3«,

Eyes—Her eyes the ^ow-worm lend thee.

The shooting-stars attend thee

;

And the elves also,

Whose little eyes glow
Like the sparks of fire, befriend thee.

Herrick, Night Piece to Julia*
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ACE—Let nothing but a/acc ofjoy appear ;

The man who frowns this clay shall lose his head,

That he may have no face to frown withal.

Fielding, Tom Thumb.

Face—Can’t I another’ commend

^

And to her virtues be a friend,

But instantly your forehead lowers,

As if Aer merit lessened yours f

Mooue, fable ix. The Farmer^ the Spaniel, and the Cat,

Pace—And ne^er did Grecian chisel trace

A Nymph, a Naiad, or a Grace,

Offinerform, or lovelierface,

Scott, The Lady of the Lake, can. i. st, is.

Face—As if the man had fixed hisybcc

In many a solitary place,

Against the wind and open sky

!

Wordsworth, Peter Bell, pt. i. st. as.

face-# There’s no art

To find the construction in theface.

Shaks. Macbeth, act i. sc. 4.

Face—The light of love, the purity of grace,

The mind, the music breathingfrom herface.

The heart whose softness harmonized the whole,

And oh ! that eye was in itself a soul.

Btron, The Bride <fAhydos, can. i. st* e.
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Face—He lives to build, not boast a jEroncrous race

;

No tenth transmitter ofafoolishface*
H. Savage, The Bastard, 1. 7,

Facts—The right honourable gentleman is indebted to his memory
for his jests and to his imiujinationfor hisfa^ts*

SriEUiUAN, Speech in Rcj^y to Mr. Jhtndas*

Faculty—The vision and ihefactdty divine.

WoKuswoRTir, The Excursion, bk. i,

F'ade—We all dofade as a leaf Isaiah Ixiv. e.

Fagoted—Hefagoted his notions as they fell,

And if they rliymed and rattled, all was well.

l>TiYDE?f, Absalom and Achitophel, 1. kvj.

Fail—In the lexicon of youth wdiich fate reserves

For a bright manhood there is no such word
As *^faiV' Lytton, Rickelien, act ii. sc, 2.

Fad— They neverfail who die

In a great cause. Byron, Marino Fediero, act ii. sc. 2.

Failings—And c*en his failings leaned to virtue's side.

Goldsmith, The Deserted Village, 1. i64.

Fain—Fain would I climb, but that I fear to fall.*

Faint—Faint heart nder wonfair lady.

^ WfLL. Kino, (Orpheus and Eurydice, 1 . 134,

Fair—Fair isfml, and foul is fair. Shaks. Macbeth, act i. sc. 1.^

Fair—Is she not passingfair ?

Sjiaks. Two Gentlemen of Verona, act iv. sc, 4.

Fair—If thou wouldst viewfair Melrose aright.

Go visit it by the pale moonlight.
Scott, Lay if the Last Minstrel, can, ii. st. 1.

Fair-spoken—Ho was a scholar, and a ripe and good one :

Exceeding wise, and persuading

;

Lofty and sour to them that loved him not.
But to those men that sought him, sweet as summer.

Shaks. TT. Henry VIII, act iv. sc. 2.

» Said to be written by Sir Walter Haleigh on a pane ofglasa in Queen Eliaa-
1 eth'B presence. Her answer is,

—

* If thy heart fail thee, why then climb at all ?
”

which is a good English adaptation of Ovid's “ Aut non tenta?^ aut per*
fice

'

^
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Fairest—Our fairest dreams arc made of truths.

, Leigh Hunt, Bodryddan,

Fairy—And truth severe, by fairyfiction drest.

Okay, The Bard, pt. iii. at. 3.

Fairy—Byfairy hands their knoll is rung

;

By forma unseen their dirge is sung

;

There Honour comes, a pilgrim gray.

To bless the turf that wraps their clay. Collins, Ode in 1746.

Faith—^Tis hers to pluck tiic atmiranthhieflower

Offaiths and round the sufferer’s temples bind
Wreaths that endure affliction’s heaviest shower.
And do not shrink from sorrow’s keenest win<l,

Wordsworth, MiscelL Sonnetsy pt. i. 35.

Faith— Whose has centre everywherey

Nor cares to fix itself fco form. Tennyson, In Memorianiy xxxiii.

Faith—One in whom persuasion and belief

Had ripened into faith, faith become
A passionate intuition. Wordsworth, The Excursiony bk. iv.

Faith—In this awfully stupendous manner, at which reason stands
aghast, and faith herself is half confoundedy was the grace of
God to man at length manifested.

Kicii. Hurd, Sermons, voL ii. p. 287,

Faith—But Faithy fanatic Faith, once wedded fast

To some dear falsehood, hugs it to the last.

Moore, Veiled Prophet of Khorassan*

Faith—We must be free or die, who speak the tongue
That Shakespeare spake, the faith and morals hold
Which Milton held. Wordsworth, Sonnets to National Irnie-

pendence and Liberty, pt, i. le.

Faith—The enormousfaith ofmany madefor one.
* Pope, Essay on Many ep. iii. 1. 242.

Faith—Hisfaithy perhaps, in some nice tenets might
Be wrong; his life. Pm sure, was in the right.

Cowley, On the Death of Crashaw.

Faith—There are no tricks in plain and simple faith.

Shaks. Julius Cotsar, act iv. sc, 2.

FoiiA

—

We walk by faithy not by sight. 2 Cor, v, 7.
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Faithfid—So spake the Seraph AM\e\^ faithfulfound
Among the faithless, faithfiil only he.

Milton, Paradise Lo9t, bk. v. I. tm.

Falcon—Afalcon, towering in her pride of place.

Was by a mousing owl hawked at and killed.

Shaks. Macbeth, act ii. sc. 4.

Fall—If music be tho food of love, play on ;

Give me excess of it, that, surfeiting,

The appetite may sicken, and so die.

That strain again !—it had a dyingfall

;

O, it came o’er my ear like the sweet south,

That breathes upon a bank of violets.

Stealing and giving odour! Shaks. Twelfth Night, act i. ac. i.

Fall— Great Ccesar fell.

O, what afall was there, my countrymen

!

Shaks. Julius Coesar, act iii. sc. 2.

Falling~off—0 Hamlet, what c fcdling-offwas there !

SiiAKs. Hamlet, act i. sc.

Falling—A brave man struggling in the storms of fate,

And greatly^hZ/tn^i with afalling state.

Pope, Prologue to AddisarCs Cato.

Falls—Vain pomp glory of this world, I hate ye

:

I feel my heart new open'd, O, how wretched
la that poor man that hangs on princes’ favours !

There is, betwixt that smile we would aspire to.

That sweet aspect of princes, and their ruin.
More pangs and fears than wars or women have

:

And when he falls, hefalls like Ltucifer,
Never to hope again, Shaks. JT. Henry VIII, act iii. sc. 3.

FcAls— He that will to bed go sober.
Falls with the leaf still in October.

Beaumont and Fletcher, Bello, act it. sc, s.

False—False as dicerd oaths. Shaks. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 4.

FtUse—Vain wisdom all, andfalse philosophy.
Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. ii. 1. m6.

Falsehood— The first

That pmAmedfalsehood under saintly show,
Deep malice to conceal. fbid. bk. iv. I. isa.
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Fame-' Fame is the spur tliat the clear spirit doth raise

(Tha last infirmity of* noble mind)
T-' '41 'rn aiiil liv,^ laboriuUM da\n ;

D-jI t i.tir ^iii pliiii when we hope to Hnil,

And diink to burst out into sudden blaze^

Comes the blind Fury with the abhorred shears,

And slits the thin-spun life. MiiiTON, Fyeidas, L to.

Fame—What is the end ofFame ^ ’tis but to fill

A certain portion of umeertain paper.
Bykon, I>on %Tuan^ can. i. st. 210 .

Fame—Folly loves the martyrdom of Fame*
Byron^ Monody on the Death of Sheridan^ L ce.

Fame's temple—Ah ! who can tell how hard it is to climb
The steep where Fame's proud temple shines afar ?

James Beattie, The Minstrel^ bk. i. at. 1 .

Familiar—But it was oven thou, my companion, my guide, and
mine ownfamiliarfriend* Ps^m Iv. 14. Prayer-bk. version.

Familiar spirit—A man also or woman that hath a familiar spirit.

Lev, XX. 27,

Familiars—All myfamiliars watched for my halting. Jer, xx. 10.

Fammis—141 make thee glorious by my pen.
Andfamous by my sword.

Marquis or Montrose, Song, My Dear and Only Love,

Famems—I i.woke one morning, and found myselffamous,
Byron, Memorandafrom kis Life,

Famous— But what good came of it at last ?
**

Quoth little Peterkin.
Why, that I cannot toll/' said he

;

But 'twas afamous victory,"

Southey, The Battle ofBlenheim.

Fancies-^ ^5'ot so sick, my lord,

As she is troubled wiih tkicJc-comingfancies.
That keep her from her rest. Suaks. Macbeth, act v. sc. 3.

Fancy—- We figure to ourselves
The thing we like, and then we build it up.
As chance will have it, on the rock or sand :

For thought is tired of wandering o’er the world.
And kome^houndfancy runs her bark ashore.

Taylor, P, van Artevelde, pt. i. act i. sc. 6.
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Fancy—^Whilefancy, like the finger ofa clock.

Runs the great circuit, and is still at homo.
CowPEK, The Task^ bk. iv. The Winter Kvening^

Fancy's course— All impediments infancy's course

Are motives of more fancy.

SiiAiiS. AlVs Well that Ends Well, act v. sc. 3.

Fancy's ray—Misled byfancy's meteor ray.

By passion driven

;

But yet the light that led astray

Was light from heaven. Burns, The Vision,

Fantastic—Who o*er the herd would wish to reign,

Fantastic, fickle, fierce, and vain ?
Vain as the leaf upon the stream.

And fickle as a changeful dream.
Fantastic as a woman's mood.
And fierce as Frenzy’s fevered blood,

Thou many-headed monster thing,*

O who would wish to he thy king ?

ScoiT, The Lady of the Lake, can. v. at. 30.

Far—Far as the solar walk or milky way.
Pope, J^say on Man, ep. i. 1. 102.

Fare—Fare thee ! and iffor ever.

Still for ever, fire thee well. Byron, Fare Thee Well,

Farewell— Farewell, happyfields.

Where joy for ever dwells ! hail, horrors ! hail,

MiiiTON, Paradise Lost, bk. i. 1 . S49,

Farewell— Farewell I

For in that \oord,—thatfatal word^—howe’er
We promise—hope—believe,—there breathes despair.

Byron, The Corsair, can. i. st. ib.

Farewell—Farewell ! a word that must he, and hath beems
A sound which makes us linger,—^yefc—ferewell.

Byron, Childe Harold's Pilgrimage, can. iv. st. im.

pcLscination—Some to thefascination cfa name
Surrender judgment hoodwinked.

CowFEE, The Task, bk. vi.' Winter Walk at Noon.

* « many-headed monster/*—See quotation from Massinirer under this
head,
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Fashion—The glass offashion^ and the mould of form,

The ohecrvcd of all observers 3 Shaks. Handet^ act iii. sc. i.

Fashion—For thefashion of this world passeth away, i Cor. vii. 31.

Fast—Fast hind, fast findy
A proverb never stale in thrifty mind.*

SiiAKS. Merchant of Veniccy act ii. sc. 5 .

Fasting— Down on your knees.

And thank HGSiVQTiyfastingyfor a good man's love*

SiiARs. As You l^ike It, act iii. sc. a.

Fat—Who drivesfeU oxen should himself be fat.

PiozzT, Life of nloknsim.

Fat—And duller shouldst thou be than thefat weed
That roots itself in ease on Lethe wharf.

SiTAKs. Hamlet

y

act i. sc. 5.

Fatal—It was the owl that shrieked, thofatal hellman.

Which gives the stem’st good night.

Shaics. Macbethy act ii. sc. s.

Fate—Roll darkling down the torrent of hisfate.

Johnson, Vanity ofHuman WisheSy 1. sis.

Fate—He eitherfears hisfate too much,
Or his deserts are small.

Who dares not put it to the touch

To gain or lose it all.

Mabquis op Mohtrosb, Song, My Dear and Only Love.

Father—Oldfather antic the law.

Shaks. K. Henry IV, part i. act i. sc. 2.

FcUher—Father of cdl ! in every age^

In every clime adored.

By saint, by savage, and by sage,

Jehovah, Jove, Or Lord. Pope, Universal Prayer.

Fatker^M.y father’s brother ; but no more like myfather
Than 1 to Hercules. Shaks. Harrdety act i. sc. 2.

Fault—^And, oftentimes, excumng ofafault
Doth make the fault tho worse by the excuse.

Shaks. King Johny act iv. sc. 2.

• Pry Bun, dry wind.
Bare bind, safe fLad.

Tusseb, Five Hundred Points of Good Husbandry.
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Fault—Every onefault seeming monstrons, till liia fellow-fault came
to match it. Siiaks. As You Like It^ act iii. sc, 2.

Faults~In other men wefaults cfin spy^

And blame the mote thst dims their eye;

Each little speck and blemish find.

To otir own stronger errors blind. Gay, Turkey and Ant.

Faults—Oh, what a world of vile ill-favouredyaw/^tf

Looks handseyme in three hundred pounds a-ynar I

SiiAKS. Merry Wwes of Windsor^ act iii. sc. 4.

Favourite—Afavourite has nofriend.
Gray, On the Death ofa Favourite Cat.

Favourite—To Ite a ProdigaVsfavourite—then worse truth

;

A iliser’s pensioner—behold our lot

!

O Man, that from thy fair and shining youth
Age might but take the things Youth needed not.

Wordsworth, The Small Celandine,

Fear—Thefear o* helVs a hangman's whip
To baud the wretch in order

;

But where ye feel your honour grip.

Let that aye be your border. Burns, Ep. to a Young Friend.

Fear—There is no fear in love; hnt perfect love casteth oatfear.
^ i John iv. 18,

Fearfully—For I am fearfully and wonderftdly made.
Psalm cxxxix. 14.

Fears— When our actions do not.

Ourfears do make us traitors, Shaks. Macbeth, act iv. sc. 2.

Fears—Our very hopes belied ourfears^
Our fears our hopes belied ;

We thought her dying while she slept.

And sleeping when she died. Hood, The Death-bed.

Feast—^They have been at a great feast of languages, anS stolen

the scraps. Suaks, Love's Labour*s Lost, act v. sc. i.

Feast—The tables they groaned with the weight of thefeast.
Nor yet had the laughter and merriment ceased

When the bell of the castle tolled—“ One !
”

M. G. Lewis, Tales of Wonder, ** Alonzo the Drave^* st. T.

Feasting—Afeasting presence full of light.

Suaks, Romeo and Juliet, act v. sc. 8.
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Feather—A wit's afeather^ and a chief a rod

;

An honest man’s the noblest work of God.
Pope, Essay on Man, e,>. iv. I, 2*7-

Feather—To waft afeather^ or to drown a fly.

Young, Night Thoughts, night i. 1. iM.

Feeble—Lot that sufl^ce, mostforcible Feeble.

SiTAKs. K. Henry IV, part ii. act hi. sc. 2.

Feelings—Great thouglits, great feelings, came to them.

Like instincts, unawares. R. M. Milnes, The Men of Old*

Feels—The spider’s touch, how exquisitely fine !

Feels at each thread, and lives along the line.

Pope, Flssay on Man, ep. i. 1. si7.

Feet—Herfeet beneath her petticoat

Like little mice stole in and out.

As if they feared the light

;

But oh ! she dances such a way.
No Bun upon an Raster day

Is half so fine a sight.

Sir J. Suckling, Ballad on a Wedding*

Fellow-feeling—Their cause I plead,—plead it in heart and mind :

Afellowfeeling makes one wondrous kind.

Garrick, Prologue on Quitting the Stage, June, 1776.

Fellow—Alas, poor Yorick ! I knew him, Horatio ; o,fellow ofin-

finite jest, of most excellent fancy. Shaks. Hamlet, act v. sc. i.

Fellow—A fellow that hath had losses ; and one that hath two
gowns, and everything handsome about him.

Shaks. Much Ado about Nothing, act iv. sc. 2.

Fellow—If he be not fellow with the best king, thou shalt find the

best king of good Allows. Suaks. K. Henry V, act v. sc, 2.

Ferdinand—Ferdinand Mendez Pinto was but a type of thee, thou

liar of the first magnitude.

^ Congreve, love for Love, act ii. sc. i.

Few—For many are called, but few are chosen* Matt* xxii. u.

Few—^Virtuous and vicious every man must be.

Few in th* extreme, but all in the degree.

Pope, Essay on Man, ep. ii. 1 . 231,

Few—Look round the habitable world, hoyvfew
Know their own good, or, knowing it, pursue !

Dryukn, Trans, of Juvenalis Tenth Satire*
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Fiction—’Tia atrangfe, but true ; for truth is always strange^—
Stranger than fiction. Byron, Eon Juan, can. xiv. st. idi.

Fie— Ficyfok, andfum^
I smell the blood of a British man.

SiiAKs. King Leary act iii. sc, 4 ,

Field—Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow ; they toil

not, neither do they spin* JMatt. vi* as.

Fife—Vile squeaking of the wry-necked fife.

SiiAKS. Merchant of Venice, act ii. sc. 5*

Fights—For he who fights and runs away
May live to fight another day;
But he wlio is in battle slain

Can never rise and fight again

From the Art of Poetri/ on a New Plan,
Edited by Oliver Goldsmitk^\

Figure— But, alas ! to make mo
Tlie fixed figurefor the timeyfor sc&m
To point his slow and moving finger at.

SuAKS. Othelloy act iv. ac. 2.

Filthy—Not greedy offilthy lucre. 1 Tim. iii. 3.

Final— The ethereal mould.
Incapable of stain, would soon expel

Her mischief, and purge off the baser fire.

Victorious. Thus^epulsed, ourfinal hope

Isfiat despair. Milton, Paradise Losty bk. ii. 1 . 139.

Fine—Fine by defect, and delicately weak.

PoPB, Moral Essays, ep. ii. 1 . 43.

Fine—Fine feathers, they say, make fine birds.

Bickerstaff, Padlock, act i. sc. i*

Fine—For that fine Madness still he did retain J
Which rightly should possess a poet’s brain.

Drayton, Polyolhion (of Marlowe).

Fire—Three removes are as bad as afire.

B. Franklin, Poor Rickard.

• The following would appear to be the origin of this disputed quotation :

—

That same man that rennith awaie
Male again fight another daie.

Erasmus, Apophthegms, translated hy Xfdall, 1M2
t Bee also pages 153 and 176.

X Cireat wits are sure to madness near allied.'—DaynsN.
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Fire—Bohold, how great a matter a little fire kindleth !

JuTnes iii. 5.

Fire—The glowworm ahowa the matin to be near.
And ’gins to pede his uneffect ual fire.

SiiAKs, Hamlet9 act i. sc, 5,

Fire—WhUe I was musing, the fire burned. Psalm xxxix. 3.

Fires—On Prague's proud arch the fires of ruin glow.
His blood-dyed waters murmuring tar below.

Campbell, Pleasures ofHope, pt. i. I, ass.

FiriKWLinent—The spacious firmament on high,

With all the blue ethereal sky.
And spangled heavens, a shining frame.
Their great Original proclaim. Addisojt Ode,

Firmament—This fprave overhanging firmament, this majostical roof
fretted with golden fire, why, it appears no other thing to me
than a foul and pestilout congregation of vapours.

Shaks. Hamlet, act ii. sc. 1.

Fit—The fit*s upon me now.
The fit’s upon me now I

Come quickly, gentle lady

:

The fit's iipon me now

!

Beaumont and Fletcubr, Wit without Money, act v. sc. 6 .

Fits—* Twos sad by fits, by starts ’twas wild.

Collins, The Passions, 1 . ss.

Fix'd—Fix'd like a plant on his peculiar spot.

To draw nutrition, propagate, and rot.

Pope, Essay on Man, ep. ii. 1 . es.

Flame—He's gone; and who knows how he may report

Thy words, by addingfuel to theflame f

Milton, Samson Agonistes, 1. isao.

Flanders—Under the tropic is our language spoke,
Aii(^ part of Flanders hoik received our yoke*

Waller, Upon the Death of the Lord Protector*

Flashes—Where bo your gibes now ? your gambols ? your songs ?
your flashes of merriment, that were wont to set the table on a
roar. Siiakb. Hamlet, act v. sc. 1.

FlcUterers—But, when I tell him he hatesflatterers.
He says he does ; being then most flattered.

SiiAKS. Jvlius C<esQT, act ii, sc. u
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Flatterers— Hi/flatterers besieged^

And so obliging that ho ne'er obliged

;

Like Cato, gi\'e his little senate laws.

And sit attentive to his own applause.

Pope, Ep. to Dr. Arhutlmotf 1. 3C7,

Flattering—Lay not thatflattering unctimi to your soul.

Shaks. Hamlety act iii. sc. 4 .

Flattery— Ne’er
Was flattery lost on poet*s ear;
A simple race ! they waste their toil

For the vain tribute of a smile.

Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel^ can. iv* conclusion.

Fleas—Fleas are not lobsters^ d— their souls ! Wolcott.

Fleeting—Some^ectm^ good^ that mocks me with the view.

, Goldsmith, The Traveller, 1. se.

Flesh—Allflesh is grass, Isaiah xl. e.

Flesh—The blood will follow where the knife is driven

;

Theflesh will quiver where the pincers tear.

And sighs and cries by nature grow on pain.

Young, Revenge, act v. sc. 8.

Flesh—Bone and Skin, two millers thin.

Would stance us all, or near It;

But be it known to Skin and Bone
That Flesh ondpMood can’t bear it.

J. Byrom, Epigram on Two Monopolists.
Flesh—O flesh, how art thou fiskified!

Shaks. Romeo and Juliet, act ii. sc. a.

Flesh—^Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation: the
spirit indeed is willing, hut theflesh is weak. Matt, xxvi. 4i.

Flies— Like summer friends.

Flies of estates and summershiuo. G. Herbert, The Answer.
Flight— The never-ending^i^Ai
Offuture days. Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. k. 1. 221 .

Fling—^To cure the mind’s wrong bias, spleen.
Some recommend the Bowling Green,
Some hilly walks,—all exercise

;

Fling hut a stone, the giant dies. M. Green, The Spleen, 1. w.

Flint— Weariness
Can snore upon theflint, when resty sloth

Finds the down pillow hard. Shaks. Cymbeline, act iii. sc. 6.
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Flower—Catcli, then, O catch the transient hour

;

Improve each moment as it flies I

Lifers a short summer,

—

man a^oircr :

He dies—alas I how soon he dies

!

Johnson, Winter^ an Ode.

Flowing—When flowing cups run swiftly round.

With no allaying Thames. R. Lovelace, To Althea,from Prison.

Flunkeg—A great man*s overfed great man, what the Scotch call

Flunkey. Carlyle, Essay on Johnson.

Fly—Fly not yet I ’tis just the hour
When pleasure, like the midnight flower
That scorns the eyo of vulgar light.

Begins to bloom for sons of night.

And maids who love the moon, Moore, Fly not yet.

Fly—For those thatfly may flght again.

Which he can never do that^s slain.*

Butler, HudibraSy pt. iii. can. iii. 1 . 243.

Foe—For ever^ Fortune, wilt thou prove
An unrelentingfoe to love.

And when wo meet a mutual heart.

Come in between and bid us part?

Thomson, Song, For ever. Fortune.

Foemen—And tbo stem joy which warriors feel

Infoemen worthy of their steel.

Scott, The Lady of the Lake, can. v. st. 10.

Folly—Eye Nature’s walks, shootfolly as itflies.

And catch the manners living as they rise

;

Laugh where we must, be candid where we can,

But vindicate the ways of God to man.
Pope, Essay on Man, ep. i, 1. is.

Folly—The picture, placed the busts between.
Adds to the thought much strength

;

Wisdom and Wit are little seen.

But Folly *s at full length.

J. Bhereton, On BeauNasKs Picture atfull length, between

the Busts ofSir I. bfewton andMr. Pope, ascribed to Lord
Chesterfield.

See pages 150 and 176.
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i'oWy—Where lives the man that has not tried

How mirth can into folly glide,

And.folly into sin ? Scott, The Bridal ofTriermain^ can. i. st. »,

Felly—Since sorrow never comes too late.

And happiness too swiflly flics.

Where ignorance is bliss,

’Tisfolly to be unse.

Gray, On a Distant Prospect ofEton College^

Folly—When lovely woman stoops tofollyy

And finds too late that men betray.

What charm can soothe her melancholy ?

What art can wash her guilt away ?

Goldsmith, Vicar of Wakefield^ ch. xVii,

Fontarahian—O for a blast of that dread horn
On i^on^ara5ian echoes borne ! Scott, Marmion, can. vi. st. 3®.

Food—jFood for powder, food for powder ; they'll fill a pit as well
as better. Shaks. K, Henry TV, part i. act iv, sc. 2,

Food—^And homeless near a thousand homes I stood.

And near a thousand tables pined and wantedfood,
Wordsworth, Guilt and Sorrow, st. 41.

Fool—At thirty, man suspects himself afool ;

Knows it at forty, and reforms his plan.

^ Young, Night Thoughts, night i. I.417.

Fool—For every inch that is notfoci is rogue.
Dbyden, Absalom and AchUophel, pt. ii. 1 , 4ea.

Fod—^TheyboZ hath said in bis hearty There is no God.
Psalm xiv. 1.

Fod—Afool must now and then he right, by chance.

CowTER, Conversation,

Fod—The solemn fop, significant and budge;
Afod with judges, among fools a judge. Ibid,

Fods—Forfools admire, but men of sense approve.
Pope, Essay on Criticism, pt. ii. 1, im.

Fods—Quoth she, I've heard old dinning stagers
fodsfor arguments use wagers,

Butler, Hudihras, pt. ii. can. i. 1. 2W.

Fods—In idle tmskesfods supinely stay

;

Bo there a will,—and wisdom finds a way.

Ceabbe, The BiHh of Flattery,
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Fools—Foots make a mock at sin. Prov, xiv. 9.

Fools—Forfools rusk in where angel« fear to tread.

PoPK, Fssay on Criticism, pt. iii. 1. 66.

Foolj— Fools that do not know how much more the half is than
the whole.” *

Fools—Fods make feasts, and wise men cat them.
Franklin, Poor Richard.

Fools—If solid happiness we prize.

Within our breast this jewel lies

;

And they arefools who roam

:

The world haa nothing to bestow

;

From our own selves our joys must flow.

And that dear hut,—our homo. N. Cotton, The Fireside, st. s.

Fools—Truth from his lips prevailed with double sway,

Andfools, who came to scoff, remained to pray.

Goldsmith, Deserted Village, 1. itd.

Fools— Since called

The Paradise ofFools, to few unknown.
Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. iii. 1. 4^6.

•

Fools* Paradise—This is calTd Fools* Paradise,

f'rom the loving fools that dwell in ’t

;

Where the great fools rule the less.

The rest obey, and all do well in *t.

Queyedo, Visions, Fng. Trans, by R, L,
(^Roger L*Estrange), 1671, vision iv.

Foot—^His veryfoot has nmsic in *t

As he comes up the stairs. Mickle, The Mariner*s Wife.

Foot—Afoot more light, a step more true,

Ne^cr from the heath-flower dashed the dew.
Scott, The Lady of the Lake, can. i. st. is.

Foot—^Too late I stayed—^forgive the crime—
Unjjeeded flew the hours

;

How noiselessfails thefoot of Time,
That only treads on flowers

!

Hon. W. R. Spencer, Lines to Lady A» Hamilton.

Foot—The inaudible and noiselessJbot of Time.
Shaks. All's Well that Ends Well, act v. sc- 8.

Hesiod, Works and Days, v. 40.
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Fofitprint9—Lives of great all remind us

We can make our lives sublime.

And, departing, leave behind us

Footprints on the sands of time.

Longfellow, A Psalm oflAJe,

Forbear—Forbear to judge

;

for we are sinners all.

SuAKS. K. Henry VI, part ii. act iii. sc. 3 .

Forbearance—There is, however, a limit at which forbearance
ceases to he a virtue* Burke, The Present State of the Nation.

Force— Who overcomes
Byforce hath overcome but half hia foe.

Mjlton, Paradise Lost, bk, i. L 648 .

Fordoes— This is the night
That either makes me orfordoes me quite.

SiiAKS. Othello, act v. sc. i.

Forefinger— Jewels fivc-words-long.

That on the stretchedforefinger of all time

Sparkle for ever. Tennyson, The Princess, can. ii.

Forehead—Withforehead villainous low.

SnAKs. Tempest, act iv. sc. i.

Foremost—Theforemost man of all this world,

SnAJts. Julius C<Bsar, act iv, sc. a.

Forgetfulness— O sleep, O gentle sleep.

Nature’s soft nurse, how have I frighted thee.

That thou no more wilt weigh my eyelids down,
And ste^ my senses inforgetfulness f

Shaks. at. Henry IV, part ii. act iii, sc. i.

ForgiveTiess—Forgiveness to the injured does belong ;
*

But they ne’er pardon who have done the wrong,
Drtdbn, Conquest of Grenada, pt. ii. act i. sc. 2.

Forked—Like a man made after supper of a cheese^paring ; when
he was naked, lie was, for all the world, like a forked radish,
with a head fantastically carved upon it with a knife.

Shaks. K. Henry IV, part ii. act iii. sc. s.

Fortwse—To he a-weU-favoured man is the gift offortune ; but to
write and read comes by nature.

Shaks. Much Ado about Nothing, act iii. sc. a.

• Tacitus says, Proprium humani ingenii est odisse quern Isseris.*' Herbert,
in hia Jacula Prudentum, has, ** The offender never pardons.**
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Fortune—Afer, with thouaaiicla, after wealth will run.

To many Fortune gives too muck^ enough to none^

Martial^ lib. xii. ep. lo.

Foriune—Thero is a tide in the affairs of men
Which, taken at the flood, leads on tofortune;
Omitted, all the voyage of their life

Is bound in shallows and in miseries.

SiiAKS. Julius Ccesar, act iv, sc. 3.

Fortune—- When Fortune means to men most good.

She looks upon them with a threatening eye,

SiiiVKs. K, John^ act iii, bc. 4.

Fortune—And railed on lady Fortune in good terms.

In good set terms. Siiaks. .^4^ You Like It, act ii. sc. 7.

Fortune's buffets—A man, thatfortune's buffets and rewards

Hast tiVen with equal thanks. Siiaks. Harnlet, act iii. sc. 2 .

Fortunes—My pridefell with myfortunes,

Siiaks. As Ytm Like It, act i. bc. 2.

Forty-^parson—Oh for ^forty-parson power !

Bykon, Don Juan, can. x, st. 34 ,

Forty—A man he was to all the country dear.

And passing rich witli forty pounds a year.

Goldsmith, Deserted Village^ 1. i4i.

Fountain—An endlessfountain ofimmortal drink

Pouring unto us from the heaven^s brink. Keats, Endymioa,

Fountain—A woman moved is like afountain troubled

;

Muddy, ill*seeming, thick, bereft of beauty,

Siiaks. Taming of the Shrew, act v. sc, 2.

Fowl—Tame villatic fowl, Milton, Samson Agonistes, 1. 1696.

Foxes—Thefoxes have holes, and the birds of the air have nests

;

but the Son of man hath not where to lay his head. Matt, viii. so.

-Foxes^Th© littlefoxes, that spoil the vines.

The Song ofSolomon ii, is.

Fragments—Gather up thefragments that remain, that nothing be

lost. John vi, li.

Frailty—Frailty, thy name is woman, Shakb. Hamlet, act i. sc. 2,

Framed—Framed to make womenfalse, Siiaks. Othello, act i. sc. s.

France— They order

f

said I, ** this matter better in Francef
Sterne, Sentimental Journey, p. i.
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Free—I am as^ee as nature first made manj
Ek'e the base laws of servitude began.

When wild in woods the noble savage ran.

Dhyden, The Conquest of Grenada^ pt. i. act i. sc, i.

Freedom—No. Freedom has a thousand charms to show
That slaves, howe’er contented, never know,

CowFKR, Table Talk,

Freedom—Hope, for a season, bade the world farewell.

And Freedom shriek'd as Koscitisko fell

!

Campbell, Pleastires of Hope^ pt. i. 1. 3si.

Free-livers—Free-livers on a small scale^ who are prodigal within

the compass of a guinea. W. Irving, The Stout Gentleman,

Freeman—He is thefreeman whom the truth makesfree,
CowPER, The Task^ bk. v. Winter Morning Walk,

Frenchman—Just knows, and knows no more, her Bible true :

A truth the brilliant Frenchman never knew. Cowpbr, Truth,

Frenchman's darling—The Frenchmar^s darling,

CowPEB, The Tetsky bk. iv. Winter Evening.

Fresh—To-morrow toJresh ivoods and pastures new,

Milton, Lycidasy I, 100.

Friend—Friend friend departs^

—

Who hath not lost a friend ?

There is no union here of hearts

That finds not here an end. Montgomery, Friends.

Friend— I’ve often wished that I had clear.

For life, six hundred pounds a-year,

A handsome house to lodge afriend,
A river at my garden’s end.

Swift, Imitation of Horace, bk. ii. sat. a.

Friend—K man that bath friends must shew himself frienAy ; and
there is afriend that sticketh closer than a brother.

Prov, xviii. 24.

Friend—Give me th’ avowed, th^ erect, the manly foe.

Bold I can meet, perhaps may turn his blow

;

But, of all plagues, good Heaven, thy wrath can send.

Save, save, oh, tfove mefrom the candidfriend!
Canning, New Morality, Anti^acohin, p. aas.
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Friend— She that asks

Her dear five hundredfriends,
CowpKR, The Task, bk. ii. The Timepiece,

F^lend^s infirmities—A friend should bear his friend*s infirmities;

But Brutua makes mine greater than they are.

SiiAKS. Julius C{Bsar, act iv. sc. s.

Friends—^As round our isle the azure billow roars^

From all the world dividing Britain’s shores.

Within itself be Britain’s natures joined,

A world themselves, yetfriends ofhuman-kind,
H. Pyb, Alfred, bk. vi. 1. 99 ,

Friends—I would not enter on my list offriends
(Though graced with polished manners and fine sense,

Yet wanting sensibility) the man
Who needlessly sets foot upon a worm.

CowPER, The Ta^ky bk. vi. Winter Wedk at Noon,

Friends—Greatness and goodness are not means, but ends !

Hath be not always treasures, always friends,

The good great man ? Three treasures, love and light

And calm thoughts, regular as infants’ breath

;

And threefirm friends, more sure than day or night.

Himself, his Maker, and the angel Death. Coleridge, Reproof,

Friendship—And what iefriendship but a name,

A charm that lulls to sleep,

A shade that follows wealth or fame.

And leaves the wretch to weep?
Goldsmith, Vicar of Wakefield, ch. viii. The Hermit,

Friendship—Friendship I mysterious cement of the soul

!

Sweet’ner of life ! and solder of society.

Blair, The Grave; 1. sp.

FAendship—Who nder knew joy hatfriendship might divide.

Or g^ve his father grief but when he died.

Pope, Ep. on the Hon, S, Harcourt,

Frog—Thus use your frog: put your hook, I mean the arming

wire, through his mouth, and out at his gills, and then with a fine

needle and silk sew the upper part of his leg with only one

stitch to the arming wire of your hook, or tie the frog^s leg

above the upper joint to the armed wire ; and in so doing use

him as though you loved him.
Walton, The Complete Angler, pt. i. ch. 5 .
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Front—Now’s the day, and now’s the hour

:

See thefront o’ battle low’r. Borns, Bannockburn.

Frown—Tofrown at jdcasure, and to smile in pain.

Young, Night Thoughts, night viii. 1. losi.

Fruit—The tree is known by hisfruit. Matt. xii. ss.

'Fruit—Words are like leaves ; and where they most abound,

Muchfndt ofsense beneath is rarely found.

Pope, Flssay on Criticism, pt. ii. 1. los.

Fruit—Of Man’s first disobedience, and thefruit

Of thatforbidden tree, whose mortal taste

Brought death into the world and all our wOe.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. i. 1. 1.

Fruit—The ripestfruit firstfalls.

SuAus. K. Richard II, act ii. sc. i.

Full—^Waller was smooth ; but Dryden taught to join

The varying verse, thefull resounding line.

The long majestic march, and energy divine.

Pope, Imitations ofHorace, bk. ii. ep. i. 1. 287.

Pun—As Tammio gloured, amazed and curious,

The mirth andfun grewfast andfurious.
Burns, Tam O'Shanter.

Funeral—Thrift, th||^ Horatio ! thefuneral baked meats

Did coldly furnish forth the marriage tables.

Shaes. Hamlet, act i. sc. a.

Funning—Cease yourfunning.

Force or cunning

Never shall my heart trepan. Gat, Beggar’s Opera, act ii. sc. a.

Fury—Filled withfury, rapt, inspired.

Collins, The Passions, 1. lo.

fury—Bewana ilxefiiry ofa patient man.
Dryden, Absalom and Achitophd, pt. i. 1. loot.
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AE—Seem to forsake her, soon she'll change her
mood

:

Gde woo anither, an’ she'll gang clean wud.
Kamsay, Gentle Shepherd.

Gain—For to me to live is Christ, and to die is

gain, Philip, i, 2U

Galileo—The starry Galileo ivith his woes.

Bykon, Chiide Harold^s Pilgrimage, can. iv. st, si.

Gall—T.ot there bo gall enough in thg
j though thou write with

a gf'to^o-poD, no mat u r. .SiLxhs. Twelfth Hight, act iii. bc» 2.

Galled—Let tho galledjade wince, our Vfithers are unwrung,
SuAKB. Hamlet, act iii, sc. 2.

Gallery—He grinds divinity of other days
Down into modem use ; transforms old print

To zig-zag manuscript, and cheats tho eyes
Of gallery critics by a thousand arts.

Cow^R, The Task, bk. ii. The Timepiece,

Galligaskins—My galligaskins, that have long mthstood
The winter’s fury and encroaching frosts,

By time subdued (what will not time subdue ?),
A horrid chasm disclosed. Phillips, 77/e Splendid Shilling, 1. 121 .

Gardens—Who loves a garden loves a greenhouse too.

CowpER, The Task, bk. iii. The Garden.

Garish— When he shall die,

Take him and cut him out in little stars.

And he will make the face of heaven so fine

That all the world will be in love with night
And pay no worship to the garish sun,

SiiAKs. Romeo and Juliet, act iii. ac. 2'

M
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Garland—A poet soaring in the high region of his fancies, with

his garland and singing robes about him.
Reason of Church GovemmenU bk. ii.

Garter— host of the Garter,

SiiAKS. Merry Wives of Wmdsor, act i. sc. i.

Gather— Gather ye rosebuds while ye may^
Old Time is still a-flying,

And this same flower, that smiles to-day.

To-morrow will be dying.

Herhick, To the Virgins^ to make much of Time*

Gathered—Led by my hand, he sauntered Europe round.

And gathered every vice on Christian ground.

Pope, The Dunciad, bk. iv. 1. sii.

Gay Lothario—la this that haughty gallant, gay Lothario?

N. Rowe, The Fair Penitent, act v. ac. i.

Gazelle—I never nuraed a dear gazelle.

To glad me with its soft black eye.

But, when it came to know me well.

And love me, it was sure to die.

Moore, The Fire^ Worshippers,

Gazette—They have not done me justice $ but Pll have a gazette of
my own. Nelson, Soutkefs Life, ch, s.

Genius—When alfof genius which can perish dies.

Byron, Monody on the Death of Sheridan.

Gentle—He knew whose gentle hand was at the latch

Before the door had given her to his eyes, Keats, Isabella.

Gentle— Gentle thoughts, when they may give the foil.

Save them that yield, and spare where they may apoil.

T. Heywood, a Woman Kilde with Kindnesse, prologue.

Gentleman—^His locked, lettered, braw brass collar

Showed him the gentleman and scholar. Burns, The Twa Dogs.

Gentleman—The Prince qfDarkness is a gentleman.

SuAKS. K. Lear, act iii. sc. 4.

Gendeman—A Christian is God Almighty^s gentlemanJ^
J. C. Hake, Guesses at Truth.

Gentleman—An honest man is the gentleman ofnature.
Bulwer Lytton, Lady ofLyons, act ii.

• Bryden says, “ God Almighty's iji AchitopheL
6ee also, for term gentlemsn/* quoiatioa I'rMEi T.rTi[j% p ]i ,9
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Gentlemen—The mob of gentlemen who wrote with ease.

Pope, Imitations of Horace, bk. ii. cp. i. I. las.

Gently—Then gently scan your brother man,
rftill gentler, sister woman :

Though they may gang a' kennin’ wrang.

To step aside is human. Burns, Address to the Unco^ Gxtid.

George—And f his name he George, 141 call him Peter

;

For new-made honour doth forget men's names.
SiiAKs. K, John, act i. sc. i.

Get—Get money ; still get money, hoy

;

No matter by what means.
JoNSON, Every Alan in His Humour, act ii. sc. 3.

Get—Get place and wealth, if possible, with grace

;

If not, by any means get wealth and place.*

Pope's Imitations if Horace, ep. i. bk. i.

Get—Get thee behind me, Satan. Matt, xvi. 23.

Ghost—There needs no ghost, my lord, come from tho grave

To tell us this. Shaks. Hamlet, act i. sc. 5.

Ghost—Vex not his ghost ; O, let him pass ! ho hates him
That would upon the rack of this rough world

Stretch him out longer. Shaks. King Lear, act v. sc, 3,

Giant^s strength— O, it is excellent

To have a gianfs strength ; but it is tyrannous

To use it like a giant. Shaks. Measurefor Measure, act ii. sc. 2.

Gift^horse—Look a ^ftJiorse in the mouth,

Butuer, Hudibras, pt. i. can, i, 1. ago. Babelais, bk. i. ch. 2.

Also q[uoted by St, Jerome,

Gilded—Aro then regalities all gilded mashs 9 Keats, Endymion,

Gilpin—Now let us sing, long live the King,

And Gilpin long live he

;

And when he next doth ride abroad,

Ma/I be there to see ! Cowper, History ofJohn Gilpin.

Gin—Tax Chancellor Van, tho Batavian to thwart.

This compound of crime at a sovereign a quart

;

Let gin fetch per bottle the price qf champagne.
And hew down the Upas in Marylebone Lane.

James Smith, The Upas,

* Eem facias ; rem,
possis, recto ; si non, quocunque modo rem. Hobacs^ bk. i. i. 65, 66.
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Give—Give it an understanding^ but no tongue.

SiiAKS. Hamlet, act i. ac. 2,

Give— Give Tne but what this ribbon bound.

Take all the rest the sun goes round. Waller, On a Girdle,

Give—Give me neither poverty nor riches, Prov. xxx. a.

Give—Give sorrow words; the grief that does not speak

Whispers the o'erfraiight heart, and bids it break.

SiiAKS, Macbeth, act iv. sc. 8 .

Give— Give thy thoughts no tmgue. Shaks. Hamlet, act i. sc. 3.

Glare—Maidens, like moths, are ever caught by glare,

And Mammon wins his way where seraphs might despair.

Byron, Childe Harold*a Pilgrimage, can. i. st. 9.

Glass—For now we see through a glass, darkly, 1 Gor. xiii. 12 .

Glass— He w.as, indeed, the glass

Wherein the noble youth did dress themselves.
Shaks. K, Henry IV, part ii. act ii. sc. s.

Gloomy—1 like this rocking of the battlements.

Rage on, ye winds ! burst, clouds, and waters, roar !

You bear a just resemblanco to my fortunes.

And suit the gloomy kahit ofmy souL
^ Young, The Eevenge, act i. sc, 1.

Glories—Glories, like glow-worms, afar off shine bright.

But, seen too near, give neither heat nor light.

Webster, Duchess ofMalfy, act v. ac. 1.

Glory—^The glory dies not, and the gn^ef is past.

Sir S. E. Brtdges, Sonnet on the Death of Sir Scott,

Glory—In working well if travail you sustain,*

Into the mind shall lightly pass the pain.

But of the deed the glory shall remain^ N. Grimwald, Poems*

Glory—The paths ofglory lead but to the grave.
Gray, J^egy in a Country Churchyard,

Glory—Who track the steps ofglory to the grave.
Byron, Monody on the Death qf Sheridan, 1. 74.

Glory—But trailing clouds ofglory do we come
From God, who is our home

:

Heaven lies about us in our infancy

!

Wordsworth. Intimations qfImmortality, st,
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Glory—Go where glory waits thee.

Moorb> Go where glory waits thee^

Go Gn^ snitf^ ihr hod^P ^ *72/^51^,

IJpon *1 til inUli;-?'! errnnd !

F'enr not to touch the heat

:

The truth shall he thy warrant

;

Go, since I needs must die.

And give the world the lie.

J . Sylvester, The SimVs Errands

Go—Go, and do thou likewise^ Luke x. 37 .

Go—ril go his halves. Kabblais, bk, iv. c. 23.

God—God made the country

y

and man made the town.*

CowPBBy The Task^ bk. i. Sofa
God—A God all mercy ia a God unjust.

Young, Night Thoughts^ night iv. U 2S3.

God—His tribe were God Almighty*s gentlemen.

Dhyden, Absalom and Achitophely pt. i. K C46.

God—God helps them that help themselves.

13. Franklin, Poor Richard.

God— Just are the ways of God,
And justiiiablo to men. Milton, Samson Agonistes, 1. 2D3.

God—God moves in a mysterioits way
His wonders to perform ;

He plants Ilia footsteps in the sea,

And rides upon the storm.

CowPER, Light Shining out of Darkness.

God—God save our gracious king

!

Long live our noble king

!

God save the king ! Dr. John Bull, God save the King,\

* Nec mirumt qnod divina Natara dedit agros, ars humana aMliflcavit
urbes.— Varro. Cowper’s is a wonderfully close translation, but it is quite pos-
fiil'le tbaig^ic bad n.-t t., t n ihe c-rigiaal ->Ste p d9, Cii»r

**

t Hr Ji'Lii bull ( IjvI I wasthir i-oaip-<?irr uafy. Uebiy Carey s son'ilaimed
us ihrf of his I'aiher, «»ho»e graEidilausbii. r, Alii.e C&rey, waa

the mother <-f LlOiiiUbd Kt-au Cari-y died lu Trio izrrai ofibiABonK <><

t.' he ibuTid ID t-nd which Sir Prirr Carew u?cd u> biug belc-re Ueiiry VIH , ii

rnxiB :

—

And I said, Gbod Lord, defend
Sugland With Thy most holy hand.
And save noble Henry our king/*

This effectually dissipates Carey’s claim to have oriqinnted the National
Anthem. See also quotation on next page from Shales. Richard II, ** No
man cried God save Aim,” p, 160,
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God—The god ofmy idolatry. Shakes. Eoni. and JfuL act ii. ec, 2.

God—So over-violeot, or over-civil.

That every man witli him was God or devil.

Dbypen, Absalom and Achitophely pt. i. 1 . 557.

God—Life’s but a means unto an end—that end,

Beginning, mean, and one! to all things

—

God.
Bailey, Festus, pp. 37, as.

God—Ye cannot serve God and mammon. Matt. vi. 24.

God—Even so, or with much more contempt, men’s eyes

Did scowl on Eichard ; no man cried God save kirn /

Shaks. Eichard //, act v. sc. 2.

God—God sendetk and giveth the mouth and the meat.*
Tusser, Five Hundred Points of Good Husbandry.

God—God tempers the wind to the shorn lamb.f
Sterne, Sentimental Journey, Paris.

God-given—Profaned the God-given strength^ and marred the

lofty line. Scott, Marmion, introd. to can. i.

God's prophets—God's prophets of the beautiful

These poets were. E. B. Browning, A Vision.

God's providence—Even God's providence

Seeming estranged.
'

Hood, The Bridge of Sighs,

Gods—Then he wi^L talk—good gods, how he will talk !

Nat. Lee, Alexander the Great, act i. sc. s.

Gold—Fire-branded foxes to sear up and singe

Our gold and ripe-ear'd hopes. Keats, Endymion.

Gold—Yet gold all is not that doth golden seem.

Spenser, Faerie Queene, bk. ii. can. viii. st. i4 .

Gold—All, as they say, that glitters is not gold.

Dryden, Hind and Panther.
Gold—Gold! gold! gold! gold!
Bright and yellow, hard and cold. Hood, Miss Kili^ansegg*

Golden— I have bought
Golden opinions from all sorts of people.

SiiAKs. Macbeth, act i. sc. 7.

* Where Ged sends babbies, He sends penny leaves.
Modern JL&ndon Proverb.

t George Herbert has, in his Jaeula Prudentum, ** To a close-shorn sheep
God j^ires wind to measnre/'
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Golden—ITappy the golden mean.
Massinger, The Great Duke of Florence.

Golden—Ilis golden locks time hath to silver turned ;

O time too swift ! O swiftness never ceasing !

ills youth ’gainst time and age hath ever spurned,

But spurned in vaiue
;
youth wanetli by encreasing.

George Peele, Polyhymnia.

Good—She was good as she wasfair^
Nonoy none on earth above her !

As pure in thought aa angels are :

To know her was to love her.* S. Rogers, Jacqueline, st. i.

Good—The good are better made by UU
As odours crushed are sweeter still. Ibid. st. a.

Good—And learn tlic luxury of doing good.-f

Goldsmith, Traveller, 1 . 22.

Good—The book is made (as all books are)

Which I to you have sent:

Some good it hath^ perchance much had.

And more indifferent.

Martial, ep. xvii. 1 . 1. In Extenuation ofhis Book.

Good—Yes ! you will find people ready enough to do the good
Samaritan without the oil and the twopence.

\

Sydney Smith, W, W. p. 329.

Good—A good name is better than precious ointment, Eccles. vii, 1.

Good—Good night andjoy be wV ye cH

;

Your harmless mirth has charmed my heart

;

May life’s fell blasts out owre y© blaw.

In sorrow may ye never part. Sir Alex. Boswell.

Good—In a good old age. Gen. xv. i&.

Good—There*s a good time coming, boys,

Wait^a little longer ! § Chas. Mackay, Songs.

* To see her is to love her.
And love but her for ever. Burns, Jfonnie Lesley.

t For all their luxury was doing good. Qabth, Claremont, 1. 148.

He tried the luxury of doing good. Grabbb, Tales of the Hall, bk. iii.

X This 'was appropriated by Douglas Jerrold.

§ See p. 173. ** Gude**
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Good—Because the good old rule

Sufficeth thcm^ the simple plan.

That they should take who have the power.

And they should keep who can,

WoRuswoftTH, Roh Ro-if8 Gvove, st. o.

Good—Good sensey mhich only is the gift of Heaven,
And, though no science, fairly worth the seven.

Pope, Moral Essays, ep. iv. 1. 43.

Chad—Lovely Thais sits beside thee :

Take the good the gods provide thee. Dkydbn, Alex, Feast, 1. loo.

Good— Good, the more
Communicated, more abundant grows,*

Mlltox, Faradise Fost, bk. v. 1. n.

Good—Are you good men and true ?

Shaks. Much Ado about Nothing, act iii. sc. s.

Good—Good name in man and woman, dear my lord.

Is the immediate jewel of their souls.

Who steals my purse, steals trash ; 'tia something, nothing

;

, ^Twas mine, *tis bis, and has been slave to thousands

;

But ho that filches from me my good name
Kobs me of that winch not enriches him.
And makes me poor indeed. Shaks. Othello, act iii. sc. 3*

Good—Nought so vile that on the earth doth live

But to the earth sWo special good doth give.

Shaks. Romeo and Juliet, act ii. sc. s.

Goodly—Oh, Christ ! it is a goodly sight to see

What Heaven hath done for this delicious land.

Byron, ChUde Harold*a Pilgrimage, can. i. st, is.

Goodness—There is some soul of goodness in things evil.

Would men observingly distil it out.

Shaks. King Henry V, act iv. sc. i.

Goodness—If goodness lead him not, yet weariness
May toss him to my breast. Herbert, TVic Pulley.

Goodness—Virtue is bold, and gtmdness neverfearful.
Shaks. Measurefor Measure, act iii, sc. i.

Gory—Thou can’st not say I did it ; never shake
Thy gory locks at me, Shaks. Macbeth, act iii. sc. 4.

* That good diffused may more abundant grow. Cowpeb, Cemversedion.
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Gospel— And gospel light first dawnedfrom Bullen^s eges'^

Gkay, Fragments,

Government—All government, indeed every human benefit and en-
joyment, every virtue, and eveiy prudent act, isfounded on com-
promise and barter-

Burke, Speech on Conciliation with America,

Grace—Oh ! could you view the melody

Of every grace^

And music of her face,*

You’d drop a tear

;

Seeing more harmony
In her bright eye
Than now you hear. LoveiiACE, Orpkeiis on Death of his Wife,

Grace—Who Jiath not owned, with rapture-smitten frame,

The power ofgrace^ the magic of a name ?

Campbell, Pleasures of Hope, pt. ii. I, 5,

Grand—The grand old name ofgentleman.

Defamed by every charlatan.

And soiled with all ignoble use. Tennyson, /n Afcmoriam, can. x.

Grandam— Clown, What is the opinion of Pythagoras concerning
wild-fowl?

Malvdio, That tho sovl of our grandam might haply inhabit

a bird.

Clo. What thinkest thou of his opinion ?

Mai, I think nobly of tho soul, and no way approve his

opinion- Siiaks. Twelfth Night, act iv. sc. 2.

Grandmre—For I am proverbed with a grandsire phrase,
Siiaks. Romeo and Juliet, act i. sc. 4 .

Grapes—^The fathers have eaten sour grapes, and the children’s

teeth are set on edge. Ezek, xviii. 2.

Gratitude—The still small voice ofgratitude.

Gray, Odefor Music, 1. 64.

Grave—

^

The grave, dread thing !

Men shiver when thou’rt named ; Nature, appalled.

Shakes off her wonted firmness. Blair, The Grave, 1. »,

Grave—Methought I saw the grave where Laura lay.

Sir W. Raleigh, Verses to Edmund Spenser,

* The mind, the music breathing from her face.

Byron, ^ride of Ahydos, canto i. st. 6,
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Grave—Thou art gone to ike grave! but we will not deplore thee,

Though sorrows and darkness encompass the tomb.
Hbbek, At a Euneral.

Grave—Formed by thy converse happily to steer

From grave to gay, from lively to severe.*

Pope, Essay on Man, ep. iv. L sra.

Grave—Lend, lend your wings ! I mount I I fly !

O grave ! where is thy victory ?

O death ! where is thy sting ?

Pope, The Eying Christian to his SouL

Grave—Bring down my gray hairs taith sorrow to the grave.

Gen. xlii.*38.

Grave—Ask for me to-morrow, and you shall find me a grave Tnan.

SuAKs. Eomeo and Juliet, act iii. ec. i.

Grave—Here Whitofoord reclines, and deny it who can.

Though he merrily lived, he is now a grave man.
Gou>suitu, Retaliation, postscript.

Grave—She lived unknown, and few could know
When Lucy ceased to be

;

But she is in her grave, and oh

!

The difference to me ! Wokdbwokth, Lucy.

GTa;ves—In the most high and palmy state of Rome,
A little ere the n^ghtiest Julius fell.

The greaves stood teaantless, and the sheeted dead
Did squeak and gibber in the Roman streets.

Shake. Hamlet, act i. sc. i.

Gray—T'he gray mare will he the better horse.

The Marriage of True Wit and Science.

Butler, Hudibras, pt. ii. can. ii. L e»8.

Gray—Oh ! why dost thou shiver and shake.

Gaffer Gray?
And why does thy nose look so blue ?

Thomas Holcboft, Gaffef Gray,

Heureux qui, daDB Bes vers, aait d’nne voix
Fafwer du grave an doux, da plaisant aa

Boileau, L’Art P(dtique,e\L^nt
Happy who in hU verse can gently steer
From grave to light,from, pleasant to severe.

Duyden, Art of Poetry, 1. 76.

Dryden altered this from Sir Win. Soame's translation.
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Great—None think the f/rent nnhappf/ hut the great.*

V'ji Nij, Zvt’f ut Eamef sat- i. !. £\tt.

Great—Great is truth and mighty above all things. EsdraSf iv. 4i.

Great—Some are horn some achieve greatness, and some
have greatness tlirust upon 'em.

SiiAES. Twelfth Night, act ii. sc. a.

Great—Hence, ye profane, I hate ye all.

Both the great vulgar and the small.

Cowley, Horace, bk. iii. ode i.

Great—Great witsjump. Sterne, Tristram Shandy, vol. iii. ch. 0.

Greatest—It is the greatest good to the greatest number which is

the measure of right or wrong. BENXiiAii.f

Grffcce—The isles of Greece ! the isles of Greece I

Where burning Sappho loved and sung.

Bykon, Hon Juan, can, iii. st. Ixxxvi. v. i.

Greek—Small Latin and less Greek*
JoNSON, To the Memory ofShakespeare.

Greek—But, for mine own part, it was Greek to tne*

SiiAKS. Julius CcBsar, act i. sc. 2 ,

Greeks—When Greeksjoined Greeks, then was the tug of war.

Nat. Lee, Alexander the Great, act iv. sc. 2,

Green—^And ^tis for this we think and toil, and knowledge strive

to glean,

That we may pull the English red below the Irish green.

And leave our sons sweet liberty, sweet smiling plenty spread.

Above tho land once dark with blood—^the green above the red !

Tom Davis, Songs of the Nation Newspaper.

Green—Green be the turf above thee.

Friend of my better days

:

None knew thee but to love thee,

Nor named thee but to praise,

Halleck, On the Death ofJ. R. Drake.

* As if misfortTinti mode the throne her seat.

And none could be unhappy but the great.
Rowe, The Fair Penitent, prologue.

t It is probable that Dr. Priestly was the originator of* the phrase “the
greatest happiness of the greatest number.'*
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Green—Spreading himself like a green bay tree, P^a/mxxxvii, as.

Green—Ho makcth mo to lio down in green pastures

:

he loadctli

me beside the still waters. Psalm xxiii. 2.

CheeU’-rohed—Tliose green-robed senators of mighty woods^
Tall oaksy brancli-cliarmcd by the earnest stars. Keats, Hyperion.

Greetings—Nor greetings where no kindness is.

WonnswoRTH, Tintern Abbey,

Greyhounds—I sec you stand like greyhounds in the slips^

Straining upon the start. Shaks, K. Henry Vj act iii, sc. 1.

Grief-—No greater grief than to remember days
Ofjoy when misery is at hand. Cary, Dante^ can, v. 1 . 128,

Grief—Every one can master a grief but ho that has it.

SiiAKs. Much Ado about Nothing^ act iii. sc. 2.

Grief— In the first days

Ofmy distracting grief I found myself
As women wish to be who love their lords.

J. Home, Houglas^ act i. sc. i.

Griefs—Some griefs are mod ^cinohle. Shakb. Cymbeline, act iii. sc. 2,

Grim^visaged—Grim-visaged warhath smoothed his wrinkled front,

SuAKs. K, Richard IIl^ act i. sc. 1.

Grind—Grind thefaq^s of the poor. Isaiah iii. is.

Ground—Where’er wo tread, ^tis haunted^ holy ground.
Byron, Ohilde Harold's Pilgrimage^ can. ii. st. as.

Grounds—Matrons who toss the cup and see
The grounds offate in grounds of tea.

Churchill, Ghost^ bk, i. 1 . iir.

Gretves—^Thcgroves were God'sfirst temples. Bryant, EorestHymn *

Grow—May I govern my passion with absolute sway.
And grow wiser and better as my strength wears away.

Dr. W. Pope, The Old Man's Wish,

Ground—“ Do you know who made you ?
”

« Nobody, as I knows on,” said the child, with a short laugh

;

I spect I grow'd ; don^t think nobody never made me.”
Mrs. Stowe, Uncle TonCs Cabin, chap. 20.

Grtnvs—The young disease, that must subdue at length.
Grows with his growth, and strengthens with his strength.

Pope, Essay on Man, ep. ii. 1 .
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Grundy— What will Mrs, Grundy say ?

T, Morton, Speed the Plough, act i. sc. i.

Guards—Good humour and wliito bigonets shall be

Guards to myface, to keep his lovefor me.

Baaisay, Gentle Shepherds

Gude—There’s a gude time coming. Scott, Rob Roy, ch. 82.

Guest—For I, who hold sage Ilomer^s rule tho best,

Welcome the coming, speed the going guest.

Pope, Imitations of Horace^ bk. ii. sat. ii. 1 . iso.

Guest—True friendship’s laws are by this nilo expressed,

Welcome tho coming, speed the parting guest.

Pope, Odyssey, bk. xv. 1. sa.

Gwtrfe—Thou wert my guide, philosopher, andfriend.
Pope, Essay on Man, ep. iv. 1. aao.

Guinea—But the jingling of tho guinea helps the hurt that honour

feels. Tennyson, Locksley Hall.

Gypsies—Steal ! to bo sure they may, and, egad, serve your best

thoughts as gypsies do stolen children, disfigure them to make
them pass for their own.* Sheridan, The Critic, act i, sc. i.

• Still pilfers wretched plans, and makes them worse

;

Like gypsies, lest the stolen brat be known,
Defacing first, then claiming for his own.

Churchill, The Apology^ 1. 233.
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ABIT—How use doth breed a habit in a man I

SiiAKs, Two Gentlemen of Verona, act v, sc. i.

Hail—Hail to the chiefwho in triumph advances !

Scott, The Lady of the Lake, can. ii. st. ig.

Hail—Hail, wedded Love I mysterioua law, true

source

Of human offspring.

Mii/ton, Taradiae Lost, bk. iv, 1 . 750.

Hair—He could distinguish, and divide,

A hair *twixt south and south-west side.

Butler, Hudihras, part i. can. i. 1. 67.

Hairs—But the veiy^oir^ ofyour head are all numbered.

Matt, X. 30 .

Half—Half our knowledge we must snatch, not take.

Pope, Moral Essays, ep. i. 1 . 4o.

Half—Pm ha\fseas o*er in death. Dryden, Cleomenes.

Hoif^drunk—Where the half-drunk lean over the half-dressed,

Alfred Austin, The Sectso^i,

Halter—No man e’er felt the halter draw
With good opinion of the law.

T. Trumbull, McFingal, can, iii#l. 489,

Hand—His hand will he against every man, and every man’s hand
against him. Gen, xvi. 12.

Hand—I have taken the hand that others

Have feared would their white skin soil,

But I seldom had cause to tremble

For the hand that was hardened with toil.

J £. Carpenter, Songs,
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Hand—Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.

Eccles, ix. 10.

Hands—Yet a little sleep, a little slumber, a little folding of the

htmds to sleep. Prov, vi. lo ; xxiv. 33.

Hands— Hands jyromiscuousli/ applied

Hound the slight waist, or down the glowing side.

Byuon, Phe Waltz,

Happiness— All who joy would win
Must share it,—Happiness was hom a twin.

Byron, Hon Juan, can. ii, st. 172.

Happiness—And there is cv'ii a happiness

That makes the heart afraid. Hood, Ode to Melancholy,

Happiness—How liitter a thiner it to look into happiness through

another man's eyes! Shak-. . 1 ? You Ltke It, a-.'i v, sc, 3

Happiness—Know then this truth (enough for man to know),
** Virtue alone is happiness below.*'

Pope, Essay on Man, ep. iv. 1. soo.

Harmony—^The hidden soul ofharmony. Milton, JJAllegro, 1. 144,

Harness—Let not him that girdeth on his harness boast himself as

he that putteth it off. i Kings xx. 11.

Harp—Strange ! that a ^0777 of thousand strings

Should keep in tuno so long.

Watts, Hymns and Spiritual Songs, bk. ii. hymn 19.

Harp—^The harp that once through Tarots halls

The soul of music shed,

Now bangs as mute on Tara's walls

As if that soul were fled.

Moore, The Harp that once through Tara's Halls,

Harps—We hanged our harps upon the willows, Ps, cxxxvii. 2.

Harvest—^The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are few.

Matt, ix. ar.

Hat—K hat not much the worsefor wear,
CowPER, History of John Gilpin.

Hate—Who love too much, hate in the like extreme.

Pope, Odyssey, bk, xv. 1 . 79.

Hate— How many will say ** forgive,” and find

A sort of absolution in the sound
To hate a little longer ! Tennyson, Sea Dreams.
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Hate— Those two hated tmth a hate

Found only on tho stage. Bykon, Hon Juan, can. iv. st. 93 .

Hater—A good hater. Jouwsoniana, Piozzif 39.

Hatred—Heaven has no rage like love to hatred turned.

Nor hell a fury like a woman scorned.

CoNGiiEVE, The Mourning Bride, act iii. sc. 1.

Hawk—I know a hawkfrom a handsaw.
Shaks. Harriet, act ii. ac. 2.

He—Bead my little fable^

He that runs may read.

Most can raise the flowers now.
For all have got tho seed ! Tknx?yson, The Flower.

He—He that ia not mth me is against me. Luke xi. 23.

He—He that wll not when he may.
When he will, ho shall have nay.

Burton, Anat. of Melancholy, part iii. sec. 2.

He—Shine by the side of every path wo tread

With such a lustre, he that runs may read. Oowpbr, Tirocinium.

He—He thatfights and runs away
May live to fight another day.*

SjR J. Mennis, Musarum Helicice, 12mo, 1666 .

He—Inexorable conscience holds his court.

With still, small voice the plot of guilt alarms.

» »

But wrapped in night, with terrors all his own.
He speaks in thunder when the deed is done.
Hear him, ye senates ! hear this truth sublime,
** He who Mows oppression shares the crime.''

Eras. Darwin, Botanical Monitor.

Head—Tho head is not more native to the heart.

SuAKS. Hamlet, acti^i. sc. 2.

* Not in one copy of Sir J. Mennis, but inserted in MS. in a second in the
Brit. Mus. The or^nal is, says the Examiner, in a review of tho first edition
of “ t'amiliar Tf^brfw,*' from the well-known Greek verse which Demosthenes
is said to have used when reproached for his flight,

'AyJjf 0 <pt‘j>yufv xed tJLWXiurtTau.

In Hudihrcis, pt. iii. can. iii. 1. 243, we find,

—

For those that fly tnay fight again.
Which he can never do mat's slain.

Bee pp. 150, 163.
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Head—The very head andfronL ofmy offvnding

Hitth tills extent ; no more. Siiaks. Othello, act i. sc. 3*

Head—He nothing common did, nor mean,
Upon that memorable scene

;

liiit with his keener eye
The axe’s edge did try :

Nor called the gods, in vulgar spite,

To vindicate his helpless right

;

liut bowed hia comely head
Down as upon a be<l ! Andrew Marveui., JEss, on Govt,

Head—Such as take lodgings in a head
That’s to be let unfurnished,’*

JluTLER, Hudihras, part i, can, i. 1. lei.

Head—Their head^s sometimes so little, that there is no more room
for wit ; sometimes so long, that there is no wit for so much room.

FijeijEr, Holy State of Natural Ecwls,

Heady—Heady, highminded, lovers of pleasures more than lovers

of God. 2 Tim* iii, 4.

Heap—^How loved, how honoured once, avails thee not.

To whom related, or by whom begot

;

A. heap of dust alone remains of thee

:

’Tis all thou art, and all the proud shall bo

!

Pope, To the Me^mory efan Urfortunate Lady, I. n.

Heart—And tlic heart that is soonest awake to theflowers
Is always the first to be touched by the thorns.

Moore, O think not my Spirits.

Heart—Let not your heart be troubled, John xiv, i.

Heart—And e’en while fashion’s brightest arts decoy.
The heart, distrusting, asks if this be joy.

Goldsmith, Deserted Village, L ass.

Heart—Ferdinand. Here’s my hand,

Miranda, And mine, with my heart in ^t,

Shaks, Tempest, act iii, sc. i.

Heart—^The heart knoweth his own bitterness* Prov, xiv. lo*

Heart—A merry heart goes all the day,
Your sad tires in a mile-a. Shaks, Winters Tale, act iv. sc. s.

* Often the cockloft is enmty in those which nature hath built many Btories
high.—FriLKB, Holy and Profane State, bk. v. chap, xviii.
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Heart—If the heart ofa man i8 depressed with cares,

The mist is disjjcllod when a woman appears.

Uay, Beggar’'s Opera, act ii. sc, i.

Heart—The heart is a small thing, but desireth great matters ; it

is not sufficient for a kite’s dinner^ yet the whole world is not

sufficient for it. Hugo, He Animd^

Heart—An<I when once the young heart of a maiden is stolen.

The maiden herself will steal after it soon. Mootie, /// Omens,

Heart—But on and up, where Natures heart

Beats strong amid the hills. B. M. Tragedy of the

Lac de CMaitbt', .'t. 2.‘

Heart—Hope deferred maketh the heart sick. Prov. xiii. 12,

Heart—To know, to esteem, to love—and then to part.

Makes up life’s tale to many afeeling heart !

CoLEiUDOE, On taking leave of—, 1817.

Heart—If there’s delight in love, *tis when I see

That heart which others bleedfor bleed for me.
Congreve, Way of the World, act iii. sc. 12.

Hearts—The free, fair homes of England !

Long, long in hut and hall

May hearts of liBtive proof be reared

To guard each hallowed wall

!

And green for ever bo the groves.

And briglit the flow’ry sod.

Where first the child’s glad spirit loves

Its country and its God. Pel. Hxhanb, Hemes ofEngland,

Hearts—Hearts are not flint, and flints are rent

;

Hearts are not steel, and steel is bent.

Scott, Bokeby, can. i.st.ir.

Hearts—When true hearts lie withered.
And fond ones are flown.

Oh ! who would inhabit

This bleak world alone ? Moorb, Last Rose of Summer,

Hearts—To live in hearts we leave behind
Is not to die, Campbell, Hallowed Ground.

Heavenf—Beholding heaven and feeling hell.

Moobe, The Fire Worshippers.
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Heaven— As sweet and musical
As bi i^ylit Apollo’s lute, strung with his hair

;

And, when Love speaks, the voice of all the gods
Makes heaven drowsy with the harmony.

SiiAKS. IjOv^s Laboxtr's Eost, act iv, sc, 3,

Heaven—Heaven first taught letters for some wretch’s aid.

Some banished lover, or some captive maid.

Pope, Eloisa to Abelard^ 1. 51.

Heaven—Type of the wise, who soar, hut never roam ;

True to the kindred points ofHeaven and home.
WouDswortTH, To a Sky Eark^ xxx.

Heaven—So excellent a king ! that was, to this,

Hyperion to a satyr ! so loving to my mother.
That lie might not beteem the winds of hvaven
Visit her face too roughly. Siiaks. Hamlet, act i. sc. 2 .

Heaven—Weak foolish man, will Heaven reward us there
With the same trash mad mortals wish for here?
The boy and man an individual makes.
Yet sighest thou now for apples and for cakes ?

Pope, Essay on Man, ep. iv. 1. m.
Heaven-directed—^To heirs unknown descends the unguarded store.

Or wanders. Heaven-directed, to the poor.

Pope, Moral Essays, ep. ii. 1. 149.

Heaven-holding—O Friend, whom glad or grave we seek,

Heaven-holding shrine !

I ope thee, touch thee, hear thee speak.

And peace is mine. Leigh Hunt, The Eoxftr of Music,

Heavenly—A.nd hast thou sought thy heavenly home.
Our fond dear boy,

—

The realms where sorrow dare not come.
Where life is joy? Delta (D. M. Moir), Casa Wappy.

Heavens—Hung be the heavens with black I

• Shaks, at. Henry VI, part i. act i. sc. i.

Heamest hattedions—There is a common military maxim that

"‘Providence always favours the heaviest battidions,'' which
has been attributed to Napoleon. Similar words' were tre-

quently in the mouth of the General Lee of our revolutionary

history, who was an Englishman that had served in the Prussian
army. In a letter of Voltaire to M. le Riche, dated Feb. 6,

1770, ^^Iie nombre des sages sera toujours petit. 11 est vrai

qu’il est augment^

;

mais ce n’est ricn en comparison des sots.
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et par malhcur on (lit qiic Dieu est toujours pour les gros bat-

aillons.” Thus far an American correspondent who adds,

—

I believe Lonl Londonderry attributes a similar remark to

Frederick the Great; and Harte, in his life of Gustavus Adolphus,

says that monarch had no regard to that profano and foolish

maxim, which was used by Wallenstein, that the Supreme Being
always favours the greater squadrons. The same idea is sha-

dowed forth in the common proverbs : ‘'Go<l helps them who
help themselves,” and ^‘Fortune favours the bravo.” In hia
“ Death of Marc Antony,” published in 1701 , Sir Cliarles

Sedlcy has the following couplet^ put in the mouth of the traitor

Archytas, act iv. sc. 2 :

—

Let fools the fame of loyalty divide :

Wise men and gods are on the strongest side.

The idea was old in the time of Cicero, who speaks of it as
“ veterum proverbium ;

” and it may bo found in Virgil, Ovid,

and Livy, the last of whom says, Fortes fortunam adjuvare

aiebant.’^

Hebrew—A Hebrew knelt^ in the d^ng light

:

Ilia eye was dim and cold ;

The hairs on his brow were silver-white.

And his blood was thin and old.

Hekvey, The BeviVs Progress,

Heed—Wherefore let him that thinketh ho etandeth, take heed
lest he fcdl, 1 Cor. x. 12.

Hell—Hell hath no limits, nor is circumscribed
In one self place ; but where wo are is hell.

And where hell is, there must we ever be.

And, to be short, when all the world dissolves.

And every creature shall be purified.

All places shall be hell that are not heaven. MABiiOWE, FaustiLs*

Hell—All Hell broke loose* Milton, Paradise Lost^ bk. 1 . ais.

Hell—In hope to merit Heaven by making earth a Hell,

Byron, Ckilde Harold*s Pilgrimage, can. i. st. 20.

Hell—^Tho hell of waters ! where they howl and hiss.

Ibid. can. ir. st. 69.

Hen-pecked—But, O yo lords of ladies intellectual

!

Inform us truly, have they not hen-pecked you all 7

Byron, Don Juan, can. i. at. 22.
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Here—Here lies our sovereign lord the king.

Whose word no man relies on

;

He never says a foolish thing,

Nor ever does a wise one.*

Rochester, Written on Bedchamber Door of Charles II,

Her—Her eyes are homes of silent prayer,

Tennyson, In Memoriam^ xxxii.

Heritage—Lord of himself,—that heritage of woe!
Byron, Lara, can. i. st. 2,

Hero—** Ho one is a kero to his valet,

Hero—It has been said, and I believe with some shadow of truth,

that no man is a hero to his valet de chamhre.
Foote, The Patron, act ii. sc* 1.

Heroes—Heroes are much the sayne, the point's agreed.

From Macedonia’s madman to the Swede.
Pope, Essay on Man, cp. iv. 1 . 219.

Heroically—Free from all meaning, whether good or bad,

And, in one word, heroically mad.
Drydbn, Absalom and Achitophel, 1. 4W,

Hero-worship—Loyalty, diacipleship, all that was ever meant by
hero worship, lives perennially in the human bosom.

Carlyle, Essay, Sam, Johnson, p. is.

Hey-day— At your ago

The hey-day in the blood is tamo : it’s humble.
SiiAKs. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 4.

Hide— At whose sight all the stars

Hide their diminished heads.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. iv. 1 . 04.

Hides—He that hath light within his own clear breast

May sit i’ the centre, and enjoy bright day

;

But ho that hides a dark said and foul thoughts,

Benighted walks under tho mid-day sun

:

Him^lf is his own dungeon. Milton, Comus, 1. sei.

* The first line is fireqnently quoted as—“ Here lies our mvtton-eating Atno/’

t This phrase is commonly attributed to Madame de Sevign€, but, on the
authority of Madame Aisso, it belongs to Madame Cornncl,

—

JLettres^ €dit
J. Itctvenal, 1863.

Few men are admired by their servants,
Montaigne, Kssnys, bk. iii, ch. 11.

My valet-do-chambre,'* said he, “ is not aware of this.’*

—

Plutahch, SH
hide et Osiride^ ch. xxiv.
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High—High thoughts t

They come and go,

Like the soft breathinos of a listoning maiden.
Robeut NrcoLii, Poems,

Highly— What thou wouldst highly.

That wouldst thou holily ; wouldst not play false,

And yet wouldst wrongly win. Shaks. Macheth, act i. sc. 6.

Hind—^The hind that v'ould be mated by the lion

Must die for love. Shaks. AlVs Well that Ends Well, act i. sc. i.

Hip—I have you on the hip, Shaks. Mer, of Venice, act ir. sc. i.

Histories—Histories make men wise, poets, witty; tlie matherna-
tics, subtile; natural philosophy, deep; moral, grave; logic and
rhetoric, able to contend. F. Bacon, Essay 6o, Of Studies,

Hobson!s choice— Hobson's choice,*^*

Mold—'And hold high converse with the mighty dead !

Thomson, Seasons, Winter.

Holiday^rejoicing—Who first invented work and hound the free

And holiday-rejoicing spirit down, Cilas. Lamb, Work,

Holy—The place whereon thou standest is holy ground. Ex, iii, 5 .

Holy—Ay, call it holy ground.
The soil wherc?^rst tliey trod ;

They have left unstained what there they found

—

Freedom to worship God. Hemans, The Landing of the

Pilgrim Fathers in New England.

Homage—Hypocrisy is a sort of homage that vice pays to virtue.

Rochefoucauld, Maxim ccxvii.

Hom^—^*Mid pleasures and pidaces though we may roam.
Be it ever so humble, therc^s no place like home,^

J. II. Payne, Home, Sweet Home,X

* Tobias Hobaon was the first mun in England that let out harkney
hordes. When a man I’am^ for a hr‘r“p. he va? led into the st'anip, whrrs'
there »aa b great t. boii o, bm ht- •hlii;i'ii him to lake ih*^ hui>e vihi* b
neKl tn ibe M>iMe door : ?o ihfit e« >-17 r ij<>|i.u[ier w,jh4 ij,I.Le wr*l I "i-r'mi iiii-ird-
ing to hia chance, from whence it became a proverb, when what ought to be
yonr election was forced upon you, to say, liohsoiCs Choice:*Spectator,
No, 609.

T “ Homo 1# home, though it be never so homely," was a, proverb ; it is
found in the collections of the seventeenth century.

I From the Opera of Clari, the Maid of Milan.
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Home—Our frienda are as true, and our wives are as comely.

And our home is still home be it ever so homely.
CiiAs. Dibdin, Songs..

H(m^—Since all that is not Heaven must fade,

Light bo tlio hand of ruin laid

Upon the home I love.

Kkble, Christian Year, Monday in Whitsuntide*

Home—“ One’s own home is the best home, though never so small/

Bisiior Percy, TranslationJrom the Icelandic*

HomC’-keeping—Home-keeping youth have ever homely wits.

SiiAKS. Two Gentlemen of Verona, act i. sc, i.

Homes—The stately homes ofEngland,
How beautiful they stand !

Amidst their tall ancestral trees.

O’er all the pleasant land.

Felicia Hemans, Homes of England.

Honest—An honest tale speeds best, being plainly told,

SiiAKS. King Richard III, act iv. sc. 4.

Honesty—There is no terror, Cassius, in your threats

;

For I am armed so strong in honesty

That they pass by me as the idle wind,

Which I respect not, Shaks. Julius Caesar, act iv. sc, 3.

Honesty—Honesty is the best policy.

Franklin, Old Rickard^s Sayings.

Honesty—** Honesty is the best policy” but he who acts on that

principle is not an honest man. Archbishop Whately.

Honour—Yet this inconstancy is such

As you, too, shall adore

;

1 could not love thee, dear, so much,

Eoved I not honour more,

R, Lovelace, To Lucasta, on going to the Wars*

Honour—Honour pricks me on. Yea, hut how if honour prick me
off when I come on? how tlien? Can honour set to a leg? No.

Or an arm ? No. Or take away the grief of a wound ? No.

Honour hath no skill in surgery then? No, What is honour?

A word. What is in that word, honour? What is that honour?

Air. A trim reckoning ! Who hath it ? He that died o’Wednes-

day. Doth ho feel it ? No, Doth ho hear it ? No. ’Tis in-

sensible then ? Yea, to the dead. But will it not live with the
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living? No* Why? Detraction will not suffer it. Therefore

ril none of it. Honour is a mere scutcheon ; and so ends my
catechism. Siiaks. iT. Henry IV^, pirt i. act v. sc. i.

Hemoured—Had left their walls lovely in form and mind

;

In sunny manhood he,—she honour' fair^ and kind.

L* Hunt, Rimini,

Hood— Hood an ass in rev'rend purple.

So you can hide his two ambitious cars,

And he shall pass for a cathedral doctor.

Ben Jonson, Volpone^ act i. sc. 2.

Hook—Through thick and thin, both over bank and bush.

In hope her to attain by hook or crooA:.

SpENSEtt, Faerie Queene^ bk. i. can. i. st. 17.

Hope—True hope is swifts and flies with swallow^s wings :

Kings it makes gods, and meaner creatures kings.

Shakb. K, Richard III, act v. sc. 2.

Hope— While there is life there's hope^ he cried.

J. Hay, The Sick Man and the Angel,

Hope—^All hope abandon^ ye who enter here*
Gary, Dante, can. iii. 1* 9.

Hope—HopCf thou nurse of young desire*

BrcKKRSTAPP, JLove in a Village, act i. sc. 1,

Hopes—Our hop^es^ like tow'ringfalcons, aim
At objects in an aery height

;

The little pleasure of the game
Is from aiar to view the flight*

Prior, To the Hon, Charles Montague,

Horatio—Horatio, thou art e'en asjust a man
As e’er my conversation coped withal.

SiiARs. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 2.

Horatius—When tlie good man mends his armour.
And trims his helmet’s plume

;

When the good wife’s shuttle merrily
Goes flashing through the loom;

With weeping and with laughter
Still is the story told.

How well Horatius kept the bridge

In the brave days of old. Macaulay, Rays, Horatius,

Lasciate ogni speranza voi oh* entrata.'*
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Horror s head—On horror^a head horrors accumulate.

SiTAKS. Othello, act iii. sc. 3 .

Horseleach—The horseleach hath two daughters, crying, G ive, give.

Prow. XXX, 15.

Horsemanship—And witch the world with noble horsemanship.

Shaks. at. Henrg IV, part i. act iv. sc. i.

Honesty—If humour, wit, and honesty could save

The humorous, witty, honest, from the grave,

The grave had not so soon this tenant found
Whom honesty, and wit, and Jmmour crowned,

Stkiuien Duck, On Joe Miller.

Hour—Some wee short hour ayont the twal.

Burns, JJeath and Or. Hornbook.

Hour—Poor pensioner on the bounties ofan hour.

Young, Night Thoughts, night i. 1. 67.

Hours—’Tis greatly tmse to talk with our past hours.

And aak them what report they bore to Heaven.
Ibid, night ii. 1. sra.

Hours—The Bell strikes one ! We take no note of time
But by its loss. As if an angel spoke,

I feel the solemn sound. If heard aright,

It is the knell ofmy departed hours. * Ibid, night i. 1. 65.

House—It is better to go to the house of mourning than to go to

tho house <ffeasting. Eccles. vii. 2.

House—You take my house when you do take the prop
That doth ^9^0271 my house

;

you take my life

When you do take tho means whereby I live.

Shaks. Merchant of Venice, act iv. sc. i.

Household— Tljen shall our names.

Familiar in their mouths as household words,

Harry tlie King, Bedford and Hxeter,

Warwick and Talbot, Salisbury and Gloster,

Bo in theirflowing cups freshly remembered.
Shaks. K. Henry V, act iv. sc. s.

How—How hard tkeir lot who neither won nor lost

!

J. Beattie, Epigram. The Bucks had dined.

How—Whateverwas required to be done, theirCircumlocution Office

was beforehand with all tho public departments in the art of

perceiving how not to do it. C, Dickens, Little Borrit, chap. x.
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How—^While tumbling down the turbid stream,

Lord love us, how we apples swim

!

D. Mallett, Tyburn,

Hum— Hear yc not tlie hum

Of mighty workings ? Keats, Sonnet to Hayden,

HuTnanity—0 wearisome condition ofhumanity 1

F. Grevillb (Lord Brooko), Mustapha, act v. sc. 4.

Humour—^The humour of it.

Shaks. Merry Wives of Windsor, act ii. sc. i.

Husband—And truant husband should return, and say,

“ My dear, I was the first who came away.”

Bybon, Don Juan, can. i. st.. ui.
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r am a part of all that I have met*
Tennyson, Ulysses.

—I am not only witty in myselfy but the cause

that wit is in other men.
SiiAKB. K. Henry IVy part ii. act i. sc, 2.

/—^'Tis strange the Hebrew noun which means I am.
The English always use to govern “ damn.”

. Bykon, Don Juauy can. i. st. 14.

1—Triumphant arch, that fiirst the sky
When storms prepare to part,

I ask not proud philosophy

To teach me what thou art. Campbell, To the Rainbow^ *

I—/ cannot eat but little meat.

My stomach is not good

;

But sure I think that 1 can drink
With him that wears a hood.

Bishop Still, G, Gurton^a Needle, act ii.

I—/ carefor nobody, no, not I,

If no one cares for me.f Love in a Village, act i. sc. 3.

I five not in myself, bat 7 hccxmtf:

.Portion of fhar jr,-««// nr . and to me
Hi,tb moiiDt&iDi3 bre b t'> I hajir >)'Jl the hbiri

Of hauinu ciritb toriiui. — BvhuN. On/iA Harold^ cun. 111 sL. 72

t If naebody core for me,
IMl care for naebody.—

B

urns.

The original in the old ballad readSi—

I enry nobody, no, not I,

And nobody envies me.

King Henry VIII, meeting hU miller, envies him, os he thus sings.



I—/ dare do all that may become a man

;

Who dares do more is none. Siiaks. Macbeth^ act i, sc. U

rd—Surely His better, when summer is over.

To die when all fair things are fading away.

Some in life’s winter may tail to discover

Means of procuring a weary delay.

Pd be a hutterjly^ living a rover.

Dying when fair things are fading away.
T. H. BAYiiY. Songa^

I—/ do not love theey Doctor Fell

:

The reason why I cannot tell ;

But this alone I know full well,

I do not love thee. Doctor Fell.*

“ Tom Brown having committed some great fault at the Uni-

versity, the Dean of Christ Church threatened to expel him ; hut

Tom, with a very submissive epistle begging pardon, so pleased

the Dean, that he was minded to forgive him upon this condition,

that he should translate this epigram out of Marshal (aic)

extempore,

—

iVbn amo te, Sabidi, nec possum dicere quare

;

floe tantum p€}ssum dicere, non amo te.

Which he immediately rendered into English thus,

—

I'do not love you. Doctor Pell

:

But why I cannot tell

;

But this I know full well,

I do not love you. Doctor Fell.”

Tom Brown, Works, vol. iv. p. iis, ed- 1710.

Our version is that commonly received, and is less rugged.
The Dean, afterwards Bishop of Oxford, died 1686. This
will answer the query in the leader of one of our chief news-
papers, “Who was Dr. Fell?”

/—^l give thee sixpence! J will see thoe d—d first.

Canning, Kh^e- Grinder, Poetry qf Ante*Jacobin,

• This is imitated from Martial, ep. xxxiii. lib. 1, and has been afavonrite
with epigrammatists. Here is a specimen from a French author :

—

Je ne vons aime pas, Hylas;
•Te nVn saurois dire la canse:
Je sais seulement un chose,
C'est que je ne vons aime pas.

Bussv Rabuttn, ep. xxxiii. bk, 1.—
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/—I give thee all—I can no more,
Tho’ poor tho offering be

;

My heart and lute arc all the store

That I can bring to thee.

Moore, Miscellaneous Poems^ and National Airs.

I—7 hear a voice you cannot hear.

Which says 1 must not stay ;

/ see a hand you cannot see,

Whicli beckons mo away. Tickell, Colin and Lucy.

I—I went to Franltfort, and got drunk
With that most learned protessor, Brunck

;

I went to Worms, and got more drunken
With that more Icarn’d professor, Ruhneken.

PORSON, PaceticB Cantab.

I—/ on my journey all alone proceed.

CiiURCniiiL, The Journey^ 1. lee.

[—Thank you, good air, I owe you one.

OoLMAN, Poor Gentleman^ act i. sc. 2.

T—I remember^ I remember.
The fir-trees dark and high

;

1 used to think their slender tops

Were dose against the sky.

It was a childish ignorance.

But now His little joy
To know I’m further off from heaven

Than when I was a boy. Hood, Poems.

I—I rememher, I remember.

How my childhood fleeted by,:

—

The mirth of its December,
And the warmth of its July;

On my brow, love, on my brow, love,

Theje are no signs of care

;

But my pleasures are not now, love.

What childhood’s pleasures were.

W. M. Praed (June 1833), Songs^ vol. ii. p. aw.

/—Quoth Hudibras, I smell a rat ;
*

Rdpho, thou dost prevaricate.” Butler, Hudibras, can. i. 1 . 821.

Smell a raU—B. Jonson, TaXe of a Tuh^ act iv* sc, 3.
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I—I laioxo not, 1 ask not, if in that heart;
I but know that I lovo thee, whatever thou art,

Moore, Irish Mdodies*

Idea—The idea of her life shall sweetly creep

Into his study of imaoination.

SiiAKS. Much Ado ahout JV^othi/iff, act iv.se. j.

Ides—Beware the Ides of March, Shaks. Jnh C<Esar, act i. sc. 2.

Idle—As idle as a painted ship

Upon a painted ocean. Coleridge, Ancient Mariner*

Idler—An idler is a watch that wants both hands

;

As useless if it goes as when it stands. Cowfeb, Retir&fnent,

If““If all the world and love were young,
And truth in every shepherd^s tongue.

These pretty pleasures might mo move
To live with thee, and be thy love. Sir W. Raleigh, The

Nymphos Reply to the Passiofiate Shepherd*

If—Your is the CTily peacemaker

;

much virtue in “ifJ^
Shaks. As You Like It, act v. sc. 4.

Ignorance—And his best riches, ignorance ofwealth.
Goldsmith, The Deserted Village, 1. 62.

Ignorance— Where Uind and naked ignorance
Delivers brawling judgments, unabashed.
On all things all day long. TKirNYSON, Idylls, Vivien,

Ignorance—^Nothing is more tenible than active ignorance.

Goethe, Opinions, p. loe.

Ignorant-^A man who is ignorant of foreign lang^uages is also
ignorant of his own. Ilnd. p. ii3. ed. 1863 .

Rium—Was this the face that launch’d a thousand ships.
And burnt the topmost towers of Ilium f

Sweet Helen, make me immortal with a kiss.
Her lips suck forth my soul ! see whoro it flies.

Marlowe, Faustus,

III—Rl blows the wind that profits nobody.
Shaks. K. Henry VI, part iii. act ii. sc. 6.

Rl—Rl ware is never cheap. Herbert, Jaeula Prudentvm,

Rl—It is an ill wind that turns none to good.
Tussbb, Five Hundred Points of Good Husbandry.
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Ill-favoured—An ill-favoured thing

^

sir, but mine own*
SiiAKS* As You Like act v. ac, 4.

Ills—Kings naay be blest, but Tam was glorious,

O^or a' the ills o’ Vfe victorious* Burns, Tam O^Shanter,

Ills—^There mark what ills the scholar's life assail—
Toil, envy, want, the patron, and the jail.

S. Johnson, Vanity ofHuman Wishes^ 1. i5o.

Illustrious—Illustrious predecessor*

Burke, Thoughts on the Present ZHscontents*

Image—But our captain counts the image of God, nevertheless his
image cut in ehony^ aa if done in ivory.

Fuller, Holy State, The Good Sea- Captain*

Image—How widely its agencies vary

—

To save—to ruin—to curse—^to bless

—

As even its minted coins express,

Now stamped with the image of good Queen Bess,

And now of a Bloody Mary I Hood, Miss Kilmansegg.

Imagination—The lunatic, tho lover, and the poet

Are of imagination all compact,
SnAKS. Midsummer-Night's Dream, act v. sc. i.

Imagination— But who can paint

Like nature ? Can imagination boast.

Amid its gay creation, hues like hers ?

TnoMSON, The Seasons, Spring, L 46a.

Immortal—One of the few, tho immortal names
That were not born to die, Halleck, Marco Bozzaris*

Immortality—So long as men can breathe, or eyes can see.

So long lives this, and this gives life to thee.

Shazs. Sonnet, To his Love,

Immortals—Never, believe me.
Appear the Immortals,

—

Nevep alone. Coleridge, The Visit ofthe Gods.*

Imparadised—Imparadised in one another's arms.
Milton, Paradise Lost, bk, iv. 1. co6.

Imperfections—^UnbouseUd, disappointed, unanel’d.

No reckoning made, but sent to my account
With all my imperfections on my head. Shaks, Ham. act i. sc. «•

Imitated from Schiller,
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Imperial—Th^ imperial ensign, which, full high advanced.
Shone like a meteor streaming to the wind.

AIiiiTOn, Paradise Lost, bk. i. 1. 530.

Impious—’ Pis impious in a good man to he sad.

Young, Night Thotights, night iv. I. 676.

Impossible—Whoe’er she be.

That not impossible she.

That shall command iny heart and me.
R. Ckasiiaw, Wishes to his supposed Mistress.

Impossible—^And whaPs impossible canUt he.

And never, never comes to pass.

G. CoLMAN (the younger). The Maid of the Moor.

Impudence—Bold knaves thrive without one grain of sense.

But good men starve for want ofimpudence.
Dryben, Epilogue to Lee^s Constantine the Great.

Impulse—One impulsefrom a vernal wood
May teach you more of man,

Of moral evil and of good.
Than all the sages can. Wordsworth, The Tables Turned.

Inactivity—The commons, faithful to their system, remained in a
wise and masterly inctetivity. Sib J. Mackintosh, Vind. Gallica^.

Indemnity—**Indemnityfor thepast, and securityfor thefuture
Bussell, Memoir of Fox, vol. iii. p. 345 .

Indian—Go, like the Indian in another life,

Expect thy dog, thy bottle, and thy wife;
As well as dream such trifles are assigned
As toys and empires to a godlike mind.

Pope, Essay on Man, ep, iv. 1. i7r.

Ingredient—Cassio. Every inordinate cup is unblessed, and the
ingredient is a devd.

lago. Come, come ; good wine is a good familiar creature, if it

be well used. Shake. Othello, aetji. sc. 3 .

Inhumanity—Mai/Cs inhumanity to man
Makes countless thousands mourn.

Burns, Man was made to mourn.

Iniquity—Iniquity seeks out companions still.

And mortal men are armed to do ill.

Greene, Looking Glassfor London, 1594.

• Mr. Pitt’s phrase.—Da Quincy, Theological Essays, vol. ii. p. 170.
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Ink—But words are things, and a smcdl drop of ink,
Falling like dew upon a thought, produces

That which makes thouitfS^nds, perhaps millions, think.

Byron, Don Juan^ can. iii. st. ee.

/«n—Whoe’er has travelled life’s dull round.
Where’er his stages may have been.

May sigh to think ho still has found
Hi8 warmest welcome at an

SuENSTONE, Written on the Window ofan Inn.

Innocence—O, TSIirth and Innocence 1 O, Milk and Water !

Ye happy mixtures of more happy days ! Byron, Beppo, st. so.

Instruments—The gods are just, and of our pleasant vices

Make instruments to plague us. Shaks. King Lear^ act v. sc. s.

Insxdts—Wrongs unredressed, or insults unavenged.
Wordsworth, The Excursion^ bk. iii.

Intellecttcal—Hers is the state, the splendour, and the throne.
An intellectual kingdom all her own. Cowper, Tirocinium, 1. ii.

Intentions—Hell is paved with good intentions.

Boswell’s Life of Johnson.

Intolerable—Intolerable, not to be endured.

Shaks. Taming of the Shrew, act v. sc. 2.

Intoxication—Man, being reasonable, must get drunk;
And the best of life is but intoxication.

Byron, Bon Juan, can. ii. st. 179.

Invisible—O thou invimhle spirit of loine, if thou hast no name to
be known by, let us call thee devil 1 Shaks. Othello, actii. sc* 8.

Iron—Tho iron entered into his soul.^

Sterne, Sentimental Journey. The Oaptive.

Iron—Ay me ! what perils do environ
Tho man that meddles with cold iron

!

• Butler, Hudihras, pt. i. can. iii, 1, 1.

* There is nothing which has yet been contrived by man, by which so maoh
happiness is produced, os by a good tavern or inn.

—

Johnson, SoswelVs
1760.

Archbishop Leighton need often to say, that if he were to choose a place to
die in, it should be an inn.

t Hell is full of good Tneanings and wishings.
HflEBERT, Jaada Prudentum.

1 Psalm cv. 18. Book of Common Prayer,
o
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Itching— Yoii yourself

Are much condemned to hare an itching palm,

Shaks. Julius C<Bsar, act iv. sc. 3.

Itching—‘Heap to themselves teachers, having itching ears,

3 Tim. iv. 3.

Itkuriel—Him thus intent, Ithuriel with his spear

Touched lightly. Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. iv. 1. sio.
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ACK—Jojck shall pipe, and GUI shall dance.

Wither, Poem on Chfistmtis.

Jar—Love is hurt with jar andfret

;

Love is made a vague regret.

Teitnysox, MtUer^s Daughter,

Jaws— Drop head foremost in the Jaw?.?

Of vacant daricness and to cease.

Tennyson, In Memorianif can. xxxiv. i,

Jehu—And the driving is like the driving of Jehu the son

Nimshi

:

for jhe driveth furiously. 2 Kings ix. ».

Jew—I Jim a Jew else, an JSbrew Jew,
Shaks. K, Henry IV, part i. act ii. sc. 4.

Jew—This is the Jew
That Shakespeare drewJ Attributed to Pope,

Jew—I thank thee^ Jew^ for teaching me that word.

Shake. Mer, of Venice^ act iv, sc. 1.

Jew—I am a Jew : hath not a Jew eyes 9 hath not a Jew hands,

organs, dimensions, senses, affections, passions?

Ibid, act iii. sc. 1.

Joint—The tiTne is out ofjoint, Shaks. Hamlet^ act i. sc. s.

Jolly—Tile Muse, thejdly Mttse^ it is!

She answered to my call

;

Sht> changes with that mood or this.

Is all-in-all to all. Tennyson, Will, Waterproof,

• On the 14th of February, 1741, Hacklin established his fame as an actor,

ia the character of Shylock, in the ** Merchant of Venice/' and restored to

the sta^e a play which had been forty years supplanted by l>>rd Lansdowne's
“Jew of l^enice.”
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Journeys—Journeys end in lovers meeting^

Every wise man^s son doth know.
Shaks. Tweljlh N'igkt^ act ii. sc, 8.

Jove— Love endures no tie.

And Jove but laughs at lovers^ petjury*
Drydex, Pedamon and Ardte^ bk. ii.

Jove—Jove in his chair,

Of the sky Lord May'r, 0*Hara, Midas, act i. sc. i.

Joy—Joy, Joyfor ever / my task is done

;

The gates are passed, and heaven is won.
Moore, Paradise and the Peri.

Joy—They hear a voice in every wind.
And snatch afearful joy.

Gray, On a IHstant Prospect ofJEton College,

Joy—^Joy is the sweet voice, yoy the luminous cloud;
We in ourselves rejoice !

And thcnco flows all that charms, or ear or sight.

All melodies the echoes of that voice,

All colours a suffusion from that light.

ConEuroGE, D^ection, an Ode, st. 5.

Joiful—Clear-lieaxled friend, yAiono joyful scorn.

Edged with ^liarp laughter, cuts atwain

The knots that tangle human creeds.

Tennyson, To , Poems, p, la. 1 1th edition.

Joyous—Her birth was of the wornbe of morning dew.
And her conception of the joyous prime.

Spenser, Faerie Queene, bk. iii. can vi. st. s.

Joys— 0£joys departed.

Not to return, how painful the remembrance

!

B. Bz^aib, The Grave, 1. io9.

Judgment—Commonly we say a judgment falls upon ct man for

something in him we cannot abide.

J. Selden, Table Talk, Judgments.

Perjuria ridet amantinm
JTnpiter.

—

Tibullus, lih, iii. el, vi. 1. 49.

A Latin proverb translated by Shakspeare, l>ryden, and others.

At lovers’ perjuries, they say, Jove laughs.
Shaks. Romeo and Juliet, act ii. sc. 3*
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Judgments-^'TiB with owjudgtnetUs as our watches, none

Go just alike, yet each believes his own.*

Pope, Essay on Criticism, pt. i. 1. 9 .

Judinous—^Though it make the unskilful laugh, cannot but make
iho judicious grieve, Shaks. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 2.

Jury— jury, passing on the prisoner’s life,

May in the sworn twelve have a thief or two

Guiltier than him they try. Shaks. Meas.for Meas. act ii. sc. 1 .

But as, when an authentic watch is shown,
Each man winds up and rectihes his own,

80 in our very judgments^ Ucc. Buckling, Epilogue to Aglaura.
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TERFELTO—Katerfelto, with Iiis hair on end
At his own wonders, wondering for his bread

-

CowTER, The Task, bk. ir. Winter Evening,

Keep—Oh keep me innocent, make others great

!

Written on a tuindow bg Caroline Matilda,

Queen oe Denmark, Sister of George III.

Keeps—The shadow, cloaked from head to foot,

Who keeps the kegs of all the creeds,

Tennyson, In Memoriam, xxiii. i.

Kettle—What great things from small may be springing

la proved by ijie engine’s deep sob

;

And yet, after all, tho beginning
Was the kettle that sings on the hob ' J« B. Carpenter, Songs,

Kick—A Jack, that scarce would move a horse.

May kill a sound divine, Cowpeb, The Yearly Distress, v. le.

Kid—The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard

shall lie doum with the kid, Isaiah xi. e.

Kin—A little more than Jan, and less than kind.

Shake. Hamlet, act i. sc. 2,

Kindness—The man that lays his hand upon a woman.
Save in tho way of Icindness, ia a wrotch
Whom 'twero gross fiatteiy to name a coward.

Tobin, Honeymoon, act ii. sc. 1.

King—Not all the water in tho rough rude sea

Gan wash the balm off from an anointed Jcing,

Shaks. K, Richard II, act iii. sc. 2.

King—But yonder comes the powerful Jdng of day,
I^joicing in the east. Thomson, The Seasons, Summer, 1. si>
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Kmg—^The Idng kimsclf hasfollowed her

W'hen she has walkcvl before.

Goldsmith, Elegy on Mrs, Mary Blaize,^

King—This was the ruler of the land.

When Athens was the land of fame

;

This was the light that led the band.

When each was like a living flame

;

The centre of earth’s noblest ring.

Ofmore than men, the more than king,

Croly, Pericles and Aspasia,

Kings—Kings have no suck couch as thine.

As the green that folds thy grave. Tennyson, A Dirge^ p. si,

Kiss—The kiss, snatched hasty from the sidelong maid.

Thomson, The Seasons, Winter, 1, 625.

Kiss—1. Among thy fancies tell me this :

What is the thing wc call a kiss f

2. 1 shall reaol.ve yo what it is.

It is a creature born and bred

Between the lips all cherry red

;

By love and warm desires fed

;

Chortts. And makes more soft the bridal bod.

Herrick, Songs.

Kisses— Stolen kisses are always sweeter.
-f-

Lkiqii Hunt, Indicator.

Kithe—He that had neyther been kithe nor kin

Might hare seen a full fayre sight. Percy, Ouy of Gisheme.

Kit-Kat—A portrait, two-thirds the size of the subject.

The Kit-Kat Club, formed about 1700, consisted of thirty-

nine noblemen and gentlemen attached to the bouse of Hanover.

* Wrftten in imitation of Chamon sur le fameux La Paiisse, which is

attributed to Bernard de la Moanoye,

—

** On dit qae dans ses amours
11 fat caress^ des belles,

Qui le auivirent tonjonrs,
Tant qu*il marcha devant elles,^*

See also Bhakspeare *.

—

Do yon not follow the younE Lord Paris 1

Serv, Ay, sir, when he wal^ hef^e me,
TToUus and CresgidcL, act lit. so. 1.

t See the Latin proverb :
—

** Lhtlcepomum quttm ahest custos, **
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They took their title from Christopher Katt, their pastry-cook.

Pope or Arbuthnot wrote the following epigram on the toasts of

the club :

—

“ Whence deathless Kit-Kat took Ins name
Few critics can unriddle

;

Some say from pastry-cook it camo^
And some from Cat and Fiddle.

From no trim beaux its name it boasts.

Grey stntesmcn, or green wits

;

But from this pell-mell pack of toasts.

Of old Cats and young Kits/*

The term came to be applied to portraits owing to Sir Godfrey

Kneller having executed likenesses of the members for Jacob

Tonson, the bookseller, who was secretary of the club, which

were all of one size, then new, and still distinguished as the

Kit-Kat size. The portraits are still in the possession of Tonson’s

representatives. Cunningham, London.

Kfidl—That all-softening, overpowering kneU,

The tocsin of the soul—the dinner-bell.

Byron, Don Juan, can. v. st. lo.

Knell—Hear it not, Duncan; for it is a knell

That summoTts thee to heaven or to hell.

Shaks. Macbeth, act ii. sc. i.

Knife—War, war is still the cry, war even to the ladfe *

Byron, Childe Harold's Pilgrimage, can. i, st. so.

Knowledge—And all our knowledge is, ovrselves to know.
Pope, Essay on Man, ep. iv. 1. a&a.

Knowledge—Knowledge is power.—Nam et ipsa scientia potestas

€st. Bacon, Meditutiones Sacrce, De Ilceresihus.

Knowledge—Knowledge is proud that he has learnt so much

;

Wisdom is humble that he knows no more.
CowPEH, The Task, bk. vi. Winter Walk a^Noon.

Knowledge—Let knowledge grow from more to more.
But more of reverence in us dwell

;

That mind and soul, according well.

May make one music os before- Tennyson, In Memoriam.

• “War even to the knife** was the reply of Palafox, the ffovemor of Sarn-
goza, when summoned to surrender by the French when they besieged that
city in 1808 .
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Knowledge— zeal of God, but not according to knowledge.

Rom. X. 2.

Knowledge—^Who loves not knowledge ? who shall rail

Against her beauty ? May she mix
With men and prosper ! Who shall fix

Her pillars ? Let her work prevail.

Tennyson, In Memoriam, cxiii. i.

Known—^What shall I do to befor ever knoton,

And make the age to come my own ? Cowley, The Motto.

Know-nothings.—A popular name for a native American party,

founded in the United States in 1863, to combat the growing

ascendency of the Irish and German immigrants. No one was

admitted to it whose fathers and grandfathers were not bom in

America. This party may again spring into importance. The

name is often quoted by newspaper writers.

Knuckle—To whip a top, to knuckle down at taw,

To swing upon a gate, to ride a straw,

To play at push-pin with dull brother peers.

To reign the monarch in a porter’s ears.

Churchill, Candidate, 1 . 32s.

Knuckle-end—Scotland—that knuckle-end ofEngland, that land

of Calvin, oat-cakes, and sulphur. Sydney Smith, Memoir.
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ABOUR— Itah&ur is worship!** the robin is

singing

;

Labour is worship!*^ the wild beo is ringing.

Mrs. Frances Osgood.

Labcfur—I have had my labourfor my travail.

SiiAKS. Troilus and Cressida^ act i. sc. i.

Labour—Eemembering without ceasing your work of faith, and
lahtnir of love. i These, i. 3.

Laboured—Such laboured nothings^ in so strange a style.

Pope, Essay on Criticism^ pt. ii. 1 . 12$.

Labourer—The labourer is worthy ofhis rewards \ Tim: v, is*

Laburnums—Lcdmmums dropping wells of fire.

Tennyson, In Memoriam^ Ixxxii. 3.

Ladder— Alas I we mako
A ladder of our thoughts where angels step.
But sleep ourselves at the foot. Eniz, Landon.

Lady—And, when a ladfs in the case,

You know all other things give place.

J. Gay, The Hare and many Friends,

Lady—The lady doth protest too much, mothinks.
SuAKs. Handet, act iii. sc. 2.

Laid—Well said ; that was laid on with a trowel,

SuAKB. As You Like It, act i. sc. 2.

Lamps—Our wasted oil unprofitably bums.
Like hidden lamps in old sepulchred urns. Cowpeh, Conversation,

Land—Unto a landflowing with milk and honey. Exod, iii.
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Langsyne—When time has past and seasons fled,

Your hearts will led liko mine.
And aye the sang will maist delight

'I'hat minds y^e o’ langsyne*

Miss BnAMiuK, The Traveller's Return*

Langsyne—No joy like by-past joy appears;
For what is gone we fret and pine.

Were life spun out a thousand years.

It could not match Langsyne I Delta (D, M. Moib), Langsyne*

Language—The Power incensed, the pageant will desert.

The pompous strain, the sacerdotal stole;

But haply, in some cottage far apart.

May hear, well-pleased, the language of the soul

;

And in his book of life tho inmates poor enrol,

Bukns, Cotter^

s

Saturday Night.

Language—O that those lips had language I Life has passed
With me but roughly since I heard thee last.

CowPEu, On the Receipt ofmy Mothers Picture*

Lards— Falstaff sweats to death.

And lards the lean earth as he walks along,

Shaks. K* Henry /F', part i. act ii. sc. 2*

Lark—^The bonme lark^ companion meet 1 • . . .

Wi' spreckl’d breast.

When upward-springing, blytho, to greet

The purpling East.

Burns, To a Mountain Daisy,
Last—Tho last link is broken

That bound me to thee.

And the words thou hast spoken
Have rendered mo free. Miss Fanny Steers, SoTig*

Last—Though last, not hast, in love*

SiiAKB, Julius Cctsar, act iii. sc. 1 .

Last—^’Tis the last rose qfsummer
Left blooming alone, Moore, Last Rose ofSummer*

Last-Last year, my love, it was my hap
Behind a grenadier to be.

And, bat he wore a hairy cap.

No taller man, methinks, than me. Thackeray, Mis* i. p. it*

Late—Pleased me, long choosing, and beginning late.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. ix. 1. ae.

Late—Too early seen unknown, and known too late*

SiiAKs. Romeo and Jtdiet, act i. sc. 6.
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Laugh—Who but must laugh, if such a man there be?
Who would not weep, if Atticua were he ?

Pope, Epistle to Dr, Arbuthnot, 1. ais.

Laugheth—Feebly she laugheth in the languid moon.
While Porphyro upon her face doth look.

Like puzzled urchin on an aged crone
Who keepeth closed a wondrous riddle-book.

Keats, Eve of St, Agnes,

Laughing—LaugMng because he has nothing to sag.

Laoy M. W. Montagu, The Lover,

Law—To the law and to the testimony. Isaiah viiiw^ 20.

Law—Love is thefulfilling of the law, Eom. xiii. 10.

Lam—Let us conaidcr the reason of the case ; for nothing is law
that is not reason.

SiE J. Powell, Coggs v. Eemard, ii. Ld. Eaym. 911.

Law—Of Law there can be no less acknowledged than that her
seat is the bosom of God, her voice the harmony of the world

:

all things in heaven and earth do her homage, the very least as
feeling her care, and the greatest as not exempted from her power,

R. Hooker, Ecclesiastical Pclity, bk. i.

Law—The very law which moulds a tear.

And bids it trickle from its source.

That law preserves the earth a sphere.
And guides the planets in their course.

S. Rogers, To a Tear.

Law—Still you keep o’ the windy side of the law.*

Shaks. Twelfth Night, act iii. sc. 4.

Laiotf—Since laws were madefor every degree,
To curb vice in otliers, as well as in me.

Oay, Beggar's Opera, act iii. sc. 4.

Leaf—Htop, drop into the grave, old leqf.
Drop, drop into the grave !

The summer’s gone, thine acorns sown ;

Drop, drop into the grave ! Ebenezeb Elliot, To a Leaf.

Learned—Content if hence the unlearned their wants may view,
The learned r^ect on what before they knew.

Pope, Essay on Criticism, pt, iii. 1. 7».

Windward of the law.—Churchill, Ghogt, bk. iv.
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Least—Of two cvUs I have chose the least*

Prior, Imitation of Horace,

Leave—^ Leave her to Heaven^
And to those thorns that in her bosom lodge.

To prick and sting her. Siiaks. Ilandet^ act i. sc. v.

Leaves—Like the leaves of the forest, when summer is green.
That host, with their banners, at sunset were seen.

Like the leaves of the forest, when mitnmn hath blown.
That host, on the morrow, lay withered and strown.

Byron, Destruction of Sennacherib*s Host, 1. 4.

Let—Let those love now who never loved before.

Let those who always loved now love the moro.-l-

Parneuj, The Pervigilium Veneris.

Libel—The greater the truth, the greater the liheL\

Lord Mansfield, Charge, circa 1789.

Libel—By whose false gloss tho voiy Bible

Might be interpreted a libd* Churchill, Ghost, bk. iii, L 726.

Liberal—^Though her mien carries much more invitation than
command, to behold her is an immediate check to loose beha-
viour; to love her wa^ a liberal education.^

Steele, The Tatler, no. 49.

Liberty—Liberty and /Znion, nowand forever, one nnd inseparable.

Webster, Second Speech on Foot*s Resolution.

Liberty—O liberty ! liberty I how many crimes are committed in thy

name ! Madame Boland.

Liberty I must have liberty

Withal, aa large a charter as the wind.

To blow on whom I please. Shakb. As You Like It, act ii. sc. t.

Liberty—Give me liberty

^

or give me death!
P. Henry, Speech, March, 1776.

* De daobna malis, mlDiia est sender eligendum.
Tuos. A Kkupis, Imitation of Christy bk« iii. ch. 12.

t Written in the time of Julias Caesar, and by some ascribed to Catullus ;

—

Cras amet qui nanquam amavit,
Quique amavit, cras amet.

J Juries were browbeaten and insulted if they dared to find a verdict beyond
the mere fact of publication of this most absurd maxini. Mr. Fox, in 1791,

passed on explanatory bill restoring to juries their right of decision.

$ Leigh Hunt incorrectly ascribes the exparession, to lave her was a liberal

editcation, to Congreve.
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Liherty—License they mean when they cry liberty.

MiiiTON, SonnetSf son. xii.

Lies—Lies like truth. Shaks. Macbeth, .bicX v. sc. 0 .

Lies—Where history’s pen its praise or blame supplies,

And lies like truth, and still like truth it lies. Bybon, Lara.

Lies—Some truth there was, but dashM and brew'd with lies.

To please the fools and puzzle all the wise.

Dryden, Absalom and AcMtophel, 1. ii4«

Life—No, Life is a waste of wearisome hours.

Which seldom the rose of enjoyment adorns

;

And the heart that is soonest awake to the flowers

la always the first to be touched by the thorns.

Moore, Oh think not my sjnrit.

Life—In small proportion we just beauties see.

And in short measures life may perfect be.

JoNSON, Good lAfe, Long Idfe^

Life—Hides from himself his state, and shuns to know
That life protrcLcted is protracted woe.

Johnson, Vanity qfHuman Wishes, 1. 257.

Life—^Wo watched her breathing through the night.

Her breathing soft and low

;

As in her breast wave of life

Kept heaving 10 and fro. Hood, The Heath-Bed.

Life—The toine of life is drawn^ and the mere lees

Is left this vault to brag of. Shaks. Macbeth, act ii. sc. 3.

Life—Varietfs the very spice of life^

That gives it all its flavour. Cowpeb, bk. ii. The Timepiece.

Xt/c—^The web ofour life is of a mingled yam, good and ill to-

gether. Shaks. All's Well that Ends Well, act iv. sc. s.

Life—Life's ajest, and all things show it

;

I thought so once, and now I know it. Gay, Epitaph on Himself

Ltfe*a cup— Years steal

Fire from the mind as vigour from the limb

;

And life's enchanted cup but sparkles near the brim.
Byron, ChUde Harold's Pilgrimage, can. iii. st. fi.

Lfe's end—^That life is long which answers life's great end.
Young, Might Thoughts, night t. 1. 773.

Light—He was a burning and a shining light. John v. S6.
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Light—’Tis sweet to view, from half-past five to six,

Our long wax candles, with short cotton wicks.

Touch’d by the lainplighter’s Promethean art.

Start into lights and make the lighter start.

HoBiVCE Smith, Rejected Addresses {Crahbe).

Light—Where Washington hath left

His awful memory
A lightfor eftertimjes I

SouTiiKY, Ode written during the War with America, 1814,

Light—But, soft ! what light through gonder tmndow breaks ?
It is the east, and Juliet is my sun !

SuAKS. Romeo and Juliet, act ii. sc. 2.

Light—Thus, when the lamp that lighted

The traveller at first goes out.

He feels awhile benighted.
And looks around in fear and doubt.

But soon, the prospect clearing.

By cloudless starlight on he treads.

And thinks no lamp so cheering

As that light which heaven sheds,

Moobe, Vd mourn the Hopes,

Light—A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of Thy people
Israel. Luke ii. 82 .

Light—Light, seeking light, doth light of light beguile.

Shaks. Lovers Labour^s Lost, act i. sc. 1.

Light—Walk while ye have the light, lest darkness come upon you.
John xii. ss.

Lights—Let your loins be girded about, and your lights burning,

Luke xii. 85.

Like—Like—but oh! how different!
• Wordsworth, Poems of the Imagmation, xxix.

* Shakerley Mormioa has imitated this:

—

That more than earthly light breaks through that window.
Brighter than all the glittering train of nj^phs
That wait on Cynthia
. . or, when attended by those lesser stars

,

She treads the azure circle of the heavens.
Antiquary, act ii. sc 1 (1641)
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£iJc€—Like the dew on the mountain^

Like the foam on the river,

Like the bubble on the fountain.

Thou art gone and for ever.

Scott, The Lady of the Lake,, can* iii. st. w.

Limbo—Limbo, a word often used by literati ;
** the limbo of dead

mags from limbus, a border : limbus fatuorum, the paradise of

fools; limbus’puerorum, the hell (phico of darkness) of unbaptlzed

infants. See Paradise Lost, bk. iii. 1. 440-497.

Jjijie—As a wit, if not first, in the veryfirst line,

GotiOSMITH, Eetcdiatitn, 1. os.

Linen—It is not linen youWe wearing out.

But human creatures’ lives,* Hood, Song of the Shirt,

Lion—But Titus-|“ said, with his uncommon sense,

When the Exclusion Bill was in suspense,

I hear a lion in the lobby roar,”

Rev. J, Bramston, Art of Politics,

Ups—W‘ith a smile on her lips and a tear in her eye,

SooTT, Marmion, can. v. st, 12.

Lips—Their lips wereJour red roses on a stalk.

Shahs. K, Rickard III, act iv- sc. 8 .

Literary—He lil^pd those literary cooks

Who skim the cream of others^ hooks,

And ruin half an author’s graces

By plucking hon^mots from their places.

Hah. More, Florio, a Tale,

Little—Know ye not that a litHe leaven leaveneth the whole lump ?

1 Cor. V. 6.

Live—^Thus from the time wo first begin to know.
We live and Uam, but not the wiser grow.

John Pomprbt, Reason,

Live—For we that live to please, must please to live.

JomisoN, Prologue on the Opening ofThury Lane Theatre.

Live—To live vyith them is far less sweet

Than to remember thee.J Moore, I saw Thy Form.

* It’s no fish ye're baying ; it'a men's lives.—Scott, The uhitiattary, ch- xi.

f Col. Titus, in a debate on the Hxelusion Bill, January 7, 1680.

J In imitation of Shenstone :— Ren
!

quanto minus est cum reliqni*

versari quam tai xneminisse."
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Lonely— The trembling knee
And frantic gape of lonely Ni^e^ •

Poor, lonely ISiobe ! when her lovely young
Wcw dead and gone. Keats, Endyvidon.

Long—To one who haa been long in city pent^*
'Tis very sweet to look into the fair

And open face of heaven, to breathe a prayw
Full in the smile of the blue firmament. Keats, Sonnets.

Look—Look ere thou leap ; see or© thou go.
Tusser, Five Hundred Points Good Ilitsbandry^ ch. Ivii.

—Nor oa^t ont lirtgirintj /••ot l-ihinil.

Eir-jy in a Guitniry Churchyard

Look—Look not thou upon the mine when it is red, when it giveth
his colour in the cup . . , At the last it biteth like a serpent,
and Btingeth like an adder. Prov. xxiii. si, 52.

Looked—Or sighed and looked unutterable things*

Tuombon, The Seasoiis, Summer, 1. iiss.

Looked—No sooner met, but they looked ; no sooner looked, but
they laved; no sooner loved, but they sighed; no sooner sighed,

but they asked one another the reason.

SuAKs. As You Like It, act v. sc. 2.

Looker-on— My business in this state

Made me a looker-on here in Vienna,
Shaks. Measurefor Measure, act v. sc. 1 .

Lord—For whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth* Heb, xii. 6.

Lord—Lord Fanny ^ina a thousand such a day.

Pops, Imitations of Horace,

Lord—^The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away ; blessed bo
the name of the Lord. Job i. 21.

Lord—Lfrd I what a doleful plcLce is this !

There’s neither coal nor candle

;

' And nothing I but fishes’ tripes

And greasy guts do handle.f Zachary Boyd’s Bible History,

As one who long in populous city pent.
Muton, Parantise Lost. bk. iir. 1. 4i5.

t Apr^os of Jonah when swallowed by the whale. I have not seen this
" Bible History." Captain B, F. Barton, the AfHcan traveller, who has ex*
amiited a copy, tells mo that this stanaa is not in it.
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Lord—I believe Lord John Russell would undertake to perform

tho operation for the stone—build St. Peter's—or assume (with

or without ten minutes* notice) the command of tho Channel
ftect; and no one would discover by his manner that the patient

had died—the church tumbled down—and the Channel fleet liad

been knocked to atoms. Stdney Smlth^ Letter to Singleton.

Lord—Lord of kimielj) though not of lands ;

Andy having nothing, yet hath all.

Sir H. Wottow, The Character ofa Happy Life.

Lord—Lord of thy presence, and no land beside.

Shaks. King John^ act4. sc. i.

Loss—That^^OiffA is common would not make
My own less bitter—rather more

;

Too common ! never morning wore
To evening but some heart did break. Tennyson, In JHeTnoriam.

Lost— All is lost save honour Francis I.

Lost to life—Then in a moment she put forth the charm
Of woven paces and of waving hands.
And in the hollow oak ha lay as dead.

And lost to life, and use, and name, andfame.
Then crying, ** 1 have made his glory mine,”
And shrieking^out fool!” the harlot leapt

Adown the forest, and the thicket closed
Behind her, and the forest echo’d fool.^’

Tennyson, Idylls, closing lines of Vivim.

Love—Can love be controuled by advice f

Will Cupid our mothers obey ? Gat,Beggafs Opera, act i . so, i.

Love—Love is a sickness full of woes.
All remedies refusing

;

A plant that most with cutting grows.
Most barren with best using* Samuel Dai|jel, Song.

Love—Love in a hut, with water and a crust.

Is

—

Love,forgive tes!—cinders, ashes, dust. Keats, Lama.

* It was from the imperial camp near Pavia that Francis I. wrote to his

mother the memorable letter which has become altered to the form of this

laconism : “ Madame, tout est perdn fors Thonnenr,*’ The true expression is,

** Madame, poor voos faire savoir comma se porte le reste de mon infortnne,
de toutes cnoses ne m'est demeixr£ qua I'honnenr at la vie qui est sauvA"
Maatizt, Histoire de J^ance, tom. viii.
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Love—In peace Love tunes the shepherd’s reed

;

In war he mounts the warrior’s steed;

In halls in gay attire is scon

;

In hamlets dances on the green.

Love rules the courts the camp, the ^rore.

And men beIoyr> and saints above

;

For love is heaven, and heaven is love.

Scott, The Lay ofthe Last Minstrel, can, iii. at, 2.

Love—O love! in such a tvildemess as this !

Campbbll, Gertrude, pt. iii. at. 1.

Love—Love is loveliest when embalmed in tears.

Scott, The Lady of the Lake, can. iv. at, 1.

Love—But there’s no love lost between us*
GoiiDSMiTH, She Stoops to Conquer, act i. ac. 4.

Love—I have heard of reasons manifold

Why Love must needs be blind,

But this tlje best of all I hold

—

His eyes are in his mind.

Coleridge, To a Lady offended by a Sportive Observation.

Love—It’s good to be off wi’ the old love

Before ye be on wi* the new-f

Love—It’s gude to be merry and wise,

It’s gudo to be honest and true.

And afore ye're off wi’ the atdd love

It’s best to be on wi’ the new.
This isfrom the old Scotch Song, before Burns ; the

first lineforms the Title.

Love—And all whom I love here, and who love me.
Dr. Donne, Hymn to Christ, 1. 10.

Love—Only in love they happy prove

Who love what most deserves their love.

PiiiNEAs Fletcher, The Sicelides.

Lave—Love will find tmt the way. Printed in Evans’s Old Ballads.

A proverbial expression. Garrick also makes nae of it in his Correspon-
dence. 1769. •

t Qnoted from Johnson's “Musical Museum/* pt. v, (1708). These lines
are repeated in “ The Bride of Lammermoor/* vol. iii. p. 19, by Bncklaw,
** half-anmming, half-speaking the end ofan old song,** thus—

It’s best to be off wi* the old love
Before ye be on wi* the new.**
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Love—My merry, merry roundelay
Concludes with CnpitVa curse :

They that do change old lovefor new
Pray gods they change for worse.

George Peels, Arraignment ofParw, Dyce’s Ed* p. 356*

Love— Love me little^ lovo me long.”*

Love—The tree of deepest root is found
Least vrilling still to quit the ground

;

^Twaa therefore said, by ancient sages.

That lave of life increased with years^

So much, that in our latter stages.

When pains grow sharp, and sickness rages,

Tho greatest love of life appears. Mrs. Tiirale, Three Warnings.

Love—^Tho love ofpraise^ however concealed by art.

Reigns more or less, and glows in ev'ry heart.

Young, Love ofFame, sat. i. 1. oi.

Love—Alas ! the love of women ! it is known
To be a lovely and a fearful thing.

Byron, Don Juan, can. ii. st. m.

Love—Love on through all ills, and lovo on till they die.

Moore, The Light of the Harem.

Love—Love sou^t is good, but given unsought is bettor,

Shaks. Twel^h Night, act iii. sc. i.

Love—And love the offender, yet detest tho offence.

Pope, Eloisa to Abelard, L 102.

Love—Love thyse\f last, Shaks. IT. Henry VIII, act iii, sc. 2.

Love—^They sin who tell us love can die

;

Its holy flame for ever bumoth

;

From Heaven it came, to Heaven returiieth

;

Too oft on earth a troublous guest.
At times received, at times oppressed

;

It here is tried and purified.

In Heaven it hath its perfect rest

;

It soweth here with grief and care,

But the harvest-time oflove is there,

Southey, Curse ofKehama, can. x. st. 10.

• This is tfaB titie of a modern ballad ; bat it is also the title of an old ballad
printed anonymously on a broadside in black-letter, ISed^TO. The burden of

the old song is,—
** Love me litUe. love me long,

Is the burden of my song.’*
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Love—Very pleasant hast tliou been unto me : thy love to me was
wonderjul, passing the love of women. 2 Sam. i. ss.

Love—Whom ho had sensibilitt/ to love.

Ambition to attempt^ and skill to win.
WoRDSWORTii, The Ercursion, The Solitary.

Love—In those blest days when life was now.
And hope was false, but love was true. Peacock, Newark Ahhey.

Loved—Would they had loved thee less, orfeared thee more !

Rogers, Italy, 1 . 17.

Loveliness— Loveliness

Needs not theforeign aid of ornament.
But is, when unadorned, adorned the most.

Thomson, The Seasons, Autumn, 1 . 204.

Lovers—Her blue eyes sought the west afar

;

For lovers love the western star.

Scott, 7'he Lay of the Last Minstrel, can. iii. st. S4.

Lovers dream—^There’s nothing half so sweet in life

As Lovers yoxmg dream. Moore, Lovers Young Dream,

Lucifer—How art thou fallen from Heaven, O Lucifer, son of the

Tnorningl Isaiah xiv. 12.

Ltdlohy—Lullaby, a name for acradlo-song, which is curious asbeing
derived by some from Lilia abi, i. e.

** Begone LUlithJ' Lillith

was the first wife of Adam, upon whom ho begot demons. In
the demonology of the Middle Ages sho was a famous witch, and
is introduced in the AValpurgis night of Faust by Goethe, Mr.
Godfrey Turner has written some pretty verses on the word.

Lunes—In his old lunes again.

SnAKS. Merry Wives of Windsor, act iv. sc. 2.

Luve—0, my luve^s like « red, red rose

That’s newly sprung in June,
O, my luve’s like the melodio

That’? sweetly played in tune. Burns, Sony,A Red, Red Rose,

Luve—I’ve wandered east, I’ve wandered west,

Through mony a weary way;
But never, never can forget

The luve ofIfds young day, Motherwell, Jeannie Morison,

Isiwry—Luxury is an enticing pleasure, a bastard mirth, which
hath honey in her mouth, gall in her heart, and a sting in her
laiL Hugo, De Animd (quoted by Quarles).
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Luxury—0 Luxury I thou cursed by Heaven*s decree.

Goldsmith, The Deserted Village, 1. 365.

Luxury—Weep on, and, as thy sorrows flow,

m taste the luxury of tvoe, Mooke, Anacreontic,

Luxury—For all their Ituniry was doing good.

Gakth, Claremont, 1. 148.

Luxury—^lie tried the luxury ofdoing good.

Crabbe, Tales of the Hall, bk, iii.

Luxury—Blest hour ! it was a luxury—to be I

Coleridge, Reflections on having left a place of Retirement.

Lyre— Who ran

Through each mode ofthe lyre, and was master of all.

Moore, On the Death qf Sheridan.
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ACASSAR—In virtues nothing earthly could sur-

pass her.

Save thine incontiparable oil/’ Macassar!
Byron, Dm Juan, can. i. st. 17.

Macduff'-— Lay on, Macduff

\

And damned be him that first cries. Hold, enough

!

Shaks. Macbethy act v. sc. s.

Machiavel—Nick Machiavel * had ne'er a trick,

Though he gave his name to our old Nick.

Butler, Hudihras, pt. iii. can. i. 1 . 1313.

Mad— There is a pleasure sure

In being mad which none but madmen know.
Drtden, Spanish Friar, act ii* sc. 1.

Mad—That he is mad, 'tis true; 'tis true, 'tis pity';

And pity ^tis 'tis true. Shaks. Hamlet, act ii, sc* s.

Madden—Fire in each eye, and papers in each hand,

They rave, recite, and madden round the land.

Pope, Prologue to Satires, 1 . 3,

ilfade— ow ! Jenny, can there greater pleasure be
Than see sic wee tots toolying at your knee

;

Whe4 a' they ettle at, tlieir greatest wish.

Is to be rnade o’, an obtain a kiss f Ramsay, Gentle Shepherd,

Madness—Though this bo madness, yet there's method in lY.

- Shaks. Hamlet, act ii. sc. a.

Out of his Bumsme thej have coined on epithet for a knave, and out of
hii Christian name a SYnon3rm for the devil,—Macaulay, Misc. vol. i. p. 29.
Oar authority adds, in a note, But we believe there is a schism on this anb*
jeot among the antiquaries.*'
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J\fadness—;Grcat wits are sure to madness near allied^

And thin partitions do their bounds divide.*

Dryden, Absalom and Achitophel, pt. i. 1 .

Madness—Alas ! they had been friends in youth

;

But whispering tongues can poison truth ;

And constancy lives in realms above

;

And life is thorny ; and 3’outh is vain ;

And to bo wroth with one we love

Doth work like madness in the brain.

CoLKRiDGR, Christahely pt. ii.

Madness—And moody madness laughing wild
Amid severest woe. Gray, Ode, Eton College,

Madness— Bring me to the test,

And -I the matter will re-word: which madness
Would gambdjrom. Shaks. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 4,

MiJ^onian—Led by the light of the M<B<mian^star,

Pope, Essay on Criticism, pt, iii. 1 . 89.

M^aid^mother—Or the maid-mother by a cruetjh:.

In tracks of pasture sunny-warm,
Beneatli brancli-work of costly sardonyx.

Sat smiling, babe in arm. TknnysOxV, Palace of Art.

Maiden—In maiden meditation, fancy free.

Jhaks, Midsummer-Night'

s

Dream, act ii. sc, 1.

Maiden—’Tis an old tale, and often told

;

But did my fate and wish agree,

Ne'er had been read, in story old.

Of maiden true betrayedfor gold.

That loved, or was avenged, like me.
Scott, Marmion, can. ii. st. 27.

Maidens—^When maidens innocently young
Say often what they never mean.

Ne'er mind their pretty lying tongue.
But tent the language o' their een. KAuaAY, Gentle sHepherd.

* What thin partitions sense from thoaght divide.

^ • Pope, Essay on Man, ep, i. 1. 230.
Ghreat wits sometimes may glorioasly offend.

, „ ,
.

' ,
Pope, Essay on Criticism, pt. f. 1. 152.

In Sonthey'8 “ Common Place Book/' arst series, p. 437, there is this note

:

— Seneca said this eighteen centuries ago; NuUum magnum ingenium alfsr/ue
mixtura dementia est

;

and Aristotle said it before him” (but he does not
mention where).
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Main—Be careful Btill of the main chance.

Drydbn, Persius^ sat. vi.

Man—Know yo the land where the cypress and myrtle

\re embloms of deeds that are done in their clime

;

Whero the rage of the vulture, the love of the turtle.

Now melt into sorrow, now madden to crime

;

* • #

Whero the virgins are soft as the rosea they twine,

And all save tha spirit ofman is divine f
*

Byroit, The Bride ofAbydos^ can. i, st. i.

Man—^Through weary life this lesson learn.

That man was made to mourn. Burns, Man was made to fmmm.

Man—A still small voice comes tlirough the wild,

Like a father consoling his fretful child.

Which banishes bitterness, wrath and fear.

Saying, Man is distant^ but God is near.” •

PiiiNGLB, Afar in the Desert.

Man—A proper man, as one shall see in a summers day,

Shaks. Midsummer-Night^

s

Dream, act i* sc, 2 ,

Man—A man efter his own heart, 1 Sam, xiii. u,

Man—And all may do what has by man been done.

Young, Night Thoughts, night vi, 1, eos.

Man—A poor, infirm, weak, and despised old man,
SiiAKS. King Lear, act iii. sc. 2 .

Man—Life is as tedious as a twice-told tale,

Vexing the dull ear ofa drowsy man,
SuAKS. K, John, act iii: sc. 4 .

Man—^Awakc, my St. John ! leave all meaner things

To low ambition, and the pride of kings.

Let us (since life can little more supply
Than just to look about us and to die)

Bxpediatefree der all this scene ofman ,

A mighty maze ! but not without a plan,
• Pope, Essay on Man, ep. i. 1. 1.*

* Know^at thou the land where the lemon-trees bloom.
Where the gold orange grows in the deep thicket's gloom.
Where a wind ever soft from, the blue heaven blows,
And the groves are of laurel, and mjrtlp, and rose t

Qoethe, Wilhelm MeUter^ Carlyle*s transUdicn,
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Man—Man delights not me,—no, nor woman neither.

Shaks. Handet, act ii. sc. 2.

Man—Man goetk to his long home, Eccles, xii. 5.

Man—A good old man, sir ; he will be talking.

SiJAKS. Much Ado about Nothing^ act iii- sc. 6.

Man—Happy the man, and happy he alone.

He who can call to-day his own

:

He who, secure within, can say,

« To-morrow do thy worst, for I have lived to-day.*'

Drydex, Imitation of Horace^ hk. iii. ode xxix. 1. ©5.

Man— Man is one world, and hath

Another to attend him. Herbert, Man.

Man-

—

Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down
his Ife for his friends. John xv. is.

Man—God made him, and therefore let him passfor a man.
Shaks. Mer. of Venice, act i. sc. 2*

Man-^Man is the creature qf circumstance.*

lloBERT OwBK, The Philanthropist,

Man—^And now am I, if a man should speak truly, little better than

one of the wicked. Shaks. K. Henry IV, part i. act i. sc. 2

Mm—A little rowui,fat, oily man of God.
Thomson, Castle ofIndolence, can. i. st. 69 .

Man—^A needy, hollow-eyed, sharp-looking wretch,

A living dead man, Shaks. Comedy ofErrors, act v. sc. 1.

Man—Mark the perfect man, and behold the upright.

Psalm xxxvii. 97.

Man—^The mind^s tike standard ofman.
Watts, Hor<B Lyricce, bk. ii. Fedse Greatness.

Man—^There isnoman suddenly either excellently good or extremely
evil.*}" Sir P. Sidney, Arcadia, bk, i.

* Men are sport of circumstances, when
The cirenmstances seem the sport of men.

Bybon, Don Juan, can. r. st. 17.

t There is a method in man’s wickedness

:

It grows np by degrees.
BxAUMonT and Flstcbsb. King and no King, act v. sc. 4.

The origin of both of these is most probably the ** Nemo repente fait tnrpis-
simns” ^ Juvenal

.
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Man— Why
Should every creature drink but I ?

Why, man of morals^ tell me why ? Cowlev, From Anacreon*

Mcji—A man ofmy kidney.

Shaks. Merry Wives of Windsorj act iii. bc, 6*

Man—A man ofpleasure is a man ofpains.
Young, Night Thoughts^ night viii. 1. T93.

Man—Temple was a man of the world amongst men of letters, a
man of letters amongst men of the world.

Macauiay, Life and Writings of Sir Will. Temple*

Man—Tlie man of wisdom is the man ofyears.
Young, Night Thoughts, night v. 1. rw.

Man— was not always a man of woe.
Scott, The Lay of the La^t Minstrel, can. ii. at. 12.

Man—^Auld Nature swears, the lovely dears

Her noblest work she classes, O !

Her prentice han* she tried on man.
And then she made the lasses, O !

*

Bubns, Green grow the Rashes.

Man^Man proposes, but God disposes,

TnoMAS A Keupis, Imitation of Christ, bk. i. ch. is.

Man—Man prt^oseth, God disposeth.

Herbbbt, Jacula Prudentum.

Man—^Even in a love-song, man should writefor 7nen,

Bulwer, New Timon.

Man—He was a man, take himfor all in all,

I shall not look upon his like again.

SuAXB. Havfdet, act i. sc. 2.

Man—Ah I how unjust to nature, and himself,

Is thoeughtleas, thankless, incondstent man

!

Young, Night Thoughts, night ii. 1. H2.

Man was made when Nature was
But an apprentice, bat woman when she

Was a skilful mistress of her art.
Cupid’s JVhirlgiy, 1. 607-

t Nam hnno pToponit.sed Dens disponit.

—

Thomas a Kempib, bk. i, ch. 19v

This expression is of very great antiquity; it appears in the Cnwnicle of

Battle Abbey, p, 27 (hower’s translation), and in Piers Ptoughman s Vtston,

I. 13924.
A man's heart devlseth his way ; but the Lord directeth his

.

PraVt XVI. 9.
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Man—The man that blushes is not quite a brute.

Young, Night Thoughts^ night vii, 1* 496.

Man—That man that hath a tongue^ I say, is no man
If with his tongue he cannot win a woman.

Shaks. Two Gentlemen of Verona, act iii. sc. i.

Man—The world was sad—the garden was a wild;

And Man^ the hcrmity sighed—^till Woman smiled.

CAxrPBELL, Pleasures ofHope, pt, ii. 1. 37 .

Man—And he is oft the wisest man
Who is not unse at aJL Wordsworth, 7’Ac Oak and the Broom,

Man—But they shall sit every man under his vine and under his

fig tree. Mic. iv. 4.

Man—Man wants but little, nor that little long.*

Young, Night Thoughts, night iv. 1. iia.

Man—When he is forsaken.

Withered and shaken.
What cem an old man do but die ? Hood, Ballad.

Man—If the man who turnips cries

Cry not when his father dies,

’Tis a proof that he had rather

Have a turnip than his father. Johnson, Johnsoniana, Piozzi, so,

itfanc—^And laid my hand upon thy mane,—as I do here,
Btron, Childe Harold^s Pilgrimage, can* iv. at. i84.

Mankind—Let observation, with extensive view.
Survey mankindfrom China to Peru.

Johnson, Vanity ofHuman Wishes, 1 . i.

Mannas—^Her manners had not that repose
Which marks the caste of Vere de Vere-

Tbnnyson, Lady Clara Vere de Vere.

MarCs best things—^A marCs best things are nearest him,
Lie close about his feet. R. M. Milnes, The Men ^ Old.

MaiCs love—MarCs love is of man’s life a thing apart z

^Tis woman’s whole existence. Byron, Bon fuan, can. i. st. lo*.

Mansions—In my Father^s house are many mansions. John xiv. 2,

* Maa wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long.

Goldsmith, The Hermit.
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Many— Many a thne and ofty

In the Rialto, you have ratetl me,
SiiAK3 . Mer, of Venice^ act i, sc. 8,

Many—^Tho many still must labourfor the one !

Bvhon, The Corsair, can, i, st, 8,

Many-headed—Can we descend so far beneath ourself

As to court the people’s love or fear.

Their worst of hate ? ^ . They that are as dust

Beforo the whirlwind of our will and power,

—

* * * •

This many-headed monster.

Massinger, The Roman Actor, act iii. sc. 2,

Marathon—^The mountains look on Marathon,

And Marathon looks on the sea

;

And musing there an hour alone,

I dreamed that Greece might still bo free.

Byuon, Don Juan, can. iii. st. so. ver. s.

Marble—His heart was one of those which most enamour us,

Wax to receive, and marble to retain*'* Bykon, JBeppo, st. 84.

March—It is the first mild day ofMarch,
Each minute sweeter than before.

Wordsworth, Poerns, Domestic Ajffections.

March—In Itfds morning march, when my bosom was young.

Campbell, The Soldier^s Dream,

March—I'he stormy March has come at last,

With wind and clouds and changing skies

;

I hear the rushing of the blast

That through the snowy valley flies. Bryant, March,

Marcia—The virtuous Marcia towers above her sex,

Addison, Cato, act i. sc. 4.

Marry—Ah me I when shall I marry me f

Lo^rs are plenty, but fail to relieve me.
GoDDSMiTn, She Stoops to Conquer,

Marry—^They that marry ancient people merely in expectation to

bury them, hang themselves in hope that one will come and cut

the halter. Fuller, Holy State ofMarriage,

• Fop her my heart is wax, to be moulded as she pleases, bijt enduring a»

marble, to retain whatever impression she shall make upon it.

* CxavANTES, La Gttnn%lla,
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Marry*

d

—Thus grief still treads upon the heels of pleasure.

Marry'd in haste, wo may repent at leisare.

CoNGKEVE, Old Batch, act v. sc. s.

MarshaVst—Thou marshaVst me the way that I was going.

Shaks. Macbeth^ act ii. sc. i*

Martial—But ho lay like a warrior taking his rest.

With his Tnartial cloak around him.

Chas. Wolfe, The Burial of Sir J. Moore.

Mary—But one thing is needful : and Mary hath chosen that good

part, which shall not be taken away from her. Luke x, 42.

Master—Think of that. Master Brook*
S11AK8. Merry Wives of Windsor, act iii. sc. 6.

Master—^And hence one vmster passion in the breast,

Like Aaron's serpent, swallows up the rest.

Pope, Essay on Man, ep. ii. 1 . isi.

Matchless—Though Britain boasts her British hosts.

About them all right little care we.

Give US to guard our native coasts

The matchless men 0/ Tipperary.

Tom Davis, Poetry of the Nation Newspaper,

Mattock—The kn^l, the shroud, the mattock, and the grave,

The deep, damp vault, the darkness, and the worm.
Young, Night Thoughts, night iv. 1. 10.

Masdms—With a little hoard of masims, preaching down a
daughtet^s heart. Tennyson, Locksley Hall.

May—But winter lingering chUls the lap ofMay.
Golusmith, The Traveller, 1 . 172.

Maytime—But all things else about her drawn
fVom Maytime cmd the cheerful dawn.

Wordsworth, She was a Phantom ofDelight.

Means—^And out ofgood still tofind means ofevil.
Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. i. 1 . 105.

Measures—Measures, not men, liave always been my mark.*
Goldsmith, The Good-natured Man*

* Of this stamp is Ik© cant of jwt tnent but meomres ,• a sort of charm by
which some people get loose from every honourable engagement.

Bu&ke, Present Discontents.
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Medes—The thing is true, according to the law of the Medes and
Peridans, which altereth not. Dan, vi. 12.

Medicine—The miserable have no other jmdicine,

But only hope. Siiaks. Measurefor Measure, act iii. sc, 1 .

Medicines—If the rascal have not given mo medicines to make me
love him. I’ll bo hanged.

Shaks. K. Henry IV, part i. act ii. sc. 2.

Meed—^Without tho meed ofsome melodious tear,

Milton, Lycidaa, 1. u.

Meek^eyed—The meek^eyed Morn appears, mother of dews.
Thomson, The Seasons, Summer, 1. 47 .

Meet—We meet thee, like a pleasant thought.

When such are wanted. Wordsworth, To the Daisy,

Meeting points—The meeting^points the sacred hair dissever

From the fiiir head, for over and for ever !

Pope, Pope of the Lock, can. iii, l.iu.

Melancholy—Placed far amid the melancholy main,
Thomson, Castle of Indolence, can. J. st. so.

Mdancholy— Moping melancholy.

And moon-struck madness. Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. xi. 1. 485.

Melting—Albeit unused to the melting mood,
Shaks. Othello, act v. sc. 2.

Memory—Dear son ofMemory, great heir of Fame.
Milton, Ep, on Shakespeare,

Memory— Bemember thee ?

Ay, thou poor ghost, while memory holds a seat

In this distract^ globe. Bemcmber thee ?

Yea, from the table ofmy memory
rU ^pe away all trivial, fond records.

Shaks. Hamlet, act i. sc. 5.

Memory—Next o*er his books his eyes began to roll

In pleasing memory €fall he stole.

Pope, The Dunciad, bk. i. 1. isr.

Memory—While memory watches o’er the sod review

Ofjoys that &ded like the morning dew.
Campbell, Pleasures qf Hope, pt. ii. 1. 40.
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itfiemorjr—Meek W'aJfou'ii /#c* niemon/.

A\ orti.^w.>urii, /Vi/i.-*. Soii/ttli, pt. iii. JValton's Eivea,

Men—Men are April when they woo^ December when they wed.
Shaks. You Eike It^ act iv, sc, i.

Men—Nae mair o’ that, dear Jenny ; to be free.

There's some men consianter in love than we»

Ramsay, Gentle Shepherd

Men—For most men {^till hy losing rendered eager)

Will back their own opinions by a wagfer. Byron, Beppo, st. 27.

Men— Men may rise on stepping-stones

Of their dead selves to higher things, Tennyson, In Metnonam,

Men—The King of France, withforty thousand men.
Went up a hill, and so came down again,

R. Tarlton, From the Pigges Corantoe, 1642.

Men—Men have died, from time to time, and worms have eaten

them j but notfor love, Siiaks. As You Like It, act iv. sc. i.

Men—Men may live fools, but fools they cannot die.

Young, Night Thoughts, night iv. 1. sti.

Men—Men must be taught as if you taught them not.

And things unknown proposed as things forgot.

^ Pope, Essay on Criticism, pt. iii. 1, i«.

Men—As men ofimoard light are wont
To turn their optics in upon't.

Butler, Hudihras, pt. iii. can. i. 1. 4di.

Men—^W^here nature's end of language is declined.
And mm talk only to conceal their mind*

Young, Love ofFame, sat. ii. 1. 207.

Men—The world knows nothing ifits greatest men,
Taylor, P. van Artevelde, pt. i. act i. sc. 6,

Men—Whm had Tnen combiTie, the good must associate ; else they
will fall, one by one, an unpitied sacrifice, in a contemptible
struggle. Bubkb, Present IXscontents.

Men—That all men would he cowards, if they dare,'}'

Some men have had tho courage to declare.

Crabbe, Tales, i. 2-

• The fferm of this thought will be found in Jeremy Taylor ; Lloyd, Southey,
Butler, Y oung, and Goldsmith have repeated it after him.

t A saying of Lord Rochester's, a man ofwhom Horace Walpole said wittily,
*' tho muses were pleased to inspire, and ashamed to avow/*
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Jifen—But love ill whispers lets us ken
That men were made for us^ and wefor men.

Ramsay, Gentle Shepherd.

Men,— Men who their duties Jenow^

But know their rights, anti, knowing, dare maintain.

Sir W. Jones, Ode in Imitation of Alcaeus.

Men—O, what men dare do ! what men may do ! what men daily

do ! not knowing wl.nt they do.

SiiniN. J/i/c/i .1 act iv. sr. i.

Merchants—Whoso merchants are princes. Isaiah xxiii. s.

Mercies— Are afflictions aught

But mercies in disguise 9

Mallet, Amyntor and Theodora^ can. iii. 1. 176 .

Mercy—^Teach me to feel another’s woe.

To hide the fault I see

;

That mercy I to others show^

That mercy show to me. Pope, Universal Prayer.

Mercy—Sweet Mercy is nobiliti/s true badge.

SiiAKS. Titus Andronicus, act i. sc. 2.

Mercy—Hope withering fled, and mercy sighedfarewell

!

Byron, The Oorsair, can. i. st. 9.

Mercy— Yet I shall temper so

Justice with mercy, as may illustrate most
Them fully satisfied, and thee appease.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. x. 1 . 77.

Merits— Be to her merits Tdnd,

And to her faults, whato'er they are, bo blind.

Prior, Prol. to the Royal Mischief

Mermaid—- What things have we seen

Done qf the Mermaid! hoard words that hare been
So nimble and so fiill of subtilo flame.

As if that every one from whence they came
Had meant to put his whole wit in a jest.

And had resolved to live a fool the rest

Of his dull life. F. Beaumont, Letter to Ben Jonson.

Merry—I am never merry when I hear sweet mu^c.
SuAKS. Mer. of Venice, act v sc, 1.

Q
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Merry—A merry monarchy scandalous and poor.

Rochester, 0)x the King.

Merry—’Tis good to l»o merry and
’Th crorMl to I'iO tf ndrr and true,

.'Ti-? iv.-ll to *l-i> aiilil lijito

Before one is on '^vi’ the new. Old Scotch Song.

Merry—’Tia good to be merry and wise^

'Tis good to be honest and true.J

Metal—Here’s metal more attractive. Shaks. Hamlet^ act iii. sc. 2.

Metapkysic—lie knew what’s what ^ and that’s as high

As metaphysic wit can fly. Butter, Iludihras, pt, i. can. i. 1 . 149.

Micher—Shall the blessed sun of heaven prove a mi^her and eat

blackberries? Shaks. K. Henry IVy pt. i. act ii. sc. 4.

Miching—This is miching mallecho ; it means mischief.

Shaks* Handet^ act iii. sc. 2.

Middle—On liis bold visage middle age

Had slightly pressed its signet sage.

Scott, The Lady of the Lake, can. i. at. 21.

Midnight—And bear about the mockery of woe
To midnight dances an<l the public show.

Pope, To the Mcinory <f an Unfortunate Lady^ 1 , 57.

Midnight—Whence is tliy learning ? Hath thy toil

O’er books consumed the midnight oil f §
Gay, Fables, The Shepherd and the Philosopher,

Mighty—The mighty hopes that make us men.
Tennyson, In Memoriam, Ixxziv.

Mile— They have measured many a mile

To tread a measure witli you on this grass.

Shaks. Lovds Lahouds Lost, act v. sc. 2.

Milk— Yet do I fear thy nature;
It is too full of the milk of human kindness.

Shaks. Macbeth, act i. sc. 5.

* This occurs in a very scandalous poem, by the way ;
but the line is so

hapjw that it has become a quotation.
7 Cf, Horace, Odes, iv. xii. 28,

—

Dulce est desipere in loco.

J Are the sixth and seventh lines of" Hurrah for the Bonnets of Blue/* to

be found at p. 438 of Robert Chambers’s “ Collection of Scottish Songs’* (1829),
vol. ii, altered, he says, from a welbhnown song by Bums. At p. 626 of the
same volume, the lines are repeated in “ Here’s a health to Ihem that’s
down,” with the other two, which end the song,

$ The midnight oil was a common phrase ; it is used by Bhenstone, Cowper,
and others.
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Miller—There dwelt a millerj hale and hM,
Beside the river Dee.

Ancient Rallads^ King and the Miller,^

MilUr—There was ts.jolly miller once

Lived on the river Dee,

He work’d and snng from mom till night,

]V.j lark Miuri; bln lie rban he.

Bickerstapp, Love in a Village^ act i. sc. a.

Millions—Millionsfor dfence^ but not one cent for tribute.

C. C. Pinckney, when Amhas. to the French RepuhliCj 1796.

Millstone—It were better for him that a millstone were hangea
about his necky and ho cast into the sea. Luke xvii. 2 .

Mind—Howfleet is a glance of the mind!
rorii|-jue'l wiili flio ppcid of its flijit,

The iinipL6r lags

And the luiri - n inuoM 'irrows of lighr.

CowPER, supposed to he written by Alex, Selkirk,

Mind—Feared, but alono as freemen fear

;

Loved, but as freemen love alone

;

He w.aved tlie sceptre o’er his kind.

By Nature^s first great title—mind,
Croly, Pericles and Aspasia,

Mind—Time still, as lie flics, adds increase to her truth,

And gives to her mind what he stealsfrom her youth,

Fdw. Moore, The Happy Marriage,

Mind—A mind not to bo changed by place or time.

The mind is its qwn place, and in itself

Can make a Heaven of Hell, a Hell of Heaven.
Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. i. L 263

Mind—My mind to 7ne a kingdom is
; \

Such perfect joy therein I find

As far exceeds all earthly bliss

Tha6 God and nature hath assigned.

Percy, From jByrd*s Psalmes, Sonnets, ffc, 1588.

See p. 217, “ I core for nobody.**
Mens regnnm bona possidet. Seneca, Thyestes, act ii. 1. 381.

Mv mind to me an empire is,

While grace aiTordeth ncalth. R, Southwell, 1560-1595.

Or else, with a number of these patient fools to sing, * My mind to me a
kingdom is,’ wliile the lank hungry belly barks for food.’'

B. JoNSON, JEv. M, H, act i. sc. 1.
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Mind—Tlio watch-dog’s voice that bayed the whispering wind.
And the loud laugh that spohe the x^acant mind.

Goldsmith, Deserted Village^ 1 . 121.

Mind—O, what a nMe mind is here derihrown !

The courtier’s, soldier’s, seh* Oar’s eye. ton cue. sword.

Sri A K •*. Ha tnh:t, at; t 1 i 1 . sc. 1

.

Mind—True love’s the gift which God lias given
To man alone beneath the licaven

;

It is not fantasy’s hot fire.

Whose wishes, soon as granted, fly;

It liveth not in fierce desire.

With dead desire it doth not die;

It is the secret sympathy,
The silver link, the silken tie.

Which heart to heart, and mind to wind.
In body and in soul can bind.

Scott, JLag of the Last Minstrel, can. v. st. 13.

Mind—Wero I so tall to reach the pole.

Or grasp the ocean with my span,
1 must he measured by my soul

:

The mind^s the standard ofthe man,* Watts, False Greatness.

Mhids—Minds that have ^thing to confer

Find little to perceive.

WoitDSWORTH, Foemsfounded on the Affections, xvi.

il/ine—Is it not lawful for me to do what I will with 7mtie own ?

Matt. XX. u.

Mingles—Yet e’en in transitory life’s late day .

That mingles all my brown with sober gray.

CowFER, Tirocinium, f. us.

Minnows—Hear you this Triton of the minnows?
Shaes. Coriolanus, act iii. sc. 1.

Minstrels—A brood of H'ature^s minstrels chirp and fly.

Glad as the sunshine and the laughing sky.

John Clare, Sonnet, Thrush's Nest.

Mirror—To hold, as 'twere, the mirror up to nature.

SiiAKs. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 2,

* The mind is tho proper judge of the miud. Ammi honum auimns-
inveaiat.” SsnsCa, On a Happy Life, chap, i.
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Mirth— A merrier man
AViiilin the limit of becoming mirth
I never spent an hour’s talk withal.

SiL4KS. Love's Lahoui^s Lostf act ii. ec. i.

Miserable— To he weak is miserable^

Doing or suffering. Miltok, Paradise Lost^ bk. i. 1. iw.

Misery—O sufferings sad humanity !

0 ye afflicted ones, who lie

Steeped to the lips in misery^

Longing, and yet afraid to die,

I'atient though sorely tried 1 Longfellow, The Goblet ofLife.

Mist—^Whcn llion like a mist rose into towers.*

Tennyson, Tithonus.

Mist—Dim with the mist of years, gray flits the shade of power.

Byhon, Childe Harold^s Pilgrimage, can, ii. at. 2.

Mistress—And mistress of herself, thenigh china fall.
Pope, Moral ^says, ep. ii. 1. 268 .

Mockery— Unreal mockery, hence ! Shaks. Macbeth, act iii, sc. 4.

Modesty—Faith, on whose breast the loves repose.

Whose chain of flowers no force can sever,

And Modesty, who, when she goes.

Is gone for ever I W. S. Landor, Si^rteen.

Modesty—Thy modesty's a candle to thy merit.

Fielding, Tom Thumb, act i. sc. 3,

Moment—Live while you live, tho epicure would say.

And seize the pleasures of the present day

;

Live while you live, the sacred preacher cries.

And give to God each moment as it flies.

Lord, in my view let both united bo;
1 live ilk pleasure when 1 live to Thee.

P. Doddhidqb, JEJpigram on his Family Motto,f

Monarch—I am monarch of all I survey :

My right there is none to dispute-

CowpER, Verses supposed to be written by Alex, Selkirk,

A fabric huge
Rose like an exhalation. Milton, Paradise Lost, b. i. 1. 710.

" Dum vivimua vivamua/'—From Ortin's Life of Doddridge,
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Monks—I envy them

—

those 7nonks of old,

Their books they read, and their beads they told

;

To human softness dead and cold.

And all life’s vanity, Gr. P. R. James, T'he Monks of Old.

Monster—There’s no such thing in nature, and you’ll draw
A faultless monster which the world ne’er saw.

SheffieIiD (Duke of Buckingham), Kssat/ on Poetry.

Monster— O beware, my lord, ofjealousy;
It is the green-efd monster, which doth mock
The meat it feeds on. Siiaks. Othello, act iii. sc. 3*

Monster—^The many-headed monster of the pit.

Pope, Ep. to Hr. Arbuthnot, bk. ii, cp. i. L aos.

Month—A little month, ere yet those shoes were old,

Shaks. Hamlet, act i. sc. s.

Months—It is unseasonable and unwholesome, in all months that

have not an r in their name, to eat an oyster.

Butjler, Hyets Dry Hinner, 1699.

Mood—In listening mood she seemed to stand.

The guardian naiad oOhe strand.

Scott, The Lady of the Lake, can. i. et* ir.

Moon—I saw the new moon, lato yestreen,

Wi' the aidd moon in her amis.
From the Minstrelsy ofthe Scottish Border, Sir Patrick Spens.

Moon— The man in the moon.” This saying is of very ancient

dato ; it occurs in a song entered on the books of the Stationers’

Company in 1688, and is alluded to in Dekker’s comedy Old
Fortunatus; the song is called Who*s the Fool now? and
begins,

—** I saw the man in the moon.”

Moon—The moonfollowed by a single star, like a lady by her page.

B. DisaAXLi, Goningsby.

Moon—^He made an instrument to know
If the moon shine atfull or no.

Butler, Hudibras, pt. ii. can. iii. 1. sei.

Moonlight—How sweet the moonlight sleeps upon this bank!
SuAKS. Mer. of Venice, act v. sc. i.

See “ Ma»iy headed** ante.
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Moor—^Tho Laly Tnan^el to thf‘ Moryr,

AoA Tna uitb hii-r inllK-wliii-- liii>li.

WottDswouTH, Personal Talk, at. 3.

Moral—All honest men, whether counts or cobblers, are of the

same rank, if classed by moral distinctions.

Syonf.y Smith, Ed. Rev. 1823.

More—There lives more faith in honest douht.

Believe me, than in half the creeds.

Tknnyson, In Memoriam, can. xcv.

Mom—The mom, in russet mantle clad.

Walks o’er the dew of yon high eastward hill.

SiiAKS. Hamlet, act i. sc. i.

Tlfbm— Another worn
Risen on mid-noon. Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. v. 1. 310;

Wordsworth, The Prelude, bk, vi.

Mom—What need a vermeil-tinctured lip for that.

Love-darting eyes, or tresses like the mom ?

iflLTON, ComUS, 1. 702.

Morning—When the morning stars sang together, and all the sons

of God shouted for joy. Job xxxviii. 7.

Most—Learn thou this most infallihle of rules.

The “taste’* of Fashion is the law of fools.

Hain Friswell, New Rosciad.

Most—The same old toil—no end—no aim !

The same vile babble in my ears

;

The same unmeaning smiles ; the same
Most miserable dearth of tears.

Owen Meredith, Wanderer, p. q2.

Motes—The gay motes that people the sunbeams.
Milton, R Penseroso, 1. s.

Mother—

1

arose a mother in Israel. Judges v. 7.

Mother—A mother is a mother stUl,

The holiest thing alive. Coleridge, The Three Graves.

Motley—Motlefs the otdy wear.
SiiAKs. As You Like It, act ii. sc. 7.

Mountains— Mountains interposed

Make enemies of nations, who had else.

Like kindred drops, been mingled into one.

CowPER, The Task, bk. ii. The Timepiece.
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Mountains—See the mountains Idas high hmvm^
And the waves clasp one another;

No sister flower would be forgiven

If it disdain’d its brother. Shelley, Lovers Philosophy.

Mountmn~tops—llo who ascends to mountain-tops shallfind
The loftiest peaks most wrapped in clouds and snow.

Bykojt, Childe Harold*s Pilgrimage, can. iii. st.

Mounting—And there was mounting in hot haste.

Ibid, can. iii. st. 35.

Mourned—When Dido found .^neas would not come,
She mourned in silence, and was di do dum.

PofisoN, Faceiiee Cantahrigiensea,

Mouth—Her checks sae ruddy, an* her een sae clear

;

An* oh I her moutKs like ony hinny pear,

Allan Bamsay, Gentle Shepherd,

Mouth—Out of thine own mouth will I judge thee. Luke xix. 22.

Mouths— Your name is great

In 7noutha of wisest censure, Shaks. Othello, act ii. sc. 3.

Multitude—The multitude is always in the wrong.*
Koscomaion, Translated Verse,

Murder—That matter of the murder is hushed up.

SiLELLEY, Cenci, act i. sc. 1.

Murder—One to destroy is murder by the law.

And gibbets keep the lifted hand in awe ;

To murder thousands takes a specious name.
War’s glorious art, and gives immortal fame.

Young, Love ofFame, sat. vii. L 65.

Murder— One murder made a villain.

Millions a hero. Princes wore privileged

To kill, and numbers sanctified the crime.

B. PoETEus, Heathy 1. im.

Murder—For murder, though it lutve no tongue, will speak

With most miraculous organ. Shaks. Hamlet, act ii. sc. 2.

Murmurs—In hollow murmurs died away,
Collins, The Passions, 1, es.

* Probably eqaaily true as the celebrated “ Vox populi, vox Pei,” a proverb
quoted by William of Malmesbury in the twelfth century, the author of which
» not known.
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Murmurs—He murmurs near the running brooks

A rs^sic sweeter tlian their own.
WouDswoRTH, A Poefs Epitaph^ at. lo.

Music—Music has charms to soothe a savage breast,

To aoften rocks, or bend the knotted oak.

Congreve, The Mourning Bride^ act i. so. i.

Music—When Music, keavcnlg maid, was young.

While yet in early Greece she sung. Collins, TkePassionsp 1. i.

Music—The music in my heart I bore.

Long after it was heard no more.

Wordsworth, The Solitary Reaper,

Music—The still, sad music of humanity.
Wordsworth, Tintem Abbey,

Music—O Music! sphere-descended maid.

Friend of pleasure, wisdom's aid ! Collins, The Passions, 1. m.

Music—Music, when soft voices die.

Vibrates in the memory

;

Odours, when sweet violets sicken.

Live within the sense they quicken. Shelley, To *

Mttsic—When griping grief the heart doth wound.
And doleful dumps the mind oppress.

Then music, with his silver sound
With speedy help doth lend redress.

Shaks. Romeo and Juliet, act iv. sc. 5.

Music— Not a dish removed
But to the music, not a drop of wine

Mixt with the water without harmony.* Bbk Jonbon, AlcK

Musids tongue— Music's golden tongue

Flattered to tears this aged man and poor.

Keats, Eve of St, Agnes, st. a.

Musing—When musing on companions gone.

We doubly feel ourselves alone. Scott, Marmion, introd. can. ii.

Mute—Call it not vain ;—they do not err

Who say that, when the poet dies.

Mute Nature mourns her worshipper.

And celebrates his obsequies.

Scott, The Lay of the Last Minstrel, can. v. st. i.

* The practice is alluded to by Qossea, iu his Apologie of the School of
Abvse (1686;.
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Mute—Mute creation.^

Muttons—To return to our muttons.

\

KabklaiSj bk. i. chap, i, note 2,

My— With filial confidence inspired^

Can lift to Heaven an unpreaumptumia eye,

And smiling say, “My Father made them all

CowrER, The Task^ hk. v. Winter Morning Walk.

My—k horse I a horse ! My kingdomfor a horse t

SiiAKB. K. Richard IIlf act v. sc. 4.

My—Thy lips were on thy lesson, but

My lesson was in thee, Motherwell, Jeannie ilfon^on.

My—I thought, as day was breaking,

My little girls were wakingf

And smiling, and making

A prayer at home for me. Thackeray, Misceh vol. i. p.

My—My native land—good mght.

Byhon, Childe Harold^e Pilgrimagef can. i. stT, 13.

My—My sentence isfor open war.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. ii. 1.

Mystery—Pluck out XhB^eart ofmy mystery.

SiiAKs. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 2.

Mystery—Within that awful volume lies

The mystery of mysteries Scott, The Monastery, vol. i, ch. 12 .

• A term invented by Lord Erskine instead of “ brnte creation.*'

t *' Revenons & nos moatons," a proverb taken from the old French farce of

Pierre J\itelin,

T This is printed in Lord Byron's works (Paris ed., 1826), and entitled

<* verses found in Lord Byron's Bible."
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AKED—Ilcaven^s Sovereign saves all beings but
himself^

That hideous sight,—a naked human heart.

Young, Night Thoughts^ night iii. L 226.

Naked—And thus I clothe my naked villainy

With old odd ends, stoUn out of holy writ.

And seem a saint when most I play the devil.

Shaks. K. Rickard IJI^ act i, sc. a.

Name—My name ia Legion. Mark v. 9.

Narrow—One science only will one genius fit

;

So vast is aH, so narrow human tmt.

PoPB, Essay on Criticism, pt. i, 1. eo,

Nationr^A little one shall become a thousand, and a small one a
strong nation. Isaiah lx. 22.

Nature—Nature denied him much.
But gave him at his birth what most he values

—

A passionate love for music, sculpture, painting,

Por j^etry, the lariguage of the gods,

Por all things here, or grand or beautiful,

A setting sun, a lake amid the mountains.

The light of an ingenuous countenance.

And what transcends them all, a ndbie action.

Kooers, Itcdy, A Farewell.

Nature—Nature and Nature^s laws lay hid in night

:

God said, Let Newtou be V* and all was light.

Pope, Epit. intendedJot Sit L Newton.
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Nature— Now, by two-headed Janus,

Nature hathframed strangefellows in her time.

Shaks. Afer» of Venice, act i. ec. i.

Nature—^Too nicely Jonson knew the critic’s part

;

Nature in him was al7nost lost in art»

Collins, To Sir T, Hammer on his Edition of Shakespeare,

Nature—Whom drink made wits, thougli nature made them fools,

Churchill, The Candidate, 21.

Nature—Knowing that Nature never did betray

The heart that loved her. Wounsworth, Tintem Abbey,

Nature—One touch ofNature makes the whole world kin.*

Shaks. Troilus and Cressida, act iii. sc. 3,

Nature—True wit is Nature to advantage dressed.

What oft was thought, but ne’er so well expressed.

PoPB, Essay on Criticism, pt. ii. 1. 97.

Nature—All nature wears one universal grin.

Fielding, Tom Thumb.

Natures comment—Meek Nature^s evening comment on the shows

That for oblivion take their daily birth

Prom all the fuming vamtics of earth.

Wordsworth, Sky Prospectfrom the Plains ofFrance.

Nature's creating— Whoe’er amidst the sons

Of reason, valour, liberty, and virtue

Displays clistinguished merit, is a nchle

Of Naturd

s

own creating. Thomson, Coriolanus, act iii. sc. 3.

Nature's hand—By forms unfeshionedyre^Ayrow Naturds hand.

Goldsmith, Traveller, 1. aao.

Nature's journeymen—I have thoa^ht eome of Naturds journey-

men had made men, and not made them well, they imitated

humanity so abominably.f Shaks. Hamlet, act iii- sc. 2.

Naturds teachings—Go forth under the open sky, and list*

To Nature's teachings. Bryant, Thanatopsis.

Nazareth—Can there any good thing come out of Nazareth f

John i. i6.

* This quotation is almost always used in a different sense to that which

the poet intended, as may be seen from the context.

t A similar thought is found in Burns, when hesaysof Natnre, ** Her prentice

hand she tried on man.”
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Necessity—To make a xnrtue of neces^ty,

Chaucer, Squiers Talcy pt. ii. Shaks. Two Gentlemen

of Verona, act iv. sc. i. Rabelais, bk, i, cIl 2 .

Drydkn, Palamon and Arcite, 1. loss. Kino, Or/>. and
Eury, L 193.

Necessity—Spirit of Nature ! all-sufficing power.

Necessity ! thou mother of the world ! Shelley, Mab, vi.

Necessity— Necessity invented stools.

Convenience next suggested elbow chairs.

CowHER, Task, Sofa, bk, i. 1. so.

Necessity's pinch— And choose

To wage against the enmity o’ the air;

To be a comrade with the wolf and owl,

—

Necessitys sharp pinch! Shajcs. King Lear, act ii. sc. 4 .

Nectar—I ne’er couhl any lustre sec

In eyes that would not look on me

;

I ne’er saw nectar 07i a lip

But where my own did hope to sip.

SHKUiDAif, The Duenna, act i. sc. 2.

Neglected—Neglected Tray and Ponto lie. Prioh, Alma, can. 1,

Neither—^’Tis neither here nor there, Othello, act iv. sc. ».

Nestor—Though Nestor swear the jest be laughable.

Shaks. Merchant of Venice, act i. ec. 1 ,

Nether—His heart is as firm as a stone, yea, as hard as a piece of

the nether millstone. Job 24.

Nettle—Tender-handed stroke a nettle,

It will sting you for your pains

;

Grasp it like a man of mettle.

And it soft as silk remains.
A. Hill, Verses written on a Window.

Never—^War, ho sung, is toil and trouble

;

Honour but an empty bubble ;

Nev^ ending, still beginning,

Fighting still, and still destroying.

Dryden, Alexander's Feast, 1. 99.

Never—Had we never loved sae kindly

i

Had we never loved sae blindly.

Never met, or never parted.

We hod ne'er been broken-hearted.
Burns, Song, Ae Fond Kiss.
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Never—Quoth the raven, Never more E. A. Fob, The Raven.

Nice—Dismiss poor Harry, he replies.

Some people arc more nice than wise.

CowPER, On Mutual Forbearance,

Night—How beautiful is night I

A dewy freshness fills the silent air;

No mist obscures, nor cloud, nor speck, nor stain.

Breaks the serene of heaven :

In full-orbed glory, yonder moon divine

Foils through tlie dark-blue depths ;

Beneath her steady ray

The desert-circle spreads.

Like the round ocean, girdled with the sky.

How beautiful is night I Southey, Thalaba.
Night— This sweaty haste

Doth make the night joint-labourer with the day.

Shaks. Hamlety act i. sc. i.

Nightingale—It is the hour when from the boughs
The nightingale*s high note is heard ;

•

It is the hour when lovers* vows
Seem sweet in every whispered word. Byron, Parisina^ st. i.

Nightingale—^Whilo that^nged song, tke restless nightingale

Turns lier sad heart to music. Beddoes, Bride*s Tragedy,

Ninth—But, in the way of bargain, mark yo me,
ril cavil on the ninth part ofa hair.

Shaks. K. Henry IV, part i. act iii. ec. i.

Niohe—Like Niohe, all tears. Shaks. Hamlet, act i. sc. 2.

Niohe—^The Niohe of nations ! there she stands.

Byron, Childe Harold *s Pilgrimage, can. iv, st, 70,

No—No more of that, Hal, an thou lovest me.
SiLAKS. King Henry IV, part i. act ii. sc. 4.

No—No pent-up Utica contracts your powers,
But the whole boundless continent is yours.

SicwAxi#, Epilogue to Cato.

Noble—WeTl shine in more substantial honours,

And to be noble tve*ll be good.^ Percy, Winqfreda.

Written for the Bow Street Theatre, Portsmouth, N.E,
Howe’er it be, it BcezuB to me,

'Tib only noble to be good,
Tbnnybon, Lady data Vere de Vere.
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Norval—My name is Norval ; on the Grampian hills

My father feeds his flocks* J. Home, Houglasy act ii. sc. i.

Nose—Nose, nose, nose, nose^

And who gave thee that jolly red nose ?

From Song No. 7, Ravenscri^t^s Heutoromela/’ 1609*

Nose—Though ’tis confess- d that the prejudice goes
Very much in tlvefavour qf wearing a nose.

George Colmax^ Songs*

Not—^Thou troubleat me ; I am rmt in the vein.

SuAKs. K. Richard II act iv. sc, 2.

Not—Not what we wish, but what wo want. J. Merrick, Hymn,

Not—The buried are not losty but gone before,*

E. Elliot, The Excursion,

Not—Not meanSi but blunders round about a meaning.
Dryben, McFlecJaioe.

Note— Wal’r, my boy,** replied the captain, ^^in the Proverbs of
Solomon you will find the following words : ‘ May wo ne'er want
a friend nor a bottle to give him !

' Whenfounds make a note of,^^

Charles Dickens, Hombey and Sony chap. xv.

Notes—In rMes by distance made more sweet.

Collins, The Passionsy 1. oo.

Notes—Hear, land o* cakes and brither Scots,

Frae Maidonkirk to John o' Groats,

A chieVs among ye takin* noteSy

And faith he'll prent it. Burns, On Captain Grose,

Nothing—Notkingy thou elder brother even to shade.

That hadst a being ere the world was made.
And, well-fixed, art alone of ending not afraid.

Rochester, Poem on Nothing,

Nothing^Nothing went unrewarded but desert,

Drtden, Absalom and AckitopheL

Nothing—He touches nothing but ho adds a charm.
'f*

Fbnelon, Eulogy on Cicero,

* Not dead, bnt gone before. Boqkks, Human Hfe.
t Nullum tetigit guod non omavit.

JOHNSON, £^itaph on Goldsmith, Bee note, p. 5.
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I^ow—Nothing is there to come, and nothing past.

But an eternal now does always last.*

Cowley, Eavidcis, vol. i. bk. i. p, ao2,

lumbers—As yet a child, nor yet a fool to fame,
I lisped in numbers^ for the numbers came.

Pope, Epistle to Er. Arhuthnot, 1. ist.

Nun—The holy time is quiet as a nun
Breatlilcss with adoration.

Wordsworth, Miscellaneous Sonnets^ pt. i. xxx.

Nunnery—^Tell me not, sweet, I am unkind.
That from the nunnery

Of thy chaste breast and quiet mind
To war and aims I fly. Lovela.ce, To Lucasta,

NunnWy—Yee blushing virgins happie aro
In the chaste nunnery ofher hrests^

For hec*d prophane so chasto a faire

Who eie should call them Cupids nests.

IIabinotoiTj Castara. To Roses in the Bosome of Co^^ora,

Nurse—^The land of scholars, and the nurse of arms.
Goldsmith, The Traveller, 1. 350 .

Nurses— terrible his name,
Tlie giant nursesfrighten children with it.

Fielding, Tom Thurnb.

Nurses—It was enough to say, Here's Essex come.
And nurses stilVd their children with the friglit.

Banks, Earl ofEssex,

Nymph— Nymph, in thy ori^an^
Be all my sins remembered. Suaks. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 1 .

Nymph—A nymph of every charm possessed
That native virtue gives

Within my bosom all confessed
In bright idea lives. W. Falconer, The Fond Lover.

Nymph—He alone won't betray in whom none will confide,

And the nymph may be chaste that has never been tried,

Congreve, Lovefor Love, Song.

Nympholepsy—The nympholepsy of somefond despair,

Byron, OAi7dc Harold's Pilgrimage, can. iv. st. lie.

* One of our poets (which is iti) speaks of an eternal now ,

—

Southbv’b
Doctor, p. 63.
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ATH—He that imposes an oath makes it,

Not he that for convenience takes it.

Butler, Hudibras, pt. ii. can, ii. I, 377.

Oath—A good mouth-filling oath^

Shaks. K. Henry IV, part i. act iii, ec. 1.

Oak—All is not oak, and oak is rent. Scott, Eokeby.

Obliged—Obliged by hunger and request of friends.

Pope, Ep. to Dr. Arbuthnot, 1. 44.

Ohsert^atims—To observations which ourselves toe make.
We grow more partial for the observer’s sake.

Pope, Moral Essays, ep. i. 1 . 11.

Occasion—Occasion needs hutfan them and they flame.

CowPEE, The Task, bk. v.

Ocean—Oh, thou vast Ocean ! ever-sounding sea !

Thou symbol of a drear immensity I

Thou thing that windest round the solid world
Like a huge animal. B. W. Procter, Address to the Ocean.

Ocean—And / have loved thee. Ocean

!

and my joy
Of youthful sports was on thy breast to be
Borne, like thy bubbles, onward.

Btroe, CMlde Harold^s Pilgrimage, can. iv. at. i84 .

Ocean—Embosom’d in the deep where Holland lies

:

Methinks her patient sons before me stand
Where the broad ocean leans against the land.

Goldsmith, The Traveller, 1 . W2.
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Oceania mane—He laid Ids hand upon “ the Oceania «?une,*’

And played familiar with his hoary locks.*

PoTiLOK, The Cowrie of Thne, bk. iv. 1. sag.

O^er—O'er the hills and far away.
Gay, Beggar s Opc? a, act i. sc. i.

Off-—Off with his head ! so much for Buckingham.
K. JRickard IIlf act iv. sc. 3 ,-|'

Offsprijig—Hail, holy Light! cffspring of Heaven firstborn.

MiIjTOn, Paradise Post. bk. iii. 1, i.

Oft—Oft in the stilbj nighty

Kre slumber’s cliain has bound mo.
Fond memory brings the light

Of other days around me. Mooan, Oft in the Stilly Night.

Oft—And oft repeatingt they bdieve ^em true. Prior, Alma^ can. 3 ,

Old—Let wealth and commerce, laws and learning, die,

But leave us still our old nobility.

Loiu> J. Manners, England's Trust, I. 227.

Old—Oldfriends are best. King James used to call for his old

shoes ; they were ea^est for hia feet.

J. Selden, Table Talk, Friends,

Old—Old wood to bum ! Old wine' to drink t Oldfriends to trust I

Old authors to read I

X

One—One God, one law, one element.
And onefar-off divine event

To which the whole creation moves.
Tennyson, In Memoriam, conclusion.

One—Unto every one that hath shall be given, and he shall have
abundance ; but from him that hath not shall be taken away even
that which he hath. Matt. xxv. 29.

And I have loved thee. Ocean \

And laid my hand upon thy mane.
Bybon, CkUde Harold PUgrimage, can. iv. &t. 184.

t Cibber, altered.

X Alonzo of Aragon was wont to say, in commendation of age, that age ap-
peared to be best in these four things.—

M

ej.Chiob, Horesta MspaUolo de Apo~
trjhm.is !. &c. IT i. 20

I eitrryihing tbat's -.-I J . old fHeods, old times, old manners, old books
old viiur.—

G

ulosjuitu, Sfi^ Si>Ajp8 to GmgueTf act 1 . sc. 1.
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One—Named softly as the household name of one whom God hath
ta^n. Browning^ Comperes Grave.

One—One kind kiss htjore wo part. Dodsley, The 'Parting Kiss.

Opinions—How long halt ye between two opinions 9

1 Kings xviii. a.

Oppression—Hear this, ye Senates, hear this truth sublime :

He who allows oppression shares tlie crime.

Darwin, Botanical Monitor.

Optics—But optics sharp it needs, I ween,
To SCO what is not to bo seen.

J. Trumbull, McFingal, can. i, 1. 67.

Orators— "Very good orators: when they are out, they will spit.

Shaks. As You Like It, act iv. sc, i.

Order—Order is Heaven's first law.

Pope, Essay on Man, ep. iv. 1. 49.

Orthodoxy—Orthodoxy is my doxy—Heterodoxy is another man^s
doxy.^ Byron, Letters.

Othello's occupation—Othello's occupation's gone,

SiiAKS. Othello, act iii. sc. s.

Out-Herods—It out^Herods Herod, Shaks. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 2.

Out—Out went the taper as she hurried in ;

Its little smoke in pallid moonshine died.

Keats, St. Agnes' Eve.

Outward—^What outwardform andfeature are

Ho guesseth hut in part

;

But what within is good and fair

He seeth with the heart,

CoLERiuGE, To a Lady ojfended by a Sportive Ohserx^ati&n.

Owl—St. Agnes* Eve—ah, bitter cold, it was

!

The owl, for all his feathers, was a-cold. Kesats, St, Agnes' Eve,

Oyster—Why, then the world 'a mine oyster.

Which I with sword will open.

Shaks. Merry Wives of Windsor, act ii. sc. 3.

* I have heard freqaent use (said the late Lord Sandwich, in a debate on.

the Test Laws,) of the words OrthodoxY and Heterodoxy ; but 1 confess my-
self at a loss to know precisely what they mean. “ Orthodoxy, my lord/’ (said
Bishop Warbnrton in a whisper)— Orthodoxy is ray < Ioxy,—Heterodoxy is

another man’s doxy.”

—

Friestlu^s Memoirs, vol. i. p. 37'J.
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ACK—Ho cast off his friends, cls a huntsman kis

packy

For lie knew, when he pleased, he could whistle

them hack. Goldsmith, RetaUation^ 1. io7.

Pageant—Hence, pageant history! hence, gilded

cheat

!

Swart planet in the universe of deeds ! Kejits, Endymim*

Paid—He is well paid that is well satined.

SiiAKs. Merchant of Venice^ act iv. sc. i.

Pain—Ah, happy hills I ah, pleasing shade I

All, fields beloved in vain !

Where once my careless childhood strayed,

A stranger yet to pain.

Gray, On a distant Prospect of Eton College.

Pain—^To each his sufierings; dl are men.
Condemned alike to groan

;

^Th© tenderfor another^a pain^
The unfeeling for his own. Ibid,

Pain—^The labour we delight in physics pain.

Shakb. Macbeth, act ii. sc. 3.

Pains—There is a pleasure in poetic pains
Which only poets know,

CowPBB, The Task, bk. ii. The Timepiece.

Paint—He best can paint them who shallfed them moaU
PoPB, Eldisa to Abelard, last line.
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Painted—Till now alone the mighty nations strove,

Xhe r* "t at without tho M^t.^ Jill •^Unil

:

Au'l till!, n'niiig rrjiiici.-, liki. pairtltid Juvf,

Kept idle thunder in his lifted hand.
Dryden, Annus DTirahilis, et. 30.

Painting—Is she not more than painting can express.

Or youthful poets fancy when they love?

N. liowE, The Fair Penitent, act ii. sc. 1*

Pale—Why ao pale and wan, fond lover ?
Pritheef why so pale f

Will, when looking well can’t move her,

Looldng ill prevail ?

Prithee, why so pale ? Sib J. Suckling, Song,

Pale—Were you with these, my prince, you’d soon forget

The pale, unripened beauties of the North.

Addison, Cato, act i. sc. 4.

Pedinurus—E’en Palinurus nodded at the holm.

PoFB, The Dunciad, bk. iv. I, 614.

Palm—No hammers fell, no ponderous axes rung ;*

Like some tall palm, the mystic fabric sprung.

Majestic silence ! Hbber, Palestine,

Palpable—A hit, a very palpable hit

!

Shaks. Hamlet, act v, sc. 2.

Palpable—The palpable obscure.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. ii. 1 . 400.

Palsied—Palsied eld. Shaks. Measurefor Measure, act iii, sc, 1.

Pangs—Phillips, whose touch harmonious could remove
The pangs ofguilty power or hapless love.

Rest here, distressed by poverty no more

;

Here find that calm thou gav’st so oft before

;

Sleep undisturbed within this peaceful shrine

Till angels wake thee with a note like thine.

« Johnson, Epitaph on Claudius Phillips, the Musician.

* Altered in later editions to

—

No workmen steel, no ponderons axes mng ;

Like some tall palm, the noiseless fabric sprung.

Cowper also has—
Silently as a dream the fabric rose,
No sound of hammer or of saw was there.

The Task, bk. v. The Winter Morning Wedk,
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Panjandrum—So fihe went into the garden to cut a cabbage leaf,

to make an apple-pie ; and at the same time, a great she-bear,

coming up the street, pops its head into the shop. What ! no

soap So he died, and she very imprudently married the

barber; and there were present the Picninnics, and the Job-
lillics, and the Garyulies, and the grand Panjandrum himselfj

with the little round button at top ; and they all fell to playing

the came ofk 'jleli i^eai*.h can, nil iln- gijiipij*i*h. r r.in Oni .it ihe

herU ul llj^Ir lio-*!--.—S.\MirL ^ooTr.. Giv* u hu htm ro Mai kUtt

on his Lecture on JMemoryj as a test for repetition after once

reading, ( Fostefs Life ofFoote),

Pansies—^There’s rosemary : thaPs for remembrance ; . . . and

there is pansies : tliaCs for thoughts,

SiiAKS. Hamlet^ act iv» sc. s.

Paper-mill—Thou hast most traitorously corrupted the youth of

the realm, in erecting a grammar-school: and whereas, before,

our forefathers had no other books but the score and the tally,

thou hast caused printing to be used ; and, contrary to the King,

his crown and dignity, thou hast built a paper-mill.

Shaks. K, Henry P/, part ii. act iv. sc, 7,

Parallel—None but himself ca^ he his parallel*

'Xouis Theobald, The Double Falsehood,

Parch?nent—^Is not this a lamentable thing, that of the skin of an

innocent lamb should be made parchment? that parchment,

being scribbled o'er, shoidd undo a man f

SuAKS. JT. Henry VI, part ii. act iv. sc. 2 .

Parent—These are thy glorious works, Parent ofgood

!

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. v, 1. iw.

Parents—The sons ofparents passed into the skies,

CowrEB, On the Receipt of my Mothers Picture,

Parish—The why is plain as way to parish church,

SiiAKB. As You Like It, act ii. sc. 7.

Parritch—The healsome parritch, chief Scotia’s food.
*

Burns, Cotter*

s

Saturday Night, st. xi.

Parson—There goes the parson, O illustrious spark I

And there, scarce less illustrious, goes the clerk !

CowPER, On Observing some Names of Little Note,.

* Quoprifl Alcidia parem ?

est nisi ipse.

Seneca, Hercules Furens, act i. sc. 1.
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Parson—Is there a parson much bemused in hver,

A ipAudlin poetesa, a rhyming peer,

A clerk foredoomod his father’s Soul to crows.

Who pens :i stanza when he should engross?

Pope, Pip. to Dr. Arhuthnot^ 1. is.

Parting—noed ni£.ht» pt'Od ni^Tht
!
p'lrting ?? .^uch sweet sorrow,

Tli.'il I nh ill ^ri\ i: J fill II I- Miorr'iw.

SiiAKs. Romeo and .Juliet, act ii. sc. 2 .

Partington,—In the winter of 1824 there set a great flood upon the

town of Sidmouth ; the tide rose to a terrible height. In the midst
of this sublime and terrible Hf...rn«. P.iro." Pnr JintTh-n. wh-i li^e l

upon the beach, was seen a: ihe 'lovr of r h-njsr, wiili m^ip

and pattens, tnimlliTig her mop, squeezing out the sea-water,

and vigorously pushing aw'ay the Atlantic Ocean. The Atlantic

was roused, Mrs. Partington*s spirit was up
; but I need not

tell you the contest was unequal : the Atlantic Ocean beat Mrs.
Partington. She was excellent at a slop or a puddle, hut she

should not have nioddlcd with a tempest.

Sydney Smith, Speech at Taunton, 1832.

Partitions—What ihxn partitions sensefrom thought divide!*
Pope, Rssag on Man, ©p. i, 1. 228.

Pcarts—All are but parts of one stupendous whole,

Whose body Nature is, and God the soul. Ibid, 1. 267.

Party—Who, bom for the universe, narrowed hie mind.

And to party gave up what was meantfor mankind.
Goldsmith, Retaliation, 1. si.

Passage—E^en like the passage ofan angeVs tear

That falls through the clear ether silently. Keats, Sonnets.

Passages—Rich windows that exclude the light,

And passages that lead to nothing. Gray, A Long Story,
•

Passeth—But I have that within which passeth show

;

These but the trappings and the suits of woe.

Shaks. Hamlet, act i. sc. 3.

• See Dryden, ante, Madness. “ Nullam magnum ingentuxn sine miartura
dementiip f1]i^ Benec*. Of* Tr^nqniWfnfe Animi.-sv 12. ^llotes thisft*om
AxiSI--llir " ho fil.—i tSi ..-Dir l" Ina rrdl-KlIihta I JiXX. I ) li..'* Tl ** TifiTTol

yr)oirAirik q niiTJt 4.'ixrc4xa» ii -)ri> tuli* q Tuiinriv ^ J>a*v0ir4aj

5vr«f.
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Passing— My story being done^

She gave mo for my pains a world of sighs ;

She swore, in faith, ’twas strange, passing strange;

’Twas pitiful, ’twas wondrous pitiful;

She wished she had not heard it
:
yet she wished

That heaven had made her sucli a man.
Shaks. Othellof act i. sc, 3 .

Passing—And, like a passing thoughty aho fled

In light away. Buhns, The Vision,

Passion—The ruling passiony be it what it will.

The ruling passion conquers reason still.

Pope, Moral Essaysy op. iii. 1. is3.

Past—logo. What ! are you hurt, lieutenant ?

Cassio, Ay, past all surgery* Suaks. Otkelloy act ii. sc. a.

Patches—A Idng of shreds and patches*

Shaks. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 4.

Pate—^You beat your pate, and fancy wit will come

;

Knock as you please, there’s nobody at homo.* Pope, Epigram,

Paths—^Thus hand in hand through life we'll go

;

Its checkered paths qi^oy and woe
With cautious steps we'll tread.

Kat. Cotton, The Fireside, st^ is.

Paths—Her ways are ways of pleasantness, and all her paths are

peace. Prov. iii, 17.

Patience— Patience and sorrow strove

Who should express her goodliest. Shaks. K, Lear, act iv. sc 3.

Patience— 'Tis all men's office to speak patience
To those that wring under the load of sorrow

;

But no man’s virtue, nor sufficiency.

To be BO moral, when he shall endure
The like himself. Shaks. Much Ado about Nothing, act v. so. 1.

Patience—Patience! why, patience wanted a nightingcAe! pa-
tience waited, and the egg sang ! D. JeaboiiH, Hermit*

Patience—^The worst speak something good ; if all want sense,

God takes a text, and preacheth Patience*

G. Herbert, The Church Porch.

' His wit invites yon by his looks to come

;

But when yon knock it never is at home. Cowpbr, Conversation.
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Patient— Therein the patient

Mil0 minister to himself. Shaks. Macbeth^ act v. sc. 3 .

Patriot—BVancc at our doors, he secs no danger nigh.

But heaves for Turkey^ woes th* impartial sigh

;

A steady patriot qf the world alone.

And t'rieud of every country—but his own.
Canmino, Anti-Jacobin, p. liso.

Pause—Pause not to dream of thefuture before us

;

Pause not to weep the wild cares that come o^er us !

Mbs. Fbawces Osqood.

Peace— Where peace
And rest can never dwelt, hope never cornea

Tltat comes to alL Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. i. 1. 66.

PecMe—To the memory of the Man, first in war, first in peace, and
first ill the Jiearts of his fellow-citizens.

H- Lkk, December, 1799, M^arskalVs Life of Washington.

Peace—He gave his honours to the world again,

His blessed part to Heaven, and slept in peace.

Shaks. K. Henry VIII, wst iv. sc. 2.

Peace— Peace hath her victories

No less renowned than War. Milton, Sonnets, son.

Peace—I knew by the smoke that so gracefully curled

Above the green elms that a cottage was near.

And I said, there’s peace to befound in the world,

A heart that was humble might hope for it hero.’*

Mooke, Ballad Stanzas.

Peace—He makes a solitude, and calls it—peace.*

Bybon, The Bride ofAhydos, can, ii. st. ao.

Peace—Nor peace nor ease the heart can know.
Which, like the needle true.

Turns at the touch ofjoy or woe,

But^*tiiming, trembles too.

M rs. Ghkvillk,-|* A Prayerfor Indifference.

Peace—Why, I, in this weak piping time qfpeace.
Have no delight to pass away the time.

Shaks« K. Pickard III, act i. sc. 1 .

• Solltadinem faciant,—pacem appellant. Tacitus, Agricola, oap. 90.

t The pretty Fanny Macartney.

—

WAIPOIB** Mernoirs.
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Peace—There is no peace, saith the Lord, unto the tvicked.

Isaiah xlviii. ss.

Pearl—Now Morn, her rosy steps in the eastern clime

Advancing, sowed the earth with orient?pearl,

Milton, Paradise Lost^ bk. v. 1, i.

Pearl— Of one whose hand.
Like the bnso Indian, threw a pearl nwnv
Riclior ihftn -ill his inlu-. Siiaks. Othello^ act v. se. 2 .

Pearls—Go boldly forth, my simple lay.

Whoso accents flow with artless ease.

Like orient pearls at random strumj.

Sir W, Jones, A Persian Song of Hafiz.

Pearls—Neither cast yo yonrpearls before swine. Matt. vii. a.

Pearls—Some asked how pearls did growy and where

:

Then spoke I to my girl,

To part her lips, and showed them there

The quarrelets of pearl.

Herrick, The Jlock gf Eubiesy and the Quarrie of Pearls.

Peas—In short, their toes so gently to amuse,
The priest had ordei^d peas into their shoes.

Peter Pindar (Wolcot).

Pelops' line—Presenting Thebes, or Pelops' line.

Or the tale of Troy divine. Milton, 11 Penserosoy 1, w.

Pelting—Poor naked wretches, wheresoe’er you are.

That bide the pelting of this pitiless storm^

How shall your houseless heads, and unfed sides.

Your looped and windowed raggedness, defend you
From seasons such as these ? Siiaks. King Leary act iii. sc. 4.

Pen— The feather, whence the pen
Was shaped that traced the lives of these good men,
Droppedfrom an angeVs wing.^

Wordsworth, Eccles. Sonnets, pt. iii. Waltbn's Lives.

Pen—^This dull product of a scqffer^s pen.

Wordsworth, The Excursion, bk. ii.

The pen wherewith thou dost so heavenly
Mode of a quill from an augcl's wing. H. Coivstabie, Sonnet

Whose noble praise

Beflerves a quill pluckt from an angers wing.
Dorothy Bebbt, Sonnet.
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Pen—My tongue is the pen of a ready writer. Psalm xlv. i.

Pen—Bcueath the rule of men entirely great.

The pen is mightier than the sword*
E. B. Lytton, Richelieu, act ii. sc. 2.

Pen—The unhappy man ’who once has traiVd a pen.
Lives not to please himself but otlicr men.
Is always drudging, wastes his life and blood,

Yet only eats and drinks what you think good.
DjtYi»KN, Prologue to Lee^s C<Bsar Borgia.

Pendulum— Man !

Thou pendulum betwixt a smile and tear.

Byron, Childe Harold Pilgrimage, can. iv. st. 109.

Penitent—Who, like a penitent lil>erlinet shall start.

Look back, and shudder at bis younger years.

Shelley, Mah, v. last Unca.

Pensive—Come, buy niy lays, and read them if you list,

My pensive jmlilic, if you list not buy.

Aytoun, Bon Gaultier, prologue.

Pentameter—In the hexameter rises the fountain’s silvery column

;

In the pentameter aye falling in melody hack,

CoLERinoE, The Ovidian Elegiac Metre.

People—The people here, a beast of burden slow.

Toil’d onward, prick’d with goads and stings.

Tennyson, Palace of Art.

Peojfde—For whither thou goest, I will go ; and where thou lodgcst,

I will lodge : thy people shall he my people, and thy Cod my God.

Ruth i. 16.

People—^Ilere shall the Press peoples right maintain,

Unawed by influence, and unbribed by gain

;

Here patriot Truth her glorious precepts draw.

Pledged to Beligion, Liberty, and Law.

J, Story, Motto of the Salern Register,

Peppered—Who peppered the highest was surest to please.

Goldsmith, Retaliation, 1 . 112,

The first Napoleon said that “ three hostile joarnals were more to be
feared than a hundred thousand bayoueta.**

t Life of Story, vol, i. p, 127.
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Perched—Perched upon a bust of Pallas^ just above my chamber
door—

•

Perched and sat and nothing more.

E. A. PoB^ The Raven.

Perfect— perfect womariy nobly planned.

To warn, to comfort, and command.
Wordsworth, She was a Phantom ofDelight.

Peri—Ono mom a Peri at the gate
Of Eden stood disconsolate. Moohe, Paradise and the Peri.

Perilous—That’s a perilous shot out of an elder gun.
Shaks. K. Henry P, act iv. sc. i.

Perjuries— At lover s perjuries^

They say, Jove laughs.* Shaks. Romeo and Juliet, act ii. ac. 2.

Persian*s Heaven—A PersiarCs Heaven is easily made

:

'Tis but black eyes and lemonade.
Moore, Intercepted Letters, let. vi.

Persuaded—I^t every man hefully persuaded in his own mind.
Rom. xiv. 6 .

Persuasive—By magic numbers and persuasive sound.
(S^NQRBVB, The Mourning Rridey act i. sc. 1.

Persons—For there is no respect ofpersons with God. Rom. ii. 11.

Perverts—Perverts the Prophets and purloins the Psalms.
Byron, English Bards and Scotch Reviewera, 1 . 826.

PetHion—Petition me no petitions, sir, to-day.f
Ftblding, Tom Thumb, act i. sc. 2.

Pharadh— And was not Pharaoh a saticy rasced.

That would not let the children of Israel, their wives
And little ones, their flocks and herds, go
Out in the wilderness forty days

To eat the Pascal f

Z. Boyd, BiUemHistory.

Philistines—The Philistines he upon thee, Samson. Judges xvi. s.

• See p. 196.

f Cause me no caneea. Masbinuee, Hew Wdyf act i, so. 1.

Thank me no thankings, prond me no pronds.
Shaks. Borneo and Juliet, act lii. so. 5.

Bnt me no bats. Fieldiko.
Diamond me no diamond^ prise me no prizes.

Tennysoit, Idylls, EUdns.
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Philosopher—For tlicrc was never yet philosopher

That, rould endvrr thr tnotharhe pntionflv.

Sll\RS. tlht'uf \njfhlfiJ^ In.'!, St. I.

Philosophy—Hast any philosophy in thee^ sheplierd ?

SiiAKS. As You Like It, act iii. sc. 2.

Philosophy—I have read somewhere or other—in Dionysius of

Halicarnassus, I think—that History is Philosophy teaching by
examples.*

Boi^ingbroke, On the Study and Use of History

,

letter 2.

Pheehus—Hark ! hark ! the lark at heaven’s gate sings,

And Phethu^ gins Siiaks, Cym5ch‘jic, act ii. sc. 3.

Pheehus—O Amos jCottle ! Pheebus ! what a name

!

Byron, Plnglish Bards and Scotch Reviewers^ 1. 399.

Phosphor—Sweet Phosphor, bring the day;
Whoso conquering ray

May chaie these fogs

;

Sweet Phosphor, bring the day

!

Sweet Phosphor^ bring the day

;

Light will repay
The wrongs of night,

Sweet Phosphor, bring the day !

Quarles, Emblems, bk. i. em. i4.

Phyllis—Herbs, and other country messes,

Which the neat-handed Phyllis dresses ! Milton,UAllegro, 1. ss.

Physic— Take physic, pomp

;

Expose thyself to feel what wretches feel.

SiiAKS. JT. ZiCar, act iii. sc. 4.

Physician—Physician, heal thyself Luke iv. 23,

Pia Tnater—These are begot in the ventricle of memory, nourished

in the womb ofpia mater, and delivered upon the mellowing of

occasion. Shaks. Lovers Labofui^s Lost, act iv. sc. s.

• DionyBiiiB of Halicarnassus, Ars ^het, xi. 2 (p. SOB, R), says,

—

TUuhj^ a^ot

tSk TouTo itai ©tHiitu5/3»w foijc* jeal

IffTOfkK Irriv U Troc^^fiiyju^rwv, quoting Thuc. 1 . 22.

t None but the lark so shrill and clear

!

Now at Heaven's gate she claps her wings,
The morn not waking till she sings,

JoBN Lyly, Alex, and Campaspe, act v. sc. 2.
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Piece—Whoever thinks afaultless piece to see,

Thinks what ne’er was, nor is, nor e’er shall be.*

PoPK» Essa^ on Criticism, pt. ii. 1,

Pig—In doing of aught let your wit bear a stroke

For buying or selling ofpig in a poke.

Tusser, Five Hundred Points of Good Husbandry^

Pigmies—Pigmies are pigmies still though perched on Alps,

And pyramids are pyramids in vales.

Young, Hight Thoughts, night vi. L 309,

Pigs—Antiphase the Pigs.—"Pigs” is here a corruption of "Pyx,”
in which the Host is kept in Roman Catholic churches and
oriffinallv may have been equivalent to the modem phrase,

" Deo volente.”

Pilot—The pilot of the Galilean lake. Mii/ton, Lycidas, 1. io9.

Pin—A pin a~day willfetch a groat a~year.

W. Kino, Art qfilShokery, 1. 404.

Pinch—One Pinch ; a hungry lean-faced mllaxn—
A mere anatomy. Shaks. Comedy qfErrors, act v. sc. i*

Pines—Risest from forth thy stlent sea ofpinea,
Coleridge, Hymn in the VeUe of Chanumni,

PirCsfee—I do not set my life at aphCafee,
Shaks. Hamlet, act i. sc, 4.

Pipe—They are not o^pipefor Fortune*sfinger
To sound what stop she please. Give mo that man
That is not passion’s slave, and I will wear him
In my heart’s core, ay, in my heart of heart.

As 1 do thee. Ibid, act iii. so. s.

Pitch—He that toucheth pitch shall be dchled therewith,

Ecclus, xiii. 1 .

PUy—Careless their merits or their faults to scan.

His pity gave ere charity began. Goldsmith, Deserted Vil. 1. lei.

Pity—^Aro not within the leaf qfpity writ.
^

SiiAKS. Timon of Athens, act iv. sc. 8.

Pity—But yet the pity of it, lago ! O lago, the pity of it, lago

!

Shaks* Othello, act iv. sc. i.

* High characters/* cries one, and he would see

Things that ne'er were, nor are, nor e'er will be.
Suckling, Epilogue to the GobUne.
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Pity—Lovely in death the beauteous ruin lay

;

AiyJ if in death still lovely, lovelier there ;

Far lovelier
!
j^ity swells the Hde /mv.

^ Thoughts^ night iii. 1. io4.

Pity—Pity the sorrows of a poor old man.
Whose trembling limbs have borne him to your door,

Whose days arc dwindled to the shortest span

;

Oh ! give relief, and Heaven will bless your store.

T. Moss, The Beggar.

Pity—Pitija akin to love.* T. Southerne, Oroonoko, act ii. sc. i.

Pity—For pity melts the mind to love.

DrYUEN, Alexander's Feasts 1. m.

Pity—Of all the paths lead to a woman^s love,

Pitfs the straightest.

Beaumont and Fletcher, Knight of Malta, act i. sc. i.

Place—**A^ollyplacef said he, **in times <f old!

But something ails it now : the spot is cursed.”

WoRDSWORTU, Hart-leap Welt, pt. ii.

Place—He shall return no more to his house, neither shall his

place know him any more,f Job vii. lo.

Place—In place where the treefalletk, there it shall be.

Fccles. xi. 8.

Places—The lines arefallen unto me in pleasant places.

Psalm xvi. e,

Plagiar^—For such liind of borrowing as this, if it he not bettered

by the borrower, among good authors is accounted plagiare.

Milton, Iconoclastes, xxiv. ad fin.

Plague—A plague o’ both your houses ! I am sped !

Shaks. Romeo and Juliet, act iii. sc. i.

Plain—Plain as a pikestaff.

Smollett, Trans, of Clil Bias, bk, xii. ch. s.

P/am-Afark, now, how a plain tale shall put you down.
SuAKS. K. Henry IV, part i. act ii. sc. i.

Viola. I pity you.
Olivia. That’s a degree to love.

Smaks. Twelfth Bight, act iii. sc. 1,

t For the wind passeth over it, and it is goae ; and the place thereof shall

know it no more.—'Pialm ciii. 16 .

Usually quoted, ** The place that has known him shall know him no more.''
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Plato—It must be so. Plato, thou rectsonest well.

Else whence this pleasing hope, this fond desire.

This longing after immortality? Addison, Cato, act v, sc. i.

Play'd—TTorp play'd a rolling to nn-lfro
The lit rids aoil i mI kingt TLSrtYSOti, Palace of'Art.

Pla^d—I've reached the harbour : Hope and Chance, adieu :

Yo\jLyo play'd with me, now play with others too.*

Translatedfrom the Anthologia Grctca.

Play-place—Be it a weakness, it deserves some praise,

W^e love the play-place of our early days.

CowPBR, Tirocinium, 1.

Pleasant—Some sworo he was a maid in man's attire.

For in his looks were all that men desire;

A plecLsant-smiling cheek, a speaking eye,

A brow for love to banquet royally.

Mabdowe, Hero and Leander, first sestiad, 1. ss.

Pleasant—’Tis pleasant, through the loopholes of retreat.

To peep at suck a world, to see the stir

Of the great Babel, and not feel the crowd.

Cowpi^ The Task, bk. iv. The Winter Evening.

Pleased—Pleased ho knows not why, and cares not wherefore,

Sterne, Tristram Shandy.

Plea^re—Pleasure that comes unlooVdfor is thrice welcome.
Hooers, Italy, an interview, 1. i.

Pleasure—Sweet is pleasure afier pain.

Drydbn, Alexander's Feast, 1. eo.

Pleasure—^Youth on the prow, and Pleasure at the helm.

Gray, The Bard, pt. ii. at. 2 .

Pleasure—There is a pleasure in the pathless woods.

There is a rapture on the lonely shore.

There is society where none intrudes.

By the deep sea, and music in its roar

:

I love not man the less, but nature more.

Byron, Childe Harold's Pilgrimage, can. iv, st. i7s.

From lines at the end of Le Sage’s GU Bias :

—

Inveni portam i spes et fortnna, ralete

;

Sat me lusietis. Indite none alios.

Translated firom the Anthologia Greca. Bnrton ascribes this version to

Prndentins. These lines ore not in St. Maro Oirordin’s edition, Paris, 1860.
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Ph^asvre—Though on pleasure she was bent,

SlioJjad a frugal mind. CowrER, History ofJohn Gilpin,

Pleasure—To-day it is onr pleasure to he drunk.
And this our Queen shall be as drunk as we.

FiEiJ>iNa, Tom Thumb,

Pleasure—Who mixed reason with pleasure, and wisdom with mirth,
GoiiDSMiTJi, Retaliation, 1. S4.

Ph asures—But pleasures are like poppies spread :

You seize the flower, its bloom is shed;
Or, like the snow-fall in the river,

A imjment white, then melts for ever. Burns, Tam 0*Shanter,

Pleiades—The sweet influences ofPleiades, Job xxxviii. si.

Plentiful—Tliey have n plentiful lack of' wit,

SuAKS. Hamlet, act ii. sc. s.

Ploxoskares—And they shall beat their swords into plowshares, and
tlieir spears into pruning-hooks. Mic, iv. 3.

Plover—But as some muskets so cojitrivo it

As oft to miss the mark they drive at,

And, though well aimed at duck or plover.

Bear wide, and kick their owners over.

J, Trumbull, McFingal, can. i. 1 . ss.

Plucked—And plucked his gown, to share the goo<l man’s smile.

Goldsmith, Deserted Village, L i84.

Phtmmet—Deeper than did ever plummet sound.

I’ll drown my book.* Shaks. Tempest, act v. sc. i.

Poesy—Poesy, thou sweet’st content

That ere to Heau’n mortals lent

;

Though they as a trifle leauo thee,

Whoso dull thoughts cannot conceue thee.

Thou dost teach me to contemne
What makes knaues and fools of them,

G. Withers, Shepheards Hunting,

Poetical—Truly, I would the gods had made thee poetical 1

Shaks. As You Like It, act iii. sc. a.

* See page 1X1.
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Poetry— Most wretched men
Are cradled into poetry by wrong 5

They learn in suffering what they teach in song.

P. B- Shelley, Jidian and Madddo,

Poets—Poets are all who love^ who fool groat truths

And toll them; and the truth of truths is love. Bailey's

Pcetus—Sighed the chaste Arria to her Peettis brave,

Drawing the sword which pierced her from her heart,

Smarts not the wound, ah, trust me ! which I gave

:

The w^ound whicli ]>ierce3 you bears all the smart/’ *

Martial, ep. xiv. Translated by the Editor.

Point— Not to put toofine a point iipon itfi—a favourite apology
for plain speaking with !Mr, Snagshy, which ho always offers

with a sort of argumentative frankness*

Charles Dickens, Bleak House, chap, xi.

Point—Don’t put toofine a point to your wit, for fear it should get
blunted. Cervantes, The Little Gypsy {La Giianilla).

Pmson—Sweet, s^vect, sweet poisonfor the age^s tooth.

Shaks. K. John, act i. sc* i,

Pole—Speed the soft^tntercourse from soul to soul,

And waft a sighfrom Indus to the Pole.

Pope, Eldisa to Abelard, 1. er.

Politeness—Politeness costs nothing and gains everything, f
Lahy M. Woktlby Montagu, Letters.

Pool—The green mantle of the standing pool.

Siiaks. King Lear, act iii. sc. 4.

Poor—I am very lonely now, Mary,
For the poor make no newfriends ;

But O, they love the better still

The few our Father sends.

Lady Duffbrin, Lament of the Irish Emigrant,

Poor—For tho poor always ye have with you. John xii. 8.

* For the relation of this incident, w^rds prononriord. a.*, .-.rding to the
Jesuit editor of JMartial, Vitioc-Diias Collt^pso, ' immorraii ac pene
divina/* the reader is referred lo Pliny, epistle zvi. hb. d, and Tacitus, annal.
lib. 16.

Parole douce, et main an bonnet,
Ne coUte rien, et bon est.

Henby of France.
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Poor—Poor and content is rich, and rich enough.
SiiAKS. Othello, act iii. sc. s.

Poor—Tkoufound^st me poor at first, anrl keep^st me so,

GoIiDsmitii, Deserted Village, 1. 4i4,

Pope—Nor do I know what is become
Of him, more than the Pope ofRome.

Butlbk, Hudihras, part i. can. iii. 1. ses.

Poppy— ISot poppy nor mandragora,
Nor all the drowsy syrups of the world,

Shall ever medicine thee to that sweet sleep

Which thou ow^dst yesterday, Suaks. Othello, act iii. sc. a.

Port—From humble Port to imperial Tokay.
J. TowwIiEY, High JLife Below Stairs, act ii. sc. i.

Ports—All places that tho eye of Heaven visits

Are to a wise man ports and happy havens.

Shaks. K. Richard II, act i. sc. 3,

Post—When vice prevails, and impious men bear sway,

Tho post of honour is a private station.

Addison, Cato, act iv. sc. 2.

Potations—Potations pottle deep. Shaks, Othello, act ii, sc. a.

Potent—Most potent, grave, and reverend signiors.

Ibid, act i, sc. 3.

Poverty—My poverty, but not my tvill, consents.

SiiAKS. Romeo and Juliet, act v, sc, i.

Poverty—Tho early chill of Poverty never left my bones.

R, L, SiiBiL, Memoirs.

Poverty—Steeped me in poverty to the very lips.*

Shaks. Othello, act iv. sc. 2.

Poverty— With one hand he put
A pentiy in the um ofpoverty.
And with the other took a shilling out.

B. PoLLOK, 7^e Course of Time, bk. viii. 1. 632.

Power— His rod reversed,

And backward mutters of dissevering power.
Milton, Comus, 1. 8 I8,

* See ante, JdiseraJble.
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Power—Power^ like a desolating pestilence^

Pollutes whatc*or it touches ; and obcdiencej

Bane of all genius, virtue, freedom, truth,

Makes slaves of men, and of tlic human frame
A mechanized automaton. Shelley, Queen Mah, pt- iii. p. 212,

Power—The power of thought,—the magic of the mind.

Byron, The Gorjfair, can. i. st. 8.

Powers—The powers that he are ordained of God. Bom, xiii. 1 .

Praise—Here lies our good Edmund, whose genius was such.

We scarcely praise lY, or blame it, too much.
Goldsmith, Betaliation, 1 . 29,

Praise—Remote from man, with God he passed the days,

Prayer all his business, all his plecLsure praise,

T. Parnell, The Hermit, 1 . 5,

Praise—And solid pudding against empty praise,^

Pope, The Dunciad, bk. i. 1. m.

Praise—Praise is the best diet for us after all.

Sydney Smith, W. W, p. ass.

Praise—Praise undeserved is satire in disguise, •f

From Garland, a Collection of Poems, 1721, by
Mr, Broadhurst, author of a Copy of Verses,

called ** The British Beauties^*

Praising— Praising what is lost

Makes the remembrance dear.

SiiAKS. AlVs Well that Ends Well^ act v. sc. s.

Prayer—Prayer is the burden ofa sigh.

The falling of a tear

;

The upward glancing of an eye.

When none but God is near.

J. Montoomert, What is Prayer?

Prayer—Prayer ardent opens heaven.

Young, Night Thoughts^ night ^ii. 1 . 721.

Even 1 more sweetly pass mj careless days^
Pleased In the silent shade ivith empty praise,

PoFB, Windsor Forest^ last lines but two.

t This line is quoted by Pojie, in the First Ep. of Horace, bk. ii :—“ Praise

nadeserved is scaTUUd in disguise ;

** and was first traced to its source by the

Editor of the present volume in one of the early numbers of Notes and
Qttsries,
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Prayer—Prayer the smd 's sincere desire,

.JJttered or unexpressed.
The motion of a hidden firo

That trembles in the breast. J. Montgomery, On Prayer,

Prayer—The imperfect offices ofprayer and praise.

Wordsworth, The Excursion, bk, i.

Prayer— Wherever God erects a house ofprayer
The devil always builds a chapel there.

De Foe, True-Born Englishman, pt. i. 1. i.

Prayeth—He prayeth well who loveth well

Hoth man and bird and beast.

OoRSRiDOE, The Ancient Mariner.

Preached—1 preached as never sure to preach again.

And as a dying man to dying men.
Baxter, Love breathing Thanks and Praise*

Precept—For precept must be upon precept, precept upon precept

;

line upon line, lino upon lino ; here a little, and there a little.

Isaiah xxviii, lo.

Precious— Let none admire
That riches grow in Hell : that soil may best

Deserve the /jrcctoiw bane* Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. i. 1. soo.

Present— Presentfears
Are less than horrible imaginings. Shaks. Macbeth, act i. sc. s.

Present—Philosophy triumphs over past and future evils, but
present evils triumph over philosophy, Kocuefoucauld, Max*

Press—Press not afalling man too far.

SuAKs. K. Henry VIII, act iii. sc. 2,

Pretty—A pretty kind of—sort of—kind of thing,

Not much a verse, and poem none at all.

Leigh Hunt, A Thought or Two^

Prey— If 1 do prove her haggard.
Though that her jesses were my dear heart-strings,
rd whistle her off, and let her down the wind
To prey atfortune* Shaks. Othello, act iii. sc. 3.

Priam*a curtain—Even such a man, so faint, so spiritless.

So dull, so dead in look, so woe-]^gone.
Drew Priam^s curtain in the dead of night.
And would have told him half his Troy was burned.

Shaks. K* Henry IV, part ii, act i, sc. 1.
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Pricking—By the pricking ofmg thumbs.

Something wicked this way comes. Siiaks. Mach, act iv. sc. i.

Pricking—A gentle knight wvls pricking on the plaine,

Spenser, Faerie Queene, bk. i. can. i. 1. l.

Pricks—It is hard for thee to kick against the pricks. Acts ix, a.

Priti*. — ’Ti=5 pride, nnk/sr?*//.' and havghtinc'is of soul ;

I ilnnk ihc Komaii-i c.ill it Cuu», act i. sc. 4,

Pride—Pride, pomp, and circumstance ofglorio^is war.

SiiAKs. Othello, act iii. sc. s.

Pride—Never to blend our pleasure or our pride

With sorrow of the meanest thing that feels.

Wordsworth, Hart-leap Well, pt. ii.

Pride—Wit that can creep, and pride that licks the dust.

Pope, Ep, to Dr. Arbuthnot, 1. 333.

Pride—Pride, the never-failing vice offods.
Pope, Essay on Criticism, pt. ii. 1. 4.

Priestcraft—Perhaps thou wert a priest—if so, my struggles

Arc vain, for priestcraft never oimis its juggles,

Horace Smith, Address to a Mummy,

Priests—One thought of thee puts all the pomp to flight

;

Priests, tapers, temples, swim before my sight.*

Pope, Eldisa to Abelard, 1. m*

Primrose—A primrose by a riveifs brim,

A yellow primrose was to him,

And it was nothing more. Wordsworth, Peter Bell, pt. i. st. 12.

Prirnrose—Her modest looks the cottage might adorn,

Sweet as the primrose peeps beneath the thorn.

Goldsmith, Deserted Village, 1. 829«

Prince—A prince can make a belted knight,

A marquis, duke, and a’ that

;

But an honest man’s aboon his might

:

Quid faith, he munna fa* that.

Burns, Is therefor Honest Poverty.

Princedoms—Thrones, Dominations, Princedoms, Virtues, Powers.
Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. v. 1. ooi.

Frievts, tapers, temples, swam before my sight.

Kd. Smith, Phtsdra and Hippolytus,
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Printdples—Manners witli fortunes, humours turn with climes,

Tepets with boohs, principles with times*
Poi*E, Moral Essays^ cp. i. 1. 172.

Privilege—Sir, ymi abuse the privilege which you men have of

being ugly. Attributed to Madame, de Sevigne.

Procrastination—Procrastination is the thief of time*

Young, Night Thoughts, night i. 1. 303 .

Profit—No profit grows where is no pleasure ta’cn ;

In brief, sir, study what you most affect.

Shaks. Taming of the Shrew, act i. sc. i.

Progeny—A progeny of learning.

Sherioan, The Rivals, act i. sc. 2.

Progress— tho whoso pilgrim marks the roid.

And gnnh * tit*. ...1 the soul to U--!.

CowpER, Tirocinium, 1. 145.

Prohibited—'Cause Grace and Virtue are within
Prohibited degrees of kin

;

And therefore no true saint allows

They shall be suffered to espouse. •

ButIjEk, Hudibras, pt. lii. can. i. 1. 1293.

Prologues— Two truths are told,

As happy prologues to the swelling act

Of the imperial theme. Skaks. Macbeth, act i. sc. 8.

Promise—And though he promise to his loss.

Ho makes his promise good. Tate and Brady, Ps, xv. 4.

Promotion—O good old man, how well in thee appears
The constant service of tho antique world,

When service sweat for duty, not for meed

!

Thou art not for the fashion of these times.

Where none will sweat butfor promotion.

Shars. As You Like It, act ii. sc. s.

Proof-^Give me the ocular proof Shaes. Othello, act iii, sc. s.

Proper—Know then thyself, presume not God to scan

;

The proper study ofmankind is man.f
PopE, Essay on Man, ep. ii. 1. 1.

• Tempora matantnr nos et mntomnr in ilUs.

—

Dobhonius.^
t From Charroa (de la Bagesae) La vraye science et le vray etude de

fhomme e'est I'homme/'
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Property—Property has its duties as vroVL as its rights.

Marquis of Normanby (when Earl Mulgravo).*

Prophet—A prophet is not without honour, save in liis own country,

and in his own house. 'Matt, xiii. 67.

Prophetic—The evening beam tliat smiles the clouds away.

And tints to-morrow with prophetic ray !

Byrox, The Bride of Aftydos, can, ii. st. so.

Prophetic—O my prophetic soul

!

my undo !

Shaks. IJandet, act i. sc. 5.

Proportion—I, that am curtailed ofthisfair proportion.

Cheated of feature by dissembling nature.

Deformed, unfinished, sent before my time

Into this breathing world, scarce half made up.

Shaks. K, Richard III, act i. sc. i.

Prose—And he whoso fustian's so sublimely bad.

It is not poetry, but prose run mad.
Pope, Epistle to Dr, Arhuthnot, 1. isr.

Prose—^And tell prose writers, stories are so stale

That penny ballads make a better sale.

^
N. Bretox, PasquiVs Madcap, 1600.

Prosperity—A jesfs prosperity lies in the ear

Of him that hears it, never in the tongue
Of him that makes it. Shaks. Lovers Labour^s Lost, act v. sc. 2,

Prosperity—I wish you all manner ofprosperity, with a little more
taste. Le Sage, ©7 Bias, bk. vii. chap. 4.

Prosperity-—Surer to prosper than prosperity

Could have aeeured us. Mijurox, Paradise Lost, bk. ii. 1. 39.

Proud—Hitherto shalt thou come, but no further; and here shall

Xhy proud waves he stayed. Job xxxviii. ii.

Prouder—Prouder than rustling in unpaid-for silk.

Shaks. Cymbeline, act^i. sc, 3.

Proverb—A proverb and a byword among all people, i Kings ix. 7.

Promdence—'Tis Providence alone secures

In every change both mine and yours. Cowpee,A Fable (moral).

* This hac been attributed to Chief Baron Wonlfe and to Mr. Dmmmond

;

but there ia anthority for stating that Lord Mnlgrave, then filling the vice-
regal chair at Dublin, wrote the letter in which it occurred himself, and gave
it to Mr. Drummond, the nnder-secretary, to transcribe.
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Providence—^The worlil was all before them, where to choose

Theij, place of rest, and Providence their guide.

Milton, Paradise Losty bk, xii. 1, die.

Providence—Judge not the Lord by feeble sense.

But trust Him for His grace

;

Behind afrowning providence
Ho hides a smiling face, Cowper, Olney HymnSy Ixviii.

Prudes—With prudesfor proctorSy dowagers for deans.

And sweet girl-graduates with their golden hair.

Tennyson, The Princess.

Prunello—Worth makes the man, and want of it the follow

;

Tho rest is all but leather or prvnello.

Pope, Essay on Man^ cp. iv. 1. 203.

Public Credit—He smote tho rock of the national resources, and
abundant streams of revenue gushed forth. He touched the dead
corpse of Public Credit

^

and it sprung upon its feet,*

Haniel Webster, Speech on Hamilton, Marcky 1831.

Puff—Of praise a mcro glutton, he swallowed what came.

And the puffof a dunce he mistook it for fame.

Goldsmith, Eetaliation, 1. lou.

Pulpiteer—To chapel ;
where a heated pulpiteer^

Not preaching simple Christ to simple men,

Announced the coming doom.’f' Tennyson, Sea Hreams^

Punishment—My punishment is greater than I can bear.

Gen. iv. is.

Pun~pTovolcing—Pun-provoldng thyme.

Shbnstonb, The Schoolmistress, st. u.

Pure—Unto the pure all things are pure, Titus i. is.

Pure—Like the stained web that whitens in the sun.

Grow pure by being purely shone upon,

Moore, The Veiled Prophet of Khorassan,

Purge—Purge, and leave sack, and live cleanly.

Shaks. K, Henry IV, part i. act v. sc. 4 ,

• He it was that first gave to the Uw the air of a science. He Jound it a

skeleton, and clothed it with life, colour, and complexion; J*®
cold statue, and by his touch it grew into youth, health, and beauty.—BARKY
Yeltsrton (liord Avonmore), On Slctckstone.

. ,

+ O most gentle pulpiteri what a tedious homily of Iwe have you weanea

your parishioners withal.—

S

uaks. Jis Yoit Like It, act in. sc. 2.
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Puritans—The Puritans hated bear-baiting^ not because it gave

pain to the bear, but because it gave pleasure to the spectators,*

Macaulay, History of England, vol. i. chap. 2.

Purpose—Tnfinn ofpurpose, Siiaks. Macbeth, act ii. sc. s.

Purse—Put money in thy purse. Siiaks. Othello, act i. sc. s.

Push—Push on—keep moving.

T. AroiiTON, A Curefor the Heartache, act ii. sc. 1 ,

Pyramid—Tell us, for doubtless thou canst recollect,

To whom we should assign tlic Sphinx’s fame ?

Was Cheops or Cephrenes architect

Of either pyramid that hears his name 9

Horace Smith, To BeizonVs Mummy.

Pyrrhic—You have the Pyrrhic dance as yet.

Where is the Pyrrhic phalanx gone?

Of two such lessons, why forget

The nobler and the manlier one ?

You have the letters Cadmus gave

—

Think ye he meant them for a slave ?

Byron, Don Juan, can. iii. st. sc. v. 10.

• Even bear-baiting ^^'as esteemed heathenish and unchristian ; the sport

of it, not the inhumanity, gave offence.

Hume, History of England, vol. i. chap. 62.
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UALITY—Como, give us a taste ofyour quality.

SiiAKS. Ilamletf act ii. sc. 2 .

Quarrel—Greatly to find quarrel in a straWy

When honour’s at the stake. Ibid, act iv. sc. 4.

Quarrel—The quarrel is a very pretty quarrel as

it staruls
; wo should only spoil it by trying to explain it.

SiiEKiJDAN, I'he Rivals, act iv. sc. 3.

Quarrel—They who in quarrels interpose

Must often wipe a bloody nose. Gay, Fable of the Mastiffs.

Quarry—Your castle is surprised
;
your wife and babes

Savagely slaughtered : to relate the manner
Were, on the quarry of these murdered deer,

To add the death of you. Shajcs. Macbeth, act iv. sc. 3.

Queen Dido—Perchance that very hand, now pinioned flat,

Has hob-a-nobbed with Pharaoh, glass to glass

;

Or dropped a halfpenny in Homer’s hat.

Or doffed thine own to let Queen Dido pass.

Horace Smith, Address to a Mummy.

Quiet—But quiet to quick bosoms is a hell

!

Byron, Childe HaroWs Pilgrimage, can. iii. st. 42.

Quiet—Th% quiet sense of something lost.

Tennyson, In Memoriam, Ixxvii.

Quintilian—That would have made Quintilian stare and gasp.

Milton, Sonnets, son. 11.

Quips—Haste thee, Nymph, and bring with thee

Jest, and youthful Jollity,

Quips and Cranks, and wanton Wiles,

Nods, and Becks, and wreathed Smiles. Milton, UAllegro, 1 . 25.
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ACE—Let others hail the rising sun,

I how to that whose race is run.

David Garrick, On the Death ofMr. Pelham.

Rays—The manforgets not, though in rags he lies,

And knows tho mortal through a clown’s disguise.

Mark Akenside, Ep. to Curio.

Rain—The quality of mercy is not strained

;

It droppeth, as the gentle rainfrom heaven

Upon the place be^reath : it is twice blessed

;

It blesseth him that gives, and him that takes.

'Tis mightiest in the mightiest; it becomes

The throned monarch better than his crown

:

His sceptre shows the force of temporal power,

The attribute to awe and majesty,

Wherein doth sit the dread and fear of kings

;

But mercy is above this sceptred sway

;

It is enthroned in the hearts of kings.

It is an attribute to God Himself

;

And earthly power doth then show likest God’s

When mercy seasons justice. Therefore, Jew,

Though justice be thy plea, consider this,

—

That in the course ofjustice none of us

Should see salvation ; we do pray for mercy

;

And that same prayer doth teach us all to render

The deeds of mercy. Shaks. Mer. of Venice, act iv. sc. i.

Rainbow—Be thou the rainbow to the storms of life.

Byron, The Bride of Ahydos, can. ii. at. 20.

Rake—He (Steele) was a rake among scholars, and a scholar

among rakes. Macaulay, Review ofAikin*s Life qfAddison.
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Ralph—Silenccj ye wolves ! while Ralph to Cynthia hovols^

And^fliakes night hideous;* answer him, yo owls.

Pope, The Hunciady bk. iii, I. los.

Ranh—Ranh is hut the guinea^s stamps
The man^a the gowd for a' th€at.-f-

Buens, Is there for Honest Poverty^

Rapt—Aa full, as perfect, in vilo man that mourns,
Aa the rapt seraph that adores ano biirLH.

Pope, Essay on JHan^ op, i. 1. 277.

Rarity—Alas ! for the rarity

Of Christian charity

Under tho sun. T. Hood, The Bridge of Sighs,

Rascals—And put in every honest hand a whip.
To lash the rascals naked through the world.

Shaks. Othello^ act iv. sc. 9.

Rather— Rather than he less^

Cared not to be at all. Milton, Par, Lost^ bk. ii. 1. 47.

Raw—And raw infields tho rude militia swarms

;

Mouths without hands ; maintained at vast expense

;

In peace a charge, in war a weak defence

;

Stout once a month they march, a blustering band,

And ever, but in times of need, at hand.
Bryden, Cymon and Ipkigenia^ 1. 4oo«

Razors—A fellow in a market town.

Most musical, cried razors up and down.
Dr. Wolcot, Farewell Odes, ode iii.

Razure— ’Gainst the tooth of time
And razure of oblivion. Shaks. Meas.for Meas, act v. sc. 1 .

Read—Read Homer once, and you can read no more.
For all books else appear so mean, so poor

;

Verse will seem prose ; but still persist to read.

And Hqper will bo all tho books you need.

Sheffield (Duke of Buckingham), Essay on Poetry,

Read—Read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest.

Collectfor the Second Sunday in Advent,

• Making? night bideonB.—

S

haks. Hamlet, act i. sc. 4.

t 1 weigh the man, not his title ; 'tis not the king’s Btamp can make the
metfll better.—

W

ychkblby, The Countty Wife^ act i, so. 1.
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Beading—Beading 7nalc€th a full many conference a ready man^
and writing an exact man. F. Bacon, Essay 1. On Sttidies,

Beading— Beading what they never 7vrote

;

Just fifteen minutes, huddle up their work.

And with a well-bred whisper close the scene.

CowrEii, The TasJcy bk. ii. The Timepiece.

Beason—I have no other but a woman^s reason

:

T think him so, because I think him so.

Sjiaks. Two Gentlemen of VeroTUiy act i. sc, s.

Beason—’Tis an odd fellow, I can tell you, as any is in all Wales;
ho can sing, rhyme with reason, and rhyme without reason, and
without reason or rhyme.

George Peele, Edward J, Dyce’s Ed. p. 383.

Beason—I was promised on a time
To have reasonfor my rhyme

;

From that time unto this season,

I received nor rhyme nor reason.* Ascribed to Spenser,

Beason—No reason ask, our reason is our will.

J, Mabston, Malcontent^ act 5, sc. i.

Beason—And shall they scorn Tre, Pol, and Pen,
And shall Trelawny die ?

There’s thirty thousand Cornishmen
Shall know the reason why.’Y

Beason—All those instances to be found in history, whether real

or fabulous, of a doubtful public spirit, at which morality is per-

plexed, reason is staggered^ and from which affrighted nature

recoils, arc their chosen and almost sole examples for the in-

struction of youth. Burke, First Letter on a Begicide Peace.

• Probably by Charles Churchyard, a cantemporary poetf; it is thus
written :

—

Yon bid yonr treasurer on a time,
To give me reason for my rhyme

;

Bnt from that time and that season
1 have had nor rhyme nor reason.

t Written in 1824 by Rev. B. S. Hawker, vicar of Morwenstow, After-

wards Davies Gilbert. President of the Boyal Society, reprinted the entire
ballad, believing it to be an ancient one, and Sir Walter Scott regarded it as
** the solitary people's song of the seventeenth centnry." Lord Macanlay
quotes the refrain (which is old) accurately in his History of Englomd^ chap-
viii.
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Neither rhyme nor reason can express how much,
Shaks, You Like act iii, sc. 2,

Reason— The insane root

That takes the reason prisoner. Siiaks. JHacbeth, act i. sc. s.

Reason—On life’s vast ocean diversely wo sail.

Reason the card, but passion is the gale.

Pope, Essay on Man, ep. ii. 1. 107,

Reason!s pleasure—Reason*s whole pleasure, all the joys of sense.

Lie in threo words,—health, peace, and competence.
1 bid. bk. iv. 1 . 79.

Rebels—Kings will be tyrants from policy when subjects are rebels

from principle, Burke, On the French Revolution.

Rebuke—Open rebuke is better than secret love. Erov. xxvii. b

Reck—And' may you better reck ike rede

Than over did th* adviser ! Burns, Epistle to a Young Friend.

Rq/lection—But with tho morning cool reflection came.
Scott, Highland Widow, introd.

Reform—O, reform it altogether. Siiaks. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 2.

Reform—You stand the champion of the people’s cause.

And bid the mob reform defective la%os.

Pope, Epistle to Lord RoUngbroke.

Reformation—^’TJs the talent of our English nation

Still to be plotting some new reformation.

G. Chapman, Widow*

s

Tears, act i. sc. 1,

Relic—Pair Greece ! sad rcZic ofdeparted worth I

Immortal, though no more ; though fallen, great.

Byron, Ckilde Harold*s Pilgrimage, can. ii. st. 7#.

Reluctant—Standing with reluctant feet

Whore the brook and river meet. Longfellow, Maidenhood.

iJcmcdie#—Our remedies oft in ourselves do lie

Which we ascribe to Heaven.
Shaks. AlVs Well that Ends Well, act i. sc. 1.

Remedy— Things without all remedy
Should be without regard ; whaPs done is done.

Shaks. Macbeth, act iii. sc, 2*

Remedy—Or else the remedy is worse than the disease.

Bacon, Essay xv. Seditions, last line.
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Remedy—Withdraw thy action and depart in peace^

The remedy ia worse than the disease,

Dryden, Juvenal

f

aat. xvi, 1 . 32,

Remember—Remember Eot*s wife. Juice xvii, 32.

Rememffered—Tve been so long remembered^ I'm forgot.

Young, Night Thoughts^ night iv. 1. er.

Remnant—A remnant of uneasy light,

Wordsworth, The Matron of Tedborcugh,

Remorsefully— Him Sir Bcdivere

Remorsefully regarded through his tears.

And would have spoken, bnt he found not words.

Tennyson, Marie d*Arthur,

Remote—Remote, unfriended, melancholy, slow.

Goldsmith, The Traveller, 1 . 1.

Repentance—Amid tho roses fiorco Repentanee rears

Her snaky crest, Thomson, The Seasons, Spring, 1. oae.

Rfport—Report me and my cause aright. Shaks. Ham. act v. sc. 2.

Reputation—At every word a reputation dies.

Pope, The Rape of the Lock, can. iii. 1. la.

Resignation—While resignation gently slopes the way.

And, all his prospects brightening to tho last.

His heaven commences ere the world be past.

Goldsmith, The Deserted Village, I. 110.

Resolved—Resolved to ruin or to rule the state.

Drydbn, Absalom and Ackitophel, pt. i. 1. m.

Resonant—She has halls and she has castles, and the resonant steam

eagles

Follow far on tho directing of her floating dove-like hand.

B, B. Browning, L . Geraldines Courtship.

Respect—Yes, I submit, my lord; you’ve gained your end,

I’m now your slave that would have been your friend

;

I'll bow. I'll cringe, be supple as your glove.

Respect, adore you, everything hut love.\

Martial, lib. ii. epig. xii.

Altered subsequent!j to—
And the palpitating engines snort in steam across her acres.

As they marx npou the blasted heaven the measure of the land.

+ Translated by the Rev. B. Greaves, rector of Claverton,near Bath, about

ITtSO.
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llespect—You have too much respect upon the world

:

They lose it that do buy it with much care.

SuAKS. Merchant of Venice, act i. ac. i.

Respectable—Q, What do you mean by ** respectable ” f

A, Jlo always kept a gig.* TkurtelVs Trial,

Rest—Rest and be thankful.\
WoRBswoRTU, Sonnets, vol. iii. p. 228.

Rest—Shefound no rest, and ever failed

To draw the quiet night into her blood. J Tennyson, Enid*

Rest—One that was a woman, sir, but, rest her soul, she^s dead*

SiiAKS. Hamlet, act v. sc. 1.

Rcsteth—Beneath this starry arch

% Naught reateth or is still.

But all things liold their march
As if by one great will

:

Moves one, move all.

Hark to the footfall

!

On, on for ever ! Harriet Mahtineau, Song for August.

Retired—And add to these retired Leisure,

Tliat in trim gardens takes his pleasure.

Milton, II Penseroso, 1.

UetircTnent—For solitude sometimes is best society,

And short retirement urges sweet return,

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. ix. 1 . 249.

Retort—^The retort courteous,

Shaks. As You Like It, act v, sc. 4,

Revdry—Midnight shout and revelry.

Tipsy dance and jollity. Milton, Comus, 1. los.

Reward—But sometimes virtue starves while vice is fed

;

AVhat then is the reward ofvirtue,—bread f

Pope, Eissay on Man, ep. iv* L 140.

Reward—^Tako reward of thin owen value, that thou ne bo to foulo

to thyself. Chaucer, Canterbury Tales, The Persones Tale.

* Thna has it been said does society naturally divide itself into four classes

:

—Noblemen, gODtlemen, gigmen, and men.
Carlyle, Essay <m Samuel Johnson*

t An inscription on a seat at the head of Glenoroet Lord Bussell appropriated
this sentiment after the recess in 1863.

1 Neque nnqnam
Solvitur in somnos, ocnlisve aut peetore noctem
Accipit, ViBaiL, .^Eneid, iv. 1. 629.

T
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Rich—Rick and rare were the gems she wore.

!Mooiie, Irish Melodies.

Rich—Rick gifts wax poor when givers prove unkiml.
SiiAKs, Hamlety act iii. sc. i.

Rick—Laws grind the poor, .and rich mrn ndr the la'f\

Th*. Tt steelier

^

1, 3B6.

Rich—A large and fruitful mind should not so much labour what
to speak aa to find what to leave unspoken. Rich soils are often

to he weeded. Bacon, Letter of Exposttdafion to Coke.

Rich—But Knowledge to their eyes her ample page,

Rich with the spoils of time, did ne’er unroll.*

Gray, Elegy in a Country Churchyard.

Riches—Mammon, the least erected Spirit that fell

From Heaven ; for oven in Heaven his looks and t^joughts

Were always downward bent, ailmiring more
The riches of IleaverCs pavement, trodden gold.

Than aught divine or holy else enjoyed
In vision beatific. Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. i. 1. 679 .

Rides—Calm and serene he drives the furious blast,

And, pleased th* Almighty’s orders to perform,

Rides in the whirl^sind and directs the storm,

f

Addibon, The Campaign, 1. 291 .

Ridicide—Ridicule is the test of truth.\

Right—I see the right, and I approve it too.

Condemn the wrong, and yet the wrong pursue, §
From Ovid’s Metamorphoses, Garth, 1761,

vol. ii. bk. vii. h 20.

Rich with the spoils of nature.
SiB T. Browne, Relig, Med, part i. sec. 13.

+ Frequently ascribed to Pope, Ihmcicui, bk. iii. 1. 261 :~-

Immortal Rich ! how calm he sits at ease
*Mid snows of paper, and fierce hail of pease,
And, proud his mistress' orders to perform,
Bides in the whirlwind and directs the storm.

T ** We have, oftener than once, endearoured to attach some meaning to that
iwhorism, vulgarly imputed to Shaftesbury, which, however, we can find no-
where in his works, that ‘ ridicule is the test of truth.' Cablyie, Miscell.
vo] ii, p. 19. The Lord Rector of Edinburgh m* cr ad-l-, Uni, of all
rhimcpras that ever advanced ibetnselies id ib.* ^rapc 01 phil-^sopLicul Jo*.-
tnnes, this is, to us, the most formless and purely inconceivable."

Video meliora, proboque

;

Deteriora sequor. Ovid, Met. lib, vii. 20.
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B/ff/U—The ri^At divine of kings to govern wrong.
Pope, The Xhinciad^ bk. iv. 1. \ss.

Bight—“ The right man in the right placed*

A. H. Layard, Speeches,

Bighteims—I have been young, and now am old
;
yet have I not

seen the righteousforsaken^ nor his seed begging bread.

Psalm xxxvii. 2s.

Righteous—Be not righteous over muck. Eccles. vii. lo.

Righteousness—Mercy and truth are met together ; righteousness

and peace have kissed each other. Psalm Ixxxv. lo.

Righteousness—Righteousness exalteth a nation, Prov, xiv. 54,

Ring—Ring out wild hells to the wild sky.

Tennyson, In Memoriamy can. v.

Bing—Ring out old shapes of foul disease.

Ring out the narrowing lust of gold

;

Ring out the thousand wars of old.

Ring in the thousand years of peace*

Ring in the valiant men and free.

The larger heart, the kindlier hand

;

Ring out the darkness of tho land.

Ring in the Christ that is to be. Ibid,

Rip van Winkle—“ Your Epimenides, your somnolent Peter
Edaus, since named Rip van Winkle,* says Carlyle, in his Mis-
cellanies,—Peter was a goat-herd, who one day was beckoned by a
stranger to follow him to a sequestered valley ; here he saw a can

of wine, which he drank and then fell into a deep sleep. Awak-
ening, he made his way back to the village and found himself

grown old—^he had beeh asleep for twenty years. This story

Washington Irving has almost bodily appropriated, making the

mounflins not the XyfThauser, but the Caatskill; the country not

Germany, but America.

Ripe—Prom hour to hour, we ripe and ripey

And then, from hour to hour, we rot and rot.

And thereby hangs a tale. Suaks. As You Like Ity act ii. sc. 7.

Rise—Go to your banquet then ; but use delight
So as to rise still with an appetite, Herrick, Hespmdesy cccxli.
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River— She was his life.

The ocean to the river of his thoughts*
Which terminated all. Byron, The Dream, st, a.

Rivulet—You shall sco a beautiful quarto page, wliere a neat rivulet

qf text shall meander tlirougli a meadow of margin.'}'

Sheridan, Schoolfor Scandal, act i. sc. i.

Road—Broad and spacious is the road to infernal life ; there arc
enticements and death-bringing pleasures. Cyprian, in Ep.

Road—O life ! tliou art a galling load

Along a rough, a weary road.

To wretches such as I. Burns, Despondency^

Roads—1 think, while zealots fast and frown.

And fight for two or seven.

That there are fifty roads to town
And rather more to Heaven.

W. M. Prabd, Chaunt ofye Brazen Head^

Robbed—He that is rchbed, not wanting what is stolen.

Let him not know it, and he's not robbed at all.J

Shaks. Othello, act iii. 0c. a.

Rchbsd—The rchhed that smiles steals something from tho thief.

Ibid, act i. sc. a.

Robbing—By robbi^ Peter he paid Paul, .... and hoped to

catch larks if ever the heavens should iall.

Babelais, bk. i. chap. ft.

Robes—^Through tattered clothes small vices do appear

;

Robes andfurred gowns hide all.

Shaks. King Lear, act iv. sc. 6.

Rocket—And the final event to himself (Mr. Burke) has been that,

as he rose like a rocket, he fell like the stick.

Thos. Paine, Letter to the Addressers*

Rod—Well Master Pol I'll tickle:

For him, at least, I have a rod in pickle*

O’Keefe, Midas, ajt ii. sc. i.

* She floats omn the river of his thon^hts.
Longfellow. T7ie Spamah Student, act it, se.3.

Si che chioro
Per essa scenda della mente il flume. Dante.

t But every page having an ample marge,
And every marge enclosing in the mitut
A square of text that looks a little blot.

Tennyson, Idylla, Vivien.

I What loss feels he that wots not what he loses \
Bbooms, The Merry Beggars, acti. s«. 1.
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Bod—Ho aliall rule them with a rod of iron. Rev, ii. 27.

Bodeviick—Art thou afriend to Roderick 9

Scott, The Lady of the Lake, can, iv. at, so.

Botjues—-When rogues fall out, honest men get their own,—In a
tase before Sir Afatthew Hale, the two litij^ants unwittingly let

but that at a former period they had in conjunction leased a ferry

to the injury of the proprietor, on which Sir Alatthew made the

above remark.

Roll—I am not in the roll ofcommon men,
SiiAKs. AT. Henry lY, part i. act iii. sc. 1.

Roll—RoJl on, thou deep and dark blue occctn— -roll

!

Ten thousand fleets sweep over thee in vain

;

Man marks the earth with ruin—^his control

Stops with the shore.

Byron, Childe Hartdd^s Pilgrimage, can. iv. st. 179.

Roman—Afy voice is still for war.

Gods I can a Roman senate long debate

Which of the two to choose, slavery or death ?

AnnisoN, Cato, act ii. sc. 1.

Roman—This was the noblest Roman of them all,

SiiAKS. Julius Cmsar, act v. sc. b.

Romans—^Tho last of all the Romans, faro thee well.

Jhid, act V. sc. 3.

Rome—If Rome can paAlon sins, as Romans hold,

And if those pardons can be bought and sold.

It were no sin t’ adore and worship Gold.

Rochester, On Rome's Pardon,

Rome— When at Rome, do as Romans do,”*

* St. Augustine was in the habit of dining upon Saturday as upon Sunday

;

but, being puzsled with the diiFerent practices then prevailing (for they had
begun to fast at Rome on Saturday), he consulted St. Ambrose on the subject.
Now at Milan they did not fast on Saturday ; and the answer of the Milan saint
was this :

—

'* When^ am here, I do not fast on Saturday ; when at Home, 1 do fast ou
Saturday.'’
“ Qnando bio sum, non jejuno Sabbato

;
qnando Romn sum, jejuno Sabbato.'*—St. Auoustinb, ep. xxxvi. 2b Otsulnnim.

In Jeremy Tnylorfs Ductor DubitanUum, 3rd edition, p. 25, we find the fol-
lowing paragraph on case of conscience :

—

** He that fasted on Saturday in Ionia or Smyrna was a schismatiefc ; and so
was he that did not fast at Milan or Rome upon the same day, both upon the
same reason

;

Cum fueris Romas, Romano vivito iQore,
Gum ftieria alibi, vivito sicut ibi

:

because he was to conform to the custom of Smyrna as well s^ that of Milan,
in the respective diocesses,”
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Rome—When they are at Rome^ they do there as they see done.

Burton, Anat, of Melan. pt. iii* sec. iv. m. 2. s.

Romeo—O Komco, Komco ! wherefore art thou Romeo ?

Shaks. Romeo and Juliet, act ii. sc. 2.

Root—Seeing the root of the matter is found in me. Job xix. 28.

Rose—What’s in a name? that which we call a rose

JBy any other name would smell as sweet.

Shaks. Romeo and Juliet, act ii. sc. 2.

Rose—The rose is red, the violet blue,*

The lily’s sweet, and so are you. Old Valentine, 1721 .

Rose—^The rose isfairest when 'tis budding new.
And hope is brightest when it dawns from fears.

Scott, The Lady of the Lake, can. iv. st. 1.

Rose—Sire Thopas was a doughty swain,

White was his face as paindemaino [kind of white bread].

His lippes red as rose.

Chaucer, Canterbury Tales, Rime ofSire Topkas, 1 . 34.

Like a vase in which roses have once been distilled.

You may break, you may shatter the vase, if you will.

But the scent of tfie roses will hang round it still.

Mooes, Rirewcll ! but whenever you welcome the Hour
Ross—Bise, honest Muse ! and sing the man of Ross.

Poi*E, Moral Essays, ep. iii. 1. 250.

Rcfugh—^’Tis the same with common natures :

Use ’em kindly, they rebel;

But be as rough as nutmeg’-graiers,

And the rogues obey you well.

A. Hill, Verses written on a window in Scotland.

Round—I will a round, unvarnished tale deliver

Of my whole course of love. Suaks. Othello, act i. sc. 3.

Rowland— A Rowlandfor an Oliver

f
She is the violet,
The daisy delectable.
The columbine commendable,
The jelofer aimiahle

:

This most goodly flonre.
This blossome of fresche colonre.

Skelton, Philip Sparow.

t These were two of the most famous in the list of Charlemagne's twelve
peers ; and their exploits are rendered so ridiculously and equally extravagant
ny the old romancers, that from thence arose that sapng amongst our plain

and sensible ancestors of mving one n ** Rowland for his Oliver,” to signify the
matching one incredible lie with another.—

T

homas WAaauaTON.
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Rubies—Some asked me where the rubies grew,

«Aud nothin I did say.

But with ray tinker pointed to

The lips of Julia*

liuuRic K, The Rock of RuJ>ies, and the Quarrie of Pearls,

Rubies—The price of wisdo?n is above rubies. Job xxviii. is.

Rude— Rude am Z in my speech

And little blcssM with the soft phrase of peace.

SiiAKS. Othello, act i, sc. 3 .

Rude—^Each in his narrow cell for ever laid.

The rude forefathers of the hamlet sleep.

Guay, Elegy in a Country Churchyard.

Raffles—Such dainties to them their health it mi^ht hurt

;

It’s like sending them ruffles when wanting a shirt.*

Goldsmith, The Haunck of Venison,

Ruin—> Final Ruin fiercely drives

Her ploughshare o'er creation.
-f*

Young, Night Thoughts, night ix. 1. 107,

Rules—She who no’er answers till a husband cools,

Or, if sho rules him, never shows she rules.

Charms by accepting, by submitting sways.

Yet has her humour when she most obeys

-

Pope, Moral Essays, ep. ii. I, seu

Rumination—It is a melancholy of mine own, compounded of

many simples, which, by often rumination, wraps me
in a most humorous sadness.

Shaks. As You Like It, act iy. bc. 1.

Run—Satire’s my weapon, but Tm too discreet

To fun amuck, and tilt at all I meet.

Pope, Imitations of Horace, bk. ii. sat. i. 1.

Run—Write the vision, and make it plain upon tables, that he may
run that readetk it. J Hob. ii. 2.

If your friend is in want, don’t carry him to the tavern, where you treat

yourself os well as him, and entail a thirst and headache upon him next morn-
itir- To trt-it a j-t-or wTrl».h w-ith a bottle of Ber^uady and Oil his atinff-box,

>1ikc riiwaA a puir ul laced ruffles lo a mau lhat ha? a tbiic ou b*?

hack.—ToM' Bbown.
f Stern Ilu'n's ploughshare drives elate

Full on thy bloom. Bueks, To a Mountain Daisy.

I Bee pp. 176, 280.
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Huns—So runs my dream ; but what am I ?

An infant crying in the night,

An infant crying for the light,

And with no language but a cry.

Tknnyson, In Memoriam, can. liii.

So runs the round of life from hour to hour,

Tennyson, Works^
l>.

57.

Runs—But truths on which depends our main concern,

That is our shame and misery not to learn,

Shine by the side of every path we tread

With such a lustre, he that runs ^nay read.

CowPKK, Tirocinium, 1 . 77.

Rupert—One after one, the lords of time advance

;

Hero Stanley meets,—now Stanley scorns the glance,

The brilliant chief, irregularly great,

Prank, haugh^, rash,—the Rupert of debate,

Bulwer Lytton, New Timon, pt, i. st. 0,

Rural—Nor rural sights alone, but rural sounds
Exhilarate the spirit, and restore

The tone of languid Nature.

^ CowpKR, The Task, bk. i. The Sofa.

Russia—This will last out a night in Russia,

When nights are longest there.

Shaks. Measurefor Measure, act ii. sc. 1.

Rustic—^And many a holy text around she strews.

That teach the rustic moraluH to die.

Gray, Elegy in a Country Churchyard,



SABBATH-SAINT.

ABBATH—Did wisely from expensive sins refrain,

^ And never broke the Sabbath butfor gam.

^ Dryden, Absalom and Achitophel, 1. 687 .

Sabbath—Hadf Sabbath ! thee I hail, the poorman’s

^ day. Graiiame, The Sabbath, 1. 40.

Sack—Oh, monstrous ! but one halfpenny-worth of bread to this

intolerable deal of sack,

SnAKS. K, Henry IV, part i. act ii. sc. i.

Sad—And nothing can wo call our own but death,
And that small module of the barren earth

Which serves as paste and cover to our bones.

For Heaven’s sake, let us sit upon the ground.
And tell sad stories of the death of kings.

Shaks. K. Richard II, act iii. sc. 2 .

Sadder—A sadder and a wiser man
He rose the morrow morn. Coleridge, The Ancient Mariner,

Sages—When sages look'd to Egyptfor their lore,

Keats, Hyperion.

Sail—Nail to the mast her holy flag.

Set evstry threadbare sail.

And give her to the God of Storms,
The lightning and the gale. O. W. Holmes,A Metrical Elssay,

Saint—The saint sustained it, but the woman died.

Pope, Epitaph on Mrs. Corbet,

Saint—** Odious ! in woollen ! *t would a saint provoke,"
Were the last words that poor Narcissa spoke.

Pope, Moral Essays, ep. i. 1. 24c.
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Saints—Just men by whom impartial laws were given,

And ScUnta who taught ami led the way to Heaven,^
TiCKELii, to the Earl of Warwick on tha

Death of Jt/r. Addison.

Stdly—Of all the girls tliat are so smart,
Theresa none like pretty Sally,\ H. Caret, Sally in our Alley.

Salvation— About some act

That has no relish ofsalvation irCt, Siiaks. Ham. act iii, sc, 3 .

Samphire— Half-way 4lown

Hangs one that gathers samphire; dreadful trade !

Methinks he seems no bigger than his head

;

The fishermen that walk upon the beach
Appear like mice. Siiaks. K. Lear^ act iv. sc. 6.

Sang—Perhaps it may turn out a sang.
Perhaps turn out a sermon. PuiiNs, Ep. to a Young Friend.

Sapphire—The living throne, the sapphire blaze,

Where angels tremble while they gaze.

Ho saw, but, blasted with excess of light,

Closed his eyes in endless night.

Guay, The Progress {fPoesy, pt. iii. st. s.

Satan—For Satanfnds some mischief still

For idle hands to do. Watts, Divine Songs, song xx.

Satan—Satan ; so call him now, his former name
Is heard no more in Heaven.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk, v. 1. csa.

Satanic school—^The Satanic school.X

Southey, From theorig, Pref to the Vision ofJudgment.

* Allured to brighter worlds and led the way, Goldbuitu.
+ Of all the girls that e'er wa? <seeQ,

There's cioue but Abe b’!> Nelly.
rtw-irr, O’l JJiv F-.i'.'v Pertmt.

J B iittUie Ar-?! bpplitr<l L-y Uobc-rE Ho-iihc}. and ofirn

TO a ilan? of writers whoie {.•r-i.-la'. iions are ebnriACtrnzed hy an impacienee "f

all restraint, an ekirai ui^ant ot neniiinrnraiiEy, u prcvanapiavU? &• nra T

all moEuI ohligui 'ODB. tiB wtril bo >^1 1 hr h'llLftiC iTuE ol' Ee h|i lE.-n ;
" ( faey lab'-UT

TO make otberb Oa ibi'vrruMr ua I he[r'’-r I « I hy ling iL>^na wuh a
iirns that eats into ihc euul. *' W>rrihi:r and Guel/ ion Berlichiog*;n

l-rodai'cd icirali. alabln wHo. ii now, indcYd. lfjW|j\er pome ilrp-irting

e^hobf tbcm may Iniger i-i ihe wreeUs vi ..ur (.wn iii'.uso uou^r and aaiani-*

bL'hooU. do at ifDgih all bappdy lu- hchiud bs.”— (.'asl^tEp ntiteler'A

A'a/EKj ij !• u.liun
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Satire—Satire should, like a polish’d razor, keen,

Woj^id with a touch tliat’s scarcely felt or seen

;

Thiiio is an oyster knife, that hacks and hews

;

The rage but not the talent to abuse

;

And is in hate what love is in the stews.

Lady W. Montagu and Lord Hervey.

SitUre—Satire has always shone among’ the rest.

And is tho boldest way, if not the best.

To tell men freely of their foulest faults.

To laugh at their vain deeds, and vainer thoughts,

Lryden, Essay upon Satire, 1. ii.

iSo^ire

—

For pointeil satire I would Buckhurst choose

—

The best good man with the worst-natured Muse.
Rochester, Horace, bk. i, sat. x.

Sauce—What is saucefor a goose is sauce for a gander.

Tom Bkow^n, New Maxims, Works, vol. iv. p. 123.

Saw—Saw ye my wee thing, saw yo my ain thing.

Saw ye my true love down on yon lea ?
Red, red are her ripe lips, and sweeter than roses;

Where could my wee thing wander frae me?
Hectok Macneil, Mary of Castlecary,

Saw—For I saw those that saw the queen. Swift, On Himself

Saw— I sotto not an hawo
Of his proverbes, ne of his old sawe.

Chaucer, Canterbury Tides, 1. 6242*

j^oxon—Dazzled village youths to-day

Will crowd to take the Saxon shilling,

K, T. Buggy, Nation Newspaper^

Scandal—No scandal about Queen Elizabeth, I hope.
Sheridan, The Critic, act i, sc. i.

Scars—Hejests at scars that never felt a wound,
SiiAKS, liomeo and Juliet, act ii. sc. 2.

^ehemes~^The hestAaid schemes o’ mice and men
Gang aft a-gley. Burns, To a Mouse.

* Entitled, ** Versea addressed to the Imitator of the first Satire of the
second book of Horace,” i. e. Pope ; bitter enough are the following:

—

If limbs unbroken, skin withont a stain,
TJnwhipt, nnhlanketed, nnkicked, unslain.
That wretched little carcass yon retain.
The reason is not that the world wants eyes,
But thouVt so mean, they see, and they despise

!
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Schoolmaster—Let the soldier be abroad if he will: he can do
nothing in this age. There is another personage, a personage less
impo«fing in the of some, perh.ip'* insignificant. The school-
TnastcT \s ahroad

I

rin*! I Tnist to him, nrmed with his primer,
against the soldier in full military array,

l^oKD Brougham, iSjpcec^, Jan, 29tA, 1828,

Science—Sciencefalsely so called. i Tim. vi. so.

Science—O star^eyed science / hast thou wandered there.

To waft us homo the message of despair ?

CAMPBEni/, Pleasures of H(^e^ pt. ii. L ass,

Scorn—He tmll laugh thee to scorn, Ecclus. xiii. r.

Scotched—Wc have scotched ike snake, not killed it.

Shaks. Macbeth, act iii, sc. 2,

Scourge— When the scourge

Inexorably, and the torturing hour.
Calls u8 to penance. Mji/ton, Paradise Lost, bk. ii. 1. oo.

Scraps—Some, for renown, on scraps of learning dote.

And think they grow immortal as they quote.

Youno, iJyoe of FamCf sat. i. 1. eo.

Scribble—Fond of the Muse, to her devote my days.

And scribble, Tiotybr pudding, butfor praise.

Blacrlock, The Author*s Picture,

Scribble—Who daily scribble for your daily bread.

Byhon, Eng, Bards and Scot, Rev,

Scrofulous—O my scr(fulous French novd.
On grey paper with blunt type,

Simply glance at it, you grovel

Hand and foot in Belial’s gripe ! Browking, Spanish Cloister,

*8death—Fired that the house rejects him, ** *Sdeath Pllprint it.

And shame the fools; your interest, sir, with Lintot.”

Pope, Ep, to Dr, Arbuthnot, 1. ei.

Sea—We were the first that ever burst

Into that silent sea. Coleridge, The Ancient Manner, pt. ii.

Sea—Sea of upturnedfacea,"^ Scott, Rob Roy, ch; ao.

Sea—^Virtue could sec to do what Virtue would
By her own radiant lights though sun and moon
Were in theflat sea sunk. Mimon, Comus, 1. sw.

* The peimle whose abearance I can compare to nothing but a patfement

of heads anafaces,—J. HEHirre, Account of the Cknonation of George JIL
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Sea—While the hollow oak our palaeo is.

Our heritage the Sea, Allan Cunningham, Songe,

&a—3lo dies, unlike his mates, I ween.
Perhaps not sooner or worse crossM

;

But ho hath known and felt and seen

A larfjer life and hope, though lost

Far out at sea, Horne, Butterfly at Sea,

Sea—To thee the love of woman hath gone down ;

Dark flow thy tides o’er manhood’s noble head.

O’er youth’s bright locks, and beauty’s flowery crown

!

Yet must thou hear a voice,—Restore the Dead

!

Earth shall reclaim her precious tilings from thco !

—

itestore the Bead, thou Sea /

IIkmans, Treasures of the Beep,

Sea—O’er the glad waters of the dark blue sea.

Our thoughts as boundless, and our souls as free

;

Far as the breezo can bear, the billows foam.
Survey our empire, and behold our home.

Byron, The Corsair, can. i, st. i*

Sea-maid*s music—And certain stars shot madly from their spheres.

To hear the sea-maid ^s music,

SuAKS. 3fidsum7ner-Nighfs Bream, act ii. sc. 2.

Seals—Take, O take those lips away
That so sweetly were forsworn

;

And those eyes, the break of day.

Lights that do mislead the mom;
But my kisses bring again, bring again.

Seals of love, but sealed in vain, sealed in vain.’^

SiiAKS. Measurefor Measure, act iv. sc. i.

Seas— My liand will rather

The multitudinous seeis incarnadine.

Making the green one red. Shaks. Macbeth, act ii. sc. a.

Season—To everything there is a season, and a time to every pur-
pose under the heaven, Eccles, iii. i.

Seasoned—Only a sweet and virtuous soul.

Like seasoned timber, never gives. Herbert, Virtue,

Seated—And make my seated heart knock at my ribs.

Shaks. Macbeth, act i. sc. 3.

* Thia song ia found in** The Bloody Brother; or, Hollo, Duke of Nor-
mandy,*' by Beanmont and Fletcher, act v. sc. 2.
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Secimd—^Thc sober second thouijht of the people ia seldom wrongc,

and always efficient. 1*resident Van Buren, Despatches,

Second—For second thoughts, you know, aro best.

Dodsley, CtMeciion, vol. v.

Sect—Slave to no sect, who takes no private road.

But looks through Nature up to Natiirc^s God.*
Pope, Elssay on M'an, ep. iv. 1. ssi.

Seeret—To win the secret ofa weed *s plain heart.

Lowell, Sonnet xxv.

Secret—The secret things belong unto the Lord our God,
Deut, xxix. 29-

Secrets— But that I am forbid

To tell the secrets ofmy prison-house,

I could a tale unfold whose lightest word
Would harrow up thy soul, freeze thy young blood.

Make thy two eyes, like stars, start from their spheres.

Thy knotted and combined locks to part.

Shaks* Hamlet, act i. sc. ».

See—See, my lips tremJble, and my eyeballs roll;

Suck my last bre&fch, and catch my flying soul.

Pope, Eldisa to Abelard, 1, ss3.

See—Oh wad some power the giftie gio us.

To see oursels as itkers see us.

It wad frae mony a blunder free us.

And foolish notion. Burns, To a Lofuse.

See—See, the conquering hero comes ;

Sound the trumpet, beat the drums*
Nat. Lee, Alexander the Great, act ii. sc. i-

Seeds—If you can look into the seeds of time,

And say which grain will grow, and which will not.
^

SuAKB. McLebeth,oct i. sc. 3.

SecTns—Seems, madam ! nay, it is } 1 know not seenui.''
_

Shaks. Hamlet, act i. sc. a.

• Yon will find that it is the modest, not the presnmptnons in^ir^» who

makes a real and safe proffress in the discovery of divine truths. One foll^
N^re, and Natnre^s God ; that is, he follows God in His works and in

word.—

B

olinOBKOKE, A Letter io Mr. Pope.
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Seldom—Seldom he smilat ; and smiles in such a sort.

As if he mocked himself^ and scorned* his spirit,

TheCt could be moved to smile at anything.

SiiAKR. Jtdius Cd^.sar, act i. sc. 3.

Seldom—For seldom shall she hear a tale

So sad, so tender, and so true. W. Siienstone, Jemmy Dawson.

Self-—Enough of self, that dallying luscious theme,

0*er which philosophers in raptures dream

;

Of which with seeming disregard they write.

Then prizing most when most they seem to slight.

CnunciiiLL, Candidate, 1. U7,

Sell—‘'Not think they’d shave!” quoth Hodge with wond’ring

eyes,

And voice not much unlike an Indian yell

;

“ What were they made for then, you dog ?” he cries :

—

“ Madef quoth the fellow, with a smile, to sellP

WoiiCOTT, (P. Bindar), Odes, ode iii.

SemyromMs—^Tia not in mortals to command success

;

But wdll do more, Sempronius : wc’ll deserve it.

Addison, Cato, act i. sc. 2.

Senators—Those green-robed senators of mighty woods.

Tall oaks, branch-charmed by the earnest stars.

Dream, and so dream all night without a stir.

Keats, Hyperion,

Sentries—^Ye quenchless stars ! so elo<iucntly bright,

Untroubled sentries of the shadowy night,

Robert Montgomery, Starry Heaven,

Serpent—What ! wouldst thou have a serpent sting thee twice f

Shaks. Afcr. of Venice, act iv. sc. 1,

Serpent—Now will I shew myself to have more of the serpent than

the dove

;

that is, more knave thanfool.
• Marlowe, Jew of Malta, act ii. sc. a.

Serpent—But the trail of the serpent is over them alL

Moore, Paradise and the Peri,

SeriJice—I have done the state some service, and they know it,

SiiAKs. Othello, act v. sc. 2.

Servile-Servile to all the skyey influences.

Shaks. Meas.for Meas, act iii. sc. i.
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Set—I bum to set the imprisoned wranglersJree,
And give them voice and utterance once again,

CowPEK, The Task^ bk. iv- Winter Evening.

Set—Set thine house in order, Isaiah xxxviii. i.

SettWs numbers—Now, night descending, the proud scene was o’er,

But lived in SettWs numbers one day more.
Pope, The Dunciad, bk. i# 1, 89.

Seven—Seven hours to law, to soothing slumber seven.

Ten to the world allot, and all to Heaven.
SiA W, Jones, Ode in Imitation of AIcobus.

Sex—She Imgged th’ offender, and forgave th' offence.

Sex to the last. Dkyben, Cynum and Iphigenkt, 1. se^

Shade—Nor e’er was to the bowers of bliss conveyed
A fairer spirit or more welcome shade.

^

Tickell, On the Death ofAddison, 1. 46.

Shade—O for a lodge in some vast wildcmoas.
Some boundless contiguity ofshade.
Where rumour of oppression and deceit,

Of unsuccessful ^ successful war.

Might never reach me raore.-f*

CowFER, The Task, bk. ii. The Timepiece.

Shade—As half in shade and half in sun

This world along its path advances.

May that side the sun’s upon
all that e’er shall meet thy glances

!

Moobb, Peace he around thee.

Shade—The hunter and the deer a shade.

Campbell, 0*Connor^s Child, st. iv.

Shade—Men are wo, and must grieve when even the shade

Of that which once was great is passed away.

Wordsworth, Sonnets to National Independence and
Liberty, pt. i. 1. 6.

' i -

* The two previonB lines are quoted in the Quarterly Eeview, No. 309 :*

Ne'er to these chambers, where the mighty rest,

Since their foundation came a nobler guest,

t Oh that I had in the wilderness a lodging-place.—/«. in, 3.
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Shade—Shade^ unperceivcd, .vofienin^ into shade,

Thomson, The Seasons, Winter, 1 . 26,

Sk’tdoir—Tin- ^ivrm on St Mnrv'^ L-ikc-

Mu.ilr? d^ tthK — Jitcun find ^ha-dOfrl

Wordsworth, Yarrow Hevisited,

Shadows—What shadows we are, ivhat shadows we pursue !

13ukke, Speech at Bristol on declining the Poll, 1780.

S/ioaIows—W hen I recall my youth ; what I was then.
What I am now, ye beloved ones all.

It seems as though those were the living men.
And we the coloured shadows on the wM, M ilnes. Poems,

Shadwcll~Vi\xt Shadwell never deviates into sense,

Dryden, MacFlecknoe, 1 . 20

*}hnĵ —O many a shaj^, at rn*doni sr^f.

FiiiiU n-:irk the nril-vr liule mojni!
And many a word at random spoken
May soothe or wound a lieart that^s broken.

Scott, 7'*he Lord of the Isles, can. t. st. 18.

Shake—Would shake hands with the king upon his throne.
And tliiiik it kindness to his majesty. IIalleck, Connecticut,

Shaken— When taken.

To be well shaken,

G EO. CoLMAN (the younger). The Newcastle Apothecary,

Shakespeards magic— Shakespeare*s magic could not copied be

;

Within that circle none durst walk but he.

Dryden, The Tempest, Prologue,

Shakespeare^s name—And rii^al all but Shakespeare*s name below.
CampbelIj, Pleasures of Hope, pt. i. 1 . 472.

Shape—Be thy intents wicked or charitable.

Thou comest in such a questionable shape.
That I will speak to thee. Shaks. Hamlet, act i. sc. 4.

Shape—Take any shape but that, and my firm nerves
Shall never tremble. Shaks. Macbeth, act iii. sc. 4,

She—She ^as aform of life and light

That, seen, became a part of sight.

And rose where’er I turned mine eye,
The morning-star of ndbAory.

Yes, love, indeed, is light from heaven

;

Jh spark of that immortal fire.

With angels shared, by Allah given.

To lift from earth our low desire. Byron, The Giaour, 1. 1127.

V
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She—TTe raised a mortal to the skies.

She drew an anyd down. Dryden, Alexander's Feast^ 1. 169 .

She—Let this great maxim bo my virtue's guide,

—

In part she is to blame that has been tried ;

Ho comes too near that comes to bo denied.*
Lady M. W. Montagu, The Lady's Fesolve,

She—Sh^s pretty to walk withy

And witty to talk with.

And pleasant, too, to think on* Sir J. SuCKi'iNa, Brennoralt.

Shell—^The soul of music slumbers in the shelly

Till waked and kindled by the master’s spell

;

And feeling hearts—touch them but rightly—pour
A thousand melodics unheard before ! Hogers, Human Life,

Shell—But all n'ts worthe a nutte shale.

Gower, Confessio Amantisy oe.

Shelter—Prostrate the beauteous ruin lies ; and all

That shared its shelter perish in its fall.

Wm. Pitt, Anti-Jacobin, p. an.

Skepherd^s hoy—Hero a shepherd^s boy piping as though ho never
should btKJ old. ^ Sidney, Arcadia, bk. i.

Shielded—A shielded scutcheon blushed with blood of queens and
kings. Xeats, St. Ayne^ Eve.

Shikspur—Kitty, Shikspur? Shikspurf Who wrote itf No, I

never read Shikspur.

Lcaiy Bab. Then you have an immense pleasure to come.

J. Townucy, High Life below Stairs, act ii. sc. i.

Ship— He was the mildest^mannered man
That ever scuttled ship or cut a throat.

Btson, Bon Juan, can. iii. st. 41,

Ships—Ships, dim-discoi}ered, dropping from the clouds.

Thomson, The Seasons, Sui^mer, 1 .

** The Lady's Resolve" was a fugitive piece, written on a window, by Lady
Montagu, after her marriage (1716). The last lines were taken from Over-
bory

In part to blame is she
Which hath, without consent, been only tried

:

He comes too near that comes to be denied.''
A Wife, at, 36-
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Shock—Better to sink beneath the shock

^han moulder piecemeal on tiie rock. Byron, The Giaour^X. see.

Shoe—But, from the hoop^s bewitcliing* round.

Her very shoe has pnv^er fo r/*nwn//.

M.. r-iJiii* The Spider and the Bee.

Shoe—“ Where the' shoe pinches

^

Shore—Along thy wild and willowed shore.

Scott, The Lay of the Last Minstrel, can. iv. st. i.

Show—Tina world is all afleeting show.

For man^s illusion given

;

The smiles ofjoy, the tears of woo,

Deceitful shine, deceitful flow

:

There's nothing true but Heaven.
Moork, The World is all a Fleeting Show.

Shrewsbury—Lord, Lord, how this world is given to lying ! 1 grant

you, I was down, and out of breath, and so was he; but we rose

at an instant, andfought a lotig hour by Shrewsbury clock.

SiiAKs. K. Henry IV, part i. act v. sc. 4,

Shrine—Shrine of the mighty ! can it be
That this is all remains of thee? Byron, The Giaour, 1. io«.

Shut—** Shut, shut the door, good John,” fatigued, I said.

Fopb, Epistle to Dr. Arfnithnot, 1. i.

Shut—Forbad to wade through slaughter to a throne.

And shut the gates ofmercy on mankind.
Gray, Elegy in a Country Churchyard.

Sidney—Sidney, warbler ofpoetic prose.
CowPER, The Task, bk. iv. Winter Evening.

Sigh—Sigh no more, ladies, sigh no more

:

Men were deceivers ever;

One foot in sea, and one on shore,

To #ne thing constant novor.'f

Shaks. Much Ado about Nothing, act ii, sc. s.

* In the Life of^milins Panina. Plntarch relates the atoryofa Roman being
divorced from his wife, “ This person being highly blamed^ by his friends,
who demanded * Was she not chaste 1 Was she not fairP holding out his shoe,
he asked them whether it was not new and well made. Yet, added he, none
of you can tell where it pinches,**

t See also Percy's Beliqnes, The JFriar of Orders Grey."
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Sigh—Implores the passing tribute of a sigh.

Gray, Elegy in a Country Churchyard.

Sighed—Sighed and looked^ and sip^hed again.

Drvden, Alexander's Feast, 1. 120.

Sighed—Sighed and looked unutterable things.

Thomsox, The Seasons, Summer, 1. nss.

Sight—Who ever loved that loved not at first sight *

Marlowe, Hero and Leander.

Sight—And out of mind as soon as out of sight.\

Lord Brooke, Sonnets, son. Ivi.

Silence—Silence is the perfectest herald of joy; I were but little

happy if I could aay how much.
Shaks. Much Ado about Nothing, act ii. ac. i.

Silence—Silence gives consent. Fuller, Wise Sentences.

Silence—Silence is a virtue; marry, 'tis a dumb virtue. I lovo

virtue that sjjeaks, and has a long tongue, like a bell-wether, to

lead other virtues after it.

T. Dekker and others. Patient Grissil, act i. sc. i.

Silent—Silent all three went in

;

about

All three turn’d, silent, and went out.

CuuKCuiLL, Ghost, bk. ii. 1. sor.

Sdent—Spires whoso silent finger points to Ileavenl'X
Wordsworth, The Excursion, bk. vi.

Silk—And ye shall walk in silk attire.

And siller hae to spare.

Gin ye’ll consent to be his bride.

Nor think o’ Donald mair.

Miss Blamire of Tiiackwood, And ye shall walk, &c.

Siloals brook— If Sion-hill

Delight thee more, and Silod!s brook, that flowed

Fast by the oracle of God. Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. i. 1. lo.

* Quoted by Shakespeare, As You Like It, art iii. 8c. 5.

i Quum autem sublatus fnerit ab oculis, etiam cito transit a mente.
Kempis. /niitafion of Chrifit. bk. i. 23.

T An instinctive taste teaches men to build their churches in flat countries

with spire steeples, which, as they cannot be referred tn a^ other objeot, point

up witli silent finger to the sky and stars.

—

Coleridge, The Friend, No. 14.
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Siloam*s rill—By cool Siloarn^s shady rill

II9W sweet the lily grows !

IIeber, First Sunday after Epiphany

^

no. ii.

Silver—Mine is no horse with wings, to gain
The region of the; spheral cliime

;

lie does but drag a rumbling wain.

Cheered by the silver hells ofrhyme^
C. Patmoius, Angel in the House, i.

Simon—The real Simon pure*
Centlivue, a Hold Strokefor a Wife, act v. sc i.

Simplicity—Of manners gentle, of atFections mild

;

In wit a man, simplicity a child,\ Pope, Ep* on Gay,

Sinews— Victuals and ammunition
And money, too, the sinews of the war.
Are stored up,J Beaumont and Fletcher, FairMaid, act i, sc. 2.

Sirful—A sinful heart makesfeeble hand,
Scott, Marmion, can. vi.st.si.

Singing—For, lo, the winter is past ; the rain is over and gone

;

the flowers appear on the earth ; the time of the singing of birds

is come, and the voice of the turtle is heard in our land.

Fhe Song of Solomtm ii. 11, la

Sinne—Lord, with what care hast thou begirt us round !

Parents first season us, then schoolmasters

Deliver us to laws ; they send us bound
To rules of reason, holy messengers.

Pulpits and Sundayos, sorrow dogging sinne.

Afflictions sorted, anguish of all sizes

;

Fine nets and stratagems to catch us in

;

Bibles laid open, millions of surprises,

Blessings beforehand, tycs of gratefulnessc.

The sound of glorie ringing in our ears

;

Without our shame, within our consciences,

Angels of grace, eternal hopes and fears

:

Yet al^these fences and their whole array

One cunning bosome sinne blows quite away.
George Herbert, Sinne,

* The passage occurs ia a letter to Obadiah Prim, warniog him that an
impostor will call upon him dressed as Simon Pare, in order to induce him
to kick out the real Simon Pure. *

t Her wit was more than man, her innocence a child.
Davde^t, ICleijy on At/rjs. Killtgrevo,

I Plutarch say8.(Cleomenes, c. 27), ** He who first called money the sinew
of the state seems to have said this with speuial reference to war."
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Sinned— I ani a man
More sinned against than sinning. Shaks. A". Lear, act iii, ac. 2.

Sires— Few sons attain the place

Of their great sires, and most their sires disgrace.

Pope, Odyssey, bk. ii. 1. ms*

Sirups—And lucent sirups, tinct with cinnamon.
Keats, St, Agnes* Eve, st. no.

Spirit—Hark ! they whisper ; angels say,

Sister spirit, come away : Pope, The t>ying Christian to his SouL

Sit—I take possession of man’s mind and deed,
I care not what the sects may brawl

;

I sit as God, holding noform of creed.

But contemplating all. Tennyson, Palace if Art.

Six—Grave Jonas Kyndred, Sybil Kyndred's sire,

Was sixfeet high, and lookVl six inches higher;
Erect, morose, determin’d, solemn, slow,

Who knew the man would never cease to know,
Grajibe, Tales, tale vi. ver. 1 .

Skin—I am escaped with the skin of my teeth. Job xix. ao-

V'

Skirmish—A skirmish ofwit between them,
SifAKS. Much Ado about Nothing, act i. sc. 1 .

Sky—Man is the nobler growth our realms supply.

And soiUs are ripened in our northern sky.

Mas. Barbavij), The Invitation.

Sky—A violet by a mossy stone

Half hidden from the eye

!

Fair as a star, when only one
Is shining in the sky. Wordsworth, Lucy.

Sky—Thy spirit, Independence, let me share;
Lord of the lion-heart and eagle-eye.

Thy steps 1 follow with my bosom bare.

Nor heed the storm that howls along the sky.

SuoLLBTT, Ode to Independence.

Sky—The soft blue sky did never melt
Into his heart ; he never felt

The witchery cf the soft Idue sky.

Wordsworth, Peter Bell, pt, i. st. i5.

Slaughter—^He is brought as a larnb to the slaughter. Isaiah liii. U
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Slave—Slave of the dark and dirty mine I

-Wli it v inity I.hHi brouirlit tV.rr- Iif-ro ?

How C'lii I -(.1 ll-ti- '•liin*'

So bright T Inv.? liou^lit so .Ifir?

Lcn-LN, Oil iiii /•••/tun (^old Coin.

Slave—I woul-l n-jt liii'O n. shifr to HU tuy

To carry m- , tii i'aii no |

And trcnibiL- ululc I wjkc, lor all iln* ''i-altli

That sinews bought and sold have ever earned.

CowrEH, 7Vic Task, bk, ii. Tke Timepiece.

Slavery—Disguise thyself as thou wilt, still, slavery, said /, still

thou art a hiiU^ drauyht. Steune, Sent. Journey, The Passport.

Slaves—Slaves cannot breathe in England ; if their lungs

.Receive our air, that moment they arc free

;

They touch our country and their shackles fall.*

CowPER, The Task, bk, ii. The Timepiece.

Sleep—O magic sleep ! O comfortable bird

That broodeat o’er the troubled sea of the mind
Till it is hushed and smooth ! Keats, Endymion,

Sleep—Sleep breathes at lastfrom out thee,

Aly little, patient boy. Leigh Hunt, To T, L. //.

Sleep—Now blessings light on him that first invented sleep / it covers

a man all over, thoughts and all, like a cloak ; it is meat for the

hungry, drink for tho thirsty, heat for the cold, and cold for the

hot. Cervantes, Don Quixote, pt. ii. ch. er.

Sleep—He giveth his beloved sleep. Psalm cxxvii, 2.

Sleep—And sleep in dull, cold marble.

SiiAKS. K. Henry VIII, act iii. sc. 2.

Sleep—Six htmrs in sleep, in law’s grave study six.

Four spend in prayer, the rest on nature fix.

Translation of Lines quoted by Sir Edward Coke,

Sleep—’^ou hast been called, O sleep I thefriend of woe ;

But ’tia tho happy that have called thee so.

R. Southey, The Curse of Kehama, can. xv.

Sleep—Sleep the sleep that knows not breaking.

Morn of toil, nor night of waking.

Scott, The Lady of the Lake, can. i. st. ai.

• Servi peregrini, nt primum GalUaa fines penetraverint eodem momento
libt:ri sunt.

—

Jiodinus, lib. i. cap. 5.
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Sleep—Tired Natures sweet restorer, balmy sleep I

Young, Night Thoughts^ i. 1. i.

Sleep—Sleepless themselves to give their readers sleep,

PorE, The Dunciad, bk. i, 1. 94,

Sleep— Yon sun.

Lights it the great alone ? Yon silver beams.
Sleep they less sweetly on the cottage thatch

Than on the dome of kings ?

Sheluky, Queen Mah, iii, 1. 226.

Sleep—Soon the shroud shall lap thee fast,

And the sleep be on thee cast

That shall ne*er know waking.

Scott, Guy Mannering, ch. xxvii.

Sleeps— Sweet tastes have sour closes ;

And he repents on thorns that sleeps in beds ofroses,

Quaeees, E?nb. bk. i. no. 7.

Slept—For aye unsought-for slept among his ashes cold,

Keats, St, Agnei Eve,

Slide—Slide comfortably away sad hours.

Lady R. Bussell, Letter X VII, to Dr. Fitzwilliam.

Slippery^ And he tlJ^t stands upon a slippery place

Makes nice of no vile hold to stay him up.

Shaks. K, John, act iii. sc. 4 ,

Slow—This mournful truth is everywhere confessed,

Slmv rises worth by poverty depressed. Johnson, London, 1. 176.

Slow—Slow and steady wins the race.

Lloyd, Fables, Hare and Tortoise.

Sluggard—Go to the ant, thou sluggard; consider her ways, and
be wise. Prov. vi. 6.

Sluggard—'Tis the voice of the sluggard

;

I heairl him complain,
** You have waked me too soon, I must slumber again."

Watts, The Sluggard.

Small—Think nought a trifle, though it small appear;

Small sands the mountain, momenta make the year.

And triflea life. Young, Love of Fame, sat. vi. 1.

Smcdl—Compare great things with small,

ViKOiL, Georgies, bk. iv. 1. 170 . Milton, Paradise Lost,

bk. ii. 1. 021 . Cowley, The Motto, Tickell, Poem on

Hunting. Pope, Windsor Forest,
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Small—In small proportions wejiist beauties see.

And in short measure life may perfect be.

B, JoNsoN, Uiiderwoods.

Smallest—The smallest worm vnll turn, being trodden on.

SriAKS. AT. Henry VI, part iii, act ii. sc, 2 .

Sm^i—^The rankest compound of villanous smell that ever offended
nostril. Suaks. Merry Wives of Windsor, act iii. sc. 5,

Smells—O my offence is rank, it smells to Heaven.
Shaks, Hamlet, act iii. sc. 3.

Smile—My tables, my tables,—meet it is I set it down.
That one may smile, and smile, and be a villain.

Ibid, act i. sc. 5 .

Smile—Without the smilefrom partial beauty won,
O vrhat were man?—a world without a sun,

CAMPB£Ln, Pleasures of Hope, pt. ii. 1. 21 .

Smile—The slow wise smile that round about
His dusty forehead drily curled

Scorned half within and half without.

And full of dealings with the world.

Tennyson, Miller’s Daughter

Smdes— Smilesfrom reasonflow.
To brute denied, and are of love the food.^

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. ix. 1. 239.

Smote—Love took up the harp of life, and smote on all its chords
with might;

Smote the chord of self, that, trembling, passed in music out of

sight. Tennyson, Locksley Hall,

So—So many worlds, so much to do.

So little done, such things to be.

Tennyson, In Memoriam, Ixxii,

5^—1 own the soft impeachment,
• Sheridan, The Rivals, act v. sc. a.

And when this solemn mochertf is o’er,-|-

Ireland, Vortigem, act iii.

? Qaoted by Steele in The Guardian^ No. 29.
t It was this line, pronoanced by the actor with a sneering Tehemence, to

niark hia (Kemble’s) disbelief in the aothenticity of the play, that led to the
discovery of the forgery.
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Solitary—Be not solitary

^

be not idle.

JJuRTON, Anat. Mel. conclusion.

Some—A ball now issues through the airy tides,

i^Somefairy wimjcd it, and some demon guides!)
Parts the lino locks her graceful head that deck.
Wounds her fair car and sinks into her neck.

Daiiwin, Loves of the Plants,

Some—Some said, John, print itf others said, ‘^Not so;*^.

Some said, It might do good,*' others said, ** No."
Bunyan, Apologyfor his Book.

Some—Some village Hampden, that, with dauntless breast,

The little tyrant of his fields withstood;
Some mute inglorious Milton here may rest.

Some Cromwell guiltless of his country's blood.

Gray, Elegy in a Country Churchyard*^

Sometimes—Hero thou, great Anna ! whom three realms obey,
Dost sometimes counsel take—and sometimes tea.

Poi»£, Rape of the Look, can iii. 1. 7 .

Son—Every one is the son ofhis otvn works.
^ Cervantes, Bon Quixote, pt. i. bk. i. chap. 4.

Son—And all to leave what with his toil he won
To that unfeathered two-legged thing, a son.

Dryden, Absalom and Achitophel, pt. i. 1. 169.

Song—Stretched metre ofan antique song.

Suaks. Sonnets, son. xvii.

Song—^Thou hast no sorrow in thy song.

No winter in thy year. J. Logan, To the Cuckoo.

Song—1 never heard the old song of Percy and Douglas that 1

found not my heart moved more than with n trumpet.
Sir Pniiiip Sidney, The Defence of Poesy.

%
Song—Soft words, with nothing in them, make a song.

Waller, To Creech, 1. 10.

How many a rustic Milton has passed by,
Stifling toe speechless longings of his heart,
In unremitting drudgery and care!
How many a vulgar Cato has compelled
His energies, no longer tameless Inen,
To mould a pin, orfabricate a nail. Sheilkv, Mob, sect,
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SophoTfisha—O Sophonisha! Soplionisba, O !
*

Thomson, Sophonisha^ act ni^ sc. 2»

Sorrow—This house is to be let, for life or years ;

Her rent is sorrow, and her income tears.

Cupid, 't has long stood void ; her bills make known

;

She must be dearly let, or let alone.

Francis Quarles, Kmblems, bk. ii. lo.

Sorrow—There came a man, making liia liasty moan
Before the sultan Mahmoud on his throne,

And crying out, My sorrow is my right.

And I will ace the sultan, and to-night.’’ L. Hunt, Mahmoud,

Sorrow—Sorrow more beautiful than beauty’s self.

Xeatb, Hyperion,

Sorrow—But sorrow returned with the dawning of morn,

And the voice in my dreaming ear melted away.
Campbell, The Soldier'^s Dream.

Sorrow—Some natural sorrow, loss, or pain.

That has been, and may be again.

Wordsworth, The Solitary Reaper,

Sorrows— Here I and sorrows sit

;

Here is my throne : bid kings come bow to it.

SiiAKS. King John, act iii. sc. i.

Sofud—A happy jouZ, that all the way
To heaven hath a summer’s day.

R. Crashaw, In Praise of Lessius' Rule of Health,

SwA—Every subject’s duty is the king’s ; but every subject’s

souZ w Aw own, Shaks. K, Henry V, act iv. sc. i.

Scful—For what is a man profited, if he shall gain the whole world,

and lose kis own soul f Matt, xvi. 36.

5hw?—O God ! it is a fearful thing

To see the human soul take wing
In any shape, in any mood. Byron, Prisoner of Chilian, at, viii.

Soul—And I will say to my soul. Soul, thou hast much goods laid

up for many years ; take thine ease, eat, drink, and be merry.
luke xii. io.-f

• The line vvea altered, after the second edition, to,

—

"O, Bophonxsba! I am wholly thine/*

t Bee also Eccles. viii. 15.
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Soul—O love, O fire ! once he drew
With one long hiss my whole soul through

My lipsy as sunliglit drinkcth dew. Tknnyson, Fatimay st. 3.

S&ul—That ufUetteredy small-knowing soul.

Sjiaks. Lovg*s Labour^

s

Lost, act i. sc. i.

Soul—Thy soul was like a star, and dwelt apart,

Wordsworth, Son. to I^at. Independ. and Liberty, bk. Ixiv.

Saul— He had kept
The whiteness of his souly"^ and thus men o*cr him wept.

Byron, Childe Harcid^s Pilgrimagey can. iii. st. 57.

Satd—Heart on her lips, and soul unthin her eyes.

Soft as her clime, and sunny as her skies. Byron, Beppo, st. 45.

Sold— There lives and works
A soul in all things ; and that soul is God.'f

CowrER, The Task, bk. vi, 1.

SouPs sunshine—The soul *s calm sunshine and the heartfelt joy.

Pope, Fssay o?i Man, ep, iv. 1.

Smds—^Why, all the souls that were, wereforfeit once.

And He that might the vantage best have took

Found out the remedy.
Shaks. Measurefor Measure, act ii. sc, 2.

Sound—And sound shall triumph over sense.

CowpKR, Conversation.

Source—Ope the sacred source (fsympathetic tears.

Gray, The Progress of Poesy, pt. iii. st. 1.

Soweth—Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap.

Gal. vi. r.

Sown—For they have sown the wind, and they shall reap the

whirlwind. Hosea viii. 7.

Spark—^Vital spark ofheavenlyflame.
Quit, O quit this mortal frame

!

PoPB, The Dying Christian to his Soul.

Spark—Bright gem, instinct with music, vocal spark.
WoRDSWORTir, A Morning Exercise.

* Whiteness of name.—

B

eaumont and Fi.etcheb, ESder Brother, net iv-

Nature is bat a name for an effect

Whose cause is Qod. Cowfer, Task, bk. vi, 1, 22S.
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Sparks—Yet man is born unto trouble, as the sparksJly upward,
Joh V, r.

Sparrow—There is a special provhlcnce in the fall ofa sparrow.

SiiAKS. Hamlet, act v. sc. 2.

Sparrow—Who sees with equal eye, as God of all,

A hero perish, or a sparrowfall.

Atoms or system s into ruin hurled.

And now a bubble burst, and now a world.

Pope, Essay on Man, ep. i. 1. 87.

Sparrow—Pla co bo, • '

Who is there who ?

' Di le xi.

Dame Marjery

;

Fa re my my,
Wherfor and why, why ?

For the soule of Philip Sparow,
That was late slaine at Carrow.

John Skelton, Boke of Philip Sparow, 1. 1 .

Speak—Not to speak it profanely, Shaks. Hamlet, act iii. sc. 3 .

Speak—I come not, friends, to steid away your hearts

;

1 am no orator, as Brutus is,

. , . . , , I only speak right on.

Silaks. Jidius Cmsar, act iii. sc. 2.

Spectator—The tame spectator <f another's woe,

Hoole’s Metastasio, Demophoon,

Speech—Speech is silvern, silence is gulden. A Dutch Proverb,

Speech—Thought is deeper than all speech

;

Feeling deeper than all thought ;

Souls to souls can never teach

What unto themselves was taught. C. P. Cranch, Stanzew,

Speech—“ Speech was given to man to disguise his thoughts.*^*

Sphere—Stoo stars keep not their motion in one sphere.

Shaks. K, Henry IV, part i. act v. sc. 4.

• lls n'employent les paroles que pour d^guiser leur pen sees.
V01.TA1H&, Di/xlogue xiv. Xe Uhapon et la I^ularde.

When Harel wished to put a Joke or witticism into circulation, he was in the
habit of connecting it with some celebrated name, on the chance of reclaiming
it if it took. Thus he assigned to Talleyrand, in the “ Nain Janne,** the phra^-e,
** Speech was given to man to disguise his thoughts.**—FouANfEH, 1/Esprit
dans VJiistoire,
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Spiders—V\e lately had two spiders

Crawling upon my startled hopes,

?C^ow, though thy friendly hand has brushed ’em from me.
Yet still they crawl offensive to my eyes

;

I would have some kind friend to tread upon *em.
Collet Cibber, Richard Illy alteredy act iv. sc. s.

Spirit—Heard melodies are sweet, hut those unheard
Are sweeter ; therefore, ye soft pipes, play on ;

Not to tlie sensual ear, but, more endeared.
Pipe to the spirit ditties ofno tone,

Keats, Ode to a Grecian Um,
Spirit—There’s nothing ill can dwell in such a temple

:

If the ill spirit have sofair a kouse^

Good things will strive to dwell with *t.

Shaks. Tempesty act i. sc. s.

Spirit—^The spirit walks of every day deceased.

Young, Night ThoughtSy night ii. 1. iso.

Spirit—This morning, like the spirit ofa youth
That means to be of note, begins betimes.

Shaks. Antony and Cleerpatray act iv. sc. 4.

Spirit—A MTOundSf spirit who can bear f Prov, xviii. 14.

Spirits— Spirits, wben they please,

Can either sex assumey or both.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. i. 1. 423.

Spite—Yes, social friend, I love thee well.

In learned doctor^s spite ;

Thy clouds all other clouds dispel.

And lap me in delight. Charles Sprague, To my Ct^ar.

Spite—And force them, though it was in spite

Of nature and their stars, to write.

Butler, Hudibras, part i. can. i. 1. mt.

Spleen—There is a luxury in self-dispraise

;

And inward self-disparagement affords

To meditative spleen a grateful feast.

Wordsworth, The Excursion, bk.

Splendid—She seemed a splendid angel newly drest.

Save wings, for heaven :—Porphyro grew faint

;

She knelt, so pure a thing, so free from mortal taint

Keats, Su Agnesf Eve,
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Splendid—By Heaven ! it is a splendid sight to jee,

For ono who hath no friend, no brother there.

Byron, Qhilde Harold Pilgrimage^ ran. i. st. 40.

Splenetive—For, though 1 am not spleneiive and rash.

Yet have I aomething in mo dangerous,
SiiAKs. Hamlet, act v, sc. i.

Spoils—They see nothing wrong in the rule that to the victors

belong the spoils of tbo pn^mv.
Sptfuh in the Hnittil Statist* Senate, ZesmBity 1832.

Sponge—To drink no more than a sponge,

Kabelais, Works, bk. i. chap. a.

Spoon—Ho must have a long spoon that must cat with the devil.

SiiAKs. Com. Errors, act. iv. sc. 3.

Spread,—Masters, spread yourselves^

SiiAKS. Midsummer^Night*s Dream, act i, sc. 2.

Spring—And the S2yring comes slowly 7/p this way.

CoLEUtDGE, Christabel, pt. i.

Spring—When Spring unlocks theflowers to paint the laughing soil.

Heber, Severdh Sunday after Trinity.

Springes—Springes to catch woodcocks."*^

Shaks. Hamlet, act i. sc* 3.

Square—If you chooso to represent the various parts in life by
holes upon a table, of diilerent shapes^—some circuhur, some tri-

angular, some square, some oblong,—and the persons acting

these parts by bits of wood of similar shapes, we shall generally

hud that the triangular person has got into the square hole^ the
oblong into the triangular, and a square person has squeezed him--

self into a round hole. Sydney Smith, W. W. p. 289.

Staff.—Thy rod and thy staffthey comfort me. Psalm xxiii. 4.

Stage—The stage darkened as the curtainfell.
Scott, L\fe of Sioift.

Stage—L», where the stage, the poor, degraded stage.

Holds its warped mirror to a gaping age.

Charles Sfrague, Curiosity.

Stage—Superfluous lags the veteran on the stage.

Johnson, Vanity ofHuman Wishes, 1. soe.

A proverbial phrase.
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Stage—I hold the world but as the world, Gratiano

;

A stage ^
U'hf*rc every man must play n pnrf.

SiiiK*. J/fi-. fturtf of Venice, act i. sc. i.

Stage— All the world^a a stage,*

And all the men and women merely players

;

Tiicy have their exits, and their entrances,

And one man in his time plays many parts.

His acts being seven ages.

SiiAKS. As You Ltike It, act ii. sc. i.

Stairs—Perhaps it was right to dissemble your love.

But—why did you lack me down stairs ?

I. Bickebstafp, ^Tis well it*s no Worse.

Stalk—Maidens withering on the stalk,

Wordsworth, Personal Talk, st. i.

Stand—They also serve who only stand and wait.

Milton, Sennets, son, >;xi.

Stand—Stand not upon the order ofyour going.

But go at onco. Suaks. Macbeth, act iii. sc. 4.

Stands—Stands S^land where it did f Pnd, act iv. sc. 8.

Star—But He is risen, a later star ofdawn.
Wordsworth, A Morning Exercise.

Starry—That gems the starry girdle of the year.

Campbell, Pleasures of Hope, part ii. I. ux

Stars—Men at some time arc masters of their fates

;

The fault, dear Brutus, is not in our stars.

But in ourselves, that we are underlings.

Shaes. Julius C<Bsar, act i. sc. 2.

Stars—Oh, she is fairer than the evening air,

dad in the beauty ofa thousand stars.

Marlowe, Faustus {to Helen Greece),

Started—And then it started like a guilty thing

Upon a fearful summons. Shaks. Hamlet, act i. sc. 1.

State— What constitutes a state f

Sir William Jokes, Ode in Imitation of Alcorns

.

Mnndus naiverBaa exercet histrionem.—

P

etuomub Abuitsr.
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State'9 will—And sovereign law,—that states collected will^—
O’er thrones and globes elate,

Sita empress, crowning good, repressing ill.

Sir William Jones, Ode in Imitation of Alcmis,

States— Take away the sword^
States can be saved ivithout it

;

bring the pen !

E. B, Lytton, Bickelieu, actii. sc. 2.

Stai/—Staj/, oh stay,

J oy so seldom wears a chain
Like this to-niglit, that oh, 'tis pain.

To break its links so soon. Moore, Songs, Fig not get.

Staged—Or with a finger staged Ixion's wheel. Keats, Hgperion.

Stcadg—Steadg I steadg ! the masses ofmen
Wheel, and fall in, and wheel again

Softly as circles drawn with pen.
Leigh Hunt, Captain Sword and Captain Pen.

Steal—** Steal mg thunderJ* *

Steal—I like the part you stole the best

:

Take courage, man, and steed the rest. Epigrams, 1720.

Steal—Years, following years, steal something every day

;

At last they steed usfrom ourselves awag.
Pope, Horace, bk. ii* ep. ii. L 72.

Steel—I'm armed with more than complete steel, +
The justice of my quarrel. Evsfs Dominion,

Steel—Mg marCs as true as steel,

Shaks. Borneo and Juliet, act ii. sc. 4.

Steeple—^A man may cry Church I Church ! at every word.
With no more piety than other people

;

A daw's not reckoned a religious bird

Because it keeps a~caunngJrom a steeple.

Hood, Ep. to Bae Wdsen, Bsq.

* D 'Israeli eajB, “ The actors refused to perform one of John Dennis's
trafiredies to^ empty houses, but they retained some excellent thunder which
Dennis had invented ; it rolled one night when Dennis was in the pit, and it
Was applauded. Suddenly starting np» he cried to the audience, ‘ By ,

they won’t actmy tragedy, but theysteal my thunder."'—QdamitiesofAuthors.
What may this mean.

That thon, dead corse, again in complete steel,

Bevisit’st thus the glimpses of the moon ?

Shaks, Hamlet, act i. sc. 4.

X
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St€€]^e—At leaving even the most unpleasant people

And places, one keeps looking at the steeple.

Byron, Eon Juan, can. ii, st. u.

Step—One step above the sublime makes the ridiculous, and one
step above the ridiculous makes the sublime again.*

Tiios. Paine, Age of lleason^ part ii. ad fin, (note).

Stephen—^As Stephen Slg, and old John Naps of Greece,

And Peter Turf and Henry Pimpernell

;

And twenty more such names and men as these.

Which never were, nor no man ever saw,

Shaks. Taming of the Shrew^ Induction, sc. ii.

Still—Still achieving, still pursuing.

Learn to labour and to wait. Longfellow, A Psalm of Life.

Stdl—A siiXl small voice. i Kings xix. 12.

Still—A still small voice spake unto me,
Thou art so full of misery,

Were it not better not to bo? Tennyson, Two Voices.

Still—Still to be neat, still to bo drest

As you were going to a feast.

Ben Jonson, The Silent Woman, act i. sc. *5 .

Stir— The fretful stir

Unprofitable, and the fever of the world.

Have hung upon the beatings of my heart.

WoEDSWOETH, Tint&m Abbey,

Stoic—A stoic of the woods—a man without a tear.

Campbell, Gertrude, pt. i. st. 23.

Stomach— Ho was a man
Of an unbounded sttmuich.

Shaes. K. Henry VIll, act iv, sc. 2.

Stomach^s sake—Drink no longer water, but use a little winefor
thy stomach's sake. 1 Tim. v. 23.

Stone—^The stone that is rolling can gather no moss,

For master and servant oft changing is loss.

Tusser, jFiue Hundred Points qf Good Husbandry,

Stone—** To leave no stone unturned,"f

* Probably the original of the celebrated mat given both to Napoleon and to

Talleyrand, “ Dn anblime an ridicnle il n'y a qn’an pas/*

t This maybe traced to a response of the Delphic Oracle, given to Polycrates,

as the best means of finding a treasure bnried by Xerxes* general, Mardonins,
oa the field of Platoa. The Oracle replied, TliStvra k/vm, Turn every stfme-
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JSt<me—Thus let me live, unseen, unknown,
Thus unlamontcd let mo die ;

Steal from the world, and not a stone

Tell where I lie* Pope, Ode on Solitude,

Stood—So stood Kliza on the wood-crowned height,

O’.-r Mlnih n’^ pi lin, spert.itrrss ''f th*.- fi^ht,

Sijughr wirh l-i-M i. ye anud tht: Hooilv strilV;-

ll-.-r dearer the [arim r of lur life.

Dakwin, Loves of the Plants,

Stories—Three stories high, long, dull, and odd.

As great lord’s stories often arc.

Geo. Colman (the younger), The Maid of the Moor.

Story—iS'^oryf God bless you, I have none to tell, sir!

Caj^ning, Needy Knife-Grinder,

Straining—Straining harsh discorda and unploasing sharps.

SiiAKS. Romeo and Juliet, act iii. sc. 6.

Straiiger—I have been a stranger in a strange land, Exod, ii. 22.

Strawberries—Wo may say of angling as Dr. Boteler said of

strawberries

:

“ Doubtless God could have made a better berry,

but doubtless God never did and so, if I might be judge, God
never did make a more calm, quiet, innocent recreation than

angling. IzAAX Walton, The Complete Angler, pt. i. ch. e.

Streamlet—No check, no stay this streamletfears ;

How merrily it goes !

^Twill murmur on a thousand years.

And flow as now it flows. Wordsworth, The Fountain.

Streets—There is a lion in the way ; a lion is in the streets,

Prov, XXVI. 13.

Strength—The king’s name is a tower of strength.,

Shaks. K, Richard HI, act v. bc. s.

Strife—Prom the strfe ef tongues. Psalm xxxi. 20.

Striving^Siriving to better, ofl we mar what’s well.

Shaks. King Lear, act i. sc. 4,

Strolling—The strolling tribe, a despicable race.

CiiURcniLL, Apology, I. soe.

Strove—I strove with none,for none was worth my strife

:

Nature I loved, and after Nature, Art

;

I warmed both hands before the fire of life :

It sinks, and I am ready to depart.

W. S. Landor, Last Leaves,
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Struggling—Stiff-holdon shields, far-piercing spears, keen blades^

Struggling, and blood, and sthrieks. Keats, KndymUm.

Strutted—Strutted, looked big, and swaggered more
Than over hero did before. CauKCiiiiiE, Ghoat, bk. iii. L 47u

Sipuljhom— Arm the obdiir6d breast

With stubborn patience, as with triple steel.

JVfiLTON, Paradise Lost, bk. ii. 1. oes.

Study—By labour and intent study (which I take to be my portion

in this life), joined with the strong prepense of nature, I might
perhaps leave something so written to aftertimes as they should

not willingly let it die.

Milton, The Reason of Church Government, bk. ii.

Stuff—HofA thou love life ? then do not squander time ; for that

is the stuff life is mjade of, Bbn, Fkanklin, Poor Richard,

Successful—What can they see in the longest line in Europe save

that it runs back to a successful soldier 9

Scott, Woodstock, vol. ii. p. an.

Such—Such mistress, such Nan,
Such master, bu& man*

Tusser, Ptve Hundred Points of Good Husbandry, ch, 38.

Suffer—Those who inflict must suffer; for they see

The work of their own heart, and they must be
Our chastisement or our recompense.

Shellbt, Julian and Maddalo,

Suffer—Know how sublime a thing it is

To suffer and be strong. Longfellow, The Light of Stars,

Suit—Lightly from fair to fair he flew.

And loved to plead, lament, and sue

;

Suit lightly won, and short-lived pain,

For monarchs seldom sigh in vain.

Scott, Marmion, call. v. st.

Suit—Forget not yet when first began

The weary life yo know, since whan
The suit, the service none tell can

;

Forget not yet

!

Sir Thouas Wyatt (1503-1542).

^ Le premier qui fat roy fat aa soldat heoreux.

—

Bacinb.
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Sullein—I'hat cursed man, low sitting on the ground,

^fusing full sadly in his stilldn mind,
SrjcNSKR, Faerie Queene^ bk. i. can. ix. st. ss.

Sullenness—In those vernal seasons of the year, when the air ia

cairn and pleasant, it were an injury and sullenness against Nature
not to go out and see her riches, and partake in her rejoicing with

heaven and earth. Milton, OJ*Education,

Sum— Poor deer,” quoth he, thou mak’st a testament.

As worldlings do, giving tky sum ofmore
To that which had too much.”

, Shaks. As You Like It, act ii. sc. i.

Sun—There is no new thing under the sun, Eccles, i. e.

Sun—But unto you that fear nay name shall the Sun of righteous’^

ness arise with healing in his wings. Mai, iv. 2 .

Sun—Tlio sun, though it passes through dirty places, yet remains

as pure as before.

Bacon, Advancement of Learning, bk. ii, chap. 2.

Sun—^Truly the light is sweet, and a pleasant thing it isfor the

eyes to behold the sun, Eccles, xi. 7.

Sun—Men shut their doors against tlie setting sun,

SiiAKS. Timon of Athens, act i, sc, 2.

Sun—To sun myself in Huncamuncc^s eyes,

PiELiUiNG, Tom Thumb, act i. so* 2,

Sunhearns—I hate to learn the ebb of time
From yon dull steeple's drowsy chime
Or mark it as the sunbeams crawl

Inch after inch along the wall.

Scott, The Lady of the Lake, can. vi. st. 24.

Sunday—Does not divide the Sundayfrom the week,
Shaks, Hamlet, act i. sc, 1.

f
'

Sunday—^E*cn Sunday shines no Sabhath^-day to me.
Pope, Ep, to Hr, Arbuthnot, 1 , 12.

Sunflower—No, the heart that has truly loved never forgets.

But as truly loves on to the close

!

As the surflower turns on her god, when he sets.

The same look which she turned when he rose.

Moore, Believe me, if oil those endearing, ^c.
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Sunium's steep—Place me on Simium^s marbled steep.

Where nothing, sai’e the waves and I,

May hear our mutual murmurs sweep

;

There, swan-like, let me sing and die.

Byiiok, Eon Juan, can. iii. st. Ixxxvi. v. lo.

Sunny—A love that took an early root.

And had an early doom.
Like trees that never grow to fruit.

And early shed their bloom
Like ships that sailedfor sunny isles.

But never camo to shore ! Anonymous, Lore.

Sunny—With spots of sunny openings, and with nooks
To lie and read in, sloping into brooks.

Leigh Hunt, 'The Story ofRiminU

Sunshine—The sunshine broken in the rill.

Though turned astray, is sunshine still.

Moore, Lalla Rookh, The Fire- Worshippers

Sunshine—The tear forgot as soon as shed.

The sunshine^of the breast.

Gray, On a Eistant Prospect ofEton College.

Supped—I liave su^dfull with horrors.

Shaks. Macbeth, act v. sc. ff.

Surgical—It requires a surgical operation to get a joke well into a
Scotch understanding. Their only idea of wit, or rather that

inferior variety of this electric talent which prevails in the North,

and which, under the name of wut, is so infinitely distressing *

to people of good taste, is laughing immoderately at stated in-

tervals. Sydney Smith, Memoir.

Swashing—We’U have a swashing and a martial outside.

Shaks. As You Like It, act i. sc. a.

Swear—Odds life ! must one swear to the truth of a song f

Prior, A Better Answer.

Swear—Romeo. Lady, by yonder blessed moon I swear, *

That tips with silver all these fruit-tree tops

—

Juliet. O, swear not by the moon, the inconstant moon,
That monthly changes in her circled orb.

Lest that thy love prove likewise variable.

Shaks. Romeo and Juliet, act ii. sc. a.

S3rdney ^mith was fond of this expression, and used it frequently
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Sweet—Sweet day^ so cooly so calm, so bright,

The bridal of the earth and sky. Geo. IIeebert, Virtue.

Sweet—Sweet springy full of sweet days and roses,

A box where sweets compacted lie. Ibid.

Sweet—There’s a sweet little cherub that sits up aloft,

To keep watch for the life of poor Jack. Dibdin, Poor Jack.

Sweet—Sweet swan of Avon 1

Ben Jonson, To the Memory of Shakespeare.

Sweetness—^And ever, against eating cares,

Lap me in soft Lydian airs,

Married to immortal verse.

Such as the meeting soul may pierce

In notes, with many a winding bout

Of linked sweetness long drawn out. Milton, EAllegro^ 1. iw.

Sweets—Sweets to the sweet. Shaks, IJandety act v, sc. u

Sweets—A wildcmess of sweets. Milton, Par. Losty bk. v, 1. sm.

Swinish—^Tho swinish multitude. Burke,On the French Revolution.

Sidneian—Sidneian showers of sweet discourse.

Crashaw, In praise of Lessius* Rule of Health.

Syllables—Syllables govern the world. Selden, Power.

Sylvia—Except I be by Sylvia in the night.

There is no music in the nightingale.

Stiaks. Two Gentlemen of Verona, act iii, sc. i.
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AKE—Take her up tenderlify

Lift her with care.

Fashioned so slenderly,

Young and so £iir

!

Hood, The Bridge of Sighs,

Take—‘*Hcat, ma^am,” said I to Mrs. Jones,

was so dreadful here, that I found there was nothing left for it

but to take ojf flesh and sit in mg hones*'

Syd. Smith, W. W, p. 334.

Tak€~ThQ bell strikes ono : we take no note of time

But from its loss. Young, Night Thoughts^ night i. 1. 65.

Take— There, take (says Justice), take ye each a shell :

We thrive at Westminster on fools like you

:

'Twas a fat oyster—^livo in peace—adieu.”

PoPB, Verbatimfrom Boileau.

Tale—I cannot tell how the truth may bo

;

I say the tale as *twas said to me,

Scott, The Lay qfthe Last Minstrel^ can. ii, st. 22.

Tale— schoolhofa tale^ the wonder of an hour

!

Byron, Childe Harold's Pilgrimage, can.^i. st. 2.

Tale—We spend our years as a tale that is told, Ps, xc. 9.

j^ale—^And thereby hangs a tale,*

SiiAKS. Taming of the Shrew, act iv. sc. 1.

* Othdlo^ act iii. Sfe. 1. Merry Wives of Windsor^ act i. sc. 4. As You Like
Ht act ii, Bc. 7.
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Talk—Consider^ I^m a peer of the realm, and I shall die ifI darCt

tnlk. RiiiYxoLDs, llie JJrainati^t, act ii. sc. 2.

Talk—They never taste who always drink

;

They always talk who never think.

Prior, On a Passage in the Scaligeriana.

Task—But novr my task is smoothly done^

I can fly, or I can run. Milton, Comus^ ], 1012.

Tea—Teat thou thou sober, sage, and venerable liquid; thou
female tongue-running, smile-smoothing, heart-opening, wink-
tipping cordial, to whose glorious insipidity I owe the happiest

moment of my life, let me iall prostrate.

Cibber, Lady^s Last Stake, act i. sc. 1.

Tears—^Tho rain of heaven, and their own bitter tears.

Tears and the careless rain of heaven, mixt
Upon their faces. Tennyson, Aylmet^s Field.

Tears—Some natural tears theydropt, but wiped them soon,

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. xii. 1. 044.

Tears—What ! tears, my good old friend I

Gonz. But tears ofjoy.
Congreve, Mourning Bride, act i. sc. 4,

Tears—And often did beguile her ofher tears.

Shaks. Othdlo, act i. sc. 3 .

Tears—My tears must stop, for every drop
Hinders needle and thre^. Hood, Song of the Shirt.

Tears— The big round tears

Cours'd one another down his innocent nose

In piteous chase* Shaks* As You Like It, act ii. sc. 1.

Tears—If you have tears, prepare to shed them now.
Shaks. Julius Ccesar, act iii, sc, a.

Tears—Thrice ho assayed, and thrice, in spite of scorn.

Tears, lUch as Angels weep, burst forth.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. i. 1. m*

Tears—^To me the meanest flower that blows can give

Thoughts that do often lie too deepfor tears.

Wordsworth, Intimations ofImmortality, st. 11 .

Tell—Tell me, my soul, can this be' death ?

PorB, The Dying Christian to his Sotd.
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Temper—Oh ! blessed with temper^ whose unclouded ray
Can make to-morrow cheerful as to-day.

Pope, Moral Bssays^ cp. ii. 1. aw.

Tempestuous—A winning- wave deserving note.
In the tempestuous petticoat, IIehuick, Delight in Disorder,

Ten—These equal syllables alone require.

Though oft the ear the open vowels tire,

While expletives their feeble aid do join.

And ten low words oft creep in one dull lino.

Pope, Bssay on Criticismf pt. ii. 1. i44.

Ten—Ten years ago^ ten years ago.

Life was to us a fairy scene,

And the keen blasts of worldly woe
Had scared not then our pathway green.

Alaric A. Watts, Songs,

Tenot—Along the cool sequestered vale of life.

They kept the noiseless tenor of*their way.
Guay, Elegy in a Country Churchyard.

Tented—In tlie tented field, Suaks. Othelloj act i . se.

Text—Haunting^ holy text, and still to that

Returning, as the bird returns at night.

Tennyson, Enoch Arden.

Thames—When flowing cups run swiftly round
With no allaying Thames,

Our careless heads with roses bound.

Our hearts with loyal flames. Lovelace, To Althea.

Thanked—When Fm not thanked at all, Vm thanked enough ;

Fve done my duty, and Pve done no more.
Fielding, Tom Thumb*

The—^Thcn none was for a party ;

Then all were for the state

;

Then the great man helped the poor.

And the poor man loved the great

;

Then lands were fairly portioned

;

Then spoils were fairly sold ;

The Romans were like brothers

In the brave days of cld, Macaulay, Lays.

Theban—I’ll talk a word with this same learned Theban

:

What is your study? Shaks. King Lear, act iii. sc. 4.

They—They laugh that win, Silaks. Othello, act iv. sc, i.
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They—Similes are like songs in love

:

T^tey much describe, they notidng prove,

pRiOR^ Alma, can. ill. 1. ni4.

Thief-—In holy anger, and pious grief,

He solemnly cursed that rascally thiefI

He cursed liim at hoard, he cursed him in bod,

From the solo of his foot to the crown ofliis head.

Barham, Tmjoldshy Legends, Jackdaw of Rheims,

Thief-—But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night,

2 Peter iii. lo.

Things—Words are men's daughters, hut God*s sons arc things,*

From Db. Madden's Boulter s Monument^* Supposed
to have been inserted by Dr. Jolmson, 1745.

Things—We have left undone those things which wo ought to have
done ; and wo have done those things which we ought not to have
done. Morning Prayer,

Things—Things unattempted yet in prose or rhyme.
Midton, Paradise Lost, bk. i, 1. kj.

Things—Because things seen are stronger than things heard,

Tennyson, Enoch Arden,

Think—^Who think too little, and who talk too much,
Dryden, Absalom and Achitophel, pt. i. L 634.

Thought^^Ajo^ I hallus corned to's clioorch afoor moy Sally war dead.
An' 'eerd un a brummin' awaay like a buzzard clock ower my yead,
An^ I newer knaw’d whot a moan'd, huh I thorrt a' ad summat to

sady.

An’ I thorrt I'd said whah a owt to 'a said, an I corned awaay.
Tennyson, Northern Farmer,

Thought—^With too much quickness ever to bo taught

;

With too much thinking to have common thought.

Pope, Moral Essays, ep. ii, L 97*

Thought— trudged along, unknowing what ho sought.
And whistled as he went,ybr want of thought,

Dryden, Cymon and Jphigenia, 1. 64,

* Words are women, deeds are men. HERUEaT, Jacula Prudentum,
Words are women, and deeds are men.

Sib T. Bodley, Letter to his LUrnrian^ 1604.
Words are for women, actions for men. Fuller Gnomologia.
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Thought—Thy wish wasfather

f

Harry, to that thought,*

Sjiaks. K, Henry IV^ part ii. act iv. ac. 4.

Thought—Thoughe I write not with ink.

No man can let [hinder] me thinke.

For thought hath liherti.

Thought isfrank a7idfree, J. Skslton, Hoke cfPhilip Sparow,

Thought—Ckin you paint a thought? or number
Every fancy in a slumber ?

Can you cotmt soft minutes roving

From a dial’s point by moving ?
John Ford, The Broken Hearty Song.

Three—Don’t you know, as the French say, there are three sexes—
men, women, and clergymen ? Syd. Smith, W. W, sso.

Throstle—And hark how blithe the thn^tle sings

!

He, too, is no mean preacher

;

Come forth into the light of things.

Let Nature he your teacher,

WoRDSWOnTU, The Tables Turned,

Thunder—1 Witch, When shall we three meet again

—

In thunder^ lightning, or in rain ?

SiiAKs. Macbeth, act i* sc, i.

Tidings—Pull well tho busy whisper, circling round,

Conveyed the dismal tidings when hefrowned.
Goldsmith, The Deserted Village, L ao3.

Time—Time elaborately throum away.
Young, The Last Day, bk. i.

Time— Time has laid his hand
Upon my heart, gently, not smiting it

;

But as a harper lays his open palm
Upon his harp, to deaden its vibrations.

Longfbllow, The Golden Legend.

lime—How small a part oftime they share

That are so wondrous sweet and fidr ! Waller, Go, lately Hose,

Time— Nor time, nor place.

Did then adhere, Shaks. Macbeth, act i. sc. 7.

grime—Behold, now is the accepted time, a Cor. vi. *•

* The worde mote been cousin to the dede.
Chaucsr, Canterbury Tales, Prologue.
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.
Time—And panting Time toiled after him in vain.

Johnson, Trologue on the opeviing of Urury Lane Theatre,

Time—In records that defy the tooth of time.

Young, The Stateaman^s Creed.

Time—Thus the whirligig of time brings in his revenges.

SiTAUs. TivelftJi JS^ight, act v. SC. i.

Time—Time conquers all, and we must time obey.*
Pope, Pastorals, Winter, L 88,

Tirne—Time tries the troth in everything,f
Tusseu, beginning of a curious acrostic : “ Thomas Tusser

made meJ*

Time—Time flies, death urges, knells call, heaven invites.

Young, Night Thoughts, night ii.

Time—The first time he said, ** Time is,'' as if Fabiiis Commen-
tator should have pronounced a sentence ; ilie second time he
said ** Time was;'* and the third time, with thunder and light-

ning, as in great cliolcr, ho said, ** Time is past."

Greene, Friar Bacon and Friar Bungay, 1594.

Time—With lovo time flies, hato makes it linger

;

Says youth. Bo past

!

Age, pointing to its sands with eager finger.

Murmurs, Too fast I

W. H. Wills, Household Words, vol. a.

Ti7ne~Time lorites no wrinkle on thy azure brow

:

Such as creation’s dawn beheld, thou rollost now.
Byron, Clnlde Harold's Pilgrimage, can. iv. st. isa.

Time—THme wasted is existence, used is life.

Young, Night Thoughts, night ii, 1. lao.

TVme—^Noiseless falls thefoot of time.
That 01^ treads on flowers.^ W. R. Spkncer, Lines to Lady A, Hamilton,^

Times—These are the times that try men's souls*

Thomas Paine, The Crisis, no- 1-

• Ozzmia vincit amor, et nos cedamns amori. _ , , ,

ViHOit, Bueol. eel, x. 1. 69,

f Origin of the modem proverb, “ Time tries all.**
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’ Tis—I hold it whate’er befall^

I fbel it when 1 sorrow most

;

’

*Tis better to have loved and lost

Than never to liave loved at all, Tennyson, In MemoriamyHxyu,

Tobacco—Sublime tobacco ! which from east to west

Cheers the tar’s labour or the Turkman’s rest.

Byron, 7’Ae Island, can. ii. st. lo.

Together—Birds of a feather will gather together.

Quoted hy Burton, as a proverb, Anaiomg
ofMelancholy, part hi. aec. i.

Toil— Verse sweetens toil, however rude the sound

;

All at her work the village maiden sings.

And, while sbo turns the giddy wheel around,

Revolves the sad vicissitudes of things,

R. Giffard, Contemplation,

To—One equal temper of heroic hearts.

Made weak by time and fate, but strong in will.

To strive, to seek, to find, and not to yield, Tennyson, Olysses.

To— His face is stern.

As one compelled; in spite of acorn,

To teach a truth he could not learn,

E. B. Bbownino, vol. ii, p. 2 ,

Toleration—So natural to mankind is intolerance in whatever they

really care about, in the minds of almost all rehgioua persons,

even in the most tolerant countries, the duty of toleration is

admitted with tacit reserves. One person will bear with dissent

in matters of Church government, but not of dogma; another

can tolerate everybody, short of a Papist or a Unitarian ; ano-

ther, every one who believes in revealed religion ; a few extend

their charity a little further, but atop at the belief in a God and

in a future state. Wherever the sentiment of tho majority is

still genuine and intense, it is found to hare abated little of its

claim to be obeyed, John 8t^^uit Mill*

Toll—Tollfor the brave !

The brave that are no more I

All sunk beneath tho wave.

Fast by their native shore.

CowPER, On the Boss qf the JRoyal George,

Tomb—The torrJb ofhim that would have made
The world too glad and free. Hebvet, The Devil's Progress.
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Torres—So the loud torrent and the whirhmnd's roar
But bind liim to hia native mountaina more.

Goldsmith, The Traveller^ 1. 2or*

Torrent—Whore is the man who liaa the power and skill

To stem the torrent of a wo7nan*s will ^

For if she will, she will, you may depend on’t

;

And if aho won’t, aho won’t; so there’s an end on’t,*

Torrent—The torrent''a sinoothneas, ore it dash below.
Campbell, Gertrude, part iii, st, o.

Tongue—Pray, goody, plcaac to moderate the rancour of your
tongue ;

Why flash those sparks of fury from your eyes ?
Kememher, when the judgments weak, the prejudice is strong.

O’Hara, Midas^ act i. sc. s.

Tongue—My liege, the tongue qf true obedience

Must not gainsay his sovereign’s repose.

By heaven, I will not kiss the cheek of sleep

Till I have fetched those traitors to the court.

Luafs Dominion.

Touch—Touch not ; taste not

;

handle not. Co/, ii. 21.

Towering—Into a towering passion, Siiaks. Handety act v, sc- 2.

Trade—In every age and clime we see

Two ofa trade can nder agree.

Gay, Ratcatcher and Cats, 1 . 43.

Tradda empire—Trade*s proud empire hastes to swift decay-
Johnson, Lines added to Goldsmith*s Deserted Village,

Train—Forced from their homes, a melancholy train.

Goldsmith, The Travellery 1. 409.

Traveller—She (the Eoman Catholic Church) may still exist in

undiminished vigour, when some traveller from New Zealand
shall, in the midst of a vast solitude, take his stand on a broken
arch ofJjondozi Bridge to sketch the ruins of St- Paufs-f

Macaulay, Review of Ranke's History of the Ropes,

• These lines are copied erom the pillar erected on the mount in the Pane
John Field, Canterbury.

t Employed first by Macaulay in 1824; the idea is to be found in Vblney*a
Huins^ " * Horace Walpole, Letter to Maso7t, Nov. 1774 ; Kirke White,
Pj^na on Time

;

and Shelley, Dedication to Reter Sell, Macaulay employed
this image more than once.
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Trectsure—Where your treasure is, there will your heart be also.

Matt, vi. 21,

Treasures—And if wo do but watch tho hour^

Tliere never yet was huinan power
VVhich could evade, if unforgiven,

Tlie patient search and Wgil long
Of him who treasures up a wrong, Byron, Mazeppa,

Trencherman— very valiant trencherman,
SiiAKs. Much Ado ahoxit Nothing, act i. pc. i.

Trick—I know a trick worth two qf that,

Shaks. K, Henry IV, part i. act ii. sc. i.

Trifles—A snapper-up of unconsidered trifles,

Shaks. Winter^s Talct act iv. sc. 2.

Trodden—I have trodden the wine-press alone. Isaiah Ixiii. 3 ,

Trope—For rhetoric he could not ope
His mouth but cfut thereflew a trope,

BuTiiEK, Iludihras, part i, can. i, 1, si.

Troy—And, like another Helen, fired another Troy,

Drydkn, Alexander's Feast, 1. im.

True—^Keep thy rtS gold and gems, thou stormy grave 1

Give hack the true and brave !

Hemans, Treasures qf the Deep,

True—Creation's Chief, superior to tho rest,

—

True to himself, man cannot but be blessed,

J, E. Carp£NT£B, R. qf Dreamer,

Trust—To do at once what is to do.

And trust ourselves alone. Nation Newspaper,

Truth—Truth for ever on the scaffold, wrong for ever on the throne.

LowEiiL, The Fresent Crisis,

Truth—Who never doubted, never half believed.

Where doubt; there truth is,—^’tis her shadow.
Bailey, Festus, p. b6.

Truth—No pleasure is comparable to the standing upon tMe vantage

ground of truth. Bacon, Essays, Of Truth,

Tyrant—Curst be the man, the meanest wretch in life.

The crouching vassal of a tyrant wife ;

Who has no wish but by her high permission.

Who has no purse except in her possession.

Were such the wife who'd fallen to my part,

I'd break her spirit, or I'd break her heart.

Burns, Tam O'Shanter,
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NCLASPS— Unchi'ps hir tr.irtiUtljtath one by

oiu-. Ki \ I Aiftiea^ Eve,

Cnt\‘rnitnttfl— Victor ^ f oiicnt plain^

Vi. ror ot .'ill tho Hi bU nl S|»iir».

Vii. t'.'f •»!* Fraiiii's »!. 'j";.! r- ijcin. . . .

Unvutujui.rt.d M AUnylij/t,

J* C. CiioKKK, Ode on the Lhtke.

Unexpressive—The fair, the chaste, and vnexpressive she,

SiiAKH. As Vow Like Ity act iii. sc. 2,

Unfort'vnaic— Unfortunate Nliss Hailey 1

G, CoLMAN (the younger), LoveLaughsat Locksmiths,

Uniting—By uniting we stands by dividing wc fall.

J. Dickinson, The Liberty Song (1768).

UnkritUed^ViUhoui .a prai.-. unknAhd, vnerfined. and unknown.*
Bvio.iN, Chtfd> Hu* old's Pdgrimay* f can. iv. sr. I 7y.

Unrespited— Unrespited^ unpitied^ nnreprievod.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. ii. I. iss.

Unstalle— Unstable as tvater, thou fllialt not excel. Gen, xlix. 4.

Unsung—That was a time, a blessed time.

When hearts wore fresh and young.

When freely gushed all feelings forth

Unsyllabled—unsung ! Motheewell, Jeanme Morrison,

Unsung—^To the vile dust, from whence he sprung.

Unwept, unhonoured, and unsung,

^ ^
Scott, Lay of the Last Minstrel, can. vi. st. i.

Unwashed—Another lean unwashed artificer

Cuts o^his tale and talks of Arthur^s death.

Shakb. K, John, act iv. sc. 2.

Unwashed— Clubs upstairs

To which th* unwashed artificer repairs, Cowpkr, Table Talk, 1 . m.

Unwashed—The great Unwashed, Lord Brougham (?).

Utterance—That large utterance ofthe earlygods, Keats, Hyperion .

* Bee page 191, Imperfections,

T
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ALĴ— Declined
Into the vale ofyears,

SiiAKS. Othello, act iii. sc. 3.

Valour—My valour is certainly jafoing ! it is sneak-
ing off! I feel it oozing out, it wrre. nt the

palm of my hands. R. B. .SiiERin.v>y I K* .M.t v 3.

Vanille—Yon flavour everything, you are the vanille of society,

Syd. Smith, W, W, p. 329.

Vanity— Vanity of vanities, saith the Preacher ; vanity of vanities ;

all is vanity. Ecchs, i. 2 ; xii. 8.

Vanity—Thefod vanity

;

for her alone
Ho lives, loves, writes,—and dies but to be known,*

Canxino, jNew Morality, Anti-Jacobin, p. 236.

Vanity—All is vanity and vexation qf spirit, Eccles, i. u,

Venice—Where Venice sat in state, throned on her hundred isles,

Byron, Childe Harold*9 Pilgrimage, can. iv. st. 1.

Venus— Venus 77«n^from a sea ofjet,
WaIiI/Br, Lines to Countess of Carlisle,

Verge—Spurned by th^ young, but hugged by the old
To the very verge qf the churchyard mendd.

Hood, Miss Kilmansegg.

Verses—For rhyme the rudder is qf verses, ’

With which, like ships, they steer their courses.

Butler, Hudihras, pt. i. caft. i. 1 . 403.

Very—Very like a whale, Shaks. Hamlet, act iii. ec. 2,

l^ce—Who called thee vicious was a lying elf:

Thou art not vicious, thoiCrt vice itself.

Martial, Ad Zdilum, lib. xi. ep. xciii.

On Lonvet, author of Fauhlas,
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Vice— Vice itself lost half its evih by losing all its grossncsa.

Burke, On the French Revolution,

Victory—“ Victory !—or Westmiristc^r Abbey
Jjord Nelson, Life^ On Roarding the San Carlo»

Victory—And either victory^ or else a grave.
SiiAKs. K, Henry Vf part iii. act ii. sc. 2.

Villain— Villain and he he many miles asunder,
SiiAKs. Romeo and Juliet^ act iii. ec. 6.

Villanie—For villanie maketh villeine^

And by bis dedea a chorlc is seine.

Chaucer, Romaunt of the Rose^ 1 . 218O.

Violets—Weep no more, lady, weep no more:
Thy sorrow is in vain ;

For, violets plucked^ the sweetest showers
Will ne^er make grow again,

Percy, The. Friar of Orders Grey,

Virtue—And virtue is her own reward,*
Prior, Ode in Imitation of Horace^ bk. iii, ode 2 .

Virtue—Ladies, oven of the most uneasy virtue,

Prefer a spouse whose ago is short of thirty.

Byron, Don Juan, can, i. st. 02.

Virtue—Or if Virtuefeeble were.

Heaven itself would stoop to her. Milton, Comus, last lines.

Virtue— Virtue cdone outbuilds the Tyramids ;

Her monuments shall last when Egypt’s fall.

Youno, Night Thoughts, night vi. 1. 212.

Virtue—Thefirst virtue, sone, if thou wilt lere.

Is to restreine, and kepen wel thy tonge.-j'

Chaucer, Canterbury Tales, Maunciples Tale, 1. 2aai

Visions—Visions of glory, spare my aching sight.

Gray, The Bard, part iii. At. 1.

Voice— The peoples voice is odd ;

It is, and it is not, the voice qf God,X
PoAs, Imitations of Horace, To Augustus, ep. i. bk. ii. 1. ss.

Vulgar— But tbeo,
Whom fortune hath exempted from the herd
Of vulgar men, Habington, Castara. To Hon, Wm* E,

Amen i and virtue is its own reward J

Home, Douglas, act iii. sc. 1.

T Virtutem primom esse puta compescere linfrusm.

—

Cato.
I '*Vox populi, vox Dei/' a proverb of the twelfth century, if wemay believe

ttUey's Dictionary of Classical Quotations.
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AKIN

G

—But such a sacred and homcfelt delight.

Such sober certainty of wahing hliss^

I never heard till now. Milton, Comns^ 1. aers.

Wall—The weakest goes to tbe wall.

BifAKS. Borneo and Juliet^ act i. sc. i.

Want—Or that eternal want ofpence which vexes public men.
Tennyson, Will Waterproof

War—War its thcfSsands slays: peace its ten thousands.

Beilby Pohteus, Deaths 1. 178.

War—But war^s a game which, were their subjects wise,

Kings would not play at.

CowpEK, The Task^ bk. v. TFin^er Morning Walk*

War—Ezfer war, I call it murder,

—

There you hcv it plain and flat

;

I don't want to go no furder

Thai! my Testyment fer that. Lowell, Biglow Papers, p. 4.

Warble—Then to the well-trod stage anon.

If donson's learned sock be on.

Or sweetest Shakespeare, Fancy's child.

Warble his native wood-notes wild. Mii/ton, BAlle^o, I, wu

Watches—Enough of Science and of Art

;

Close up those barren leaves

;

Come forth, and bring with you a heart

That watches and receives. Wordsworth, Tables Turned.

Water—Water, water, everywhere.

Nor any drop to drink.

Coleridge, The Ancient Mariner, part ii-
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W0ter—Seemed waahinpf his hands with invisible soap

In impf‘rceptible water. Hood, Miss Kilmansegg.

Water—Smooth runs the water where the brook is deep*
• Shaks. 1C. Henry part ii. act iii. sc. i.

Water—Here lies one whose name was writ in water.

HictfAted by Ke.vtsJbr hts own Rpitaph.

Water—And are as water spilt on the ground^ which cannot be

gathered up again. 2 Sam. xiv. 14,

Wave—On adamant our wrongs we all engrave.

But write our benefits upon the wave. King, Art ofLove^ 1. b7I,

Wave— When you do dance, I wish you
A wave d the sea, that you might ever do
Nothing but that. Shaks. Winters Tcr/e, act iv. sc. &.

We—I’d say we suffer and we strive

Not less nor more as men than boys 5

With grizzled beards at forty-five

As erst at twelve in corduroys.

Thackeray^ Mtscelh voL i. p. iss.

We<zA:-s“That, if weak women went astray.

Their stars were more in fault than they. Prior, Hans Carvel.

Weary—There the wicked cease from troubling, and there tho weary

he at rest. Job iii. 17.

Wee— Wee, modest, crimson-tipped flowV.

Burns, To a Mountain Daisy.

Weighty—Tho weighty bullion ofone sterling line.

Drawn to French wire, would through whole pages shine.

Roscohuon, Translated Verse.

Wet—A wet sheet and aflowing sea,

A wind that follows fast,

Ajid fills the white and rustling sail,

And bends the gallant mast. Allan Cunningham, Songs.

Wet—I^ith mug in hand to wet his whistle.

C. Cotton, Virgil Travestie, 1 . 0.

Wet—A drunkard clasp his teeth, and not undo 'em
To suffer wet damnation to run through 'em.

Cyriii Tourneur, The Revenger*a Tragedy, act iii. sc. 1 .

What—We know what we are, but know not what we may he.

Shaks. Hamlet, act iv. sc. s.
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What— What strikes the crown

Of tj'rants down.
And answers with its flash their frown ?

The sword.
M. J. Bahjiv, The Nation Newspaper'.

What—What hell it is in suing long to hide,

Si'KxsKK, Mother Huhberd^s Tale.

What—O, what a tangled web we weave
When first we practise to deceive !

Scott, Marmion^ can. vi. st. it.

What— What is mine is yours^ and what is yours is mine,

Shaks. Measurefor Measure, act v. sc. i.

What—^What is nearest touches us most. The passions rise higher
at domestic than at imperial tragedies.

Johnson, Letter to Mrs. Thrale.

What—What beckoning ghost along the moonlight shade
Invites my stops and points to j’onder glade ?

Pope, To the Memory of an Unfortunate Lady, 1. i.

What—What hooi^t at one gate to make defence.

And at another to let in the foe ?

Milton, Samson Agonistes, 1. seo.

What—What therefore God hathjoined together, let not man put

asunder. Matt, xiy- 6.

What—What's Hecuba to him, or he to Hecuba,
That he should weep for her ? Shaks. Hamlet, act ii. sc. s.

When—When two agree in their desire.

One sparke will sot them both on Are.

Quarles, Lotterie, Emblem h.

Where—^Art, empire, earth itself to change are doomed ;

Earthquakes have raised to heaven the humble vale.

And gulfs the mountain’s mighty mass entombed.
And where th' Atlantic rolls wide continents have bloonffed.*

Beattie, Hermit, bk. ii.

Where—Where Hellen is there tvill be warre;

For Death and Lust companions are.

Quarles, 1st Lotterie, Emblem tt*

* Btt« Plato's TimoMs,
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Whv'C— Where none attendsf rehat hoots it to complain?
Men*8 froward hearts are moved with women’s tears

As marble stones arc pierced with drops of rain

:

No plaints find passag-o through unwilling ears.

Tahso, Hevov. of Jentsalem {^Fairfax s IVans.), bk. iv. st. n.

Which—Princes are like to heavenly bodies, which cause good or
evil times, and which have much ve?ierationt hut no rest,

Pacon, Bssay XX. Empire,

Wliip—Whip me such honest IcTUives, Shaks. Othello, act i. sc. i.

Whipped— Dost thou ask her crime ?
8he whipped twofemale *prentices to death.

And hid them in the coal-hole. Cannino, Anti-Jacobin, p. je.

Whispering—And whispering, I tvill nder consent,^* consented.
Byron, JJon Juan, can. i. st. ii7.

Whispering— The beat of the alarming drum
Housed up tho soldier ere tho morning star.

While throngM the citizens with terror dumb,
Or whispering with white lips—“The foe I they come ! they come V*

Byron, Childe Harold*s Pilgrimage, can, iii, st,

Whistle—lie has pedd dear, very dear, for fits whistle,

B. Franklin, Poor Pickard,

White—Too nice to praise by wholesale, or to blame.
Convinced that all men^s motives are the same

;

And finds, with keen discriminating sight,

Black 's not so black, nor white so very white.

Canning, Anti-Jacobin, p, asa.

Who—Who says in verse what others say in prose.

Pope, Horace, bk. ii. ep. i. 1. ao2.

Who— T^4o has not known illfortune never knew
Himself or his own virtue. Thomson, Alfred, act i- sc. i.

Who—Whofears to speak ofNinety^eight?
Who blushes at the name ?

When cowards mock the patriot’s fate,

Wl^o hangs his head for shame?

He’s all a knave or half a slave

Who slights his country thus;

But a man, like you, man.
Will fill his glass with us,*

Rev. John Kkli^ Ingram, 7%e Nation Newspaper.

* By the Rev, John Kells In^am, F.T.C.B. ;
this informatiott I owe to Mr,

Thomas L*Kstraiige of DonegaV.
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\VhcAe—^Tis not the whole of life to live.

Nor all of death to die.

Montgomery, The Isfnies of Life and Death,

Whom— Whom the gods love die young-/' was said of yore.*

Byron, Don, Juan, can. iv. st. 12.

Whg—IIo ! why dost thou shiver and shake, Gaffer Gray It

And why docs thy nose look so blue ?

'Tis the weather that’s cold

;

'Tis I’m grown very old

;

And my doublet is not very new,
WelUa-day ! Thomas Holcroft*

Why—Why were they proud ? Because red-lined accounts

Were richer than the songs of Grecian years.

Why were they proud ? Again ask we aloud, fst. xvi.

Why in the name ofglory were they proud ? Keats, Isabella,

Wicked—The wickedflee when no man pursueth, Trov, xxviii- 1 .

Wicked—^ Cause Ts wicked,—I is. Fs mighty wicked, anyhow.
1 can’t help it. Mas. Stowk, Uncle Tomts Cabin, chap. so.

Widow—The nndow can hake, an’ tho widow can brew.

The widow can fliiiape, and the widow can sew.

Ai/LAn Rahsat, Gentle Shepherd,

Wife—The wife of thy bosom, Dcut* xiii. 0 .

Wife—Bone-wearied, many-childed, trouble-tried

Wfe ofmy bosom, wedded to my soul,

Mother of nine that live, and two that died.

Ebenezer Elliott, The Excursion,

Wild— Wild dreams I but such
As Plato loved; such as with holy zeal

Our Milton worshipp’d. Blessed hopes ! awhile

From man withheld, even to the latter days

When Christ shall come, and all things heftdfilVd,

Southey, Inscription on Henry Marten,

Wild—The Dean of deserves to be preached to death by wdd
curates, Syi>. Smith, W, W. p. 339.

• Qnem I>i dilignnt adoIeBcens mnrittir. PLAUTUSp Bach, act iv. sc. 7. 1. 18.

*'Ov dfoi <f)iXou^iv awofiv^o-Ka viof. A fragment of Menaftdsr.
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Will—First, then, a woman will, or won't—depend on't;

Ifshe will doU, she will

;

and there’s an end on't.

Bnt, if she won^t, since safe and sound your trust is,

r^ar is affront, and jealousy injustice.*

Aakon Hill, Epilogue to Zara.

Wind—The toind hloweth where it listeth., John iii. s.

Wind—Yea, he didfiy upon the vnngs of the tvind. Ps, xviii. lo.

Windward—Just to the windward of the law.-\
' CnuRCHTLTi, Ghost^ bk. iii. L m.

Wings—For riches certainly make theinselves wings, Prov. xxiii.

Winter—See, Winter comesi to rule the tmried year.

Thomson, Wintery 1. i*

Winter—O Winter, ruler of the inverted year.

CowFBR, The Tasky Winter Evening, bk, iv.

Wisdom—Wisdom married to immortal rerje.t

WouDswoKTU, The Excursion, bk, vi.

Wisdom— With wisdom fraught.
Not such as books, but such as practice taught.

Waller, On the Kinfs Return.

Wisdom— Beauty is excelled by manly grace.

And wisdom, which alone is trulyfair.

Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. iv. 1. 4oo,

Wise—Too wise to err, too good to bo unkind,

Are all the movements of the Eternal Mind. Bey. John East.^

Wise—So tvise, so young, they say, do ne'er live long.

SuAKs. King Richard III, act iii. sc. i-

Wisest—If parts allure thee, think how Bacon shined.

The wisest, brightest, meanest ofmankind.
Or ravished with the whiatling^of a name.
See Cromwell, damned to everlasting &me 1

Pope, Elssay on Man, ep. iv. 1. sai.

• S«o antCt Torrent, for parallel passage.
t Windy side of the law. Suaks. Twelfth Night, act iii. sc. 4.

I Lap me in soft Lydian airs,
Married to immortal verse. MirTorr^ L.*Allegro.

$ Quoted by Mr. Grocott, who adds that he has searched Mr. East's works
end nnt found the couplet; and that Dr. Adam Clarke put forward three
incontrovertible maxims us received by all religious people:—1. God is too
^setoerr; 2. He is too holy to do wrong ; 3. He is too good to be nnkind.
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Wishe9—Wishes at least are the easy pleasures of the poor.

D. JerroIiD, Wit and Wisdom,
Wishes— Like our s}ia<lows.

Our wishes lengthen as our sun declines.

Young, Night Thoughts^ night v. 1. <wi.

With—^Thcro, Sliakespearc ! on Avhosc forehead climb
The crowns o’ the worhl ! O eyes sublime

—

With tears and laughterfor cdl time I

ill. B. Browning, vol. ii. p. lo.

Wit—His tvit invites you by his looks to come.
But when you knock it never is at home.* Cowper, Conversation,

Wit—AVo grant, although he had much wity

Ho was very shy ofusing it^

Butlek, HudihraSy pt. i. can, i. 1.

Witty— Witty Roratius Flaccus,
As great a Jacobin aa Gracchus,
Short, thonerh not as fat aa Bacchu.«.

Riding on a hide jackaNS. Sw*. -Smit-h. ImprtMupiu on

Witty—Who was so proud, so witty, and so wise,

Rochester, JBp, to Ed, Howard,

Woe—One woe doth tread upon another's heely

So fast tliey follow. Shaks. Handet, act iv. sc. 7.

Wot—Thus woe Sflcccccd;? a woe, aa wave a wave.

Herrick, Hesperides, Aphorismsy no. 2S7.

Woes—^Woes cluster ; rare are seditary woes ;

They love a train, they tread each other’s heel.-f

Young, Night ThoughtSy night iii. 1, «3.

Wolf—lAiVe Aaron and Ure,
The wolfefrom the door
To ward and to kepe.

From their ghostly shepe.

And their spiritual lammes.
John Skelton, The Boke of Colin Clout, 1. lao.

Wolfish—While yet our England was a wolfish den,

Keats, (Endymion,

Woman— Show us how divine a thing

A woman may be made. Wordsworth, To a Young JLady, xxxvi*

• Bee page 248, JPata.

t First a speck, and then a vulture.

Tilt the air is dork mth pinions.

Bo disasters come not singly . . ,

First a shadow, then a sorrow.

Till the air is dark with anguish. LonofslIiOW, Hiaaioathay xix.
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Woman—Was ever woman in this humour wooed?
Was ever vroman in this Ijiiinour won ?

SiiAKS. K, Richard Illy act i. sc. 2.

Wmfian—In her first passion, woman loves her lover ;

In all the others, all she loves is love,*

Hykoiv, Don Juan, can. iii. st. 3.

Woman—Tho woman that deliberates is lost.-\

Addisox, Catoj act iv. sc, i.

WoTtutn—*Tis woman that seduces all mankind ;

By her*we first were taught the wheedling arts.

Gay, Degffar^s Opera, act i. sc. 1,

Women— As for the u'omfrt, thorn if* we >rnrn nitd ^eni,

ir# v'trh, but ».ai'nof it*"* st tn.

Dryden, The Will, act v. sc. 4,

Women—Tho women pardoned all except herface.
Byron, Don Juan, can. v. st. 113.

WomerCs weapons—And let not women*s we.apons^ water-drops,

Stain my man’s checks. Suaks. King Rear, act ii, sc. 4.

Wonder—And he liimselfe, long gazing thereupon.

At last fell humbly dowmo upon hia knee,

Knd of his wonder made religion.

Spenser, Faerie Queene, bk. iv. can, e. st. 22.

Wonderful—O wonderful wonderful, and most wonderful wonder-

ful, and yet again wonderful, and after that out of all whooping.
SiiAKS. As ITou Like It, act iii. sc. 2,

Words—For words are udse men*s counters

:

they do but reckon

by thorn ; but they are the money of fools.

Hobbes, TTie Leviathan, pt. i. can. 4.

Words—And words came first, and, .after, blows.

Charles Lloyd, Speech of Courtneg,

Words—Td those who know the© not, no words can paint

!

And those who know thee, know all words are faint

!

Hannah More, Sensihility.

Words—J^rds that unse Bacon or brave Haleigh spake.

Pope, Horace, bk. ii. ep. ii. 1. kb.

Words—Polonius. What do you read, my lord ?

Hamlet. Words, words, words. Siiaks. Hamlet, act ii. sc* 2.

* Bans Ifls prcxnidrea passions les femmes aiment I'amant, et dans les antrea
«llw aiment I’amonr.—La Rochefoucauld, Maxim 494.

t See page 112, Deliberates.
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World—For still the world prevailed, and its dread laugh.

Which scarce tlie llrm philosopher can scorn.

Thomson, Autumn^ h 233,

World—2 have not loved the world, nor tho world me.
J3yron, Childe Hardd^s Pilgrimage^ can. iii. st. 113.

World—N^o : the world must be peopled.

SiiAKs. Much Ado about Nothing, act ii. ac. 8.

World— World, in thy ever busy mart
I’ve acted no unnoticed part.

Would I rcaumo it ? oh, no

!

Four acts aro done, the jest grows stale;

The waning lamps burn dtm and pale.

And reason asks, Cui bono ? James Smith, Poem 071 Chigwell.

World—No ; I would rather share your tear than any other’s glee,

For, though you’re nothing to tho world, you’re all the world to

me. An American Poetess.

World—The world is too much with us

;

late and soon.

Getting and spending, we lay waste our powers.

Wordsworth, Miscellaneous Sonnets, pt. i. 33*

World—Friend to my life, which did not you prolong.

The world had wanted many an idle song,

^
Pope, Pp. to Dr, Arhuthnot, 1. 2T.

World—Of whom the world was not worthy. Heb. xi. 38.

Worm—Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched.

Mark ix. 4a.

Worm—The spirit of the worm beneath the sod
In love and worship blends itself with God.

SiiBZiLET, Epipsychidion, h is3.

Worm—Your worm is your only emperor for diet; we fat all

creatures else to fat us, and we fat ourselves for maggots.
Shaks. Hamlet, act iv. sc. s.

Worm—A man may^A with the worm that hath eat ofa king.

^
Ibid.

Worship—Kings are like stars—they rise and set—they have

The worship of the world, but no repose.'^ Shelley^ Hellas.

Worship—He wales a portion with judicious care

;

And Let us worship GoJ/" he says, with solemn air.

Burns, The Cotter's Saturday Night,

See parallel qaotation from Bacon, page SdT, Whuh,
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Would—Oh I would I were dead noWf
Or up in my bed now.
To cover iny head now.
And have a good cry. Hood, A Table of Errata^

Would—She only said, My life is dreary,

Ifo cometh not,’* she said;

She said, I am aweary, aweary,
I would that I were deady Tknnyson, Mariana^ PoemSf p. 9.

Would—Godiva ! not for countless tomes
Of war's or kingcraft’s leaden hiat’ry

Would I thy charming legend lose.

Or view it in the bloo<llcs3 hues

Of fabled myth or myst'ry.

K. 13. J3HOUGH, Songs of the Goo, Glasses,

Wmildst—Nay, dearest, nay: if thou wouldst have me paint
The home to which, could love fullll its prayers.

This hand would lead thee, listen

!

H. L. Bulwek, Eady of Lyons,

Writ— And what is writ is writ

:

Would it wore worthier

!

Byron, Childe Harold*s Pilgrimage^ can. iv. st. im.

Write—He who would not be frustrate of his hope to write well

hereafter in laudable things ought himself to be a true poem.
Milton, Apologyfor Smectymnuus.

Writing—^’Tifl hard to say, if greater want of skill

Appear in writing or in judging ill. Pope, Ess, on Criticism^ 1. 1*

Written—Not to think of men above that which is written,"*^

1 <7or. iv. 6.

Wrong—Brother, brother, wo are both in the wrong.
Gay, Beggar*s Opera, act ii. sc. a.

Wron^f—Then old age and experience, hand in hand.
Lead him to death and make him understand.
After a search so painful and so long.

That all his life he has been in the wrong,

0 Kociiester, Ep. to Ed, Howard*
Wrongs—I give thee sixpence ! I will see thee d—d first !

Wretch ! whom no sense of wrongs can rouse to vengeance^

Sordid, unfeeling, reprobate, degraded,

Spiritless outcast. Canning, Knife-Grinder,

Wrote—I lived to write, and wrote to live,

llooERS, Itoly^ A Character^ 1. le,

• Qenerallv quoted, “ to be avise above that which is written.'*



YE—YOUTH.

E— Ye erittcs, say

Hoia poor was this to Ptndar*s stple

!

Priou, Burlesque of Boileau^s Ode,

Ye— Yefree-bom sons^ Britannia’s boast,

Firm as your rock-surrounded coast,

yig sovereigns of the sea,

Assist iipliold your Church and State,

Your groat men good, your good men great,

Awe all abroad, at home unite,

And jolly join m faction’s spite,

Then, then, my friends, you^ro free. DrsniN, Sea Songs,

Yesterdag—The same dull sound ; the same dull lack

Of lustre in the level gray

:

It seems like yesterday come hack
With his old things, and not to-day,

Owen Meredith, Wanderer.

Yet—Oh, yet we trust that somehow good
Will bo the final goal of ill.

To pangs of nature, sins of will,

Defects of doubt, and taints of blood*

Tennyson, In Meimriam, liii.

Yielding—^Tho yielding marble of her snowy breast.

Waller, Lines on a Lady, 1.

Yorick—Alas, poor Yorick !

SiiAKS. Hamlet, act v. sc* i ; Sterne, Tristram Shandy.

Youth—In my hot youth, when George the Third was king.

Byron, Don Juan, can. i. st, sis*
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Youth—0 ye ! who teach tlie ingenuous youth of nations.

Byron, Don Juan, can. ii. st. i.

You*h— Youth looks on life as purest gold;
. Age reckons the alloy.

J. E. Carpenter, Romance of the Dreamer.

Youth—And made youth younger

^

and tauglit life to live.

Young, Night Thoughts, night v. 1 . 790.

Youth—From thoughtless youth to ruminating ago.

CowPER, Progres.9 of Error, 1. 24 .

Youth— He wears the rose

Ofyouth upon him. Siiaks. Ant. and Cleopatra, act iii. sc. 4 .

Yron—Wliat yron courage ever could endure
To worke such outrage on so faire a creature !

Spenser, Faerie Queene, bk. iv. can. vi. st. 17.
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\EAL—Tell zeal^ it lacks devotion

;

Tell love, it 5s but lust;

Tell time, it is but motion;

Tell flesh, it is but dust

!

And wish them not reply,

For thou must give the lie.

Jos, Sylvester, The Lye, Attrih. to Sir W. Baleigh,

Zeal—So shall they build me altars in their zeal,

Where knaves shall minister and fools shall kneel;

Where faith ma^ mutter o’er her mystic spell

Written in blood, and bigotry may swell

The sail he spreads for heaven with blasts from helh

Moore, Lalla Eookh, Veiled Prophet,

Zeal—We do that tn our zeal our calmer moments would bo afraid

to answer. Scott, Woodstock, chap* it.

Zealots—For modes of faith let graceless zealots fight

;

lie can’t be wrong whose life is in the right.

PoFE, Ess> on Man, ep. ill. 1. fi06.

Zealously—It is good to be zealously affected always in a good

thing, Galatians iv.
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SUPPLEMENT.

A CBJ^JS— alliteha ti on,

CRES—How purblind is the world, that such a
monstor,

In a lew dirty acren swaddled, must
Bo mounted in opinion's empty scale

Above tlie rank of virtues which adorn

Souls that make worthy their centre, and to that

Draw all their lines of action.

Cuamberlaynk's Lovds Vict&ry^ act i. sc. i.

Adam—When Adam dolve—(note to p. 4.) This is given by
Walsingham, Hist, 7, p. 276, thus :

—

** Wlien Adam dolfe and Eve span.

Who was then a gentleman?”

Age—Crabbed age and youth
Cannot live together. Siiaks. Passionate Pilgrim, Tiii.

Alacritu in sinking (note to p. 11.)

Sjiaks. Merry Wives, act iii. ec. 6.

As skilful divers to the bottomfall.

Swifter than those wlio cannot swim at all,

So in this way of writing without thinking.

Thou hast a strange alacrity in sinking,

Dorset to Lord Ed, Howard,

Alliteration—Who often, but without success, have prayed

For apt Mliteratior^s artful aid.*

Churchill, Proph, of Fam, 1. 85.

* A Batire on Mason's poetry, which, like Virgil’s celebrated “ Kalidas in

mccTrt vertite vires {uEn, vi. 834)," deals in alHteratian ; e, g.

And vainly venturoua soar on waxen wing,

—

This let me learn, and learning let me live.
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Amaryllis—Alas ! what boots it with incessatit care
To tend the homely, alighted shepherd's trade.

And strictly meditate the thankless Muse?
Were it not better done, as others use.

To sport with Amaryllis in the shade.

Or with the tangles of Nejera's hair? Miltox, Lyc. II. 64-09.

Amusements— Life would be tolerable but for its amusements.”
Sir George Cornewall Lewis, Lett€rs.

Ancients—We are the Ancients of the earth

And in the morning of the times.

Tennyson, The Bay Bream (L’Envoi).

Appetite— And then to breakfast with
What appetite you have. Shaks. Hen, VIII. act iii. sc. 2.

“ Apres moi le dSluge —(note p. 6.) Attributed by sonic to Met-
temich, by others to Talleyrand. Quoted by Archbishop Leighton
Com. on Ist Pet. As vile selfishness of one who said, ** When I

am dead let the world bo fired,** See also Milton, Oh. Oovt,

bk. i. ch. iv, : “ When I die let the world bo rolled in flames.'’

Arahy—Sabean 0^11rs from the spicy shores

Of Arahy the m^st.^ Milton, Paradise Losty bk. iv. 1 * le?,

AGGAGE of virtue—I cannot call riches better than
the baggage of virtu© ; tho Homan word is better,

impedhnenta. Bacon, Essay 34.

Ballads—(note to p. 33.) Tho exact quotation runs thus :—

^

knew a very wise man so much of Sir Chr ^^s sentiment,

that he believed if a man were permitted to make all the ballads,

he need not care who should make the laws of a nation.

Fletcher of SaltourCs Political Works, Conversation
concerning Government,

Beauty—Let honour and preferment go for gold

;

But glorious beauty is not to be sold.

Dryden, Epilogue to MithridateSy 1 .

Beauty draws, ^c,—(note to p. 40.) No cord nor cable can so

forcibly draw, or hold so fast, as love can with a twined thread."

Burton, Anat. Mel. pt, 3, sect. ii.

^ See also p. 23.
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Best Mme to rf/e*—Take wliat He gives, since to rebel is vain,

The bnfl grows better wliich we well sustain;

And could we choose the time and choose aright^

ITis beat to die, our honour at the height.

Duyden, Palamon and AreitCy bk, iii. 1, wee.

Better-half —Now commonly used satirically, is for the first

time, though now a very familiar word, used witli exquisite pathos
thus, “ dcar^ my hetter-half'* said he, (Amphialua to his

wife Parti lenia,) 1 find that 1 must leave thee, and by that

sweet liand and those fair eyes of thine, I swear that death
brings nothing that will grieve me but that I must leave thee.”

Arcadia^ bk. iii. 8th ed. p. 274.

Bevy—A bevy of fhir women.
Milton, Paradise Losty bk. ii. 1. 582.

BillowSy Sea—“ Distinct as the billows but one as the sea.'^ A
quotation made up from a song by General G. P. Morris.

States are all distinct as billows,

Union one as is the sea.

Black—BlacVs not so black

;

—nor white so very white.

The New Morality, Poetry of the Anti-Jacobin.

Bliss—Such sober certainty of waking Hiss.

Milton, Comas, I. 2®.

Bliss—Ever the richest tenderest glow
Sits round th’ autumnal sun,

But there sight fails ;
no heart may know

The bliss when l\fe is done,

Keble, Second Sunday after Epiphany^

Books—Books which are no books.

C. Lamb, Detd, Thoughts on Books*

Boundless contiguity of Shade—(note to p. 288.) There is a

parallel passage in Thomson's Summer, 1. 662 :

—

boundless deep immensity of shade.”

Boy—I wish that I could run away.
* *

That I could be a hoy again,
A happy boy at Drury’s. Praed, School and Schoolfellows,

* Felix opportamtate mortis.
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Breeches^ thin pair—Tlion why should we quarrel for riches

Or any such glittering toys?

A hght heart and a thin f-nir of brrrclips

Goes tlp-r-'iigh th.- ni-iM. ni\ h"\ •«.

Mfru t ompaniij/t, S.'tig _i", p. i75j 1742.

Burlesque^ dxdl—The dull burlesque appeared with impudenee,

And pleased by novelty in spite of sense.

Duyokn, Art Pocirif, 1. si.

ACKLE—Yr- thinli the rw-//. r^irhlt of your bourg
The tiiutriii.r of iln* w<.i)ld.

lU. of the King^ Enid^ 1. 27o.

Censor—There candid show us the wise course to steer,

A candid censor and a friend severe.

Tickell, Death of Addison.

Chain—For, letting down the golden chain from high,

Ho drew his audience upward to the sky.

Dkydbk, a Good Parson, 1. i9.

Chains—Thoro's^uot a •^lavo, a shachled »\\\yi} of mine.

Bur shouKi li.ivo sniihil ilmr hour ihroiigli all hi-?

CoNOHKVB, Mourning Bride, act i. sc, i.

Chance—Or various atoms, interfering dance
Leapt into form, the noble work of chance,

Dbyden, Religio Laid, 1. w.

Childhood shows the man—The childhood shows the man
As morning shows the day : be famous then
By wisdom. Paradise Regd, 1. 220, bk. iv.

The Chrisma—^The sacred fish is from the initials of the title

XpioThQ 0eou 'Starfip—Jesus Christ, Son of God,

Saviour. The Chrisma is this ^ , containing all the ele-

ments of XPICTOC—in a monogram so disposed as to exhibit

in some sort the image of the instrument of salvation. Hr.

King adds that the Chrisma appears in its simplest form by

the X traversed by the the Greek initial letters of Christos.

Kino’s Antique Gems, p.

Civet—I cannot talk with dvet in the room,

A fine puss gentleman that’s all perfume.

CowPBR, Conversation, 1. see*
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Civijities— Lovo taught him shame, and shame with love at strife.

Soon taught the sweet civilities of life,

Dryden, Cymon and Iphiyemap 1, 133.

Cicanlincss—Good Mr. Whiteficld used to say, Cleanliness is

next to godliness.’^

BowiiAND Hill, cited in the Book ofBays, ii. 206.

Colleges—For colleges on bounteous kings depend,

And never rebel was to arts a friend.

Drtdkn, Absalom and Achitophel, bk. i. L 872,

Colleges—Godless, Term now applied by the Ultramontiine Irish

priests to the English scheme of State education in Ireland.

See pt 347.

Commons—The crown, it is nothing

—

the crown, it is the House

of Comjntms, J. A. Roebuck, 1858.

Cricket—The cricket on the hearth. Milton, It Penseroso,

Cripple {beat with his.)— Scoff not at the natural defects of any

which arc not in their power to amend. Oh 1 ^tis cruelty to beat

a cripple with his own crutchesf
Fuller, Holy and Profane States, folio, p. i63 .

Criticism (cant <f.)—Of all the cants which are canted in this

canting worhl, though the cant of hypoensy may be the worst,

tlie cant of criticism is the most tormenting.
Sterne, Sent, Jaum^

Criticism—He wreathed the rod ofcriticism witli roses.

Isaac Disraeli, On Bayle^

Cross, last at his—(note to p. 21.) TJie first edition of Eaton

Stannard Rarrett’s Woman (1810) differs in some words,

“ Master ” instead of “ Saviour,” fled” for « shrunk,” &c.

Crow?—The ornament of beauty is suspect,

A crow? thatflies in heaven^s sweetest air .

Shakespeare, Sonnet Ixx,

Curses are like little chickens—Plagiarized by Bulwer Lytton in

the Lf^dy of Lyons. Southey derived the epigraph of his

Kchama

—

Curses like young chickens always come home to

roost—from an uncle named Tyler, whose chief occupations

appear ' to have been sitting in the warmth, chewing tob^co,

swilling ale, and walking to Bristol twice a week to be shaved

for a penny. Coleridge gave the Greek dress to the proverb, but

the source is mysteriously indicated on the title-page.

Life and Letters of Southey, p. 300.
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Crushed—Truth cniahed to earth shall rise again :

The eternal years of God are hers

;

But error wounded writhes in pain^

And dies among her worshippers*

Bryant, The Battlefield.

BATH—Heaven gives its favourites—early death.

Byron, Ckilde //. Canto iv, st loa#

Democracy—Drawn to the dregs of a democracy.

Dryden, Absalom and Achitophel, bk. i. 1, 2*7.

Democracy—Democracy gives every man
The right to be his own oppressor;

But a weak Government ain’t the plan,

Helpless as spilt beans on a dresser.

O. W. Holmes’ Biglow Papers,

Despair—What do the damn’d endure but to despair^
But, knowing j^^ven, to know it lost for ever V

CoNOREVE, Mourning Bride, act iii. sc* i.

Discord—Bom to no pride, inheriting no strife,

yor marrying discord in a noble wife.

Pors's Epistle to Dr. ArlnUknot, 1. 28 from end.

Dogs—Dogs, ye have had your day.

Pope, Odyss. bk. xxii. 1, 4i.

Doubt^ honest—^Thero lives more faith in honest doubt.
Believe me, than in half the creeds.

Tennyson, In Mem^ xc, v.

Drum—I hate that drunCs discordant sound.
Parading round and round and round

;

To mo it talks of ravaged plains

And burning towns and ruined swains.

And all that misery’s hand bestows
To fill the catalogue ofhuman woes.

Scott of Amwcll, The Drum*

Dwarf—A dwarf on a giant’s shoulder sees further of the two.

Herbert, Jacula Prudentum,
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NEMY—A weak invention of the enemy,
CinnEtt, Eichard III.^ act v. sc, 2 .

Examples— preach to the eye ; care then, mine
says.

Not how you end, but how you spend your daya.

IIakry Marten^s last verses, Written
at Chepstow Castle,

CE—A face that's best

By its own beauty drest.

And can alone command the rest.

R. Crashaw, Wishes to his supposed imstress.

Falsehood—Had I a heart forfalsehood framed
I ne’er could injure you, Siierii^k, The Duenna,

Fame—Careless of censure nor too fond oifame,
PoPM, Ess, Crit, 4th line from end.

Fears of the brave and follies of the wise,

Johnson, Van, ofHum, Wishes,

Fire^ shirt ^/^Like a pale martyr in his shirt of fire.

Alex. Smith, Lfe Drama

y

sc. ii.

Flies—Who with foul earthquake ravaged the Caraccaa,

And raised the price of dry goods and tobaccos ?

Who makes the quartern loaf and Luddites rise ?

Who fills the butchers’ shops with largo blueflies ? *

Smith, Mejd, Addresses, 1 Imit, of Fitzyeradd,

Flower—Wert thou all I could wish thee, great, glorious, and firee,

First^otoV of the earthy and first gem of the sea,

I might hail thee with prouder, with happier brow.
But ne’i^ could I love thee more deeply than now.

Moore, Songsy Remember theey vol, iv.

Fadly—How mirth can intofolly glide,

folly into sin, Scott, Bridal of Triermainy c. i. s, n,

* The answer, of coarse, is Bonaparte, he being the bite noire of the p$eudo~
Xiaareate Fitzgerald.
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Fools—Younj^ men think old men arefools

;

But old men know young men arefools.

Chapman, All Fools^ act v, sc, u

Forbear—The kindest and the hapi»iost pair

Will find occasion toforbear

;

And something every day they live

To pity, and perhaps forgive* Cowper, Mutual Forbear. 1. 87.

Fonjet—Pox on’t, quoth Time to Thomas TTearno,

Whatever iforgety you learn.

Aytswer by Mr. Folyglott.

Damn it, quoth Heartie, in furious pet,

Whatever 1 learn, you e>oor\ forget.

Rtciiaho West, K, of Oxfort€a Works^ vol, i. p. an.

Fortune—Oatfortune rolls asfrom a smooth descent^

And from the first impression takes the bent :

But if unseized^ she glides away like wind,
And leaves repenting folly far behind.

DuYUEN, Absalom and Achitophel, pt. i. 1. 2M.

Fortune—A. good fortune may grow out at heels.
^ SiiAKM. King Lear^ act ii. sc. 2 .

Fortune—Good unexpected, evil urforeseen^

Appear by turns, aafortune shifts the scene

;

Some, raised aloft, come tumbling down amain.
And fall so hard they bound and rise again.

Lord Lansdowkk, Walpole N* A., p. 442,

France
j
sweet enemy—Having this day my horse, my hand, my
lance^

Guided so well that I obtained the prize

Both by the judgment of the English eyes

And of some sent from that sweet enemy^ France.
Sib P. Sidney, Sonnets.

French of Paris—And Frensch ache apak ful faire and fetysly.

After the scolo of Stratford atte Bowe,
For Frensch of Parys was to her unknowc.

Chaucer, Prologue to ** Canterbury Tales!*

Friends—Thefalling out of faithful friends, renewing is of love**

Old Proverb—Title of Song by Richard Edwards,

1523-1666.
‘

Amantinm ira amoris rediutegratio eat.
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Fktnkies—And flunkies shall load you wherever you gao.

Avfd Boffin Gray.
Flunkies are footmen, personal attendants, men at the haunch

or side, from the old Froncii flannhicr, ()uar. Bev. vol. 79. Car-

lyle, Thackeray and Kingsley have used the words flunkey, flun-

keyism and flunkeydom, as terms of reproach and contempt.

ENTILITY—Gentility is nothing but ancient riches.

TTerbeht, Jac. Pru,

Gift—Heaven\<f last best gift, my ever-new delight.

Paradise L,ost^ bk, v, I, is.

God—How can the less the greater comprehend ?

Or finite reason reach infinity?

For what could fathom God were more than he.

DttYi>EN, Beh Laid, 11. 89-4i.

** God erects a house ofPrayer ”—(note to p. 261.) Defoe was pro-

bably acquainted with the old translation of LutheFs Colloquia

Monsalia, by Captain Bell, London, 1652, in which occurs the

sentence :
“ For where God built a church, there the Devil

would also build a chapel. Tims the Devil is ever God's ape.*'

Table-Talk, sect. Ixvii.

Godless Colleges—Applied to the Irish ecliemo of education in the

year 1831 by Sir Robert Inglis, because the church of ISngland

was openly rebuffed, and the raetliod adopted in 1873 by Mr.
Gladstone, of favouring Romanism by cxcliuHng all religious

teaching, was adopted. Sir Robert's correct words were, A
gigantic scheme of godless education.^’

Gold—All that glisters is not gold.

Often have ye heard that told.*

Shaks. Merchant of Venice, act ii. sc. b.

Good old cause—The homely bcjiuty of the good old cause

Is gdhe ; our peace, our fearful innocence.

And pure religion breathing household laws.

Wordsworth, Son, Sept, 1802.

* See aleo p. 166, where the aama proverb is given in two later Tereions ;

a yet earlier is
“ Alio is nat golde that shewyth goldishe hewe.”

Lvooatr, Chorle and Syrde.
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Good Words—Good words are worth much and cost little.

Herbert, Jac, Pru,

Gospel—He taught the Gospel, rather than the law,

And forced liiinself to drive ;
but lov<'d to draw.

Drypen, a Good Parson, 1. no.

Govern—The child of Themistocles governed his mother; she

governed her husband; he governed Athens; Athens, Greece;

and Greece, the world: therefore the child of Thcmistoqlea

governed the world

WjfATELEY, Eh of Logic, p, n4e. 3rd edition.

Grandeur—His grandeur he derived from Heav’n alone

;

For he was groat ere Fortune made him so

;

And war.<i, like mists that rise against the sun,

Made him but greater seem, not greater grow,

Dryden, On the Death of Oliver Cromwell, stanza «,

Gratae—And my large kingdom for a little grave,

A little, little grave, an obscure grave.

SiiAKs, JT. JR. Second, act iii, sc. 5.

Great, meanly—Por^ps been poorly rich or meaidy great.

The slave of pomp, a cypher in the state

;

Lordly neglectful of a worth unknown,

And slumbering in a seat by chance my own.

Savage, The Bastard, 1. rjo.

Greater—We feel that we are gireater than we know.

Wordsworth, Son. icxxiv. vol. iii. p. 217.

Gu^t, NoUer—Ne’er to these chambers where the mighty rest

Since their foundation came a nobler guest.

Tickeld, Death of Addison*

* Misquoted hy Lord Cairns (Jnlv, 1867) in debate on tbe Reform Bill, as

the wife of Epaminondas. iLifv Y^^EKy.in<ny imrarrmy 'Adip^oup, *Adt]v«Joi;

ai/Tuf ixtivou r{7 ixtTvoy. This child U greater than
any man in Greece, for the Athenians command the Gk'eeks, I command tbe
Athenians, his mother commands me, and fae commands his mother?

LAiraHoait’s Plutarch, Themist,, vol. L p. 316.
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ALF IS better than the tvholc—** When we divided lands^

You grasped at all with avaricious hands ;

When the corrupted bench, for bribes well known,
Unjustly granted more than was your own.

Fools blind to truth ! nor knows their erring soul

How much the half is better than the whole.''

CooKF/s Hesiod, Works and TJays^ book i. 1. 68.

The poet declares that if man ivcro wise, very little labour
or trouble would suilicc to nourish and clothe him, that the

wants of life are few, but thnt the cod« having denied thi*" know-
lidgo to men, how mu- li the li.ilfi^ b*.-ller thaii I lic iv hole,” in

revenge for the crime of Prometheus who stole lire from Heaven,
all the race is punished.

Nf;7rt04* ovSi taaaiv oat^ ttXsov i]fii<Tv iravroc-

Hesiod^ Opera et Dies, i, 4o.

Handsome— Handsome is that handsome does."

Goldsmith, Vicar of Wakefield^ chap. i.

Hanging—In my progresso travelling Northward
Taking my farewell oth' Southward,
To Banhery came I, O prophane one !

*

Wliere I saw a Puritanc-one,

Hanging of his Cat on Monday
For killing of a Mouse on Sonday.

Barnabee's Joumall, first pt, stanza 8.

Richard Bratiiwait (1648), Ist. ed.

Hap^ness—^That the greatest happiness of the greatest numherf is

the foundation of morals and legislation.

Bentuam, Works^ voK x. p. ua.

Hare—First ca^cA your Aarc.

Mrs. Glasse, Cookery, 1st ed. said to be, but
not found there nor in any other.

Hat—With downcast looks and melancholy hat.

Quoted by Lamb,

Veni Baobfiry, U prophanom!
XJbl vidi Puritaaum
Felem favienteni farem.
Quia Sabhatho stravit mureni.

+ The expression is used by Beccuria, to whom or to Pnestley Bentham
assigns it, cidng ft'om he does not know which.
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Hat—Deep in a dump John Ford alono was got.

With folded arms and melanrAoly hat.

Unknown Author on Ford^ 1639 (?)•

Health—Health ehiejly keeps the Atheist in the dark,

A fever argues better than a Clarke.

Young, Love of Fame, sat, ix. 1. ».

Heaps— The unsunned heaps

Of miser’s treasure. Milton, Comus, 1, aos.

Heart— The world, the world.

All ear and eye, with such a stupid heart

To interpret ear anti eye, and such a tongue

To blare its own interpretation.

Tennyson, The Idylls, Elaine, 1. 939.

Heaven—^’Twas whispered in Heaven, ’twas muttered in Hell.*

Miss Fanshawb, Heepdene Album.

Helen—Th^ exactest parts of body or of mind
We owe to models of an humble kind

;

Tf Queensbury to strip there’s no compelling

;

*Tis from a handmaid we must take a Helen.
Pops, Essays ii—v. wi.

Helicon—Prom Helicon’s harmonious springs

A thousand rills their mazy progress take. Gray.

A mountain in Eoeotia, sacred to Apollo and the muses, whence
flowed two fountains, llippocrene and Aganippe. Helicon is

also a stream of Macedonia ; hence the mountain is sometimes

confused with the stream, and hasty critics blamed the author

of the disputed Milton poem for an error in these lines which was

their own.
And whilst his doom they think upon.

Make their own tears their Helicon.

Bayard Series, vol, 8, 1. 13. p. 200,

* I seize this opportnnitT of correcting the deep-rooted mistake which attri-

bates these lines to Lord Byron. They were composed at my father's—Mr.
Thomas Hope's—seat, the Deepdene,Surrey. b; Miss Catherine M.Fanshawe,
a well-known literary spinster of the past generation. As I am writing this,

original MS. stands open before me, contained in the ** Deepdene Album’'
(a very enrions collection of literary autographs), headed Enigma written

at the Deep Dene. 1816," and signed M. F." 1 have a distinct recollec-

tion of hearing, while a child, my father, who died in 1831, speaking of the

misappreheDsion which assigned that enigma to Byron, 1 may odd that the

first Ime rnns in Miss Fananawe's original— 'Twas in Heaven pronounced,

and Hwas whisper'd in Hell."^A. J. B. Bxaxaroan-HoPB. Builder, Nor.
1866.
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is paved with good intentions; quoted atp. 193 ae from
Boswell^s Life of Johnson, 14 April, 1775, is referred to by
Coleridge, OmnianUt p. 359, as “ Baxter’s famous saying.”

Nell—Hell is full of good meanings and wishes.

Hkubbrt, Jac, Pru,

Heraldry—But our new heraldry is hands not hearts.

Shaks, Othello^ act iii. sc. 4,

Herd—But far more num'rous was tho herd of such.

Who think too little and who talk too iuucIk

Dayi>£!n, Absalom and Achitophely 11. A34, 035.

Heretics—^The good old man, too eager in dispute.

Flew high, and as his Christian fury rose.

Damned allfor heretics who durst oppose.

IniD. Tleligio Lalciy 1. 20s.

Heroes— Awake,
Mother qf heroesy from thy death-liko sleep.

WoHDSWORTU, itedyy son. xxv. p. wo, vol. iii.

Herring^good red—Damned neuters in their middle way ofsteering,

Axe neither fish nor flesh nor good red herring.

D&yden, Hpi. to the Duke qf GvisSy 1. 40,

ftTtW-T-^A ifdlk^white hind* immortal and unchanged.

Fed on the lawns, and in the forest ranged

;

Without unspotted, innocent within.

She feared no danger, for she know no sin.

Yet had she oft been chased with horns and hounds,

And Scythian shafts, and many-winged wands

Aimed at her heart; was often forced to fly.

And doomed to debth, though fated not to die.

Dryoeit, The Hind and the Panther

y

1. 1 ,

History—Thinking to amuse my father once, after his retirement

from the ministry, I offered to read a book of history. Any
thing but history,” said he, “ for history must hefalser

•
^

Walpcliana, 41, p. n.

History—^Then, sir, you would reduce all history to no better than

an old almancK

;

a mere chronological series ofremarkable events.

Boswell to Johnson, April 18^A, 1776.

The Church of Borne.
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History—Happy the nation whoso history is a dull one, (Hcureuz
le peuple dont Thistoire est ennuyeuse.

—

Montesquieu.)

Home—Sated with home, of wife, of children tired.

The restless soul is driven abroad to roam

;

Sated abroad, all seen, yet nought admired,
The restless soul is driven to ramble home.

SuiTH, R^d, Addresses, Imit, of Byron, L i.

Homes—Her eyes are homes of silent prayer.

Tennyson, In Memoriam, xxxii.. L i.

Human creature^ lives—(note to p. 208.) A similar thought is

in a famous old Scotch song by Neil Gow :

—

Wha’ll buy my caller herrin' ?
O, you may ca’ them vulgar farin^

Wives and mithera baith despairin’

Ca’ them lives o’ men.

Humphrey Duke of Gloster—See reference to in Shakspere, Henry
VI. 2, p. 1, ^ dine with Duke Humphrey/^ a frequent phrase
with the comic dramatists of Charles II. Duke Humphrey was
buriod at St. Albans, but there was a report that a monument
was to be erected in Old St. Paul’s, and a nameless statue in

Paul’s Walk was called Duke Humphrey. Thereat sponges who
caught at any invitation, poor wits without dinner, and general

loungers tarried while others dined. To dine therefore with Duke
Humphrey was to go without a dinner.

DOLATRY— . . . ’Tis mad idolatry

To make the service greater than the god.
Shaks. Troilus and Cressida, acf ii. sc. 3*

Imitation is the sincerest flattery.

Colton's Lacon^ roL i. eexvii.

Indescribable—Let these describe the indescribable^

Byron, Childe Harold, can. ir. st. liii.

mfm
mm
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In durance, vile, C. Kenrick, Faistaffs Weddimj^ act i* sc. 2
.

^Xenrick wrote in 1766, and sootns to have borrowed and im-
proved the phrase from Pistol's description of Sir John : ‘‘In base

durance and contagious," 2 Hen. IV. act v, sc. s. After Kenrick
' Burns lays violent hands on tho phrase^ about the year 1793 :

—

III dvrance vild^ hero must 1 wake and weep#
And all my frowsy couch in sorrow steep ;

The straw where many a rogue has lain before.

And verminM gipsies littered heretofore.

Epistle from Esopits to Maria, i. e, from Williamson,

the actor, to ^Irs. Riddle. Imitated from Pope's
Ahclard, and being a lampoon on an actor, it catches

up an actor’s phrase.

Infidel—An infidel contempt of Holy writ.

W ORDSWORTII, Excur* 1 . 2M.

EW—Not when with English hate they did pursue

A Frenchman or an unbelieving Jew,
Dryden, The Cock and the FoXf 1 . 744,

'QS—Earth’s uncrowned kings,—the monarchs of the

mind. The New Rosciad,

Kings can do no wrong—That kings can bo accoun-

table to none,

And ho can do no wrong that wears a crown ;

Makes monarchs, popes, and civil tyranny

Be furnished with infallibility !

Defoe, Jure Divinoy book vi, 1 , 255.

Kiss—To many a rarely tempered kiss

That breathes at once both maid and mother.
R. Crabhaw, The Nativity,^

AME—Help your lame dog o’er the stile.

Dean Swift, Whig and Tory,

Leap—Leap in the dark.

Lord Derby on Reform Act of 1868*

a a
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Lau'mr^—Wlio niusr. liVf l iw\i i'*, t-Irln r or plead,

And follow rigliL ‘iiiil i\rMiigr win re u'liinua^ I'.k-I.

Roscommon, Eas, on Trans. Verse.

Learning—1 cannot but think wc should have more learning if

we hadfewer hooks. Baker^ Itejleetions^ Preface.

Lfe—Bread ia the staff ofIfe. Swjft, Talc <f a Tub.

Light—(note to p, 169.) When love first tauj^ht a monarch to be
wise.

And Gospel light first beamed from Bullen’s eyes.

[These lines are a fragment, preserved by Mason as too

beautiful to be lost, and intended to foim part of a poem
on the alliance between Education and Government by
Gray. The reference ia therefore partially incorrect.]

Limited monarchy—This phrase must be of early date, since

Sidney {^Arcadia, beginning of book iii.) aaya, ^‘he could set no
bounds upon bis happiness, nor be content to give desire a

kingdom, but that it must be an unlimited monarchy

Lion— ^ Now half appi^ared

The tawny ?ian, pawing to get free

His hinder parts. Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. vii. 1. 463.

Literature—Literature ia a very had crutch, but a very good walk-

ing stick. C. Lamb, Letter to Bernard Barton.

“ Live the Ufef* Olipiiant, Piccadilly Papers.

Lost to sight—^Thia line, which has been the puzzle of all quotation

finders, and has escaped the longest memory, is said by a cor-

respondent of ‘‘Harper’s Bajae” (an American magazine) to

have been written by Ruthven Jenkins in tlio Greenwich
Magazine for Marines (?) in 1701 or 1702 (!). Wc give a few

lines of whaf wo suspect is a mere hoax :

—

Fcrchanco, all desolate and forlorn,

These eyes shall miss thee many a year

;

But unforgotten every charm

—

Though lost to sight, to memory dear.

Xove—-What is love, but youth and hope embracing and so seen as

one? CoLEuiDOE, Table Talk.
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Lô —ZoiJe estocms no office mean,
Entire alfc'Ction acornetli nicer hands.

Spenser, F, Q. c. viii, s. 4o,

Loved—AH, by the king’s example, lived and loved.

^

Lord Lansdownk, ifuoted bf/ Pope, 2m. Hor. Ep . i.

Loved and lost—(note to p. 318.) Tennyson has been anticipated by
Congreve, who-e Mrs. Mrirwnod :

—
’Ti s an unhappy circum-

sDiiiLH el liie iii.it l*jve rtluMild i i*-r die lieli'ire ua ; hut say what
you will, ’tia better to be left than never to have been loved,

CoNOREVE, Way of the World, act ii. sc. i.

Loveliness—Tier bcautooiia limbs she did undress.

And lay down in her loveliness. Coleridge, Christahel.

AKF an end—Stay a little, that we may make an end
the sooner.

Sir Amias Paulet, quoted by Bacon, Essay xjtv.

Maps—England's a perfect world, Ims Indies too

;

Correct your maps, JMewcastle is Peru

;

Lot liaughty Spaniard’s triumph till 'tis cold ;

Our sooty minerals purify his gold.

Drydkn’s Miscellany, vol. iv.. Newsfrom Newcastle, 1. i.

Marathon—That man is little to be envied whose patriotism would
not gain force upon the plain of Marathon, or whose piety would
not grow warmer among the ruins of Iona.

Johnson, Journey to the Hebrides.

March—“The March of Intellect.^' This phrase occurs in

Southey’s Collections on P* of Soc. vol. ii, p. S60 .

Marry—Marry your son when you will
;
your daughter when you

can. Herbert, Jqc. Prud.

A/emory—Satellites burning in a lucid ring.

Around meek Walton’s heavenly Memory.
Wordsworth, Eccl* Son. v. vol. iv, p, 102.

* Rea 18 ad exemplar totns componitur orbis, Fraoerb altered from
Ciaudun,



356 men—^^usi:less mouths^
Men—Great men have been amongf us.

And tongues tliat uttered wisdom better none.

Wordsworth, Son, xv. p. 6\ vol. iii.

Mills qf God—Though the mills of God grintl slowly, yet they
grind exceeding smalt;

Though with patience stands ho waiting, with exactness grinds
he all,

Longfellow, Eetrlhutioii, from the German, which is

from the Greek of the Oracula Sib^llhm, bk, vili.

Misquote—With just enough of learning to inisqtiote.

JitiioN, Eng, Hards

^

CtJ.

Moan— Let us pay betimes
A moiety of that mass ofmoan to come,

SiiAKs. Troilus and Cressida, act ii. sc. 2.

Monk—The solitary monk who shook the world.

Robert MoNfoosiERT (?).

Monopoly—Monopoly is tho parent of dearness, scarcity, and un-
certainty. Lord Granville, London Merchants' Petition.

Monsieur Tonson—Bcgar: here^s Monsieur Tonson come again.
Away he ran—and ne’er was heard of more.

^ John Taylor, Mon. Tonson^ st. xxviii.

Morning—^'Tis always morning somewhere in the w^orld.

Horne’s Orion, bk. iii. c. 11 , 1. 44.

Mother—England, the Mother of Parliaments.
Speech ofJohn Bright, Rochdale, 1860.

Mothers care— Xo mother^s care
Shielded my infant innocence with prayer;
No father’s guardian hand my youth maintained,
Call’d forth my virtues or from vice restrained.

Savage, The Bastard, 1. ss.

Mountain and Mahomet—If the hill will not come to ifahomet,
Mahomet will go to the hill. Quoted by Bacon, Essay 12.

Mouths, useless—A phrase much in use during the siege of I’iiris,

1870-71, when tho courtezans and others not earning money
or contributing to the defence of tho city were banished by pro-

clamation. The idea conveyed may be found in Dry<len’s

Cymen and Iphigenia :

—

Mouths vyithout hands, maintained at vast expense.
In peace a charge, in war a weak defence.

Dryden is sneering at our ^^rudo militia.^’
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—Sitlncy in the third book Arcadia has this expression,

wliicli in iny edition T have noted as borrowed by ^Massinger

and JScott; see also Swinish Midtitxide.

‘Mvltitiidv—A conteniptnoiia expression for the Mob at the end of

the 18th centurv. Professor Person in 1817 issued ** A
Cateehiaiii for the Use of thci Swinish Muliitudey

Murder ivill out— Poul deeds will rise,

Tlio’ all the earth o’crwhelm them, to men^s eyes.

SiiAKS. Tlandet, act i. bc. 2.

Murder—The law appeared with Maynard at tlicir head.

In legal murder none so deeply read.

Earl of Hoscommon, Minor Poems,

Mutual—We have the vulgarism of mutual friend for common
friend. Macaulay {on Croker), Essays^ vol. i. p. 173.

Myriad^minded—Our myriad-minded Shakespeare.

CousRinoB, Biog, Lit, c. xv.

B89.HiyiME—So f>w deserve the name of great and good,

pRif'L.M. Hi fid and Panther

^

h

i — Oh, fond ottrmpt ghe a deathless lot

To names ignoble^ born to bc forgot

!

CowPER, On observing some names of little note

recorded in the Biographia Britannica,

Necessitee—(note to p, 237.) That I made vertue of necessitee.

Knightes Tale^ 1. nfrom end.

To maken virtue ofnecessitee, • Knightes Talcy 1, esfrom end.

Nicodemused—Depressed and Nicodemused into nothing,

Sterne, T, S, chap, xix.

Night—Night is the time for rest

:

How sweet, whon labours close.

To gather round an aching breast

The curtains of repose.

Stretch the tired limbs, and lay the head

Upon our own delightful bed. Montgomery, Night,
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Nobility— (note to p. 242.) ** Lot laws and learning, art and
commerce die/" Tliia seems to 1)0 an exaggeration of* a

much nobler sentiment attributed to Mr, Windham,
Perish commerce, let the Constitution live” (on Ida ro-

o]rotioTi for N^nrwicb, 17P4)t the sentence brought niuHi

obl'.Mijayon U imlhnni. biit its real .‘iiilln-r uiis Mr, llar-ling.

Nobility—These hands do lack nobility^ that they strike

A meaner than myself.

Shaks. Antony and Cleopatra^ act ii. se, r*.

Nose—ELnows ho that never took a pinch

Nosey the pleasure thence which flows?
Knows be the titillating joys

Which my nose knows 9

Alfred Crqwqfill. Miss SnEuiDAx^s
Comic Offering^ 1834.

Notions—He was too warm on picking work to dwell.

Butfaggoted his notions as they fell,

And if they rhymed and rattled all was well.

^RYDEN, Absalom and Achitophely lines 41T-419.

Nought—To him whose soul is with fruition frauglit

The song of Braham is an Irish howl

;

Thinking is but an idle wa8t<r of thought.

And nought is everythingy and everything is noughts

JRejected Address, Im, Byrony st. viii.

All—Drops the light drip of the suspended oar,

Byron, Childe Harold^ can. lii. st. sc.

Opinion—The deep slumber of a decided opinio^.

Quoted by Mill on Liberty.

Opinions—Men are never so good or so had as their opinions.

Mackintosu, Ethical Philosophy.

Oyster—He was a bold man that first ale an oyster.

Swift, Polite Cmversaliony dia. 2*
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ANl^TIEIi—Thopantherf* sure the noblest next the hind^
And fain'st creature ofthe spotted kind ;

Oh ! eouhl her inborn stains be washed away,
^hr Tii rr ton i_-r.rid t.'i Iw- n brri''!t of 1

T t.-r iitint ifj/i/ fhi Panfhtr^ I, .j.7.

Paradise—And Paradise was opened in his Taco.

Duyi>ex, Absalom and AchitopheU pt. i. 1. so*

Paradise— raised these hallowed walls ; the desert smiled,

An<l Paradise was opened in the wild.

Pope, Eloisa to Abelard^ 1. 133.

Parmt of tjood—(note to p. 246.) These are thy glorious works,

thou sourctj of good, Cowper, Beiirefm^nt^ L 87.

Patience—(note to Jerrold’s saying.) Avec le temps et la

paticnc:e Ic fruit dii iniirier devient satin.** French Proverb.

Patience— Judge not the preacher,

The worst speak something good s if all want sense,

God takes a text and prcacheth patience.

ITehbert, The Church Porch.

Pearls upon—Each gives each a double charm.

As pearls upon an Ethiop’s arm.
Dyer, Grongar HilL

Pen, I leave it—Philemon Holland wrote this quatrain of his

English version of Camden's Pritannia :

—

"With one sole pen I wrote this book.

Made of a grey-gooso quill

;

A pen it was when it I took,

And a pen I leave it still.

Pence, take care q/^Old Mr. Lowndes, the famous secretary

of the Treasury in the reigns of King William, Queen Anne, and
King George the First, used to say, take care of the pence and the

pounds will take care of themselves.

Chesterfield’s ch. i84. {Feb. 5, 1750.)

Perfumes— Now gentle galea

Fanning their odoriferous wings, dispense

Native perfumes, and whisper whence they stole

Those balmy spoils. Milton, Paradise Lost, bk. iv. L iss.

The Charch of England.
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Perjuries—(note to p. 196.) The quotation is

—

Jupiter ex sXto jn^rjuria ridet amanturn.

Ov. Ar. Am, i. «33. Con/'* Tibullus, 4, 2i-4,

Pills—Go, tjike physic, doat upon
Some bii^-narned composition.

The oracolons doctor's mystic bills.

Certain hard words made into pills*

R. Ckasiiaw, Lessius his Rule of Life,

Pitch and “ For 'inythingr, from pitch ay^d toss tipwards to

uianAuti>jhf*'r, his (••rd'iliip was prt['-in il
”

Dickexs, N^otes to Rcdlad ofLord Rateman*
See also Chris. Carol, stave iii. par. 2 .

Plunder—He shared in tho plunder, but pitied the man.
CowFER, Poor Africans, 1. 44.

Populous—As one wlio long in populous city pent,

Where houses thick and sewers annoy the air,

Milton, Par* Lost, bk. ix, 1. 445.

Powerful—If you^ish to ho powt'rfid, pretend to ho powerful,
IIoBNE Tookb, Advice to the Priends of the People*

Pray, remained to—(note to p, 155.) A curious parallel is to bo
found in Dryden’s Britannia Rediviva, a poem on the birth of
the Prince of Wales, the first Pretender. Of the prayer of the
people, the poet says :

—

Preventing angels met it half the way
And sent us back to praise who came to pray.

Pray, Goody, please to moderate the rancour of your tongue

;

Why flash those sparks of fury from your eyes ?

Remember, when the judgment’s weak the prejudice is

strong.

Kane O’Hara, Midas, act i. sc, iii*

Prayers, son of many—Probably this phrase, which is i»iblical,

finds an echo in the phrase—" the son of many tears St. Am-
brose assured Monica, the mother of St, Augustine, that her

many tears for lier son would elFcctually save him. Filius tan-

tarum lachrymarum non peribit, said St. Ambrose.

Purloins—Perverts the prophets and purloins the psalms.

Byron, Eng* Bards, 1. 826.
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UACKRRY—Quju;kcry gives birth to nothing: gives
death to all things.

Thomas Carlyle, Lectures on Heroes, No. i.

Quotations—Save pains in various readings and translations^

And without Hebrew make most learned quotatioTis,

Drtden, Prologues*

SECTION, cool—But with the morning cool re-

flection came.
W, Scott, High, Widow, Intro*

Religion—Men will wrangle for religion

;

write for it, fight for it,

die for it ; anything but—^live for it.

Colton’s Lacon, vol. i. xxv.

Rich woidd not die—The world a city is of many a street,

And death the market place, where all men meet ;

If life were merchandise which gold could buy,

The poor man could not live, the rich man would not die.

Messenger of Mortality, In Hixoris Collection of
Old English Ballads, Percy Society, See also Shae.
and Flet. Pwo Noble Kinsmen, act i, sc. 6.

Right man in the right place—Success would be the inevitable

result if the two services, the army and navy, had fair play, and
if we sent the right man to fill the right place.

A. II, Layard, Speech, June 15, 1855*

Roads—Had you but seen these roads before they were made.
You’d lift up your hands and bless Marshal Wade.

Attributed by Caufield to Captain Grose, Olio, p. isa.

Rosea have thorns, and silver fountains mud.
Shaks. Sonnets,

'AINT run mad—For virtue’s self may too much seal

be had;
The worst of madmen is a saint run mad.

Pope, Ep. Hot, 1. 26.

* The ballad is generally known aa Death and the Lady,
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Saints—Just men by whom impartial laws wore given.

And saints who taught and led the way to TTeavcm.

Tickell, Death of Addison.

Sands—Now our sands are almtfst rim,

SiiAKS. Pericles, Prince of Tyre^ act v. sc. 2 .

Sauce, but one—The English have seventy religions and only one
sauce. VoETAiiiE, Candide,

Senators—It was June, and the limes (at Tunbridge Wells) wore
full of bees. Ho used to say in the morning, “ Shall wo visit

those senators

Henry Grattan, Recollections by Samueii Rogers.

Sense—^WTiat is that rara avis, common sense? It is, I believe, a

good understanding, moderated and modulated by a good heart.

Duke op Wellington, Recollections by Samuel Rookus.

Senses—Whatever withdraws us from the power of our smses ;

whatever makes the past, the distant, or the future, prodominat*

over the present, advances us in the dignity of thinking beings.

Y* Johnson, Journey to the Hebrides*

Set ourfoot doom*
President Lincoln, On War with the South,

Showers—Sydneian showers
Of sweet discourse, wliose powVs
Can crown old Winter’s head with flow’rs.

R. Crashaw, Wishes to his supposed JHistress,

Signs—O ye hypocrites, ye can discern the face of the sky ;
but

can ye not discern the signs <f the times f St, Matt, xvi. s.

Simplicity—In character, in manners, in style, in all things the

supremo excellence is simplicity.

H, W. Longfellow, JiTarana^rA^chap. xiii.

Sin—** Roll sin like a sweet morsel under the tongue/^ The sense,

but not the words of this, may be found in Job xx« 12, is.

Sinews of war—(note to p, 293.) Cicero seems to have been the

first to use the expression concerning money ; Nervos belli

pecuniamf—Philip* v. 2 .
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Slave—A slave not daring to bo <roo, nor darefj

To love above him, for ’tifi flnncormi'a.

C^'NOHLvl. Mt'ffrntttq nr>d*', ri-.r i. !?.. ..

Smart—Who for the poor renown of being smarts
Would leave a sting within a brother's lieart.

Young, Love of Fame^ sat. xi. 1. iia,

O Sopliomshal—(noto top, 209.) Parodied in a street cry—^*Oh
Jemmy Thomson, Jemmy Thomson oli !^’

Sorrow—The path of sorrow^ and tliat path alone,

Leads to the land whore sorrow is unknown.
CowpER, Epistle, to an Afflicted Protestant Lady^ 1. o.

Sorrow—Sorrow and sllenco are strong, and patient endurance la

godlike.

LoNGPETiiiOW, Evangeline^ pt. ii. 1. oo.

Spade—Call a spade a spade. A Cornish proverbs

Speech is silvern—(noto to p, 301.) Modern readers derive their

acquaintance with this excellent proverb from Carlyle's Essays.

SpicC’-islands—Scenes of early life have stolen into my mind, like

breezes blown from the spice-islands ofyouth and hope,

Coleridge, Table Talk.

Spirit— I have heard.

By mine own heart this joyous truth averred

:

The spirit of the worm beneath the sod

In love and worship blends itself with God.
Shelley, Epipsychidion, 1. i2q.

Stars—Ye little stars, hide your diminish’d rays.

Pope, Moral Essays, Ep. to Lord Bathurst, 1. saa.

Stewing—gravy—Stewing in their own gravy. Bismarck upon the

siege of Paris, about Oct. 1870. See Notes and Queries for

March 4, 1871, in which the editor of this work traced this

phrase to Tom Brown. It is probably a proverbial expression.

^^*i^^Their tastes would lessen if the prices fell.

And Shakspere’s wretched stuffdo just as well. Pope, sat. i.

Sum Up at night—Sum up at night what thou hast done by day.

And in the morning what thou hast to do.

Dress and undress thy soul.

Herbert, The Church Porch.
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ALENT— Talent lyiner in the understamling, ia oi'ton

inherited ; tjeniuft being the action of reason and ima-
gination, rarely or never. CoLERinaB, Table Talk.

TVar.v

—

Afjf eyes are. dim tvith childish tearsj

My heart is idly stirred,

For the same voice ia in my cars

That in my youth I heard,

Wordsworth, 7''Ae Fountain^ v. a.

Thing—That there^a on earth a yet auguster thing

y

Veiled though it ho, thin Firliirnent or Kin-r.

OE-'R'^r WiTiiKic, *inond tt.' tV-LKKiDCE’a Table Talk.

Thinking—We must run glittering like a brook
In the open sunshine, or wo arc unblost

:

The wealthiest man among us is the best

:

No grandeur now in nature or in book
Delights us. Itapine, avarice, expense,
This is idolatry ; and these we adore ;

Plain living and high thinking are no more.
Wordsworth, Son. xiii, p. 50, vol. iii.

Thom—Skies without cloud, exotic suns adorn.

And roses blus^ but blush ivithout a thorn.

Ckfrchill, Prophecy ofFamine^ 1. as.

Thoms—Life is a waste of wearisome hours.

Which seldom the rose of enjoyment adorns

;

And the lieart that is soonest awake to tho flowers

Is always the first to be touched by the thorns.

Moore, Melodies^ Oh, think not.

Throne—Something behind tho throne greater than the King
himself.

Chatham, Speech^ 2 March, 1770, on Lord CraverCs Motion
for an Address to His Majesty, ^c. Cjiatham, Corre-
spoTidence, vol. iii. p. 422, London, 1839.

Time—It was the saying of a politic prince. Time and he would get

the better of any two others. To which Lord Oxford^made this

answer :

—

Time and I 'gainst any two.

Chance and I 'gainstJlime and you.

Pope, Letter to Edward Blount.

Time tries all—(note to p. 317.) Conf. Seneca, de Ira, xi. 23.

Dandum semper est tempus—veritatem dies aperit.’^
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IV.rii^yc—And pravrr. m in’s r.-iti'"*n'il

^iins tlii'iLigli Lliiid •-liiriM'Is «iii unkif'f fi

WonnswojtTii, Eccl. Son. xxxiiL. p. 93, vol, iv.

Travellers—Well, you travclU rs ^fravqr ///?»//?.

C'lMLI\IIL, .'Kt lii. I.

Treason—Treason doth never prosper; what’s the reason?
For if it prosper, none dare call it treason.

Sib J. Harrington, Epigrams, 1633.

Trivial round—The trivial round, the common task.

Furnish us all wo ought to ask;

Koom to deny ourselves, a road
To bring us daily nearer God.

Keblk, Christian Year.

Truth—I have been but a child playing on tho sea shore, now
finding some pebble rather more agreeably variegated than
another, while tho immense ocean of Truth extended itself

unexplored before mo.
Sir Isaac Newton, told in a MS, hy Conduity Life of

Newton.

Tweedle-^dum, &c*—Some say, compared to Buonocinl,

That Mynheer Handers but a ninny

;

Others aver that ho to Handel
Ts scarcely fit to hold a candlp

:

Strange, all this diflTercnce should be

*Twixt tweedle-dum and twecdlc-dee.

J. Bybom, Miscellanies, Also ascribed to Swift.

GLINESS—Nothing keeps me in such awe as perfect

beauty ;—now there is something consoling and en-

couraging in ugliness.

R. B. Sheridan, Ihiennay act ii. sc, 2.

Urns—The dead,,but 8cept*red sovereigns, who still rule

Our spiritsfrom their urns, Byron, Mavfredy act iii. sc.

ANISET'D hand—But O! for the touch of a vanish'd

hand^
And the sound of a voice that is still,

Tennyson, Song ; Break, break
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Victim—Led like a victim to loy death I’ll go.

And dying, bless the hand that gave tlie blow. Dryden (?).

Virtue—^Virtue never grows old. Herbert, %Iac. Prud.

Virtue—Oh, Virtue

!

1 have followed you through life, and find you
at last but a sliado-

EuRiriDES, quoted hy PrutuSy dying at Philippi,

Virtue—What cannot beauty joined with virtue gain ?

Dryden, Cock and Fox^ L 82.

Virtue oppressed—Virtue is like precious odours, most fragrant

where they arc incensed or crushed ; for prosperity dotli beet

discover vice, but adversity doth best discover virtue.

Bacon, Essay v. Of Adversity,

Vision—*Twas but a vision still, and visions are but vain.

Dryden, Cock and Fox^ L 242.

Vital spark—(note to p. 300.) This ode seems to have been imitated

by Pope from Flaxman, a poet of the days of Charles II,, who
has these lines :

When on mj^sick bed I languish.

Full of sorrow, full of anguish,

Fainting, gasping, trembling, crying,

panting, groaning, speechless, dying,

Methinks I hear some gentle spirit say,

Be not fearful—come away.

-**All things come round to him that will but

t.” Longfellow, Wayside Inn, A verse of which

ry foot is a word, which seems to be a translation

[1 the French proverb, Tout vient 4 point pour

celui qui Bait attend re.’’ Sec N, and Q. 4th ser. xii. S169.

Want—Perpetual emptiness ! unceasing change 1

No single volume paramount, no code.

No master spirit, no determined road;

But equally a want of books and men.
Wordsworth, Son. xiii. vol. iii. p.
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Whom, ^c.—Of ichom, and what, and where, and whence,

Butler, Hudibras^ bk. i. can, 3.

Wiredrawing—Wiredrawing^ his words to a contrary sense.

Florio, Montaigne*s Ess, bk, 2 . xi, p, 233.

Wolfy troubles the—It never troubles the wolf how many the sheep

he. ViKoiL, quoted by Bacon, Essay 20.

Women must weep—Men must work, and women must weep,
XiNGSLEY, Song : Three Eish^rs,

Wonders—Prevailing poet, whose undoubting mind
Believed the magic wonders which ho sung.

Collins, On Fairfax^

Words of Mercury—^The words of Mercury are harsh after the

songs of Apollo, SiiAKS. Love's Labour Lost^ act v, sc. ii.

Work—Now, by St. Paul, the work goes bravely on,

Cibber, Richard III. act iii. sc. 1.

World—^The world was all before them whore to choose

Their place of rest, an<l Providence their guide.

Milton, Paradise Lost^ bk. xii. 1 . 04«.

World—I called the New World into existence to redress the

balance of the Old, The King's Message {^Hec. 12, 1766).

World—I have not loved the '^orld, nor the world me,

I have not flattered its rank breath, nor bow'd

To its idolatries a patient knee.
Btron, Ch. Ha. c. iii. a. cxiii.

Worlds so many—So many worlds, so much to do

;

So little done, such things to be,

Tenntson, In Mem, Ixxii.

Worse appear the better reason—^This, as haabeen suggested to me
by Br. Eamago, is a translation of the following passage in

Quintilian (Let. ii. cap, 17,
sect. 1

,
ed. Bollin).

Nam et Socrati objiciunt comici docero eum quomodo pejo-

rem causam nieliorem faciat.

For comic writers (Aristophanes in the charge Socrates

with making ** the worse appear the better reason.”
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JEXZOTT—All seems infected tliat tli' infected spy,

As all looks yellow to tho jaundiced eye.*

Pope, Criticism, p. ii. 1. sss.

Youth—In my hot youth nrhen George III. was king.

Byboe, Dm Juan, can. i. st: 312 .

* In forming a jndgment, lay your hearts void of«foretaken opinions, else

whatsoever is done or said will be measured by a wrong rule, like them who
have the jaundice, to whom everything appeareth yellow.

Bib Philip Bidney, Arcadia.
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rr,...jiri .J!i lOi'.rilkl, I I

AIh'mIy • >1 YliikL'ig, ll.

* IM

Ala- I I 1 I • III T.

p>><'r ^ •• i> k, I 1'.^, vU
Alceatis from the grave, 11.

\1.1 P ,ii.i r, r .
r (I ,

. f.- r .-f tin 6

Al.iiiiur •III - f-i'i.i-. . 1

1

VIr, hr My. I iL-;. , .;u

ikri -in i, Ii -iiMf-
,

enough, God send thee goo(l,

«2 .

j.-.lly Hn-l .-.M.:. 133
Al-vriri-lrnii , n- • II.

Alike all uge.s, 11,

Alive, bliss to be, 51.
the bricks are, 63.

All, all are gone, 81.

but he deprted, 34.

chance, direction, 13.

and no wool, 12,

disTord, hririYiony, 13
111

[

riuti-. rJ
e«r..f.T ir,^u ,,1,11 ..i frer, n4
fk-lir^ an-] B..anrly kbre* be

hmd, IS.

having nothing, yet hath,

he wished ’twas, 58.

hononrable men, 65.
I give thee, kcon no more,

189.
^

^ all, take him for, 219.
ui all to all, 195.
^ the degree, 149.

hi the Downs, 13.
w divine, save spirit of man,
.

aiT.

j> lost save honour, 310.

J8
not lost, 13.

tt not oak, 241,
« vanity, 332.

All is well, dear sonl, 66.

joint force and full result of,

40.

may do what has been done,

217.
IT... (brii-rri-^. 13.

lb. .T,.-r.i_> plu>rr-. '«'4

iii_Y 1 iih'-i' jj-i'li.- ihrm. j'l.

nature is but art, 12.

of death to die, nor, 323.

other things give place. 202.

V-l'i. I -t h->l vlinll bi!

bril !-•»

f|l|ir,VI(

>Mi I - r-i'-|":r'iy, -'“I

'I’l-il •.h-it'Il- -.-r t:'*r J' SikI'i'.

19-

that glitters, 166.

that human hearts endure,

101.

that is not heaven must
fade, 183.

that poets tell, or grief hath
known, 14.

that shared its shelter, 290.

that's best of dark and
brigbi-, II

'KhI vbniihi muit fall, IJ

that's good and all ihai'a

fair, 89.

that's sweet, 12.

the proud and mighty have,

95,

the rest the sun goes round

,

take, 89.

the secrets of the spring, 14.

the Talents, 12.

things, aboutherdrawn, 233.

things be fulfilled, 328.

things, beginning,mean and
end to,

lb logs 135

I hiUg^'IO l'l•.••Tlagv

T

uIhw, 2lM

Iliiligs, e-iUiiJ to. J VL

things, judgmeuu on, all

day long, 190.

things, prove, 13.

things pure unto the pure,

265.

things that are, 13.

thin^ to all men, 13.

things, unfit for, 134.

things work for good, 13.

think all men mortal, 13.

think their little set man-
kind, 53.

thou art, 177.
thoughts, all passions, 13.

thy ends, thy country's, 13.

to gain or lose it, 14T.

was good, 13.

we Imow, 13. i

All wc know they do above, 13

(iioto).

we know, or dream or fear

of agony, 9.

we met was fair, 13.

whom I love and who love

me. 211.

ye beloved ones, 289.

ye know, all ye need to
know, 41.

Allah, by-given, 289.

f oriTT.f ri", 153. 31.1.

Ali-i|;->r.i’, r., .A>(.9Lr-'ri|H 4^ aii, 13.

AM-*--. >b-.'ij Iib-l grinF, I .t.

AiJili i-ii-'N Vhi.
'

'll'..?, ir- k'-ri-i ihi;- <1.'

AJIijft-i I I hriijhrir «'-.-rldc, l,i,

283.

Almanac, history no better

than uld, 351.

Almanacs ofthe lost year, 3.

Almighijr l-dlar, 13

Fairirr.iriii-^- uj!>ibt> -'hbiige,

13.

Almighty’s orders to perform.

274.
when thon doest, 14.

AJ>»i>r, all, dll alone, 14.

all. Oil my journey, 189.

busied most when most, 14.

fit that a man should be, 14.

1 feci like one who treads, 34.

uiba^ii ihi- i.'ir-.k 178

hll JiM

I

mo-r Luiied '^beu, 1 1.

!

never less, 14.

on a wide, wide sea, 14.

that worn-out word, 14,

the Immortals never appear,
191.

the mighty nations strove,

245,

they are never, 14.

too fond to rule, 38.

we doubly feel ourselves, 383.

with his glory, U.
with noble thoughts, 14.

Alp, o’er many a fiery, 14,

o'er many a frozen, 14.

Alpha and Omega, 14.

AIjmi on Alps arise, 14.

pigmies though perched on^

354.

Alroschid, Haroun, 14.

Alsatia, bravoes of, 15.

Altars, build me, in zeal, 336.

build me, in their zeal, 836.

strike for your, 15.

where knaves and foolst 336,

Alteration, alters what it,

finds, 15.

finds, 15,
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Altcrnute labour, ease anJ, 23.

Alway, not live, 15.

Amalthea 9 horn, 16.

A man 1 am, cross’d, 5.

Amaranthine flower, 143.

Amaryllis, 340.

Amazed the gazing mstics, 24.

Anniziiig brightness, 18.

Ainber,grnbs,&c. in, how they

got there, 16.

AniM':- i.iv. Irt.

1 ,1, I-, -i-i.
, I

.

I. .W ,
.1.1.1 I tic t-n 'e "f liiogN

:ii7.

make, virtue, 93.

of a private man, 15.

of Btenier stuff, 15.

to attempt, 213.

to reiga is worth, 15.

vaulting, 15.

ArDl"t;.--i !• bands. Mood only
r.. A u-n.f'l

“AiXi*n' .'I'l.k m mf ihro-iT,

16.

Amend your ways, 16.

Amiral . il est bon de taer un,

132.

AmiTiiJ>ii>i->ri. vi.tiidli aa-i,

ii'j.j .T....ie f. JV 1

Am t.rjii fhi-[b,l"]' 'I "f r.n':ni,

16.

the untrodden ways, 16.

Amorous causes, dire offence

fr.ora. 93

and biiUr.g,l»t

Arr,... < - Ml.
,
2.

Aiiii.i'if, I*"" Uruniii aimtnc I

,

Til tnotel.

An-"'', .,[i dll -[Qc ilaii'*

Itfl* I
rj.ile I

Ample room and verge

enough, 16.

Amuck to run, 279.

Amusements, life tolerable

but for, 340.

An ape will never be a man.

Anarch, lets the curtain fall,

16.

Anarchy, eternal, 16.

Anatomy, a mere, 354.

ears my, 127.

grudge, 16.

Ancestors after him, 16.

ofNature,16.
Ancient and fish-like smell, 16.

grudge, 16.

orators, 113.

people, they that marry, 321.

poets, 103.

riches, 347.

trusty, dronthy crony, 60.

Ancients of the earth, 17.

I -f earth. .340.

And d>niig hle^’s the hanil, 1.

we with nature’s heart, 17-

Angel, un, who lives but to

bless, 45.

as if an, spoke, 185,

consideration like un, 4.

guardian, presiding, 17

.

how like an, in action, 3.

like an, 3.

ministering, 17.

newly drest,aave wings, 302.

recording, 17.

jtir -ir.;* nil d'-»n 29"

I.-A .kii'J far brlM'ri.

19.

'

-visits, few andrare between,

10 (note),

whiteness, 21.

Augrdic Pfictor. 17.

A..»i. I . . 1/

kt ti

tear, passage of an, 247.

*h”it and brij^bi, I'.'

I I

.>...11 aiid iar tn rwi'i Q,

lOniMte)
isi-g fr'iihrr tr-'iTi.

I- uri-Jmiiii-i':iB i-'f giiv '

,

is.

agree as, 18.
^

bright still,though brightest

fell, 17.

call to soul when man doth

sleep, 18.

could no more, 84,

entertained unawares, 133.

fear to tread, 155.

fell by that sin, 16.

help 157.

holy guard thy bed, 17

.

in brighter dreams, 18.

ladder of our thoughts,

where, step, 202.

listen, 18.

liveried, lackey r.er, |m.

make the, weep, 18.

men would he, 18.

ne’er like, till our p&Mii>o

dies, 18.

of grace, 293.

our acts are our, 4,

our passion dies, 19.

painted fair, 18.

sad as, 17.

say, hark they whisper, 294.

tears such as, weep, 313.

till, wake thee with a note

like thine, 246.

tremble while theygaze, 282.

trumpefc-tongued, 18.

Angels wake thee, 345,

W'pep to record, 17.

with, shared, by Allah given,

2S9.

would be gods, 18.

Auger u wise man, 1 9,

couot enaiice more in sorrow,

19.

in holy, 31.5.

of his lip, 19.

Angling, innocent recreation,

307.

like Toetry, 19.
'

some say of, as of straw-

brrrico.

.Ji- 18.

h. j. .

1.

Hr. .1' I.
r, r-.'l 'll- "V-, |H

I.. I-ri.

li-*ScriL-J ly another s, iy

ul all MZr-.jp.i.

Animate vnth deity alone, 62.

Animated bust, 20.

Anna, great, whom three

T. 298

'll- 1 1 .
2"

.’t'lu'hi Ni't -I'l*'
' lifi'l I J*''

Anointed, rail un ibc

20.

temple, 91.

Anoth<?r and the same, 20.

day, live to light, 176.

Another’s and another’s, 20.

brow, 20.

sword laid him low, 30.

Answer, a soft, 20.

bells, each other, 20.

him, ye owls, 269.

Answers, fire, fire, 25.

ne’er, till a husband coon,

279.
.

.

Ant, go to the, thou sluggartij

296.

Anthem, thepenling,8wells,lh

Anthems, singing of, 20.

. my hune >^

aa. rl Ml'ivU- j"

rDOi -n

Antique worfe, service

song, stretched metre of

64,

Antres vast, 21.

Any, if, speak, 298. .

Anting; wh.t t« worth ».

21- ™ 1
Apace, old age comes oHi i*

Ape and tiger die, 39.

ak, will never bo a man, i

God’s, 347.
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Hfii* II Bt 'i'l ! 'U' ». 1 ^

» I'-r
1

-
'

• lu'JI-. 1 I I'. I''J

I
l.l I ,

• >J 1 U ' . _ I , I •
' '

l.jl.-. .11 '

\y..i\ ^ .1., .. .1, LI.

\y..,\ 1. I !» _! '»' J!

.^1 ..ll , II.. .1. Ml. I- - I

Jl.. - ' l-l . 1
*'

rt ' >ul I Ii.i ' ! ' "I' 'I I I > ' 1 1' 1.

8;i.

Ap'tstolic '..1 . V -j-i I L k

21.

Apotheouryj ointment ot the,

luy.

Apparel, every true man's, 21.

I
T"' I liifii the Mj i'.i. VI

All iij'ii Mu Ill'll', -I

„,,.| Jf - I
' I'

il Mill « ' >
I > - I

An- . l-i-V-: t by. lH

'

''n - .jii' 1 . _ I

I Ml . JJ.

I iji^i 'll, LIJ

. . I| l.y ' hul ll <t ••o. L'.

mJ

rise still with nn, 27*').

surfeiting the, may sicken.

Ml.
to Iireakfast with what, 23.

were then to me an, 73.

you have, ;A40.

Apn Hi. 4. .....t ,,..t thrir, 97

Ai |.|.i....i !. I |j>. ry L'2.

Ai |..ll r
,

ll I.- l''> hi - i"*u,

iOJ.

Aprl- -Phi- eVe. 23
i'.|i(.D u| I.. .ifi. JJ.

I'.ii- . Ir'il rriMliO

'll. J|ri

1 j3.

I- r, [•J lui 'Mk*:-, nlgtn-^r,

179.

how we, swim, 180,
of gold, 33,

Appliance, desperate, 23,

Appliances ana means to boot,

23,

Apprehension, ^ath is most

.

in, 33.
*

in, how like a god, 3.
of the good, 23,

Apr^s moi le deluj^e, 6, 340.
April day, nneertain glory of,

33.

when they woo, 234.

Approbation from Sir Hubert,

Approving Heaven, 23.
Apt alliteration, 339.

too, before, to kill, 26.

Aquinas, sneer ut the augelio

doctor, 17.

Arabia, all, breathes from yon-

der box, 23.

all the perfumes of, 23.

Aruhy the blest, 33, 340.

Arnby’a daughter, 23.

Arcades ainbo, 48,

\f i. i il. il,;.

Ili-Juirh"''!. 1 ‘J

h'njt'j.. -
i

-' ij-i !''
l

^ . I • I .
^

,\i.li>r i..-iii>ii.. ji

lw^^ il'l. . IlIlM .._.r ilUl,

...! i.-iriujr,

. i

.>1 III-. • J'-'^

\i» I ih. i...i'i.l, JI

\i.. h .

I

m?. ill'. r, ir".

\f-^. mH iti.i.^ - M-i 'j'-, IJ.

but the varied tiod, 13.

^l•i. hr*. >*l,?i ll,' *. "2

w.li.,1 w. , [11,1 nlivl Wv m-ij

cj''

\r,j. ..I r.T'..:lr]f. il

\ r ,1
I'.i 'Jir I'Ll .'I 1

1

n, - I

III -ij^ h .Mi|.|ii|->|i

'

1
, JI

Argues yourselves unknown,
21.

.Arguing, in, too, 24.

Argument, heighth of this

great, 105.

his, wrong, 91.

staple of bis, 24.

Arguments, wagers for, 154.

Arise, or be for ever fallen,

.31.

Ark of her magniflwnt cause,

2i

j. II, .,1 J«

i\rm. ^>ii'le iii' ki.*'! iviicoi h in-,

l7

•r>|'jrr tv.eDl>

worlds, 91.

the obdnred breast, 308.

Armed with justice ofmyquar-

rel, 305.

so strong in honesty, 183.

,\|IliI I'1. rll''>>bL>Lrew, 21

iri'-'ii. I

Arnii'iu'- pdiace, 3l.

jVirTiiH- i.lud ID ii'>n. 2l.

ivrril.ly. 34.

Ai'Ii-/iJr !• til’ihoUrM ihouKhr.

3,3.

when the good man mends
his, 184.

Armourers, aceompUshing the

knights, 25.

Arms and the man, 25.

imparadisedin one another’s,

191.

Anns, lord of folded, 104.

nurse of, 210.

of seeming, 25.

i,j\f y.-.iii 1,1.t . n-ibrii-e, 35.

Ar.,,.. U..: lUi. r. L'b

...Ih r.M'-i.irr- _
Aromatic imin, 1 Hi.

Around me, I behold, 10.

*J'

III.. I I IL>I, i'll

Ari'iV i.i.ril., > inti. .;rj|Jy

-li m '7

j.

ir. ii-ii^ u.iij aQ
I !• h J

1

AiTi-.. I hr Ij

Arr- " I- -I ih. h- ijiT I
!’.

.. 1
1- I hr ll - .

j'-

I*. i-i k.iN 'iih. j:..

..I 1.^- r.| .|I ,..ti...|, :j7.

, I

humiiiiii mlilteuvit urbeS,

H-. rn .t.7>

^ii i,ii- -I iiiiiih •I’lth SO much,

.Ml.jllri-.r* .,.1 f-.

.til ....l.l). ..r.jt, 12.

h. y...-,.| I ii.' f-ux^h of, 26.

Y,y . ,.irl. ij

tu'i ui “iiiii'^ .•ill..?

3.'i.

empire, earth, doomed to

change, 32 1 >.

enough ol'srieuce and of, 324,

is lon^, 21).

lamplighter's Promethean,
207.

last anil greatest, 3(5, 63.

longa, 36 (note),

may err, 26.

nature and after nature, 307.

nature lost in, 236.

of God, 36.

80 vast is, 2.S5.

than all the gloss of, 26.

there’s no, to find, l il,

Thespis, first professor of

our, 33.

to blot, 26, 52.

(.> i-.vrv fui]t, 36

*Mr * 3jj.
• ijri'-u*, 26.

Arll'ji

Ari^'Lir ? 'I'. Mih LuIL'* '''I, 321

An id- • r, '..[jvi, viie<J, iji.

Arfii-- jr.i.l->ii.'y, Ji-.

Arts, Athens mother of, 26.

aijil rb-qtjr nrp, of,3d

lii'hi'.ii - M'lghri -I 177.

m which the wise excel, 26.

the wheedling, 331.

which 1 loved, for they were
thine, 26.
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Art3, with lenient, 138.

As dreadful as the Manichean,
6.

tfoo ) -i i-Uy. 37
D-- Ifulikrih. 37.

1 Ibj? ii-ihiiikiLii;r, j7.

in b. iti-
, 1

ir Irll ufH.b li .J«y, uT.

A^"-«f''*rt afU-l Pi ' I- 4^^

A«.iud. iu ...ijf pf.>j-;r ri.‘ti -r,

we, 1 1
'

t-rarji> m
A>!iti-iiLrij>' r-i-:>>juM>' ihy

L.ll iP
A^h'^'!' bD-l b 37

ci.t.i. -i.-r.T anr-'M|7 hi^

Ijl (TTiily -Ti iii>, .' 7 , 137 ,

(note).

of his fathers, 27.

of your sires, 27.

to ashes, 27-

"-.nfr-l flrr- li' c in, 37.

A-i.li h>i.i Ku'.- .»

uitI .1 *liull t.- iTi* ru, 37

death-bods, 20.

for me to-morrow, 170.

me no questions, 28.

no reason, 270.

not of me, 38.

vf rhy«lf. 38
MH vf W l|df . S'?.

whiil ! huf'pitir*^. 3e.

wtiill IS (T'--], whul IS lifj|hl,

Ae. L'tt.

Askelon, in the streets of, 38.

Asleep, athwart xnea’snoses os

they lie, 6.

as Boon fell fast, 38.

for twenty years, 275.

the houses seem, 28.

Asmodens flight, 28.

Aspect, grave, 29.

Aspen, quivering, 17.

Aspiclcs* tongues, 28.

Aspiring blood of Lancaster,

28.

youth, tV, that fired, 13.3.

Ass, egregiously an, 20.

histwo ambitious ears, 184. <

in rev’rend purple, 184.

write me down an, 29.

your dull, 29.

Assassination, trammel up, 39.

Assay, th', so hard, 28.

Assaye's orient plain, 321.

Assent with civil leer, 104,

Assert eternal Providence, 106.

Assume a virtue, 20.

Assurance double Hure, 29.

of a man, 29,

Assured, ignorant of what he's
most, 18.

Astray, if weak women went,
325.

A-tr-.-i-'mi r. iii.ijr' --ut 20
A'liii ' I . Hill- V aa-J tii.

.u,i.

let nn man rut .^2^.

gh-.-jl.l iT. 1,.^ ..r,,; |H

A' tn'»i, iL'ir lOi', .iQite an-i

282.

.Athfkra. t»i.: 3^.

\'b. .?i rjy j •

Arh- I'-lV lq»»(h'B iK
Nauih-e, jy

Aiheiiu'? ago f^.

iT,..il..-r ..I i.rii, ji'.

Ib»- rjt ijr>‘rre J»

.

wh'-fi, w-i- ill." Iqji'l i.f fume.
l''V

AtJalilcrari «k<'>ulJi;-rx.

Allanir* ti-'e-iQ I.rai Mr-i

Purlin ton, j47-
where the, rolls, 338.

Atoms or systems into ruin
hurled, 301.

various, 342.

Atomies, a team of little, 6.

Attempt, and not the deed, 30.
the end, 30.

Attendance, to dance, 80.

Attfuds. nhf fc n.-ne, "t37

AllciiM-'fi a- uijihr, :p'i.

iilFbobs II, Ki. It be. Ji>|.

Attiir, U ri.w und nt in •••fr,

ju.

walk in silk, 292.

Attraction, the sun with bis

great, 90.

Audience fit, though frw, ^
.Auiint 'Ll* me or hi>]y else, 27-1,

!«U 3
AOfc'.jry, we d. fy, .'m

Aui^urter Ttiing, Sc i.

Auiiasniie. 8t on fasting, 377
^noiej.

Auld acquaintance, 30.

Ayr, 31,

love. 211.228
Aot boi'i lenians, aul |>erflce,

1 12 iD >rri

Aorhoniv. ha-ie. yj.

•Ire-^e'l in a Lrtle brief, 18.

Arjit->r, rh-'jow as friend, 83.

'n^ but an, 3ii.

what, haie they, Ki3.

.Anihvr’s grare^ rum half an,

Authors alone, 30.

among gooid, is Oi'connled
platribre, 3F-A.

old. fM re-ill, 242.

wage wbrwiih brother au-
ihors, <H>.

Automaton, u mechanized, 260*

Autumn flolils, looking on the
happy, 107.

iioildiu^j 30.

when, hath blown, 205,
yidlfiw_ ‘^0

.\'jl jni'i-al I. .r-., 1

\l. I|gi7 1.1. . 7

Avenged, loved or was, like

me, 218.

Avon, Swuu of, .SI 1.

to the tide of Severn, 30,

Awake, arise, or be for ever
fallen, 31.

my St, John, 217.
f.. ih.

A nil ui j-i, 'I’l

.1 - ii >1 ii.jj.f ils r, ,d

A 1. I 111 [- 1, n...
,

.l|
.

A L" I 1 lA

A wreiclied soul bruised, 5.

Awry, their currents turn,

54.

Axe laid to the root, 31

.

the lifted, 104.

to grind, 31.

Axe’s edge did try, 177.

Axes, no ])Onderous, rung, 245.

Ayr whom ne’er a town 8ll^

pas.4es, 31.

Azure circle ofthe heavens, 207

(note).

circle of lieavens, 207 (note).

Babbies, where God sends, 166

(note).

Bubble ,
itif Sunil- vile, 231.

PatiM>-iJ I'll'Hrern d^lds, 3J.

BstH\ l-rLt . iT her, 33
lu uiiri, .Ml.

Bubc I, P'-r - it ihe great, 256

Baby liugrrs,
'

13 .

public a great, S3.

Bacchus, short, though aot as

fat OB, 330.

Bachelor, I would die a, 38.

Bh-;k nFi-J Bj'ir. go bare, 33.

iNumpii ijp>>u y-iui, 32.

T- rhr del.l,Ji2.

Daikirjg 01 jour tnf diIb, 33
a pliigbM jp.)ri ba>.-h. 33.

Boi kw-iPl ftiuiirrs, 259.

BaC"D auJ Aquinus, 17

wib'.Bi. bnghiesT, meanest of

moiikiud,

words that, spoke, 331*

Bad eminence, 33.

perchance much, 167.

so sublimely, 264.

Bade me return, she, 4.

Bodge of all our tribe, 33.
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Puffl-'-l oft i*i r-i r*r w.in, 37- Bark attendant sail, 35. Bay the mnon, 37^ 119,
Biiff an i rn. a helmless, 35. tree, a green, 172.

"I * III lit-, they, at me, 120. Bnycfl, the whispering wind,
Bailey, mit'ortunale Mias, 331. K .l. /i r-t. 111. 233.
Bake the widow can, 328. r-.f iti.i.-, n.i.

, Bayonets, a hundred thon-
Baluair/, sad Sir, 33. u-.m.. i

....i, f.. sand, three hostile jonr-
li.d , ..ni..

^
ot Lt iii- ..r.i 1 -Nf. f*;. nqlc rr.r.r? than 251 rn.^teV

-. '--.hli. I III III-., if »'
b-T -ill lh.»..r,.! .,|1.

Hill I 'lie' I ‘ iiii I • I V ‘ri< Iiil, III] dll. If": r*ij-l I7ii- 1-Iiij-Iill.

‘ ii'i-.-l ..ill-, Ir ,,>( U4ii~ijjl, 31li h'.'l l-i^ S'*"-

|f .11 1 Ni N a-M' i"i . -1 I'. cared not to, at all, 269.
mi-i -...ii'.. it.ii- .Ilf ...liT, Mil England what she will, 132,

riiH-iiJ. !. t.. rrii""i, .i". I hndas lief not, 31.
ui r-. '.irr.M 111 . ir-.

. it h-i.riti v-i.r, . -.Dipivnii^e just and fear not, 13.
lu ln.> mi.'iiuMrt cjitil'i'wff, tt, mill, iiitf. not afraid, 37,

Ballads, 810, Basp nuth^'-rity, ft't. n<‘t fsniiMrv be not idle, 293
of a nation, 33, .34, !/. n/m. a? ^ooti as I. t-.i thi ur«i, i7.

penny, make a better sale, , r.a. ,.l g.. ..| . I.r/r, .‘'7

264. in kind, 36. plii.iii i-i -if-'"' '<7

sang from a curt, .S3. is the slave that pays, 86, . ki-*. if,r aud K-. .'*7

Buhn. eiin wash i hi', from an uses, 36. '-nr r, hr » iiTiU'ii, 5.
an fed king. who so, that would be a ttiou lamiiiar, 37.'

in (jilf-al, 31. bondman, 54. to, a luxury, 214.
fifKiii f m fi-l*, 31 Bii'i-.l up..>ri hti p*-'..ple*^ "111 to her inrtues very kind, 37.

B'l'ii iiiVi b.ji i.i-.i.-, ‘i|. -lo to, or not to be, 38.
lull ihiii .jp.ivi iNe dc^il, Hit.v:l.-xr'»r,r.e..fihi?n^":in,|i.i when Lucy ceased to, 170.
3 1

I hrar - !, 3h wise to-day, 37.
I * ’''in.*, tTrrd 'm, tiTr i.ii •f.. wise With speed, 37.

truth, i^oU. •••; 1 iji.i.t, :irt wisely worldly, 38.

the precious, 261. Ba'i^r «irr, Ir'-d lrli«.»ws, 36. Beach, there came tothe,137»
Bang, many a, 96. Ba^hinl nut-rii I '7 Beadle to a humorous sigh.
Banish nil the world, 34. lUxiar-i i.. ii|. i.m^, ‘W. 38.

pliiiTjp Tm. k, .31. Baxii.vi v ,ih Otr, 36. Bciioi? and pravr i 58.
7.ifi.-r.ir.s,tti,i(h liO-l Pxiiiill...!.* I.-X ,;r..x. ]MI. thrir »h>rV l-ilil, J.o

hT .‘17 ihe, ii.> ihaari, 163 Braiii>. in Ii.i7

Btnk itr,.] K.i-h, .:.Ti.r. m Biii*'! i.ri-nii'k, v., yon :*>

i a, 3
1 Itiili. xhi. f.iiTr lat-.ijr'ei. 34. Dear-1ailing. Punrons baie-l,

Hi l>Khi oil tps iipxi'i iLln. Itvii.i'ifcpn m.'1 286.

. 0. Pjiir,i.i,..ri-. h-ai irxi. ] If -baiting heathenish and un-
6a'iiir..|.r i'll life, 3i. pi.rr... .i ....m.? .n, 86 Christian, 208 (note),

what a, 34. Battle a;id the breeze, 36. greater than 1 can, 265.
Banner, star-spangled, 34. charming thing, 38. his own burden, 67.
Banners, army with, 26. division of a, 119. it calmly, we, 4.

hang out our, 84. each, sees the other’s um- like the Turk, 38.
host with, at sunset seen, bered face. 25. pain to the, 288.
20.5

, freedom’s, nnee begun, 27. she-, coming up the street.
Banquet, gn to vooT, then, ?7^ lr'.»ni I'.'** i. |6ti 248,

'ill d. .. II. ..I H hr v.h-.. lx in >^1111 n. 151.1 the palm alone, 38.
M'lu ,.,rT - > r I, "h'-.i I hr, 1". -ii »lj.. iifft. ^7 to, IS to couquef, 38,

,n |, j-j mighty lollen in, 3d. to live, 105.
BiP not to the strong, 37. up and steer right onward,

_ ---lii and '‘.rai.alo ai. V- perilous edge of, 36. 24.
Jarhurians, young, .'35. Bii.iilr.i 5-r ihe ira-, .^If. wh-Vi L-M 'he, tn.

Barbaric kings, pearl and BnUh irieiiip, ro..kiLg of the. Beard arid h-try hmr, ij

gold, 83. 164. as huiig, 38.

Barharons skill, 25. bore stars, 87. as youth gave, 39.
Barber, she married the, 246. Battle’s magniflccntly-stem of formal cut, 8.

Bard, that blind, 50 array, 37- the lion, .39.

"lire, hack and side g", 32. Battles, fought his, o’er, 37. Bearded like the pard, 8.

ooiikin, 53, sieges, passed, 37. Beards all, 39.

imagination ofa feast, 22. Bay, deep-mouthed, welcome, with giizzled, 395.
Bargam, in the way of, 238. 111. I

Bears and lions growl, 120.



376 INDEX,

Bear’t that th’ opposed may
V-.f. ilur. I-*.

Bcib-I I'irj|i|iifi I-.> lunu,
ib'jri ui'i'l f'lPl .r I

of tmrdeii, the people o, 251.

righteous mau regurdeth,
39.

that Wants discourse of rea-

son, 39.

working out the, 39.
Beutj, .-ijr iiTii'tl u.-- sliin

'I, I I

3rHl f iji" i-iiif: uu'l liuj*.

}

Will I . J I*"

.Oral Hi-. ii'J 111?

wiLh, .:y.

Beatings of my heart, 30<^.

Beuumuut, lie a little further,

39.

nearer Spenser, 39.

Beauties, in small proportions,
we just see, 206, 297.

of exulting Greece, 39.

of the North, 39, 245.

of the night, 40,

Beautiful, and to be wooed, 40.

and one was, 58.

appear, outward, 54.

as svreet, 40.

beyond compare, 40.

prophets of tne, 166.

tyrant, 40.

Venice, 0.3.

Beautifully less, 40,

Beauty, ask of thyself what
is, 28.

uud -hivalr> -.r Delglunj’s

I it| iltil, I M-.

II

i-tt - -f.
1 '7

11" I l-p, lO.

call? >ii>>j 1> a.]?, iii.

•Ji li- I iLt ?IU1, iM.

draws. 340.

draws us with a single hair,

40.

excelled by manly grace,

329.

Alls the air, 40.

for ashes, 40.

Helen's, 10.

helpt'd by nature, 43.

immortal, 40.

in his life, 41.

is but a flower, 41.

is truth, 41.

it is not, 1 demand, 42.

like wit, 41.

lines where, lingers, 41-

not sold, 340.

of a thousand stars, 304.
of woman's eye, 41.

|

Beauty, partial. 297.

>hr Wbik- ii,. II

•riliilUK I'j N*. I !• 'll", il.

-UI- --I ..digh-

bouriug eyes, 103.

thing of, 40.

truly blent, 41.

unmask her, to the moon, 76,

who shull rail against her P

201 .

y-or *'}

111 'lull .• •. littlll, IJ

• tlMMTl, IJ

.',11 If-..-,-, Ij. jullll.l lti-J|l|,

jyv.

Beaux trim, 200,

where inme are, 42.

Bed, II, by night, 79.

at Ware, 12.

curstsl him in, .315.

grief Hr', ill his, 79.

holy niigcl^ guard thy, 17

ill my, now, to cover my
head now,

nriki? iTi'-ri. 'ft ill.- bj i'l'il

I VO
Ti'igh' L'li'" 'r»c>'ciJ iri^.l..'-

(note>.

of death . smooth the, 38.

of honour, 42.

inof steel, Hamien's, 104.

*h 'g”r' U., ?...b. r, IH
wfrj g..i> un-j diJrti f'»i

pray, 42.

Bedfellows, strange, 42.

B, -U ..f I-?'. 'I. 29^’.

Bf? hr e'«* hum, VI.

e»"7ie, h.ji'J ?'uiig it newly,

83.

the wild, is ringing, 202.

the little busy, 43.

where the, sucks, 42.

Been, has, and may be again,

299.

Beer, bemused in, 247.

hp-rikle hiTinll, n.
D'mi li.., till

L<i;r? illliMOi^ riil'k, 1?

El. riJr. p.-:ir, 3J.

}
li-pTn, whrii •hf hb« nalkr.l,

I 'I*.

EWgar begs rhar ne^i^r, O.
iTuinb.may iballtr&gr Juablr

pity, 43.

mhi.l, b'.ved the. IT

Deggurtr.i all Jcv.npiH .n,

Beggarly account of empty
boxes, 43.

last doit, 4.3,

Beggars die. when, 43.

Beggary in love, 43.

Beginning and the cud, 14.

half the deed done, 43.

late, 203.

mean, and end to all things,

166.

of our end, 4.3.

of the end, 43.

Begone, dull care, 44,

Begot, or by wliom, 177.

Beguile her of her tears, 44,

ni-t

B'.h'iiir. r—ne better.>vayes on

I ; u.

1 1 h .J check to lose, 20,1.

ii-W is the accepted

Lime, J,

ore a man hath power to

say, 63.

now is the nccepted time, 2.

to, her, a check, 205.

your light, your star, 124.

D.:irig. tll' .J li..-l’-t U.tT.,

ii.ill'J .'"J? |Tia.il»;, *.

I h>' lOli Hr- I ijiil, I ,> .

? f ri.i aii'l «fi, ilT, I"

.| II.

B. 1,^.1..,T, , . J, .imI. 14U
Bi lull. ...IK - I, I I

Beltal s gripe, 'JM.

Belief in God and a future

state, 318.

persuasion nml, 143.

’>r. U
B. I '. ' a "•itjiin or an cpi-

lupli, y:5.

1 do, and take it, 61.

Believed, who never doubted,

never, 20.

Believes, each, his own, 197.

Bell, church-going, 44.

dinner, 44, 200.

hang the, about the catte's

neck, 72.

invites me, 200.

of the castle tolled one,

148.

silriii'e that Jrrb'lful. H
arr.Li ? II*. 11, 8"

, '‘IS

S'jlli II, i'l.^riu^J? « h, 1

1

''cihr r, . TiuePkr li, -i'-'

Ihlh, 'll? ‘bir ! 1- j. I-

B^rilr?,' .ir^ --t'-le-, I’^V III Ir '

B> iiin-Lh, latiil, 1 17.

lb ir^ri'jil, -raiflly reinnjir'ii,

84.

Bells.music ofthose village, 83.

Christmas, 20.

ring out, wild, 275.

silver, of rhyme, 293.

sweet jangled, out of tuae»

44.

those evening, 44.
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Jl. ll-, rh.>se \illag^, il, e*.'!.

Lt. Ilj liiirkslorrijinl,2j7(rt'HiVJ-

fr -/rniinfl ^

i .ii -t U(.-iiiiTii7, r-

II.. .r ir.

U' I
I. »ii*- 1^1 Nih. -I. • p

ri. il ll.:.:.!!.. -.4 Kl-h-.f.-. i"

|L
1

- ir-.jru, I

ll f. ifi. II-. ' r.jj ,
I -

iIm n|.|k '% liilr- I b-.rii, r.

fli-M. 'Jl- kl I iTl'il'I'J itl'J''.

15.

Benefitswo write on wave,
It. ... ...Iru- 1.

. Ilf ill .i, ij.

.Li> l>l^ll|.| >ji'i-Jrr riii.i'*l'^y fiii.

Better rei'k the i*e<ie, 271.

spared a better man, 46.

sti’Lvini^ to, ;J07.

JK.? af-pfrir. 1**

r.. h>i • r I 'I u'j.J ]..?. M
I... h. I . . 1^ I’’.

I . i. ii'-Li ill ll. ! r..

n.- 1 i.ri. I, 'iiij Jl ij..-iji-i

irj.

I ll" II • i II Ik I’.f I
,
^

ti. I .|H' ' ..-l.ihi I

,

h. ... f. -J I. 4-

B. ' V . f-JL'l 1
I

til; I 'if. --I ll. |.._|'i|li •!.. |l'

I-I . i.lr.J.1". ' ! 1". 1'

ii.K I'l. - ..i M..i. ii, i-.tii.

p,. . 1. .i.l. f . lor

h. I, ii'i.i.ii kirijJ.

I "I

.

Ir-lN .jAhlle. 'J.ll.

wuiks, bl.

Bout, top of my, 45.

Hermoothes, still-vexed, 45.

Berries, come to pluek ytnir,

4a.

i r.

it ri i-.'iil-l hbie muil» a

tietter, aoi,

B. -i-ge l h> fluttprer«, 152.

B.-.-, *io«xl Qui-en,
Bf-l but shudona, 46.

fear not to toueh the, 165.

jT.- ii] iTiull, 1^.
,
2S*t.

lu. .‘i lu'-.'ij.lr'l .Ilil .."I iiiUll?,

4*1.

of life, hat intoxication, 193.

of men, a sufferer, 16.

portion of a good man’s life,

4.

Seems wisest, virtnousest,

disercetest, 117.

things are nearest, 220.

time, nil.

who does the, his cirenm-
fitauce allows, does well,

84.

Betimes, fly, 91.
Betray, ilads too late thatmen,

154.

he alone won’t, 240.
Better a dinneitof herbs, 46,

hetterod expectation, 137.

days, friend of my, 171.

fifty years of Europe, 73.
f"r liim. it were, 227
*>1 -Lte, by in, I''!

t' k-iihry ne tir been bwni.P.u

't'r Ml
“1 I nioce, they .wilrr ibi-j

muMrr. i.'.?.

ll"' I >1 hi,. a lb.

oibcr, chao ibemDrlveii, Ud.

Uihi. N^r, irij.', I*'.-'

might bt; lUltri prcltstl » ULi:.!,

205,

..flbef-I. 17.

1... I,. .1 1.1 ... .I'h ui .u. 17.

ri.i.i. ,. Il _v»i.

Rij.

with the lato ol florae, 47. !

Bigness which you sec, 47.

]i|gi.|||; I . ' tllli; . I I
^

ili^ iTihV nr.cllThciiill, ‘V

Bill ii..i n -.j.j « r-r. t j jfj

l.>u.

ir.111.jg, f.ivl ari'l, 16

Bill..'.
,
.liuii rib

Li.ji....-, i.i.- ir..
,
I'.vii). j'l'

...,.1 fi^. k-Hir'J '* lei'gi'mi'.

306.

sen, 341

.

swelling and limitless, 47.

Dills, her, make known, 299.

Binding Nature fast in fate, 47.

Bird of dawning, 47.

as the, returns at night, 314.

eomfo^able, that broodest,

295.

man and, and beast, 261.

merry sang the, 27.

of the air, 47.

s>.i]t ...f • ur graridam might

lub.*l..i' I 'it*

rhar ?h'jn.i l7

Birds in last year’s nest, 47.

fine feathers make fine, 150.

of a feather, 318.

of the air, 157.

iiir.c ".I !"iig'ng of, '< iioilie,

jVt

Bll'h I-* but ii -Irrp. 17

Jrikili iJi-jii 'r, 9*'

bdiuf.- guTi hi.ii ul 111', 4 '6.

U-Jlbi'ig bur dt.al^i l-irgiJu, l7.

Tvf'calb I hr bl'Ty her, l’A'5.

Birth revolts from true, 2.

was of the wombe of morning
dew, 196.

Bi«r‘n'it, I*- tr'iiiid'^r, IS.

I-' l.-i-r^-u?? I tii ill t.jTe,

IN

ri.-h..r.,, t.M,. h . I rirr.Jl.rl^-, r.

il.l.
,
bij. k .. II. III. .l‘.

lliu rriuii tc" -.'rrr.J ...I iLr,

119
Ll.iiri 3.

ll-. 1 ,
.1 1 b.'ig, 17o.

ly 'U r. .-rulul jest, 48.

fi j
i'li |. - . nithermore,210.

Bill.. ill--. I- -lit h-jv .-Ttb hiii

1 : 7 .

of things, 48.

wrath and fear banishes,

317,

Black crowes foot, 99,

hnng be the heavens with,

179.

let the de’v'il wear, 115.

not so, 341.

oxe head, 99.

spirits and white, 48.

to red began ti> turn, 48.

velvet breeches, 62.

Blu'k ^ ll ! 'l.jk'ii. *Vj7

Bilk' hb< riir«,u III" bki dOilciJil,

j-’O

leiijiuua pJk,iJ I'i! Ill 'k-, jl8,

Blrk.-Vbird ti' whi^iBe. 18

Itliii kgiJ'il'J^ |*|•lh, t8.

|t|.i.l-l-[ liVi a. 11^

fll.kd.Jrr' -4 ^•IkI fd'fp «-
Blwie, tieaf L-siaiu Oii, 49.

0’ grass, ilka, 116,

Bla^s of gross to grow, 49.

keen, 308.

Blame, she is to, that has been
tried. 113, 290.

praise by wholesale or to,

327.

praise it, or, it too much,
260.

Blameless vestal’s lot, 49,

Blandishments of life, 96.

ti.kiil diki ,
“'“t

hi^i-ry 19

Blu'.phr luy dut, 71.

Blast, 1 hear the rushing of

the, 23,

he di-ives the furious, 274.

of that dread hour, 154,

,

of war, 49.

upon hugle-hom, 66,

Blasted with excess of light,

233.

,
Blastments contagious, 93.

,

DlasLs,kecn,ofwondlywoe,314.

from, hell, 33d.
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Blaase forth the death of

princes, 43.

Blaze, think to burst out in:

sudden, 145.

Blazon evil deeds, 92.

Bleak world alone, 173.

Bleed for me, the heart, 178.

Ttiir r-unj. 1'.^

Bl-rcdirnf -.u.ifry ‘.i.e, v*

Birrri>-li. fi- ti iiii k -p^- h «r..1

U-j1, ]f<

BirL-l. Li ifjI.'T truly. H
Bir.- ll- uVl If.ul f».r

I.l. .1 .l.r

thee, Bottom ,
thou art trans-

lated, 53.

Blessed, more, to give, 49.

by all their country’s wishes,

60.

her children call her, 81.

part to Heaven, his, 249.

the, do above, 13.

who ne’er was born, 49.

BliTvedn 120

PIrT'fi' t'l"' I'.'

Ul<.-"ini7 hit-: liM* or liirbi, iv*.

rz] - I4T1..U njfcliri* A Jril.

lo7.

most need of, 10.

on the waters, 49.

Blessings and oU^rnul praise,50.

bankrupt of afull stock of, 84.

beforehand, 293.

brighten, .'VO.

on him that invented sleep,

295.

on virtuous deeds, 49.

without number, 17.

Blest, always to be, 50.

Araby the, 23,

how, is he who crowns, 7.

I ha' c been, 60,

credit, 50,

>ard, 50,

be, to hrr fa-ilbi. :t7. 235.

Cup'd pain!r.i, Iw.
da;zlt-s lo, li>7

eyes to the, 50.

Fury, 145.

^ides, 50.

his soul with clay, 85.

hyskTrics, *:0.

if I hi. blind lea'l ihr, W
Lcp>e must ner-ls t>e, I'll,

old man, 50.

Blindlv, loved sae, 237.

Bliss, bowers of, 268.

centres in the mind, 51.

domestic bapniness, 50.

every, gained by some de-

gree of woe, 60.

far exceeds all earthly, 227.

piiflq. how the, 85.

..t ...•hrud' -I

I •'I ul|
.

I

virtue makes the, 51.

waking, .324, 341.

winged hours of, 19,

when life, 341.

wl,..fc ihUv-rh'V'i; if*. 1M
Bl'i'bhrvJ. Hir t-.- hlul. 'I

Bi. - k -
. uf « . I b .1 I

« r. 1 i.ij

Bi- ”1 'ind

i-i ..f I be, 1 1.

..I.J ITi n7

|. 1

1

.r,j I I

Flesh and, ran’t hear it, 152.

follow the knife, 51.

freeze thy young, 286.

Frenzy’s fevered, 146.

guiltless of country’s, 298.

her pure and eloquent, 51,

hey-day in the, 181.

Ittii'i •iiv '»rk wlib. 111

li' k? bvEid r'i'-e*! I', ffbc'l hie,

l»H

Ui •!.. itiuo M...riiian. 91.

in"*e<]in ibc bii'TiLii-rs "f

ih.- 1

1

id a miif, 1 Vn

of ail the Howards, 51.

of kings and queens, 29C.

the martyrs, 51.

*hut of a stone, 51.

rebellious liquors in my, 51,

spell written in, .33di

8pK)ke in her cheeks, 51.

stirs to rouse a lion, 52.

fummon up the. 49
l»ir,is '.'f. .< *4.

tlj-»a-^'inng.'»rLuncBfclrr,?H

I bough I <• (hat ihi'k my, 53
t.. .iT'Aiir III.* nigbc mu*

hi-r, Ji t

was thin and old, 180.

wash ambition’s hands, 61.

weltering in, 53.

whoso sheddeth, 52.

will follow where knife is

driven, 153.

Bloodless hoes of fabled myth,
333.

Bloods, the breed of noble, 02.

Bi.-»]y iu<!>inicuur,a. f.:j,

Mury, Ivl.

nose, often wipe a, 267.

Bb'ooii of V'Xjiig Dr 'ire. r-2.

early she-l rhr*r, Jlu.

its. is shed, 257.

ploughshare full on thy, 279
(note).

Bloomed in winter of days, 53.

Blossome of fresche colouer,

278 (note).

Blossom in the dust, 8.

Blot, dying he could wish to,

52.

that looks a little, 276 (note),

the art to, 53.

Bloiioii it iMji f..r ever, 17.

Itl.i^i, udort the huiiiJ that

gives, 4.

a signal, 189.

and crack your cheeks, .53.

bless the hand that gave, 4

(note).

lihrrt'y’'!i in everv. lift

oj- r > pri bap-. Ujiiy 1 n rn bu-,
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themselves must strike, 52.

this, the be-all and the end-
all, 29.

thou winter wind, 53.
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wind, come wrack, 117.
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386.

in men, 53.

more than a crime, 63.
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ing, 239.
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J’-P.

Blu>*h, arigfis. 11 iu.17.

li> And ii faine. 1 19

uii'icfu, b->rQ TO, 57.
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saw its Qod and, 02.

we never before, 53.

Blushes, the man that, 220.

in angel whiteness bear

away, 21.

at the name, 327.

Blushing virgins, ye, happio

are, 340. *'

apparition, 21.

hononn, 58.

time, a boyish, 69.

Board, cursed him at, S15.

Boost, build not, a goaerous

race, 143.

himself, let not him, 175.

how small a price, 77.

not of to-morrow, 53.

patriot’s, 63.

to veil the matebleis, 39.
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less, 13!^.

fortbs imagination, 10.
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Body, absent in, 1.

bind in, nml in soul, 228.

form doth take.M.
fretted the pigmy, to decay,

85.

here in my, pent, 107.

sonl doth the, make, 64.

thou gilt, one might say her,

51.

whose, nature is, 247.

Body's guest, soul the, 165.

Bi Mull liir, dull. 121

fi.T. i.T.T. iTi fr-i*--, IJl I riwT.: i
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L' .i.ii urri > ( d. Id

B J, IM I hr, .''1.
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lia.J 1 ;.J

as curs mouth a, 101.
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full .‘if .1.-

.

1.1 Hir ii’%. .*.!
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Ill gHiiily 1-7

paste and cover to our, 381.
"'t in jt.y 313.
I tic kn.gbi <*, iiQsi

, 1 j5.

Bun. wrifcfitd, many^hiMed.
328.

Bonnets of bine, 326 (noto)i
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B..ij.i.-rL.'.rN,p||jckibg,^-'m their
[1.1- iM, JMrt.

Bv t.j, tthii'd her, f l

B.jiiit tiTi.j loiame of brain, dM
^ ¥•• -1 kill a man lu. a, !>[•.

dainues in a, 54.
face is os a, 56.
is mode as alllbooka are, 167.
rU drown my, 267.
of life in his, 203.
Oh that mine ailversary had

*riiien a, 6
f b..noui, W..
f iiHrure, sh-.n of leaves, 55
(r.:.n.,ap life bi.-cid, M

ih'.iik I read a, -.nly rea.!

by Itir, Wi.

"h-j de»ir...yi< a 5g.
^Wnl bl.-rkhsiid, 61.

PooVs a

all, i Irt i'f'cui ?«• ni'Tiiij,

i—T. -i.V.

.i T....r|.i, Ivj

base authority from others’,

93.

bear him npawhile, 48.

cannot always please, 66.

cream of others’, 208 .

Homer, all the, you need,
269.

i>i | 1 |»- luUMiMK br'>uk", 6 .

|. .iii.inh- Ai..:r u.ir...iji, f.i'..

Cuttitir.^ "I 'I" I II I, i.

no, ail.

no, but score and tally, 246,

not such as, but practice

taught, 329.

.d.J. 212 MV -te I

.:r hi- hi? cyr-i l.rgail T-.-

r-'il ..

•I'l ti|^ I'.C ‘i'l,

•lull y luf. •
«'.

ft. tiir^ Iiij'r.l. t\
spectacles of, 66.

the printers lost by, 55 .

tenets turn with, 363.

Ih.;. ihev rf^i. 3'^0

X., hr I•••,>k 4 [.ibi-

hti'fl faf-l C-'
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1
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B-'l-.s ari-l bwr—J. -'d.

BijITi. briicr nert been, .'6.

better to be lowly, 46.

for the universe, 247 .

he alone is blessed who ne’er

was, 49.

in the garret, 56 .

toblii^ri unseen, 57 .

r.,.. ..rixomif iruiiS'd earih.'i:..

fi.. ih.' .naniirr.

uiidrr tt ibyiujiig jdanei,

Borne down by the nying, 57 .

Borrower nor lender be, 57 .

Borrowing dulls edge of hus-

bandry, 57 .

g.;..** «:.rruwing, 57.

II ir b-: ri.'i tiiTiicrcd by bor-

Tuwer, jV'

Bo^-m. and «.nrighis 36.

t-lai:li as h. f 7

fJran-r il.T -luffM. j"

earih, K kneel upon thy, 5v

(.1 G>:h|. NPilt bl law, 1V4 .

. f h.8 faiher, f-;

Bosom,swell,with thy fraught,

28.

thorns that in her, 205.

vb. .. 221

W|lr ..'I III, .
'.'-t

w.i b rriV. hi,.. LVl
w .1 h... i.jj .|i| . .... .i/.in

Hosoine-sinne, one cunumg,
293.

Bosomed high in tufted trees,

67.

Bosom’s lord sits lightly, 57.

Bosoms, come home to men’s,

67.

quick, 267.

Boston, solid men of, 57.

Botanize upon his mother’s
grave, ,^8.

B'dh “rfr y'.'jiJg, ''8.

I TJ lb.; Wf. ifi ft
III

li.iirl.. ati.J Um.l l.iu.Jlb.ly, f-d.
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,
_'7m ( D- lr I
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bill kings come, lu lu,

stubborn knees, 67.

to that whose race is run,

268.

Bowels of compassion, 59.

r*f the hnrmlc** earth-, 59.

ur Thr la.i.t. '-y

B,j»i:rs...| Lli??

uiib my in-iidly. f-y

golden, be broken, 5y.

Bowling-green, some recom-

mend, 162.

Bor, where sweets compacted

BuXr^p 4 beggarly drc- uni of

riupiy, -i-i.

(he, ii.>u liu^ly wrought. 36.

Bi-y.turihrr rr-i.m heaven than
w hr 1.1 1 wV a, I Hy

oDiJ man an m-b n-iaal makes,

179.

and yoiith, age iw-,ir, 6.
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B07, etiger-hearted as a, 13ti.

my little, patient, 295.

our fond, dear, 179.

secs the light of London, 1 2d.

shephord’a, piping, 290.

the marvellous, Chntterton,

77.

.-...l.J n-t K .
"9

I..... . v

Bi-'V f- ifi f "'v L*^i

like, htf,

Boys again, 211.

claret is the li<]ii«r for, tiO.

go wooing ill my, 59.

men os, we sutler and strive,

325.

Bozrah, with dyed garments
from, 59.

Braggart w’ith ray tongue, 59.

Brain, dry us remainder bis-

cuit, 18.

children of an idle, dreams,

82.

had not room to move, 55.

heat-oppressed, fK).

him with his lady’s fan, GO.

int ox irate the, 123.

memory, warder of the, 60.

pa|»er-bolJet.s of the, 60.

troubles of the, 20.

very coinage of your, 60.

i-.lijm,: . r my. I'O

« .fit i ill*- ri'iuijiirviultii^.jjd.

iU'iiri' j'l*' I 2**, r-o.

I|i« nr|i, h.if, 1

1

Steal away their, 60,

were out, 60.
** Brains, sir I'* GO.

Branch, cut is the, 102.

Branch-charmed by earnest
stars, 172, 287.

Branch-work of costly sard-

onyx, 216.

Braudy-nnd-water, 118.

Brandy for heroes, 60.

Branti, r^'il ITiilIjIii; rTi lif t: in, 69

Brat, stolen, be known, 173

(note).

Brave days of old, 184, 314.

deserves the fair, 60,

fortune favours the, 180.

ive back the true and, 320.

ome of the, 34.

how sleep the, 60.

man struggling in storms of

fate, 144,

o'erhanmng firmament, 151.

on, ye, 60.

the, live on, 96.

toll for the, that are no
more, 318.

Bravoes of Alsatiu, 15.

Bruwling judgments, delivers,

190.

Breach, more honoured in the,

61.
irnrT.l.i. nl- di ii.llv, 2
. ... -T .

....I. ft. \J

Bi'-U'i, ii'iiii *-iiii>

worth of, 281,

distressful, 61.
^

eat, in sweat of fiu'c, 125.

eaten in secret, fd.

man shall not live by, 61.

nor his seed begging, 275.

reward of virtue, 273.

Scribble for daily, 284.

took, and brake, ill.

upon the waters, 61.

wondering for, 198.

Break her spirit, or her heart,

320.

0 sea, 61.

ri.-.A6.-i -ir..! tb.:n t -. 23
.... ih. I.j. I

iirc'hk- i-liiiik

>t l.rjTl. fU*. nl

Breast, savage, soothe tho,23d.

irm the nl-.diirrd
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I ( ri-'I** •

^il-Jni L-H: Ill'll «Ii ink'll. > Oi
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“iih'j'i ••or.

•ijri'i- r» 'I iijT t-h-i'*. jn*

• •I hi.r wiiiti tt • F"?- W
• •0 I'l*:!, ih'. r u[ life, >9*1.

-U'-ihili^- •>! Hl-r ‘I"

Mii.iAj, 111 i-ii'-g nj'*ri.'le -f.

33*4.

weariness toss him to my,
168.

wi* spreckl’d, 203.

within bis own ripar, 61,181
ti'ii I

Br-.Uji>i.p, uD'io'r r "f tiCT ji".

t-'rije uC her Gig, IJ '-
1 now i

Br-ilh Cyih-rrea's. IM>

. nil b'M-k iMe Ur rung. 2‘>.

tan male iht m,
curses, mouth-honour, 101,

down and out of, 291.

ood man yields, 62.

ghtly draws its, 80.

regular as infani% 159.

suck my last, 286.

weary of, 62.

while you have it, use your,

123.

with bated, 36.

Breathe soeh divine, eachnnt-

ing ravishment, 70.

thoughts that, 23.

Breathes all Arabia, 33.

like a bright-eyed face, 62.

ih. .. i>., <‘2

.. h . jij. !''

rirrulh-r.^ .
.[ -j iLe .."Tj

mon wmii, 13.

soft and low, 206.

stone, 63.

watched her, through the

night, 206.

Breathings of a listening mai-

den, 182.

Breathless with adoration, 210.

t 111

|(|. .1 xi Ihr k'l-

Hr- ii, r.- 111. i’,.- 1 '

Oi.

Breeches, and chimirras, 63.

black velvet, 63.

cost but a crown, 63.

have, 313.

thin, 312.

Breed of noble bloods, 62.

Breeding, to show your, 139.

Breeks off a Ilighlandmaii, 51

(note).

Breeze, far as the, can roam,
Oijti

cvrrjf

1119

I li> l.iii I li II" ' IN'-. “

B[i;iiil-.>nl I-'" ki'ig" >jl , ' J

Bii I tifi n Ml iifii'y r-J.
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'

]t|i-lul - pflb' r'lrlb bli-NkV, 1 '

IJri'.iT g'ii >: 11 "aviit 111 ' c

his, J92.

of the Sea, 63.

society my glittering, U.

Bridge, Horatius kept the, le4.

of Sighs. 63.

Dnrt -i- ihe lighlniug. 61

a.« *'.pniuM I? e,

aalh'iniy, l8.

1 hT'.'iii-'l>r>, 1.

1^1 IHL V. I'Ji.

Bners, wi.-rkuig-Jay « rU

ut, 63.

Brigade, the Light, 63.

Bright Apollo’s lute, 63,

u creature not too, 97.

all that's, 12.

angels still, 17.

-eyed face, 63.

Fancy, 64.

honour, 63.

particular star, 64.

promise of early days, oo.

so eloquently, 287.
.

things come toconfusion. 63.
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273.

the truth, 67.
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CadinuH letters gave, 266.

Caesar, great, fell, 144.

guilt, rebellion, fraud, and,

69.

had his Bratus, 63.

h.vt>. it. r.

I zir-i> 'll uei" Jl

ii'i • 1 1 f > juii'i mI ,
' 8.

IZiit/ti? ( I* ''f

Tfl Ttiit I J. 68.

Filil J > • iLe. I'uir't, j

TUT'k 1 I'l.i ‘ 8.

Wirti li irnafr
,

..r I r.

Cuge ir<»i t-iiri- a. > ^

C'li'i til.. 6- 'I iTia.lr, 'V

C ake. 1 4l •ic uAd bn^i' ll , OV.

I* h fV

Cuk- - u-l .j|... • If

p-igh-^-T ItiOU f'T, l7V

Calamity man’s touchstone, bV,

r-fs-.-l i-glifc. r. t

Cal-l ''iia ^ir>a ikii'l oiM ''V.

Calf' ^kiri v'O rcirtarii limbs,

6y.

Call .i . .-.a- h. 87.

but hill they lOnia whtD you

Jo Ill-

Called, rnuur are, 1 lu

the lu't-.-i ionri, ^2.

CaMrr. nian that liailrTh be rhe,

'^7

Calmu-'id orrene he Jri'e«,S7i

rsiiiTe. ?wceier ihnn a, 1.<8.

hr -ii- -t! eujtf. -'7 1 I note)

hr rr hn 1 215

hghrs of phii>»ophy, 69.

world, cankers of a, 70,

Calmer moments, aBraid to

answer. 336.

Calmly we bear it, 4.

Calumny, not escape, 69.

Calvin, land of, 201.

Cambuscan, bold, story of, 70,

C-*iiihv-.>’ ' . i'l. 70

l’<inirf h . jr* ! Iji;':dl^

70.

Camilla, when scours the plain,

11 .

rir S' ^md U4 to

lli>ri >bii( fTi'i'lr’

Can any mortal mixiure, 70.

I, no more, 169.

such things be, 70.

Ciinadiarj hills
,

-Id u. 3?

'ib-ljil he. n b- rr w t m uy , I ^ <

ftiripl. r.-4,

Cuudird r.-lgri'; lii-'k [Hfllip, 7<'.

C uU^lIr . fnf I liiuiT • • the 40ri,

matche withe sunne, 70.

out brief. 70.

ihr"*s hi« bram^i. 7'.'

lo ih/ Hie .-I.

acidi r a b>i«bci. 67 .

Cttridlf^. riighu. bV
our br-ng -wiix with short

roiioii *i‘ as, l'n7

<iO<'h a btard a^ Lung ID, i3.

f'ari'- h>0'Ud. 1*1

i.'aok’. rs 'li u :alni To.

L'luin'ji'i'? mubih, rtpuiiiuonat

iLr. «

i.'uL&'ii bur reixirmbr r, 70.

'gailibt kII' alailghk r,

71.

t «0'F|-4>>J by thr hlo- sky, 71

Cdiji .>1 •.nii';ipixi, W.
( uu of yii'aih, 71.

Le w.jre a hairy,

whicer ihaii dj-itca snow^

110.

Capability and godlike reasun,

117.

Capon, lined with good, 8,

Captain ill, 71

our, couniB the image uf

God, IP]

Captain s a cholenc word, 71-

Capnve, gO'Xi, 71

Cap'jlri*. lomb of the, 71.

CaroTEas, 34r''

Can*a>f»!>, ragles will gather 10 ,

71.

ihar. wrciihrd hide, 26

j

I'noir 1

Card, leanuci the. 271-

wp must sr-rfak by the. 1.

Cards, oTt ulJ age of, 7

Care adds a nail, 71.

begone, dull, 44.

cast away, 71.

drudgery and, 298.

fig for, 109.

hu aseful, was ever nigh, 19.

Care, if nnebody, lor me, io/

(note).

I, for nobody, 187i 227

(note).

h,
,

I'.ii 71.

kti ti^r W'lti iiJ

L-r-i "I'b •'bur boi'C rLun
1.- .vs

n.*. U.f'jd I_ip.

.. 111-. iTiuifi 31.

on my brow no signs of, I8i1.

public, engraven on his

front, 29.

the ravelled sleave of, 34.

wales a portion with judi-

cious, 332.

w.
. nj.t littlf. 222

Ih-.w iij.irBhe br, ll-l.

wnnkled, sd.

Career of his humour, 60.

Careless their merits or their

faults to Scan, 254.

too often, 55.

Cares beguiled by sports, 72.

dividing his. 17

ogaiiuir euTiug -dl.

fnr I by ^val wirh 7j.

heart of a man depressed

with, 178.

not wherefore pleased, 256.

pause not to weep the wild,

249,

Care’s an enemy to life, 71.

Carpegio, John, lais here, 56

(note).

Carr<~.w, late slaine ct. 301.

Carry g<riile [ware in njitt

hand, l3.

Cart, now traversed the, 73.

Thespis, sung ballads from,

33,

Carved out of nature, 73.

I he fnvi.j-ii4. 72.

L'rise, a la'ly'fl in rhr, 2ir2

briore Sir Wanbe* Bale,

277.

Cassius, dur’st thou now leap

in, 2.

lean and hungry, 73.

no terror, in your threa®#

182. ,
Cast away care, 71-

, ,
.

one longing, lingering Ioo*»

209.

set my life upon a, 73.

thy bread, 61.

Caste of Vero de Vere, 330.

Castle, a man's house is n»»

73.

your,issurprised| 367*

Casuists doubt, 73.

Cat and Addle, 300.
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Cat, bell the, 73.

endow a college or a, 73.
’’ the adage, 73.

vriW mew, 73.

Catalogue, in the, jo go for

men, 73.

nf woes, 344.

Cutiiruct, the sounding, 73.

73
I.

_
I iiiickl< *"Qr,

I

( u 1. I| lli III > h lil!, J I*

I "*ir I'.iJ

rr,y 11.*. ..i:
l.jHi.

ri. .ii--. ii r- 7 f

I •Iri'-'up 73.

Hi- rr f-.iur I

l' ,r h, I inr.,Jl..l,

1^.
JP I T .

7,'

I ,1.^, h...T| p.. r .,.J- UiV, I«1

I. iiiers lor the spiirrow^, H.

Cuthiiy, eyrie of, 73.

Cathedral doctor, 184.

Cuto and of Rome, 47.

heroic,Stoic, the sententions,

73.

how many a '•nigiir, ."•li

(note),

like, 152.
Cii-. i-j ttL-l > -rj-ig

I -III- jTj'Ci'l, 7

1

' 'JU- UNijP. I hr 3J
iriv I'-.r ti/, 73.

•1i> III >1. )] re.iT, I 1

J

r laittguidiKul uhJ anfiJl,

31.

his country's, 95.

how li^ht a, may rooro dis-

sension, 118.
IT..- L.> iTibKS, riiij(,e>.

- f iDurikiri'J, 73.

?, iLiunpioa of the,

371.

report me and my, aright,

373.

their, I plead, 149.
Caution, cold pausing, 74.
Cave, interlunar, 74.
Ccvfsi of oiicuri, this dark an

h*Ui.-mrd.5-7
Ct.iire T-. I no goiieral, 7 1.

Cawmg from a steeple, 305.
Cease, every }by, 19.

your fanning, 100.
Celestial rosy-red, 74.
CeU, mossy, cool grot and, 94.
each in his narrow, for ever

laid, 379.
Celt, blind hysterics of the, 60.
Cement of the soul, 169.
Censor, candid, 343.
Censure, take each man's, 46,
mouths ofwisest, 233.

I C. ul. u >1 ....jr. f" i tr-hut.?, t}27

1. kill I'.- •Uilti '* r.'ii,,

i-.fj

Cerberus, three gentlemen, 74,

Ceremony to great ones, 74.

Ct-rtiJiu plu- , u, 101 Tift, 'i

p.,r I ...r,
.. I uu-i:iiuin

I 1

I. eTrmuTy, wihpr, oi wakii'g

LI.... _!

1. 1. ri 'ku It- . 1 iijij ui

f

. 7

1

I. i.'itl.t.i-i i.i 7l

II ••ru J.*

L bu"!. V li I'll tik "'uiii. I_'J

III.. Hu? J ,* • ll^•UJV. ..at",

1

1

*.

r.ir*.v si:«i r,

l7blll'l^ "^1-"

in ali the, we ever wore,5j.
Chiiui, ’•rii: 74

r>M k -I't u [•••• €n>«7 /I.

I'litti' T. ..ri'u?. I*. uk».' pug-

gi.rli.ii, 3 ^7

t 'tlulb I'Ci^.l hl^'l, ".'I Q hilTi

Jiiujii ! rfr I'd i'.i.l.

Chbrnh' r ^h-.ir ihe g'X"! mau
III'. • Ip hu* lul-' 7

C'buli.'l.'i: I ? ••I I lie ll.

hLiT'.- ibu miifLljr rri»l,

(note).

C]i&min»gii.r ail'] A .hikk^u, 76.

gill ll. ll h iincc id.i

I

ChuDii l-i, 1 .llliui’-. vd
' -r fh- re-pio^" cau?-. 371.

CLuu' r . ('Jr ijti'Miv, I 'jItIcSS

•III, JJ

Ji ? l«tr "f rai'iiiarcbp, 75.

pk*-! 1 I be •.'Ljrip I, kiT.

••f'e aiid. tuiicu. Ujit.

muin, rur>-lijl uf, 317
ID'kiXi, I'urc thi:,7l

ngbi u&>] itirri.l'il

W'-rk jI, .'JJ

Chanrcll.'i -ji tiiiMyo, +'.

\ uh, Idil.

Chancery, Heaven's, 17.

Chances, the doctrine of, 47

Ihdxigi-. uji. empire, cutb,
doomed to, ijzd.

came o'er my dream, 7^*

ere she, 103.

for worse, pray gods they,

313.

her mood soon she'll, 161.

of many-colonred life, 75.

Pt-ivideii.-e se- UTc-i in. 364.

ruiHiiig gTkPi.tsi'f, 75.
;

suoh a, 76.
I

these, as they, 14.

with fear of, 117. I

ri. 1 . ih, 7"

III.- Iljr ... 1 . 1
.
m 7

t. fl'J"UMI|r "ll, lin«. tli4

scene, fluctuates o'er this,

139.

Cbii'jii- i", « likf, 75.

? •iii-J I'J l^'|(hT, 76.

I , .1-,.. u 7''

nifhf and.

4 I I'li.u^hl . 7

Ihy .1 ,'. .1.1 . .T,|- . b'.

1" J'.-'-

Iti-r 'I'-'il L"jiMi u, 7i', J'd.
biiTii.-!.: r I I. j'l. I'l hiii.J, 7n.

1. III! fii.i It- I , 1m, li
, J ; 4 1 L'.'l

I

hitTl', IT| tjivh Idr, 7'-

...| Li.; II, 1 1,

Clilklii' . C I" Li«rg. . 7'.'

I.^ Ibr be qujij,lil

in pcii- C Ik. Ji-l*

oiui'l pr-'-liguI. 76.
I. liurii»i-lc. .’ikhk-J "fj iLy ID

tents, 389.

Chiirilirii, like 0vs.-:fs, 76.
iLjHI P'- lliT-, 7'.'.

I tiariiy co'ifs nidliunde of

fiii-*, 7^'

gi'c luiD u liilie vurih f<.>r

'4

mrltiiig, 7>b

pity gave ere, began, 354.

rarity of Christian, 369.

Charlatan, defamed by every,

169.

CburlrS the Furst, his Cri-ta-

«cJJ, t.ft

thr dti'iMi'J, esrl'iiiiai I'.a of,

37

Charui Lit* Qr»'?r rifely, 1

r.y wruih f-CMple gcT lu"Sr

firnm hon-mraMe engage-
nirut, j3j i D->iei

ran ^uuibe brf Ludanrhuly,

i&4.

nymph nf every, possessed,

340.

of woven paces and waving
hands, 310.

one native, 34, 26.

that lulls L '. -U^p. 159.

'.o Slay ihr lui-riiij'ig star, 76.

ri"lhiug but h^aibJi

a, 349.

Charmed life, 76.

Charmer siiuier it or saint it,

76.

t'other dear, away, 76.

Charmers, voice of, 4 .

V. bur mmg iv-tiTiDi: pLilOBuphj
2u.

ever, ever new, 135.

thing is a battle, 30,
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Charms, hy ar- i 370
tff (]--rTi Nil. .1 lh<>ij>>jlj<f, 1

ftinkr [ti> •’liflji Irt

Cbhf<<. r. li' liiTi;-: u, li'* I b-

ifi'J Jm’.

Charrprfd iihrrtmf*. th** a'r l*

C N -iO t«l I ^ . I * 1 1 ml - )• u r ir,. -

I tier, 7d.

Chase, tears, in piteous, 313.

Chased, with more spirit, than
pnjnvcfl, 13

1 h>i.rru. u.^--rri-l -li?-: ||.•<: >1
,
If'l

CtiiiSIr Ani l, L' ^

ai Kr r-V

bfl fD'-riJu^' ill w 7 7

iL';< iti< -jM r - ks, Uj
tnote).

prophane so, a fair, 240,

so, she r-i :-]. 77

the, ttn: iiDiilipfr ^ht,
JI31.

the nyttiph iriri* I'j"

was shi. ifi, .'I'l I '••I*')

Chojitent ri^> ih,. L-rJ
loveiti Ur.

Chastise iTir nr. ..nr. r i-or rr

com ,
.w'l?

Cbastisesc most wiiom most
he likes, 10.

Chastity, saintly, 18.

Chatham's language, I£.

CLbUt. r likr '» rai”. . 77

Chair* n..ii_ir,hritll..iiiiL....y,77

Chaci'-r, r he Lii.>r>.

High,

well of English imdefyled,

133.

Chi-iip f Daii*-<ri'*, 77

jf n r rX'jrniidy, exiTfrmi l;

dear, 77.

ill «bfi; !» in'*’ er, 1 'jh

C brAI. (T'l'Jr’J, 3l4

hie 'lu all a. 77.

Cheated, I hate to be, 77>

of feature, 264.

pleasure of being, 77.

Check to loose behaviour, 205,

Checke, fro dred to haue n, 73.

Cheek, feed on her damask, 77.

be that loves a rosy, 78.

of Night, 78.

of sleep, 310.

pleasant-smiling, 350.

tears down Pluto’s, 78.

that 1 might touch, 78.

the roses from your, 78.

Cheeks, bronze, and woolly

hair, 135.

her, sae ruddy, 233.

make pule my, because
another’s rosy are, 114.

stain my man's, 331.

Chrfc h.- i.-f ii- .d **7

II,. l-iiitl. *-N

Ch-ril"l ^ lilIJi M'*

..r..n. .. . I A] 1

Cheers tar's labour, lurk-
K'lm's rest, 3 IB.

gtv>-ii, 78.

mode ol'grevn, 78.

-paring, a man mode of a,

l-j!

1. ri.-.il.V .il" I .

Ch* iTli- II*: 1 I'I'ff, 7b.

i like •• •> 7v.

Til- . 7^

ni--. r,|-r. 7h I.

Cherub, sweet liiile, that aits

up aloft, 311.
?•». .. I lililr

t h. fiibi..- JuUMg r.Ti'l, 7V.

I i|. *1 I \ 7vi

I. •’ uig I lir I -.‘f t'Aii'.y,

t hiaii *•! I '111'!.

. hi> k. h. I aiiLr.|.ii|,*r*>' anJ u,

rq. I ji ( I-, jf.

Clii'.k^rn. all ni>

Iticir, ill- ihcy'ri-

hatched, 7v.

little, 343.

Chief, creation’s, 320.

a, a rod, 140.

i^ail l?i thp. who in triumph
miUuQ' I *. J 7l

rllp bplliaiir. .'Mil.

01)1 er a, vom was the, pnde,
70.

Chiel’s amang you taldu' notes,

2.W.

L hiiJ. a •;ari..iii*,

a iiaLe*! rjcw V .ni, hO.

a •iiiTipic-, fi)

a ihrcir jicara ,
8>'.

a fill III. r Thai iluowb his

own, fto

hi ycF a, u-i f:-:,] i.o raroe,

JHP

fr* il'iJl, L'l7

olU ih.^ri»iii uf bbiient.

:h

her mnucenee a,2o3 t^ote;.

I 8]»ke as a, 81.

in simplictty a, 293.

is father of the man, 80.

no. iM'ruc inri-> ibis wreuhe<i
» -rl-lr, itw

>f Irrrdorn. W»

of fujsrry, :)3

•jf Nainr', v*.

•r our grandmor her. Eve,

I
»?

of suffering, 81.

of this free hemisphere, 60.

Child, pleased with a rattle,

tickled with a straw, 3H.

satisfy the, 73,

sjioil the, 81.

to have a thankless, 81.

train up a, 81.

where IS my, 139.

Childhood, my rareleas, stray-

ed, 214.

fl.ft, wr.inar,h.^..'.d aad. 6-1.

h my, li. 1 i..d by. iw
rri) ..f, i*\

shows the man, 81, 342.

Childhood's hour, 81.

l.-lro-iJi. "-i r*. IHi

Chil>li«tl •liiyti, sWrrl. !"7

iKn-ni-'r L-, ! «a< u, |h«

pipes, 0.

r.asie ptiil'-»<>pLu' paji s,

Bl

Cbi!-!isi!,..|.-ii- M.

Chii'irru. airy b"p*-",ray, |i.

full 11 . r H|

I

»:ailieriii*r «j
kij. 'i inrlj-l i>r r«r, M|

Iiui>r» iTiJhlrli. JIO
nurses still’a tueir, 24U.
of an idle brain, 82.

of larger growth, 82.

of light, 82.

of the sun. 83

Thi* ni.iiM, 9rJ.

K-i.-hrl WftMijg f .r If. r, hj.

sports ui, 73.

stolen, as ^rics serve, 17’^-

tale whim holdeth, from

play, 82.

weeping, do ye hear, 119.

Children’s teeth are set on

edge, 169.

Child’s glad spirit loves, 178.

heart within the man’s, 81-

sob rnrseth deeper. 81

Chill of fvsrrry. ear'y. r-i'- r

Irii my boriirs, y-.-v

Chimirraii due, 82, 62.

dire, bree. hesand, »'3

Ch.m.*, regi'.b of the sptitnii,

2wo.

drowsy, yon dull steeple’s;

309. t

Chirac^ at midnight, 33

C b imrity.fc-ijnir r,nIJ meu ff"'^'

Nj

Chin, rornpared wiih [bar, «as

brxi her. 82.

Chifiii. ihongh, fall, 239.

ro Pern. 23^•.

Chinks that time has mad..

Chivalry, age of, is gone, 7.
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"l.Miilr/. >'ifculr .-.f Brl

tll.i'fi - I
HI

l. ' ilT>, - -jM I bvw Ldt ai<,

Choii-e, FlobsonV, 183.

i'j fi iippUa, 33.
1. I. i.r- -r-i 7

1

. I. -.,cr, ......Tii -i !. " *1 ^

Choose tt firm flouii, 103.

.. ! nl-.ri- a pr-f^-^T r-ia^r. S'!

; In riiuc all I iir>»;hi.

110 .

their place of rest, where to,

aOfl.

your author, 83.

Choosing, loiifiT, 303.

Chord in melancholy, 83.

in unison, 83.

of self, smote the, 397.

Cliords, smote on all its, with
might, 297.

Chorl, a, is seitio by his dedes,

m.
ChiwHti, few are, 149.

Chrisma, 313.

Clihst, shall come, 323.

e’er keep a custom-hoase
for sin, 103.

simple, 265.

the, that is to be, 375.
to live is, 161.

wentag^n war and pillage,

83.

Christian douty, 83.

fiiithfiil m-in. 122.
u >1 AiiiiiKli); B |[eaileaiai],

f". ua.'irti.

Si - -li'iil, !>\2.

uJ Lii^a. 8'i.

< fiTL^iiiiba banic-il wM’h oiritr,

\\

t beiN 2"
b'. pla> aii>l iiibbe gvirj

« h-^er. 8 t

-•iirih .ill. a y<*Br. V.i.

[ hrr K.*!i. J'".'

t tii-Fij...i,h>>iL-iith"l->A--!>. Hrory
1. u rej pUj , 1 1

• hryN..iiir, ptrtLi i,
"'1

I liiiT. h hn.lBtaie, Dphol-lyour,
.111

a ^Mun may riy, 3i|5.

'.lini ij.>,J u, rin

-K-Iijg bril. 44.
l-i ir. f

rtr i ,if msriyrb.r>i.
'hr A.iinihii taih-.ilu,

"‘iv pan-h. -Jirf

•h-. h.jii.J- 0->.l a. 8'*.

' iiur- h-diH-r. w-ldt as a. h4
I tar. hi-ik Loariirn:B,39.^

Vbulc-;.

I rv.iiirhe- «hut. ft|

I hur- tij-if <. -i -jutry, in cor-

I .I, 71

mouM, \Kiy ^vrge of the,

322.

rhiJl - l-vardi TB--vr,, 34.

Lh^-rii’i. u'-iki. ai-»i.csrnan,

HM-t > •

Ciiiai 1 lliti:

V.-rl|, Uia
' >••• *4 1.

Cinders, trh* », r-.-ir 1-.

21U.

Cinnamon ii-i i '•ih. UWi

Circle of N-. h- i'-fu-. ozur-;,

207 (! '-

I

within ll•yTt-JuI'’( viuHi

as he, 289.

Circles drawn with pen, 305.

Circled orb, 310.

Circuit, fancy runs the great,

ltd.

Cirenmlocntion Office, 35, 84,

Is-

!• •Jiii?ti»ii- 'k'l* 4 I 'ir t--; r*l

.

81.
v;.

.’.'..iiur-- I. JIM

pf (".••ip. iiii-l, 2' 2.

Cii'i D 'I'i'l 'iP' 4, rfi, li 4kfc Bp* -ft

..i J|I4 1 I

'.'I ITira, JIf

I ri-'-t t I

Cities, tar troin gay, 84.

hum f t-rtun*. 137 rmWeii
i

I.*-* ri« i, hJ
I

Cili/'liT. ITi'ifi rOlvIe U-* 144. I

.»,ih rrir->r -l-jai'-, i.'T

L ii V -I t.

I, ui'i I ti*" lir^r. lud-b,

in i->prili'u«, i-r al.lHJi 1

Hi. I i.it, u-j hi'l. 34.

Cl*' .IJJ

i.i'irirr l-i. 31.

i'll il 35.

i it.l Ir* I. IMJ

i 14 ilili'. ", llfr, M'l.

i ii'illy diiiiii -tre-J. I'j I

i IwJ 111 I" ailly I.if iLoUfinfrl

SUi'i*. .‘‘•I !

iluini'TiiT f-r hiB 0*11, 17.'

I Ir I

i '•••Ig dr Vihl,

i lii|i|"-r la» 1 ilg. !''

I larci ihi f.-r I-.Jp. dn

ClbEiiiir |2r.-ua<J, 14 ..

Clay uiiiJ iliij -litlrT. 3fi

Miml fiiS S"i]l «iih. 86.

JrHil TUIIicl I", i'd

I't huir.itli k'li't, r*’-

the Ifili-ITi^ril of e'"*

larf Ibtti n-luj-B ihuT, 14J.

C C

I Cleanliness next, 343.
Cleanly, live, 265.

Clear as a whistle, 85,

deep yet, Ul.
in his great offlee, LB.

' your looks, .'id.

: Clergymen, men, women and,

'-krlt. l’l7.

scarce Jess illustrious, 246.

Clever man, by nature he
miiiht hii' i V"'< II.

I'limt., I.j.i, « ..(jI.I I, I U
h.,n. hui-l i( I i''-

Till if. iigt, >u

ij^iiirnl 1 17

I'l I'l. jmJ

in every age and, we see,

JU9.

soft as her, -300.

to ravage all the, 7,

Climes, humours turn with,

363.

Cllr.k -/h'liriiTirrt P"-

I. ' 'll*, iiiii r

I

II,
I ,

l|l•lll|>1 him,
2-J.

fcir.p. likr .1 29"-

>. Ii.iikril II >.. hr„.| l.ii....l, 10^

(.link. Ilk. I III. UiiULf -.>1 u, 1 I'-

ll" ik 'hr, Sd

•"Ii.-. i^fhijr}, ii..ag Luui f->

.

j-,*i

• linibhi 'l 79.

worn out, with eating time,

L'I-“J kii 'vlr-l. fid

I. ||•.•. liilM "fii d !> the i: hlQ, d-l

i ..f 'h- 'In} .
8*

j|. Ill -iJi

1 l-il'ir >, I til ouii h iiii ' r II- J 27'^

I li.lhl'ig, Ih-' pxlpitil", Ml-

(_
|..ll, I ,ulilii>u'*, j"]r ihc, I'.'d

. .."I u nr in, loj

1.1 il I'll M'i

•.•lit •-! like Ujhu'j Lana Bt-a,

ti' .

S'lhlc .
^6

E>Liiniiii r !>, "iLT'i’nie Us liku

h 7i'

i
thitl *7 h[iB I he prrBTllI

h-iur, a

I I- Hid .-'ip^'k J !'* rs, 10.

i Ivii-li' ' ijJir ,
• v'li-.IUi t -i^r U| I'l

1. ti.iiiilk-^, r'ear, and portly

I'll iiiiT Ihl, 1

1

i' hnj. 41

Ci<iiJ-l- Iiiil ut tit r clouds dlspt:],

'"J

1.1. i>| idl

btr'i'ilf Ifi, hnnitb uD ItiC

.Jay, 1

7

m-.-Bi wrapF-ed ui, 2jS.
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CMoikU no more through roH-

iug,

of gloi*y, lrt4 .

ships dropping from the, 2iK).

iriiir ih- ,
*>' ;}' i

Th if t.. r, r. .1 ro

• I "I,"

t iiif.- lii-i'j'f'p I

i.b-t,rd uftidrE

yai.

of strife, 86.

Clustering, rautily hung, 139 .

Couch, go call a, 87 .

tv-.l l..;.V. .hHfh rr, ir,

.1 r,. .,..T >10.11. . _i>o

i .j, ..I fire ...I »>i 7 f- -i-l, h 7

Coast, your rock-surrounded,
334 .

Coasts, to guard our native,

222 .

Cimt buttoned down before, 87 .

Coats, if there’s a hole in a’

your, 79 -

Cohlilers, counts or, 2 .31 .

Cohhum, you, brave, 109 .

Cofkliift is empty, 87, 177

(nole).

(^xle or creed, to no, conUned,

112 .

CoSee makes the politician

wise, 87 .

Cofhii, care adds nail to our, 7 l|f

grin draws nail oat of, 71 .

Coigne of vantage, 87 .

Coil, not worth this, 87 .

shudled off this mortal, 38,

Coinage of your brain, 60 .

Coins, its minted, express, 191 .

Cold, bitter, it was, 243 .

for the hot, sleep is, 295 .

in clime, cold in blood 87 .

in summer of her age, 8 .

on Canadian hills, 33 .

..«! was a. 313
ihi .-Pimig. . 1

.
n7 .

1

1

? [hr '.riiihr r '28

wvi,‘r> a ihir«iiy s<>al, h 7

"Wf.o, n7

C'-liB- nin. ifchrii fjll- [f>.*, b7

while biafi'l^ I h> ,
fs?

C.-Ilur, I-.- It'd. Irirercd, bran,

brass, lo2.

College or a cat, endow, 72.

life, recluseness of a, 34 .

Collesofl, king's, .848.

grxlless,

Cologne, wash your city of, 88 .

CoUiSsuH, bestride the world,
88 .

CoUnirc. blfwvofne of firesche,

L'In ( li-'Ir I

Colours 1 -1

1

jf spread, lO.

Colours, their, and their form.s,

73.

all, a sulTusion from that

light, 196.

what do you mix your, with,

60 .

l.,.,.l <ia

l , »ii'LT>i>b*M. . - if?

(note).

Lulutnn, fountain’s silvery,

2.‘iL

throw.s up a steamy, 88.

Combat deepens, 60,

fc.ri.tl- h- l.i-iffbf ir, JO

I I H i-rtr',:] f

I ..i.-.r, .lu.t ifi|> il, ns

us the waves, 88.

as the winds, 88.

cry is still '' They,” 34.

g. .iijr Hprll't*. SM

h.Tb »l I -ili-jri

like «.li‘i I - *»*

I , « *11 li Ifir, 88
look brighter when we. 111.

nn** sM. P***.

p|l-kl,f |(t;l>[l- Im.]^ I 'I.

ltl. ) Itu fi.M-,

027.

what come may, 89.

Will til*-}', wi|nj JUJ ihII, 1 n
('Un.* or-ir »hii

f-r Ur,.. Ill, L'W
If J'li.'? |WJ

C'lfP- ih. r,..l Ir

CiiRi.. I’.ja-- |», ,.>li, W|i,.lil.r|]g>.ii

.lit ,
I (

('mh-n, i>. w^m.
IfiBb-l, 3.2

me, thy rod and thy "tiifT

303.

to my age, 6.

Comfortable bird that broorl-

est, 395,

CoTTifnrtcd. wnnM not he, 83
I .ri.l..rl,-r>.. iri.>-rrH>.|.:. fo

C .imI”! Il* ""I> Ir'i'BIfi", 7j

lumiiiU W
Uill nr,„TL ••ijr, 11 I

''mniHr,.!. iTi--re invitbi i..ri

ilun. L'ii\

aii't hr #br)r>l, 38
corf I... HI

my hmri uiiJ m--, ij'J

to w.trn, lo and.
252 .

Commend another’s face, 141,

Commentators each dark pas-

SEM shun, 89.

worthy folks who too often,

89
CMmoicntr. lei Wealth and, dir,

2 Id-

Common, nothing, nor mrati,

did, 177 .

itir and grace by no mcuiiH,

121.

growth of mother Kartli,

128 .

lo.ts is, 210 .

men, role of, 277 .

natures, 278 .

sense, antipodes to, 20 .

souls, flight of, 89 .

sun, 89 .

thought, 315 .

r ini-i.-.-ii lare of nature, 89 .

• , the, " reimiiiied in

and masterly iuuf-

tivity, 192 .

Commonwealth, bowels tif tlie,

8.5 .

Cornmnnicated good, 168 .

Communion, in sweet, (pmff,

89 .

with visible foriiiHof riuturt',

89 .

Compact, of imagination h 11
>

191 .

r. ,/ui.
rr.y rnv CTiM'b', 1 I'

I If «, J .1

'

I - I

irii>|riitt 1 92

C--rr>pikii>, i]--a shall

h|iii. I

1. ./UjIUii w" 'jI

-lll'jll. Jp‘>

l.rT,|.HlI.r,,^ 1 u,|] Iri'r '<9.

CoLi|>'i n.i ptii kii'J, arc

..-Ji>>il- "V
.^tr 8U

c -mr 'ii*rp-.«r. 89 .

in i|..i -pr..i >1. ii.-* -. 8 '

Compassion, Earth open thy

bowels of, 59 .

Compelled in spite ofscorn, 31 «.

Competence, health, peace,

and, 271 .

Complain, what boots it to,

•137

"implci** «irel. 9* ', Tot'

..jiTii'IrXi'.ri. im-iike m*'

b-r l|>,f87

’r.rrii.li. f ngai'i"! h>^

1.
.,irip.wrijr»r sf'>lcn tf*'^“ s’"'

rul excrement, 90 .

Compound, rankest, of vnla *

cius smell, 297 .

for tuna, 90 .

of crime, 163.

>TnpToini»e, fotmdea on, g

ipriiT-riil. iirioe,*«.
J

-•n4.i,If.h.-n, a utuson U"*
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I . .D'< hul !I >J- IJI. ihu}

iV>.

t'omriidH with wolf and owl,

t'onratnliulion urrordingly, 90.

I .-.,1,.,. i:*k t:

lujii I'l In'*' ''ll.

\hf.

(^m(•L*irs, w’isein your own, 90.

Conreptioii to tht! bi>uru of

luMiven, 90.

of the joyous prime, 196.

t'lnircrn, our iiiiiin, 280,
I

' II I if "Vi 90
* ' 'll, ' il " ! N !< ' I'l"

1

1

I I'ltrT VUI

' j-trin.'i T ti- r

I tii « r- a M i'Iji ^ui-
, j 1

1

I III lil'ill. o|

*. Ill mil hii|..njr aiii.1

1 iji > l" "r *

V I| f I
I i|Tir- I t| IJ l| ll \ ,

I

I. 1 . llllillil I tli-'Ulkh

1' Hull . II

I I ..I... I ...r u . -1 .nfii-. ''I

"I'll riiihi, ^^l

* '•'r, I" 2j8

uouterence makcCh a ready
man, 270.

Confide, in whom none win.

2d0,

Confidenre, with filial, ju-

liiUili III !•- rTMirT"^, 78
V 1. II 1.1, •, u t|. fi lii\ vl.

Coiiui'uitttums strong, 9i.

Coiiflir-t, dire was the noise of,

01.

.ii i',,!. i|,,^ f hp '1^
I en'p^, •'

' >h'>1Jghr and p^vii.iD

-11. 7’.

'••niij.i .n r-ridht I Lings i jidc

to, ri;t.

his masterpiece, 91.
Worse confounded, 91.

I.u[lnriijrr'. 01

"ifc*. iiiui I... n-i_i b^af!, j*y

Congre|?ate, merchants 91.
Coiigrcfjiji; -ix :i9'dfn'>ijr«, If-l

dovil riiL..ih.. lurgf-iT 7o
Conjee- uffS. I'm *cary ot 91
Conquer

i biy iLai run,
91.

Malta. 12

1

twenty worlds, 91.
Conquering, the, soBhflrpe,2d,
Conqueror, every, creates a

muse, 188,
Conquerors, a lean fellow beats

iU, 91.

Conquerors suffered as ranch

us the defeated, 88 (note).

Conquest, ever since the, 92.

has explored more '.liau

curiosity, 91.

Cnnsfieuce inexorable, 17*'

. i,i h (t,.-. ..rtl',. k'ui.. 7 *

• "ri •il'ir-l n>ili IIIJIJ-I|> • .'-1

I- -I

I. . . I. .1.. ,1 1. ii.lUhoi C)

I i.i,,, r- ,1 h III j
II, ;ij

of her worth, 92.
• t I. Ml, Ir ITf’

• » il h 1 ill, ll I r , 1
7''

I 1 ii, II ,, I - •|I I'lilj 'Ijf , 2l'
'

I ..I,.,. |J« Uul- 1 ''J

• lb 92
l_ III fij I 1 1 lU IJ IJi] Jii 1 ! 1 J‘i IJ lu

-"J

l.'...u--bl. w k.ip.-r I,',)}. -'
] \i|l|

1- ..I, . .I-. III. >-*7

•t|i Ahii b L-l ti
, 1 1

'

IJ HI I r.i.lf;' I

fl- •• *(1 I ? J-'J

I. I|l
-J

|i, ,» ||J ll-il TmH.

•

L'"u<» -pj>. El * irumiM;! up iL*;,

21'

C Qv n ati' e by nai i-rr Pi

toQHider her wa s and be wise,
39ri

C'l'O-idr fain n. liLi oii autir I 1

I. i.iIihIhKIi', •.iiIIi IUI 1 fib , al lu?l

yj.

Constancy lives in realms

above, 216.

in wind, 92.

(. •.ii'iuui tt? ihb n filir'-'i ?lar

9J
iii ill ih'-r iliiiic". 1

tii: ri * I"

Ci-iollllil*"* lb 'll’*- "I

t •.•fi .•iiiir i| ijiiis "I rariL, L'l.'rb

,1,1
1

y

Conautricre I'ruges nati, 56
(note).

Cnnsummatirtn devoutly to be
Wldird. *8

Coiila^!"!* Li:r puiilc

wings, 92.

Un ».rr..iU-. 81
(' .0 1 U n I- ! - I.Ibu- I riir r > * \'3

Lb'iili. ipluli"u,h»: f>r, I^riTii d,

V t

(\>riirrapi and angvr ii' Lia

hp. 11̂

Content, farewell, 93.

a mind, 99.

poesy, thou aweet’st, 257.

poor and, is rich, 259.

range with humble livers

in, 46.

Content, the learned reflect,

20i.

to dwell in decencies, 9.'!.

I. i|i..d^ I fi u p _

1. "O*- luh, 9 '

I. ,1^ I hi. I. ilili^St

111'. rid >.i .1 III. .. 'Vl

< -..,ir-? ij-i. il, Jli

Hi. -r. I-.-H-.i !_
i;.j.ji..i. ri'- iiiviiil

H-
Oomiguity, boundless, of

shade, 288.
r. ..c f, "'ip

I l•|ll|ll'l|l. fill 1 1' ll [ii|ii

I. iMIun'l- r.ili-. IJli

I. iir,! I iiiji.l ll'-pj-iii,,’, i*
'

I

I
l lii--. -.'i

I. 'll tlii '\I-ll M 1

'rtij.lii ii>'i. .ilii'bii 1 a '.M

1. ...If ,1 1 1. 1 Ii. !• Ill,
.
_].

L- Ill ij'iir ly

,

, 1 br
1

. -I'li! iiiiili

I'l r -if^i -'r.f r lb--'!

. liib. I .
,

i

II- I l>. Dial I L|l

l..lJ•rllT Iiii'-- IJURII dc-l !)
I ll 1.. .r.,; ^11

i, I 'll * II I I ll I
,

Ib-l • T r

Willi..!, IM
rniivrr'iiiitioii’*' hurr®, 9*^

I ...11, Iff. .
I..| .ii,..| I.J in_,, iT.i.

Ii’bb ’*il h iJi wj

VkiLU aliulfi I, dib} D} da^

,

103.

Conversing, 1 forget all time,

92.
r......

, fi., it . iJl, 91

l. .I'l I .ilul ‘..il? "I U BllJ...'-lh-

li('p-J - ll- ll. 6"

C-" k-i -Ir' ll " .1-'-, I !
r.

III., |1|. if iTibilr 91
lilr rur^^ JII'H

Cool as a cucumber, 100.

grot and mossy cell, 94.

was his kitchen, 94.

Ci'phctua, King
kuTijI, .>1 riii* ? ib[e Ultul

,

'I

strand, Indians, 6.

r..r.1 tl.. .-ilvrr.h.'hv)se.d,59

I f.iiibl. V'lib III 'ir. d <

1. ..rdur-'y .
'< i ' --i' oi,

1. ..'IV . "r-r L'iUi III m} hruM
j.> I

C'.-iii til*- k.''cr ih' uribru-i'

liig, ll.

ehaffin,93.
Doading, 80.

reap acre of neighbours, 94.

Comer, sits the wind in that,

94.
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Comislimen, there’s thirty

thoiisunil, 370.

h'>rn . .f ]:lrntr. 1

L'l'i'xjr > ' k'li'l h' •.« ui'. re

itmii, tf'i.

Corporal HulTeranee, 33.

Corporations eunnot commit
trespass, &c., 94.

no souls, 94.

Corpse, (lead, of Public Credit,

3!iri.

Correspondent to command,
94,

Corruption, lends, wings to

fly, oO.

Corsair’s name, he left a, 94.

Corse, a slovenly, unhand-

some, 4d,

Cortez, like stout, 94.

Cost, I won*t be his at any,

113.

C-'VTuri, hind, 94.

I > ii-ii . -1

(.'tfnl u-.-»lii”>i n'l'i pul'i*' T sf/

ih.-n;, J N

Cot beside the hill, 9L
Cottage, stood beside a, 95, Idf).

a, was near, 3 19.

in Tii'ioi', hii' n|iirt, 3^^'*

Ibtif'h fli f I h' >
!> ••rc I'

Iy—,i'-o \

Ihy, rtiight ud-it-rj, 3*^3

i'liu- b. dr *pt r) I Li-i. W

biTig" liii't 11" '"I- h, I'^y.

my frowzy, lai.

Coonsel, sometimes, some-
times tea, 39S.

prill rely. ‘<honr,

Coaria^llorti. niuH'iu 'e of, 9'*

C OU'i' oai'i' e, dui,ji|,,-J, djaib'

heni-i.g 11'^

bright ,
01 irmh, lu

bnghli-ned with joy, j?0.

light of an ingenuous, 335,

more in sorrow than auger,

19.

Oonnterfeit presentment, 95.

Coanters, wise ineifs, 331,

Count, minutes roving, 316.

Counts or cobblers, 331.

Country, friend of every, but

hU own, 340.

churchyard, in comer of

little, 71.

first best, 53.

for his, he sighed, 137.

God made the, 68 (note), 95,

165.

good news from far, 87.

it«, and its God, 178.

left for country’s good, 96.

Country messes, 3.53.

rr,y b|. , ilir,,.,

III I

sli*. 1? ITi» ..I ill. I J tri-.fcj.

I. jji...

M> I I mJ, If -•in * 111 . r.

bourn, 54.

who slights his, thus, 337.

C-.ulirit-'i liii, i»ii >1m; rijd^

III I III. 1 t

M-.. 1. |.•J•lIl| ..f. J I"?

I'l I'U , I- d-l
[ I J I hr .

• I

V |-h> « Ml

I.' •JPiti' I" d. • l-jfir, rvlUt; UirTi

til. 1, J_ I.

I,. 1 . I
I . .ijf.i.j.f ..r yiilil, IJ

V r»: > ur. «*

lukr, iTi'jIi, uij’l pTc'^I th'.

I. ..t, 30.5.

1 have finished my,
9-

of empire, 95.

li-f ix uc h." e 96
• •fi.. e.iulr ••roi* •iih'.]e,37'^

Couxi lb': pc •pic's h>*e

icur, 3.11

|(. •-J fii "I", I be Xc t’.rt, 57 1

1.-^1 leO, lti- »• O pi'A

luUifHr, •-lie Ibul b'fttil bceCi

u, says, 48.

hr^icf th,.

:

L'.uiiicr-., ».>l'Li;rs, seh-'lar*

l•llgJ.• "wonl. jj8

Cousiii ilicdi..|... dd in- ifi

(\..c'j!Oj marih ihr.’ugL,

96
’iwt‘re gr-.-ftS

dm 1

1

r> r.i nami, 190.

on iii'iiff I
, v6.

sr>.-ulc- I" Jruih, 96.

Cowards mock patnot’s fete,

337.
all men would be, if they

dure, 334.

conscience makes, of US all,

54.

die many tiipes, 96.

plape of all, 96.

Cowslijt’s bell I lie, 43.

Coy, and hard to please, 17.

Crabbed age, 3.39.

philosophy not, 31.

Crabtree and old iron rang,

96.

Crack of doom, 96.

your cheeks, blow, and, 63.

Cradle uud the grave, 96.

Cradle of repo.sirig age, 138.

Cradled into poetry, 358.

Cradles rock us nearer tomli,

47.

't'ni'l iTi fhi' 1
9*’

rr.ili. ihi
.

- I "ti ' ' ill- .!’

L’rag, the eastlecl, ul JJrachen*

fels, 133.

b.Lii-r lik- a. 77

r-ik- -‘-7

I'l I M r^. I 'll ’ lir P^l'l,

1*7

ipr . -u>>|l III, 7 d.

I . ... ..r... I, _ii .

I .-.i.r. \i7

-.-IIitiim'l ni.» ivr'.

II ij

Cni.. y -rr-' 97

Li-um--! -iii-^f- 'A'',
Cr-.m-- -

1 . It, w7
l.-riji.

, J>l 1 tjuli' I

I I'l ^ 11 } . I I'l,

mute, 3d-i.

whole, moves, to which, 242.

Creation’s chief, 330.

dawn, such os beheld, 317.

Cf Iti-.f. IrrTieirib- r thy. ^*7

C/i:ii»'ire ind I--.' Ill(f^'t er

1^7

ilnriki. pxriiy iJi

every, shall be purified, 180,

of circumstance, 318.

smarts so little as a fool, OT.

such outrage on so faire a,

3*45

Creui lire >9 ai bi> duty
97.

Creainrr^, ibese Jrlii‘ttTe,"ur'.

97.

fal all, fai us, 30
of -ipiriiutal 97

y..b .Uweit, 97.

Cn biJk'ij, r .uiaO' es "f.

Cri -Jii'T. gl ry .! a

ClrdUlliy, ye "bo Ji^'ru *dl'

98.

Creed, holding no form of, 394,

outworn, 98.

sapping a solemn, 98.

Creeds, more faith in douM

than in^alf the, 231.

keys of alfthe, 199.

knots that tangle, 196.

sh-ill I o^k if our. agree, 73.

Crrcpiug liLr a aaad. r*.

Creeps, in ihiB prriiy

7u.

Crest, her snaky, 373.

Cricket on the hearth, 08-

Cries, sighs and, grow on pai'’-

Grime, compound of, 163
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Crime» blunder iri' rr »,

cf.iisecrute a, 92.

dost thou a^U her^ .127.

r.-ivivr thr,

. I..!, r,. . 1
,

'*•*

.j..inu*h- '^r,. nrir.1 I hr, 1’ '2

M.vJ.I. .. I- Jl.^

shares me, Ifn, 2i.i.

Crimes, one virtue and a thou-
MMiid, 9-1.

rlif^nity of, 98.

in name of liberty, 305.

tlio diffnity of, 98.

undivul^ed, 98.
iVi iCH. I’ll hnw, I’ll, 373

if’'.' 'l i,l

I’ . 111
. r- ji-i "f, I'H

i. pi" , l i- h Ji*j a, ofi »helui*r,

lOd.

Criti(!ul, nothing, if not, 98.

CruHsm, .118.

cant of, 8i3.

rtxl of, 311.

Criticizing elves, 131.

Critics, ye, say, .334.

discornjneud what they can-
not amend, 98.

jangling jaycs, 98.
Prii;.

'. f,„ri J.,ii<..ii1fi.rir,330

I.-W . *f, ji,ni

tJ'ilNr:. Il l

If., .,jgh,»tina, '.r hy tu'j,
104.

Croft’s imitation of Johnson’s
style, 9.1 (note),

Cromwell diinmed to ever-
liLsting fame, 339.

Charles the First had his, 08.

guiltless of country’s blood,
298.

Crone, an aged, 304,
Cmiiy, ancient, trusty,

drouthy, tf5.

Crook pregnant hinges of
knee, 70.

Crops the flowery food, 99.
Cross, bitter, 3,

last at his, 31.

^
sjiHrkling, she wore, 99.

'"’.*1 '^iih .M.Uirr»ii},
! .| .....r,. ]- ,,r ^l-hc- J**"

, T.. frti ihy eODltf li,

.r..i. hru heii.1 n-'«-,9v.
i.kr .hanr,,Ierr, If-.

.

t'-ii >41

r,..| r,.,i ,he. SM
«tji. t'-rraj.nr r>alL beilamr.-

^ "1 '0 luTTir, 99
h.,af of ghmonN hie,

r>...wk f.M.t ih.- 99
V li'i'I kilik’-l'.iii. u Ui'ii'J

cojiteut IS, 99.

a fruitless, 3.1.

emperor without his, 100.

h. .id A, ar- n 91

>ii" > • • r» - • --I liiiii L>ui a

02 .

how sweet it is to wrur h

99 (note),

of glory, 99.

..f i.. .,.1. -..ir f.r r-i. ,!]'

..l' III.
,

...f IM
-I ItfiOL- -J''

r,uti r- v tiodB .**.1

Tr- k ? ir-'U. |oi

I.. *. ur .1 js

*h.-r 1 iM iJrN, JS

I’l '‘M !, I-Uii 9S

I

i.'r-.wii? •••itt Uiur
hpi »ri Ih. r.r-il

I hr Ill*

Crueitlx, maid-mother by a,

21B.

Cruel as death, 99.

mercies of the wicked, 39.

only to be kind, 99,

Crumbs, dogs eat of the, 99.

CruthPil truth. .1H

t r'i» f', rr«l hi". 99.

i i>, ud, Mini Hu ViAfI, 1

2

hii.." ,
loo

have a good, 333.

is still “ They come," 31.

no language but a, 280.

the bubbling, 0.5.

war is .still the, 300.

Crystal brow, 43.

Palace, 100.

Cuckoo, buds of 3rellow hue,

103.

in June, 100,

to welcome in spring, 100»

Cuckoos, the jolly, 100,

Cucumber, cool as a, 100.

Cudgel thy brains no more,

29, fiO.

Cui boiio, reason asks, 333.

Cum fuerls Homte, 377 (note).

Cunning, force or. 109

I...-. feiQijc
,
JU *.

ir, 1'"'.

right hqfi'i foeget, li.'ii.

Cup. Ill-* f-ui 111 t liT. I""

iTirfr iti-r-.iin'»ie, I9j

Bi'ci'li Ills eoi>'ijr III ihciSiiV

lit-. t n. hutiri-'J, 29*)

..i . rT'>ur, r«'

who I hr, 1 73.

t"Dpl-l, Iliiri, lill

kills some with arrows, 25.

Cni ii .1 i.lir,.) ion

I I'l 'i.' I -N fc I I 1 1, 299
« ill .,J. M. .1 I., |<i -.t-., J, jll.l

i.'ij] ..r jlj.

nests, 340 .

Cuij". fliiuiiig. 1.12, iM.",, .11 1.

tViiti ihrL-rbiit D'li inehnule,
88.

Tijr ..f .j, . ]iin.

I >111,1. nil I

I, i| r Xplorcd
Pf-r" Itmii 91

L liTi-'u^ . IM

Nll-I. 1 f.ii 1 . I. til H, lil'l

I. iillr'.! InrJiuiiS of ijiil buli"ri,

pm
I. .,rl. I|vr-ri->ria. 9

'

turi'-ii it 4 lii-jii-HijM Will,

imi

yy. li»l.

•'irrr'''t- "ir'i 'i«rt;,

I ijr." l||llll'> •» f"'!!'-, lui.

I LTHi- ..n all ti-n-i, Jill,

temtile, lol.

Cursed him from sole of foot

to crown of heod, 315.

he the verse, 101 .

by Heaven's decree, 314 .

man, that, 309.

Curses, chickens, 343.

God and dies, 33 .

ii .1 1 1 hi, I dr. r. 10 ].

r>gg< >1 mi h, I'jik, 'I’l

CCilrrlb, 'll i-Jier,

81 .

Curst be the man, 330.

Curtailed of fair proportion,

3(54.

Curtain, drew Priam's, 361 ,

lets the, fall, 10 .

p!ag»: hltk.-tir.l ii", f- 1 ]. 101

C.J-N... 1I it"! p.'l'l Irufi, lul.

Lupri-'m iil»ii^'- ui ihe aiier

M'l.

1. nil -1 lu hresrl-., 01 .

l>.•r Dill, l "2

."iiili, ti- r iiidi'iri. 'iiririy, 7

L ij-ii.-'EifiS ]".l.ir 1.0, 'I

I. iji N|-.t'k? 1* 'iii'.'i, l"2 .

If Ihr hpiii.-ti. 1 "J

I fur III I'l i'ikifl-'i>' , I "3

! ih- rl'if'lrr. luj.

p.lli? ih'-nl-

I y. Ir hiid * f'l'
)' I**. 1^'-

..I I rtii. »v. 7 '

i:',iT.Ni*l, d iii-kiing 0"

ijTj.i-ure "t lit ighnoii ring

eyes, lug.

Cynthia of this minute, 103.

nymphs that wait ou, 307

(note).

Ralph to, howls, 369.
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Cyj)ress and myrtle, 217.

Cytherea’s breath, 103.

P i- m -th* r,

piiH •III' hrl'-r'- Ilf-

103.

fair, 103 (note ).

Dagger, is this a, 00.

ot‘ the mitid, tiO,

opnk t'l linr, U»3
r-

^

pm 1 1 III f<i- lilr. II

pr.li.T,. , 1 .,| N ..It. I

I,.. ,illl. ir,.^P.F l.urr. .~jt

'r. '

Phi-y, -1.^1.. i.,».i.. j7.h t

J*'*!.-. ifi. I"'

r i-iii- Si . 1"

P«M..f.T, 7-rinjr.'?»: [nih i,

I','

I

4.^HrriH0kv'heclc, teed on her, 77.

Dam, my pretty chickens and
their, 79.

Dame, our sulky, sullen, 05,

1 )iimt*9 of iincieut days, 1 1

.

|l|iM|'i. 11% V.mJ iifsf'ril. 10 I

I > lira' i«0|>> ii> I KM
P'lMfi I ir I-

distilled, 118.

round the land, lOi,

wet, 32.1, ^
Damn, noun, English nlwny.s

li..» f.. fct... ^

]

0 -

II. iniifi 1 4 iia. . r r. .1 1,

104.

ndh fKi'iI ptiil'e 101
I li r l.injf], ri'iifiir.

1 04 .

antipodes, 30.

end are, 314,

to fame, W. 339.

Damning those they have no
miml to, 00.

Ilamsel lay deploring, 104.

Dan Chaucer, 133.

Cupid, 104.

to Heemheba, 104.

Dance, move easiest who have
leanied to, 35.

attendance^ 30.

Gill shall, 195.

on with the, 104,

the Pyrrhic, 3i)8.

tipsy, 373.

wlien you do, I wish, 335.

Dan-’C'. "he, such a way, I P,
'.'i ( ri--Tci

jDi-ih ithi. 32*1

Dui'iiii-r, he no, nigh,

3IM.

out uf this nettle, 105.

Dangerous, such men are, 72.
viiiTii thirii? iM l|| . ‘lu'l

P'liifci I ' I M. i1 111 '.

Dangers, JoUii barleycorn can
make us scorn,

h....l III, f,,|-
111"

I • I ..r7|. I |.i. I,f iT., ul^ 111

Dare do all that may become
a man, 188.

I, what man dare, 105.
Do* rlr I'tn

f.. h.- iTiji- in".

I.. .hr. 111".

•r.-iT INI II, <1 1 jj".

[lull w I*.., do iZicre I' n.-Hi

fi -i
I

iT ihf h. ! iT

Dui*. li. 'ih ill ijj"iF| (••'lill |i,

I I

r’ltM'itf lii'r.l, lll^.

I'liiK. lll•lull'- .ohai >& me <"

lu.i.

flow thy tides, 3S5,

pu.ii«.,ij.>, -hii.i. '*<9

I .III ii dl, |s|

iiiiTiiltf • .Ain* *7

Pirk.:-I .tuj.

L'li.'kii* — iiii l tlie w. fjii, jjj
I iri'iQ.- P'lf, n
dawn on otir, 04.

jaws of, 03.

Jaws of vacant, 195.

Icuf. i-ornr iijv^n y.'.ii, 2^7
..I I hr i.iji.l ri'ig oar. jT".

pM I. •» iTi ||I-•T|IUI. l«ij

*I'm. rji' I i-i|.i.>ri ]•"

Dni > rnai, i.iiin^? ull Id

d l^. III"..

['arh»g. itie FieucLman’s,
l5.\

sin, 105.

DaclitigH, cnrled, the wealthy,
100.

Dart, like the poisoning of a,

35.

Time shall throw a, 100.

Daughter, Araby's, 39.

harfiing on my, 100,
of my house and heart, 4.

DttUghUTs, fairest of, 4.

heart, preaching down a,

223.

of mv father’s house, 106.

the horse-leach hath two,
185.

worrls are men’s, 815.

DauTPi , the, of rain?. 130
Pi>fi, NarliH.!' sa-l r.>, jnO

.I ••I'll^ haliriif, liir}.

Ilui^ri. • hr>. rful, ni'k/ liQicaiiil

the. 333.

a later star of, 304.

Dawn, dreary, like a, 136,

golden exhalations uf the,
.i.-j . -jr Hi-irlf- -- -'1

II r I It I.T..

m.

.

r- i.i.-.i ..r li

I . i,..| r I, -I I

bird, :UV>.

Daws to ])c< k at, 10*1

Day, a merry heart gries all

the, 177.
licit tvil ni-.n a. 37
<ll I lx- . I I Ih, Kr

I- I -
I I. II..- .

Ml,

ImV 'jiI- l-ilr I .„,r|

rt- rr-
. |7

.i I lx:

i.r xi^iif I..,. k ifV 'liirl'' II"

,

tiU i -Ir t| t,. I,,! ,,t 1

1

,,
^

l.>

business of the, to he drunk,
2-).

by (lay, with whom I con-

verse, 108.

close drama with, 95,

darkest, will have passed

away, 46.

deceased, 303.

dog will iiuve bis, 73.

dogs have, 341.

?a. h rpti.- ..r, Mu- 1-1 -t.

. 'ij"* t'iu;lii 'H
.
jM]

ft. -r'lnil.i. . I t,.

llL iNllI ••Ulllk-.i llilk, 'IS

J I.. I
il...

j.. |ir|il .1 llpl... li'M'

kill (I I I'll I III..
I I III, i''rt

iitP - I f jrt

li-i I-- Hgi.i liii II i>. r. 1
7<

ma> rjiiiig r.irrti, (.

riii-rry il,?i ihe, n l ^ig. 1'"^

morning shows the, »J.

not to me returns, 106.

now's the, 160.

of the Lo^, .315.

Phosphor bring the, 353.

poor man's, 281.

posteriors uf, this, 106.

roughest,tim6 runs through,

89.

Buffleient unto the, 107.

sniibeom in wintei^s# 96.

sweet, BO Ailra, so cool, so

bright, 311.

that 18 dead, (11,

the great, the important, 47-

think that, Inst, 3.

what a, may bring forth,

Daylighr wid truth, r'*ufinrs

where Hi.

Iirighten all oar fniure, O-

Day's march, nearer home,

107.
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I):i»
' tiftr r m-Pij R1

|>U> 11 «*--rl>i - I '••li t V, ll'J

' •'Tr CiV. Ih-r luu'*-, JM
1 I L .l I .. ir-l ‘J-iu,

^ .i Iv. J-liiJ I-'a- •; ! --'jr.l'-h

\ J '

II. lit. I ..I Il.i.j,'.
,
Kj

Iiuppy niixturcb of more
huppy,

livt' luhorioafl, 145,

o' lajig syne, ilO.

.r hll.lh 1, ill nr.y, 81

I j-i, ^<11.1 r> iij<: r,

1/J.

of (3lil, brave, 314, 184.

one of those heavenly, 107.
run* of otht^r, 107.

s\v'eet, and roses, 311.

sweet. I'hildifth, 107.

sweetly pass my careless,
3f30 (note).

swifter than a shuttle, 107.

that are no more, 10", 111.

the brave, ofold, 184, 314.
the Itrtter, 338.
th, irMl.t.i.l,..lT. 107.

>-i> t ) . huiN, . t

III iij|; ti Itillr I'l r 1
1 ,

IO
,

to K)se gotxl, 73,
'Vii-.tar. -I iii.k- . 107.
.(.•'I I.-, r.. Ill 1

1

,. I, (Ii;

’>1 liiiiJ ii rp'.
,

iiiH

t'- i'. ut'.if my ptuHy wur,
31.^

aud Ki)i»e, her lovely young,
200.

English, close wall up with,
'U».

flies, 108.

he mourns the, who lives as
they desire, 108.

he who hath bent him o’er

the, 41.
in hiH harness, 103.

> - ii. :-i.i

I 111- ti..iiiiu i,ak, he lay as-,

210.

liviiijr ir, f).,,, .,r Jrtfi.

lliiil. I, JIIM

T'l. II N
Ii;, ||

uinif- r.^ li,. lO
I 'll •J.&i • iulj...j||, 111,1

t-ll tiplLlr, llW,

1133 (note),
of midnight, 108,

night, in the, 3(11.

past bury its dead, 108.
perchain^ the, 87.
K'st her soul, she's, 273.
restore the, thou sea, 385i
selves, 234.

Dt id. "h. fi d. dpi ft.jijr nk iil-d

^|l I I I 7".

ihi- rn.ghir. |^J

jM I 1. r. ,
n-.w. ‘

ih.il I Wtlc, .1 1 1.

I *.*11 f I'n^p x7

l>| nl U>l 1. I I

['•Aliurf* *-llh ihc **”ll.J, full

Ot, 'J'tfl.

Deanwhenever mentions hell,

101,

Deans, dowagers for, 3(55,

Dear, as the light, 108.
h.. .. Ii.r •I.t— re •] 111
«.! »li- .IfKifr., Iwx, i.v

. ..
-j i'.

r Kl|-. rr.. I»
. 77

:»•» 1.11.. ii - .1 ifi. i.d-, r».
-ii'iri !.• ill III- -.iirii •>, I

Illdie, to lue, JO.

to God, 8.

Iv.i.i-.f Ihi.j,; h- ..^.-..1. 10^

I*, jfl.v I* I --I lit 111..!.-', J.r^

I'l ...- It.. I -.fb - htf uvt-h-jt

- .1., jr»
Dearth of tears, 3.31.

brought, into the world, 160.

Death and his brother Sleep,

108.

after, the doctor, 6.

and life, my, both before
me, 34.

and Lust, 326.

at, thy purchase will appear,

77.
1.. fhoii faithful rint.-k, in«

•rgijti. Mril, ri'jlhing hul. 1

7

burd^rs upon our birth, loi.

came, ere sin could blight,

66 ,

can this be, 313.

coineth soon or late, 100.

coward .sneaks to, 06.

cruel as, 99.

die many times before their,

96.

done to, by slanderous

tongues, 109.

dreadofsomething after, 54.

early, 344.

ere thou hast slain another,
106.

first day of, 41.

gone to her, 63.

grilined horrible, 109.

bulf-seas o'er in, 174.

in life, 0, 111.

in the midst of life, 109,

in the pot, 109.

lead him to, .3;)3.

less glory in, lives, 62.

liberty or, give me, 305.

D. ..IK i...

ji... , ii .t.M.i.iif •jiif k.

I- -. . - Ii ..,,1 i.|. . ,
iii'i

I'lr I
I I P . I I

fuulii f r |uul li'i l| uiiiJ

li'P

• i^.l lix'il.. « ll Kl'.l

U|-l I _'J

riiid . iiy, . ll
I ,

I if;>

111,1 1, fi r.. I • r "I'vir l"‘i'

|... -I, ...I,..'.,; ..II. I
.

I J

II- - hit: ll*! : c • I r lout f'M' !, 'i^T.

ri.ii' i,i| III, I.. .Ip
,

'ijH

not tliviuea in their, J 1.3.

»ii:-iliiii^ iji .,, 1.1. 1,

«i|l •- j,r-.Ii- I liii'i.

ui kings, sad SLunes of,

381.

r I'l i'l., 1
''

ll V". -J.I I I lii^, ji.7

]-r- -%• ti. >1 i-i, 1 .^ nil I n. lii- .
.»Jh.

remembered kisses, after,

111.

rides on every breexe, 109.

ruling passion strong in,

109.

sense of, 23.

shades of, 14.

slavery or, 277.

sleep of, what dreams may
come, 38.

smooth the bed of, 1 38,

soul under the ribs of. 110.

studied in his, to throw
sway, 108.

sweats to, 203.
. r ..,i.e. 06.

briftij^rl l|
,
b 'j Hjiikr f

and, lfi9,

the gate of life, 109.

they were not divided in,

110.

tl. .Ij TiTt t^rrihlp. 0
ir. .uiihi I'l i-i •I'le.

Tinp -biiil n. ii.jn .i'

thee, 106.

to us, play to you, 110.

triumphant, his dart shook,

109.

urges, knells call, 110, 817.

wages of sin is, 110.

way to dusty, 70.

what should it know of, 80.

what we fear of, 6.

where is thy sting, 110, 170,

*..iLi'ii fhil ibH

lirarti •c-J n a .klr-loi of ihe
h-nll. 1 I"

fi. bibi'—d?, u-U. lie

Ucatti'briiigiiig pleasures, 276.

Deathless glory, in, lives, 62.
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Death's pate flag, 42.

Delmte, the Rupert of, 360,

Debt, a dduble, to pu^j', 79.

run ill, by di^putiition, 1 L8.

Debtor to his profession, 110.

Deouy, I've seen my fondest

hopes, 81.

hastes to swift, .119.

melts ill unpereeived, 8.

muddy vesture of. 78.

Decay's effuiing Angers, 41,

Deceit, rumour of oppression

and, 288.

should dwell in a gorgeous
palut-e, 110.

Deceitful tears and smiles, 291,

Deceive, when first we prac-

tise to,

Deceived, be not, l.ld.

Dc.'-i'il', uirU '•rM ,
e*rr,

: 'I

D-'. euii-er » ht n rln-y wr l,

iiiirili or II', I

...-.•h r...r- 'n,

] ibvembcr b gluuin) buon, 1 U).

Decencies, content to dwell in,

9.3.

INui fl-'W lb''.

Dr-eocy, rmi'leizi? right mr* t

-t,

warii «aDf ot 1
1"

TVi i'ir, wtiM 'hall, 7j

Deci-ion, Juries' ngtit of, 3u'-

(note).

Dt‘ liut iJ Int'-. vale nfyrar?, 133
IiI'l ii in, >17

Ih-Jr- '•y iBMeifir,

.'J'

Dedi-ait: hm tiraaiy lo ihc

»bn, I"

D»- du'-f-'j' itjuIi" &"' inMei
Drr, Itii n> rr, 3J/.

Deed accursed, an imblrm
yields, 30.

*

and flighty narpose, 1 1".

attempt ancl not the,

begun, half dune, 43.

dignifies the place, 1 10.

good, in naughty world, 70.

man's mind and, 294.

purpose equal to the, 84,

the glory of shall remain,

16-1.

when the, is done, 176.

w.^Lout a niime, 1 1

1

wurir lOOBia Im [he, 3N
(note).

Derd* are men. H' fnot.-)

rmi'l' iij-* uf, rhai are di-oe,

al7.

evil, blazon, 92.

excused his devilish, 111

Deeds, ill, done. 111.

ill, sight of means to do,

111 .

not words. 111.

universe of, 214.

vain, and vainer :li"i.igbi.?,

283.
wt li‘c in, ll't ye'*rs. HI

I'irp, nT|l *-'1 III Itiv, 3ll

.k' n f I ii." . c . Ill

. .ji-t. - 1. ij-i '-'jT. b'l

.

h.r. n.l-. ^..>Il..^^, ..1. t'..i

ht-a.l ..I r

her home is on ihe, t>4.

in the lowest, a lower,^lll.

not so, as a well, 84.
3*'-9

.|..r.i|. I'j.jiii III' lu'iy. 111.

•'fi- re- rilt I?, O'*.

M I • I- af. Ill

I'r. |-I1jum|L,.-1 «rl. •ri'-, HI
Ll.'i F" r ihbii piuoiruei. 111,

iriikh>*l a

le»lunic[il, Ol*.

quarry of these murdered,
287.

stricken, 113.

b>i< li small. 112

ih.f bunur und tbe 3^8

Lb hi ••ill. •• • l>iiU.irig lor hiS

^ ii. 17*1 I

fvii 1 1. rtll^ by. r->»

Defects of doubt, 334.

I>rfi n-“e a wenV, in war, 369
viru'T ••I n-'. 1 1"

. lit ap, Lb'i'.'i", 77

lO.I.'ib, * W.-iL S''H

•TiiHimIi? ••r. I'j7

iMrh.l imr^lf Ir-m Uiy PDr-

ITiicr, Il'Jiri'-Ir l

me from my friends, 1 13.

..S 1«.

Ihlrr I'll *'--m”rTr.w, Mi
UrUanr*^ in rl.'lr .ye liJ
] iri.'i rr>r>l, unfl.iirLid. J*!!.

Defy augury, 30.

Degree, a cur of low, 100.

all in the, 149.

laws made for every, 204.

Deity, such asacred and home-
felt, :J31.

animate with, alone, 62.

oflendod, poor exchange for,

39
Delay wins, like Fabias, by,

112 .

means of procuringa weary,

!

168,

the law's, 53.

Delayed to strike, 109.

Delicate creatures, ours, 97.

Delicately weak, 150.

Deliberates, woman who, 113,

331.

Deliberation deep on hi.<) friiiit

. 'ipil .j > r.i. 39,

iTiHiiki lid's wrm-

3ei, 19. >
drunk, in this fool's ifaradi.se,

112 .

if there’s, in love, 178.

into a sacrifice, 113.

lap me in, 302,

no, to puss away the time,

249.

paint the meadows with, 103.

she's my, 18.

use, 375.

with libertie, 112.

Delightful task, L12.

Delight", all. 1*^

r-- - i-fh, 1

Dt-lf b-.ifi 1 -ii- *. I iJ.

Drlpb' B h'kUiilcd p, IlS

DrlOge. 1* 11 .: r in*: il-i
.

Dr iiff-i'ixi, rriiHiuiii, 317

(note).

D. in-- r.icy. I-

I'rnF.-. r*»\, Ibar fir,-ft. |i<

[ 1. l|,•||, ||‘|)le•, J''**

Dr rilfJ, I'r i'liiri* R' iiT'l'iif.

comes 10 be, 113, 3vu.

him much, nature, 235.

him, not she, 21.

Denmark, something rotten

IT.. 11-1

ri.-r,v .1 wh" . an. I Iv.

Lt. .. 1 ...I 1 r,ir, 3'
1

'•iTir I'he shadow*,
efi

I am rci*'l> i", '»7.

i -iri r... 7:f

D< purir-l, all bm he, 't|

Difsiiring, leave behind n*.

\ir.

f'lpl'.!. ihrt*,wewiMn.ii,>7".

ii'lanri-el i**). I"-*

Dtpriifi. dfiTk blue, 3^6-

Drrb, diily. llJ

D. Mf-r., idir. '-'1.

... fdj- beneaib at-

self, 2;ti

.

ye Nine, IMw
Descent and tall adverse, 11*1*

elaiins of long, 85.

Describe much, nothing prove,

.m „ ...

DesN-ripticHi, beggared

Desdemona serionsly incline,

20.

Desert, afar in the, llo.

air, 57 .
, ,

blossom as the rose, m**
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PoufTt my (lwt*llinf(-plat*e, 113.

n')thin(f unrewarded but,

a >9.

of a thousand lines, 113,

shall rejoice, 113.

smiled, 3f)9.

use man after his, 113.

wildeWicasoH, 10.

Deaert-fircle spreads, 238.

har..|ii. t haM. 'H

-.1 h>- ul •! >M < -1. J

li. ri I.I.. nr. -rr.H.11 1 l7.

,1. .I'P-ii* n, l| >!• m-M Wr'II.

a, art?.

Desire, dead, 228.

Idooil of youu^, 52.

ilead, 228,

aeiTO, 228.

kindle soft, 113.

lift f. .-.m f iirth . -nr low. 2^9
.1 . if* I

..I ir..- iri.'.in, 1 1

1

the soul's sincere, 261.

this fond, 256.

when twoa^ee in their, 326.

Desired, there is no more to

be, 93.

Desires, wrarm, love and, 199.

Desk’s dentl wood, drudgery
at, 123.

Despair, 314.
depth of some divine^ 107<

fiercer hy, 114.

fond, nympholepsy of some,
240.

hurried question of, 129.

message of, 284.

our Anal hope is Aat, 150.

reason would. 111.

there breathes, 146.

^ Wasting in, 114.

ruiTilunl'*S«v», 7J
hlLl I I 1.

p^, bi: « i*rr <>f, l6
d - j2
•irl 'i-^n-v, 2J

Ibiip-r. Fhc) see ao-l they,
2h I

, n-.ie I

Ib-p-rd rwriiT- f. f->

Despond, slough of, 114.
DpBtrs'iy. fitr.-.n^ i'inly t--, 5

I", 'ir |. nvnUr, 3
l^t'Lru' iixii pri'le g-'iih be-

fore, 114.

Detect, lose it in moment you,

Detector of the heart, 110.
Detraction will not suffer hon-

our to live, 184.
at your heels, 114.

Deviates into sense, never,
non * '

Devil a monk was he, T 4

ns a roaring lion, 1 15.

assume a pleasing ^^•tf*,

114.

bane of all that dread the,

34.

builds a chapel, 76, 261.

can cite Scripture, 115.

did grin, 105.

every man, god, or, 166.

give the, his due, 11.5.

li 1- lu ter it ingrr giifir.n
.
76

h>.. , ih^ Ih> I gx| it . !

'

Ill'll! >i|; r ti»'r IrlTiiilr,

I I

iri,ir<-iit !i< a, r'J.

in his (piiver, ilo.

Iniigbiiig, 115.

long spoon that must e'^i

with the, 303,

pcKir, go, 11.5,

resist the, 115.

seem saint when most I

play, 235.
-..I k-. 115

Splpl '-f !*ii,r, Irl Ll-» •tall

It'M

sugar -Vrr the. him-^df, 3

Ink'- I t|»* t|ii'|illll"«l 1 1
'•

TrII ITulh, nrnj sti'Uur 1 1'*'.

115.

to serve the, 115.

was sick, 111.

wa.s well, 114.

wear black, 115.

with devil damned, 115.

your adversurj*, the, 5.

Devotion, ignorance, mother
of, 115.

object of universal, 13.

tell aeiil it lacks, 8;16.

i-j •m* ihi-'iii •jfir, 1i 1.

m \ ..ii..ri m s|Sit|ir, \
bnig whom he

i..bV. 5

ihrrulrUilig !-. m»-', 1 1

1

D..i;.,....,irihgbidririit! >h. "H»

•Ir'.-f •f'lik, I'iliiiii; likr, It*-^

.->1. .ii-fcuI'C'l iTi, 'J

ilka Diode o grass keps, 1 16.

liquid, iif youth, 92.

morn walks o’er the, 231.

ne’er from the heath-flower

dashed the, 15>5.

on his thin robe, 137.

QU the mountain, 208.

resolve itself into a, 71.

transient, chaste as mom-
ing, 77.

wombe, of morning, 196.

Dewdri>p from the lion's

mane, 9.

m - t'--r "r, jj3.

I'l'lMr . ll .llPlU.

lyiix'ii ix, 1 1,,; ^Tr* Sl>'lrp

luj.

Dial drew from his poke, 139.

flgdu^ on ll. 111.

true hj., r-'i tl-e -im. 116,

Dial’s point, nimutes I'oving

from, 316.

Diamond me no diamonds, 352
(note).

form. 'if. 86

[•i A'l'i ? •re-ir'p* 1
1

6

,

|i|. . r- I \i

Ll.. ijr I'ritt, ,;••lrl.«l I'uM, IIi*

r bii'f ' I. •! ryiJiii'ig !#•<

u

in Juiltftf, llo,

P: .!» t.jm 2^2
[iiii.._ i.i it-T ['"*". y*' 7.

tound ^.neus would not
come, 2:!2.

Die, and goweknownotwh ere,

86 .

a bachelor, 32.

and endow college or cat, 73.

os much heiLuty as could, 41.

because a woman’s fair, 114.

best time, 341,

better, than facing fearful

oilds, 37.

broke the, in moulding
Sheridan, 116.

cowards, many times, 90,

dnre to, 105.

fools, thev cannot, 221.

for love, hind must, 182.

good, first, 135,

hazard of, stand the, 72.

1, but first I have possessed,

50.

I dare not, 1.

if 1 don’t talk, 313.

in a gi-eat cause, 143,

in the last ditch, 116,

is not to, 178.

it was sure to, 162.

let us do or, 116.

let wealth and commerce,
laws and learning, 242.

living, in arms of dead, 108.

look about ns, and to, 217.
j.iiigiiitf'. jvt afraid K-,. 229
Ixw 'jii. till i^i-y. 212

iiiiiij*'- li-j' b'jrri !). 191.

I,.. I .lII i'if truth !'. -tJM

a -i »iiitiiglr iec ir, :e.irt

..| b I'i-r, 1 III

Mil L.>u .ur at height. II 6.

place to, in, itiu (note),

rather, than shame, 37.

since I needs must, 165.

speak or, 46.
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Die, s-an Ijkf

UL-|;I|I L? N->a |.. 1 1'.,

lew b I'j-'- ir-'i 'ill"! I".

t}...u..m-..i.. 1 .ir—ui, I iti",

I ih ii 7 j

>>. I- if Jill. I^-I

Tv Itl'. -W? (T-w.l !
(note).

to, the only art her guilt to

cover, Ac., ad.

to, to sleep, no more, IW.

nulamented let me, ;t07.

mii'i l*r-
.

1 ! •

-.•li'jl -ub Au >-.l m-i<| T . l.ijl,

aao,

when all fair things are

fading, 18f^.

ir.i

»b.i Ii:li u- I -r .-<11. JIJ.

ri-kT'i'i? vri Ili

y-MjI'H, V h Dl jlll ^IJiIbIv'T,

Dk i They h.ii ii>

they, iv.

as one studied in his death,

108.

he, and she married the

barber, 248.

Dies, all of genius, which can

perish, 1^2.

a]a.s, how suoti he, lo-H.

and makes no sign, 117.

hot to be known, 322.

cnrHCS God, and, 33.

error, 341,

good man, never, d3.

unlike his mates, 385. i

when the poet, 33:*.

Diet, praise the best, 2t>0.

emperor for, worm, 332.

sober in your, 37.

Dleu est tonjoars jioiir les grog

bataillons, ISU.

Differ, clay ami clay, 83.

Iiifft-T' Mrcibiid "h lh< .
me,

IT"

DiffrFj'iii. like, hui - h. hvi',

3o7.

Difficile, latmwBsnomorc,47.

Diffused, good, ahuiidaut

grow, ItJH (note).

Digest, inwardly, 3f>9.

Digestion, good, wait on appe*

tite, 22.

Dight^, rirhiv, 117

Dig-iiry lb c' rry 117.

>l < r-iue", irw h I I'll*, W
Dl ft fci. “'1

Dillv. Ihf Drit-y, 1 1
‘

Dim anil (t-nlubsway, 117.

erlipir, 1 17.

rcligiuo.' light. 117.

Diin ip.ir, l

Jill.

.. .ih jr.ir*.,

I I,. . r. I. •hif", JV'H.

I l.l,.|.|.i,lTi t'w I'. I .*

I
ii ii.i.jisl.r.l l.rwt- 1^*1

H.fl I 111

[i.iTiplii.g. ..f.'i.iFii

lb>i I II

I iii-»i jiiryii.TTi |7|

11..

. . .I. gTrMlIV

I'lUii*^ I
,

'jjl.
,

I'llk, J
. Ph-ihs. K^tT. r. Irt.

r i-II. II.

III . M. - "I'l li'il",

1

11..

ri , «iij« ii] liiAliLuriiii.''*ij*

j I

I'lir M Ihr Dvi-r vl

dlCl, Ifl,

chimaras, 63.
nir. -ti-ii. liU , haJiJ*f. 13

t'xM' . rti.-li. If Tlibg, 1 1 >

pI'HirB, |‘iODC9 [tiT'.'Jjgh.

acres, 339.

work, 97.

Disagree, men only, 115.

Di.sappointed, nuhoasurd, an>
nuel’d, 191.

Dis(ass)sembly appeared, 29.

Disasters come not singly, 330
^ i'll- i- )

I »i.i, !| ii>- . tiu|j''c*, 2
I I

I. -^l|. iHl

L'lv ...-bm, u'J ibhi rtity tunn...r

arui (I I.

fi,... j'.j

lii« iii|ii .,1, Anrii ]->rg li'gh'.c*

in 72
w .Iilrf ..f ur, sd

Discord, harmony not under-
stood, 12,

marrying, 344.

Discordant powers, .3,

IH-. .- 1-, hnT>-h, .'<07

i •<ijnir'XiiuBli:IiF|Ur 111 mnsi'*,

ill.

suih large. 117*

voluble, 117.

Discreet, Dm too, to run
amuck, 379.

Discreetest, best, 117.

Disc-onwe, aweet, 3U.
in, more gwoet, 131.

Discretion,
,
better part Mf

valour, U7>
ri-hiin, more love or morr,

I.*'*

[•-KiutDl -IQlI", 2"

DlsPa-r growa W,I b h'p gl u« r h

,

179.

old shapes of foul, 375.

Diseases, remedy wor.se thigi,

271, 372.

D:.. .1. p. T'lt. gr.-.iv,,. V?
Li..|i,£.jr- I iii I

,

J...,
I..f . i.j. I ; 1

Il|.^ .! hv I ^...|^l|l ' III

1. 1 ilii- il- -L' S

I'l.., r,.-. , I.. r a,'. . 1

1

i

I'i-I. ii hi- J I lu'i-e .111.

I ii-iii I|. 1 ii iiii2 ijii 1 1 ijii.i.- C,

I I r*.

In.i.k,
,
h.-'ii'r, |iii

Di.siniss poor H arry, 238.

Diiitni^ied civilly, ii>i,

r.. Tiian'' f'‘f*

r. Ill- *1 wlNiir--!, 1

I

I' -l
" ‘"J

j

Ti.j,.. -..I ..| vl b. hi. II .. -Ill II.

I 111'?.

Disyiraised were no small
1|K

f»|-pi|| ^r- |..rl-. .ir I**

rui'i iij Oini.T'j

ilci.

Disregard, with seeming, they

write, 287.

Dissect, creatures you, 97.

DiBsensioii between hearts,

113.

civil, 85.

Dissent, hear with, 31 8.

I'i. .. riiig
I
->'*-1

,
S'P

.,li ih'iil. Ill

L*i'li,n- •'.11 -.-I- r ib>ii lb 'll-

I .Trul. r-i..r, -.1,.. I J I

I. ri-i- r.. r.ii'iiiTivfii, 1
1*'

,1 ...,i w..ol-J m-i', I'f*

I ill -I luhiii-iiivn, 1
iM

|.ll•lll|I 2 i|

[i-'liiigUL'h, bud ilj^ idr b ta".

174.

Distracting grief, 173,

Distressful bread, dl,

Til-irr-iiig iiiltnitrly,

I i,.ir'i-i.ri^, h- an. ti-k-. 177.

Pit- h, - III i-i The l-u^r. ild

I
l|1 II'" .'I fl'J I- 'Mr, U'J

DiVu lulu buLiuin ul ihu deep,

63.

Divide a hair, 174.

Divided duty, 118.

not, in their d^ath, 110,

united yet, 63.

Di I id- nils, in- arnutivn of

MO.
Divjiljiig his cared, l7.

by. -V fall, -121

LtmiIii', itQtfhT, uf fc'.'Iy elsi: ea-

i-w-l, 27

1

ulf Vn'.; nl ufm'jui.3*'*

deBpair, lof.

enchanting ravishment, it.
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Dhine, how, a thing, woman,

nnmnn face, 108.

philosophy, 21.

to forgive, 118.

too, n> love, 118,

trut'A, tliseovery of,

(nt>e).

went, one far off, 213.

Diviner's theme, 122.

Divinity doth hedge a king,

118.

gi'iiids, of other days, KU.
in odd nuinbtTH, 118.

that shapes our ends, 119.

that stirs within its, 119.

Divtsiui) of a liuttle, 119.

Do as Homans do, at Home,
277.

as they see done* 278.

at ont'C what is to do, 320.

gooil by stealth, 1 10.

,i_. .1 '‘hur ih. \ .j2’

. , .1.. .11..

' . iTim' ! ^-1 li M> «l"nv ,

that in our zeal, 330.

thou likewise, 10.5,

what men dare, 22-'>.

what she wills to, or say, 117.

whut I will, with mine own,
228.

well in't, and all, 155.

ye hear the children weep-
ing, 119.

piju.1* 1'^ 'i I jll'iL'diul,

b|'- i iIluiK Itif., U.

dismissing the, 119.

Fell, I do not. love you, 188.

kimws iiuw moor nor a floy,

121 .

the angelic, 17,

Do(!t(iw disagree, 72.
Jv_ j..,*, in ir.irn.*.!, irO

[hr Ti 'i- hi r
-i

Pidr-I I rijih,
' ' liM rnali' «ll. i iv
I i>>iri...p_ 4;

Ihie.s, who, the te-r, d-^eh ll.

U.
poff it for sbaise. Otf

and bay rhe in'>on, ^7.

119.

of the cruTil'S, w*
his Uightieas's ur h»:'W, ILV
it was that die- i. llv.
let no, bark, li'j
like a, hunts i'l -ireams. M"
Uvwiff, better th>ib di-u-i h .-j.

119.

not word to throw at a, 119.

Dog, something better than

his, 119.

Ur 01 iTIad itii-1 bi' fiiifi.

*
. Mf. I -Ij 1

i%ill I|I1.I tliv 1|,\ i

. .,11.-1 L--. .
!.»'

ll .1 . i.t-r.i I..

as many dogs there be, 100.

day, 314.

his faithful, 4.

ofwiir, 100.

the little, and all, 120.

throw physic to the, 120.

thy, thy bottle, luid thy wife,

193.

’viiti'h vri}rp, 22^.

L» .III, li. .Li.liflll, J.-l

'jd* I 'll,

.

1’ ijii.r iii| id

I.. ly i.i.-i, i.i

D..I. t'ji '•imp-i, «!

pjiu.'e,

D" n if
,
111* jil'bighty, 13

D III. . P- 1. • 11

n.r.l tl... tf.l,. ....ir., I \ i.

1 ll.. *1. rij, U‘*

of kings, 290.

of inaiiy-eoloured glass, 130.

of thought, 130.

Domestic happiness, 30.

joy, smuotti cunwiitof, 101.

D. i.pl.i.iti. r.s, prin- i'-loiii?, vir

lur-, p" J
ih' "iifi 1*1 ihv, ri.-.»-T

I."

I fill'll*..’ ma-r J iJ

I'- iic Ih'-e il.iinl- ue -ukIiI

....| I li-i • .|••f|.
,

>1

if it were, 29.

makes ill deeds. 111.

quickly, 39.

HO little, 297.

to death by slanderous too-

gues, 109.

what’s, we partly may com-
pute, 90.

V hat*-. !• .biue. 371

aiil| n- • ru'J.'h '*'* , 139

-.....Tl, I. I'K k

iiii..iriy, ‘III

aO.|..i.K..'r.i I hi* c..iair.|' 2 •

Ir-gifftl.—- "I It.r... I

I)o.jr h'l'l gi' cTihcI I'.. In'* i:>VP

102.

SU.. rtf'*! ih-'lll t-’Pl.lr l-'I.

a .l|. 1.1.111 III.-, l-.k-fr.

Di...Ji>, bgallisl Ccllilig

-ij.i, "V
Cui iJ* Cli|i-'.u.j. ^ *

I i-.r.u'i m" !•* f H.i'. IjI

Dulagc, jircaHiH ul, I.i.

Dotes, yet doubts, 121.

Dr.i-.Klj: .li.irry, 79.

l-.il 1,11.1 [f.-Ll.lr. 121.

y- ... |l

I .i-r, ttu.
l'..ul.||..it( liiN plE-'i.-.jrr>, 17

D.-.ji-i 1. 1. .1...1 i'i

c ij-l ' l| .|u I ll I all ujr !,

It, 188.

honest, more faith in, 231.

honest, .344.

never, I love, 131.

never stand to, 30.

once in, 121,

reiwl to, .56.

shallow of truth, 330.

soundest casuists, 73.

thou the stars are fire, 131.

truth is, where is, :.20.

Doubted who never, never
half believed, 320.

Doubtful tap, 46.

Doubts and fears, saucy, 68.

arc traitors, 121.

dotes yet, 121.

ye spei tre, 84.

Dough, my cake is, 69.

Doughty awaiu. Sire Thopas,
278.

Douglas, beard the, in hUhall,

39.

old song of Percy and, 398.

D.'.ux, .'lu (mave au, 1

ll.,lr U'lilrfhi: -pr inj *. 4 .
I'

gr Iilly It/* 40% e->|. kiii^. I.fl

.I,- •! 1... r|.i-.|i if.iAfi, Le7

Uiii^- Ilk. >i. Ill

hLii>T|lrS<. '*«. IJI

17,
..I, I 1

Dowagers for Deans, 265.

D..wr,. 4.|.| ..uf -if bi.-*i(>i. 291

he D-iti i«..'»nf*ll li-.- I- ' rT,

IJl.

he that is, need fear no fall,

121 (note).

health to them that's, 238
(note),

pill-.w hftpl. fivi.H. 153

[I, .Cl,-. itl| lb >hr. iJ

1uiiljlHl'-iLHtil-r, I *1.

f-.i. JU
[i.-xy, iiiy. u.>iljri' -Tilin'.-, 2 l3

i Dfiuii 'i'-'V, l2l

[iruUfihl?, sli-tll-.--, lUf'-XI-Hi. .

12 *

L»r-tt- - I'l-JrpJ mrn ...r Itno
fy I • an la, I J

I

Drh. iir-iicN. - ratf -r Uj.
Dr^g- ui each lYCi-.'e, 133

ii» "Vt* Irngfb II.

Drain'*, ‘ I'lpc iht, Vilb iha

day, 05.
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Drank jndicions, lOA.

Drapery uf his L*ouch, 95.

Draw men as they ought to

he, I as.

Draws veil from biddeo worth,

132.

Dread abode, 67.

Dreadful thiug, f a, .»

lu) Ihr M'lh" hr'*ii I,

IJ-Vr [T. ,
.

Dream ajl night u

stir, 287.

consecration and p-- '

change came o*er ^pmi I

my, 75.

dog hunts in, 119.

forgotten, 132.

flckle as a changeful, 146.

lifM l.iif nr, rinptv, IL'3

like ! til'I'-'U', >

J\ ‘

of fMiijv. U‘'t I”

oM rr-. fi ?. 1.3

perchance to, 38.

so rons my, 280.

silently, as a, the fabric,

i-^e. 2r- fr - t. 'i

wbi< h va- rior nil a i Jj.

Dr^ktri*, angrlr- '! ll«

b'-'k-F r^a-h H w. rid 12?

ih'l'ln n i-llr hrh'u b-g-jl

of fantasy, 63.

fall of fearful, 122.

I talk of, S2.

lies down to pleasant, 95.

old men shall dream, 123
(note).

our fairest, 143,

pleasiDg. 122.

such as Plato loved, Milton
worshipped, 328.

such stuffas, are made of, 10

.

Dreary west, 36.

Dregs of Paine, 133.

Dress, be plain in, 37.

Dre.^tsed, half, 174.

Drest, still to be, as you were
going to a feast,

Drink deep or taste not, Pie^

rian spring, 133.

eat anti be merry, 139.

eamess fountain of immor-
tal, 157.

every creature, bnt I, 319.

let him, merrily, 71.

made wits, whom, 336.

no longer water, .306.

no more than a sponge, 303,

nor any drop to, 324.

pretty creature, 133.

sleep is, for the thirsty, 396.

DrinV the ocean dry, 133.

they eat, they, 91.

rl.. / U-<.- wh.-. al-

W .l_» - ill

fi. 1..,- w,it. i-ye*,

I
i7

wiih Ij.iii it|.4r nt^iir^A

i?7.

I Tir.kx-g «lr. r .Ir-irb, 13't

I'ii I.
ly - .I'. 1 I j ‘

L>riiik«, bi'i'f •* l->r Jnnk
"d .ill. '3**

firiwii.r. u. mid a iJl.

I
I* iiii: J.rtnl, IV*'"'.

Drop a lear, I2.5.

into ihe grave, 304.

of u hw'ket, 33.

of ink, 193.

Dropping, a continual, 93.

Inii'kets, 6.'j,

Drops, kindred, 331,

ruddy, 108, 123.

Drowned honour, 63.

Drowsy with the harmony,
179.

chime, 309.

syrups, 2.59.

Drud^ry at the desk, 123.

divine, 123.

•iiifr ri.irfirig. and care, 298
hffiru .tl^iiy^, S'd

Drugs ol which you know no-

thing, 123.

Druid, in yonder grave lies,

12.3.

Drum, beat of the alarming,

337.

discordant, 344.

morning, beat, circles earth,

120 (note).

the spirit-stirring, 93.

WHS heard, 124,

Drums, heat the, 386.

Drunk, half, 174.

it is our pleasure to be, to-

day, 357.

I went to Frankfort and
got, 189.

man most get, 193.

our queen shall be os, as

we, 267.

to be, the business of the

day, 26.

Drunkard clasp his teeth and
not undo *em, 336.

Drunken man, stagger like a,

124,

g-»r more. 180

Diy ns hummer dii*t, 12^

-un, dry n^ind, 1 17 ibouii.

DryrJen uugbt, loO.

Drydrti. -.r;

L'r,... k. .. m, 1.1. . lj'>

I'u-k--
I
I" 11' uf U'7

L».j , I li-- 1 I
-

'hr*ir. 1.1

L'.jki iTi> Lit-rtijr

I_-i

[ul. . . .1 .1. Ir lU I--..- .J'l

I r...r. (

p.,.7..M.. .(.lurn tN. iii.T.-.

IV * i 1-.-I

[.'uN, i;> .'III.
,
y. I u -T, 1 1 1.

n . -1 I'i kir.’ I Jl.

i.-ijrl- 1 |ij^ .
* I

. ..i.| iT|iirl>l> . j

guuJ man, 1 Iti.

SO, SO (leiiil in look, 261.

tame shore, 12-1.

t’rM_ lini'w 2

t'.jll. r ifciiu iti. far w, p.|. 1 17

liulif-* t > > r I-".;- n j'-L-

.

134.

Dnm vivimus vivamus, 329

(note)-

Dumb, virtue, 393.

. ./I tli. ir o vn ir-^Tits, 131

Dijii'p-. hii, 2 ‘

*

Ihinip* "'Ti'iri I h*rr i, ijj.

Durr un, h-ttr ii rii>i,

is in his gnrve, 6.

so meek, 1 8,

Dunce, puff of a, 265.

kept at home, 12-1,

sent to roam, 121.

with wits, 131.

Dundee, single hour of that,

134.

Dungeon, himself is his owa,

181.

Dupes and victims, 124.

Dursn»-p vil**. 131.

|M..k> r-r-. IJ'-

Du-ii, iri I hr. S.

heap of, alone remains, 177.

hearts dry im summer, 196.

his enemies shall lick the,

126.

learned, 13.5.

of the balance, 33.

people as, 231.

pride that licks the, 263.

return to the farth, 125.

tell flesh it is hut, 336.

the knight's bones are, 196.

thou art, 126,

to dust, 27, 126.

^unto, shalt thou return,

vile, from whence he sprung,

Duties, the primal, shine aion

like stars, 76.

as well as rights, 264.
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ai^ti's, whr. tn.-.w, hnt
iNc'i JJ

subject's is tbc king’s,

299
a divided, 118.

rv.stl.-.Qp my, find no cQi-rp

su. f'-rrui- -i,

Dwarf sees farther than giant,

135.

giant, 314.

Dwelling'place, that the de-
? rt wr-Tf my, 1 l.‘i

Dyed ganueiit.i ri'-tin Do^trah,
.'^9.

D>vr’' bii'd, IILk- i>j.
,
12":

Ify.ut; ».i - 11 - b.i.j that
tfiivs;' int-- lil.-.w, 1

L'ii lu, I'l

t'lM M. Ml
lureweli to ttie, 10.

groans of the, 57.

he could wish to blot, 53,
lY.iir. t.. Irtrj'j 2'1

rb-.ii>gbr litr, v.riii., ^hi.

elepi, Urt.

when fair things are fading,

180.

Each esteem other, 136.

imrtieular hair, 126.

thing’s a thief, 90,
Eager hearted, 136.
Eagle-eye, 294.
mewing her youth, 130.
so the struck, 126,

Eagle's fate and mine are one,
126.

Eagles be gathered together,
there will the, 71.

steam, resonant, 373,
E»r, applying to his, a shell,

60.

all that charms or, or sight,
196.

dull, of drowsy man, 317.
came o'er my, like sweet
south, 144.

dreaming, i..:. e in my, 390
ui ibftriiiilj iipun I he

,

Oit<

give every man thy, 46.
m ofhim that hears it, 364,
I Was all, 110.
more is meant than meets

the, 136.
open vowels tire, 314,
Sensual, not to the, 303.
'^*

1
^ promise to our,

E-ir, Ti- .nndi >ii?t fair, 2oq

|.| |l,r, i_7

Earliest at his grave, 21.

Early, too, seem unknown,
203.

di*y-. pliiv r^-Liv ..f -.nr. 3'^'’

'kll !•', I_7.

L-ir-. 1^1.

•I *!/ ir ljl, |J7.

itching, 194.

of corn, two, 49.

of the groundlings, 137.

polite, LOl.

to hear, let him hear, 127.

took captive, 127.

unwilling, 327.

Earth, a thief, that feeds and
br<‘cd«, 90.

a little, for charity, 54.

air, and ocean, 127.

an elysium on, 131.

ancients of the, 17.

and sky, bridal of, 311.

but one beloved face on,

137.
d.ni -p'-r wh.-h fr.iti r.,11, 1

,U..iUK >\ b - hufiM-. JC.

iJLrU'l' Kill I'i'.l' ' I he, 1-'"

1 I.

au.si return to the, l25.

earthy, 127.

felt the wound, 127.

first fiower of, 127.

forgot, 138.

gentle, 27, 127 (note).

giants in the, 128.

,rr.«.iirb ui-.ihir, 138

hiifriii.-- iri Jiflged

...ui .1, -v

has no sorrow, 128.

hath bubbles, 65.

here is so kind, 128.

1 kneel nptm thy bosom, 59.

lards the lean, 203.

laughs into harvest, 138.

less of, 138,

lie gently, 27, 137.

lie light the, 127.

lift from, onrlow desire, 389.

listening, 135.

love on, 213.

ni'klih'ig a h» ll, IftO.

mull ui4rk' «iih riiin, 277

men [taut oVr w..r»-, besi "f,

4d.

module of, small, 381.

more thiu^ in heaven and,

138.

nought so vile on, 168.

ocean, air, 137.

Open thy bowels of compas-

sion, 59.

Earth, preserves the, a sphere,
204.

proudly wears the Parthe-
non, 128.

put II r.-tud the, 128.

sail 1.1 the, l^-^

shall reclaim her precious
things, 285.

soaks up the rain, 128.

some sjiecial good give to,

168.

Si. iTiiJ'h .>f. 138
-iltl --l irilT j''o

KpiTi I liul iiLulurra.'CuIlL I br,

97.

that lightly covers, 38.

thou sure and tirm-set, 138.

to earth, 37-

to smell a turf of fresh, 139.

truth crushed to, 139.

vanities of,

way of all the, 139.

with our thousand voices,

V 128.

Earth] ier happy, 129.

L'ui iiil^ h .-iM. 1.9

bi'ij;, her. Wiic,

Jl'-

C'lrili i.i'tk.;* hu‘e ruLkt:'] ItiP

vale, o2i>.

Earth’s mould, mortal mix-
ture of, 70.

noblest ring, 199.

noblest thing, 139.

ijui r-..wiir.3 'J53.

Etiar, uu age ••t, 7

adiJ blierbuU: laL.^or, 23.

HltkA', J o

at, for aye to dwell, 06.

hours of, in our, 17,

in mine inn, 129.

in writing comes firom art,

25.

peace nor, the heart con
know, 349,

prodigal of, 34.

r'-.'tn itrilf iu, 147

labu ibiri^, JVU

uuio my p-ii-i, 1 ^8

wiu> iJ./uC ^.'h liiU'. h, 12V.

y.'U VT'lr »irh, ]J9

E'A'i'irvl. m'.>ii:, 2i.'

La«i. ii 1^ ^o7.

rejviciijg in n.c, Iw6.

1 h'’ ii'-ii gc* 'U',

the purpling, 303.

window is the, 307.

Eoster-day, snn upon, 66, 149.

Easy as lying, 139.

-chair, Rahelnia’, 74.

writing’s cursed hard read-

ing, 139.
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Eat bnt little meat, 184.

drinkf and be merry^ 129,

299.

one's cuke and have it Luo,

69.

the Pascal ,
2r>3.

I I'm
} ,

I V -I r • i-b,

I ai-'u 1 "I iiiiij h'XMe.

IJl<

Eatinfr, appetite comes with,

22 .

limr, .'.lit with. 8'"-

E-i.L<i au'J -tjOik- n-t-mt > -U

ilii-k i: 1. J.. 1

PM- lull-

-f O-rl in. Im
LhiffW, . 1 . 1 . \v\

V:.. ii I .1 .'I -

U

ajiplaud thee to the very, 22.

Itirifrrirr, 1i

K- tiuiEiK «alkr, I
'•>>

E- t-ndi in I he, 6B.

in dim, 117.

Ecstasy, waked to, the living

lyre, i:jl.

of love, 180,

Eden, Peri at gate of, 253.

Edge of hnsbaudry, 57.

(hi liiiijg'y. >>f de, *13

K-iirtird. V ri.'- er 1 11 )

LilmiUid, here lic-i uQr

Edom, coraeth I'rom, 5tf.

Educated, ill, 130.

Edneatiou forms the mind,
130.

to love her, a liberal, 305.
virtnoos and noble, 190.

Eel of science, 130,

K*e&, the language o’ their,

316.

her, sae clear, 332.

£f yon take a sword an’ dror
it. 1:K).

Effect whose cause is God,
30 (note).

Egg, the, sang, 248.

vulgar boil, learned roast

an, 190.

Egypt, brow of, 10.

sages look'd to, 381.

Egypi'a, uhen, fail, -133

y.lH.lj-'t»rely tbr.'Wu awa^,
VA

Elai^ uVr ihruDes and globes,
y tft

Elbow chairs, convenience
suggested, 337.

EM, palsied, 345.

Elder, let the woman take an,

130.

Elegant sufficiency, 23.

Element, one, 242.

Elements, dare the, 131.

ao mixed in him, 131.

Elephants, for want of towns,

130.
In', ivi-g 'l-j

Ll»/* >'7.

P irr.., .i.'.ir,, n-.nil. i3,

Eloquence, Athens, mother
of, 2H.

'-bartus the soul, 131.

h- .ii Illy, 120.

r, ..-1 i,»as^ whose, 113.
I.. ...... rti

E1..>|.|r,|l III hiB lualiit-, I'.il

ir.jkD. l.i|

LI. I.'., i-irlrM fi.i I lire, I Ji.i.

• .'iT-4^irig. IM
taery, 44.

whose little eyes glow, 140.

Elysium, lap it in, 131.

on earth, 131.

within a crown, 99 (note).
Embattled armies, 24.

farmers stooil, 131.

Embers of their former fires,

27.

Emblems right meet of de-
iiin.-y. 110

i.'f • -iitd-iiv irj I h*-ir rlidj-

.

' 'Jl7.

Etcjhri.'e, arms lake )i>ur la-i

,

25.J,

as to, me she inclined, lOil.

endure, then pity, then, 132.

Emin^UM?, raised to that bivi

.*.*

Eirif^^rT wiihoDi Li? cr-'V>ri,

106.

for diet, your worm, 332,

Empire, a cut-purse of the,

103.

mind to me an, 337 (note),

survey our, 385,

the rod of, 131.

trade’s proud, 319.

westwara, the course of, 95,

Empires, toys and, to a god-

like mind, 193.

Employments, how various
his, 131.

winbiag -.-f all ihe wr.pii
,
1 4j.

Empniirn^, tiernai piijiiei t>c-

tr^T. I

Emi-rj. ihr rocklMt is, 1T7

( Hi'U- ..
s7.

Enamelled stones, 132.

Enchanted palace, Armida’s,

34.

Enchantment, distance lends,

118.

Fni'nnptiT of'iuTwits,

y.,.. iKr ..ih, r-.

Lll'*, llll- -T-pI llir, til

beginning, and the, 14.

beginning of the, 4.3,

br i-r-.Mi ciiT, IT

r. ,.r 1 .... l_. t

llil4 I i . M_
1 I.. T.i. .|r„i.

I

» I iioikfiM >*?.

I l-.-'M ,
I l

'.

prophetic of her, 97.

there’s an, on't, 319, 329.

there is an, nf jt, 93.

you've gained your, 272.

End-all, the be-ull and the,

29.

Endeavour, virtue too paiie

fnl an, 93.

Ending, never, still begin-

ning, 237.
iil.-.j-,,' .-.f, n"t afraid.

rri>i>>» aiollifgi ra'’'ii, 7-

i 'mI., -ill ili,.
,

iti'-Tj „.ir. .1 .ii,

13.

divinity that shapes our,

119.

not means, but, 159.

odd, stol’n out of holy writ,

3:J5.

Endure, of all that human
hearts, 101.

tlie like himself, 248.

then pity, 132.

Endured, mtolerable, not to

be, 193.

r. -t Pi hr. 13?.

I'liiTji-.--. !. k. mJ rriy*elf 'r- a
my. I Ij I r--r. i

mountains make, o( nations,

331.

naked to mine, 132.

shall lick t!ie dust, 125.

Enemy, cares an, to life, 71.

how goes the, 132.

if thiite, hunger, 87.

in their mouths, 60.

let in and out the, 33,

spoils of the, belong io

'tfi3

thing ill iised by I he. I

»i ill iriitnNln "f, '45.

Eiii rgi.:-, n.' I'iiigrr tunj'lf*"

2H3 { riOU 1

Uf fm. Old a j.'in, or.

f ij'ii.' I

Energy, dmnt. I<

Lrig.grm-nt, gtr h-^e f

h.,ii..i.r>kblL-, I'JS '

Erigini-^r hoist wirh bil

pMi ard ,
1 12

Engine's deep sob, 108.
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Ji J I »

I- .1.1.:...! ...rfi l».y
mosthoij ! in ..t. i

houits of, t7' iHi

miiriiiers of^ yf.i,

niet^ir fhit; of, I0r».

niy ctTIwjtry st ill, i:t2 (note),

sljivv# cannot breathe in,
nrj-_

• • t'#- fri-ifli-tP
,

I j<i I ij. It I

T ,
.

,.:i f .1. n. i Ji.

ill. .j ) 1 1-.^ T - I il;

I ufclt'h ii'ili -11, liilriil .ilif.

liK' » -

I, I7l

undefyleil, 1153.

use ro govern, damn, 187.

Kiigross, pens a staiiEu -n'lieii

U .h.Mil.l, ji7

y..j..r ‘.I

L..J ,....1,1, ll.r |...r f, I'llO,

I .. It,. ,j.j. jiT
i li iiJiiN, t..il 1.-^ ;< I

is us good as a feast, l.‘)3.

of self, 287.

Knrich the few, d9.

Kiisign iiuperinl, shone like

meteor, 192.
L 11 *1 1 .'i1 aril) .uijii, ! ].T1

1 01 . i,.r.... , lit. t.\.. .,1 ..t. I'l t

L..'. ilupr.Jilj. ill ' iO

great,

of great pith and moment,
*^.1

E ..I. .-I.<.|-| <,1 I-B. I
( \

E-'lI. iTu.li,..] h|.g. I- IiIimUOTi f,

I'l

Ji'i'. . ni- ...',.1 .1, .ith f.r,i-,g

'"K r'*^
rr.,j7.t

Lntmnres, their exits and
their, ;501.

EiiAioQs Cus(-a, 73.

tongues to silence, 13.
Envy, critics by, led, 104.
nates excellence it cannot
reach, ia:b

I, nobody, 187 (note),
is a kind of gruise, 133.
time transported with, 69.
will merit pnrsne, 133.
withers at another’s joy,

133.
*' '

Ephesian dome, 133.
epicure would say, 329.
Epicurus’ sty, 133.
Epii'Vi'l... .- Vi b

1 m3
I'Orraiii, ..rji ..f iniiriial. Ins,

Epitaph, believe an, 92,

ri". .r.ijii i.'i >'
. ii. ij"i\

,

L| ii-.i-. all . lit.

L|i-*i-ii- ii-.i u.MiU of
H I

Eqnal good prodnre, 138.

to all things, 133.

£(|aivt>ciLtii>Ti will luido ns, 1.

Ercles’ Vein, 1.3i.

Fri+'-'i-. iiir.:.!; bi.li

,

bf. I. I • .ir.i..r I.

...ir,.,.. .1.

Erin. >1 j r • x-l* f. 1 iJ.

Err. 1 ... .' h.jiT.uii, I jM

1 . r-ii.-i, Mj 1 t-iriklrs... |(.f.

' l.i lii.t '• - haiiir, 1 »i.

i r 1 II

L. ...I, ... ...JI. Noil. i1, 7'.

wounded, 314
wnuntied dies among his

worshippers, 139.

Errors, female, 134.

like straws, 134.

to onr own stronger, blind,

148.

Err- -Mr, a p-i: -if ihr lUp i.f,

lim

Elubuit, ViiliL cl, 92
Eruption, bodes some strange,

134.

Eruptions, strange, in nature,

131.

Escaped with skin ofmy teeth,

304.

Espoused, shall be suflered to,

3113,

b'" 1*5

I k t,. r. \ . ..ri..;, Uiii.

r -Ii.Pi
, 1 -nbr., I

IH

i -itki*-", d" ""I, I

K-i. . .7. ..li.rr.. than
rh- rr-el»* IJfl.

Eternal home, 82.

hopes and fears, 293.

joy, 18.

mind, «339.

now, 240.

smiles, 134.

summer, 1.34,

sunshine, 134.

«iiit f pt'ri- 7, *131.

,
Elrfli.iifp i™... IM.
Eiermi.v, llruitn luiimaic-,

lunmn, llu.

in bondage, 134.

mourns, 134.

opes the palace of, 134.

stains wiiite radiance of,

120.
*

thoughts that wander
through, 135.

Ether, falls throngh the clear,

347.

Ethereal mildness, come, 88.
inijidd, 150.

Ethiop gods have Ethiop lips,

13.5.

Ethiopian change his skin,
135.

.,nr,. V.'}

ir r- h j. «. I >. 7n

F ifi'i1 -bwJ- - I't .

1 .j M PI. riii»i. IJ

P.rllr. Uli\ J-.tr . 7.1

I'.h, .1 .r,, 'ill-

HI, UJ. I r I r'l r Ii- J, I ' *,.

EVn >0 our anhes live their
tt..r,l..l Or. ... 37.

Lt !. Jiiih nil ir.-m m.-rii

i.ii^ 1.

from noon to dewy, 135.

grandmother, 135.

sjmn, 4.

tne fairest of her daughters,
4-

Even, one moment sets us, 58
(note).

Ki tioig u>r, fitlrrrihiin cliwl

Hi J.ii'iiy ,.'1 t ti'.'u ibiiiJ

.Miai.H, 3u4.

beam, 2B4,

bed Is. i;55.

let iis welcome peaceful, 88.

now came still, 135.

shailes prevail, 136.

Event, tiiial, to himself, 370.
one far otT, divine, 243.

r.'ciiio. • •nliic, "JI

-p.rii-.-i tir-'*', siTi'fe -

loir, l.d^).

Ever coming, ever new,
1.36.

Everlasting flint, 136.

had not fixed, 71,

love, 18-

Every age and clime, 147,

319.

conqueror creates a muse,
13fi.

human benefit and enjoy-

ment, virtue, and, pmaent
act, 169.

inch a king, 1.86,

mail virtuous and vicious,

149.

one is as Ood made him,
136.

one, son of his own works,

,298.

shepherd tells his tale, 136.

why a wherefore, 136,

wise man's sou doth know,
196.
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Ki-htt w.-.Tirin b Talce, llrt.

K*i rj I '•iL _'7J.

by atnrcs, i.;ij.

ffoocl in, 5.

IS nought, 358.

sons, it.

1.., u ira^ori. 0’=i"i.

ilrryT*lirIr Ku'

xl^l'itrui'r ! D--1

loo.

Evil, be not overcome of, 138.

be thou my good, 136.

communications, 1^16.

days, fallen on, 1U7.

do that good may come, 136.

^odness in things, 168.

is wrought by want of
thought, 136.

lives after them, 54.

manaers live in brass, 60.

meaua of, rmt of good, 222.

m'-riiv the r-.-t of all.

inorul. and ot g»"i. lt<J.

In f"h ? r "^i, 1 v»

nv iiiikii iQ-J-leuiy c XI 1 1 nil. ij,

Jic.

partial, 13.

Fi r«irt. LiDiJ gc-vl rFporf. 1
*^6

ttili flii> ii'gg •>/'i fiuui, 137

III.:, Hii-n !, U'7.

l-.-iliTUrp. |o7

vi> c bait irs, 333.

l.raa ori*v, 10 be i h- tHefi.

Ul.
of two, chose the least, 206.

past and future, 261.

present, triumph, 201

.

Examples for instruction ^f

youth, 270.

preach, .34.').

teaching by, 253.

£Xi >-1. th.’u slialt Dot, 321.

"li? n-:lc-"B l-i, 4i

Exc'ikii e it I luiu'.) reach,
hull si'*

smallest scruple of her, 96.

Excellent thing in woman,
137.

thing to be xccommodatod,

2.

Excess of glory, obscured, 23.

of it, give me, 144.

wasteful and ridiculous. 137.

Excrement, composture stolen

from general, 60.

Excuse, fault worse by the,

147.

for the glass, 137.

his devilish deeds, 111.

Exclusion Bill, 208.

Execrable shape, 137.

Execute their aery purposes,

137.

Exercise, all recommend, 1 .52.

Exhalation, like an, 137, 226
(note).

Exhausted worlds, 7.5.

Kxhilurute the spirit, 280.

I Exile of Erin, 137,

Exiled Marcellus feels more
joy, 69.

Exiijtetice, time wasted is,

317.

!

the deep heart of, 59.

Exits and their entrances, 304,

Expatiate free, 217.

Expatiates in life to come,
rests and, 50.

Expectation, better bettered,

1.17.

fails, oft, 137.

makes » blessing dear, 137.

Exj^ensp, vast, 269.

Exi)eiisive sins, 2-81.

Experience, age and, hand in

hand, 3:13.

old age uiid, 333.

tells, 138.

1

1

make inp sad, 138,

•! itiiiig till all men
1 i-

ih* a'Liiii? I yc .
1''8

I
L )k|-Ii > 1 ) • ', Ih'.ir li-'.Mr bi'J,

.i| 1.

l,xpI..rrd,i'-.ri.|iji;M, niofc than
i.utiu.Miy, 01.

Exposition of sleep, 138.

Express her goodliest, 248.

how much, 271.

Exf ii '-fT.J. ii>. t: r "ii »rll, 2 >6

L' ii ri. I e pib. uiv, 1 3h

L x ini'iir MTuiig, lu.

tue bliss, 05.

Extent, hath this, no more,

177,

Extenuate nothing, 138.

Extreme, few in th*, 149.

hate in the like, 175.

of love, or hate tweeter,

1.38.

Extremely cheap, extremely

dear, 77.

Extremes in nature, 138.

in worst, 36,

Eye and prospect of his loul,

138.

an unpresnmptuous, 331

.

of, kert him a-, 23.

a-king, CXjduiri I ill, 1,14.

(•ehiriJ >--u. 111.

bold, ,w7. •

courtier’s, soldier's, scho-

lar's, 228.

Eye, deBance in their, I12;|..

dissolved in dew, 32.

eagle, 261, 126.

equal, us Uud of oH, sees

with, 301.

Are iiL each, 215. .

fur eye, 138. \
glad me with iU sof. black,

162.

1..

.r!,,.Mjy‘ in her bright, U’9.

r -I 1 1 , !

l|r.,.rll I" >• r, II?

in every' old man’s, 71 »

ill my mind’s, 139
inward, 51,

jaundiced, 139.

keener, 177.

lack-lustre, 1.39.

lighf ..f-i.l rk. 75.

Ilk. M u -. '3

m-.'fr I >1 u, l|.i>ir.

m- ir lirr-- 1
1**

my great Task-master'i,

139 .

negoliute for itself, 139,

11..

,
ii. Uui* h, 1 28.

I Ijfe.:. Alh. IIH, J6

r h. UM. . 1 , Iv g«r.’ii«i'

iOi.

of needle, camel go through,

70.

poet’s, in flue frenzy rolling,

10 .

pf" "cCiug to the, 136.

|U)ll III li'i. . I

e>, - ik.i.g, -

sublime, 1.39.

threateniug. Fortune with

a, 157.

to his, but one beloved face,

137i

twinkling of nn, 139.

unforgiving, 118,

upward glancing of an, 3t>0.

dim alid -I'd, 18ii

ViiA- lu ll'’rl| .h hmIiI. Ill

Viihrr. til luTiir'l iriliiv. 2 '^>'^

white wench's black, i39.

will mark our coming,

brighter when we coincj

111 .

Eyeballs roll, my, 386,

Eyebrow, ballad to his un-*

Eyelids, weigh my, down,!

Eyes, a man with Urge gra)»

l-UP. .

anvUifr’l, h»pp«ne«»-

ihr'U'Hh, 175

Aff h'^ioi-i 0] -iIldi pray

block, and lemonode, iW*
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KiM, black r-roweN foot in
ilipir og

hi-, ii..! u I'ni r|.| I.'.
'

I

1 j-j

it

*i f. ’'

llki. Jtjittika uf tile, 1 4(1.

imif-shut, see through all

things, 87.

haMi rnit IL JrW, 10".

Ii-*rb|inj, (iouttlii ihe wcbI,
2VA.

hf r liMl,-. .i;.] prep. 2P.

I,..r ... .j r,.ir. .r, ,, | -9.

.'l.T, .1 ., ,t ... k|.1«

iilly ueni, 4,

IkN of Jun«’«, lfi.1,

liphi thut IIl'S m vrninan'B
MO.

lights that do mislead the
morn, 38o.

look your lust, 25.

looked love, 110.

love-darting, 211.
Love’s, 211, lOOpi-

make pictures, 140.
«o speculation in those, 140.
now dimmed and gone, 140.
pearls that were his, 54.
play the woman with mine,

59.

pleasant for, to behold sun.
m.

poorly satisty OUr, 40.
rain influence, 140,
suns, 8.

severe, 8.

shnw 8R.
• I -a u.', nil Aee. ivl
"'il 'iri.ng 111 I

|(i

’"'ll ''iili.r, her. .'iin

''iiLrii--.r fiiry fr-'aiyuui, ili*."' liii.-, 7 k

*tart from their spheres, 386.
strike h^ine, 5,
silhlime, O, 830.
sunshine of her, veil ob- *

scored, 43.
that shone, 14%
that would net look on me.

337.

len-l ihec, !

JJjeBe sad, 108.

fk break of day, 385.

the blind, 60.
«nJ...led, eagle-., 186.

*«ferwar,324.
i

I 1 F! . b.- .Tiiiriri.4, 3

I

t i\- 'Mf rii_i, li'i

il 1 '-V !. I..t, 1 1 j.
I •inin. 1,1 II

7

h 'ii-i-- r^‘k-iir,_, I, III.-
1
7.'

F -ibi- I ..,^ih i.i .. . II. V,u. j

r. -tn

II. r tttMiL, bttwiess, 01 iJiis vision,
.11 JO.

huge, ro.se like exhalation.
/SOl'n.Mrfi

l, nifi. -i.r.i.., ji‘.

•||. -Ii. .I.r ,-,.T, 1 |,r
, r.,-. ,

Jin tuotej.

the iioiseleHs, sprung, 34.5
(note).

Face. Jieaniy ^4-5

i I.‘ir le-i, I,. I. 73.
I, •HI I...| 1. ,.^.7

•I'll I uji-.’ihr. . '...Biiurli.l.

B 111.

familiar with her, 133.
finer form, or lovelier, 141.
give me u, 6.

guards to my, 17.3.

He hides n smiling, Silo,

human, divine, lOiJ.

* solitary place,

in the sweat of thy, 125.

, is as a hook, 55.

is stern, his, 318.

,
look on her, and yim’ll for-

|fet, 131.

mind, nan«h* bwi thing fr.'.m

i» r 111 Ir.-i
, ,

li'iii'iiJ » •.••I'lxi. .J. If .n ill lljr,

441.

music of her, HiO.

of heaven, fair and oiien,

209,

ofjoy appar, 141.

pardonetl all except her, 331.
Khintng fn.>rnir.g, 8
111.*! liugfu* oIjI t.'l.'Clil}, I

ihkl Ikuli- heJ a |h l-uEiJ
IlipH. Iv*»

, !.. n..%rj u.ihnl, n-i. I 11

if>*>j?ii->iii>-r .jI ij
I ij

umtier a, 35.

vi-it her, t.--. r.-nghly, 17P
wIiiU: ii^ ^4iri.IriTi«i.'ir, J7**

Fb.C-. iTIiud the, 1..J Llii f I,

173 .

old familiar, SI.

pavement of heads and, 284.
rain and tears mixt upon

their, 313.

sea of upeurned, 284.

I
Facing fearful odds, 37.

P o

Faction’s spite, jolly join in,

• J|| r... 1 |r,l]i-,,i.. I

FiL-Jr III] ri>ur x i.niftii inii-ii

at] that is not Heaven inu.st

183.

as a leaf, 142.
nothing ofhim that doth, .51.

the first to, away, 81.
Fading away, when all fair

things are, 188.
Fagoted his notions. 142.

I

F -ill ii.. ii.j. h n.,.r.l
I j_<

All.!
I.-, grmi

I ^
^|

. I IJ.

I

f iiil--n. I HfJ, t--il Ihtil • V,.

4J1.

FaiJing.s leaned to virtue’s side,
112 .

Fain would I climb, 143.

Fain t heart ne’er won fair lady.
M2.

Fair, all that’s gO(Ml and all

that’s, 89.

all we met was, 13.
angels ure nainted, 18,

as a star, when only one, 294.
chaste, unexpressive she.

.331.

deadly, so, 87.

false and fleeting, as *tis.

13i>.

from fair to, he flew, 308.
good us she was, 167.
is foul, 143.

is she not passing, 143.

lady, faint heart ne’er won,

'

143.

large front, 139.

Melrose, 142.

round belly, 8,

spoken and persuading, 142.

tile brave deserves the, HO.

t(Mi, to worship, 118.

tresses, 140.

was she not 7 391 (note),

what care I how', she be,

114.

iviurl-itii aliiriP truly, 329
\ 141 , ,1 ..I, iij

Fuire siune in toule coade, 5
(note).

Fairer than the evening air,

304,
**

Fairest dreams are made of
truths, 143.
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Fttireat of hor divughtL'i's, 4,

Fairies’ midwife, •*.

Fairy fiction ilrest, 113.

hands, 113.

•n cii-
,

ill' " ‘i- 'i '

' '

J.’-

j'uil N, li-Tiiir • M-- I
'

113.

a passionate intnitiDii, M3,
fanatic faith, 113.

I,..- . " rvv.1.. rr 1 I-

lirrlwlt O li*ll |I"J J' '

113.

I have kept the, D').

in s^me nice teiitls wrong,

113.

in womankind, STi.

Milton held, 113.

more, in honest ilouht, 2^1

.

mutter o’er her niysti'" spi-ll,

33t).

nor cares to fix itself to

form, 11.3.

of many iiiude for one, 113.

of reason, 103.

on whose breast loves rO’

pose, 32lt.

our own, 101,

persuasion and beliefripened

into, 113.

plain and simple, l i;h ^
simple, more than Norman

blood, 01.

substance of things ho]>cil

for. 13 ).

we walk by, 1 13.

work of, 202.

zealots fight for modes of,

,331.

Faitliful among the fuitlih'.ss,

143.

dog shall bear him com-
pany, 4.

friends, 3 Pi.

unto death, 108.

JM—n t IM. IkJ.

I ill, u. -Iv Ilii. 1 k I

hy ctivi'tlmg w e, .131.

can, no lower, 121.

desi'ent and, to us is ad-

verse, 1 13.

I fear to, 112.

into the ditch, both shall,

CO.
_ . . i

I, .‘.1 fr fcf <1 l-l I 'J "P
,

U » Ml II. -I* >h'-r- ,14 1. I

r-
-

i

take hccfl lest he, flu. 1

Fallen from his high estate,

52.

arise or be for ever, 31,
i

Fallen though, great, 271.

on evil days, 107.

Falling of a leaf, our iige, 137.

out, 3 Id.

ri".i I

'3
ilPi >1 I ilPi.'iZ ->.r. .111.

r .,11. -L M i- - 111

i .,11. 1,1,. I .. .1 I 111

w’lieii Rome, tlie W'urld, 87.

with il- 1- .f i ii

Fabc I fi. . I I. . |.i.i .

12 . 1 .

any other thing that's, be-

lieve, iP2.

us dicers' ciaths, 1 14,

creation, p>0.

philosophy. Ml.
thou laitst lint then be, to

any man, ol,

wotihrst not plu}’, 182.

Fiilselinnd, 3U'i,

giMj ily outside, 22.

under saintlv show, M l.

. .1.1. 1 i I. ai. 1 VI
I
r

t iM.ill ....,1.1 I .III., I

t IJIII' ,
!••• Ull ' Il • • II,

Roman, 1.

i.l il". \W
i.|.j II I.. till III I I'l

1 |.i||.
I'l

I ill' I ||•f I".

83.

damned to, 32tb 90.

I .,"1 ..I I

Fan me wliilc I sleep, 29)h‘

brain him with his lady’^i,

dO.

them and they llame, 311.

Faiicie.'<, among thy, tell lue

this, I ‘to.

gi lilv uii-l niilli III, htit.

I |T|^; III ri-t.‘f"ii lo-,

idy.

..lih 11.:. K 1
1'

t . .| |. II >.1 lo -I I

kill, 1 l-.l.

1 .:M.i . I..1. i’l

II. ' -1 '

>1.1.1 I'll. I

,

every, in a slumber, 316.

free, 21(5.

home bound, 115.

like the finger of a clock,

1-Ki.

molives of more, 14ij.

not. expJVssed in, 21.

whisiier of, ‘JS.

,i,..

.

i.:m 'Cl

|'>I| lull' 'll • I'l. I I'

II" Pr J 111 , I

raVH, 74.

r-.i'.i.l r.4 =p-;r.s. 200

I Ijiilii'i' *, U I P" P
,
O'

i imP»i*Pi* rtiiN'ub ? I'.

'

14(5.

tricks, 18._
i. .f.S 4|i|.1

1 .1 I... J|o

, P .*1 • !.' ? " 'il .

I III II i. .f I >1
1 , _ ‘2

b.iil 1.1 I I null lliir SIm.
I''.'*.

J I".

heir of, great, 233.

is the spur, 145.

hist to life, and iin ,
uo.l

name, and, 210.

mistook it for, 3'j5.

ot loyally, 180.

the end of, 145.

il 1 1 r.f ]
1^:

1 ..
I r— 1 1 i- iTii'i' , 1 V,.

J I" ii"l '7

.1 .1 I. I I’.r
I 'ill P-J' U'mI, Sit

Ill III-, • me . I

I ,1 f . "lb ^

II ...I 1 l"'

III It" ! I|iv»ll l|-p I'’

fp.r.', Ihitl ] 1

I,, r I.,.. I IJ

[ n.iliii I 1 'm'' -I Uiy Imll

ing, 1 15.

Fariions by my sword, 115,

foun I iiiystdf, 14.3.

to all ages, 8.

victory, 1 1.3.

Famoused for fight, 55.

1 II |i I in
,

1 >1 HI I ^ . .1 . .1 .

t .."l.i- t.-r I.|. "I . .

Inf II- I hi I 11 > 'ill* I
•'

|i.

tt7.

fr. IV. (,'MV i t i ' ‘*1

Il . "I ' J' I
"‘I

1 III .!• I-. I." ".Ill j h. Ilf
'

‘

1 11 1 I I|. " r II i k'

[l|. • .1.11, hi'i

277.

Farewell, a long farewell to all

my greatness, 53.

a word that must be,

hath been, U6. .

content, 93.

bii . I' M M ii. ihrv, 23

hope, tear, remorse, 13(1.

mercy sighed, 225.

thai Ut.iT . ,m-3. H»<
.

111. .1. .nhiiv -1. d. A-

th. |llnl^l I i"-'P.
^ '

I hi ir i.i iL"! „

r ..ri >' II* r-.- 'ijies **> "

0*; 10.
, ,

rein..", (he fiiii.'iff'''''.

1 .1 ....ji. I'., a.
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"iL'- f u Iih'iTii 1

, ,i .1 •I ^ I I- • > I 11 .'

-.1 Tii--. I -nil r, ii'.'l

for, a **a.

... ,-M. 1 1:

I
,
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\ 1 .' J -I

J i-i I., -I III., !•-

ii .
i’ iiii.

. 1

7

r

J I !! I
''. il Ilk' I"! !

I .1 || I .. I,.. . ..| .. 1 . 1
^

‘M,

and frown, zealots, 27 ti.

liiml, liitif fliiil, 117 .

F ivtiTife' ' t» ‘Jiitiir.diiy .ir Hijii

111 . _ I I l.l r I

II ll- '1 1 -.r u .J

Jiiuit 11 li^y L!, 14 ?.

fat uH creatures to fat us,

m.
f will fet’d, uticieiit grudge,

Iti.

tnt’ii about uie that are, 73 .

niirselvcH f(U* maggots, ,'ina.

oxen, wluxirives, slioultl be,

M 7 .

] 17

ii:

i >< I- . -.
J IN. J.l.jiUi ,,]

V Uigur, 40 .

big With the, -17 .

ctmr|ucf our, to boar is to,

:58.

eagle's and mine are one,
la.t,

d-vii Hi. 117
' . 1

,
I II

lottirn Ijy, ao.

grounds of, in grounds of
tea, 172 .

be either IVnrs his, 117 .

love works with, 123 .

men musters of thoir, 301 .

lujtiiiv ia.i i.:...!;..,,,
i 7

1 u^gli'iK lu Mil. ,

Ul.
hike u bund of, 39.
'»
-ii. 1 .;... ji. li'O.

^ ^ f.i,. II,.
I j 7 .

‘hilil in, r.f fhi- pn.

•*. Mr Hol ..ImI I. Jl :

ni-, !..
, _ Jl.'

I uiiiMn nvf Lhy, lies, iVi.
'"V

. 1 .:, rt...k". 1 W-.

riia<t> I t,r rr, .,|I_ _ u
'

I Luh A |iii., Si I

(note).
no Jnore like my, 147 .

oUli, 1 ^ 7 .

bis, grief, 169 .

turnip than,

!

I Father, to that thought, wish

I
wm, 31 t>.

wise, that knows Ins own
child, 80 .

F.»lh. t|-| 220 .

I. I .1 1.17 i' ifl , , I

ftous<‘, all the daughters of

my, lOd.

t.. . r.. .. 217 .

fuiK. I-, l-.i u-li. - . I
t...,

U."

have eaten sour graints, ItiO.

Fathom full, live, .H.

Fault, a, grows two thereby,
ui:>.

condemn the, 91 .

excusing i»f a, 147.

fellow, came to match it,

118 .

hide the, I see, 325 .

liiiit a, 104 .

ti it li'i .iir itiilN bur ifl i-iiT-

h, VM.
m r...!', iill

I.- II • I lull i«iu>-
, 1

J.
. 1 . 1 .. ., 1 .

-.1

i.i ih- . ‘ I i7
I

Fll'llll'--? ITl' II|.I| I. JM'

Faults, be lo her, blind, u7,

235 .

best men moulded out of, 15

iiiei'itM or their, to scan, 354 .

spy ill other men, 148 .

T‘. ( 11 Ifi< 11 --f till if f-'ulrsi,

1.

y ily^, >11 lij.i ••III -I, I I*!

T ,Mi -mil Ihj, 1 l-.M. I hr I

Still, 133 .

Faiistiis is gone, 103.

1’.. ..j.o. 1 -^- . r*" - 1
. 1

I.. I.. .1 ..111

Fuwne, to, to crowche, to

73.

F'i thrift may follow,

Ju,

Fays and fairies, rural, 94 .

Fear tutored through, 5.

as freemen, 337 .

farewell, I 3‘i.

is uifrout, 329.

1 , to fall, 143 .

my name, unto you that,

\m.
not to touch the best, 105.

not, he just aiul> 13.

o’ hell, U8 .

, , 1 1. . I I • .-.i.r rh •ul. I
IS

I , .1 M..,^ , I-. .1 it- r

Ir — ..r, I

hut as freemen fear, 337 .

Fearful odds, 37 .

' Fearfully and wonderfully

j

made, MS.
Fearing lo attempt, 121.

Feui-s, eternal h<j|;es and, 29.S,

hone briglitesL wheu it

dawns from, 278.

make us lraiti>rs, I4S,

more pangs and, 144.

! of brave, ;j45.
our hopes belied uur, 118.

present, less than imagin-
ings, 3dl.

Feast, iiare iiiiuginutioii of, 32.
drest us you were going Lo a,

30d.
'

enough as good as, l3:t,

grah‘fnl to sjileeu, 303.

of Crispiaii, 98.

of languages, 148.

of reason, .59.

perj>euial, 21.
V., Ig],r . ( tl.r. 1 18

t -..f,

M«i,i*. I. ..! li.ii k>,
,
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ill Ifn 'Ll I

i r„r h, I , n l< ll tt, I tl'
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Molli u'l^i r« •I'liiK. j'l)

hi.s own, Oh [lie juial duri^

13t>.

of his own, esj>ied a, 138.

to waft a, 149.

Feathers, fine, 1.5(1.

F. .ii..i. .
.i...*i.d r. 3 :1.

>>< 'Mll'J l-'l IN UU'I Jl I

Ir.i.i. tin

f. . I >1. jl.'lj, i'l ’ «l "ir,

38;i.

gi'eut truths and tell them,
358.

what wretches feel, 3-1

who, theu most, best can
paint, 314.

would make us, must, them-
selves, 131.

Feeling deeper than ull^

thought, 801.

hearts, touch them hut

righlly, 390.
Ml I I' — i" i

1'. ,li..K- 'nrJ/ piMir J ull.

I nil, 1.1

Pli «l. i mii' uiiil '' ul , 1 iU,

li-.l llfc f'- I"i,l I I I

witii less ot eunh thou

heaven, 128.

r- . 1 . ul . b i1>ir>i-1 1 19

te-I t-rf pc Ml- Oil. "ri

I, I I'-'

best tilings lie close about
man’s, 330.
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Feet, blessed, 3.

his, (0 the foe, 33.

it spriiQi' upon its, 2^5.

like little mice, 149,

(note),

like snails, Tilt,

standing with reluctant,

tW, 271.

*0 the lum** VI

F"llO'lr ,
>* hul -I r , I IJ

rclMf>, 'jr I 'll. ’> rriik-

d-i-l,

Felix uppurtuoitate mortis,

IIH (note).

Fell, by that sin, 16.

Dr., 188.

he, from morn to noon, 135. ,

like the stick, 276.

ptirp'»^e

Prii. f .1 .r,. L a. 'hr-- . 1 ^o

Fell--' a I- u-'i, t- uL« bi| I' -11-

jii-r-ri, PI

an odd, 'tm, as any in Wales,
270.

in a market-town, 269.

many a g tall, 'O.

Ol lO dill ft j- pl. I IV

-.-I m -d '•net ii-m la-i-.j, 1 r.»

that hath had losses, 149.

wantofworth makes the,265.

with the best king, 149. ^
Fellow-feelingmakes one kind,

149.

Fellows, best king ofgood, 149.

natare hath framed strange,

236.

Female, a, or a woman, 135.

errors, i;t4,

hunting fur one fair, 115.

prentices whipped to death,
337.

tongue-ranning, tea, 313.

Femmes, aiment I’amonr, .331

(note).

les, aiment Tamant,
Fence, her daxxliog, 108.

cunning in, 100.

iTences all these, and their

whole array, 393.

Ferditifind Mendejs Pinto, Mo.
Fever life's dtfbl, 6.

of the world, 306.

Few and far between, 19,

are chosen, 149.

in the extreme, 149.

know their own good, 149.
our Father sends, 2oS.
to enrich the, 49.

too many yet how, 87.

venr, to love, 16.

Fibp destroy his, or sophistir,

97.

Fib-. rU \ -ij n-',
I

1 Ikir- iL- a lul Jlriim,
I Id

I'lCo, I*, It'/ I he phibM;, Jl.

Fiction, by fairy, drest, 143.

truth strjiuger than, 160.

Fiddle, cat and, 200.

Fiddler, statesman and buf-
rri

F h- Ii, - 1 1 lum. I <•.

tielj h. I ., 1
.

ui,ai though
•hr, IJ

his buck to the, 32.

lilies of the, 1.50.

tented, 314

F.. I.I.. --r *irr. vj.

h. i .1 1-1 _-l i

Mr- M 11 ti-ii pr, I lu.

haijpy autumn, 107.

holy, 2.

how, were won, 99.

raw in, 369.

Fiend, angelical, 40.

Fierce as Frenay's fevered
blood, 146.

Fij^r- "F by ih -j^r-air, IM.
Fi- rv -j1, a. h".

Fitr ii-piirakjbg >jf A ry Decked,

160.

the ear-picrcing, 93.

Fig for care, 109.

Fight, fought a good, 95.

for two or seven zealots, 376.

maie, again, another dale,

1.50 (note).

may, again, 153, 160, 176.

spectatross of the, 307,
Fighting, belly-full of, 45.

ptill. bud still dcfltr'.'ViDg,

J‘7
r ighi? and njn>> awa^, 1 Vi, |

jrf

h ig-tree, every man under his

vina and, 230,

Figure fur the time, for scorn,

150.

to ourselves the thing we
like, 145.

Files, f; r^DQ-ist of time, 8.

Filial • with, in-

sipjiea, j.i4.

Filthy lucre, 150.

Filial hope is flat despair, 150.

Find, seek and ye shall, 27.
it after many days, 6L.

Fine by defect, 160,

by degrees, 40.

feathers make fine birds,

loO.

how exquisitely, H9.
madness, 150.

Um, a point upon it, not to

put, 358.

F!i..-il tn;.1 I.. filiC i—.l,

I -I

al, J.iU.

puilitiug to its sands with

eager, 317.

silent, points to heaven,
with a stayed Ixioti's wheel,

with my, pointed to, 379.

Fingers to keep his, warm, 47.

with forced, rude, 45.

Fire answers tire, 25.

both on, onespurke will set,

326.

bniuded foxes, 166.

>,u,Ti. .1 ri
ir- l^-•l H|ih g..|-ii I -I

lli-i^'c "I, I'lJti'l ll|•; '•.’7

I ii .tl,. U.ii.-.i.

gr- ui iTiuirr r l-i'l-.

lot.

hidden, motion of a, 361.

hold a, in his hand, 23.

in each eye, 215.

! n'-t liJ'-iii lic-1,

i-l'i' I, n I I i

I Ii'.
^
«uiiljl'l I*

at, 307.

O love, O, 300.

one, burns out aiiolhcrS

bumit^, 19.

purge offthe baser, 150.

shirt of, 345,

souls made of, 82.

spark of that immortal, 281^

stir the, 88.

three removes bod as, 150.

orieflri tiJiii, 151

Wr II" -if, 30-'.

Fifcij Itie Kphf-lli -b.rT..-. I

Fires, embers of their lorincr,

27-

fbel to maintain his, 78.

of ruin, 161.

wonted, live in our ashes,

27.

Fireside, no, without one

vacant chair, 74.

Firm as rock-surroundeo

coast, 334#

Firmament, brave o’erhaDg-

ing, 151.

no fdlow in the, 93..

smile of the blue, 309.

SpScioM, ai.
FirmnrfS, be-r w-uii*--!. ^ *

Fir iFce-i. fUrk Bii-i b'itt',

Fir^l arid The laai, 14

Uiiwer, .)l5. f

in war, in peace, In

fellow-citiaeii*# «v*
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^1 . r l-'-ir'l ijiio n.uj

- Irill II, I

I t.vl' '^I.

I, .j. ^
. ,i|. |.|.|.. lit.

who fume uwuy, 1 was the,

Fish, it's no, ye’re buying,
ao8.

•

nor llesh, 351.

with worm that, hath cut of
u king, 3311.

Fishermen appear like mice,
'2A'J.

r.-i,

i I.l.

.

11 ^. 1
, r,.... Bfi rh-..j, I

'-j

I 'iri':l|, hi

^ '
-I- ' ] "I

r-i . I .In- h) . I 1.

M'l Ml' Illr Jl'l I I

t -1 -I l.kr 4 [
luiir I'.]

t <u|i h>»« A I

}. Ill-, 'lO

TFii It ,.! Lii^laii'l, in',

ii'iil < I lir UjA.-! lirT ,

381.

Flame, urlding fuel to the, 151.
> y h < itH iibr U ] I - iii^. i yi*.

U" I'- FTi mj-l J|
i> 1 .1 r... -u- •!, I I

h. •-] - -i] \

,

4 i f -i-u rk ..'f,W
p.ji.i.. ,j..r pniuie, .i.*r. *

ntiiiit:, iU,

Flanders, our armies swore in,

24.

received our yoke, 151,
Flash, answers with its, 33(5.
Flii«hf»s nf m**rrinij.‘uf. 1 '1.
1 ini i.Pi-j.i,, sij ^ ;i

burglary, o7.

^
dfimpair, final hor- IT-O

I“||'*.-.5. tiling ihcu mrnt,
1-1

lu Ilnurs, 3.WJ.

Flatterers, besieged by, 15
he hates, 153,

' tittering unction, 153.
'iattery gross, to name

coward, 198.
lost on jmet’s ear, 153.

F iuyotir, you, everything, 9
kives life all ifc, 20rt.

F iftx, the smoking, H5.
Flea, naturalists observe,

smaller fleas, 131.
valiant, til.

*^leu8 are not lobsters, 153.
to bite ’em smaller, 131.F ed, I waked, she, lOd.
iee when no tnou pursue

Fleet, the, was moored, 13

ri,^e(if->,bnirhtr-i niill it.. . 13
F Icr t >IIK |i I, I 'J

t 1 . 'L.-, h II 1 i.>-.iiimi|.l, _'77

F l--h. .. 11
, I- . a-- I -J

and Ulsud Cda'thear ir, 1.53

and blood, lately made of,

38 .

how art thou flshified, 152 .

i> heir tn, 'ts

,, .*.r.iii .i.li..,g. rj
I.,!,.: ..rf If,,. 1 |J

tell. It IS but dust,

this too, too solid, 71.
4lh .IT

, Ul ‘ ,
(

i-ill .i.jiTr, *i.rrr |-iri.-.:iT

, 'I. r--

fii- ?. m:
Jiu i, loH

I ari'l i»*p inwj .-

1

fi.jini 'll. \*iii ]- -j-,

l.fin ni.- II us iN.*.* I h* >1

from afar to view the, 184 .

of ages past, 8.

of future days, 152.

vulgar, of common souls, 89 .

Flighty purpose, 110,

Fling but a stone, 1 .53.

Fli'ii, •-'Krla-tiiig, r 5d.

.,r.; Ij-.i, 1 If*

fill - 11 ".re upon
the, l.»J.

Flints are rent, 178 .

Floatingbulwarkof ourisland, ]

Bd.

Flock, no, without one dead
lamb, 74 .

Flof-ks or, or herds, lOd.

and herils, 3-' 3,

idV fuTh, r tVr.Js his 3^0 .

f I p.iiirj ’J

gii.iki, 'iii-l Mr- Pan it'p -u,

Ji7.
iM, tak.n at the. r-7

ri-.— l*, 10 ni:r>, «o.

1 1. ...r ii" •*iy Tv*.

..I h. uwb I hi- k l•llH•l, 79

ri.'Or'-ll gre-cli Ih-r t-.-tigh,

127-

or fade, princes and lords

may, (51 .

Flow as now it flows, 307 .

of soul, 59.

Flower, amaranthine, of faith,

1 -48 .

beauty but a, 41 .

death lurks in every, 109 .

first. 345.

first, of the earth, 137-

full-blown, of glorious beau-

ty. 8.

Fl'-». r. rnun a, I ' l.

i.-|. H
.
iliuT

•ilI. Iv. Ill

. -iji.i l..r t'-.-rgnen,

No, 233.

that .smiles to-day, to-mol*-
row will be dying, 1(53.

tlii- ifi-'-t g' "ll
t . 3TS ' I

W. t-, IliriVll'l

325.

you seize the, its bloom is

shed, 357.

Pl. -v.-r. (. thif rn^anevt. P*!

H-... f- HI- i.ii ihi earih,

2U.i.

chain of, no force can sever,

239.

heart soonest awakes to,

205, 177.

most can raise the, now, 1 70.

spring unlm^ks, to paint
laughing soil, .'503,

their time to wither, 109.

trca{!s un, that only, 155,

317.

Flowery food, 99.

Flowing cups, 1.5J5, 185, 314.

eyes to stream, 59.

Flown with insolence and wine.
41.

Flunkey, what Scotch call,

15;i.

Flonk:.:.*. 117.

1 lijir,
I iu>iiju up-n I he, h7.

i'.ri,..iiiKii.* I.. his brraihihir,

lid.

Flutes, and soft recorders, 131.

Fly betimes, 91.

drown a, 149.

I can, or I can rnn, 813*

not yet, 1.53.

those that, 15.3, 17(5,

those that, may fight again, -

170 (note).
t.. u-„r tii-l •M.rm-f, I, 310.

U|->M nin^^ i.| n-ihd. '(29.

1 Ivmg. b'jriie d'"*ii by i he, 57

F ...iiji ih^. ri'tr, io*'

F't:, -'tiiMi* >1 k/i-.'i' I'rirnd --r.

81 .

half his, hath overcome but,

150.

his feet to the, 32.

make one worthy man my,
101 .

parley with the, 112 (note),

th* avowed, th* erect, the

manly, 1*56.

the, they come 1 827.

unrelenting, to love, 153.

Foemen worthy of their iteel,

153.
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Foes, thrice he routed! all his,

F . I. ,-r 1 1.. _ \

F--J, l-i II 111- t -li-Ak |ki>i I N-

.

jf’.iilr I Kii. r -I i!" i-'ifi-l

1 I.. .

F-hi--? ‘i- .
*

f-.llu'. rn.M I.'I-I -I -iV. V.i
V., fu-l lf|. k * 1"

it.c J -I i|^ L.-r-l Puri?, I iv

(note).

I'. .. ...I hi 7- i %(, 1

' 1 ^ I -j i< I

r.illy H-> II II I^-, I
'

jrrow rojuantif, 7t>.

mtuijiii, 1-^1.

loves niurtyrdoin of fame,

Ho.
mirth can into, glide, 154.

noise «f, -17.

to be wise, 151.

t*) rejoyce or bcuiat, 77.

unto tiin, iM5.

»'-^txian vtoispH to, 1^1

I'xllt ? nil UO^hl Ui-r

5«.

at ftiU length, 1.^5.

Fond ones are flown, 176.

Fonder, absence makes tlic

heart grow, 1

,

Fofitanihian echoes, 151.

Fof>J flowc'iy, crops the, M.
for powder, 154.

hnm ui dully, 1^7.

1-1 l-jie. j'l
..| ..1,;. I Hfi.i Kirrrr I'ao- y. 7;*

j I -1 1 1 ^u'iii d, 1 :.|

Tom’s, for seven long year,

L13.

Fool at forty, 57.

at thirty, ir>4.

Bible of the, 47.

creature smarts so little os,

97.

cx'ary inch that is not, 154.

guilM, the toils uf war pur-
sue, 49.

hath said in his heart, 154.

ti‘M h, (l.r r»iit I'f 111" 'iul]

lif-.-j .

me i-p uf heii' .
4-'

nor-.' h--pt<E> uf h, than of

b in, i"'.

Fi--rL kTia«e ih'i-n, :5r7.

ri.in uii'l ihc'i r>f(hi, I'l.

O, shrieking out, furrsr

echoed, 3)0.
-f vdtjity, .'135.

]*i<.ii". liiar ruisi-d it, 133,

1-i fuliie, l9IIJ

to make mo merry, 138,

Fool who thinks to turn, 100.
-.vh \ tl... ii.. IMit

^ .1 r, j., I,;. 1 1

t I. I.
, .

»l.i • 1.- -i. m
F-- -I- I I

I I .. -il I J -Ii • •It I

h-l Ul^ljlui'll? .J*-- A -U

1.54.

gi>*Ht rule the less, 1.55,

in idle wishes, 154.

law of, 231.
1..‘- ifip/, fliuT -I."'.]! I--*!, 1

ITluki U ITl-" L !< ^III, I .-5

rri'iL- I

men may live, 2a i.

money of, 3U1.

nature made them, 23j.
puriuiise of, 1.55, 208.

patient, 227 (note),

rush in, 153.

shall kneel, 33<h
shame the, 281.

I

that do not know how much
ru Ir thi: hulf I? thuil thi:

I’.'*.

Tllef ir. nhi.pium IVij

they • UijT|i-> ijir
, jJi.

>«lo. V'-j. ‘il'J.

|b I" pifl-c t..-, 2l.»h

i-i sui'kle, 1 (.

f, 2* 2
..i.ui fn»iii •• ki'a>-.9 an-J, I.-*'

t iirin, ’ -7

wh....fciTi*

Vr^i^rluj" ban- l||l'lIe>l, 7m

Fools' Paradise, 112, 155.

F-.'-.t ar,.] hand - -l.-l. ^3
r—fJ It.. II

,

f..r 1 18

bas music in’t, 155,

more light, 1.5.5.

of Time, iioiacless, 155, 317.

one, in sea, and one "ji

shore, 391.
80 light, 13d.

thui uiily irebdit <>11 fl.iuer!',

M7
F.^.it-ill, I.brk i-j il..>. I'T'i

F i."jipriuLr..-.^[|ii; mil'll ,jf IImr,
I

FumIst^ l-p, pi an Is Hif, in iht

Seu, I'.’..

E"p wU-mii, I’.l.

F-jF ih. y h i.i been f../ weelui

COifcIliL-l. HR

Forbear uispatc, could we,
18.

occasion to, .345.

to judge, 1515.

Forbearance ceases to be a
virtue, lOii,

Frm-e or cuiiniitg, IHO,

Force them, spite of nature
.i.i 1

- iur- i . I'lir .
.'*111.

1' ti \ I 1 ,
I *

T. , 1 . 1 . ,
I. . 1 , 1 . I I I

1 ' lIh - >‘j.
I

.

F-i- I J I ii.^ r- 1 1 ti, i,.,i7||. r
,

had no books hut score nu I

tally, 3 id.

Forefinger of all time, 1.5d.

of an alderman, d,

Forclioiid,of morning sky, 107.

round about his dusty, 2‘J7.

villainous low, I5d.

your lovtrrs, Ml.
Foreign hands thy dying even

closed, H7.

language's, ignorant of,

Fore-knowledgi* absolute, KlJi.

Forelock, from his parted,

139.

Foremost flies of time, 8.

man, 1.5H,

F-.r-.t. liluT Uiii. ..f tbH.uri'.

f.i,. |i,j{ I t.r 1

1

|,., 7 •

I n." NuM-il 1. upl i*.J-,- <’ I'l 1 1-

1'
1 1

1

.

F .-fr «tr C", 1 *>ari.i ». 1 1 'i.

\ ri- ii liM --...I
,

oil

1 I .xH linn I o I

i,..i I ..ii.-ri nr?i i.ir^'iifi

l-.h

I III liu^.iir, Ph-*.
, ! I ‘I

I lie. I'.l j*- ill, It i, H**'

>..ij Irut'i. .ip'-

F ...>. I i.ji.-ir-«, »itpp my - *

in, 1515,

r'.* ( f .*.f

f K.irth tiUl a i-^P

uii-l II. 17

the world, 49.

F -rg-'T- heart that trnlv

II. ^ri, wii'

Fi.ru-i*. h-i’i ii|iLli> w-ll-at.i''

ti,!-. gii-ni'ig ii^ui.

to, divine, 118,

Ffpii * . l.r' " t-- ilit ii.Jun l.W
li. I'-'*

F..r,..ii,.. -Ti, ufi

1 - rii-.i. nil .hrtb, I j8

all me It"!, for »ticb he

i.-iie.i. .5‘.

anl-i iv -iuai.iian. e hr, jO.

bj ItlL A.llid, 19

so long remembered, Ffli»

273.

Forked radish, 156.

Forlorn, make me less, 98.

Form anil moving, in* e*pr*®

bow, 3.
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'.M,

loVfly in, uiid niiud, Ifll,

Form, imnild of, 1J7.

iit>r cures tn fix itself t-i,

I4:t.

of life iiritl liKlit, 280.

oiit\val*d, nnd feiiture, 313.

Ftu'mefl by thy converse to

steer, 170.

he fin*, shi‘ for, 93.
"

f ..f in

I ii- -ii ^iJl

i.ir »..-ti l, _ ii.

unseen, 143.

Forsnkc her, seem to, Ifil.

For.siLken, withered uiid sha^
ken. 330.

Fnrsjteuk me not, 1ft,

Forswnrn, thnt so

weiv, 28").

Fortes f"M'i'i>irTj b-ij'j'uti

aiehu 'i. iK'.

Fortune mi-l lui-i- ,
ur-U'i. -itn

to, 58.

i-f h'" ''i. 3f

, .nil. Il| h.. I il , ! Uii'l 1 |I ,1 lj«i

|U 1 <. I
'

r I II. l.m • . 1

pT.li ..I I., t., ,\r\\ lafiir<;>1,

loti.

gives enough to none, 157.

gives too much to nj'i.u>,

m.

f

foixl man's, JUrt.

ler hiiniorous ladyship, ftft.

hostages to, hath given, 133,

lends on to,

not t he method of making a,

H3.

outrageous, slings and ar-

rows of, 38.

prey at, ii, 2i>l

.

miled tn\ lady, 157.
n»lls, 3ttl.

•iiieelnit jng fnr t.-i l-ni'p 1 '"'3

'•h- 1^ i,j ;

Will send money, 7i.

«".rh H.r. .,t. iiing i" i>, 1"7.

- 'J'T s l-.'T.

t)7.

champion, 0it
huger, a pipe for, 354,
ire prefers, 15.

power, lam not now in, 121.
r ttrtunes before you, 114.

I have passed, ,37.

nniJinors with, turn, 303.
pride fell with my, 157.
reseiiihlanre to iny, ItJf,

J''rty, Ilian at, 154.”

Forty.paraou imwer, 157.

r I . .t T. -If i"7.
I

F . »• I Hi. !^gadc,
I

ii.3.

F..ul f.dr. 1 13

Fi.iil.- I.i ih\-i-n', 273.

Fonml, when, make a note of,

23ft.

Foimd’st me poor and kept me
so, 25ft,

I r .‘rtiil

If...,) I. .1. I '7

t Hill 1,1 1, i| • . r I .liiniM . I

\ I

i .. I... 1 1 1.1, ).

1 1 , I'-l*

t. 1, ij.

tjiirks not, 3ri.

Hheridiiu and Windham, 12.

r - Hi. i h' i. il -

I. . r I. I . I :

ii..ir
-I

.-.I It., , . 1 '-7

I ingi., ..In, gather up .h*.

I :

1 j lllll, N •II-, l|l», ff>,l|| |iiV

1 Pulls, ii.v woman,
''

' %
t riiii' . >i -

I -I

.

In. I,., ri'tl. (ini

framed tor lulsehood, 34,5.

to make w’oinen false, I,"?.

Fr'ii'i lii d.-ii-, 2
r..rUj> !i'i

(inter itiis heller lu, 157.

threat'niiig, 24.5.

Frau(‘e’s despot reign, victor

of, 331.

Frank, haughty, rash, 280.

Frankfort, I went to, 189.

Frankness, sort ofargumenta-
tive, 258.

Fr-tiiuht. • 11 38.

i f.r 'J" I'lul'"*: IIt'-I iiiu-l. 'iiuiV

left.

expatiate, o’er scene of man,

217.
ill !*•!

,“,..111.1 lllll, iij

great, glorious, uinl, 127.

human will left, 47.

liiud of the, >34.

rendered me, the words

have, 203.

set imprisoned wranglers,

288.
that moment they are, 3ft5.

the blue, the fresh, the

ever, 53.

then, then, my friends,

you're, .3.34,

thought is frank and, 310.

Fref. wf* muiit lie, nr die, 1 13.

11 III. mi.ijI.I In', ihcm-ii'I'ps

iTiiiNf vM lU' iht- hl'^w, 52.

will, 131.

Freedom has a thonsand
charms, 158.

shriek'd as Kosciusko fell,

158.

to woi*.ship God, 182.

Frr.~fl.".in’-J hul'b-. 27

I i . ' t| : 1 ? -iiiall hi-
.

!
-

Fr>->-iriMi >v||ii|ii Iiulh iTiiili''

«

I

r I - ! ii -I- .--7

. Ih> , l-l I. -'*! I I, I I Ul¥ M I'.'I'I

lnn.4, 28 1.

Puris, 315.
32-.

! r-'- ! I ! i-riii'ini. 1

I .. .. I...,.,.. , . 1.11 l.iig, I
n

I lU' p"> I ' rir |i| dill:

lU.

Fi'i 'I .)’• r>*vered blood, 14H,

1 1. -1.' If -.in Nature’s hand,
j.ai.

woods and pastures, 158.

Freshness, a dewy, 238,

Fret and pine for what is

gone, 203.

to, thy Roule, 73.

Fit II. d 'ith g.-.ld-r* fire, l^l

I . iili* f In. ii>J

as you choose your, 83.

(•lear-heatied, whose jo3'ful

scorn, 1 ftd,

1. j-ii ' i ^ ,
! Ilii'ga^ Ii

lij. -
1 I*, rtiiclu'lj t ililDiiJor,

II.

(uide, philosopher, and, 173,

le ginned from Heavrii

n-u- alih-' i hM
I I I- -I)/- >1. I

' i*

• I , i? iFi ••uiir, 27ft

(iiote).

I’m now your slave that

would have been your.

373.

lent his lady to his, 73,

may we ne’er want a, nor a
bottle to give him, 23ft,

Il ! il. I.;. . ii.'r h'" ejti*, f"j.

..I i lit} •Jjhli.} bill hioOUfl.

24V.

of my better days, 171.

old, on, 7.

or foe, children know, 81

.

save me from the candid, 113

(note), 15B.
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Fncnd,ti<}cia1f I love thee well,

303.

some kind, to tread u^-.i,

Vm, 303.

sticketh closer than a, iri8.

they my, were thine, 3fi.

to her virtues be a. 111

.

to my life, 333.

to Rorlerick, 377.
very much his, 32.

who hath not lost a, 158.

whom glad or grave we
seek, 1711.

FripuH*s iiiQrinitlrn, ]50

f nrEido u nr-uci iN>it t-uih. I'h

•'•/'ri*, "lill
I ft i|l

.
I I r|..ri-

1

141. -.1 . .., 1 ,
I I

Irf»-.|'I m-. fr....-, I.jj, Ill-

lull "ul, -HO.

grill ]lr ilirrii im ihy s»il.

ft- - ani iiif hi-, 2il

liv lot ed hi», A,

hiT d**ar flvr hondred.
|ii\ .l...tri III- 1,1^. t. r 1.1%,

31

my never-failing, are ther,
lOS.

not enter on my list of, 159,

of hnmuii-kind, 159.

of my youth, 129.

of woe, 295.

old, are best, 243.

old, to trust, 212.
our, are as true, 183,

poor make no new, 3o6,

re^iuest of, 341

.

suniiner, 153.

three Hrm, 159.

thy, are exul tations, agonies,
Ac., 13.

we sort with, 55.

Friendship hut a name, 159.

hemeiit of the soul, 159,

constant in all things save
love, 139.

ne’er knew joy but, 159,

Fri- uii-liir'- l-ii'-, ITTi.

Frii-ndh b'-tf-l.

Fright. Mill'-t il'icir >hil-!ri ri

« irh ih. . 2 III

Fright" I hi i%li. II

Frisk'd beneath harden of

threescore, 11.

Frog li.'i* ii« j"ur, 159
Fr-ili*'*, a y- nth Ilf 7.

Fn-m dr^rnlari'l K iny nman
laliip. rt

F rout, lup fuir latgv, 13tf,

his wrinkled, 173.

o' battle, IrtO.

of Jove, 95.

I

Frost, killing, .53.

Frosts encroiiehiug, 161.

1 Frmiy but kiiidly, 7.

Luui-ri->u%, 23.

Frown, answers with its flash

their. 33'1.

at jdeasure, IttO.

fare to, withal, no, 141.

u1..i - 1. 37it

f 1, n,hi;ri

ti. iii«

F r-->'iiing [••'••Jcii.t . b jrt'..

1 f -T.- ib^ iliari -h'., 1 II

t r-.i* /y .-.Jiirh. 1 31

Fiug.-- re fiHii, f.ii

I ••..ii I

1 IIJII. ..f — I»^i

•» »t,.ii r>riii>i-1r<i >ri‘i
. li‘o

fhf r>pe*-i
.
fli>' fitH- l'^.^

rr-r li|...WTi t-y hi-. iNi

> ruii ir.-!; !• P-, ri[n wob -il

•I. Mo
Fo-I lr•h•nl'«l•l his flre-i. Js.

d'M.r.g, I.. Ih<^ Tliiir.r, I'.l.

F ijlQllr.t, bM I l||iig- b>-

.

K Oil niiio> a doiiri, :.7

many a gFm, 57.
resounding line, 160.
without u'erflowing, III,

Fun grew fast and furious,

16<J.

funeral baked meats, 160.

note, not a, 131.

Funning, eetwe your, IfW.

Furnace, sighing like a, 8.

Fiirro-vs, Time’s,

F 'll I hr r, bn I r-i. 3-' i

Fun rhi | i.i».

aUnJ »llh. I'.ii

ii<f. libr a woman si unit >1,

176
• if a pane'll man. l-’io.

>jiirkis i/f, ir..in y.-ur eye^,

'MV
Fuhi. li-, in u* nniji” .J, |1

7

F Ufiiiili <<-i sijb|i|r,c lyt»kil.36|

Fjrnr*: day-, bnghun all

vur 6.

never-ending flighi of, 153.

past, two eternities, 131.

pause not to dream of, 393.
security for the, 193.

Gbr wb<i aniiber 16]

liiiffrr Ur-ay . 1

7

ii ije

Gain or liBie ii all, 117.

broke rbe t^abbuth but I'l.j,

291.

the whole world, 399

Tu liip IS Christ, lu Jie iB

IBl.

trii.i ! l.i
,
2"]

iJuir,. -1 Ir-.iri Ibnifi'i ii frnTii'l,

n}A,

Gains everything, costa no*

thing and, 3.i8.

fjTilr a,, |.fa til. . i,'r|ir|g_ |'

1 , 1 . Il I hr .Jr I
• 'iig, 7 i.

ii.., t'

' r--i--i...i- i- lb-, 3ii.

fl llili lli'l llikr ,
«'

I

t - bl
IjuU ri' -Jirh I-I il.> -'ill I'-I

"Gi'illiirii, iiiiii hbiit^tii^ lij

* . . |T...|.*

I . . .1.1 .1,11. iij

U-ill-'l Jill .I'M

lull, ry , 1

1

' I

III, i.,iOi u.-. inI. ' 7

julligii-kiiii lifig with

I'M
I lbi| * h'l T r'l.i'

, 7.

||llll^'|.l",y.lir. v.Mji %.iriir^. l ’ i.

<iuiTii bii'ig- iii.>uL-l Ij- tj-liii III.

i.’l

little pleasure of the, 184.

Gander, sauce for a, 283.

Gang aft agley, 283.

Gaj)e, frantic, 209,

Gaps, fill their, with savags

Uncturca, 131.

en, God the flrst, made,

69.

and greenhouse too, 161.

in her face, 78.

was a wild, 320.

Gardmcr, the grand old,

Guplcii « i-nil, rt' -rai my, I
*

GiirilF'H 'I '111. 27 1.

iJuri-r, -ijr, lc.|

Gurlurid aiid singirig r-tr-.

Uj
fbir wh-ric .Irb-l, N
GarTit-rirA. •Mjd'.'rjt I'l? (uifaiil

>*11 h hip fi'iin, 79

Oarn i, I'.fni in ih-» '*'

Garii-r. ti""?! ihc, I*--’

Giinulic-. tin ,
j'6

Gii--p,lJ>jiriM|i>4 ii ^i.ari an-l. J'
"

Gttt.r. t.i .Wing np-o a, 3"'

il liie. di-aib fb.-. I' a'

1
Qair%, ih-, arr [*a— i !. I'"'

III rri**r J, ihu I.li Uiarik'ii'’-

2yi.
'

Oath, ti'll it ri"t in. ?8.

Gaihrr }e ru-i-bnd- "'i-

Guihi rc'l ri rty '! l''-‘

up, runriM be, .3.''

Omrii icf ..f oiher ale'll'*

il». ...

Gathering her brows, hktfj

storm, 65.

Gaudy, rich, not, 31.
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Gave to misery all he had, 58.

Gay '48 soft, 40,

from ((rave to, 170.

‘f. .*-1 1 «[ii| .'I.

III ~ Hr
,

'I "Jr 'if, ! 'J
i;,,.. iin .-.f tfi/ .«-ri IrtL*

1*1

rj.llii, I’.llva- )
lii-Ii.-pr. ,

1ft

’jmj b.liri IIilL'I'
,

:i00.

iK'tit, upon her snue, 123.

of purest ruy, 57.

of the Hea, .‘115.

.10 ai.i. 137.

J.pj- ri. h uli'J Ittie ihd, th'

' pfr , 37 I

thy red gold uuil, H30.

General, eaviiire to the, 7h
Gr iit‘P<i*ioii wiiji'f in their. “3

ij iiiii- fi-'l |jtl. i'il. 1 1.

..ir »il| Qr.
nt,

the gods proviile thee, lt>8.

universal, 12.

whieh ran ])erish, Lti2.

whose, was sueh, 2! 50.

Gentiles, light to lighten the,

207.

Gentility ancient riches, 3-17.

Gentle hand was ut the lutch,

162.

his life was, 130.

of manners, 293.
peace carry, 13,

tlioughta, 162.

Vi ....i .1.,11. ill

Miiir, A-i't B-.h-dar. I'lj

•J -i ^irTiigliiy'". r lo, lo ..

gri'id ..|.| ijurrii. "f, l)>9

Ol riikl.jr- |rt_-.

Ill -I iru.r, m.
the Prince of Darkness is a,

162.

^
who was thm (In:, 1

Gentlemen, 'J.-l Alinigbiy'i,

162 (note j, lofl.

of the shade, 116,
who wrote with ease, 163.

^

whns» chariot?, 2
-.•riily, .1.. If,y i.p.riring, VI

• -111 ^..nr bi%ih<.*r. !*<

-cwgiaphers m Ainc maps,
131.

George, if his name be, 163.
the Third may pro6t hy, 6ft

iht: Third »iui Ifilig when.
334.

German, the furious, comes,
15.

ge«tm-e, in every, dignity, 1 17.
Get money, boy, 163.

Get place and wealth, 163.

f|ir.- Vi..liiri>1 me. !»vl

u'~-' >jj

brhiiHliy smile, liiv.

Ghost, an ill-used, 19 (note),

come from the grave, 163.

reinerabiM* thee? uy, thou
poor, 223.

there needs no, 163.

vex not his, 16.3. .

what-Iieckoiiing, invites and
points, 32i).

Ghostly .shej)e and spiritual

lurniiies, 330.

G1 i- r».i..k. .. i-l.,-!*, HI.

1 -
.1 D.'i ' .I] -I, I'M

dwarf sees further than, 12o.

nurses frighten children,

airt

f- It.r . .»rih. I.-*

i,h....l.J. |> I I l.| .ifi, 1.'.

t^UOLC;.

strength, excellent, 163.

Jit.V I?, kt.i r>
jifli’i htt'iil i'l

•i*'";. J ‘J.

Gibes, where he your, now,
151.

G'.fi i miifi -J

I Ir ? I'*"’ ! ^ I •

lu I hi. Rj- ulli 1> J
• T ii.nuiii . I

'•1

(.• It, Ihr}' hale ihr,

•JO.

Gift.ie, the, gie us, 286.

Gifts, rich, wax poor, 27-1.

i iig he J-ay' kvpt a, 273

IJihHie-i. JI I Mi -j I

jihlc'l iTtil'k". I'll

h«Im I'l. 3 I

'Jii[ ii'i. l--igii>i tic, |ii3

Gill -lu'i.. ,1'

Gin fetch price of champagne,
16:i.

ir.tf. r h'-t i’ the tnnnth, 6p

Gii •dr, blurry , I.'! iLc jeuf, *"|

ri>bHd diLuul ilic vai 1 I 4, 12Ct.

Girl-graduates, sweet, 265.

Gill. Gh ! 1 t-'- mV, 2“

6

I2 1 ».

J > 1

1

^. il y OjI .agUiu hr •- 'jUI fr-!,

.'iV.

my little, were waking, and

iTiaLllig priftyi.1 l•>^ ID' .

23't.

of all the, that are so smart,

282.

of all the, tbate’er was seen,

282 (note).

Give bock the true and brave,

320.

give, crying, 185.

Give her booby for another,

54.

her strewingH, 28.

it an uiidernttundiiig, 164.

me a look, 5.

me but what this ribbon
hound, 89, 164.

rr, f J.l. 1 1.- r*

III... I. i-M n3
Gi'ru -J-k II •I .1 tIi.JI I..

,
27

unto every one that hath
shall be, 242.

Givers, when, prove unkind,
274.

Gives, like seasoned timber,

never, 285.

Giving, thy sum of more to

that which had too much,
309.

neither poverty nor riches,

164 .

stirrow words, 164.

ihy ih.-.ifV.ti i..-.t..riji].3i, 161.

Gl'i-I 'k' ^'..irliiiic uu-l lu.JiTti ii'jg

•kr. L’-ft

I
•III I ^ I ’’26

Glance of tlie mmd, lleei, 227.

from heaven to earth, 10.

all ll.ul e'lf ^hall

iir T ,
21*^

Cik.i^->|> l.>. 164.

I fdl .. ir I'l. : J "7

ijiiL'* iw’j rxcij'c f'.r I be, 1 j7.

iiirkly I lir>iiigti a, lai,

li.iin.-or m-iny c-d.iurnd, 120.

Ull III-, with U-, 327.

of fasliion, 147.

of liquid fire, 118.

to ghws with Pharaoh, 267.

wherein the noble youth

»

164.

Glossy essence, 1 8.

Glastonbury thorn, 52.

Glean knowledge, strive to,

171

Gl.?*^, raihi'r *>h4rr j-.ur irUM
ihaii aiiy uitiLr's, 3 iJ.

Glimpses of the muon, 305
PO

Gl.-irnriit tiikf. |6.

Gi..Lr. ihi7 .Ji-ira. v.l. I'l'*'.

puwer "^ei -.jrfar'Q

i.f 'W...lv, 120

the great, itself, LV.

Gloomy habit of my soul, 184,

Glories like glowworms, 164.

Gl-ri -iis, Sam was, 191.

1 ll.ruttke rhtr, by my pen,

1 -10.

three, earth, air, and ocean,

127.

Gloriously offend, 216 (note).
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.'r--"r> h filial I',
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.Ji.- . ...I
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.

exress of, obscured, 23.

full-orbrtl, 238.

f
ij'li UN

I I N'l' ^TiU"'.-
,
JI li

r, .Jr.ii Mr-, i-J

is ill their shiiine, 45.

leads the way, 40,

of a creditor, 'Jd.

of deeils shall remain, I'Vl.

or the 80.

of Thy people Israel, 207.

Bound of, ringing lu our ears,

293.

strange thoughts iuto,peeps,

18.

the paths of, 164.

tiuck the steps of, 164.

1 vj.i , .:.f, 161.

ur<i'rriuiu, •f I'll .^pnl day,

visions of, .323.

vraits, 165.

why in the name of, 328.

Gloss, false, by whose, 205,

of art, 26.

Glove, hardly fill a, 120.

supple as your, 272.

upon that hand, 78.

Glow-worm lend thee eyes, UO.
shows matin near, 151.

Glow-w'orms afar-otf, seen too

near, 164.

Glutton of prai.se, 2(i5.

Go and do thou likewise, 165.

at ouee, .30 1.

hare, go cold, 32.

cull a coach, 87.

his halves, 165.

Just alike, none, ld7>

Brrirrth.'U
-jI, ihr In.. 1

> » tfU-'"!. | 6 *

"tiri'- sl"ri «liO' llirf», l6 '-.

nhllhf r IN'jU, 1 V^ill. 2 -I.

Oob'l'arid -iiug., pn. k'd

2if 1

.

Ood, a, all mercy, 165.

Almighty’s gentleman, S3,

162,

alone was to be seen in

Heaven, 71.

and Murntn^'n 166.

an-l riuiuir hath aspigni;-'!,

227.

art of, nature, 26,

ask what is good of, above,

28.

bosom of his father and his,

57.

bosom of, seat of Jaw, 204.

Gtxi could hare made a better

berry, 307.
*

curses, and dies, 33.

disjtoscs, 219.

disposeth, 219.

earth praises, 128.

effect whose cause is, na-

ture, 300 (note),

end, to all things, 166.

ercctsa hous<; of pniyt^r, 34 7.

erects house of pruyer, 2:ii,

76 (note).

eternal years of, are hers,

129.

eveiy, did seem to set his

seal, 29.

every one as, made him, 136.

first garden made, 96.

freedom to woi'ship, 182.

from, more far, 48.

gave the increase, 21.

given wind to measure, 166

(note).
I.. . ii 32"h

Itru I, Lu'iliil' I'.' j’liu'ia

143.

had I but served my, 132.

has a compass in his provi-

dences, 89.

hath made them .so, 120.

la helps them that help thorn-

selves, 165.

bow like a, 3.

image of, in ebony, us in

ivoi^, 191.

in Hi.s works anrl in His
word, 286 (note).

I sit as, 294.

is near, 217.

i« Ihi ir I • lly t”

Vm . rf an. I .I-. 17*1

UM U'> ill' In'"..

et US worship, he says, 332.
*11 the h'11 to ymj, I'm

!
«•>>. ITi-f ItiMi'i, J77.

mijet*- him, JiH

made the country, 69 (note),

Wy.
miule fh<» flwit gawlpu, ^9,

lM..n ..f, Iiiilr r'Un.J. Jl’i,

M-aiI" h'.-uli, ill-,
'

moves in a mysterious way,
165,

nature’s, through nature up
t€i, 286.

no sin t* adore and worship,

277.

noblest work of, 149.

of all, with eijual eye, 301.

of my idolatry, 166.

of storms, 281.

one, one law, 242.

God, one whom, hath taken,

24:t.

or devil, 16 i.

(jracle of, Huwed by, 292.

<ir;iaincti uf, 260.

prugrc.ss (if siml to, 263.
' Hiiid, Let Newton be, 2^15.

I save him, 166.
.... il.. li-^

.. .. I. I ii .|.|.i , . . I h II n,

- ii-l il<.
f.- "1 -ill

sends tiul)bies, seml.s pennjr-

ii‘iin,..i. I

•
I

! I I 'll I'l 'I'll , •' In.'

IL,

takes a text, 248.

teriipcrs the wind, 166,

that soul is, 300.

the soul, 247.

the varied, 13,

there is no, 154.

thy, iny God, 251,
I - 'L.i, i-r- I'lir iiot, 263
I" It il I »i . I

>

I I,. Iji u'lkiud,

(note),.

too wise to err, too holy to

do wrong, 329 (note),

turns on her, the same look,

309.

voice of, p<?r>ple’s voice, 323.

w'uter saw its, and blushed,

92.

ways of, justify to men, 105.

way's of, vindicate to man,

153.

ivhat could futhom, 347.

what, hatli joined, 326.

wlicii but, is ri' ar, 260,

l.t... . huf. h I.
.
Nt

V t ..If t.-.Tut, 1 1-

1

''Illi.ti.
l
-A-'-c l

T. -f III l.l-- id" lU't 11 1*11 1',

zi'al of, 21)1.

God- given strength, 166.

Goilivu, 333.

Godless colleges, .347.

Godlike mind, 192.
f}.. 11.iK-7^, lu ih' 'Tflil, "8.

Ll-.>l-,.|lr I'.r trn.pli: vfhi'.J'

ui- "j I he i^ir.iiigcd

186.
^

called the, in vulgar spitCi

177.

Ethiop, 135.

good the, provide thee, 1“.

Grecian, 135,

had made thee poetical, 3o7.

hope makes king.s, 184.

hr '.111 talk. 166

lulgi* lillcluii' ut rifclly.-’Jl*
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CjoJs, the, are just, 193.

of all the, 179.

^vhom the, love, 3138.

UckI's, ends thou aim’at at be
thy, 13.

first templea, 1713.

iina^e,

propliets of the beautiful,

l()t>.

provide tioe estranged, 166.

sons are thiiiga, 3io.

n.:.., ini.

I i-.i iM I- >1 I, .i-.iri ft -U

.1 ,, .r. lull

Ii|l 1

1

. |I III I. I
. r,..r (i.il

,11 1 i..,i
,.

1 . 11 ..^, i 7

and npe-eiir'd hopes, Itid,

apples of, 132.

hrli/iii nu-1 11 M"d.

wii I I I

iij . I ..I ii.ii' I j 7 "'

tn I nil r- 1 I 'r, _|6.

["'ll Mir . I i hr . Ti'.

red, auti gems, 320.

silence is, .'KJl.

trodden, 27-1.

youth looks on life oa, 335.

Golden bowl, 59.

exhulutioas, 86,

hair, 2)15.

joys, 6.

locks, 167.

mean. 167.

ojiiuluns, 106.

Band, 6.

sorrow, 40,
Gone and for ever, 208.

all, ail are, 81.

befoiv, 108, 239.
for w hat is, we fret and pine,

203.

he’s, 151.

it is, anil the plane thereof,

255 (note).
Go(k1, all that's, and all that's

fuir, 89.
'ill iil ,,(, nn
uJI luci -I'U' I "All aud, 1 i

'dl ll>al lllCic I'lJul'J

liring, 13.
and evil tiiuas caused by,

327.
^

and ill together, 206.
and pleuMHut for brethren,

62.
^

apprehension of the, 22.
as, Eis a play, 27.
as she was fair, 167.
ask what is, ofGofl, 28.
beneath the, how fur, 45,

.

better made by ill, 107,
captive, 71.

Good ehecr at Christmas,

make, 83.

cuiuiuuiiicutx^d, abundant
grow.s, lii8.

creatui’o not too, 97.

.
-lo-

1 "I "-.a --I! >"

die nm, i2->.

diifnsod abundant grow, 1(>8

(note).

do, by stealth, 1 19.

d"-.:i ii.-.i

.*1 • .¥ -I
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...l.j. II...M . || l .l?

. ,->1 rf--'-.--. I

.. . .1 I... II.. ..I ,.l I II

I 1

1

lil ll'l* "."I -'JJ

Iuii,ili,.r r>ui'"«-^ |j<.'

few know their own, or
knowing it mirsuc, 1-19.

fight, I have fought a, 95.

final goal of ill, 334.

fleeting, 152.

great man, 159.

greatest, to greatest num-
t:er, lai

I,. .1.1 i.,.i i|.«i I. .. Ij

hull ujid l.'lgoui. I i.

173.

ill everything, 6.

iuterredwith theirbones, 54,

it hath, perehanee, much
bod, and more imlifforent,

167.

it might do, some said, 298,

lose the, by fearing to at-

tempt, 121.

luxury of doing, 107, 211,

man, impious in a, to be sad,

192.

man meets his fate, cham-
hrr where. 7 ^

iii-aO iTi'-i.d- fii". irMM.'ij I , l^l

ITIU'I 'I', -rr .lir. J

manners, corrupt, 136,

manners, not, to meDtion,

191 (note),

man’s love, 147.

man's sin, 17.

men and true, 168,

men great, 3;M,

men must associate, 321.

men stan'e for want of im-

pudence, 199,

name better than ointment,

167,

name, filches from me my,

168.

'jume in man, 168

ii. I If

^
liL'ui lui . ."juiry,

Good night, and joy lie Avi' yt
a’, lii7.

i>iv ii.it ill- l.ni-l, 231.

ni,;M, I In: fii ‘T. 1 17.

in gilt till It be morrow, 2-1 7.

nitlhi ,
t"> I- I" h U full', 122.

[.. I,.
, .1/, -ji, L id

(note).

no mail suddenly exi elleiiUy,

218.

not, that man should be

uloiie. I t.

r.... , d . .:i. a.-..l ..f, 193

..I........

..|.l .-.p. I-S

or, or 111, 4.

our rountry’s^ for, 95.

overcome evil with, J36.

parent of, 21b.

part, Mary hath chosen,

which shall not be taken

awHv, 222.

Samaritau, 167,

seu.ie, gilt iif Heaven, 168.

special, 168.

sword rust, 125.

thing come out of Xuisareth,

236.

things will strive to dwell

^Yith ’t, 302.

time coming, 167.

to be honest and true, 296,

211 .

to be merry and wis<%21 1 ,336.

M-.i.h. -..,11 1-.. u-i-

I I .
! I.- if>< 1 1 . 2J|",

to he >!ealou.sly alJecteU in

good thing, 336.

..... u..K:..d. -129

1 I|U I . IJ I ll >ll I 11*

I'lnil "ill a'l'l ImT, _ 1 I

when b oriune means most,

157-

wiue, familiar creature, 193.

wine needs no bush, 67.

words, 318.

woi‘st speak something, 318.

G . KI-- t ^ •Ji'-.

G Ill xglii I".' I' 8

ll ....111" , Ii'ln ' I'v

111 things evu,

lead him not, MH.

never fearful, 168.

Goods, much, laid up, for

many yeui's, 999.

Goose, sauce for, sauce for gan-

der, 38:i.

Gfswc-pen, write with a, 161.

Gorgeous palace, deceit in such

a, 110.

lilast, 33.
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Gorgeous palaces, 10.

Gordons nml hydras, 82.

Gory l(x‘ka, IfW.

Gospel light first beamed from

Ijn lien’s eyes, 169.

taught, 818.

Qoveru wrong, to, 2T5.

Governed the woHd, .’HH.

Government founded on eom-
proittise, 169.

Gowd, the man's the, for a'

that, 2ti9,

G..iiu fl.. k- 1 h:-. ‘r?

i- f- ! a-id luMi l, hidr-

alJ, alb.

two, and everything hand*
some, U9.

Gracchus, os great a Jacobin

as, 830.

Grace and Virtue, not suffered

to espouse, 263.

affordeth health, 227 (note),

angels of, 293.

bi.*\ -u-l rt i-'h art, 3d

if
f-
r-ihl- -"iG-. ii u-'r. by any

Cjrbll-. Ic i

niakr- -irrij-livliy a, f>

manly, 329.

of God manifested to man,
143.

I
purity of, 141.

8eate<l on his brow, 9>5.

sweet attractive. 93.

the melody of every, 169.

the power of, 169.

tender, of a day that is

dead, 61.

trust Him for His, 263.

was in all her steps, 117.

Graces, ruin half an author's,

m.
Graceful acts, thow, 110,

Grain of sense, thrive without,
192.

which, will grow and which
will not, 286.

Grammar - school corrupted
youth in erecting, 216.

Grampian Hills, on the, 239,

Griinu old imme of gentleman,
169.

Grandam, soul of our, 169.

Grandeur, hear with a disdain-

smile, 30.

he desired, 348.

Qrandsire cut in alabaster, 11.

gay* U.
phrase, 169,

Grapes, the fathers hare eaten
«mr, 169.

Grasp it like a man of mettle,

237.

I

Grass, all fiesh is, 152.

ilk .,KU.lr 11-
I Grivo'ii-'i i-rf, 9b‘3.U be ijiirlfi,

! 67.

I

Gratiano, world but as the

j

.vr.clH 3l'|j|

• Jr-jl' Tljlfir »yt=<i ---f. ‘JV *

, cTill Bliall ••e --I,

16».
Grave, Aleestis from the, 11.

u'j >l->uX 1 70 fn-dr'i

!< in,,.en I hr radii, a-'i-l i hi

,

yd.

botanise upon his mother’s,

58.

cradles stand in the, 96.

irr-id thing.

itr-ip iiiTf ihi:, .ii.i l»af, .'111
,

1 111' ari ii> in hi-* o.

r L/lir"l -tl I'l^, Ll

ghost come from the, 163.

gl.,ry .“.r thf ,
60

gi-cfi th.»r ihv. hi'.

li-* I L>>i II • •••.••HI ihip l.rla^ll

found, 185.

hungry as the, 99.

in yonder, a Druid, 123.

I would 1 were low laid m,87i
lead thee to thy, 8.

,

little, 348.

Lucy is in her, 170.

man, 170.
mattock and the, 222.

night of the, 106.

obsKiure, 348.

paths of gloiy lead to, 164.

save from, if humour, wit,

and honesty could, 185.

spades emblems of, 86.

stormy, thou, 320,

thou art gone to the, 170.
j

to gay, 170.

to light, 170 (note),

victory or else a, 32i3.

where is thy rictory, 110,

170.

where Laura lay, 169.
! without a, 331.

j

with soiTow to the, 170,

Graves, green, of yonr sires,

15.

dishonourable, to find our>
selves, 88.

stood tenantless, 170.

such, as his, 113,

Gray, brown with sober, 238.

flits the shade ofpower, 229.

Gaffer, 170.

hairs with sorrow to grave,
170.

luck of lustre in the level,

334.

Gray mare the better horse,

170
.*1. riir. IbF, r-

and good, 3-'i7.

Anna whom throe realms
obey, 298.

Capsiir fell, 144.

eye of heaven, 17.

glorious and free, 127.

glorious and free, 315.

important day, 47.

ill V ill any, 96,

irregulurly, 380,

is truth, 171.

make others, 198.

man, helped the {>Oor, 314.

man's Overfed gx*cat man,

1.53.

matters, heart deviseth,178.

meanly, 348,

r>i. !. 1<. r . .!. r.6

f,. r..; ....|I.J h.r .J.ir.bppy •I'l

riir l7l irii:.!! )

I bulk, Ulihapf-V, bur

171.

ones, eeremony that to

’longs, 74.

poor man loved the, 314.

shade of that which om*e

WHS, 288.

unme are horn, 171

F-ij.i |i|;hl.c .1 ib.?, al-.'-.r-. .*!*•'

tri'ii^* ij.'in ?iTi-*l|, lye

[tejiJilh |iilleii, 27

1

nil -A •.-Ik- I, .xL*i.

t 1 7i

wil* jriir.p 171

Greater truth, greater libeli

205.

j

than we know, 348.

Greatest good to greatest

number, 171.

happiness of greatest num-

ber, 171 (note),

men, world knows nothing

of, 224.

Greatness and goodness, 159

let, vaunt, 12.

some achieve, 171.

thrust upon 4pm, 171.

Grecian gods, 135.

chisel ne’er did trace, HI.

Greece, beauties of exnltiug,

39.

eye of, Athens, 36.

fair, sad relic, 217*

isles of, 171.

living Greece, 87*

mightstill be free, 221.

wi lile yet in early, she

333.
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..ir-r-l UnT of fillf.V IniT^. I'll

jr> ty. n- i, dl'Ny la- rr.

1
"

Ir- k. hII. I

-.riiitil L-iii-i -i.ri-1 I- 171

I., -lir, I I 1 71

Greeks^ keen-eyed, cold, and
fair, *135.

when Greeks joined, 171.

Oreen above the red, 171.

hay tree, 172.

l»e the turf, 171.

for ever be the (in^oves, 178.

G
raves of yoor slices, 15.

rish, 171.

one red, making the, 2S5.

pastures, 172,

that folds thy grave, 109.

fti' -'ulu-i-l " i- / m- 'Jubiii’i",

II r -i-fil ii_.jnr

'Jrc-'LiuiT'* "-lieri. in' ki'-Jlir'-j

IS, 1 72.

I r.nr he "-.fe ahuiiV

1

Ur, [|. ill,. H mirii^m. L>-r-l. 12
i

U|r
j
Niiij i|i|i* III ihr I 7J

'ir-tf.-'riy -fje -aii m*^-r a,

172

ill Giiii, haih kriM« n. 1

1

M - h mux -Jp 1-ki. u i-.ia-l-

-i- f, 1

8

can honour take away, of a

wound, 183.

fills room of absent child,

Ac., 79.

first days of my distracting,

173.

gave his father, but when
he -lied, l5v

j'lt

! F-u-T I be, ]f .\

vrkciJ up III a ^lii-u-nng, -I'-

pious, 316,

remembers me of all his

gracious parts, 79.

smiling at, 77.
that does not speak, 164,
t4> remember days of joy,

172.

tread on heels of pleasure,
232,

Qriefc, of all •the, the most
bitter, 48.

Some, ore tnedicinable, 173.
Grieve, make the judicious,

197.

hiB heart, 88.
Grimes is dead, 87.
Gnm-viaaged war, 173.
Grm, every, draws a naU out

of our coffin, 71.
oue universal, 336.

iji'i-i-i. Uiar rtiur, i.a^ .lO axr

I-., 'I

G fill I Itl'" fhr p-.‘"i

Gri|-i.i>i iiri.-f. 34

‘

1 i-iirUi UT f -rij ll'-.

:t25.

Gnain, cgndemued alike to,

214.

Grnans of the dying. 57.

old, ring yet, 127.

Grout, a, a year, 251.

Grooves of change, *hp rinr

ing, 75.

Grossly close it in, 79.

Grossness, vice by hising its,

323.

Grot, ccwl, and mossy cell, 94.

Gr-iind 172. 1«‘2

. I.i,-..*. I . ir. >,.] ..ii, h‘.

Ul li« Mt UJ I Nr JPI.

iu«« siLliiig uii ihv • tiOVf.

.-l-i.r fi> rill my 20”

W..lt T spill I lb-'. ‘J'-

I il --iiii-JliL-B". * '5'’ I
•*'

•jr-iijn-ii laie n’l gi'-uii-U

Ii u. 174
hauii fci'i'J ui U> ii

ul - Nl 'l"'.

Oi--'r- di%i i^mplr-f,

ITJ.

afr i.r l.i.jffl, aQ.I mjTfli:,

Jl 7 I H..lr I

Bn rii Im c'i r t-. »N... 17*4

Of-. « wi-rf, li • c uIhJ Ii 1*1 II '-il

not, 208.

again, will ne'er make, 323.

double, 56.

i«-iiciir» --f •ni ru, "here
III: tfl-'"' iv*.

uii-l iirii. 1 . 172.

I b-.-.i !. 'f-tcr. I. 17-'

Ur-i>«ii''g C'l-l -n -irawing no-

ihiugiip d’.

Or-i-ih. >njIli--Q, Ui-ilfier

Laith, i.'d.

grows with his, 173.^

iflbli II? ih- •-hi., r, J'i|

Ulildgv, Hiiiieur, Iir>4 lul lU. ,

iii

Grundy, what will Mm., say,

173.

Ouardtan angel, 17*

Quanls to roy face, to keep his

love for me, 173.

Gude time coming, 173.

to be honest and true, 311,

j2

1

-.1 merry anJ »ise, 22'b

au. ^ ,

Gudgeons, swallow, ere they i*e

catchetl, 70.

G-jri l-Ti. fii-i'. when we hope
I-- 6-1-1, 1 15.

li.i^.,.. M. i.Mi in part, 313.

I.I-1 I -. I I- r, 318.

n-. • -HiTir u nobler, 388.

- 1-1 r-l I hi: ling, 173.

spopd the parting, 173.

troublous, 212.

n it.'.ul*. 173

Uiji-1i phil--?i.*|-ln • -i I I

i7.>.

Providence their, 3d5.

Gnidps, blitjH. 50.

i.r.rii..-ri. fraud and
i *1*1 ,

I >•

full ofartless jealousy, 36,

is gloiy, 98.

]'ll‘t of I7rt

.p.ii. Ii ,ri l*iiLijg to ho

spilt, Jth

to cover, 36,

what artcun wash her, away,

IM
ij.j-iiirr ihan h-iu iiic> try,

i-f I. --n-’iiij ' 1'1o4kI,

j-l«4

•Juili - i-i the li-iiii, ii. i'19,

iJudiy IhiUg, like u>

111
I

Uun- B i--ll|;aI -'-ihiii eom-
pasa ol a, 158.

1 1 ' Ips the hurt, 173.

Gu-neu's stump, rank is but
the, 267.

Gulfs have entombed moun-
tain’s mighty mass, 336.

Gull, arrant, 25.

on rl-iri.

I.IIIIIJ-.-9- irr rail --at at heels

.,1 r....,.!?. jio.

I
I--r, ii i»ii--ibcr, 81.

Giju>i, hui lui those viir, 59.

tiii-i} iiii-.'c?. r»

(jbl?, hull-ll-: gTl

Gijimriii ain t i-- Uiuwcr f--r

it, 130.

Gvf-ir, .,f.:abng -vhddren. 173.

Uj-**-, ihe. n-j'* a wj*
^

Gj'e-*, us if itivj tiu'i, on, 0

Habit, costly os thy purse, 21.

use doth breed, 174.

Habitation, local, and a name,

. . .
Habits, small, reach dignity of

crimes, 98.

Hapiirui <1. -f 1 iix pr-ii >- her, 361

.

Hail, horrurii, had, l46*

I of pease, 374 (note),

I

to the chief, 174.
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Hail, werldr'd love, 17-1.

lluir us fivt!, r>,

bouutv druws us with single,
40.'

d-.- . r r. 1 ^3"

-I- • 1, l7i.

I. ,..,.1. „i,.- 1.

_

ju^f, 7.

Jut.- -I r'lii*: A’lrii lufl, I T'*.

in ivn ii>l -t ^ i-ri'lL'

i'J.

ninth part of u, cavil un, 2 IS.

on <*rid, IDS.

streumf^ i like a meteor, 1^9.

*v.>-i|iv r^*

11 iir > I • im - i|» •. 'j

I I i'l >! *. *

grave, 170.

of y'oiir head numbered, 17-1.

silver white, Ifiit.

IIul, ]n> more of that, an thou
Invest me, 2;S8.

Hale, Sir Matthew, ease be-

fore, 377.

Half, better, ;i4I,

better tloiii whole, .319.

drunk and half-dressed, 171.

liitMeii, from the eye, 291.

how uiiieli more th.iii whole,
i:m. i

in shaile, half m snri, 28S.

made up, seai'ee, 211.

our knowledge we must
snatch, 171.

*1. ....Vf d. .,tK. iTi

I-. . .... u.| 1 I. .11 r . I ,11, 7*.

ll-k'l, I.X <111 if} • I

I U1 1 between two i j[ji(iious,2 13.

Halier, cut the, 221.

draw, 171.

I,.,.*, fli I.. i ri|.-. 7j

H id. ,g. „r. I.. I |..r rti)“. 1
1"

H..I. . I ii t-- t"- I

Jlainlci, rude forejaihers ol

the, 27H.

Hainiiier, no sound of, or of

saw, 21') (note).

Hammers closing rivets up,

2 "), 8 '..

no, fed, 2ir>,

Kamuden, some village, 298.

Hamf, inlore the, that gives

till* blow, 4.

again' t every man, 174.

brother'.s, that dealt the

blow, 20,

check 11 ; on her, 78,

dyer’s, I2 i.

ilylnp. !J--- the, 1 tiiotel.

e'ci7 rri 1.1 s, ag'4iii»i Inin,

174.

Hand, feeble, sinful heart
makes, 29:1.

findeth to do, do it, 175.

for hand, i:i8.

friendly, hiis brushed ’em
fri>m me, 302.

.,f il.r l.,i.l. lt*2.

I. ... II. 1.... .,.-.1 ,r.t, • >1.

K ,f I. ... ] ..ll. i7i

here’s my, 177.

hold a fire in his, 22.

h .i.t. t.. wl-,:. I, thlp, ».Mild

|. .^ I 1 1.. 1 1.1

m every lioncsi, a whip, 2 jU,

in hand, 218,

I u'ir,..| 21. . ,

I, I > II ir • , 1 1|. . j7

li* ii'iir. ihr .^rk, ji

|„ I - hi-. li'igtiii ! k'fjd

! 'I. k wti-*i rii.t

•Im-iIi, l|.

i:. k< ih. . 99
I. II I, . u.- fluJl'lJcf Jl"..

I.lir I k- »^p ««i ••'r, . IJ

mouths without, 2 59.

Nature's sweet and cunning,
41.

of ruin, 183,

u- l.^ M
;,

• f «»•«' •^ry. 2* 7.

right, Jorget lu‘r cunning,
IW.

saw the air with, do not,

10.

sweeten this little, 22.

threw a pearl away, 250,

uiilinoul, an,

uj""i lhi ifi'i'i*', 32^.

ii.i r , I !.. • .lu.i^ Ii I r,

42.

will incariiardine, 285.
-< ;th h. art ir.’t, 177
te.ll. ..r.|UI in.W.lli

• .if'i'. I shilling •>71,

259.

you can not see beckons me
away, 189.

Ilauds, affection hateth nicer,

i».

folding of the, 175.

forcigu, by, 07.

hath not a Jew, 195,

heraldry, 3.51.

hides his, 47.

idle, 282.

Iialrn of, valour oozing out
at, 322.

promiscuously applied, 175.

jhlinke, wiili (!* Liii|j,

i r-rl'-'iv Ui^ I.I liltr,

307.

Hands, washing, with invisible

soup, ;>35.

Wiiviiig, 210.

Handle not, 319.

Handsaw, know hawk from,
17'5.

Hund.some cvervthing, about
him, 149.

is, 319.

lo tUs, ill three lnindred

pounds a year, 1 IS.

il. i.,,. ].. . ii, h

.. I

.ibi..i .ij

II l>•kll|. I I IL '

..1.:,.. 1 H.
I>J yirui it ui. 'lit,

Ji'

'

.r ITi'-Tii ill f tiiV lit-

,

• 1 >

H-k 1. ii,,i 1-. 2*^

.II. ,
‘.II.

giH)d tavern or inn produe-

live of, 193 (note),

greatest,of greatest number,

171 (note),

of grcatt‘st, 349.

onr being's end, 10.5.

our pastime und our, will

f

jrow, 122.

il, jewel within our

breast, 155.

that makes the heart iifruid,

175.

through another’s eyes,! 75.

too swiftly flics, 1.54,

virtue alone is, 175.

was born a twin, 175.

Happy, ])ut little, if I conU

suyhow much, 292.

chance, 3.5.

(amid I be with either, 76.

earth lier, 129.

he thatserreth not another'*

will, 25,

land, Columbia, 88.

mixtiu'es of more hoppy

days, 193.

soul, 299.

the golden mean, 1^7-

the niiiii niid ho iiliinc, 21''-

’tlH the, that ftavc called tin-*'

so, 295.

Harbour, Tvo I’eached tlif,

liW.

Hare, first catch. 319.

to start a, 52.

Harlot ii;aj)t adown the forcsb

210 .

H-o-il. - .I. l * 12'

I I'll
'

Hurmonizecl the wftoJe,

.1 I

Ul.
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Htti'inoiiy, tliscorJ iu>t uadfr-
at'jod, 12.

(lrL>w»y with tlit*, 179.

hidden soul of, 1 7o.

1..

, hri»-1.t . V. li-'t

I I ii I lil- li, 7 '

I > . i> I « >1 li '‘k ' I I

..It. .Pli , t

11.. . . . (

ji.r.. I i.i- i:

I.. 1

1

. .1 j..ii 1 . 1

1

. .1
1

7

[)iL our buf'k, 117.
* Ilfii'oiiti Alnisrhid, 14.

M'i'i r I'll'
'I

•. u

ij "I, 'i*, ii'

ofliit.*, 297.

oflh-jihens, l.Kl.

of ihoiisutirl HtriiigH, 175.

oil Tiiru’s wtilirt, l.'»7.

Hai’piug tm my diiu^hter, UW,
ilaj'ijs iijjoii tJie willuwii, 175.

Harrow up thy sool, 28li.

Harry tho King, Isri.

dismisH poor,
'1...

1 . ...i.i. .1 .M.i 31.

J " I ..,.^., 11 . I.
I

I I j
! I* I'i" ' j- , I r*

laughs into, 13S.

time of love, 213.
truly is plenteous, 175.

Hast!', inarrUnl in, 233.

mounting in hot, 3;.{3.

tliee, nymph, 3 ' 17 .

'T iwti ij t-.i hi ririji.lt. 2
~

I ti.'l I u *. I'o

. I . 1 7 •

il ii'- ih i.ii I. r. I

'

r ill. n., ..I |..ir "1^ I
<rl

imiiiortHl, 13.

ill the extruMie, 175.
U in, what loit* is in the

sti'ws, 3 h;i,

Juno\s nureieiitirig, 25.
tnakefj time linger, :U7.
worst of their, 331.

Hate. I needs hut to be seen,
1:13.

with u hiite, 17»1.

Haler, a good, J7t>.

Hates, he, him that would.

Hath, unto every one that, 3-13.

Hating no one love only lier,
1 i;t.

Tin! ni||y_
\ ]nrt

H'l'i. 1. i... 17,

I,""','-.'
'

-o.ii J J
oii,r. i.ui.i,, _ . , t,

'"Mil, 4,e., nj.i.

Havens, happy, ports and,

359. !

Having mithiug, yet hath all,

210.

flu'.'" • Ty, 1*10

II ...I. hui.Uai. IT..

. [I., I.. I I. .11 I III

II 'I 'll '-•I 1| 7" j.

It.. .|.,l. 1..

Ii.. ..1.1 ..I 111. .1... 7_'

II I ' . 1 1 ' '

Ill ^ J
* II*: t ^

I

gave his hnnoui's, 349.

in sunny iiiaiihuoil, Itj-i. I

is risen, «IUi.

left a name, .5.

IoVihI his friends, 3.

t hat doth the ravens feed, rt,

i-.gl.t.. ITi-

h.,|l. » uu'l • l•l.l-u.

H«.
hat is in‘t ^^th ire, IJil

I ii.ii I- fhl • -I, .'7 o
' l| I lllliila IJ I I 7

that runs may Aad, 17H.

that servelh not another's
i.lll

It, I • .|l ....l I' I|. h. O-ii}

l7''

w .f If. I ..I "111 iig. 7

w .,,.j I li,»i .|..iL

I I.

''I If'
who ascends to mouu tain-

tops, 253.

who lights, 150.

1. • ... .- * li hi|| lift

11.

.. I I.....' ....

iny, lul.

nml i’roiit of my offending,

177.
I'l.l l. I . tb. .

To

I.I •illlilg UM [III,

17.

comely, 177.
fTivtlii*t« in thy 9*^

liji.i.t.r,. .|liy • .Ai 1 i ijp -.'i ii,

lot).

foremost iu jaw'sof darkness,

19.3.

hair dissever from fair, 335.

1. Ill - .1
I
II 1 7

1

l.|* J- 1 >li.ii'i.-, ti'..

.437.

he seems no bigger than his,

283.

h. ip.— !i]« fire upon his.

S

I'l .
' •ui I* I'.r. .J ? ' 1

.

: i|. ..I. Il .1 iii -i^ native to

I
bean, 17o.

Head, Iwks that deck her
gracefal, 39ft.

lotigings in a, 177.

native to tlu? heart, 176.

off with his, 343.

one small, 31.

repairs his drooping, 107.

- ..1.:-.'.-.

^r.jil II..
.

.. i|ii |. .1 I O'.

III. h iiv.'J'

tlirew tea-])ot at his, 100.

l-r I.- i Mill*"' M' hi ! 177

,
1..-. II..

.
\t\>

hr I. I
\.,J

1 .--, I.'^lh .. 1

,

157.

Headai-he next morning, 279
(note).

Heads beneath their shouldei's,

20 .

careless, with roses bound,
511.

hide their diminished, 181.

houseless, 2.'0.

leaning their young, 119.

pavement of, and fares, 284

(note).

H-J' -.hitir.i::.

Ii. I.I 1 1 il I
'

It,.. It r..^ i.iijiiiii. .1 j::

H^,.l.‘T,fi II. h|.i T II.*I l".'.

II. .,1 II.,, .. II f.h_. . t

||. ..III. . I.i^li, L. . |.N I II

.Ill .
.

peiM'i? and competence, 371.

their, It might hurt,' 279.

to them that's do^Yn, 22 5

(note),

while grace affordelh, 227

(note).

Heap <'i>;ils of fire, 87.

of dust, 177.

II..-!.. 1 v.ri

It, III .1 I uK--i. till now,'

it, wished she hod not, 248.

long after it was, no more,

2.55.

melodies. ,502.

since I, thee last, 303.

so idly, 14.

things, 515.

Hear, I, a voice you caunot,

189.

it not, Duncan, 200.

let him, 127.

me for my cause, 75.

thi'*, ye niiiiiuti'N. 17 m, 345.

I| -rj I 1.1 -..Ml l"d

Hiull .il-ii-e i"«kr';, gi.-W

fonder, 1.

j

abunduiK'e of the, 2.

I
afraid makes the, 175,
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Hea-r, all thul Qii.t, iticiit

fd>lr ir^i

un-i lui. i‘'Vi

an»‘!' i-'i rli»^, *,

U5.
as he thiaketb in his, 27.

awake to flowers, 177, 206.

bate a jot of, 24.

Heatings of my, hung upon
the, 306.

bleed forme, 17 j^.

break her spirit or her, .320.

broken, soothe or wouiiJ,

a?9.

broods and sleeps oq his

own, 1.38.

can ne'er a transport, 50.

charmed my, I&7.

child’s, within the man’s, 81.

I iTi.v, 2'.

•lu'itfhlrl a, ptr fiin^ J'' *'1

a,

desireth great matters, 178.

detector of the, 110.

did break, 210.

distrusting asks, 177.

drawing aword from her,

258.

enamour ns, one of those
which 221

fa>l ni.-i ,
<' ih), I IJ I ti t.*i 1^^

tmiiT, 1 12.

frif .i1 .fig I he. '1

niTn '2
s'.

llrsf (••oi hfi by lIkiHis, 2trA,

177.

fool hath said in his, 154.

fur falsehood, 31.3.

give useful lesson to head,

6H.

rieve his, 88.

and with, in’t, 177.

hard as nether millstone,

237.

head native to the, 178.

heart of, 2.'>4.

hero’s, even in a, 117 (note),

hnshand'a in her, 130.

if guilt’s in that, IflO.

in my hand, 177.

is a stnali tiling, 178.

jealous, would break, 18,

knoweth his own bitterness,

177.

larger the, 275.

let not your, be troubled,

177,
like th** needle, true. 219.

love i>i (•rai'^e id e^ery, 212.

man Htt^-r 't'cn, 217
numV. deviseth his way,
ni9 (note).

11. art. f.-, r. tuin, 221

•rirm.ii-"'* 'iM 'h* diir. 177

h'l-t nrj-, .. It i.,„ -liii.

1..,!.! . I., ii.. i7t.

moved more than with

trnmpet, 298.

music in my. 233.

mutual, when we meet a,

153.

my f<Mid, shall pant for you,
123.

naked human, 2715.

Nature never did betray,
that loved her, 2.36.

Nature’s, 178.

n. wr iT„ It ir.l.'. hi*. 291
-hull ifij rrcpu'i, lO"

new o^n'd, 144.

not sumcieut for kite’s din-

ner, 178.

of a maiden, 178.

of a man depressed, 178.

of existence like buy’s, 59.

of heart, 251,

of ray mystery, 2.34.

of native proof, 178,
on and up, 178.

>ii her lip^, ‘^00

•|IJl>rri;d III 111?, iLuH. thaT,

1J6.

ridtun at the, 22.

ruddy .ir..,-..rrr.y«,i.l 123

fij-Mv Jr-'p- 'hii “uFiJi

pad. III.; 1 <0 j mile- b. I 71

hraird.kii'-.kal ni/ ni.i*, Jli.'-.

PTflh »iih ihr. L-I'i

she f but nlibll uiTliljAri'l fU) ,

RiH. dii.l, hi2.

k r-y ti.ij-e drl-rr- d. 178

smful, makes feeble hand,
293.

sole daughter of my, 4.

S' me, did brrttk, 3I0.

aWftici. ii> di.rWi:r«,

aUO.

speechless longings ofhis,298
(note).

stain on its blade, 49.

strike mine eyes but not my,
5.

strings, her jesses were my
dear, 261.

stupid, 350.

tale to many a feeling, 178.

that never feels a pain, 50.
thi*t truly t"’ .*d. 309

:h.ii I'l-ic my sad, 12J, li.)8

(note).

that was bumble, 249.

that watches and receives,

,324.

the o’erfranght, 164.

Heart-throbs, count time hy,

111 .

through comfortlesse <li8

jiuires, 72.

Time laid hand gently on

my, ,316.

to heart , 228.
*iiro'n? I'rcmtdM t'wi, 219

^nr'i • ii' r l"

l.jjr.. f. .,,1
J...J

..r .

249.

untainted, 61.

upon my Mleeve, 106.

want of, 13(!.
"

warm, within, 64.

wax, butenduriug as marble,
221 (note),

wax to receive, 221,

weeds plain, 286.

weighs upon the, 20.

when griping grief the, doth

wound, 233.

where y<mr trea.sure in, 33tb

which others bleed for, 178.

whole world not suMcieut

for, 178.

whose softness, 141.

with my, I muse, 35.

with strings of steel, 57.

would fain deny, 101.

work of their own, 30S.

TTr .*fi .V he, r... iiiiy we erid thi‘,

II - -i/M,. . ii<-|irr ••ij iho,

Mrull t,.-!
i[rij,ri? Hi 4 rtuit, 178 .

Ual hiti pi|>. 1

Jrt’ tp -uniN'icr 'IopT, 1J>.

e'lMbrigiJi'iC'J. 86

feeling, 29u.

first m, of fellow citizens.

249.

fond, are flown, 178.

heroic, one equal temper of,

318.

human, endure, 101.

in love use theirown tongues.

139.

kind, more than coronets,?*'

laid waste, 1 4.

lie wither^, 178.

live in, 178.® .

.

men's froward, moved
tears, >27.

-f kJngB,

of nailer pi""f, 178

steal away your, :iOL

that human, endure, 101.

that love, dissension

tween, 118.

that BUiod storm fall off »
sunny hour, 118.
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Ileartit, thousand, beat hap-
r;'jfy, 110,

to live iu, 178.

union litre of, 158.

r. fr. ih .....1 V i-j..,?.

-itt-. Hi-- m
j .ir, ill !<:. I liU--

203.
•

Heatj burden and, of the day,

60.

for the cold, 295.

opiu'essed bruin, 60.

WHS SO dreadful, 312.

IIi.'uth-Hower ne’er from,
dashed dew, 155.

H. ...... .ill. .jS 12^
ill I ii.-iji 1)1.. j-"*

ill ;.I.| lirl| I l.ul ufi; n..'.

all trumiuillity, 118.
approving, 23.

hfiiuty’s helped by, 43.

before high, 18.

beholding, 178.

blasted, mark upt>a the, 372
(note),

blessed part to, 249.
bourn of, to very, 90.

bud to, conveyed, 66.

but tries our virtue, 6.

eatnc from, to, returneth, I

212 .

’

rhastiaea moat whom most
i

be likes, 19;
chastity dear to, 18.

comineiiecs, 273,
directed, 179.
(h\)wsy, 179.
eye of, seek to garnish, 137.
fa r ..f

’r i>i-| i».-f -. 1
. J"V

'i'lr.i ir- .h, i.i Lu- il. I
. Jl

lu.i^lii JrlUIN. 179
Huor 01 , 79.
further off, 189.
gentle rain from, 2rt8.

tJod alone to be seen in, 7

fc’J'J -JuiJr Li: I i.l.lh a Him

218.

harvest-time of love in, 31
has no rage li^e, 176
hath a summer's doy, 299.
ht^ll I suffer seems u. 111.
holding shrine, 17».
nnpartial is the gift of.

.
(note),

m her eye, 117.
‘‘‘vites, Un, 317,
|s love, 311.

not always angry, 19,
^on, lud.

Heaven, kindred points of, 179.

leave her to, and those
tliArri* “iA-"

. iiriii Hibii, ll’i

|i. « tti.i'iiji I'l]

I'll I", n.j 'JHi r.- IJ- .J-

eve,
liglit fr-.m. led .i'lfij*’, 11 *^.

liMtil Ir-.ij 1 ..’ .- I-, jrH
I.kLI -. 1.1 l| iLoJi.

I 1 I'l, 111 j

merit, by making earth of
hell, 180.

more things in, and earth,

138.

mountains kiss high, 2.32 .

hi'erd iioia.^r-" in. 2''3

I,., ....I r...', . urii...r h. iji, iji

i..lhi.in' ifur LiJi, LVl
I r-ii j_-:

i.i.fc -.1 6 i>iK.ir.j, jlj
'r II. II kii' d -uiriiXi-.i'iv

1 ... Jill.

1 • » -111. ?, J 3.

points out on hereafter, 191 .

prayer ardent opeius, 3 *10 .

report they bore to, 185,

reward, 179.

roads to, 376.
sail for. with blasts from

hell, 338.

sends us good meat, 115.

serene of, the, 238 .

suifdl.M to, 397 .

so much of, 138.

fipirew p<‘iut to. 1513

.i|.,i.i l....,il.r |... 1

1

I

-I.
I

•••»» to,

101 .

thunk, fasting, 147.

to be young was, .51 .

to gaudy day denies, 41 .

to mortals lent, 357.

to serve in, 1 .5 ,

*twa-8 whispered in, 350.
\rlgl -ll, i'l tll^. 7

*

'I.-. I'jiJkIiI b'l-J ll .1 III'^

283 .

we ascribe to, 371.

went to* 77.

«i f- II ! bru!", n, 1'17

Wliiif, hnL> ll 'J.'iiir l-ir lhii dr
111 I'nid, I

U|ii f.|.. i-.ur , K'”-

tallll- -I I"-*

iii-T 'iriij' t

ir 1,1 . Ill; I.I.:
I ;

lino lO llkr. o.'7 .

days, 1U7 .

eloquence, 130 ,

borne, 179,

hojK’, 139 .

K E

Heaven's brink, pouring from
the, 157,

chojieery, 17.

Urst law, 243.

gate, lurk at, 253.
haiiii. iir»ni'- ii gainst, 2l.

^liliTTii ht, tl< hvi >'1, ii-i^>ldi-ii

gold, 274,

sov'crcign saves, 33o.

Heavens, asure urelt! of the,

207 (note).

blaze forth the death of
princes, 43,

hung he the, 179.

if ever the, should fall, 276,

sputi|rled, u shining frume,

ilr.i* - -i r-iiiiali"r><i, 1 79.

H. I.I. .. HI riir dpog light.

Is..

ri...'iii i.ii I lim," 187.

]|.. iji.ii . I.. Iiim. 3- *i

1I.-..I I. .1 , t ill 11^0

H- 1 I iL- -..uriic r, 7.

• •i|r Win Irrij.luj'l ! Ij^r'S, 339 ,

Hh.Im it. ii'i I ••I Ilf y.'ij f , 1 1 1

1

III 1)2 III. •.•L.j.iIa 111 bi'i isirrv,

IM.
Heir of all the ages, 8.

of Fame, girut, 223.

Ilvir-* of [I'UI ll, poets IQiUlo us,

5u.

(• . I'lk , dr-ALr. ii'l'i, 17*1.

ITH

H-l. '

like another, .320.

make me iiuinortol with a
kiss, 190.

wh. .. -viin.., war. 32ft

He*' •! ' HI u t-r-’* -f

1 I''.

M-l V".

Hi U. -ill
l
ili es *i.hall W. I hut.

. f I b. ii> n-». 1 r*".

l-ilei Ut rri)ii| III, I'.).

blasts trom, 33b.

breathes contagion, 84.

broke loose, 180.

characters of, 16.

feeling, 178.

full of good meanings, 193

3''d

Lulh c,.. I.jD like B Wiiriiii'i

p.; ir»*.

I vuffr r ^eelni B licb ‘ Cii
,

I I t

> fiB-e-i g'.i-.-'J lnlr.-i>

uons, 193.

it is in suing long to bide, 73.

making earth a, 180.

mind can make a, 337.

110 limits, 180.

of unbaptized infants, 308*
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Hell of waters, 130.
»;ii. T.l

j'Jir r I- », J..7

n- li'-i Ri"» III. _>!

«ijrr|ir,...,» |h|< hru'c-n P

The t-ar l\\
ihPi^Mr-iV 11"

i-j T-tr- r--
iii. . I"l

I" r'T-ptii lu, 1’-

Ii. rr I-. iNrre TTillSr «r
r'rl l''il

hr rr T. - iir 1 KII.

11 ^ -m r . 7
'•

llcloi, F'hli-iiji <14 at

ihe, ^40.

pleasure at the, 256.

Helmet*« plump, 181

ITeli;- -Jii-J •rri^uieiii pr-jfr»'

niifu, llu.

with speedy, doth lend re-

dress, 23^1.

your lame dog, 355.

Helps them who help them-
selves, 165, 180.

Hemisphere, child of this free,

80.

Hence, ye profane, ITl,

Henpecked you all, ISO.

H'/ory r-iir ki-ng, Su'rr D"M^
I6 '' iri'-Ir >

^ 111 , nif-rlirig hid mil|-r

lo; ^nuie;.

Pimpernel I, 306.

Her eyes are homes, 181,

Herald of joy, 2ft3.

Heraldry is haads, 315.

Herbs and other country
messes, 253.

Henmies himself, do what he
may, 73.

thao 1 to, 147.

Herd, fantastic, Ackle, fierce

and vvifi. Ilrt.

m4 >1 • h<'4< I r<l ,
m- 'risier Ih I ag,

li6
of such, 351.

of Tulgar men, 323.

who o^r the, would wish to

reign, 146.

Herds, or or, lOB.

Here a little, and there a
little, 361.

is my throne, 309.

Johnnie Carnegie lais, 58

(note).

lies OUT goo 1 Edmund, 200,

lies our sovereign, 181.

lies what once was Matthew
Prior, 58.

nor there, 337,

rest, here tin L that calm,2 15.

IT. rr’« t" th. rnii.lrr,. 137

lUr* -Jte-r. Ilru
\ la .!

|lO

IlrfrUllltif 'j

|] r*^ii. . -I'l'Ti'i''!, «ll l-r ‘I'-l

H- mi
...ir ir.i- 7ira. jt'

He- 'iJi*. mail ihr JJ"
!! f i4g. fir-, jr-.

L>>>ll>--ua '.'I nidrilcl> ITimLc u,

p,-.-,-!, . r -ij-arr-.w f«il. <"I

I- < 'U I- llmii I. •• I'

ii-l Ul-.r- t*ia.

!. h.H 'ulrl, Irtl.

who aspires to be a, must
drink brandy, 60.

Hero-worship, 181.

Herod, out-Herofls, 243.

Heroes are*murh the same,181.

mother of, 351.

Heroic hearts, one equal

temp<*r of, 318.

enterprise, nurse of, 77.

Heroically mad, 181.

Hero’s heart, even in a, 117

(note).

Hriring g“.od red, 351.

Hr r-. ii-
i

lij- li i^ir atriunuk

itini-* U» -r r III

the state, the splendour,

uij'1 ihi- thr..;iti, 103

Ilr fi-clf. ira-ffrta --r ‘JJ*

.h^lihp |oi.

Heterodoxy, another man's

doxy. 34;i.

Heu 1 quanto minus est, 208

(note).

Hexameter, in the, rises the

fountain’s silvery column,

251.

Heyday in the blood, 161.

Hid len lamps, 302.

...fl ..f h-^roi •i.y, 175

Hide alt, l••brB Eiid furred

gv»wTi*.

their (luninished heads, 181.

Hideous, making night, 90,

3 >9 (note),

makes night, 269.

Hides a dark soul, I'^l.

In'.rii hiiTLiirlt tii« 2o b

11 ig^ arid ]••<«. Jlrhlh niuki;>>

equal. I'.'i*

rhuri- icni, 7'^, 2'-4 lUi-lei.

cuiiverNe, lf?J.

life, high characters drawn
from, 76.

on u throne, 33.

'll. , .r hr.i rin w.
MU r-u II.. I I .- .WlJ tiighrr,

291.

I

High thinking, 301.

I

ti. .1^1. j.. i^j

Iliiii'-i. H-Mift.-.n ..r

. [uiITI, ’'I.

K i.f. '!

Iigl-li *h'0 itivU

I“J

]|.^Nrri.i|.i. .1 hi-o'W. 177

H'li III ti fhiffl (c'.-.*!

iLir.il III".

Hikh it * . lil'.iig I hi-.l.i ‘t »

ll.il « . ..I i.h-i'im ifj.
, yi

cii y sei oil an. S4,

went up a, and so cuinc

down again, 234.

wind-beaten, 137.

Hills, happy, 344.

heart beats strong amid the,

178.
imi UP ’* heart ami-l tbr

, 1 Ti*.

vVt Ihr , an-l Iht ik.li a}. Ji-

peep oer hills, l4.

Him like u vera blither, 6.5,

that given and him tlmt

takes, 208.

that would have mafle thf

world t(x> glad and free,

•^18

Hi Tip. If. by, abuB(Ml or tlis-

•.••jiipd, 7.5,

hides from, his state, 3i)6.

his Maker, andaagel Death,

1.59.

his own dungeon, 181.

his parallel, 316.

lord of, 210.

never knew, or own virtue,

32T.

to Ik a true poem, 333.

true to, 320,

Hind matwl by the lion, 182-

milk-white, 351.

rational, Ctistard, 94,

Hindmost, devil take the, Hi>.

Hinges, pregnant, of the ka«^»

70.

Hint a fault, 104.

uf-.., th’ip, I -pake, 1*^5.

Hi]'. I hi*ir >"U II Ih'*. l"^;

ilippocrates, aphorism ub

His ui-tinns speak, 3.

Iilllhlul'lo^ t

HiMr-l, Iinlh.^r dbimird

loi.

Ili-i-ru-s m.ikBraen

Hislurv, a dnll uiiv, jiCi-'.

an ol(l alnJknac, 351.

false, 351.

her, a blank, 49,

in u nation’s eyes,

is philosophy teachmlt
^

amples, 253.
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History, pageant, gilded cheat,

2i'4. .

(1.;. itfiir-rr, . . . .irf..! a

• >i| - kiiirf'.' I nfl ^ I'-'i'J' n.

History’s pen, its pruiae or
hlume^ 20' i.

Hit, ft very jMilpiihle, 245.
HI fill, - >ii .i rt*t.

ii.ii... I.. -r,.tii It, ... . ‘_oj

II >|l'l •'•I I[j4\llu4 J'rril-

222.

*Hniirse rough verse, 11,

Ilol}-ti-uobbed with Pharaoh,
207.

ir.v %.i. .;.r.

jniiii n<.ri>rfuig

. ' *. -’^7-

'T .- ti. 1,1 : 1,,.r with a. 12S.
11

-i t I
- ur,,, -ij

, I
V 1

11 I'l. • 1 ii'iTi Lhui dm
cries, 21o.

fast that which is good, 12.

>:«! lO
Ir ll", .'V*''.

h I. I. u -1*1 nuiglii -I p •*, rs.

J! >il- T I

square nej*8oii in ronnd, S03.

I ulu f fT 1 V.'U lli "'luiilc,

Wt \

Holes, eipcular, triangular,

sr^uare, oblong, 303.

foxes have, 157.
HoIitUy, a Uomaii, .35,

rejoicing spirit, 182.

Hdliost thing alive, 231.
Uitlily, that thou wouldst,

182.

Holland, where, lies, 211.
Unlli)w oak our palace is, 285.
Holy anger and i>ioU8 grief,

315.

fleida, over whose acres, 2.
flug, 281.

Ki’ound, 182,

liaunted pound, 172.
man, within this, 102.
text, 280, 314.
time, quiet as nun, 240.
too, to do wrong, 33S (note).

J'rit, stolen out of, 235.
Writ, strongA proofs of, 91.

Homage to law, all things do,
204.

vice pays to virtue, 182.
Home at, unite, ^4,
npholH .-lijr 3'^^.

’'») » iiiBn 1, iirarer, 107
eih*i l,ha tierii brpl at.

124 .

<itcrnal, 82,
*^cy is stUl at, 146,

Home, first best country ever
is at, 5.3.

God, who is onr, 154.
' heaven and, kindred points

of, 179.

heavenly, thy, 179.

hilt, our, 1.5.5.

I love, 183.

ij h luc. tli-'Oifh ri^i.Tr ?>

t. ir,.-lr. I- « fu I.

... III.- ,t>l i'l' -<10. nil.

‘I .-I-
» 1

:
- ^i-il I ** i

man goeth to hta long, 2le.

never at, 218 (note), 330.

no plac*e like, 182.

of the brave, 34.

one’s own, is best, 18.3.

prayer at, for me, 234.

sateil with, 3.>2.

to men’s bosoms, 57.

to which this hand would
I. .,.1

,
.ii.r the. 'H'l

Vr|.‘...Tjr An ..e .J,U» ill I

lU.
Home-bound fancy, M5.
Home-felt delight, sacred and,

324.

H-'m"- kcrpiMg ^f'uih. 1^3

!
Eir-ir •* iLij'i^and

j

homes, 154,

Homely, be it ever so, 182
(note), 183.

Homer, all the hooks you need,

209.

Homer's hat, dropped half-

iieany in, 2H7.

rule, 173.

Homes, forced from their, 319.

near a thou-xand, 1.54.

of Kuglniiil, 178, 183.

of silent prayer, 181, 352.

Homily of love, what a te-

dious. 2*^-5 footed

H-im.- pi'-|>inii. klf in-fi*-)

H.-n*-"! and 'rur, gude ii. hr
2l], 1120.

and true, 226, 211.

doubt, 344.

knaves, 327.

moil, eUwe-huttoned, broad-
cloth without,warm heart

within, 64.

man, gentleman of nature,
Idj

JIun, hr v-h,-. ui'i Ihul

pririi-iplr I H..-I, I

mull hi III- iinst.i, ji.j

Diiiii- Ihr Wi>rk.

149.

men, all of .same rank, 2.31.

men and buuuie lus^is, 31.

Honest men get theirown, 277.

men, whether counts or cob-
blers, 231.

|.,1. ,i. ifl*i

i,.N .,T„, j«..

urii|i-1 8" -ii.lig iTi,

183.

humour, wit, and, 185.

; K -I 1'‘3

II..-.. ^.lliri 'll! I l|.- .Li\ .
1_'.

r-J Ji> - rtum--.
1-|.."..>|., ill I.. I.-.I Jpl.

U 1 1 - lu I I - I.

a word, air, &c., lOd.

and shame, 3.

at the height, our, 116.
bed of, 42.

book of, 5.5,

W.-.i ,.i, r.-ptyhoKhl.. 237.

, I, ^.1 I. h ... .ii 1.1 jk . I
- I.

. ifn •*. '1

f iliTi iin uTuV. ill

l|..,-, ..,11 -ud. i.

1 . Iiw I ,ir. I, If i

drowned, pluca up, o3.

Fill staff's catechism on, 1S3.

grit , 5 -
1 } -ir. 1 18

’•^ih II'' -kill ij i.ui'fltry,

18.3.

hurt that, feels, 173.

insensible, 183.

is B mere ’scutcheon, 184.

iealons in, K.

love, obedience, 101.

loved I not, more, 183.

mouth, 101.

new-made, 16.3.

.:.f i-ri' ftt.-

U- rrie ..|| 1 > I

|
fi>.ir Atth.-dl, -*1T,

2*14.

razed from the book of, 55.

there all the, lies, 3.

to Ahrimunes, 9.

to piuck bright, 63.

Honour's at the stake, when,
267.

lodged, place where, 62.

Houuurahle nuui, Hrutus is,

65.

men, 65,

what more, than, 7.

Honoured, by strangers, 67.

Honour'd, fair and kind, she,

184.

h..i l..'.-.l, h'W, ..nr.?, 177

Hl'u.'iJi" LI']phlij|J, Ihl'k

l.'in,

g^.i Ins, lulhe n«,rld hgsili,

-'IH

substantial, shine in more,
238,

Hood, an ass in purple, 184.
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Hood, drink ^rith him that

weiura a> 187.
Hoodwinked, surrender judg-

ment, 146.

Hook or crook, 184.

pntyour,through his mouth,
159.

Hoop's bewitching round, 291.

HoofM of steel, 37.

Hooting at glorious son, 29.

Hope, abandon, ye who enter

here, 184.

and Chance, adieu, 2.!>6.

bate a jot of^ 24.

break it to our, 127.

deferred, 178.

earthly, 129.

farewell, 136.

fleeting as 'tis fair, 129.

f ...IM *Lrl.. 77.

Ii -r a sruS>^ii iht a<>i]d

farewell. 1>
htai;»uly, bt all scri n<>-, 12'.^

he r lo aii«iri,

in The. fhar one will come
and Cur 221.

in inmriltLig, rrp>jpSt;, ^7.

IS hnghlt:9l It Jawni-

ftom frars, a;?

larger Lf.ji and, a, 281^

lea^e Jighr of. hehiiivl, ]H I

love can, 114.

makes kings gods, and mean-
er creatures kings, 184.

never comes that comes to

all, 249.

never to, again, 141*

no other medicine hut, 223.

none without, e’er lored,

114.

nurse ofyoung desire, 184.

our final, 160.

phantom of, 98.

springs eternal, £0.

to fe^ on, 72,

to meet shortly again, 1.

to write well hereafter, 333.

true, is swift, 184.

was false, 213.

whence this pleasing, 256.

while there is life there's,

184.

witheriog fled, 225.

Hopeless angnish, 19.

HopM, airy, my children, 11.

belied our fears, 148.

blessed, awhile from man
wirhhisld, *128.

eternal, and fears, 203.

gpl'l and npe-ear'J, 166.

high, of liiiTig 10 be, 8.

like [i>w ling faliou, 184,

Hopes, mighty, that make us

men, 226.

my fondest, decay, 81.

phantom, 81.

spiders crawling on my
startled, 302.

tender leaves of, 63.

Horatio, thou art as just a

man, 184.

FluO U', 3Vi.

krpe I be bndgr. 18

1

U>'rri, Am^libraS, I'"*

Niu-i of ihur dreii't, r>i

his wreathed, 98.

moon had filled her, thrice,

23.

of plenty, 16.

Horrible imaginings, 261.

Horror's on head, horrors ac>

ramulate, 1*^".

Lull, huJ, ll6

supff-il full Wiih. MO.
H-.-rsc. dearer ihui, hi?, 119

gifr, lO'i.

gra) mate, ihr brirer, 170

ki* k ThiUs..un:.c nuuld in<j^r

a. 1M».

my kingdom for a, 384.

the hr tier, 170
'%iih ^ii'igs. Oi'oe I? ri-i, 2l^3

Horse-leach hath two daugh-
ters, 185.

Horsemanship,witch the world
with, 185.

Horses, hackney^ 183 (note),

Hortensius, his mend. 73.

Hose, his youthful, well-saved,
9.

Hospitable thoughts intent,

114.

Host of the Qarter, mine,
162.

on the morrow lay withered
and strown, 205.

Pyx in which, is kept, 254.

the universal, up sent, 76.

with banners at sunset seen,

205.

Hostages to fortune, 133.

Hosts, British, 222.

Hour, a long, by Shrewsbury
clock, 2in.

asingle, ofthat Dundee, 124.

catch the transient, 163.

from, to hour, 276, 280.

improve each shining, 42.

now's the day. now’s the,

160.

ofglorious life, one crowded,

of virtuous liberty, 134.

one Belf-«pproving, 28, 69,

Hour, pensioner of an, 185.

strutsand frets his, upon the

stage, JO,
the wonder of an, 312.

torturing, calls to peuance,

284.

watch the, if wo do but,

320.

wee short, ayont the twal,

185.

when lovers* vows, 338.

when pleasure, 153.

Honris, lying with, 97.

Hour's talk withal, 229.

Hours I once enjoyed, 2.

knell of my departed, 185.

seven to law, seven tn

slumber, ten to world, all

to Heaven, 288.

six in sleep, six in law, four

in prayer, rest on nature,

295.

slide comfortably away sud,

296.

sport away the, 127.

unheeded flew, 155.

waste of wearisome, 206.

winged, of bliss, 19.

wise to talk with past,

H-^pUik, a moil's, t>i? l.l"ll I'r.

and home, eaicn out ul,

129.

daughters of my fatherV,

106.

in his own, 264.

in my Father’s, axe many
numsions, 220.

of feasting, 185.

of moummg, 185.

of prayer, wherever God

erects, 76, 261.

pro^that doth sustain

rejects him, 284.

return no more to his, 255.

set thine, in order, 288.

shot mine arrow o’er the,

so fair a, if Ul spirit have.

302.

sole daughter of my, 4.

to be let fog life, or yea”,

299.
^

to lodge a friend, 158.

you take my, 185.

Household laws, 847.

name, of oije whom, 343.

words, 185.

Houseless heads, 250.

Houses, a plague o’ bothyco^'

266.

seem asleep, 28.
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noiu#«rife that's thrifty, 137.

How are the mishty fallenj 3t).

hlessiups brighten, fiO.

(.‘harming is divine philo-

sophy, 21.

fading; wre the joys, 19.

fleet IS a glatiee, 227.

hajjpy IS he born, 25.

happy with either, 7fl.

har*! th-.ir Ir-t. I***-

•.-••iJ, huw li->ri"ijrrd, •i.e.

i::

. Ill 3.

not to do it, 186.

sleep the brave, 60,

small of all that human
hearts endure, 101.

the world wags, 139.

we apples swim, 186.

Howards, the blood of all the,

51.

Howe'er wc promise, hope, be-
lieve, 146.

Howl and hiss, where they,

180.

Hues like nature, 191.

Hugged by the old, 322.

the offender, 288.
Hugs it to the last, 143.
Hum, beehive's, 94.
busy, of men, 67.

of either army sounds, 25.

of human cities, t< >rture,

167 (note).

of mighty workings, 180.

Human benefit andenjoyment,
PVPiy, I

('9 .

'rmiure lii f s, S52
Tchiarts'lurs, you're wear

Oig uui, 2u9.
creeds, tangle, 196.
door, sweetest thing beside,

121 .

face divine, 106.
frame, a mechauiaed anto-

matoii, 260.
heart, a naked, 235.
hearts endure, lOl.
hmd, friends of, 159.
hind, porcelain clay of, 85,
“^^nro's daily food, 97,

sowe of, 174.
power, there never yet was,

nw-e forget, 113,
Witness, dead and cold to,

23(t. •

wing to see the,

ue8,at right of, 101.
err is, ug.

toatep aside is, 163.

I

Hnmanities of old religion,

I

103.

Humanity, imitated, abomiu-

j

ably, 236,

I

still, sad music of, 233.
I suffering sad, 229.

I

v'carisoTne 'ondllism -'f. IW.

j

U'libijJe. raioc, ir la ii^l

I

pi»i'i, ^59.
wi5i.l.-,ni is, 3<in.

llumi'irrirM. ' riiii|ifnag. (6

ll-jUi'liiy 4 ITiuCi I>1

pr iLi r ll-*.

;

modest stillness and, be-

j

comes a man, 49.

pride that apes, 1(^5.

I

Humour, awe a man from

I

career of his, 60.

I good, and white bigonets,

i

173.

has her, when she most

I

obeys, 279.

! in this, wooed, in this, won,
331.

i

of it, 186.

wit, and honesty, 165.

I Humorous tiim with climes,

I 2a;i.

sadness, 279.

Humphry of Gloucester, 352.

Huucumuuca's eyes, 309.

lluug be the heavens, 179.

llu tiger, obliged by, 24],

Hungry at» the grave, 92.

edge of appetite, 22.

leuu fhCta rilliiiii, 2'^J.

HuiiT for b K-rg-iir.-ii dream,

Hunter aod the deer a shade.

iWS.

Huntinff which dtjvil

116.

Hunts in dreams, 119.

Huntsman, his pack, 244.

Hurt, ore you? Ay, past all

surgery, 248.

not so d^p aa a well,

not so wide as a ehurcb-

door, 84,

that honour feels, 173.

Husband cools, never answers

tUU,279.
truant, 186.

Husband’s heart, in her, 130.

knock, 86.

Hashed, and smoothed till it

is, 395.

be every thought, 49.

up, that matter oi murder

is, 233.

Hut, love in a, 210.

Huasas, loud, 69.

Hyacinthine locks, 139.
Hydros, Gorgons and, 82.
Hylas, je ne vous aime pos,

188 (note),

Hyperion to a satyr, 179,
Hypeii(3ii'9 curls, 96.

Hyp-xTisy homage vice pays
r- lS-.\

ill r iL'i drliijJ I'l Ci^li, r'<.'

I II N r 1Cfp|bir>Pd,
' I iJuT-- L--1 ' W|U| IjJ>--[|, I

would, 72.

am a Jew, 105,

am a port of all I met, 187.
am a weary, 833.

am Hebrew noun which
means, 187.

am his Highness’s dog, 120.

am no orator, T only spfili

right on ’oil

&'Ti ii-i ..fiiy wiiiy^ biitcau ie

of wit, 187.

am 8ir Oracle, 119.
am sped, 255.
and sorrows sit, 299.
ask nut prond philosophy,

187.

can cull spirits, HI.
ran fly or I cau run. 313
fan iio more, 189.

roii't hdp It, '(23.

rbon-.-r cat bui In lie mear,
1»7.

rare for nobody, 187, 227
(note).

could not love thee, dear, so

much, 183.

dare do all, 168.

dare, what man dare, 105.

did it, thou canstnot say, 16.

do not love thee. Dr. F«b,
188.

feel like one who treads

alone, 34.

give thee all, 189.

give thee su^nee, 186, 3.33.

have none to tell, 307.

hear a voice, 189.

heir of all the ages, 8.

it is, 37.

knew him, Horatio, 149.

know a bsnk, 34.

kuow not, I ask not, 190.

mount, 1 fly, 170.

must be cruel, 99.

now am, little better than

one of the wicked, 218.

on my Journey, 189.

ope thee, touch thee, hear
thee speak, 170.
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I owe you one, ia9.
pity yon, 356 ^Dote).

read a book, 65,

remember, I remember,
189,

see a hand, 189,

see the right and I apprure,
374.

sit as Ood, 394.
smell a rat.

f'Prak "f ATn- 4 and a--liJrn

j ->S ^

1 i7j

^uch H ihiing Af. in awe cf,

'*1.

think Chat 1 can drink, 187.

thought SO once and now I

know it, 308.
was all ear, 110.

was down, and so was he,

391.

went to Frankfort, 189.

went to Worts, 189.

what am, 380.

what, was then, what, am
now, 389.

will ne*er consent, 337.

won't be his at any cost, 113.

wretches such as, 376.
lago, O, the pity of it, 364. ^

lee, be thou chaste as, 69.

fortune's, prefers, 15.

ill Jane, 92.

region of thick-ribbed, 86,

to smooth the, 137.

rd be a butterfly, 188,

Idea, in bright, lives, 340,

of her life, 190.

teach the young, 113.

Ides of hiarch, 190.

Idiot, tale told by an, 70.

Idle as a painted ship, 190.
be not, 399.

desarts, 31.

tears, 107.

whom the world call, 131.

wind, 183.

wuhes, 154.

Idleness, pains and penalties

of, 74.

Idler, busy world an, 131,

is a watch, 190.

Idly throw it by, 43.

Idolatiy, god of my, 168.

mad, 862.

If all the world were young,
190,

is the onlypew'inaker, 190.

muth rinue in, 19<'t

IgHLrble use, soiled with all,

ls9.

ign<irani'e, a rbildiih, \ii9.

Ignorance, active, 190,
blind and naked, 190.

burst in, 67.

is bliss, 154.

mother of your devotion,

L16.

of wealth, 190.

Ignorant, most, of what he's

most assured, 18.

of foreigu languageB, 1 Pn.

Ji|ii>>n«iiil> Trad, M.
ihc and riic O-Jjbbi >.

Ili'M'i like a oii^i, 2.V
IHijm, ti.ir>iDi..Br r-P»rP- It*'

hi armeo iiif-i .1^,. iwl*

blows the wind, 190.

captive good attending cap-

tain, 71.

deeds, sight of means to do,

111.

fares the land, 61.

final goal of g4N)d will be,

384.

fortune, whohasnot known,
327.

good are better made by,

167.

in w riting or in jodging, 333.
never, tiu I hear ofbaseness,

36.

nothing, can dwell in snch
a temple, .303.

repressing, 305.

spirit have so fair a house,

303.

ware is never cheap, 190.

when, indeed, 119,

wind that turns none to
good, 190.

Ill-educated, people, ISO,

Ill-favoured thing, 191.

Ill-used ghost, 19.

Ills, bear those we have, 64,

love on through alt, 213.

o’ lief, victorious, o’er a’ the,

191.

prey to hastening, 61.

the scholar's life assail, 191.
to come, no sense of, 130.

Illumine, what in me is dark,
105,

Illasion,worldfurman's,Biven,
391.

Illustrate most, aa may, 325,

Illostriout acts, 136,

predecessor, 191.

scarce less, clerk, 346.

spark, 246.

ri1 make thee faiuoui, 146.

1 J] U'lUe of ir, I3u.

I'm a peer -d'lhr realm, SIS.

gr>inn -ary wl I, 'iis, 338.

Image, a twofold, 30.

cut in ebony, 191.

of ti(Kl in ebony, as in ivTiry,

191.

of good Queen Bcsk, 191,

linuginatiuu all compact, 191.

>....Jies f..rtb 10 .

• h'jdsi harB like Tjaiun*.

1»1.

indebted to, for his fwts,

li2
•ft A icBsr, 33. .

hiu-ly -r, 190.

my, 84.

lirihg'ri>rig-, horrible, yefiiH

Jess than, 361.

Imitation, flattery, S52.

Immemorial elms, 43.

Immensity, symbol of a dreotl

241.

Imminent deadly breach, 2.

Immodest words, 1 10.

Immortal grow as they quote,

264.

make me, with a kiss. 190.

names, 191.

though no more, 271.

Immortality, 191.

and joy, auatF, 89,

longing after, 856.

Immortals neverappear alune,

191.

Imparadised in one another *

arms, 191.

Impartial is the gift of Hiu

ven, 58 (note).

Impeachment, the soft, 297

1mpedim6nt,marchedwitbuu t,

59.

Impedimenta, 840.

Impediments, let me not u>

marriage of true mm*
admit, 15.

in fhoey’s course, 146.

to great enterunses, 133.

Imperfections, with all my»

head, 191,

Imperial ensign, 193.

tneme, 363.

Tokay, 359.

Imperious Oasar dead, 68.

Impious menmeajr sway,

in good man to be lao, i9a.

Importunate, rashly, 62.

Importuns, too proud to,

Impossible she, 193.

what's, ean’t Iwr 193.

Impresston, retain whatever,

she shall make ,
upon

th*

winds, 86.
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Itnpfjioikmfrit, ftci?, ache, p?-

anry, bu-I,

Iinpp'^c chch m -nicrii. r>-i.

Iiiipii U&*'c, fTT'"'! men ^ihPr
f-.>r uiaDi ol. lull

Impulsw from a vernal wooa,
m,

iiiu- ti'ity. masterly, IP3.

liiitiJ lihir r"-'l I 'IllZir. lof-.

Ill' -it 9laia.I-‘>

mulllLa'IlA-'IJ'i

M, 1'^ '

[-- ..riiBfi-j'i L-f fuC

118 .

Inch after inch along the wall,

-m
r -erj, faking. I'M.

'^nr, that i- Oi.i f.-il, I'li.

I- "T..', licf. IruFr, 3.L'tf

r Uie hiiuJrr-l a }c'*r,

1 lhl'*i \f "il- h AS

j-jii lhall aJ"rr, l^(

lri> ••f appi >i>r, jj
1 1 l^itoe ific I'l.

It I, Wfilm r. tk
|ri<l-iriri|t> f'-il lliL-pd^f. 1V>2

llUJrpcri'I'-iii'e, rhy apiril Irl

'r 'h'lrr, 3v*l

lorl or 111 lb hobii and efayle

eye, 394,

Indescribable, 352.

Index’leuriimg turns no fitu-

dent pale, 1.3U.

India's coral strand, 6.

Indian in another life, 192#
like the base, 250.

Indifferent, more, IflT.

I'll ' I'Juikl, tmy and man maky,*!

i7v.
In durance vile, SSS,
Indus to the Pole, 258.
Inebriate, cheer but not, 88.

Infancy, Heaien abijui ns ui,

184.

Infant's breaih, rcnlar b>^

^
169.

Infant heanry, pouM beaif.
n -T huppmcM. iv»r pai-i,

82

for rhe light, 2'<>i.

in tho Iilirhr. £v}.

Iun»liug und phluiig in llic

nurse s arms, 8.
Infrcwd, aJl seems, lirti.

life, road to, 37rt.

luftde contempt. 353.
Inadelaadore.M,
inilxUe deal of nothing, 74.

in faculty, 3,

149.

variety, 7.
liiarm of purpose, 268.

liiflrinitieH, friend Bhi^nlib

iriciiil?. r-'*.

Iriiliniiiy -•l rrmid. 1;

Iiid- 1. njiisi ^ud
..V'H.

luduence, ram, Uo.
iinawed by. 2^1

liidunfiies. oer'ile t-j bill

i-ky^y.^dT

of Plt'B^lirS, J'7

luRenuous yuorh -1 l>.

• •Ciui^rriariPe, Iighf «if, jt''i

lii^rraiiru-le. llLlll•i a* mfaii .*

f.j

Ingredient is a devil, 192.

Iiiherir, nil whi* h it, 10

lutiumariiiv. sp.'-ri not, ga^i

..ffeu'r.

iri-iii •*. mao ItfJ.

liii-lUi'Cp. • kvont. >11:]pan II Ills

192.

Iiijiired. tillin' cbciis to the
•liirfl t‘i:ll.'ll|r, I'rf.

IfajUf I .B*'iirii' ec-.'ITUplc-

vitti, nl

I Ilk gull eo MUtfh ui ihy. Idl.

MXiull itr>-p Mf, laiiiug liici

dew, l9 t.

latDuirB pji'f, erird. 2iM.

Inn, a good, productive ot

hitfipiuc ?>. 19*^ fiutt^,

a place I'j die in, i9> ( iiiiici

Lble rmue case m niim

.

|J9.
I

'v«rin^4| «eli L'txie at an, iH,.!. >

Inner nlfriTSii, hi
j

llill-H'rli't aud iTiirih lH.’i
|

{

;iiili.9 in miiilrsi, u^ay, k.

K-r.h'ihild, Jill inoiei.

Iriiiiji.rriT qleep, .>4.

as gay, lu

keep me, 196.

ijiir fO, .W

«ilh|i|, VI
luiji-Uiriuie I up, iL'rry, 193.

In pprrpi-i phalanx, 121

sr-ilc '-•f bature, u'J

I lie hope t'f Dietri Bh 'rily, 1

Ib-jUirer. iDolrrinvi prucump-
UmUS, 38d I niite).

Insane roui, 27

1

IiiSaii.«U urchir, 2 k

IbSinpTion, lei (here be n-.',

upuu my tomb. IJd.

Ineides, carr^g three, 113.

Insipidity, fflorious; 31

1

Insolence of office, 53.

InKpiration, without the, 93.

Instances, modem, and wise

saws, 2.

Instant, we rose at an, 291.

Instinct with music, oOO.

ear t. (‘..w.it 1 ..n. flo.

lu-M'ii >I« T ruii,tlii, ‘41

!' lri<iiiii:i-. III..
,

ijiiik .iiir-.l

'll, luNij u- ii.'ii III y-.iuib, ex>»'ripi>

-

Jl't

lustructious, l>Ioo ly, 52.

lusfnimcur to kii*'w of mnoii.

I lie 14*'

Tii'.i r 'iirieMr * !•, pl>k„ui. u*. 19<
lri«.ji--ii»>.'i>il ...I III

liiN.jlr, lij.ilt ll'iat I Llcal'.'lii .1

krrwilti, 7.

].l..,l|. iiriui^riff,. 1, 101

Iriinli rij-jl Uiiig. ^«rid I'.-iii i

Jose, though ffiLl of pain,

135.

kjtig-|r>m, 191

lu Ji^’i, Jiif b of, ISO,

I
117

iii-n ihii-. 194

lr k I h». *iiir- ijI m>, ]\
ImiiiHii'i* Nell paved with

(i— i, IMl

Irii.'..itF ''iikifl «.‘P charitable
i>t.‘ lliy, J‘'9.

liitrP -larT. Hjfr. from soul to
>iiUl J-H.

Ibirfr^r, yi.irjr.Pif.wiih Liui-i.

2hi.

Intolerable, not to be endured,
191

Itii-.lcTuri-r, nhiurfal lo man-
kiri>i. In

Jnr ..j, iiciiit iif lifb i*hu!,

Iriiijii|..rj, a prwk«i(.Qaie, Il3.
Iijie-iii p...rruiTi, 25h moiei
Lriierii...r, pl-guc The. 52.

Invincible locks, shaking her,

126.

Inviolate sea, 64, 90.

Inrisible spirit of wine, 193.

Invitation, mien carries more,
than command, 205.

Invites you by his looks, 248

(note), 3:i0.

lri*-..ki*d, though ofl, 109
Inuard rje, 5t

Beir-di’-purfagemcnr, 202.

fbvfar Jly iligrBi, 269
Iriah glVrD, l7>.

Iron, arml* s clad lO, 24.

b.*ri a tpir. ri9

orobiieti and old, rang, 96.

crown, Zeck's, 104.

entered into his soul, 193.

meddles with cold, 193.

rule, with a rod ot, 277>

tears down Plato's cheek, 78.

Is she not passing lair P 142.

Is, whatever, is right, 12;

seems, modame, nuy U, 236.
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Tse mif?hty wicked, 328,

Isle, roaiid our, 1*)9.

Isles, ships that sailed for

sunny, 310.

her hundred, 322.

ofGreece, 171.

Israel, glory of Thy people,

207.
children of, Pharaoh would

not let, 2b2.

mother in, 231.

Issue, IttMfe cMiarse, 135 (note),

weavers, 3.

Issues, finely touched to fine,

vfs

’Ji bliilii *l’» ISl I'*" Ir'Un-Jlew

seas, 131.

It is this, it is this, 131.

is ten oclock, 139 .

Itching ears, 191.

palm, 194.

Iteration, damnable, 104.

Ithuriel. with bis spear, 194.

I’ve lost a day, IW.
Ivory, as if done in, 191.

11ion’s wheel, stayed, 305.

Jock .shall pipe,Gill shall dance,

195.

banish plump, 34.

keep watch for the life of

poor, 311.

Jackass, riding . oo a little,

330,

Jack-slave, 45.

Jacobin, as great a, os Grac-

chus, 330.

Jade, let the galled, Irtl.

Jail, toil, envy, want, the

mtrou and the, 191.

Jan^ed, like sweet hells, 44.

Jangling jayes, critics, 98.

Janus, two-headed, 336.

Jar and fttt, 195.

Jaundiced eye, 139, 338.

Jaws of darkness, 63.

of vacant darkness, 195.

Je ne voui aime pas, Hylas,

188 (note).

Jealous of she knows not

what, 36.

heart, 18.

in honour, 8.

triileB are to the, 91.

Jealoniy, artless, 36.

beware of, 330.

green-eyed monster, 330.

lujustio^ S30.

Jehovah, Jove, or Lord, 147.

Jehn, like driving of,

195.

Jelofer, asroiaHe, 27^

JtuJiy.riiJi ihrri; ur'Itttlrr pi, b'

sure be, 315.

Jerusalem, if 1 forget :hcc,

100.

Jesses her, ray heart-strings,

361.

Jest, a fellow of infinite, 149,

and riddle of the world, 75.

and youthful jollity* 367.

be laughable, 237.

his whole wit in a, 835.

life’s a, 206.
« -rrifiil, 18.

rh.-, gr..us Male, ^32

Jr-r - r-r'.->pr nij.
Jt«i- iiid'-bi-r l iv hia TuerTi'.-ry

f.r hii<. J IJ

K**. «1 jNl

Jei. a w;* vl. >21

Jcw.oii Pbrew, 1 am a, 19-'-

hafh n.,L lb, tyea, liaiiiip, Jt'*

,

luu.

I thank thee, 195.

that Shakespeare drew, 193.

therefore, though justice,

368.

unbelieving, 3.33.

Jewel, a precious, in his head,

5-

I
immediate, 168.

I

ill an Ethiop's ear, 78.

I

of their souls, 168.

within our breast, 155.
' Jewels flve-words-long, 1.56,

unclasps her warmed, 381.

Jews might kiss and infidels

adore, 99.

Jingling of the guinea, 173.

Job! lilies, the, 346.

Jocund dar, 106.

John Barleycorn, Inspiring,

bold,35.

Bull, f>r. 165 (note).

Nw ofGreece, 306.

o’ Groats, 239.

K
riut it, some said, 298.

ntiy Carnegie Isis here,

58 (note).

Johnson's style, Croft’s imita-

tion of, 93 (note).

Joined, what God hath, 326.

Joint, the time is out or, 195.

Joke, to get a, into Scotch

understanding, 310,

dulness ever loves a, 134.

Jollity, Jest, and yDnth/bl, 367.

tipsy donee and, 373.

Jolly cuckoos sing, 100,

Muse it is, 195.

place in times of old, 355.

red nose, 239,

Jonah, aprnp*.w sw«llnirp-j

III tthdl.
,

1

3''i

J--i.biliun. ^H<j| uii'l, ill'

Jotison knew the critic's part.

23}.

Joiisou’s learned gnrk, 324.

Jot, nor bate a, of heart or hop<*,'

'

34 .

Journals, three hostile, more
to be feared than, 251

(note).

Journey, I on my, all alone

proceed, 1®9

.1 ! iir N'l'urr’p, 2

Juun-r^fLO-l iM

I .» .

Jom iu hi? ftmir Ibr »k/

L- r.l Mo.» f, I'*'}

IttUtfri-iaci'oen ^^IJory 1;*

.

J’-J.

I'kr upHjilie'l. j|'.

Itit ItwUl id, 95 .

Joy for ever, 196.

a face of, 141.

and woe, paths of, 348.

be wi* ye a’, 167.

cease, every, 19.

domestic, smooth current of,

101 .

envy withers at another,-,

133.

fnr iri'>urr,tr,jr, |f>

in* riiJilii|i •iiviilr.
1’“

gntf 10 remriuiirr da}'

172.

heart asks if this be, 177.

Is the sweet voice, 196.

let, be uneonfljied, 104.

life is, 179.

Marcellns exiled, feels morCi

moments of, buy with, 77.

my, of youthful sports, 211.

no joy like by-past, appears

203.

or woe, heart which turns at:

touch of, 219.

quaff immortality and, 89.

silence, hei*ald of, 398.

smiles of, 391.

snati'h a fearful. 196.

SO seldom wears a chain lik?

this, 305.
,

- 1

item, which warriors fec‘»

153,

lars of, 313.

le heartfelt, 300.

le luminous cloud, i*™*

linff. of beauty is a, *9.
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Joy, little, t" IVi
'•iNfr vif if-'fTi

turns at the touch of, 249.
iwh^T". f«r p'Tr fl'vpiid ] |f^

'•i.'IjI'J *|li luiial aliun*

^ It !7^

Joyitil -ti.-'l ilfa/P. Hi.

f" r- i 1 jrt

in, .- ^-niDe,

I.'j, lertiiir'i, i"jiiitfil ihe re
rr... .-,r.r»i.i-

• ,
|iir

ft'ol-ii ii, Ai'ni d II fid, ri.

liiii'i ilijw li'-m uur •.•wn

Helves, 155,

of sense, oil the, 271.

that fadedlike momiugdevr,
m.

time should thiak to rob us
of our, 69-

we dote upon, 19,

we Hhalt be blest with some
new, 77.

Jndee, they didn’t know every-
thing A.yMw in. 1

H

Jrj-liT' ooi -I ••>vr, ni-.-nih,

among fools a, 154.
forbear tn. 1 ^6
iivt u.i •..rdiLi^ l>j the ujiptfar

2l«
Judjfrs, with, IM.

'"• "tiry, ihd sealrbifl sign,

ll7.

Jij.l ill, in wniitig or in.
1 1 (

JiidH-iiriii, a Daiurl come i>>,

In’..

f'*lU uFion a man, J9d.
IV-.I r . Thy, 45.
linc.irr, h<><>dwinke<l, I H.
*

'•1* piiijlidiid SlTiTig, .'tl^

D Jij.i,, I'T-. d^lper^ brawlia^
'•11 ihiiigs, IWi.

w our watches, 196,
Judicious grieve, 197,
drunk. 105.

^“Kfrles, nrlestcraft neverowns
its 262

^“^^‘h^pointed to the lips of,

is the sun, 207,
the mightiest fell,

***^^00”* cuckoo in,

leafy month of, 64,
jet'k ice ia,fta.

“0*
unoa haughty, unrelenting

hate, 25.

Tu-„Vi eyes, lid* of 103.

J.,f..iri. f...rji,ri« n-lei atEiun-

ti'jin, ll»'* mjmIi j

Juries, brow-beaten and in-

sultf-d, 20*^ fiiote^

Jury guihicr ihuo tj>ni ihcy

iry, IW.
Jorymni uy •Jinr. 117.

Ju'i, •'I tfiL', 3

arc I hr '•111'* vf (iuiJ. 166.

UM, tt iuaii, It^l.

ii> ihr I * ’ll - r.irTii, 13ii.

ul (hr bgr (nilil, 6,

he, und fear not, 13.

knows, and no more, 158.

men bywhom impartial law,

282.

the gods are, 103.

Justice, crimes uuwhipped of,

98.

in the course of. 368
• f lay {uarr':]. S' -.

icrei|'-cr. *iih 235

I be. Ill fair TuUbiJ brily, 6.

1hr> have nol dOi1< ibe, I6j.
Thi* hub'JrO, ’3

Th.'Ugh, be ihy pi- a, Ohm.

whru mercy seatHiii*. >.h

Justify the ways of God to

men, 105,

end must, means, 132.

Kurerfelru With hair c-n end,

198

Kiirt, Chri-ioiiier,

Ktc'i ev-.J, iftiT. l.W

Ke> M the uiU'ly side of the
law, >04.

me mnoijeni, lv8.

moving, 266.

thy red gold and gems, S20,

who can, they should, 168.

word of promise to ear, 127,

Keeper, am 1 my brother’s,

05.

Ken, angel’s, 17.

Kepen wel thy tonge, 323.

Kettle that sings on the hob,

198.

Kew, his Highaesa' dog at,

120 .

Key that opes the palace of

eternity, 134.

golden, 135.

Keys of all the ereedt, 198.

Kibe, galls hla, 7.
^ ^

Kick me down stairs, why did

you, 304.

against the pricks, 262,

ill that ptai'e, more hurts

honour, 62.

Kick may kill a sound divine,

198.

their owners over, 357.

Kid, leopard lie down with the,
108.

Ki'li'itj, ujan .if uiv, JI9.

Kill, f-niiCrspn'iir-).'-'! m, 3-'(3.

h man a-, h. g.»><i 1 it, V..

Kin. LTlI' ID 'fr Ttiii'i. hiH.

rn'iLr* (he wh-.l- w-'ll.l,

pr- -blbilcil Irpjitr- f. 3 3.

Ki.-.-i, he lu her t£ic:iir»,

hii li'i,

be to her virtues very, 37.

cruel only to be, 99.

earth here is so, 129.

fellow-feeling makes one
wondrous, 149.

hearts more than coronets,

94.

honniired, fair, and, 184.

IrRS ihuli. Ivi.

I>.»( liirii IihII he, 11 j.

uf ot thing. 361

Kindlr deisiiv, 1

1

.*

kiQ'Jlier hand, J7£'.

Kib'lly use 'em, iLt-y rrbel,

378.

frosty but. 7.

Kindness, save in the way of,

198.

arts of, 4.

greeting where no, is, 173.

nil Ik of nnman, 226.

iLiuk it, to his majesty, 289.

Kiii-ired points of heaven and
home, 179.

iliops, 231.

King, bom in dull Boeotian

air, 124.

balm from anointed, 198.

catch conscience of the, 73.

contrary to, his crown and
di^ty, 246.

Copnetua, 43.

divinity doth hedge, 118.

every inch a, 136.

God save the, 165.

grew vain, 37.

hating the, 196.

here lies our sovereign, 181.

himself htf follow^ her,

199.

James and old shoes, 242.

long live the, 163.

long live our noble, 166.

more than, of more l^au
men, 199.

mutton-eating, pur, 131

(note),

of day, 198.

of France wentup a hill, 224,
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King of good fellowsp U9.
of shrads and patohes, 349,

shake hands with, 299.

so excellent a, 179.

St^hen was a worthy peer,

(13.

under which, Bezooian P 46.

who would wish to be thy,

146.

worm that hath eat of a,

saa
real 1 tarred my, niih lialf

the, l'(J.

ICugrrari'i leader hiarory, It'll

Kingdom, mind content is

crown and, 99.

for a horse, 234.

intellectnal, 193.

my mind to me a, 227.

Kings and queens, blushed with
oloud of, 290,

barbaric, her, 83.

bid, come bow to it, 209.

d-jmt: i>r, 39'l

do iio wp.ing, Sf'*!

'drrvl and Irar of, S'tfl.

game, wonJd uol play at,

.321.

ha*e n-' ipOi ! • h. lw>.

htfwls and cruwoa ut, .j -ti \

Kiss, makes more soft bridal

bed. 199.

me and be quiet, 37.

obtiun a, 2L8.

one kind, beforewe part, 123.

snatche(i hasty, 199.

tempered, 353.

to every sedge, 132.
rrait'rr.os. 31.

wtiar la Ihing «e rail, 199.

w-ih 'jFir loiiif. '«Ai.

ki^>] each otheT, J7'i

h I rr’^arares b'.ri toogi--!

f.r 97

feigned on lips that are for

others. 111.

my, bring a^n, 295.

remembmd ajfter death,

UL.
seals of love, 295.

stolen sweeter, 199.

Kitchen, in the. bred, 66.

coul WHS his, 94.

Kite s dinner, 179.

KiTlie b-T bin, 1h9.
kii-Kar I'lnO, 3u0

ponraiT, Iw.
Kiis, ulJ \hi* and youug.Sinb
kiTUra, rather t>e a. -t.1.

KUns, S"ibri>ilebi Peier. 37 '•

hufte mbkt.g'nJ-, Hiid me'tatr
|

ereaiiire-." IM.
Jans or, Chb caose i-r lUfr,

loi.

like stars, nse and wr, 'tij

may be blear. 191.

meiT} rothruned u hearia

Ot. 3rtM.

of Dnebirird, two, 62
pnJr -jf, 317.

Sad stories of death of, 291.

the fight divine of,to govern
wrong, 275.

tyrants from polity, 271

King’s name a tower of

strength, 307.

tamp cannot make metal

better, 259 (note),

subject’s duty» the, 299.

Kirk, the nar, 94,

Kiss, by love and worn desires

H199.
cheek ofsleep, 319.

creature bom and bred be-

tween the lips, 199,

drew soul throngh lips with,

800.

Jews might, 99. I

leave a, but in the cup,
I

100.

make me immortal with a,

190.

kbtt<k, whrDce lanuc this?

Kmh'c, «ill a, '•r half a, 'i37.

bu** aln-vlure ih-'. is, 1.

ia<>rif I ban f-*.*l, 2^7
K 111* 1 '*4, diid fulls, wijiii make,

f.f rhrm, 2i7.

bold, rhn«e wiihoui gi»lD

mI '•mnC, lH3
hiiiaugM, iinnkniibi^ily, 4d.

vhcre. shall mniiMrr. 'l-id.

nhip «e saoh hunesf, J27

Kbi:a<li!d • iug. »d.

Kurr iTOuk, pregnBiii lunges

of, 70.

fell humbly downs upon hiS,

m.
trembling, and frantic gape,

209.

wee tots toolying at yonr,

215.

Knees, down on your, and
thank Heaven, 147.

bow stubborn, 57.

Knell, pall, bier, 9.

it is a, 300.

of my departed hours, 185,

ove^wering, all-sofrening,

shroud, mattock, and grave,

222.

sighed at sound of, 44.

1

Knell that summons thee, 200,

thfir, i« ninif 1

Klli;ll< l.'ilj, I 111, .i|7.

Kbew tUre bill 10 loir lb..

171.

builded better than he, iK
himselfor own virtue, neve^f

327.

what's what, 226.

(hr man, 29-1

Kriifr. (jl'.uO Will f'jlluW, I.

bilj.

war even to the, 2()0.

Knight, gentle, pricking oji

plaine, 262. •

prince can make a belted,

2()2.

Knights, armourers occom-
plishing, 25.

Knight’s bones are dust, 125,

Knock, and it shall be opeae.i,

27.

as yuu please, 248.

at my rib*. 3*5

upenrd dwr (u hushdu J •,

«6

when yiiu. it i* lie'er >1'

home, 2l9 idi.>ic i,

Kri'H ks,ajpo<«ioii-

Kui iia I hat tangle burb'ni

1 reeds. 196.

Ku Hte-l and tvCibincd k- li-.

Ku>.>«, esteem, bfie. and ibwi

pan, 17e.

('ji. ihai I I'i»e I her. Ii*'

illdn'i, el cry thing ^
ju-ler. 116.

enough for man (•, 17'.

tr", iheir own 1 li*

hawk from hana-saw, 176>

her own so well, to, 117.

her, was to love her. 167.

him any more, his place,

him no more. 35.1 fnote)

ipt him, not IT, and be'pO"i

rubbtd, 276

nor do I, more than Pope of

Rome, 369,
not what's resisted, 90.

others that we, not oC 54.

ourselves to,4K)0.

some lerviee, and they, it,

397.

so well to, her own, 117*

thee, know thee not, to

those who, 331,

then thyself, 353,

this alone I, fhll well, I®®-

time we first begin to, 208.

what we are not^ what

may be, 325.
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Know, woTild never cewe to,

ye the land, 217.

Knoweet my old wurd, 77.

Knowing, dure rouintain, 22-'>.

i», piif'iwe, 1 IP

^noi. wlul l/ir> -l-t. 'jj •

Kiii.>A|(r>iAe, lei Lerui.iik ^rc

vail, 2Ul.

row, 300,

er ample page, rieh with
spoils of time,

is, onrselves to know, 300.

is power, 200.

IB proud, 300.

mix with men and prosper,

2GL
not according to, 301.

BnnU'h not, take half our,

174.

strive to glean, 171.

who Invea nut, 201.

who shall rail against her
beauty 1 201.

who shall flx her pillars P

301. I

Known, dies bat to be, :i33,

to be for ever, 301.
too late, 303.

Know.nothings, 301.

Knows not why, 3r>d.

just, and, no more, lr>8.

no more, humble that he,

300.

Kiiiii kir .l.iwb Bi law, 301
I' LoglaloJ, JLM.

Ktir<> lU'iiio icl|, frec-lora '

-hn«kM, r.K
Kyndi-uil, Jonas, Sybil, 'JPi.

j

I

laborious at first ascent, ISO,
labour and to wait, MO i.

by, and intent study, 308.
ease und alternate, 33.
for my travail, 303.
is worship, 203,
of love, 303.

delight in, physics pain,
344,

youth of, 7.

J^bdured notliligt, 303.
Labourerworthy ofhisreward,

203,

}*»boureM are few, 175.
J^bours, the line too, 11,
Laboup^a bath, sore, 84.-
wburnums dropping walls of

,
ftte, 202.

“<*( pbntlM of wit, 267 .

»n^,864.

Lacks time to mourn, time to

mend, 134.

Ladder of our thoughts 3^3-

Liuhrs hr bUT )ijaag bud laii,

4B.

i..i.dlM-tu»l. I8n

I'lrle -h'gtfe, 130
• •t rii."-T U'ltTMV friue, 'I2.i.

Piuh r,.i ni.-re, 3^1.

whose eyes rain influence,

140.

Lady by her page, 330.

come r.|Ui- Uy. gentle. IM.
d jlh pixlrbl l».f niuih. Ji'J.

laiiir ht<ari iie'cr ImiF,

i‘U.

here l omes th". I^ft.

c'lT ti<. I" hi' I'ririjd, 7 t.

niiirried lo iht a *1

Llm1> •••U-h kS, all SiLlrl-^bilc-,

lU.i.

Lady'ti in the case, 303.

Ladyship, her humorous, 96.

Laid on with a trowel, 303.

Luke, amid the mountains,
335.

Lamb, Uod tempers the wind
to the shoru, 166.

one dead, 73.

skin of an innocent, 3>i0,

pitci*! the. 'i‘>.

r,j iht »luiighCp r, 391.

tviih her oiilk while,

231.

wolf shall dwell with, 198.

Lame, feet to the, 50.

dog. .3.^3

Lammc-. spirliual. 3J0.

Ittuip, ii'j. vO r liw^-nng. 307.

ihni ligiiied lJa>eihir, Ji.)7.

Lamp-ligbtei'i Promethean
art, 207.

Lamps, waning, bom dim and
pale, 333.

in old sepulchral urns, 203.

shone o'er fiur women, 140.

Lancaster, aspiring blood ot,

38.

Land, bowels of the, 59.

durk with blood, 171.

darkiieBj*, ihr, uf, 375

di:«l daumaiiob rouuJ the,

li'4 I

delicious. 1>'8. '

!l->"iag wiihmilk and honey,

.. I

God and your native, 16.
|

hapOT, Columbia, 88.

ill fares the, 61.

know ye' the, 217<

measure of iJie, 272 (note),

my native, good night, 234.

Land, my o\vii, ray native, ti2,

no, beside, 310.

ocean leans against the, 241.

of hr^wn h^slh, rt9

• •i Cal' HI, ->1 .'itk>.-..arid ••id-

{•Mil, Jill

o' cukes, and blither Scots,

3M9.

of schnlarf), 340.

of the friie, 34.

of the mountain and the
flood, 69.

pleasant, o'er all the, 183.

rave, recite, madden, round
the, 21.i.

strange, stranger in, 307.

smiling, o’er a, 139,

virtue's, 15.

where cypress and myrtle,

317.

where lemon-trees bloom,
317 Ki”lr’i.

Lan Jlu IV. t-.-ITir liii-J kibil. 56
Lh'i-Is Kirl\ p>>riiMric>J, tli

l••^l••l himsclf ihougti hr.c

of, 31u.

Landscape, breathes like

brignt-eyed face, 62,

ever charming, ever new,
tiro view, 135.

Langsyne, days o', 30.

minds o’, 30fl

not match, 3C>.S.

Language, Chatham's, 15.

a various, nature speaks, 39.

end of, 234.

lust speaks in, 77.

no, but a cry, 280.

o' their e’en, 316.

of the gods, 335.

of the soul, 303,

our, spoke under tropic, 151.

that those lips had, 303.

Languages, feast of, 148,

man, ignorant of foreign,

lUO.

Languor, make, smile, 137.

Lap It in Elysium, 131.

me in delights, .303.

me in soft Lydian airs, 311,

330 fnote).

LaplbDiJ night, loxely as a, 8

Laplbniiers, roug- al. d and
Lllgined, 9

1

Larlri ihe lean ca Ch. 3ii3»

Larger hearc, kiQillitr nun i,

275,

Lark at heaven's gate uiigs,

353.

no mure blithe than he, 327.

10 shrill and clear, 2'>3

(note).
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Lurk, the bonnie, SK)3.

tMitch, if heuvens fall, 276.

Lasciate ogni 8perunza> 184

(note).

Luss, drink to the, 137.

Lueses, theu she made the, 219.

Lust at His cross, 21.

and best snpply, dO.

link is broken, 203.

noblest ofbpring is his, 95.

n.:.^ lea^t in l..ir. 20T

ofuUihc 277-

•ai fa Fjlgbl |r, Hu?.flu, 28u.
r>.toe - f '•iJOiin'^r,

scene oi all, s.

sex to the, 288.

the, and first, 14,

to lay the old aside, 37.

words Narcissa spoke, 281.

year, my love, it was my
hap, 203.

Latrfa, Kuddrn liftinir of a, 109.

gentle hund at the, ioj.

Lii^, long cbousiug and bt-

fnanifag. Xi
and soon, getting and spend-

ing, 832.

known, too, 203.

too, 1 stayed, 15.5.
I

Latin no more dlfiloile, 46.
^

small. 171.

Latter days, when Christ shall

come, 328.

Laugh a siege to scorn, 34.

au atheist's, 29.

at their vain deeds, 283.

dread, world and its, 332.

load, that spoke the vacant
mind, 229,

make the nnskillbl, 197.

that win. 314.

thee to scorn, 284.

where we mast, 153.

who bat most, 204.

Laughed at, sing tu be, 100.

Eli- w-jid lo •h'jHj,

Lajgbelh ibthelangaid niooa,

2U1.

Laughing becaose nothing to

say, 204.

inupoderately, 310.

wild, 216.

Laughs into harvest, 128.

Laughter, scorn edged with,

harp, 190.

holding both his tides, 88.

tears and, for all time, 380.

with weepiDg and with,
184.

JUnrs, grave where, lay,

109.

grove, twilight of the, 116.

Laurel bongh, Apollo’s, 102.
Law, a skeleton, a cold atatae,

265 (note).

all things do her homage,
20-1 .

and testimony. 204.

gave, air of a science, 265
(note).

g
uides the planets, 204.

armony of world, 204.

Heaven's first, 243.
love is the falfllliiig of, 204.

murder by the, 232.

mysterious, 174.

nothing is, that isnot reason,
201.

of fools, 231.
of Hedes and'
which altereth nor. vut

old father antic the, 1 17

one, 242,

opinion of the, with good,
174.

preserves earth a sphere,
204.

rich men mle the. 371.

seal of, IS bosom 2<ii

Bc'Cfj hoars Ui, 288.

S'jterciirTi, alia fir.prers.

kidie'i* i-ulWted will, iu5.

v-.M-e "f, ll"l.

v>hich m'.-aliJs a tear. 3l<4.

«i.’,.|nbrdof the, 204iaiiiri,

.129,

windy side of the, 204.
Lawful to do what 1 will with

mine own, 228.

Lawn, saint in, 76.
Laws, as for Thy, 123.

base, of servitnde, 158.

curse on all, 101,

endure torment of Mesen-
tins, 108,

friendship's, 173.

giving his little senate, 162.

grind the poor, 274.

impartial, were given, 282.

let, and learning die, 242.
living die in arms of dead,

108.

love has made, 101.

made for evexy degree, 204,
mob reform defective, 271.
Nature’s, hid in night, 2«i5.

of a nation, 33, 84.

or kings cause or cure, 101,

ohoolmastera deliver ns to.m
to enrb vice, 204*

Law's great study, six boors
in, 295.

delay, 53,

Lawyers either starve ornleiif]

,^54.

Lay his weary bones amoni;
yc, 54.

go boldly forth, my siinpU'

250,

on, Macduff, 215..
Lays, buy my, and read theiu

if you list, 251.

Leads to bewiltler, 107.

Leaf, drop into grave, old, 301.

faiie as a, 14^
fulling of a, our age, 127.

falls with the, 144.

green, lie ligHtly, 127.
of pity writ, 2.54.

vre, thr ydl-w, 101

L<»<«iy m>>Eiih -jf Iq>>t,

IruimfiJ nli|iprr ilpiiiiiiil

a/i-l liuiig]} |l.•.k, 7j
ItM.'W bcfaia fall I.n |U' r..r-

ui.

unwashed artificer, 319.

Leap, an easy, 63.

in the dark, 353.
lo'-k b»4’..re y-.u. 71

|.j.j!i cre Ih'-u, 2i<v

Lrfaf>-yi;kr, 2*

Liape, iji thr, )'>ij iziij*' »'l

•Jlic. 2 * I

I ff I .in 1 h'; iTif' uV.li.irl- 1

Lr^rtj, -hiime had
to. 280

irtifr »i-. I'jug 36
in

•if ILci lilllr niiurilup,
'

<

T'j l«b>'[ir and ro Wall,

Wr hie arid, ."oU.

y-'ij i-piai:!. iia

Learn 4, ikriit fur aiid

she, lu6.

Learned dost, 125.

lumber, 51.

reflect on what they
before, 204.

Learning gained most by

books, by which priotew

lost, 65.

apro^ny of, 363.

adjunct to, 41.

fewer books, 364.

index, 130. •

inflamed with study eb

let laws and, die, 242.

craps of, 284.

whence is thy, 226.

wiser witbont books, 60-

Least, oftwo evils I have chose

the, 205.

Leather or pranello, 2w.

Leave her to Heaveo, «*«

those thorns, 205.
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Lf?ave all meaner things, 217.

my character behind me, 76.

0 stone unturned, 306.

Ddt a raelc behind, 10.

utteu took, 72.

bumethiug so written to

^ aftertimes, 308.

whtib wfth his toil he won,
298.

Leaven, a little, leaveneth

whole, 208.

Leaves, shatter your, before

mellowing year, ^3,

.1 i.i rh-4i>.' t'lilii n 3ji.

[lit ir iirri.. lull, luu
ul the forest, 205.

short of. 5S.

•j... .*.1 <' lh*= njr, 10.

tI I. k IU> taiJIUUi'iul, I

words, like, lou.

Lea>ing it, became him like

the, 108.

unpleasant people and
phices, 306.

Lcpr, assent, with civil, 104.
Lt'es, mere, left to brag of,

206.

Left free, the human will, 47.

hand know, M.
Leifnl murder, 3''7.

Legend, thy ^ harming, losr.

every fair, 73.

my riame is, 3V..

l^v^ '-jiin n wide bdivixt f be,
ViJ.

Leisure, retired, 273.
Lemonade, block eyes and,

232.

Lemon-trees bloom,217 (note).
|*ud, lend ^onr wings, 170,
Lender, neither borrower, noi

bo, 67.

Um^corruption lighterwings.

Length and breadth it came,
to be for, 47.

drugs its slow, along, 1

1

Leiiore, whom the ungt la

name, 9.

^Pnrd change his spots, 135,
ue down withtha kid, 108.

Less, beautifully, 40,
<»reok, 171.

earth than heaven, 128.
evils, to be chosen,

lo7.

JJther than be, 209,
than archangel, 23.

{-evened, one pain is, 19.
ssoa, cautious, seorning, 74.

was in thee, 234.

Lesson; thy lips were on thy,
231.

nsetbl to the head, 56.

Let the world slide, the world
go, 102.

dearly, or let alone, 299.

dogs delight, 120.

Newton be, Grud said, 235.
ob8er%’ation view, 220.

others hail the rising snn,

2tsd.

the toast pass, 137.

those love now, 205.

us do or die, 116
u- n.ii-rnp ti— 1 , 35J.

Li-ir.^ -fiifcil, j i7

Lc-rtrn, tVJrnuB gave,

Heaven first taught, 17v.

man of, 219.

.

Letting •* I dare not,” 72.

Lewd fellows, ;i6.

Lexicon of youth, 142.

Liar of the first magnitude,
149.

Libel. Bible interpreted, 205.

greater the truth, greater

the, 205.

Liberal education, to love her,

205.

Libtrli, thi'Ught hath, 316.

Li^irrii.-, ciij>.>y deligbt »irh,

112 .

Libertine, puffed and reckless,

104.

penitent, 251.

the air a chartered, 9.

Liberty and Union, one and
inseparable, 205.

an h-'ur of virtuou*. 131.

. riiiie? in ibtr u-^mr ut, Juj

I hiiIkI have, wiihal.

Ir»ie •brsi.pbs p'A’cei. 171.

li' t-nce ihr} njtuii^hcn ihey

cry, 206.

or death, give me, 205.

ttj blow on whom 1 please,

205.

.bl. .iir, and nrtne, 230

Lib'i-rT^'ii in t> t,!-,"-. 116.

U[i\ bl.i£e, lo7

Library was duk^om, 124.

Librum scribat ipse qui judt-

cat, 6 (note).

License they mean when they

cry liberty, 206.

Lick the duit, 125.

Licks the handjustraised, 90.

Lids, blue-fringed, 29.

of Juno's eyes, 103.

Lie, give the world the, 166,

gently ou my ashes, 27.

in ould obstruction, 86.

Lie, match one incredible, with
another, 278 (note),

not a stone tell where I,

307.

nothing can need, 105.
thou must give the, 336.

Liege of all loiterers, 104.
Lies, dash'd and brew’d with,

206.

here she, a pretty bud, 28.

honeyed, of rhyme, 92.

like truth, 206.

Lieutenant, are you hurt?
248.

Life as purest gold, 335.
a. b.^>..r..l life. f,'.

a ruu7 Hi cnc, ..dl.

u galling I'.tfJ. 27*1

tt -rr >!>iimixi.;r, I . I

hd iLcui, 77

all hi'<. III I he ur.'Ug. .]S3.

ub'.'Itirf, Ib'Jiuii Hi. |hU

ul u pi>i p itc
,
tel my, :i5i,

bankrupt of, 34.

best of, but intoxication,

193.

best portion of good man's,
4.

blandishments of, 96.

book of, 203.

can little more snpply, 217.
care's an enemy to, 71.

charmed, 76.

could not match Langsjne,
203.

crown of, 99.

daily beauty in his, 41.

death in, 109, 111.

death of each day's, 34.

dost thou love, 308.

dull, rest of his, 225.

dryncke is my, 123.

exempt from public haunt,
5.

:bllen into sere, yellow leaf,

101 .

feels its, in every limb, 80.

fire of, 307.

following life, 97.

form of, and light, 289.

friend to my, 332.

gate of, 109.

general pulse of, 31, 97.

gives, to thee, 191.

grunt and sweat under
weary, 54.

guardian angel o'er his, 17.

hand in hand through, we'll

go, 248.

happiest moment of my,
313

harp of, 397.
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Uf« has fiassed vitli me bui
roughly, 303.

hour of glorioua, 8.

honse to b« let for, 339.

idea of her, 190.

ills uf, 101.

iufemal, road to, 37^.

in short measures, may per-

fect be, 300.

in the midst of, 100.

is all a cheat, 77.

is a waste of hours, 20fl.

15 hut an empty dream, 123.

is in decrease, 47.

is joy, 179.

is thorny, 31ft.

its checkered paths of joy
nod woe, 348.

larger, and h<m, 385.

lay dowD. for fnend", 218

Uke of maiiy -i ulooieJ
glass, I2u.

love of, 212.

lost to, 210.

many-coloured, each change
of, 76.

my, is dreaiy, 8,38.

my portion in this, 308.

my way of, 101,

no, ever longed for death,

97.

noise of, 33.

not the whole of, to lire,

328 .

nothingbecame him like the

leaving it, 108.

nothing half so sweet in,

213.

o' the building, 91.

of his beast, w.
one crowded hour of, 8.

onr little, rounded with a
sleep, 10.

partner of her, 807.
parts in, represented by,

303.

Life, staff of, .354.

stains eternity, 130.

stole thence the, 01.
storms of, 3d8.

stuff, is made uf, 308.

sunset of, gives mystical lore,

89.

sweet’ner of, 159.

taught to live, 3:15.

tedious as a twice-told tale,

317.

that, is long, 30ft.

the WH'i'e heaving to and
fro, 30ft.

the weary, ye know, 308.

the wine of, 20ft.

there's hope while, 184.

time used ts, .317*

to come, 60.

tolerable, 340.

thdes make, 29ft.

vale of, cool, sequestered,

314.

variety's the spice of, 308.

voyage of their, bound in

slimlowsand miseries, IA7.

was gentle, 180.

was in the right, 143.

wastes his, and blood, 251.

weariest and most loathed
worldly, ft.

Weary, 64, 217.

web of onr, a mingled yam,
20B.

what yon and other men
think of this, 31.

wheels of weary,
when, was new, 213.

which did not yon prolong,

832.

whose, is in the right, 83ft.

wrote to, 3;53.

'

yon take my, 185.

youth looks on, 335.

Life-blood of a master spirit,-

55.

perfect in short measures,
206, 397.

pleasant in the morning,
74.

protractedisprotrauted woe,
206.

round of, 280,

rounded with a sleep, onr
little, 10.

ichohur's, 191.

sequestered vale of, 314.
set upon a cast, 73,

she was his, 376.

Uts the thin-spnu, 145,

span out a thonsi^ yenrs,

203.

Life-blood of our enterprise,
133.

Ltfe*iajest, 208.

but a means unto an end,
166,

but an empty dream, 122.

but walking shadow, 70.

common way, 78.
dark road, 118.

dull ronnd, 193.

enchanted cop, 360.
feust, nonrisher in, 34.

fell blasU, 167.

fltfbl fever, 6.

great end, which answers,
206.

: Life’s late day, transitory, 323.
m(»riiing inarch, 331.

J
poor play is o'er, 38.

I tale, 178.

I

vanity, 330.

I
vast ocean, 271.

j

winter, 188.

I y- iijg.kj, 3n.
*

' L'tt h< J ivii L> • uif. M3
Liiriiifi of a Ibi- h, li.'i*

j

Lignt as air, VI.

a homing and a shininc,

i 206.
all was, 235.

arrows of, swift winged, 237.

OS if they feared the, .’ift,

149 (note).

be the hand o^in laid, lP*i.

behold yonr, 124.

blasted with excess of, 283.

costing a dim, religions, 1 17.

children of, 83.

dear us the, that visits these

sod eyes, 108.
dies, Ift,

fijing, 180.

fantastic toe, 86.

fled in, away, 248.

for aftertimes, 307.

form of life and, 389.
from Dulien's eyes, IcMil.

fr--ini irrave to, 17f‘ lu-dhl

fi'uli hra'cQ, l>>ie IP,

r-> nil In houpc,
g-^pei. .Jo I

riail, huly, ^U.
heart, 313.

infant crying for, 380.

in woman’s eyes, 140.

inward, men of, 224.

is sweet, :iO0. •

lets in new, throngh cbiiikSp

83.

line of, 49.

luminous with, 109.

more by unmber than by,

40,

more than earthly, 3^7

(note).

no, but rather dariine»^

visible, 105.

obwnrtoA 8Hth ieratcbi».

89.

of a dark ejre, 75.

of light beguile, 207*

of London. 12ft#

of love, 53, 141.

of other days, 342.
, , .

of the MicoDian staTi
oy

the, 216.

of the world, 34.

of things, 8i6*
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Light, oflhpring of Heaven
flrstboru, ^43.

t^aiit, Virtue by her own,

Reeking light, 207>

start into, 2074

that led astray, L4B.

That led the band, 199.

that never was on sea or

land, 92.

that shines through trans-

parent folds. 109.

through yonderwindow, 207.

to lighten the (Jentiles, 207.

uneasy, a remnant of, 372.

vulgar, scorns eye of, 163.

walk white ye have the, 207.

which heaven sheds, 207.

will repay wrongs of night,

253.

windows that exclude the,

347.

within our clear breast, 61,

181.

Lightning, hrief a* the,

ttU'l the gair, 2**

I

Li^hr^ burriing. ^>7
OT mild philosophy, 69.

that do mislead the morn,
385.

whose, are fled, S4.
Like Aaron's serpent, 233.
a forked radish, lod.

a passing thought, 24B.
a wounded snaice, 11.

angels' visits, IP

<<hl ho» differehi, 2o7.

K 'ill the GjouiiWin, JO:*,

itit f)'fc-e I u-llbii, j '

'

we Shall not look upon his,

319,
Likes, chastises most whom

most he, 19.

LiliroMt rhetiei-l,(.‘on'<iJrr the,
i6u.

hillith, flwt wife of Adain, or

^
famniis witch. 3h.

ul>,ho.« *'*eer rhe,giow|i,393.

. p-i.f rf.ir, I .7.

*-iIys sweet, the, and so are
70a, 278.

Limb, vigour bma the, 206.
Umbs nubroken, if, 283 (note;,
recreant, rtp,

whose trembling, 355.
j^mbo, 308.
Limbus fatuomm, pueromin,

,
300.

Limit at which forbearance
wases, IfiH.

of ^coming mirth, within
the, 239,

Limited monarchy, 854.

Unc, bullion of one sterling,

drawn to French wire,
83.=>.

full resounding, 160.

he could wi«h to M*it, .^2

in ihi '•-r> ilrsri. J"h.

u.li.iig ihr. 1 49

I"»ry. iTiiLnM iht*, iMrt

loiige-r. in Lurupe, runs
hack to, dud.

one dull, ten low words in,

.814.

Pelops', 360.

stretch out, 96.

too, labours, II.

upon line, 2^1.

we carved not a, 14.

Linen, not, you're wearing out,

208.

Lines, dry desert of a thoU’

sand, 113.

fallen in pleasantplaces, 255.

two dull, 3.

where beauty Ungers, 41.

Lining, cloud with sUver, 86.

Link,last, is broken, 3f)3.

Linked sweetness, long drawn
out, 311.

with one virtue, 94.

Links, break its, so soon, 805.

LintoLyour interest, sir, with,

384.

Lion, heard the, in bis den, 39.

heart and eagle eye, lord of,

294.

hind mated by the, 182.

in the It-bhy roar. 3t><*

in the way. lU the si reels,

307.

lip of a, 61.

living dog better than a
dead, 119.

tawuy,.35l.

the devil as a roaring, 115.

to rouse a. 53.

Li'm-heart, fori of the, 391.

Lion 9 hi'le, ih- u «par a. ^vi

maiie.de* drops from ihe,

9.

Lip, coral, admires, 76.

I ne'er saw nectar on a, 337.

not, or eye, we beauty call,

40.

of a lion, 61.

venneU-tinctured, 331.

Lippes red as rose, 378.

: Lips all cherry red between
the, 109.

I

cherrie of her, 78.

drew soul through, with

kiB8,m

Lips, Ethiop, 135.

hud language, 0 that those,
203. .

>ir.»rt D h-r, MOO

.<1 lull*. "liiTt rubies gre*i
279.

port her, showed quarrelets

of pearl, 250,

red ore her ripe, 383.

smile on, tear in eye, 309.

so sweetly were forsworn,

385.

steeped to the, 330, 3.50.

suck forth my soul, 190.

sweeter than roses, 283.

take those, away, 285.

tremble, see my, 386,

were four red roses, 208.

were 011 thy lesson, 334.

were red, her, 83.

when I ope my, 110.

whispering with white, 337.

Liquid, sober, sage, venerable,
»13.

fire, glass of, 118.

Liquors, hot and rebellious, 51.

Lisped in numbem, 340.

List of friends, on my, 1.59.

Listen, angels, when she
speaks, i«,

with credulity, ye who, 03.

Listening mood, liiiO,

Listens like a three-years
child, 80.

Lists, at gaae, without, tlie,

did stand, 345.

Literary cooks, 308.

Literature, bad crutch, 8-54

Lirrlr fi.S'^s Blip'll the' tiues. 1 7.

here a linle and iherr. 2 •]

leaven, 3ob
love me, love me long, 313.
man wants but, nor that;

long, 230.

more than kin, 198.

month, 330,

one shall become a thou-
sand, 335.

rnle, a, 96.

8i>, done, 297.
think too, 316,

!
vaUant, 96.

Live, a fool resolved to, 336.

alway, 1 would not, 15.

and feam, 308.

bear to, 105,

cleanly, 365.

fools, 324.

I, not in myself, 167, (note),

in deeds not years, 111.

in hearts we leave behind,

178.
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lire in pwe, adieu, 312,

in pleaaTre when I, to thee,
m, ^

laborious days, 149.

long, do ne'er, 322.

means whereby I, 1S5,

no longer in faith of reason,

103.

one Hay as under, 18

so ihar riiikiiig in my
slM-p, tui

tanghi iile TO, 3'if-.

lauirhi u« 1j"« 118
the hie. V i

Ull I ITiumr>] ,12.

to dfrhr ao'.'ihrr day, i;>0,

17rt.

to, is Christ, 161.

to, not the whole of life,

333.

Living die in arms of dead,

108.

dead man, 818.
high hopes of, stirred up

with; 8.

live with the, honour will

not, 183.

Load, life a galling, 276.

(LmED oft limRa br.'th itSclf aud
fnend, 67

LkMi^is. F'^'ioy. G'jd peiid*

Lihhy, lion in ihe. riar. 3<'8.

Li>r>-irr, b'.'iled, more i>ke a,

18

Lub^irra. S'^os are not, 1
- ^

Local (labiiauon and a nuine.

10 .

Locked, lettered, braw brass

collar, 162.

Long live the king, 165.

merry as day is, 106.

so, lives this, 191.

years of repentance, 77.

Longings, s^echless, of Lis

heart, 298 <note).

after iminurtolity, 260.

Look at the clock, 86,

about ui and to die, 317.

back an<t shudder, 351.

before you leap, 71.

drew audience, iiO.

ere thou leap, 309.

e in- a. '

err [-ri ihis piciiirr, V>.

Irdr, |L>,.1 hu'iiTT^, 72
lonf^rjir, Imfrcroig,

riOL uK-n ' ^ibe,
Oil hiT tVe, Ml.
same, she tunietl when lie

to please, mustplease to live,

208.

to thee 'tie given to, 68
(note).

unseen, unknown, 307.

while you live, 3M.
with, but cannot, without
'em, 331.

wiih mv arnl be ray h-ve, 86.

viiTi ihet arid br thy lo^c,

11^1

With ihem, less sneei, 3u8.

without thee f cannot, 1.

Lived in Settle's numbers one
day more, 288.

though he merrily, 170.

to write, 333.

unknown, she, 170.

Lively to severe, 170.

Livers, humble, 46.

Livery, sha-lov O'! , ofburtiishM

IliU,

evening in her s*jber,

of hra'rn. II'

Lives buying men's, 3U8

(note).

along the line, 149.

and works a soul in all

things, 300.

as they desire, 108.

for vanity alone, 322.

human creatures', you're

wearing out, 208,

lovely ana pleasant in their,

110 .

most who thinks most. 111.

not to please himself, 2<'l.

of great men, 166.

of these good men, 260.

so long, this, 191.

sublime, we ean make our,

166.

up in steel, 61.

Locks, played familiar with

his hoary, 341. .

olden, to silver turned, 167.

yacinthine, 139.

knotted and combined, 366.

never shake thy gory, 166.

parts, the line, that deck,

398
ah'tkicg her in'ini ihlc, l2d

imJgr, arieie fh- u l••lgcsl, 1^ will, 2*1.

for solitary thinkingi*. 9o.

in vast wilderneei', 2s i

Lodging-place in :hc wjiler-

nfM. 38? (nntc I

Li>1gings m nnfomislic-d he al.

177,

Lo’ed him like a vera brither,

66,

L-ifty and amr to .them that,

142.

line, maned the, 160.

Logi- and rhet-ri'. 183.

Loins girded about, 207.

Loiterers, liege of all, 104.

London, light of, sees the,

126.

bridge, broken arch of, 819.

Lonely Ntobe, 209.

I am very, now, 268.

pleasure, tb,

want, 19.

Long as men eon breathe or
eyes see, 191.

as, as twenty days are now,
107.

choosing, 203.

dnwn aisle, 11.

in city pent, 209.

in hut and halt, may hearts,

178.

rose, 309.

that threatened her with in-

suit, 7.

thrt>agh another man's eyes,

175.

upon his like again, 319.

w.ll.l.....l.l..guy,3i5.

ytjijr liMii, 2.';

uid sighed agaiii, 'ji'2

big, 308.
no •sooner, but Ir-ved,

uiiutTt ruble

L^.^Lrr jd herein vieriTi '1.2"'

LooLiug hcLwe, bii'J bl'i-r. 1

1

!

hrr mHf'Si,

and thougbra diiwnwani

bent, 274.

around in fear and doubt,

207.
^ .

commercing with the skies,

140.

despatchM, 114.

in his, all that men desire,

256.

invites yon by his, 318.

(note), 330.

pots on his pretty, 79.

Loom, shuttle flashing

through, 184.

Looming biwtion, 36,

Looped and windowed ragged-

ness, 360.

«

Loopholes of retreat, 356.

Loom his beard, 89.

to, good dayes, 72. .

Lord Tunny spins a thouiand

such, 309. . ^ orto
blessed be name of the, 90r-

day of the, 315. .

dirccteth his steps, 31^

(not®)* oon
gave, hath taken away, law.
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Lord John Auhac*!!, 210.

jif'lge not the, by feeble

sense, 265.

loveth, 'nrhuiD^heehusteaeth,

209.

MayV of thr* jiVy, IPft

-ill ili<: U'-jrkr--! Na<t'r<:,

lia

f ij] thiniZ-. 7".

l f- >1 ui'iTi-, III I

••r hoDSi If. I'l'l, 2iM
I ] -I tifirr and eaKir-eye,

j <1

"I
I
ri’-rij.^. 21"

secret ihinf|[H belong onto
the, 28(i.

whut a doleful place, 209.
with what care hast thou,

295.

Lordly jjleusure'honse, 66.

dish, 67.

Lord's stories, great, often are,
a07.

anointed temple, 91.

Lords of ladies iatellectual,

180.

of human kind, 112.
of time, 280.

women who love their, 172,
Lore, gestic, skilled in, 11.
mystical, S9.

sages looked to Egypt for,

281.
hose it, that do buy it with

much care, 273.
it, in moment you detect, 97.
to gain or, it all, 147.

Loses, wots not what he, 276
(note).

Losing, by, rendered eager,
224.

boss, hut from its, 44, 186,

.

312.
is common, 210.
oft changing is, 306.
promise to his. 263.
some natural sorrow, or

pain, 299.
what, feels he, 276 (note).

I-OMes, fellow that hath had,
_ 149.

I^«*t,aday, 106»
» i i* not, 12.
nil save honour, 210.
all wtt«, woe that, 127.
ana won, sooner, than wo-

^
man’s, 130.

5«tle, 67.
far out at sea, 283.

pwley with the foe,

,113 (note).
tr you mistturry you are, 134.

Lost, not, but gone before, 239.

praising what is, 2*10,

sense of something, 267.

the loved, the, 87.

think that day, 3.

to life and use, 210.
to sight, 1 (note;,

to sight, 354.

whttlp**r't:r tliirii/ I* 97.
wh-- diiiUiiiteB is,

ilJ. Ill

L-'f, buKliiS? -.'I h'-I. j6,

K...W har-J rh-ir, 1^:..

L-.-'b i.j iJ. i-.jri. 7.'

Loihami, gay, lii2.

Lothe to mel and to hang bel,

73.

Lot’s wife, remember, 272.
L>>ad, n-l, but dci p, 101.

L- li'lr r, u liTlIr, 'tn.

Love anu warm Uesires, 199.
a fomiliar beast which sigid-

fies, 39.

a spark of that immortal
fire, 289.

a plant that grows with cut^
ting, 210.

ti rrgret, 19.'5.

M. Li mI, 4

all rinitihe^ rc-fb<*ing, 310.

all I, *^(1 wbv, ine,

211 .

as freemen, 227.

ask not of me what is, 28.

at first sight, 292.

barren with best usuig, 210.

be coDtrouted, by ^vice,
210.

be offwi’ the auld, 226,211.
beauty's helped by, 42.

beggary in, 43.

better still the few, 258.

blessed above, sing and, 1 3,

but her for ever, 167 (note),

but only her, 113.

by poets styled a boy, 61.

came from Heaven, to Hea-
ven returneth, 212.

can die, they sin who tell ns,

212.
can hope, 114.

casteth out fear, 148.

change old fi>r new, 212.

cinders, ashes, dust, 310,

constanter in, than we, 224.

conquer, thatrunaway,they,
91.

course of true, 06,

deep as first. 111.

die for, hind must, 183.

died but not for, 324,

dinner ofherbs. where, is, 46,

r F

Love, dissemble yonij right to,
dOl.

dissensigtMr between hearts
that,^8.

dog^e c-ilW.J, 1 jM

Join ii-ii .Jiir ‘'iih dead Je-
Siltf, JJC.

ecstasy of, 130.

embalmed in tears, 311.
endures no tie, 196.

esteems, 355.
evrryihir.g 1..,^, 373.
.'4rr>lhi<ig uM, 212

(note).

extreme of, or hate, 138,

eyes looked, 140,

few to, 16.

foe to, Fortune, 153.

food of, 297, 144.

for all things grand orbeau-
tiful, 235.

for musii , ^cnlpture, paint-

ing, p-x'irv, 3j5.
f>.-rgi«e us, 31'.'

friendsHip not constant in,

139.

fulfil its prayers, could, ,^83.

fulfilling of the law, 204.

given unsought, 213.

good man’s, 147.

g
reater, hath no man, 218.

arvestrtime of, is there, 212.

hearts in, use own tongues,

139.

her, a liberal education, 205.

her, to know her was to, 167.

her, to see her is to, 167
(note).

homily tedious, 365 (note).
I do not, thee, Dr. Fell, 186.

I do, thee, 76,

if all the world and, were
young, 190.

if there's delight in, 178.

in a hut, with water and
crust, 210.

in, and worship blends with
Ood, 332.

in every gesture, 117;

in Heaven, 213.

in neace, in war, in halls, in

hamlet, 211.

in such a wilderness, 211.

in the stews, 383.

in whispers let us ken, 336.

is a boy, 61.

is a sickness, 210.

is heaven, 211.

is hurtwith Jar, and fret, 195

.

is light from heaven, 289.

is loveliest, 211.

is not fantasy’s hot flru, 238L
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tove is not lore, 15.

I, thee still, lfi3,

its holy flame for e^'er burn-

eth, 313. s.

heep his, for me, 173.

laboar of, 303.

la\rs which, has ma<le, 101

.

let those, now, let those,

more, 305.

life dost th'^n ?

lifrtii "I, ih*- lil

iivr »iih tiie. BD l b*? my.
«iili I hie anJ t.c Wif.

190.

Uveth not in fierce desire,

23.^.

looks not with eyes, 100.

lost between us, there’s no,

211 .

man’s, a thing apart, 220.

medicines to make me, him,

323.

me little, love me long, 212.

me, when it came to, 162.

ministers of, 13.

more, or more disdain, 138.

mast needs be blind, 2U.
never did ran smooth, 96.

never doabt I, L21.

DO erring twice in, 131. .|

nut least in, 303.

not man less, bat nature
more, 356

now, who ue\'er loved before,

305.

of life increased with years,

313.

of money, 136.

uf praise, 313.

of the turtle, 317.
|

of woman hath gone down,
285.

of women. 213, 313.

off wi* the old, 311, 336.

on earth, 212.

on through all ills, 313.

on wi* the new, 31 1, 326,

O, O fire, im.
pangs of despised, 53.

pangs of hapless, 345.

passing, love of women, 213.

pity a degree to, 255 (note),

pity melts mind to, 355.

pity swells tide of, 355.

pity’s akin to, 355.

pueU are all who, 358.
poeU fancy when they, 345.

practise. 18.

prove likewise variable, 310.

purple light of, 53.

rules men below and saints

above, 211,

Love rules the court, cam]),

&e., 211.
saw ye my true, 383.

scHTce deserve name of, 87.

seals of, 26.5.

secret, 271.

sensibility to, 213.

sh»' Tir-MT hi*r. 77.

h''.ri|f» III, I'k^, ..'If-

i« g'”>t. L'll'

'f-rttk?, I 79.

spreads his light wings, 101.

^-ri .g. f ir-. ml.lfth 2^
ruli; IDV wh'.'lr ''f,

278.

taught a monarch, 354.
taught him shame, 313.

tell, it U but lust, 3.36.

that can be reckoned, 43.

that ihrT. ii.-i-l

fhuT r,ii rdll> r-.Nji, .'(In

fhr h^nrHir lime <.r, Jl2.
fh»? ..tf". jiL*

:hr rei •«>mpurry ip, 22h

the ^ilkirri I IT •f, i-"'*

Thr hak-.f. 238
thiT, I bui knuw ihbT I,

whare'rr fhi.u an,
th'**, I •••olil Ii"l, dear,

rtjii. |., iH i.

ki.ew ihee bin t.., 171.

'In V liappy pr-'c III, Jil.
ii iiuii, :5lJ.

f-mr ilit-’j With, iJlT

to. i'lIiiJ ibrii I'J ['trip 178.

1. . hari-iUc [ royJ]> ,
l.row h-r.

3M.
to hatred turned, 176.

to mew wonderful, 313.
too divine to, 118.

too much, 175.

took up harp of life, 397*
truth of truths is, ^58.

taoes the shepherd’s reed,

211 .

vain regret, 195.
was true, 213.

wedded, 174.

what is, 3H«
whatmost deserves love, 311,
will find out the way, 311.

with angels shared, by Allah
given, 389.

woman loves, 331.

woman's, paths to, 156.

woman’s whole exisleace,

230.

works with Ikte, 133.

wroth with one we, 316.

Loved and lost, ’tis better, 318.

and lost, 355.
^

at freemen love, 327*

Loved him not, to them that,

112.

him, use him as though you,
159.

how, how honuui'ed once,

177.

I never, a tree or.flower^gff

I not honour more, 183.

lived and, 3."*5.

me for the dangers, 105.

nature and ufler nature, art,

307.
niiv, r i.'. hriv.=

^
it ill '\]9

b-- fci»'>iir r, l•Jr I

no sooner looUeU but they

209,

none without hope e’er, IM.
not Ceraar less but Home
more, 68.

not wisely but ttfo well. 158.

or was avenged like me, 21)5.

sae kindly, sae blindly, 237.

so long and sees no more,

108.

the, the lost, 87.

the world nor the world me,

332.

thee less, or feared thee

more, 213.

to plead, lamentand sne, 308.

who ever, that, not at first

sight, 293.

wh * neivr, b- f« re 3*^5

L'.ic-lu/iitig tyi-i*. 2d
L'j'i* ihynan. rrgcoi !. i"i

Loie f»tng, even m a, 21 if

Lo( i-'" pn-i-er Knc, 7

1

evr» are in hif iTiiiid. 211

the gift whu-h Gul Lia ((*'' >'

228.

young dream, 313.

Lovelier things have mercy

shown, 134.

there, fkr lovelier, 255.

Loiclinesi, unwinrii-id, adorn-

ed most, 21 ^

increases, 40.

lay down in, 356.

needs not q^ament, 313.

Lovely and fearful thing# Sw-

as a Laplmid night, 8.

in death, tife beauteous nn"'

866 .

fcHcm and mind, 184*

their lives, 1 10.

yoM strength, 75.

tman stoops to folly# 154-

»r all as frantic, 10.

nished, some, 179.

m repentance to neff

rhing like ftiniace# *•
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Li)ver why so pale, 2^15.

A.hth a woeful ballad, 8,

Lovers are plenty, but full to

rilirVc nriL, 231.

|..vi: ihi; »riuru Nlar, 211

iTiube l»-', hupf y,

t^OirT ' I IfK

,

-..f pku'iirH, m-.re. ib-ui -jf

0 -1, 177.

U'®' p- rjijiy, lv»rt

f-:rjiiTM ii"' (n.iie, sr-j).

vows, hour when, 2.io.

Loves on to the close, 302.

f.-.r A-aaity kl^ne, 133

,Li< bb'l iL* 0--1, 17>:(.

nobler, Lo,

reposeOR breast offaith, 229.

suspects, yet strongly, 121.

L»vi-.t me, an thou, Hal,
LoVl'iH wfll, pruyeth well who,

261.

whom the Lord, 209.

Li'iijd f>-uU rbal ii>»cll iii'l,

1
*.

i-rtiy m-tli.-r, 179
L » 4nir.,T|...._ J|7

«'»'tnre, ^ or pi.

‘fi'if IP, rui<>e aiiii supporr,
pi"

LiWifll pla-'e, fr-m, whru Air

Lu<>u> I pp- cc-l, 1 1",

•lerp, m, a In »cr 'li cp, Li 1

f.. ru, bciirr i.j bo. irf

Lntt„, lalltU the i-jii-.-r, iiJ

Lv«il dniTie^, heari.- wiih, 31 1.

t'liLiO uf, I HI I

I'M iple ship, hL-ru-wurahip,

101.

Lucent sirnps, 294.
Loeifer, falls like, 144.

iKin nf the morning, 313
iO'IV. (p-enJ f.f IW
^-u.y .-.ififH-l T,.. be, l7'J
Lull^hy 51.1

Lumber, ii urne'!, M.
-.u-mi|.',ihp. rtic lu'er,anJ the

_ P -';', Ibl.
Laues, old, 213.
Langs, their, receive onr air,

295.

begau to croi^, 76.

I'Oat, never understood Ian-

tell Iwe it ia but, 338.
w»df conipaiiioas are,

with SQch a, 170^
380,

I ne'er could any, see, 237.
lack of, in i^vel gn^y, 334.

Lnte, dlpollvs, morii.’at as, 21

Ap'-ll-i's v'Tiing wiih LiB

hand, 17 H2 .

I

heart and, 189

I

]i-N. rit*-l >1, P.5

Liji-e vi i>ic 4 )<rbDir -lay. 21-.(

Lui^i like ih- narru-ljr. 2l.'

I'Le a red
I Luxury, bltven hi? Biur% au-l

lti>'ik« IV

an i;uiiiir.|r pirji-irc, a ban
ImpI iniriii, Jl '

enrsod by Heaven s decree,
214.

hath honey in mouth, gall

in heart, sting in tail,

213.

in self-iUspraise, 302.

of doing good, 167, 214.
of woe, 214.

to be, 214.

was doing good, 214.

Lydian airs, lap me in, 311,
7>jv iu'-ici.

Lyir iij ••h.jj'i, 36
L)i<ig. rupy ap, Jjf

• Ij. i^J

Lhi« w<alJ I* gi«t-n I''', 22|.

r-.>agbc, ibcir nr.-M}, 2 irt.

L^r>r, rath ID i •ij' I be, Jl 4

h>*aA>n taught '<2

liviug, «ake l teicisy, I’ll.

S- •"••Jilig, r^Db'ilhc ua lu bi 9,

llJ

Mbb, Queen, hath bcca wirh

J..IJ, H

Macaruiey, Fanny,2W (now;.
Ma'assiir, inroinfisrahlc. 315
Mifribrih d^xiB UiurJer blcvp,

v1

Ma-.duff, lay <10 , 313.

Mme'i'Viia* miMlnoibri, 181

Mm iilhArl tiiej Re iT a ITiCk,

aif-

Mad frllw^ niec me, M
brrn-'ally, 181.

pleasure m being, 315.

that he is, 'tis true, 216.

Madden round the land, 316,

to crime, 317.

Made, do yon know who, you,

172.

feurfally and Avijoderfullv,

118

f>>r liB and vd fur men 32”

o', an* obialb a iu>n, jl6-

:o sell, 287

ua with a^h largedjKvune
li7.

Madman, Macedonia's, 181.

Mali-'.-*?, ane, possess poet's
I'l MU. I

11

great wits allied to, 150
I it- 1'-

), *1

I'J I Nr l .,-.,|.|, ^p:

PtIN"! ill il, . r-

IT 1.1, Kll'l, 3llt.

rri>.i->u'i I u> k, uj

'

'im, I.. -Jr'rr, 'll

.....jl.] ^.,.1,1. .1 If .fu, I'l'l

Ma'-ilbu <.rui', light ..f. Jlri

I»t uiirlwa Ivir,

hJ3.

Magic numbers, 352.

of a name, 169.
f ir.ir. 1. 3#tn

' Magiiit j-.k, iiur 1-1 ihe first,

liv.

Map, limbo of deul, 208.

Mahmoud, Sultan, on his

throne, 399.

Mahometans, Paradisaical
pleasures of, 97.

Maid in man's attire, some
swore he was, 356.

some captive, 179.

sphere-descended, 238.

the chariest, 76.

the sidelong, 199.

whom there were none to

praise, and few to love,

16.

Maid-mother by a ui'uciilx,

31a,

Maiden betrayed for gold, 216.

breathings of u listening,

182.

meditation, 216.

of bashful hfteen, 1.37.

sainted, whom angels name
Leuore, 9.

singa ul )ivT Wiirk. «d8.

Will "t^al ui'ier iI'jIvu hffi»r',

17CI

Mai'iens innocently young,
Jld.

like moths caught by glare,

164.

say often what they never
mean, 216.

withering on stalk, 304,

Maids who love the moon,
163.

Main chince, 71, 217

conrero, oor, depends, 280.

mt lam. holy, 33o.

skiiu sloTig ihe, 11

Mamiain, dare, 325.

M'ijrtti'- ih--ugh in rum, 30

silcuce, 345.

Majesty, kindnesa to his, 389,
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Majority, sentiment of the^

318.

Make an end, 353. <

an end the sooner, 132.
|

others great, IPd.
j

the worse appear the better,

46.
!

Makes me or foredoes me, 156.

simplicity a grace, 5.

Making night hideous, 90.

the green one red, 285.

Malcontents, liege of all, 104,

Malice, deep to conceal, 144.

eloquent in, 131.

nor set down aught in, 138.

Mali* dr daoha" 2'>‘’> Tnotr'i

Molui, lonqurr, 1/3

Mammon, blrrunciK n- hes uf

U'-a^rti'N pfaitfEDcni, j7i
a raiiiurf’,

a grave, 170.

a, BO various, 133.

Qod and, 166.

the least erected spirit, 274.

wins his wa^, 164.

Man, a Christian is the highest
style of, 83.

a debtor to his profession,

110.

a flower, 153. I

,

a fool at forty, 37*
’ ‘

a ftjll, 270.

a good old, sir, 218.

a, may fish with wonn, 332.

a merrier, 1 never, 229.

a noticeable, 139.

a ^oper, as one shall see,

a re^y, 270.

a sadder and a wiser, 261.

a true, 327.

a well favoured, to be, IW.
a nurld wiib-.-uc a son, 297
after hi* o'*!! heart, 217

all may du «hat has been
done by, 21

7

all p’v'es ure lo a wise, 259.

all that was pleesant in, 1.

all that may Income a, 188.

aa spe will never be a, 16.

an exact, 270.

and bird, ood beast, 261.

apparel proclaims the, 21.

architect of his own IWtune,

24.

a.<ms and the, I liiw, 25.

ns good kill a, as a b^k, 66.

asjost a, 184,

at thirty, lofpestf himself a
feol,l64.

at ffjrty knows it, and rm
forms, 164.

Man bear his own burden, 67.

before Sultan Mahmoud,
209.

hffct gu-d. 45. 283
br^in lc world like CoNissu:;,

88 .

better spared abetter, 46.

beware fhry of patient, 160.

blind old, of Srio. 6ft

up like a biatlJcr,

48.

boy and, an individual

makes, 179.

'breathes there the, 62.

British, blood of a, 150.

broken with the Btonns of
state, 64.

came a, making hasty moan,

!

299.

child is father of the, 80.

childhood shows the, 81.

covers a, dl over, 295.

creation's chief, superior to
the rest, 320.

creature of circumstance,
2L8.

cross'd with adversity, 5.

dare do all that may become
a, 105.

delights not me, 218.

dig bir the, 130
clriMif>*;>i lb a liiiie hnef an-

Oiiiniy. 18

dull ear of a ,]ji.w«y, 217

dying, to dying men. 261

ebi'h, Kinds up and Ptciifles

tas own, 197 in^jir)

e«eD sui'h a, 361.

every, be persuaded in own
mind, 252.

every, debtor to his profet-
I

sion, 110.

every, must playa part,*304.

every, virtuous ana vicious,

149.

every, was God or devil, 166.

expatiate free o'er all this

scene of, 217.

fkmiUar beut to, 39.

first in war, first in peace,
first in hearts of fellow-

eitixens, 249.

first, of Ae earth, earthy,
137.

ibremost, of world, 166.

not though in mgs.fongt.

free H natoM first made,
168.

gift God baa given to, alone,

228.

give me that, 264,

Man, give the world asinr-

OTi' c r'f a. 29.

gl--ry, jr^i, n-l'lc 'jf w..,rM

75.

goeth to his long home, 218.

good, great, 159,

good, mends his^ armogn^
184.

goodliest, 4.

grace of Qod manifested to,

143.

great, helped poor, 314.

g
reat roan’s gryat, 153.

ubit in a, lit

hail flinl hiB fare. as if. 111.

hand agiiihsi e^rry. I7i.

hiippy I hr.and healori.*, jl**

holy, within this, 102.

honest, the noblest work,

149.

hopes from, withheld, 328.

I lore not, less, 236.

I pity the, 104.

I weigh the, not hU title,

369 (note).

if a, sh.inM sptrak irnly, 2]

8

if s>jch B, there be.

ignorant of foreign Ian*

guages, 190.

impious In a good, to he sad.

192.

in the moon, 230.

in wit a, 293.

is bom unto trouble, 301.

is distant, but God is usor,

217.

is no, if he cannot win wO'

man, 220.

is one world, 318.

is the nobler growth, 294.

judgment foils upon a, IW,

lay down his life, 318.

lays hand upon a womsfli

198.

let him pass for a, 218.

little better than the wicked,

183.

living dead, 318.

loves meat in youth, 21*,

made of a cbeese-pafiBs'

56. . I

], ths fcwn, 69 (note).

5, 166.

)e us citixens, 84.

kes a Death, 109.

i*s inhumanity to, Ic*-

rk the perfect, 218.

pks earth with ruin,£7'

r cry, Church, Chfli^h*

leit'Dunaersd, sW.
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M»tf, mind^s the standard of«

ai8, 228.

linore sinned against than
aiutting, 294.

more than, her wit was, 293
(note).

must get (Imnlc, 193.

taaktMl^ like forked radish,

156.

Nature farmed bat one such,
116.

never is, but alwafs to be
blMt, 50.

ri-'. save him, 1 66.

Ij - nil- tl, tre irijkUd, V**.!.

:i--. iQiliJeul; 216.
Xi-'T Hii tlnDr kl, If* I

not good to be alone, 14.

not passion's slave, 254.

0 good old, 263.
of God, little roand fat,

oily, 216.

of letters, amongst men of
aorld, 219.

pf mr-ttJe. 2:t7.

•f 219
ni> k»]acy, 219.

ui pltiiaare, Euan of puns,
21 ».

of Hoes, 278.
of such a feeble temper, 38.
ofunbounded stomauh, 306.

of wisdom is the man of
years, 219.

of woe, not always a, 219.
of world, amongst men of

letters, 219,
one worthy, my foe, 101,
parchment, should undo a,

246.

pendulum betwixt smile and
tear, 351.

pity the sonows of a poor
old, 255.

plays many parts, 8, 304.
poor, intlrm, weak, despised,

old. 217,
poor, loved great, 314.
prentice hand she tried on,

^
2Wfnote).

'pfeniice han* she tried on,
2l9. _

private, ambition of a, 15.

pro6ted. for what is, a, 2W.
proper Jadae of, 228 (note),
pi^per study of mankind is,

263.

proposes, God disposes, 219.
P^^^th, Qod disposeth,

proud man, 18.
put asunder, let not, 320.

Man, reading maketh the full,

270.

recovered of the bite, 119,

remote from, 2G0.
revere the, whose pilgrim,

263.

rich, to enter kingdom of
Gad, 70.

right, ill right place, 275.
righteoas, regardeth, 39.
scan yuor brother, 163.

scene ol; 217.

shall not live by bread alone,

61.

should write fnr men, 319
taint, N|.iriileM!i.<lij]l,'l-ii>]

U k- •Ic. Wui: ttirKMli>r. 3'd

.

l<...u..f, J..7

soweth, that shall he reap,

300.

speech was given to, 301.

spirit of all save the divine,

217.
stagger like a drunken, 124.

struggling in the storms of

fate, 144.

such muster, such, 308.

take him for all in all, 219.

teach you more of, 192.

thankless, inconsistent, 219.

that blushes is. not quite a
brute, 220.

that cursed, 309.

that hails you Tom or Jack,
32.

that hangs on princes’ fa-

vours, 144.

that, has an axe to grind,

31.

that hath a toogne, 220,

that hath familiar spirit,

145.

that hath friends, 158.

that hath no music, 90.

that is not pasrion’s slave,

254.

that lays hii hand on wo-
man, 198.

that meddles with cold iron,

19a
that rennith awaie, 150

(note).

the fury of a patient, 160.

the hermit, sighed, 1^.
the right, in right place, 275.

the wisest, who is not wise

at all, 220.

there lived a, 8.

this is the state of, 53.

this was a, 130.

thou art the, 106.

to all the country dear, 157.

Man, to ev’ry, death oometh,
109,

to stem torrent of woman’s
will, 319,

true to himself cannot but
be blcfescil, 320.

under his I'lne and fig tree,

220.

unjust to nature and him-
self, 219.

use, every, after his desert,

113.

vassal of tyrant wife, 320.

vile, that mourns, 2W.
wants but little, ^0.
was mode to mourn, 217.
was made when Nature was
apprentice, 319 (note),

we^, foolish, 179>

what a piece of work is a, 3.

what cun an old, do but die,

220 .

what, dare, I dare, 105.

what i«,withoutblark velvet
hircches. tp2

wbrrc h^ea the, that has
not tried, 154.

who frowns, 141.

who knew the, would never
cease to know, 294.

who kills a, 55.
who once has trail’d pen, 251

.

who stole livery of Heaven,
115.

who turnips cries, 220.
whom benevolence warms,

45.

wise in his own conceit, 90.
wished heaven had made her

snch a, 248.

withflve hundred a-year, 92.
with him was Qod or devil,

166.

with large gray eyes. 139.

with soul so dead, 62.

without a tear, 306.

woman made to temper, 18.

worth makes the, 265,

Mandragora, poppy nor, 259.

Mane, hand upon thy, 3M, 341

(note).

the ocean’s, 243.

Manhood, bright, fistaresen-es

fora, 143,

sunny, 184.

Manhood’s noble head, 385.

Manichaan god, 5.

Mankind, ^hts in cause of,

73.

gates of mercy, shut on, 301,

gave to party what was
meant for, 247.
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Mankind, intolerance natural
to, 318

niHu tiii ik rhcir liftlr ppt, ^3

f-n-p.. I- Piij ly . 1 .

bQr<--«, ti-:-rri L Lina lu Perb,

3j>f

vi-hm. brif^hief^i, ibc4D»c
of, 32lf.

woman sedncefl all, 331

.

Mankind’s epitome, all, 133.

wonder, 18.

Manlf sentiment, nurse of, 77.

hnnf; clustering, 139.

grac*e, beauty excelled fay,

329.

Manna, his tongae dropped,
4H.

Manner bom, to the, 81.

in this awfully stapendoos,

143.

to relate the, 367.

Manners, catch the, living a«

they rise,

corrupt good, 136.
* i-a, \-,vm ill brass, 60
Ifriiiie . .f. 3v*.l

liij<l iivE ihai rr|y>se, 330
.lot to i-nenuoLi here.

I'll I'noiei

•M, 3tJ mulct.
;-ili-hiei1, ffra.vd wiib. If-O

wii h forinncH 1 1 .jm t «

M ill * uffaiel. rTery rm-r. 31.

BA irur u* *tt';l, my, iu3.

ai'Tr. iriaiil iii, 3.».

'•cAi rhiniis, J3i.>

M.i "1. whf..., Ahed lcTh.i'^S

i hcebs, Bibiu my. 3.{].

(hdd's heart wnbin ilie.nl

control stops with shore, 377.

first disob^ence, 160.

hand, every, against him,
174,

heart deviseth bis way, 319
(note).

hoose his castle, 73.

illusion, world given for,

391.

imperial race, 40.

inmtitnde, 63.

innamanity to man, 193.

lore a thing apart, 330,

mind and deed, 394.

no, virtue nor eufflciency,

348.

the gowd for a' that, 360.

tme toocbstooe, 69.

nnoononerable mind, 13.

wfckeanese, method in, 310

(note).

Mansions, In my Father's
bouse, 330.

Mantle, russet, 331.

Mantle gi'cen ofstanding pool,
3*18

M<iuu«u-ript HA r.*g, irons*

f'.riri' r-M priiil to, lol.

Many a umc on.l i/Tl, 321

are .-allc-l. l49

bleed the, enrich ihefew,49,
filth of, main for one, 113.

lahoiir fi..i ihi* oriO. 331
yet how few, e7 1

M*by ficaied niMustir, 116,'

3-'I, 3*".

Maps, correct, 865.

Mar what’s well, oft we, 007.

Marathon looks on the sea,

331.

man at, 355.

spares gray, 8.

Marble, mark the, never with
fa LB name, never, 83.

sleep in dull, cold, 295.

stones picr^ with rain,

837.

I

to retain, 331.

yit*li!irig vi her snowy breast,

3:t»

Marl-lcJ strep, Sunium's, flu
ManrIiDi, sste-i feris mure

joy. ^9.

Manh, all things hoi.l thtir,

^ 37«
bfware the Ides uf, IW).

day p, nearrr h-.ine. Iu7.

brAi miM day vf. 32 1.

ID life 8 m.'Tbing. 321.

IB uVr ihr m.>iuitaiD waves,
64.

long, mujestic, 160

once a month they, 369,

of intellect, 865.

the stormy, 331.

through Coventry^ 96.

winds of, 103.

Marched on without impedi-
ment, 69,

Marcia towers above her sex,

231.

Mare, gray, the better horse,

170.

Margo, an ample, 376 (note),

encloslDg in the miut, 376
(note).

Margin, a meadow of, 376.

Marmers of England, 86.

Marivaux, romances of, 97.

Harjery, Dame, SOI,

Mark, a shining, 109.

alwayi been my, 333.

mlM the, they drive at, 357.

the archer little meant, 389.

the perfect man, 318.

Marlborough’s eyes, 131.
'

Marmioij, the last words of,

76

Marijuis, duke, and a’ that,

3B3.

Marriage tables, coldly furnish

forth, 160. .

Marriage-bell, merrjiasa, 14^
oftnir miriHs, i*;

Miirrir-I IQ tm-ii* 3.;3.

l.-if i.ll I -. r.., o
[Xiau. BrCir Jo k I fair, 1

*

I i irrnli-TTuI »rL-c, ''I I
,

Marry ancient people, 331.

me, when shall 1, 331.

proper time to, 8d.

your son, M.'S.S.

Mars, an eye 4ike, 95.

Marshal's! me the way, 233.

Mart, world, in thy ever busy,

383.

Martialcloak aronnd him, 233.

outside, 310.

Martyr, pale, 846.
Martyrs, blood of the, 51.

Mary h>irh chi:«eD that g.-vi

pan, 33J.
Maiyl. t'Oae Lane, I'pus i-.-

I r'J.

Mask*, gildeii, Ih?

Mar«t<.< of racb,

Must, brnds (he gillanr, j-'

TiBil lo holy flug, 28l.

Mhfirr A grief,

and t>rr*aut, ..UHt

Br-j -k, rhiuk J ihni, 333

Pol, 1 II Cickle, 276.

jwUi.iii in ibr bre-dsc. 333.

Bplnr, good Lut/k,

of, 55.

spirits of this age, 7.

such, such man, ^8.
Masterijr inactirifr, 193.

Masterpiece, eouinsioo made

his, 91.

nature’s chief, 36,

Master’s table, crumbs from,

99.

spell, 390.

Masters of their fkta, 804.

spread yourselves, 308.

Matche candle withe snime.

70.
•

Matchless men of Tipperary.

833.

Mate, choosenot alone propefi

83

Mathematics make men sub-

tile, 163.

Matin near, glowworm she**#

Matr^wbo toss the tup*
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Mutter, how great a, 151.

root of the, 378.

Kiey order this, better in

Franee, 157.

will re word, 316.

wreck of, 97.

Mutters, heurt desiroth great,

JaTitt<«*khiid the grave, 223.
Maudlin poetess, 247.
Muxim, common .mliinrv,

179.

letthisgreat, be my virine's

guide, 390.
Maxima preaching down a

daughter’s heart, 233.
Miif. •hill- f>„- lar -f. 333.

ii- ihul Will ijwL when he,

178.

it is not always, 47.
inprry month of 37

Mujij.xiC ttii.j I'lierrfid duwn.
332.

Maze, a mighty, not without
plan, 317.

mirthfnl, li.

Mazes, in wandering, lost, 131.
Meadow of margin, 378.
Meadows,brown and sere, 107.
paint with delight, 103,
trim with daisies pied, 67,

103.

Me, all the world to, 333.
if she he not so to, 114.
poor man. 134.

Mean, golden, 167.
nothing common, did nor.

177.

thou’rt 80, they see, and
despise, fnote).

*uy often wh»r they never,
airt

Meander through meadow of
margin, 276.

Means, the end must justify
the, 133.

whereby I live, 185.

Measure of right or wrong,

to tread a, on the grass,

226.

Meusnres, life perfect in short,

206, 297.
nnt men. 333.

M. M'jniigti.i •Atrci:ii.>nihy my
li

Meat, eai bat little, 167.

for the hungry, sleep is,

295.

Heaven sends good*, 115.

. it feeds on, 2-tO.

l--fr« *h.., in l.ii j.-nih. 31.

Tti" iTi.'.jrh un-i ihe, U-.-J

p>-li.ltflh, If-d

I.JII. r*t "iL.r.J, ItVl.

...f I hi; mii'i.l, 1 1j

Meddled with a tempest, 317.

Meddles with cold iron, 193.

Medes and Persians, law of,

323.

Medicine, miserable have no
other, 233.

to that sweet sleep, 259.

Medicines to make me lore

him, 223.

Meditation, in maiden fancy

free, 216.

M*!'lita^icr jiplrtn, .'103

Mer'l nriri‘«li-»a^ lean,

223.

sweat for dnfy not for, 263.

Meek, borue his focnlties so,

18.

«yed mom. 333.

Ml sT 111 Ihr h -fr f.*. fh WTly

Uguill, 1.

thee like a pleasant thought,

323.
leaner beauties of the night,

40.
"

things, leave all, 217.
Meanest flower, 313.

floweret, 89.
thing that feels, 383.

li,v. J30
™’‘'‘"^*t.biuDd,,x> round abcui

3.W. •
free from all, ifi]

go.y\, hell frill of.

leaa-.applianppB and, lobuot,

if not, by any, 163.
matter by what, 163.

“Ot. but end., IS9, 3S9.
bf evil out of good, 332.

with champagne and a
chicken, 75,

Meeting, broke the good, 4.

Meetiog'points the buir dis-

sever, 233.

Melancholy, charm can soothe

her, 164.

days, i07.

green and yellow, 77.

nos its chord In, 83.

main, 223.

marked him, 68.

moping, 323.

most musical, most, 47.

of mine own, 379.

slow, 373,

train, 319.

Mellowing of occasion, 263.

Mellowing to that tender light,

year, 46.

Mclodie, sweetly played in
tnne, 313.

Melodies, all, echoes of that
voice, 198.

heard, arc sweet, 303.

unheard before, a thousand,
290

JV]rii.-iJi> >a<- I tar, J3>.

Mrl.-Jy ..f tv, ry gpii e, lnv

pentameter foiling m, back.
251.

Melrose, if thou wouldst view,
142.

Melt into sorrow, 217.
Mchitig aii>, pS.

jj.i

M-Itj l...r rier, Then, 357.
Mco-.-ry, bnugs Lghi ofotti^r

]*jy«, 243
dear son of, 233.

heavenly, 966,
holds a seat, 323.
how sweet their, still, 2.

indebted to, for his jests,

M3.
morning-star of, 289.

of all he stole, 233.
of the man, flrst in war, in

peace, in hearts of fellow-

citizens, 349.
' pi k from The, 20.

fill le Mf my, i'J.1

:h>-'juri.i foniasies throng
in 10 my, lu.

to, dear, 1 (note),

ventricle of, 253.

vibrates in the, 338.

WaUon’e heavenly, 234.

warder of the brain, 60,

Washington hath left his

awful, 307.

watches, 228.

Men aboutme that are fot, 72.

actions for, 315 (note),

all, ore condemned alike to

groan, 344.

all honest, of same rank,

231.

all that, desire, in his looks,

256.

all things to all, 18.

and women merely players,

304.

are April when they woo,
Decemberwhen they wed,
324.

are but children, 63.

are we, and must grieve,

388.
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Men, nre yon good and true,

16d.

armed to do ill, 193.

as they ought to be, not as

they are, to draw, 133.

become wiser as th^ draw
near eternal home, 83.

below and saints above, love

roles, 311.

beneath the role of, 351.

best, monlded out of faotts,

46.

best of, that e*er wore earth,
was a sufferer, 48,

betray, 154.

blonder in, .'iS.

born to angling as to poetry,

19.

brave, and worthy patriots,

8 .

brave, fhir women and, 140.

bnsy hum of, 07.

by losing rendered eager,

334.

common, role of, 277.

constanter in love, ^4.
cradled into poetry, by
wrong, 358,

decay, 61.

December when they wed,
334. I

deeds are, 316 (note),

distn it oat, wonid, 108.

entirely gTMt, role of, 351.

few, admired by their ter-

vanls, 181 <noie)

foil'd wirh hope, Ckvoar iLe
deceit, 77.

Fortunemeansmostgood to,

157.

forty thonsand, went up a
hill, 334.

great, 356.

great, good, good men great,

8:m.

have died, not for love, 334.

hare privilege of being ugly,
363.

have their priee, 13.

help and ornament to pro-

fession, 110.

imitated homanity so abom-
inably, 336.

impionit, bear sway, 3c9.

in other, we fsnits can spy,

148.

in the eatalogneya go for, 73,

jnat, 363.

jnstiflable to, ways of Qod,
105.

Instify the ways of Qod to,

105

Men, lives of great, 156.

living, it seems as though
these were the, 389.

made, and not made well,

2:i6.

make, wiv, witty suhtile,

ili-cp, iTia.e, 'Able i-j •

tend, 182.

makes slaves of, 260.

masses of wheel, fall in, 305.

masters of their fates, 301.

matchless, ofTipperary, 332.
may live fools, 331.

may rise on steppiug-stones,

224.

mighty hopes that make ns,

32rt.

mix with, and prosper, may
knowledge, 201.

modest,dumbou own merits,

134.

more thankingofmore than,

199.

must be taught, 234.

my brothers, 65.

Nature made us, 84.

noblemen, gentlemen, gig-

men and, 373 (note),

not, but measures, 233
(note),

A not to think of, above that
which is written, 333.

o’er him wept, 300.

of inward light, 231.

of letters, man of world
amongst, 219.

of sense approve, 1.54,

of world, man of letters

amongst, 319.

old, shall dream, 123 (note),

only disagree, 115.

port for, 60.

receive countenance and
profit fh>m profession, 110.

remote firom, 104.

rich, mle the lnw, 371
fu' hemes of n]H*e and, 365.

hhiver when thou rl named,
169,

shat doors against letting

sun, 809.

simple Christ to simple, 365.

sleek-headed, 73.

smile no more, 35.

so tong as, can breathe, 191.

some, constanter, 234.

some, have bad courage to
declare, 334.

some, to business, soma to

pleasure take, 136.

sp^ of circumstances, 318
(note).

Men snch as sleep o' nights,

73.

suffer and strive, 835.

talk only to conceal their

mind, 324,

the evil they do lives after

them, 54.

the workers, 66. .

the workers, ever reaping

something new, 65,

think their tittle set mun-
kind, 53.

th.-.iijfhtN f P
li-li.' ui I he r-7
• vliaoT, un.] lice, 37'-.

lulgar, hrPl ». ijt

:>l, far l|->lLi, H|

we are, myTiege, 73.

were deceivers ever, 291.

were made for us, and we
for, 335.

what, dare do, what, may
do, 23.^),

when bad, comhine, 234.

where, may read strange

matters, 55.

which never were, nor no

man ever saw, 306.

who their duties know, 325.

! whose heads do grow, 30.

wise, eat them, 155.

women and clergymen, 816.

world knows nothing of iU

greatest,334.

worth a thonsand, 06.

would be angels, 18.

would be cowards, 234.

write for) man should, 319.

young, shall see vbions, 133

(note).

Mend, lacks time tcb 184.

not his pace with beating,

39.

Men's, all, oflice to -speak pS'

tienre, 348.

bnsineH and bosoms, 57.

daughter's words are, 815.

evil manners^ 60.

froward hearts moved wiin

tears, 337.
lives, buying, 308 (note),

motives, th^wme, 33f.

sonls, tlmes%at try, 317-

Mens regnum bona pos»det*

237 (note).
^

. .

Mente, flume della, 376 (note).

Mephistophelee, « kind ofgooQ'

natured, 38.
,

.

Merchandise, forth she went,

a shop for, 43.

Merchant, over-polite to cor

tomers, 31
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Merchants are princes, 225.

Jo eun^rej^te, 91,

Mercies in disRuiae, afflictions.

225,

r the wi. kc'1 . Tutl.'lO.
•" / iJr*,

Ti •Ilti-Thuie lu Ool hiiTibrlf,

joa.

and truth are met, 275.
becomes great ones, 74,

bc'-ifFic* ibr ilip.-iir-l m-m
ar. r,,

I I-.- •Itii-rn Sb'jH, bhuA i->

me, 235.

is above sceptred sway, 9d8,

i? erithr-iiL'l in hearts t#!'

kn'iK^,

is nvi vtruiiifJ, 3'<?i.

ia T*I- r Me-ise-l. 3 ^^

njigtilir-l 111 Ihr mighliev',
JI'.M

Nobiiity s true badge, 225.

render deeds of, 2d8.

seasons justice, 268.
"but the gates c^. 391
Pipj IlifiJ futewcll, 235
icnifir jiular wuh, 225.
bi rifD fiuljDg but thrLr

1 .<1.

we dij pruy for. 2^8.
Mtnr, hy, rniscd lo (hmI emi-

firLi r, .t3

rrji,/ TC,]| pursue, 13

j

iier, lessened yuurs, l4 l.

how he esteems your, 32.
modest men dumb on their
own, 124.

modesty’s a candle to, 229.
patient, 58.
whoe'er displays distin*

guished, 2:i6.

wins the soul, 76.
Merits, be to her, kind, 225.
no further seek his, to dis-

close, 57.
on their own, dumb, 124.
their, or their ftialts to scan,

354.

Mertnuid, ihin^ done at the,

^"^^d'syelhiwpnde of hair.

Merrily, how, it goes, 307.
Memment, dashes of, 151.
Mery, a fboltomake me, 133,
and earonse, 66,
and wise, 3U, 236.
aadwise, gude to be, 211.
as a marriajge-bel), 140.
as the day U long, 106.
®at, drink, and be, 129, 399.

Merry heart goes all the day,

.
1”-

in hall when beards wan all,

39.

merry roundelay, 213.

monarch, scandalous and
poor, 32{h

month of May, 27.

never, when 1 hear sweet
musicj 225.

Message of despair, 281.

MrSi<ciigi r-i. h- •!> ,
.'U I

I ijuir>. J I

Mil, n-j »,-jt they
looked, 3U9.

Metal, better, ’tia not king's
«Caiii|> ^>.11 make, 269
I b>>l^l

iTi'Te j23.
B>>ii -r"ijA, 7*

Mrlupb"!, aJlhuUgh wit ap-

I-tiir ID ihe, 77

Metaptiysic wit, high as, 226.

Meteor flag of England, 105.

ray, fancy’s, 146.

streamed like a. %
»ir>*fibrEiiijg Lu ihv «ii-i I. 19.'

Meth'j'l 111 ill'in s wiikc liu-Av,

^18 iiiMiei

III niOiluc .'1

5

ijf miik'AH M twrruiie,

Metre, bniinl-uivrigrrs, Aiin rf

The-e same, k
STTrli bed, of UDIKJOC S'lng,

Metric, gra’^p it hue a man uf,

L'lT

Mewling anii puking, ^

McZO'illUp, lorilieril uf, I0)i

Mice and ruip. and such niiiull

deer. 112

besi-i ud a hemes o', and
men, 2'*-*

Uitle, siole in and uat, M
(nL>i.pi, Uv.

Mioher, sou of heaven prove,

326.

Miching mallecho, 336.

Middle age, pressed signet

sage. 334.

Mi-liiighr, ohimM at, 82
dances, 32o.

dead of, 108.

oil, eonsnmed, 336.

shout and revelry, 373.

Midwife, the fairies’, 6.

Mien, her, carries more invi>

tation than command, 305.

vice is a monster of so

frightfnl, i:i3.

Might, do it with thy, 176.

Mightiestin the mightiest, 263.

Mighty, all the proud and,
have, 96.

chambers where the, rest,

288 {note}.

dead, converse with, 182
fallen, 36.

hopes that make us men, 236.
minds of old, 108.

rest, 348.

shrine of the, 291

MiMi^si-rnaii-icrc-l man, 3)iei.

MiMocIM, eiheiv>>, w
Mile, measurea many a, inf6.

Mile-a, tires in a* 177.

Miles asunder, villain and he,

323.

travel twelve stout, 94.
Military maxim, common, 179.

Militia, in peuce a charge, in

war a weak defence, 369.
ra le. sw'upm*. 2 *9

.Milk, a lirrsiiy P B«rrl, 6.

•ilrl hiirii:]p,

anil water, IJ, 193.

before it doeth sucke the

mother's, 100.

iiiirigUng w|ih llie,

hr tire- A
, .IJ

of haiTiaci Ipu lorss, 226
Milkj wa>, lur ac, I m.
Mill. w,ii.,u^ tpr .N>k itiur turns

n, 9i

M''1rr h'llp and b"l>l, 237.
j.riijf, j:37

MlUrrs, mo. lOin, 15J.

Milli'ni? i-T •lefHn'W. 337.
9 ij-.ir>r'j<il -iiiAiurei, 97.

Mills ufUwl. .15rt

Mjil-Tiroiie a^xjui fais ueck, 327.

MllUK'Dr, burl hS Drlhef, ^.>7.

Mdt<’'ii, dicams -mr, wor-
sbipp'-l, ij6

fsiih aijii morals, held, h3
hi>n many a rn'iCa, 298

I nuie I

many a rustic, 298 mote;,
mute, inglorious, 396.

Mind, a godlike, toys and em-
pires to, 193.

a large and flrnitfiil, 274.

and soul according well, 200,

be fully persuaded in own,

353.

bliss centres in the, 51.

breathing fromher&oe, 146,

169 (note).

can make heaven of hell,

hell of heaven, 327.

oommon, education fbrms
the, 190.

oon^t,crownand kingdom.
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Minds, marri^e of true, 15.

mighty, of old, 108,

of some statesmen, 139.

that have uothing to confer,

228.

Miser's pensioner, 118.

Misery, n tear 68.

afYjoaiiitsanian with strange
bedfellows, 19,

Mind, Delphian, vales of, 113.

diseased, minister to a, 90,

dolefnl damps, the, oppress,

933.

eyes are in his, 211.

ftirewell the tranquil, 93.

fleet is a glance of the, 997.

gives to her, what he steals,

from her youth, 337.

guilty, suspicion haonts the,

07.

infirmity of noble, 145.

u its own place, 337.

is pitched the ear is pleased,

laugh that spoke the vacant,

33d.

Mine and yours, providence
secures, 384.

be a cot, 94.

dark and dirty, slave of,

29.1
^>1 i-f the Clark r, 1''3

li >L>tin». yours ih hhdh, 3jit.

own, do what I will with,

238.

Mingle, mingle, mingle, 48.

Mingles all my brown, 238,
Minions of the 1

H

child of, 33.

our shame and, not to learn,

2d0.

steeped to the Ups jn, 229^
thou art so full of, :i06.

when, is at hand, 172.

Mk.rv's -liftrL-r.! :«T..rn,

MiBr.lIuiie Tliii-le The thr

her sent, 171 (note).

Miss the mark they drive at,

357.

Misses, the tale that 1 relate,

8*1

love, looks with, 100.

lovely in form and, 184.

magic of the, 380,

man's, and deed, 394.

man’s UDconqnerable, 13.

Meccaa of the, 113.

melts the, 355.

men talk only to conceal,

934.

movements of the Eternal,

829.
^

narrowed his, 347.

Nature's first great title,

337. 1

noble, o'erthrown, 338.

noblest, has best content-

ment, 93.

not to be changed by place

or time, 327.

out of sight, out of, 393.

Falestines of, 113,

proper judge of man, 328

(note).

quiet, chaste breastand, 340.

she had a frugal, 357.

tnllcin, his, 31^.

supreme Caucasian, 72.

those they have no, to, 90.

thrifty, 147.

to me a kingdom is, 327.

to me an empire is, 937
(note),

to mind, 336.

tronbled sea of the, 395.

yeiurs steal fire from, 306.

Minden's plain, 33, 807,

Mind's construction in the fiioe,

Ul.
ere, Horatio, 139.

the standard of the man,
318, 338.

wrong bias, 153,

Minds are not ever craving, 55,

balm of hurt, 84.

innooint and quiet, 69.

Miiii'iu-r, voe f^r spini hr
my, 1 1

1

to 4 miu-l •lu.caS^'l, 3<j

II- KjUik;]!, pi^Licijt muSC,

349.

Ministering angel, 17.

Ministers of grace, 17.

of love, 13.

Minnows, Triton of the, 338.

Minstrels, Nature's, 228.

Minute, Cynthia of this, 103.

each, sweeter than beforei

321.

. miraculoQs organ, speak
' with, 332,

Minutes,canpn count, roving
from dial's pouit, 316.

what damned, 131,

Miracle instead of wit, 2.

Mirror, holds its warj^, 303.

themselves In that gust, see,

30.

up to nature, 338.

Mirth, and iimo4;en4;e, 193.

and fun grew fast and fbri-

ous, 160.

bastard, luxury, a, 31.^

can into folly glide, 154.

harmless, 167.

her humblest, and tears, 138.

limit of becoioing> 229.

not a string attuned to, but,

83.

of its December, 189.

reason with, ^7.
Miscarry, if you, you are lost,

m.
Mischief, Satan finds some,

still, 362.

it means, 236.

Miserable comforters, 89,

no other medicine, 333.

to he weak, 239.

make others as, as tbezn-

selvesj 383 (note).

Mlsi, t.,r]ls afiBWrr each L-Hi-r

in [he, 2<i

dk^prlleJ ^hco a wuiiiha

I-rari. 178.

Ilion like a, 329.

no, obscures, 938.

of years, 939.

Mistake me not for my com-

plexion, 67.

Mistress of herself, though

china fall, 339.

orders to perform, proud,

274 (note),

such, such man, 308.

Misty moantain-tops, 106.

Mixed in him,elements80, 130.

Moan, man making his busty,

399.

mass of, 856.

of doves, 43.

Mob of gentlemen, 163.

reform defective laws, 271.

Mock the meat it feeds on, 290.

Mocked himself, smiles as if

he, 387.

Mockery of woe, 336.

solemn, is o*er, 397.

unreal, 329.

Mucking the air, 10.

Mocks me, fleeting good that,

163. . .

Modem instances, ftill of wise

saws and, 8.

Modes of faitu^SSO.

Modest men ^their own me-

rits dumb,*134.
looks, cottime adqru, 363.

stillness and humility* 49.^

Modesty, not stepping ott

bounds of, 68.

scarcely held crime, 59.

when she goes, Is go“®

ever, 239. ^
Modesty's a candle, 339.

Module of earth# 381.
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Momefttj a, white, then melts

tfT ever, 257.

pTe to Gutl each, 239.

improve euch, us it flies,

m.
there is yet a, left, 131,

foments, calmer, uftaid to

^TiswelV 33t3.

make the year, 293.

Monarch becomes the throned,

m.
in a porter's cars, 301.

merry, scandalous and poor,

22 f>.

of all I surrey, 239.

rei((a the, in a porter's oars,

3U1.

richest, in Christian, world,

120 .

Monarchies, mightiest, 30,

Monarehs seldom sigh in vain,

3U8.

with fear of change per-
plexes, 177.

Monastic brotherhood, 66,

Money is trash, 71.

much, tut 'twill bring, 31.
of fools, 331.

put in thy parse, 366.
sinews of the state, 293

(note),

still get, 163.

the root of all evil, 136.
victuals, ammunitioa and,

303.

arel, puppy, whelp, 100.

, devil a, would be, 114.
solitary, 856,

Monks of old, 330.
Monopoly, 366,
Monsieur Tonson, 866.
Monster, a faultless, 330.
f?reBn.eyed. 330.
many-headed, 140, 331, 230.
« so frightful mien, vive,

« 133.

Month, a litde, 280 .

jir a, I hr; murih,
-i.'iris nithuur an r, 3 '.m.i

‘J fijiirrirrii, paueni.'tf on s

shalk last

a(f|.

77

rbec

muse changes with, 196,
ot>a she'llchange her, 161,
nnused to the melting, 333.

Mwjdy madness, 310,
Moon, baUad to wondering,

UU(

*>*y» dog, wd b»y Um. 87.

Moon, by ™der blessed, 310.

course ofone revolving, 133.

followed by a single star, 330.

glimpses of the, 90, 305
(note).

had flll^ her horn, 33.

hid in vacant interlnnar

cave, 74.

in full-orbed glory yonder
divine, 238.

Ibuiilivilj iu iiir luuguj-1,201

Jv'k? >ii iTi-iL-y br-i Ls, *4,

ztiui>i>* Ibr, l*.i*

man m the, :if3u.

iLiriioiii mP Ihe. 116

Lrw, wiib anJd uj Lrr arms,
3 ‘o

j
lurk h(>n>>nr fri>m thi: f-ile

* .1,

resolves the, into salt tears,

90.

shine at full or no, 230.

MilCut 'hrli shtf JeSerLa

rbr ijiehi. 7i.

arbiLn:»i, It.

swear not by the, 310.

takes up the wondrous tale,

135.

the inconstant, 310.

tips with silver frnit-tree

tops, aio.

nnmask her beanty to the,

76.

was made ofgreen oheese,78.

Moonlight shime, ghost along

the, 326.

sleeps upon this bank, 330.

risitit by the pole, 143.

Moon's an arrant thief, 90.

despair, 43.

Moonshine, pallid, 348.

Moonstruck madness, 333,

Moor, lady married to the, 231

.

Moral distinctions, 231.

to be BO, no man’s virtue,

348.

t» pjint a, 5.

tiirdrs. that eats men sonl,

3P3iEiM(ei

Moraiir'i, leach rusLc, Vf die,

380
Muraliiy expires ananart-s, 16

li perplexed, 370

Murals, man of, tell me wLy.

319.

Milton held, 148.

More blessed to give, 49.

fbiih ill houtsi ii-ju''''r, 331.

honoured in brciich, 61-

in hravaa ibau .ireamr of,

138.

in sorrow than anger, 19.

More is meant than meets the
ear, 126.

p^ga and fears, 144.

^i-iiiid 394
IhHil a iTifli'', f-.i

ihuLi Lin, (mihan Lind, 198 .

Pm'i LiLiI -•I iij-.-rc Ib^u lilrfi.

itfy.

than painting can express
ur poets fancy, 245,

than the Pope of Rome, 259.

things in heaven and earth,

128.

to that which bad too much,
.?09

wt: ll do, i3emiT'.Dios. 2rf7

MmjQ ttEi-1 li-iUiJdt'x urjuulti.

VJ
liviiTi, ull abide wirh
me, 1.

he ro.‘ie the morrow, 381.

her rosy steps advancing,

,
350.

in russet mantle clad, 331.
lights that do mislead the,

385.

like a lobster boiled firom

black to red, 48.

meek-eyed, mother of dews,

333.

not waking till she sings,

353 (note),

of toil, 395.

risrii i!i TTiid nO'in, 331.

bOrr<j « rLiufiic-i wub dawn-
ing

sowed earth with orient

pearl, 350.

to noon he fell, 136.

tresses like the, 381.

Morning, always, 350.

awoke one, found myself
^

lamoos, 145.

begins betimes like spirit of
a youth, 303.

coot reflection came with,

271.

of the time, 17.

shows the day, as, 81.

sky, forehead of the, 107.

son of the, Lucifer, 313.

star, charm to stay, 76-

star of memory, 389,

start sang together, 381.

wore to evening, 310.

Morrow, desire of night, for,

114.

no ihv'Ught for the, 107.

say s<»r-nighT uiiiibe, 347.

all men Think all men,
13.

coil, 38.
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Mortal ftrame, qnit this, 300.

frame, whatever stirs this,

13.

knows, through clown’s dis-

guise, 308.

mixture of earth’s mould,
70.

taint, so free from, .^2.

taste, brought death, IdO.

to the skies, he raised a, 200.

Mortality, thoughts of, 129.

Mortality’s too weak, 19.

Mortals, mad, wish for here,

179

aome Jeelmgs are lo, gictro,

128

that e’er Heav’n to, lent,

357.

’tis not in, to command suc-

cess, 387.

Moss, gather no, 300.

trooper 8eh<»ol, 383 (note).

Mossy cell, 94.

Most infallible of rules, 331.

miserable dearth of tears,

331.

moviral, m-at melaoiholy,
47.

necJ of blessing, 14.

ofr faih vherr muar kc pre-

mises, 137 %
More rhat Jims ibeir eye, 1 18

Moirs that furople the sun-

beam", 33i.

Meth, desire of, f>'>r star, 114

Moihrr, happy wiih sa«'h a,

ID larael, 3.3|.

IS a mi '(her still, 3‘1|.

of arts, 36,

of nine that lire and two
that died, 328.

of parliaments, 356.

of the world, 287.

Pembroke's, 106,

•0 his, says, if 1 may believe

her, 80 (note),

so loring to my, 179.

the holiest thing alive, 231.

when was ever found a, 54.

Mother’s care, 356.

breast, press me from the,

33,

breath, extend a, 188,

milk, before it doth suck,

100.

Mothers, will Cupid our, obey,
310,

Mother-tongue, Chatham’s
language was his, 16.

Moths, ma^ens like, 164.

Motion, keeps not their, 301.

Motion of a hidden Are, 361.

sensible warm, 86.

imallest in his, sings, 79.

tell time it is but, 336.

the Arst, 3.

Motionless torrents, 73.

Motives, all men’s the same,

337.

of more fancy, 146.

Motley's the only wear, 331.

Mould a pin, 398.

etherem, 150.

of form, 147.

Mo’ilded nn one stem, 43

M'.'ild-r piecemeal. 391

MouMy r-.-lls of NL«hs ark,

21.

Mountain and Mahomet, 356.

girl, had taken me some,
135.

piney, 103.

robes the, in its axnre hoe,

118,

small sands the, 396.

waves, her march is o’er the,

64.

Moautain-t'jpf. he who U'
cend* r.., 2 <2

mi«[)>. Jay stands upioe on.

lod.

Mountain s mighty mass en

lomted. .yo

Mountiuns are a feeling. 187

I r I

hind him fo his naU^e, 319

Greenland's icy, 6

kiss high heaven, 3
|.>,lc iin Marathon, 331.

make enemies, 3^1.

Mounting in hot haste, 333.

Monm, lacks time to, 134.

makes countless thousands,

193.

man mnde to, 317-

who thinks must, 49.

Mourned by strangers, 67.

in silence, 333.

the loved, 87.

Monming, bouse of, 185.

Monmings for the dead, 10.

Mourns, eternity, that, 134.

the dead, he, 108.

vile man that, 369.

Mousing owl, 144.

Mouthand the meat,Qod send-

etfa, 166.

gift-horse in the, 168.

ginger hot in the, 69.

ope his, out Aew a trope,

830.

out of thine own, 3.33,

put an enemy in their, 60.

Mouth speaketh, 3.

M-jiith 611 in IT oath. 211

M-;-iih h--ij-jqr, brv»ih, li'd

M.idlh 3 I'k** tttiy hirLfij; pr^.

3.t2.

Mouths a sentence, 101,

enemy in their, 60.

femiliar in their, 485. '

of wisest censure, 232.

useless, .^56.

without hands, 369, 356.

Moutons, revenous d nos, 2:t4

(note). .

Move her, looking well can't,

«

M-«v,.-d D--1 with concord of

sweet sounds, 90.

Movements of the eternal

mind, 329.

Moves one, move all, 373.

Moving accidents by Aood and

Aeld, 2.

in form and, how express, 3.

keep, 266.

Much goods laid up for many

years, 299.

Si?., to d«, 397.

Murk, run a, 379.

MO'Uy,lll Seen-.ing, thick,

1 esrore of JCi a.f. Tf

Mug 111 han-1 lo Ats

lie, '3:<

Mnliiiudr*. 3’-7.

always III ih» wr'.mg,

of i i.Uiivell'-T^, 9j.

of sibs, 74

rode, rail aRcniiX-n, I'.i^

iv.iriii>h, 3ll, 3'-7.
^

Mulniudmims seas, 385

Mundus iiniversus exercet nis-

trionem, 304 (note).

Murder a specious name, 3»*

legal, 36T.

matter of the, 333.

one, made a villain. mmoM
a hero, 3^13.

one to destroy Is, 333.

sacrilegious, most, 9L

that matter of the# 233.

nA tODgnCf

thoasande.d33.
war,leaint,324.
wiU out, 367.

, 1^,
will speak with mlracui®"

organ, 333. ^
Murders, twenty morW, W*

Murmur on a thouiaod yesPi

Murmurs, hollow, died awsf*

near running brooksi^
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MtiiintiTSr our mutual, A10.

Mum answered to my call,

195,

changes with mood, 195.

every conqueror creates a,

136.

fflhd of/ to her devote my
days, 281.

iH all-in-all to all, 195

rise, honest, 278.

the jolly, 195.

worst-natured, 383, 4?

Muses, pleased to irispire,

ashamed to avo«,
(note).

Muflic be food of love, 144.

breathing from her face, 141,

169 (note).

discoursemost eloquent, 117<

dish removed to,

friend of pleasure, 333.

hath charms to soothe, 333.

heavenly maid, was young,

233.

his very foot has, 155.

in its road, 26tl.

in my heart 1 bore, 3;i3.

instinct with, 300.

many g tale their, tells, 44.

mind and soul make one,

200,

never merry when I bear,

225.

no in himself, 90.

no, in the nightingale, 311.
of her face, 169.
of humanity, 333.

of village bells, 44, 83.

passed m, out of sight, 397.

sea-maid’s, 385.

slumbers in the shell. 390,

sphere-descended maid, 233.

soul of, 176.

sweeter than their own, 233.
|

the food of love, 144.

the man that hath no, 90.

turns her sad heart to, 238.

when soft voices die, vibrates

in memox^, 3:i3.

wisdom’s ^d, 383.
with enamels stones, 133.

with hit silv^sound, S>33*

with its voluptuous swell,

140.

with speedy help doth lend
redress, 333.

Musiwd as Apollo's lute, 31,

170.

most, cried raxors, 369.
most melancholy, 47.

Mosio's golden tongue, flat-

tered to teui,2S3.

Musing full sadly, ilOO.

on companions gout*, 333.

there an hour luone, 221.

Muskets aimed at duck or

plover, hear wide, 337.

Must be so, it, 2.56.

Mute creation, 2.34,

iiigloriousMilton.soroe, 293.

ri'ilu.r mourn?, 3***^

MoilrroJ 111 brll.

Mull* Pi Kaik''‘anJ, 3’-9

Muii-.u, r .. j, lijrui. ImJ.

Mu'fOL-caririg kiiis, 181

I D-.-ti: f.

Muttons, to return lu uur, 334.

Mutual fliend, 357.

murmurs, our, 310.

My Father made them all, 934.

kingdom for a horse, 234,

lesson was in thee, 234.

little girls were waking, 334.

native land, good night, 234.

own, my native land, 63.

poverty, not my will, 359.

pi-ophetic soul, 384.

sentence is for open war, 284,

voice is still for war, 377.

Myriad-minded, 357.

Myrtle, cypress and, 317.

Myrtles, grove of, 37.

Myself, I live not in, 187 (note),

in awe of such a thing as I,

81.

Mysterious union with native

sea, 80.

Mystery, burden of the, 86.

heart of my, 334.

of mysteries, 234,

Mystic spell, fkith maymutter,
336.

Mysticalloro, 83.

M)^h, bloodless hues offhbled,

383.

Nae mair o’ that, dear Jenny,

324.

Naebody, I'll care for, 187

(note).

if, care for me, 187 (note).

Naiad of the strand, 330.

or a Grace, 141.

Nail, care to our coffin adds a,

71.

every grin draws one out,

71-

fobricRte a, 298 (note),

to the most, 381.

Nail'd for our advantage tm

NakedThough locked up ^
steel, 81.

Naked human heart, 335.

to iii^ enemies, 133.

villainy, 235.

Nam et ipsa scientia potestas

est, 200.

homo proponit, 219 (note).

Nome, a good, better than

precioDS ointment, 167.

at which the world grew
pale, he left a, 5.

age without a, S.

be George I’ll call him
Peter, 163.

blushes at the, who, 337.

by any other, would smell

us sweet, 378,

current but not appropriate,

118.

deed without a. 111,

ere I called her, 1.

f^bj-ilDatir'D -T'f a 146.

fror mv. unr-. >'>n iliat. 309

duntb lP.111 me my
168.

friendship but a, 159.

fri>m no trim beaux its, it

boasts, 200.

gdod, in man and woman,
168.

grand old, of gentleman,

169.

great, 857.

great in mouths of wisest

censure, 233.

he left a corsair's, toother

times, 94.

heard no more in heaven,

283. ^
household, of onewhom God
hath taken, 343

in print, 55.

is Legion, 235.

is Norval, 389.

king’s tower of strength,

. ..

local habitation and ^ 10.

mark the marble with his,

83.

Phmbus, what a, 353.

of fear tyranny shall quake

to hear, 37.

of glory* why m the, 838.

of the Lord, blessed be,

the magic of a, 160.

terrible his, so, 340,

what’s in a, 378.

whistling of a, 839.

whiteness of, 300 (note),

writ in water, 336.

Named tfaeebukto praise, 171>
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Names, familiar in months as
household words, 185.

forget men’s, ld3 .

iraoble, 357.

the few immortal, 191.

whioh never were, 3l)rt.

Nar to kirk, the, h'om Gtxl

more far, 81.

Nareissa's last words, 381

.

Narnjw cornpasa, a, and yet

there, 89.

cell, each in his, 379 .

human M\f, 3*r..

Narn.*wr.l hi^ ramil, ^i7
Naihari «-iid i-- hu'iJ, ii'rf

NbLi-.'u, a piuai] v-ne a n'l-.-'ig,

2.3.>.

and Barnacle family, 35.

ballads of a, 33, 31.

oarled darlings of our, 100,

laws of a, 3:1, 34.

noble and puissant, 138.

righteousness ex^telh a,

375.

talent of our English, 371.
National resources, smote rock

of, 365.
,

Nation's eyes, read their his<

tory in, 139.

Nations, mighty, strove alonil
315.

as a drop of a hncket, 33 ,

cheap defence of, 77 .

ingen0008 youth of, .335.

mountains make enemies
of, 331.

Native here and to the man*
ner bom, 61.

charm, one, 36.

mountains, bind him to, 319.

proof, hearts of, 178 .

seat, op to oor, 113.

to the heart, 170.

wood-notes wild, 334.

Nativity, chance, or death,
oda nombers in, 118.

Natura, divina, dedit agros,

165 (note).

Natural tears, 813.
^

philosophy makes men deep,

183.

to please, 139.

NatonUiats observe a flea,

131.

Nator*, child of, 80.

Nature, after, art, 307.

affrighted recoils, 370.
all, u but art, 13.

an prentice, man made
when, 819 (note).

o elTect whose caoieis QoJ,
800 (notfl).

Nut are, ancestors of, 16,

and nature's Goil, one fol-

lows, 266 (note),

and M«t lire's U^b. 23o
bpf'hK'-i sNaktp >ir w..>riie>J

nr !• L*

arr ij.-J, j (

a -iciliui misiri «s ••fh' r an,
IJI i I uOir I

b'ji i, NWr-i^rs her rii^rdi.-i

work, 319.

be your teacher, 310.

beauty’s help'd by, 43.

binding, fast in fate, 47.

book of, short of leaves, 55.

broke the die, 116.

can lay on, 0 .

cunnot miss, 36.

carved out of, 73.

celebrates poet’s obsequies,

2:a
commonplace of, 80.

communion with visible

forms of, 89.

componctioos visitings of,

90,

conservative by, 93.

could no farther go, 10 .

course of, 36.

death which, never made,
man makes, 109.

denied him much, 335.
diseased, breaks forth in

strange eroptions, 134.

dissembling, 364.

extremes in. 138.

first made man free as,

158,

follows, and nature's God,
386 (note),

for 'tis their, 130.

formed but one such man,
116.

ft:amed strange fellows, 336.

gave him at birth what must
he values, 335.

gave signs of woe, 137.

gentleman of, 103.

oath built many stories high
those which, 87, 177 (note),

hold mirror up to, 338,
hoes like, 191.

I fear thy, too faW of milk
of homaa kindness, 836.

I loved, and after, art, 307.
in spite 303.

is Bobdued to what it works
in, 135.

lani^id, restore tone of, 380.
looks through, up to nature's

God. 380,

loet in art, 330.

! Nature, love not man less but,

more, 356.

made a pause, 31, 97.
iu».lr ih.-ITi 31-.

tUu-ln iJ« Ifi. >1 r>i

iiiirfiir ••In. id ijr>. 1 1|.

lil- iJrrj, whrii Ih-.* p..«l ff.J,

never did betray, 236.

never lends her excellence,

98.

no such thing in, 330.

one touch of, 336.

paint like, who can, 191.

pangs uf, 334.

rejoicings with heaven and

earth, .309.

rich ''nth«p''ilsnf 37 ^

lLr--ii^N •.]] I -

r

works, 127.

speaks a various langnage,

89.

pi fir f. 3“*7.

sp .il.. ..I, j7l I n'iT.c).

s'lftii-l up aii'J Sttj, rhis ®

a man, 130.

Strong prepense of, .308.

subdued like the dyer’s band,

135.

suliennesB against, not to

partake in her rejoicing,

309.

the rest (hours) on, fix,

’tis their, too, 130.

to advantage dressed, 336.

to write and read comes hy,

156,

Di^ust to, and faimselfj 319.

voice of, 37.

wears one universal

336.

whose body is, 347. ,

workes of, lord of all the,

113.

Nature’s cause it Godp ^
(note).

chief masterpiece* 36.

end of language, 334.

evening comment, 330*

first great title, 237.

Gh>d,Natu»and,28a(Dft«J'

hand, fresh fronii

heart, and we with, 17.

br.iri bciii »ini'i hiHa. <

'human, dally fwiii

journeymen, 38fl.

laws hid in night, 3».

masterpiece, 36.

miriBirvls, 338- ,

.^wn creating, noble I'l.*'

o«n ,-881 Md
hud, 41.
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N'w tire’s prentice hand, 236

(note), 219.

-.ri„jr-.. i:.rt

rt. . L Ti Tilwltl.

ic-'w'^i'Ltf iidiJrr -jpeii pky,

J ' '

.je, 1-1.

...i,hi i-ui -rr) Ilf, t-i|f n>ij tjl-

Uf/ il*: 4 ti>. Ul'ii, C<>.

NnuFf-ry W'lrl J, tT'-nJ 'ii H lo,

I'o.

Nfiutilns, leam of the little,

73.

Navies are stranded, 88.

Navy of England, fUj.

Ntiy, when he will he shall

have/ 171).

.Viir..r. rh, g v-l out "f.

Jill •

Near, he comes too, 113,290,

God is, 217.
* I li f >, iji'e nrith^r heat

ii -r 1 nht. I--.*

N>iii> -r, mLui i^,i--arriesajot>f

,

aati.

best things are, man's, 220.

Neat, still to be, 30H.

Neat-handed Phyllis, 253.
Nci- rnirtiis, 5:r 165 (n-f.*)

N--»rih i huiT. 'U".
Ni -r suiter, iiriui: VJ.
Necessity invented stools, 337.

make « virtue df, 237.

the tyrant's plea, 111.

thou mother of the w'orld,

237.

Necessity's sharp pinch, 237.

Neck, ball sinks into her, 2U8.

millstone about his, 227.

.

Nectar on a lip, 237.
Nectared sweets, 21.
Need, times of, ever at hand

bnt in, 2d».
Needful, one thing is, 222^

^

Needle and thread, tears hin-
der, 313,

camel to go through eye of,

70.

true as the, llfl.

true, turns heart like, 249.
Needless Alexandrine, 1 1 ,

Neer was, nor is, nor e’er
shall be, 254.

^^lect, such sweet, more
takelhme, 5.

Neglected, Tray and Ponto lie,

V
Neglects, what she moat, most

curious prove, 43.
Ne>Fhbour*a oom, acre of bis,

Neighs, high and boastful, 35.

N«itht*r here uor there, 237.
rl- h anr rar.-. 1^

N> II V, o 'rir r'f dll.- a'l, 382
Nrir»jr.-|M rji,. lull lurpi^ionus,

_ 1 1? I I

UI’I ip>c, L'lrt I I'lijlr I.

n'i'J..', -'-I

N(.-|Dt; u£i-|u.tni ^i.irijr ui

j7 ' I'n—ir i.

NiT'i:-, my tlrm, ue'er
irbmhJt , jav.

Nest, no birds in last year's,

47.

Nestor, though, swear, 237.

Nests, birds of the air have,

ia7.

Cupid's, 240.

Nether millstone, 2'^7.

NcL-i ail'J l>> ial-'h

ns in, 29d.

Nettle, grasp it, like man of

melue, 237.

danger, 10.5.

teutier-honded stroke a, 237.

Never alone appear the Im-
mortals, 191,

can forget, 213.

conif'N to pass, 192

en-ljiig, --Till tiegiaijing, 237.

Ji-nii bi-ae. 1 1.

iHftr Mllidl}, 2 *7

met or never parted, 237.

mure, 238.

to hope again, 144.
{

was heard such a terrible

4urse, 101.

were, nor no man ever saw,

806.

New thing, no, under the snii,

309
doublet is not very, 328.

ever charming, ever, 135,

flfit t’j try rhe, nvt the, 37

Zealand, cravrUrrlt<>ii], 31v.

New-made hunour, lo3,

New-spongled ore, 107.

News, good, baits, 138.

evil, rides post, 138.

from far country, 87,

unwelcome, first bringer of,

44.

Newton, let, be, Ck)d said, 236.

Nicauor dead in his harness,

108.

Nice, too, to praise by whole-

sale or to hteme, 327.

make, of no vile hold, 296.

mure, than wise, 288.

Nicely sanded floor, 79.

Nick, our old, gave name to,

215.

Nicodemused, 357.

Night, a miserable, full of
fearful dreams, ugly
sights, 122,

aO'l I'hB"*', 7-,

Af li iriitf iij lb', 115.

ax I'lri reioTiB ai, 0 I.

l-> ••u iij rbtpifll

tir-luTy I'kf iLr, 1

1

tr^.blbri.!.| ludt belle * r& Oi."i,

29.

cheek of, 76.

cloud had lowered, 86.

col lied, 63,

dangers, troubled, ]05.

day brought back my, 108.

descending, 288,

de-ire -T-f, f-:-r m.-rrr.w, 11 j.

c-TTipry viiuireiJ lo'>.

eo'ilc^s, ii.-'ciJ r^rs in, 282.

li..ltr.;.|j-, i«.i. 2^19

iii'J iri. Nature faiid Nainre's
laws, 235.

how beautifol is, 238.

1 would not, spend another
such a, 122.

in love with, all world will

be, 181.

in Kussia, last out a, 280.

iufaut crying in the, 280.

joint labourer, 238.

lovely as a Lapland, 8.

meaner beauties 3f, 40.

of cloudless climes and starry

skies, 41.

of J une,who loves not more,
110.

of the grave, 106.

of waking, 295.

oft in the stilly, 2-12.

Oh, and storm and darkness;

75.

quiet, into her blood, to

draw, 273.

revelry by, sound of, 140.

sentries of shadowy, 287.

shadow of the silent, 92.

silver lining on the. 66.

siiigefh all, lonir. 47

s.. lell of rearrDidTvams,lil2

iikfia-or. for, ICi).

still bS, 30.

that makes me or fordoes

me, 156.

the day, 57.

the time for rest, 357.

npon the cheek of, 78.

uncreated, wide tombof, 182.

watched her breathing

through, 206.

when, is nigh, 1.

witching timikpf« 8^
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Night, wrapped ia, 176.

wrooge of, 2o3,

Nightingiile,roar yonan 'twei-e

any, 1:^1.

no music in, 311.

patience wanted a, 318.

restlesB, turns sad heart to

music, 338.

that winged song, 238.

was mntCj 26.

Nigbtingale^s high note, 238.

song in grove, 86.

NighOf pitch my moving tent,

107.

to the listening earth, 136.

Night's candles are burnt ont,
t Ad

dull ear, 26.

Nights, two, to every day,

mi^eth, 42.

to waste long, 72.

Nile, allegory on banks of,. 13.

Nimshi, son of, 195.

Nine, descend, yc, 113.

Ninety-eight, who fears to

speak of, 327.

Ninth part of a hair, 238.

Nio^, aU tears, 238.

of nations, 238.

poor lonely, 2o9.

No eye to watch, no tongue tou

wound, 12S.

friend, no brother there, for

one who hath, 803.

love lost, 211.

man cried, God save him,

166.
man ever saw, 306,

more, and then is heard, 70.

more, days that are, 107.

more, immortal though, 171.

more of that, Hal, 238,

more to be desired, 93.

new thing nnder snn, 309.

one cares for me, if, 187.

others said, 898.

pent*np Utica, 238.

Measure is comparable to,

320. ^
room for so much wit, 1 <7.

Noah's ark, mouldy rolls of,

24.

Nobility, 368.

betwixt the wind ud his,

46.

lack, 858. „ ^
our old, leave ns still, 848.

Nobility's true badge, 836.

Noble action, transcends them

all, 8:i6.

mind, infirmity of, 1-16.

ofnatnre'^fiwnewallng, 336.

Noble tobe good, 238 (note),94.

we’ll be g^, 238.

work of chance, 312.

N;-blempn, gentlemen, (tig-

iLtn.an'l mra, J7 MUL'itn

NvMer gr-'aih.

bnJ nuhlcF rar«rS, t**

«>hclb«ri 'ir"?, 38.

Noblest, feels the, who. 111.

mind has best contentment,

93.

of&pring. Time's, 95.

passions to inspire, 62.

Roman of them all, 277.

thing, earth's, 139.

Work of God, 149.

Nobtuly. 1 care for, 187, 337

(note).

at home, there's, 248.

envies me, 187 (note).

I envy, 187 (note),

never made me, 172.

profits, wind that, 190.

seemed penny the worse,

101 .

Nodding, autumn, o'er yellow

pluD, 30.

com, wreathed with, 30.

violet, 34.

Nodosities ofthe oak, 03 (note),

Nods and becks, 267.
f Noise, like, of a hidden brook,

64.

of coiifiict, dire was the, 91.

of endless wars, 16.

of folly, shonn'st the, 47.

of life, begins again, 33.

NoLseless foot of time, 317.

Nombre des sages, dcs sots,

179.

Non amo te, 188.

None could he unhappy but

but the brave, 60.

knew thee but to love, 171.

think the great unhappy, 171.

was for a party, 814.

where, attends, 327.

Nook, poetic, seat in. 64,

Nooks to lie and read in, 310.

Noon, morn risen on mid, 831.

Uecemberis gloomy, 110.

of thought, IM,
sailing on obscene wings,

athwart the, 39.

to dewy eve, 136.

Nor yet the last, 87.

Norman blood, simple faith

more than, 94.

North, pale nnripened beauties

of &e, 89, 346.

North-wind’s breath, 109*

Northern sky, our, 294.

star, constant os the, 92.

Nftrvol, my name is, 239.

prejn.iiiv in fa'-.-ur of

w^&riug 2 9

biu>-iy. -'ffm wipe a.

iiiliv-VIll, I curs

down, 313.

knows, 3.^8.

nose, jolly red nose, 239.

spectacles on, 8.

why does thy, look so blue,

170,328.
Noses, athwart men's, «.

Nostril, that ever offended,

297.
*

Not a stone tell where 1 lie,

307. ^
dead, hut gon^ before, 239

(note).

i’ the vein, 239.

lost, but gone befttre, 239.

means, but blunders, 239.

of an age, 7.

so, others said, 398.

to do it, how, 186.

to speak it profanely, 301.

what we wish, b^t what wc

want, 339.

Note of preparation, 26.

like thine, angels wake thee

with, 246.

nightingale’s high, 238.

silkiest, that swells galCj

we take no, of time, 44, 186,

312
when found, make,

Notes such as warbled to the

by distSce made
chiel's amang ye takin

,

79.

with*many a winding bout,^

811.

Nothing ill dwell in such tem-,

pie, 303.

wry, 10.
, , .

.

an infinite deni of, 7^ . ,

before and nothing behind

biiV'that,Shat yon migbtf

ever do, 836.

common dU. nor mean, iJ

drawing up, 66. . -

earthly ciold •urp«»

elder brother, to shade, 839.

extenuate, 138... *

having, yet bath all,^0*

I, but fishes, tripes, 209.
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Nothihg 1 (lidsa^ but pointed^

if nr;^ rritiral, 93.

in hi$ life became him like,

103.

in their soft words with,

, m.
iiHt, ukbough there's, 5o.

know, drugs of which you,

m.
lead tt>, passages that, 247.

long, 193.

more, 2.)3, 333.

oar own but death, 281.
:n.

n..,i r,. .1j>J h I"ITi. f-.

,
l.iiigh>r>g I hf

I,--. 1)1 > I

-Tm. U.U-J L-Jih'Mg fw'l

. lO

rid, yi.'U'ri-, 'V'J.

•. .j. I..
,, r..ji r,e u>M:< rhuruj,

ri»- lJl llrH^ fii, 2h1
.j... .1 hui -I^Tirrr, I'V-t

Nothmgnetis, hnt dark day of,

41.

never pass into thing 4
beauty, 40.

Noth in g?. laboured, 3^2.
Nipitung F. N.i httM, ji.i.

. .ihle ruuu. I HI.

i..H.li-.h, iM

IwiTiii-, bj'ik Uuwn fir-'in

i-il ..-I, j«.

N-jngrir. iicryihing,
... 1 ,1.. ,.f, e-iriti. Irtij

'^irik. a I rifle, WS.
Uct-n-w, 1 am, 137

V-iiimLer IQ liie n kast, '^4

-i.ifuJr.u- Fufurti, 331
1 irrr,i,|, a^ij

flued the halter, 73,
^moru her rosy steps, 250.

day, now’s the hour,

'Tudo vestlmenta detrahere,
nemo potest, 61 (note),

ilium magnum ingeDlura,
216 (note;, 347 (note),

tetigit qnod imn omavit,
5(note),339 ^ote;.

lumber every fancy in a
rfumber, 316.

^ Settle’s,

divinitviaodd,118.
lisptMl in, 240.
®*af(ic,353.

»»oumftjl, 123,
Banctifled crime, 233.

Kun, breathleSvS with adofi-

tioii, 240,

the holy time is quiet as a,

210 .

Nuiinory of thy chaste breast,

210.

Nuriii’ry of her hrests, 240.
Nurse uf arms, 310,

I Wi'L.lljp « 77.

t J g I 1 1 I

N lllkl^ll 'M l|lJf^l,, Jll,'

• III] •'] il,, ir . l.il'IicD,

Niiraing her wrath to keep it

warm, 6.*i,

Nuln.i^ ^inirr**, bp

J.>
Null'- -hulr, all 0 I? v...|ihf,

3."'

Njiu).'b a, a Nuiu,] '.'r uUraii^.

I II

hii.-f.' iiir<-. arid bring i-iib

llirr. J

Ii'l I 1,\ iiriN»l~a 2ll'

Tii'ijT bi •.h4*'lr, JO*
I I,

• « ry tiMOii, L'ln.

Nyinpha pudica Ueum vidit,

92 (note),

..f Vcf'.dr. ai'"'

ibui «i»ii ou Lyuihi-i,

0. f . ! honi-ba, 30P
Ijihul ihi- iiolid dr;h,

71.

then, I see Queen Mab, 6.

Oak, bend the knotted,’233.

all JH.
r,...i|., 1-, ..ijr [iiaie I?. -’I?"'

m hollow, he lay as dead,

310.

nodosities of, without its

strengtli, 93 (note).

Oaks, tall, bi*anch-char ned by
stars, 173,387.

tull, senators of wood, 172,

287.

Onr, spread the thin, 73,

suspended, 858.

Out'cukes, land of, 201.

Oath, accusing spirit with, 17.

he that imposes an, 241.

mouth-diling, 341.

recording augel blotted it

out, 17,

Oaths, lUlsc as dicers*, 144.

ftiU of strange, 8,

Obdnr^d bi’cost, 308.

Obedience makes slaves ofmen
and of human framea me-

chaiiihed automaton, 260.

'

bane of all genius, &o. 260.

o V

Obe.li^ n. e, t-ugue of true, 319.

Obey, till- ri-at nail uJi do ndl
in't, Jfi5.

you well, and the rogues,
278.

Obeys, has her humour when
slie most, 379.

Object of universal devotion,

n
OM'^i.d b) hunger, and re-

..I I'riends, 241.
V'l.li, that he ne’er

obliged, 153.

Oblivion, mere, 9.

r'i?ijr^ 1*69

I II. ii. i.'fi uriii>i-.r.-, o'l • I, _«>

l O," .jrr, Ibr f>ulpbbl.- Ji-
IO-T,iii.--, Nitllilc ^lUbralrS

hi?. 2 I ^

1 II .-.-

1

I dll, r, 1 be brruiUlhaii,
t. ].

0>n..'i • Mi.'jn. sui'wk ol, l.Ili

u. ..r Irl

luiiiinM virh. i8

»ilh JJ"
Ubsen aiiuns, ourselves make,

341.
01,„ r . r 1 of all observers, 147.

\ iK*ij

I

..)n, to lie in cold, 86.

iAiu.«i.>ij, voumge mountelli
with, 95.

mellowing of, 2.M.

needsbut fan them and they
flame, 341.

Occupatiou’s, Othello’s, gone,
243.

Ocean bed, sinks day-star in,

107.

a pointed, 190.

deep bosom of the, 86.

drink the, dry, 123.

c-arih, air, and, 127.

grab[i9 the, wiih my span,

338.

I have loved thee, 341.

leans against the land, 241.

life’s vast, 271.

oh 1 thou vast, 241.

roll on, thou deep and dork

blue, 277.

r.uij'i, girdled *iih ,3.«.

Sea!? iiii.i 'ht- rtia'u,

li'ii^ir"' hii? I huughlq vlio

was, 376,

Ocean’s mane, the, 343,

O'cltK-'k, It is ten, 139.

October, falls with leaf in, 144.

Ocular proof, 363.

Odd ends stol’n out of holy

writ, 335,

fellows as any in Wales, 270.

numbers, divinity in, 118.
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Odioas in woollen, 381.

comparisons are, 89,

(.Morous, comparisons are, 89.

Odour, stealing and giving,

144.

Odonrs, when violets slclceii,

live within sense they

quicken, 333.

crushed, are sweeter, lfl7.

O’er thrones oiid globes elate,

the hills, 343.

nvrlr ,r- It-rlf. 1".

fjl Ih. TTj Ibrni t'llT

liul. Id.

all the girls, 283.

Off with his head, 243.

Offence, O ray, is rank, it

smells to Heaven, 397.

detest the, 313.

ilire, from amorous causes,

93.

fargi.i e th’, 288.

Off- 11 1. al-;.>ridy, 31«rnftt.?i

I >lT adrd, ha''.- I, "'t

OrtrD'ier. ihe. I'lJ

fi'f'rr [ar'l'-n*. t ytei
sh.? hugg*^^ 'he,

Utieuding, neatl and front of,

my, 177.

Adam, the, 4, ^
Offering, tho*

189.

Odlce, a losing, 44.

insolence 63.

tender, me let the, long en-

gage, 138.

Officer, fear each bush an, 67.

Offices, imijerfect, of prayer

and praise, 261.

Offspring of Heaven flrst-

bom, 313.

source of human, 174.

time’s noblest, 96.

Oft ill the stilly night, 213.

changing is loss, 306.

invofed, 109.

repeating, 343.

Often took leave, 73.

Oh 1 the difference to me, 170,

Oil, consumed the midnight,

236.

iiicmporab!e,M«BS8ar,216.

our wasted, unprofitably

burns, 203.

Ointment, better than pfe-

donii, 167.

of apothecaiy, dead ntes

cause, 108.

Old age and experience, hand

in hand, 833.

age come^-on apace, 7.

Old age of cards, 7.

age serene and bright, 8.

age, that which snould ac-

. .rapiiny. lol

a<* rh.-'i^h bn lic'iT Sh -'jl.|

bee, 2W.
authors to read, 313.

brave days of, 314, 184.

familiar faces, 81.

father untie, 147.

friend, 7.

friends are best, 313.

li < lid-. i.rr|.-B, iliirin^r'i

L. ..-k' ni'i'T. 2lJ If 'c I

fr- r,'!.. [.I ini'T. 3*j

• I ri'u*- ^ I" ''i jJ
p
^7

growing, in drawing nothing
up, 66.

hugged by the, .822.

I ha% e been young and now
uin, 276.

I love everything that’s, 3 13

(note).

I’m grown very, 338.

M .-.n ring. 9**

lu’i I" '»> a.'^l'i'^ ihr, ^7

iriM-i u With m* t
state. 51.

man do, what can, but die,

220 .

,

man, eloquent, 131.

I

man. U good, 26.3.

1 man, poor, infirm, weak,

despised, 317.

men, holdeth, from chimney

I

corner, 83.

men’s dream, 133.

I

mighty mindis of, 108.

Nick, 315.

nobility, leave us still our,

342.

oaken bucket, 65.

pedigree, 7.

suwe, 383.

shoes easiest, 342.

tale often told, 216.

things, yesterday come back

wUh, 334.

when he is, he will not de-

I>art from it, 81.

wine, 7.

Aviiie to drink, 343.

wishes, ghosts of broken

plans, 81.
tribum, 313.

Ciliier, R-twUoc] r.T an, 276.

I
umega, Alpha and, 14.

Omen, asks no, but his coun-

try's cause, 95,

Omnia vincit amor, 317 (note).

On and up, 178.

on for ever, 273.

On, Stanley, on, 76.

ye brave, 60.

Once more unto the breach,

49.

a year, Christmas comes but,

8;t.

more be a boy, 59.

One was beautiful, ‘68.

after one, 380,

>«-ll nf.-i^Oe tnll«1. M«
t.-n -ii.k- 1?. 'I-'. I"*'

I J'l 'Ir-l l''i spile -
,

318.

far-off divine event, 312.

fell iiwoop, 79,

fire bnrn^ out, 19.

God, one la^y, one element,

243.

1 owe you, 189.

kind wish,- 343.

little, become a thouBiiiid,

2:i6.

man plays many parts, $,

more unfortunate, 63.

iritji'ii r irivle a idlujr>

hi -i -riiy I"'

jMin IS lessen d, 19.

self-approving hour, 69.

so innocent, 58.

that hath, unto every.? '2

Ihiii wfk'* m Woman. ‘.T i

•hr many must lub-ui

the, 331.

thing is needflil, 333.

thought of thee, 263.

to, thing constant nevir-

391.

touch of nature, 336.

whom Oo<I hath taken, 24'"^

Only the actions of the just, 4.

Onset, word of, gave, 1]*^-

[>nward, bear up, and stee

right, 24. „ i.

losing out at palm of hsntw,

Open rebuke, 371.
,

,

sky. against the wind anti»

141.

lOpening bud to heaven fon

veyed,66. „

C'l-ir, Mr .
urbat

j.i.jr lolnurs with' 6"

I'piii'-n, no afpru'c i*' -

loo.

decided, 368.

still, of his own> 90.

Chnntons, .358. .

biM'ked by n wager, 234.

golden* 166.

halt between two, 243-

stiff In* 133.
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I ill'. TTiay b.-wun;- f
ll|U 1"

'*1, 1 '-j-i '! 'It*'' >'i luna-'iir

I.

1... liCi.i iii-'U-, ] Trt. JiV
I

'| |'i> I 1 « ' *

• i
. . - -^i.iri' ii. in <

i-ftrj IN- li. Ill ii|- r. JJI.

Drat-Je, iftiri Wir, iiw.

of Glod, flowed by the, 202.

Oraiijre, gold, grows, 217
<uote).

Untfinns, make no long, 57-

vOmtor, I am iio, os Brutus,

ilOI.

f,. I r>irr>>-i.ii. HNiicrt, rt-

I 1 1
'

Oar!- I'll-, -nr rrmpiiir-* ufi In,

d-> IJ.:. I'Tl

i.j kn-iA, Sf*"*

lO. I>i r'cfy I'OliSlgui J

lul

trj-r. Bl--ue, On
V.. |.|. r- j

1
-

I'.J'i

-41 U-I li..Uj.

uat at heels,

b.:- r....Ji..7n

i.-l ijljl (.-f

sign I, 2»2.

went the taper, 243.

when they are, they will

spit, 242.

Ouf'^u'-f, pirith=«^ 311.

N'Lf Hi i II- r--i. .1 «.

T» li >, 1' I
*

"ji-. r>cr III- Ji >j, }\o.

Ml lifj.

ii.. r> -I--! iNi> -mril]. •!, 7ii

' 'i ii'ir f'<ng wii tut* iTulic,

Lu!

Order i!j He area's iii>r

21f

of your going, 804.

set thine house in, 28S.
Ore, new-spangled, 107.

Ori-nri m i i a^.UK 'dn, wi f.h

,

j'j

C'nu» pearl? at nuid<’'in

TQiig, J’\t.

pniii, ihe emh, SiVn
Oii(,"iiitti l.nghrnei-

ilii-ir rn? If-I

Oiwoiis, nymph, m thy, Sw.
Ortmir and lu.i, wealth of. 3-1
^nilrt of. urid U lad,

O' AhnuiHii and, tf.

Ornament, loveliness needs
H'-r |>irrigT| a].l 3| 1,

lir Ip r., pr-;-fr«aiori, 1 10.
''rcni-ir, uuiliini iri-gii qa'>l

non, fi (note).
'.hyheus, harp of, 130.
bid wul of, sing. 78.

Ufthodox, prove theirdoctrine,
21,

other men’s stuff, U8.
i* my doxy, 243,

Othello H oceupatiou’s gone,

flight to have doillv ought not
to have done, 316.

^unee ofoivet,84.

,

MI* a. fa ..|,r are, 4
’“r* -mIj itiesii JeliiBie ervB-

.. “8, 38«.
VJQttelvea fault in, that we are

underlmgs. 304.

i.'Lfiii- 1 -• lo i-iini i^t

In. It'illl. w
•-•iitriiV':. V-i N, •I a«- Imfi: b

ir. -.fur--. 3 »

MliTligtMiu t«iiabr. ih

IJiJlrU/i [he 0>D?r.iLt.lv, tfj

UUlaidi , « |{u--dl>, J2.

u a«astiirig HU-t u maiii'il,

310.

Outward form and feature,

243.

Over much, be not rigbteou*,

375.

violent "r oirr.*i«il. !» »<

Liter- vnic- vil «iih g 1. I

U^lllie HunitD'Ta il-iu-l, Jii.

'.'N I fi. I -ijic f by. « h-

i

OiKp, ii I iMO I pill. t.ri>. 1

riirj, los.

yi)a one, 1, 189.

Li«e<i. drbrr«>r ihinghr, ]"'i

Owl, comriMJe wiii, w^.U and,

2*7

f- r all hi* frafUre, 2il

hawked at by a mousing,

144.

that shrieked, 147.

Owlet Atheism, 20.

Owls, answer him, ye, 2C9.

Own, but, mine, 101,

defacing, then claiming fur,

173i...fO
diaUguti I 111 m fii iiiaki: iLi m

for. i7 *

d wh»i 1 tniL niiue,

228.

home best home, 183.

leave reason, faith, and oon-

Brience all our, 104.

make age to come my, 201.

m^-lu'i-'h'-ly c-fmine, 2i9

n->ih'iig •ir, bul i!r -iTb.

EQ well to know her, li?,

subject's soul is his, 290.

the son; impeachment, 207i

Ox, N. I Ter lha>-| h SI ailed,

l.iXt.' Iiiu'],|li,. bliv. Lt', I'U tKcLT

I "-1. iiw

MS, .|. isn 1 .Iri'r- far. Il7

I.'xlip? btJ'J iLc u .-]>liUg tli'Ic-T,

'I

' -I. I
,
lL-;1 .»Tr. ve.

il nba It I'll.

kri'ir
,

I Inn-; L« iiu. I hut ha> L?

hri'l III. I* *, J'.L
|||-|| rh- U.-I l-j ? ITiui--. I'J L

U^ati n L->i g J tiiTb-'iji an I*

lu ll'ii- i'ul'DI b, k .'0.

Fa- e. pirf ty. rrrps in this, TO.

Fb... TTi >Al p, lliiiil j||4 I •Tt; I.

pa , -- l i-ii. J|ii.

p>v lb- .
1. --J Ic* nLc'i hesEartiJ

nl,

F'*- ! *1? 'i ii'j'ii'iTi'iii ri"“, Jii

ft |l iriirM. --I I -ual?, I’liii

Puikua ?ii-lili-d Ml ijiL-d Mur-

I ,] ruHiti bt, pN

Piigi- uluplr. n-. li Wilh
«P4

.>|Ib

of time, 271.

beautiful quarto, 276.

every, having ample marge,
37*'. fu.ite^

l.iii- |i«.i* by uer, 230,

Fage>jrii 214.
l.jiMjh-l’irjl.ikl. 10,

Ml'", *‘|ll JracTt, 203.

F'agi-. i|ir<.>Ligh whole, shine,
Vj

-.r \v b'lr ball, 15

Ful l -Ir-ir !•[ II'? "hi-'ile, .*d7

Uril, ih-iT I? BuIlfiUcJ, JU.
b ?ilaiig,.t yt-i l<>. 341

aii'l >ujf{illaL wring ihc Ll'.'W,

IT

bring eai^e unto my, 138.

die of a ivse in aromatic,

116.

groan for another's, for bis

own, 244.

heart that never feels a, 80,

intellectual, being fbll of,

LTS.

light pass the, 164.

uutui4l sorrow, loss, or, 299.

one, lessen’d by auolhei'*s

anguish, 19.

short-lived, 308.

sighs and cries grow on,

162.^

smile in, 160.

sweet 18 pleasure after, 256.

the labour we delight in

physics, 244.

the tender groans fbr all'?

other's, 244.
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Pain, th« nnfeeling for his

'

own, 314.

'tis, to break its hiik*

soon, t^05.

to bear the, 366.

to sigh yet feel no, 43.

we're free fwim, &8.

Paindemaine, white hisface as,

278.

Paine, Condorcet filtered

through - r, 12^.

Pains grow iiiiq;- hij>l pirL*

ncssragei^. ji J

man of, aifl

pleasure in r n-'M-’. -H
waste of ph l--'i hi -, el

Paint a thought, ;U6.

Itioghing sod, :)03.

like Nature, 191.

meadows with delight, 103,

no words ran, 331.

the lily, 137.

them best, who feel them
most, 344.

Painted Jove, 315,

ship on painted ocean, 190.

Painter. 133

Paint Dll, rri"rr ihiin, ts-

press, 245.

Palace and a prison, 63.

Armida’s enchanted, 34,^
deceit in such a gorgeolft,

110.

hollow oak oar, 285.

of the sunl, 120.

Palmes, gorgeous, 10.

mid [Measures and, 182.

Pale cast of thought, 54.

faced moon, 63,

his uneffei'tnal fire, 151.

moon-light, 142.

prithee, why so, 245.

Dnripeued b^uties, 245.

world grew, 5.

Palestines of the mind, 113.

Palinums nodded, 245.

Pallas, bust of, 352.

Palm, bear the, 38.

itching, 194.

like some tall, 245.

Palms of hands, 332

Palmy state of Borne, 170.

Palpable, clothing the, 86.

lJt,245.
obsenre, 345.

Palsied eld, 346.

Palter in a double sense, 137.

Pangs and fears, more, 144.

of despised lore, 53.

of jniilty power, 345.

of Nature, 834.

Papjaadf^, the grand, 1.

Pansies for thoughts, 346.

pij.ij(iilii*>fi. 'lipprit.J, 9,

I'nniiutZ iir'jC, '17

t'.tj-ri "I The biiiip, »"

certain portion of uncertuiu,

145.

credit, blest, .50,

grey, with blnnt type, 234.

mill, 24d.

i-n..- ' * of, 371

Piifier^ in ea- n hand, 315

M, ora I'mianan. >1^1

Para-iih.-. V.u.

a heater.]^, is ihai pin- e,

h.ituiil'jl beyond romp.*re,

40.

Fools*, 1.55.

of Fools, l.'iS, 208.

opening, 89.

to what we fear of death, 6.

Paradisaical pleasures, 97.

Parallel, none but himself can
V his, 316.

I Par hmi-iii, skin of imiocenr

,

lamb, 246 .

mi'l'i a man. 346
Pu l, nue The. 8.

Pardvin, netd be >try much
his friend to, 33.

they ne’er, who wrong, 156.

Pardoned all except her face,

sn
Pnrd«ri» b-ta^hi an'ls.*!.!. 377

'.hr odeivier mr'tr, 'U i

Parent, keep one, from *hcr

sky, i:i8.
. . .

mourned her soldier slain,

33.

ofgood,3l«.359.
Parents first season ns, 393.

passed into the skies, 246.

Paris, follow the young Lord,

199 (note),

what a, it were, 28.

Parish church, way to, 346.

Parishionen, wearied your,
' withal, 265 (note).

Parley with the foe, 113 (note).

Parole donee, 358 (note).

Paroles pour d^guiser lenrs

pensees, 301 (note).

Parritch, halesome, Scotia’s

food, 346.

Parson bemused in beer, 347.

owned his. skill, 34.

there goes the, 346.

Wilbur, 116.

Part, act well your, 8.

and then to, 178.

blessed, to heaven, his, 349.

every man must play a, 304.

Part, I am a, of all Phare
met, 187.

Mary hath chosen good,

223.

no unnoticed. I’ve acted,

332.

'so he plays his, 8.

stole the best, .3U5.

Partake the gale, 35.

Parted, never met or never,
2*17.

Paniicnon, earth prooilly

'wars the, 128.

Parr>al evil, universal and^

K-x!, 13.
*

fur observer’s sake to own
observlst ions, 241.

Parting is such sweet sorrow,

347.

Partington, Dame, and great

flood, 347.

Partington’s, Mrs., spirit wsa

up, 347.

ParTitivns, thin, 216 317.

P .n Or r bf*r lilr .
"7

piir>!.. /, li-llore Ihrr,

in liti-, by hulm j}-'n m''''.

.303.

of one stupendous whole,

347.

one man plays many, ?04.

Party, gave up to, whut

lor&o. for munkitjd, 21?

ue-ne f-T a, M i

Pas.'*!, t>.. CuT ibr, J J
pHNsf-'r a man, icT h'm, Jl'*

0 lei him, l6.b

Passage of an angel's tear,

Passages that lead to notn!i>|i,

247
Passatoel periculo, 114 (note)

Passed away, shaile of tti*

which once was gr«®

'

288.

Passeth show, 347. „

Passing fair, is she not, 143.

rich, 167.

by, driven, 146.

rataiac#Uunted me IA« -

conquers reason, 2io,

831.

is the gale, 9TL

master, one, in

232.

ruling, 109, 348.

the bre«f-
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Pas-i-a tn tatters, 137.

I . uDT 'll.--, I'-*

t' ? 'Ill C ,
3.- i.

- hiiztirr a I •l< >ni>-AUC

than uupenui trugtidibS,

33(5.

al^ all delights, 13.

dans Ics premieres, 331

(note).

Past all surgery, 348.

dead, bury its dead, 108.

I cling to the, 113,

iiiciifmiiity fur the, 193.

the, the future, two etemi*
ties. 134.

time is, 817.
Pastors, ungracious, 101.

Postry-couk, frum, it came,*

3U0.

Pasture, tracks of, suDuy-
warm, 216.

Pastures new and firesh woods,
158.

lie down in green, 173.

Patches, a king of shreds and,

348.

Pate, you beat your, 248.
Path, shine by side of every,

176, 280.
primrose, of dalliance, 104.

Paths lead to woman’s love,

255.

all her. are peace, 348.
of glory lead but to the
grave, 164.

checkered, of joy and woe,
318.

Pathway green, seared not
their own, 3U,

Patience, 359.
all men’s office to speak,

318.

and sorrow strove, 318.
arm with stubborn, 308.
God preacheth, 348.
on a monument, 77.
waited and egg sang, 3'! 8.

Wanted a nightingale, 348.
Patient search and vi^ long,

S30.

endurance, .363.

man, fury of #160.
merit, 68.

minister to himself, 349.
sons, her, 341.
though sorely tried, 339.

mines of bright gold, 79.
Putiiot of the woi^, 349.
truth, 261 .

Patriot’s fate, when cowards
^
mock, 337,

lK>ast,a3.

Patriots, pretended, 13.

worthy, brave men and, 8.

true, all, 95.

Paul, robbing Peter to pay,

376.
Pause, an awful, Nature made,

97.

nature made a, ^1

u-'l Jr, -irb ••( fuiurr,3i;'.

r,..r |.. Wr. P. I'l'*

P.i<rrDcLI ul Lcu'J* uiiJ lu*. irS,

311

n-br* -I r.'m, -jTl

Pul Itjf iiiul •ju. Me
if I Can't,

Pence, all her paths are, 316,

a long, canker of, 70.

and rest can never dwell,

249.

t'arry gentle, 13.

depart in, 373.

first in. 249.

hath hf-r vi. t.-rief, 219.
ll Ik lu Clj<:

world, 3iv.

ill, a chaige, 3>‘9

;•!, lovo IliriC? Si'i'lpl.i.r I'l^

reiid, 3Ii

:a,ri>'ihiiigsob< • omc^a ma'i,

4V.

in the world, 349.

in thy right hand, 13.

is mine, 179.

its ten thousands slays, 334.

live in, adieu, 313.

no, unto the wicked, 350.

nor ease the heart, 319.

piping time of, 349.

righteousness and, 276.

ring in thousand years of,

275.

slept in, 249.

soft phrase of, 379.

solitude and calls it, 319.

star of, 105.

ihrire my, was fllain, 2*^

Ptaceful hvurs 1 once enj-v -J,

2 .

Peacemaker, '* if ’’
is the only,

190.

Peak, from, to peak, 75.

Peaks, the loftiest, 382.

Pealing anthem, 11.

Pear, her mouth's like ony
hinny, 332.

Pearl, quarrelets of, 350.

sowed the earth with orient,

250.

threw away, richer than all

tribe, 350.

Pearls, orient, at random
strung, 360.

Pearls before swine, 350.

did grow, how and where,
350.

that were his eyes, 54.

upon, 359.

who search for, must dive,

134.

Praa into thrir sh-es, 2'’0

Pui^iirit. bcluT.?-!, fi-.Tiii II

rhe r-v wf, c-vtiTs urtr, 7

P-'U" unify, t»-M, lODiiiry’s

prnJr, 61

P^-i-r, full ..r. 37 1 (nort \.

F'- l-N- ihil-lrrJl gultie-iing,

&3.

Pedigree, old, 7.

Peep about to find dishonour-

able graves, 88.

and botanize on mother’s
grave, 68.

at such a world, 356.

hills, o'er hills, 14.

Peer, a rhymiug, 247.

King Stephen was a worthy,

63.

i-f ihe r< aim, Tm a, 313.

Pcrrs, dull tTMiher, ioi

Pci ups I 111,350.

Priiibg uf THU piriless sronn,
3ou.

Pembroke’s mother, 106.

Pen from an angel’s wing, 350.

actions speak stronger than,
3.

bring the, 305.

circles drawn with, 305.

lorious by my, 145.

(Story’s, praise or blame,
206.

I leave, 359.

man who has trail'd, 351.

mightier than the sword,-

251.

of a ready writer, 351.

product of a scoffer's, 350.

tin; p'.rt’s, 10

Ptrii-ilii^s MleuPBS, 74.

Pinun.-r, Si:i:.cirg^ cal's os to,

364.

Pence, eternal want of, 334.

take care of, 359.

Pencil, Stanhope’s, 3.

Pendent world, 86.

Pendulum, man, thou, 361.

Penitent libertine, 351.

Penn’orth, thy well-bought,

77.

Penny loaves, He sends, 166
(note).

bdlads, a better sale, 364.

with one hand he put a, in,

359, m
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Pennsylvania, drab-cnloured

men of, 121.

Pens a stanza, 247.

PensMS, paroles pour dcguiser,
;S01 (note).

Pensioner, a miser's, l iS,

of an htmT, 1n\
Pensive public, 2ol.

Prill, l-.-fip in i»y. UOd
?r [il up 1. Iii-'i . .

PcIilalTirrcT. Tull-ii^'

’4bi.

Piriun', un-l 'iir.i rls. ijiik .

h^-. a< r

Pr-.-pl-. li>^r> u hrurl burJi.ij

'II—. -J 1

a iNii • >i hca>J' uU'l

fa- JM I u -r- I.

faTi ilb-r t.t>«-rc nLiilnirid kif

I
Perfumes, ^''>9.

of Arabia, 23.

Peri at the gate, 252.

Peril, mure, in Ihiue eye, 139.

Perilous shot, 252.

edge of battle, 3rt.

Tr r 'll-. T Ifj • . -i ( 1. • j f. .ri
, I pT

t'l ri'li ii- itJl. j'**'

Pr rjui 'll I'l'li I dill dll uij Hi,

I I

Pirj'ir.c?. u.ii.

loners', 25J, 196 (note).

P-ij-o. i. i, r-‘. li»i

P( • II. 17 -J

pir^i-n. ii»uifrulai, ib vpiurr

hob, .'"ri.

'll h>4r, 3"**

Ki'-.-n- ii-i rnifi vl, With

15 J

power. I'jl

pr ' rr^» iiijd tiJ'^'T'! aCi<:Nj)(

all. 2d4.

rrd-iy rn. nirb l«i J -

Pdir'i^riUD. I«7

r, 'rr-.'nil Ihvjglit 'if t hr,

fioliie, m-'TC CiKd ThdU i:.i£c,

sen Thonsabd, may lu in it,

VJ

-.h/, &hali be my, 2. I
. ^

To br lil'r’JU' dlrd, if yod

suffer, 130.

tpU'd onward, priekM with

goads and stioga, 251.

DDi-laasant, njid plb-ea, 301^.

Pr opK'i, vvtM must Id*. « 3:1 .

Pc ,..plr'i» \in i or war, cuun i he

.

JJl.

chii?*^, rhampion vf the, 271

prH}rr. lA.
rgh', Pre>4 mairnam, 2M
ii'.iee ud't, l^, 18 b'.'l '<>i'e •f

(ioil. 'Stl.

Will, bruhl based npon brr,

tVJ. I"''

w.>rfi ul hare. 231

PtrppereJ, whii, highest,

PeV'-ei*'e, find little to, 326

PeritiP'l, a' id sat, and fiuihuig

more, 2^2.

(HI Al[*, ibuugh, 25 1.

ur">ri b bust of Pallas. 25>2.

Per^ and Dtaiglas, old semg
of, 298.

Perdition catch my simlf 70.

Perfect woman, 352.

Perfect rhrvsolite, 83,

life may be, 206, 297.

man, mark the, 216.
Perfome, all, 843.

|

on thd violet, 187. !

b. 'I'lK It- *1. pair-, ‘U'l

Pri'udjf.l, l-l i«cry hluH be,

lU iiWii mib'i, L''

j

Pr r«ii«-Jirig, fMir-puukt ii an-l,

142
Per^Eia-ion bnJ Lrlicriiprued

iniu laiib. 111

ri[« firil >lil*i fttUb, 1 13.

p. r*>uti.->%e "-'un 1, j'j.

Per»rrii« I he prophrLs, 2^3
Pf.Ljlru.v. F-ower liki iJcifJai-

iiii., 2dM
Ivihrl, engineer biji'.i niih

own, 1;^.

Peter, robbing, he paid Paul,
270 .

ril I'all him, 163.

KlafjS, 275.

Turf,

Pr^rliib. .|Qoih liriJe, 115.

Peter's li'me. II.

Pciiiiua me u*j |crlllO[la. Kt'J

Priiii'Hii, frli br&tbih her, frd

Ib'.tr t, I IH

iriopci.rrji>ii*, 31 1.

Prtiy pare. 7'.'.

Phalantt, in prufert, 131

I hr P/rrhi' ,
Jort.

Phantasma, like a, 8.

Pbantums of hu^, 98.

Phnruoh, h<jb-a- nobbed with,
glsM lu g^iise. 2''-7

a BBUf7 rascal, 2'-2

Philip a^ Jdary, cm aihiJitng,

10.

Pparow, 801.

Philistines be upon thee, 282.
Phillips, whose toach harmo-

lliullp, 245 .

Philoi>u|-her rhai rouM rndnre
Ihe biothache, 2.18.

firm, scarce can scorn, 233.
guide, and friend, 173.

Philosophers in mpture dream,

2^1.

PhilusuphiiT pains, a childUi
waste of, 81 ,

Pliilosuphy, adversity's sweet

milk, 0.

bladders of, try, to

with, 480,

charming is divine, 21.

deep, 20.

dreamt of in your, 138.

false, and vain wisdiim, 141.

liBF' fa ll ill I h*;* . J.j l.

-|| ir-iM, • V
Lalblifcl, 111' I'll, 1 82.

pr- T I'll i ihIh inumpb -wr,

J* I.

. pi .U'l, I 'L^ti n>'i. Id?

'll ch ! 'Irey', 24

it.i. r.M.rf i.y .>xurrip|. 251
rrio "jph* "nrr p-iei and I'o-

in>'- *. • itx, j0|

Ph-i t'ii* giii- unv,
•vhifti h iibio.^, 2r8

pliO^plii.r, 3.-,i

phiM--. a ill" for rhi, V
a sT'iii'lsirr, |u9

m I!. "f jTiu e. 279 .

Pl'i>1li-, ncul hariiJiil,
3*'^

Phy>i. . Taki. pomp, 3’*.*

Tr Thr dvgx, 1
2'*

Phjf-Hidn, IS ihtre O",

M.
heal thyself, 258.

Physics pain, 214,

Pill mai.'T, n-’.mb ”f, r'8

Pi- kr.', I he bg.* Ip

[Vkl-, ff-l T- J7'^

Pi Iiuirjie-, ai»''

Pi. mr.-, pla><Hl, the

IF.'l.

h.'fc rhis. 9

Pi' "irei. eji;'. make, I O'

f SilwT.

Pt' lnUl'IrSH !(.' Hef, J *

PieriBii -priog, 1-''
.

Pieiy, liu mufe, than utne

people, &u5.

r in a pok.K u. a poke. 254* .

binnipi are p'gmirf I'lb

hguiy L-fciy firiK-'l lu

Pu -
*in. an'r mbM the. Jr-*-

squeak, as naturally as, 48-

Mkestaff, plain as, 3.^*

Hlfers wretched plans* it

(no4e).
,

Mgnin marks thrrfjaJi*** *

hrlQi-r', 1 12

Pillar of state, 29.

Pillow, down, hard, IW.
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pnio;

I'll .T u| 1 Nr Oi^lllriiD Idlcc, 1

,1' 1 It iltiV, 1

'•I 'r'l-t J'.'K t I'l- Tm I

] i.i-. iS Ir‘*i '-liirr iN-. M,
li’ia,

Pincli, a lt?nii-faced villain,

•ar-i. •

necessity’s sharp, 337.

Pimlsr's style, poor wiia this

to, :m.
Pine with feare aud st^rrow,

73.
p:... 1 in -1.. 77

I I- . -I. I

I

p.-.r,. ..I J .[

r-'ili ->1 N_,
_

'll.

i - It t r„_v I.I- Ml It -J I

Pinti), liar of the ilrst magni-
tude, 14»,

Piny iiiountaiii. 101.

fi'iij'i iif 1 hill, de'utiun's maa^r
and, 3,

f.i.il rhat rnls^l it, 133.

liiK'f, hilly auger and, 315.
Fiji

,
Jii'-k >hall, 19.\

i'll' tiiilniie''« dugfr, Siil.

to the spirit ditties of no
tone, 302.

Pipes, tiiniiiig again towards
childish treble, 8.

ye soft, play on, 302.
Piping as though he never

should be old, 290.
time of peace, 2'19.

Pit, they’ll fill a, as well as

better, 154.

many-headed monster of
the, 230.

Pitch, he that toucheth, 254.
and toss, 380.
my raoviiiK tent, 107.

Pitcher be broken at fountain,
59.

Piteoas chase, in, 813.
Pitiful, ’twos wondrous, 248.
Pity, double, may challenge,

43,

and f-.rgii e, 'Mu.

I,, l^jvr J.".p 111 Udl.
e'ldurr, rhea, tbi n cOiNru-v,

Itiiif.

g
ave ere chJhty began, 254.
e hath a tear f->r, 7o

I loved hep that ohe di.l,

,
them, 108.

leaf of, 354.
nielts the mind lo I-iv^, 35'’-

of it, Iago, 264.
Swells the tide of love, 355.
the sorrows of a poor old
man, 355.

pity, trii-. 215
I lly akiii I-.. I •.r, 2

he '•irviiitjir^r p.^iU |., i-...

£&.,!, » I-.. , , J"
.

Pia .‘r Xii.

Place, a certain, not good man-
ners to mention, 101.

a sli)ipery, 296.

all other things give, 203.

iin
1 r. i..| L-r-i, aI,.,! » j-iv<.

c t,. hi? I t>»

^r| A. ..|lh. .Uld il't

J.
Il_v I.fi,,, ..I _

kii * him umv nj-'i-.

fuiic 111^, ili'l I he II lid-

hr-rr. 11 •*

I'lii, Ilk., huiliu, 193.

of rest, 365.

light man in right, 375.
solitai^, in many a, ill.

sunshine in shady, 17.

that has known him, 355
(note).

thereof shall know it no
•u-.-m:, S'l'i I'o.itrl

whrrc Ih.. in-c liilirth,

il'h. rvn >h«iU M'l.-l irMT, luj

PlifV •, 'Jifiy, pUiV-? Hiii.Migh,

309.

lines in pleasant, 255.

strange, crammed, 48.

that eye of Heaven visits,

259.

unpleasant people and, leav-

ing, 306.

where the tree fiilleth, 255.

Plagiary, accounted, uinopg
authors, 255.

Plague o' both your houses,

255.

of all cowards, 96.

of sighing, 48.

opou i»i]i n I'Mii king.

Tin. 1tipiini>->i;iil» r.'., \v h
PUiii •.i-r.-kiiig. for,

3o8.

as a pikestaff, 255.

living, 361.

make it, upon tables, 276.

tale, 255,

when swift Camilla scours

the, 11.

ytll'j”', Vi.

Piiiinr, pricking on the, 363.

Hl'hirily (••M, briag. lb).

Pluirif-^, db'l pasuge
rhi..Mgb Dhw tiling ears,

337.

Ploisant, du, an a4vdre, 170

(note).

Plan, rero^ ms his, 154.

Plan, not without a, 317.
the simple, 108.

Pjaiiet, new, swims into his

ken, 91.

awart. in universe of deeds,'

244.

nudes a rhyming, 5(1.

Plain t K.iili- lip:, iti ih>-Ir

I i^r>'
.
J-'i

wil rhi-. Ill ibi -r iijin IV.

PI-.M’, gh'i^l- l-l- Lrr>. 1^1

ImIi.,, i.^i. hfi 17 1 >

Pl'ii'l IliuT 1 1 iiiil'i ^jlliiig

?, 2II'

nxccl like a, ibl.
Plaidrd, T h.,.. , j|

Planr.. ?u. k ill ill.; rarih Aiid

»rr, UH.
Plato, dreams such as, loved,

338.

thou reasonest well, 3o6,
Play, as good as a, 27.

at push-pin with dullbrother
peers, 301.

on, 141.

false, would’st not, 183.

hart, uugalled, 1 12.

life’s poor, is o’er, 138.

the woman, 59. *

to you, 'tig death to us, UO.
Play'd a tiger, 256,
riii^vd fuiuillar, 213.

Vkilb Ific, plji/

’'iL ..ilhiM?, awl
Player, poor, that stmts, 70.
Players, men ami women

merely, .’104.

Plaj—iTfctf? I have hoA, 81
Plii> filn-r; of our mriy day-,

2o6.

Play’s the thing, 73.

Plays such fantastic tricks, 18,

Plead, lament and she loved to,

308.

their cause I, in heart and
mind, 149.

Pleasant to peep at such a
world, 256.

all that was, in man, 1.

from, to severe, 170 (note),

hast thou been unto me,
213.

places, lines fkllen in, 355.

she's, to think on, 290.

thought. 223.

to see one’s name in print, 55,

Please all alike, 93.

books cannot always, 55.

surest to, 251.

'twas natural to, 139.

liir r*. pleuiifl III li' e, 208.

Pleasanthew, nays of, 3-1 S.
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pit- Laan^-amnir-ff

PJm u^r-i) ( f| j\l]||l|r l|l^ B I'l'-n
! |..rrrtrin, L'T i

Kr t |.'•n « .,. .1 A |,r, 3 .rl

pri. . i'tlii? ri......|-.K tili-l ^c
,i.,.-.i..^ UiH, -jiij

i--ir- Ik-r. vv
••>11 h b EbTrle,

wiih emf-iy f-njiia4^

I r...H: I.

?ii '•haj-e.fU'i' p-jwcr i -

111.

dreHtitH^ 12J,

Pleasnrtf, as great of being
• to ,-hrbt, 77

II 1..... I)

.

•ri.rt^>ii i'-'*
'

nil »
. r-rai-r.

Ill ruM-’iiif . 31 -1.

lit the helm,
Mrii ' -'rtr. -ir orpr-1.* i."U.

fjir, iirrii'rl. be, 'Jl -.

u . rid ..f. rriQ-ii
,
_ i;<.

•' I ir,^ i.li!> r-rr la ..|, 2.1S.

I li' r 111, "hii'i.

• ii -'I >.

ri
f-

T. If' f-bin^. 2i|.

III r he priihle->> ^ 3'd.

Ill irtrn gbplrlii* Lhkrli hil^,

l>i.. nii.Ui-fft.r d'Trpr, Kl.,.>in
j

f..r ..i| lii^'hi, Ti !.

liiile, 'tfihr gaiTi'*, li^i.

rrj'iU •>!, Jll'*

-nive'i rt-a-.-n ti rrli, 2''-7.

l!". i« • ora[>bni^lcr.

II.
•
f.r..ai whrre ! no. 2' T

iirir ..hf I,. i-iT ..n, 3--7

Home to buHinest), some to,

take, Ifti?.

that cornea nnlook’d for, 256.

to be druDk, 257.

to come, you have aa im^
inenac, 290.

to frown at, IfX).

to the imeetatow, 266.

Pleii8Qre*noa»e, a lordly, 66.

Pleasures, ali the, prove, we
will, 86.

are like poppies, 2S7.

death-bnn^ng, 276,

donbling hw, 17.

loyem of, 177.

mid, and palaces, 182.

not now what childhood’s,

were, 189.

of the poor, 230.

of the present day, 229.

Paradiniical of Mahome*
tan’s, 97,

pretty, ro^ht me move, 190-

that to vAm helbng, 66.

PIc'^tT'", T will, with ir,;.,.., KWl

I I'lr'lB* -J ( Ir liKi>>li, lll'c 1 1 \ u'l'l

lur., _ .1

Pll iiwlr-, rl..; I l.llbj.-l. P

ririil'lnl U 1.11 '*! L'->7

Pll. Ill r, ~ .. ti -aiii-'iri, •pre-i't,

l7l

.iVt h fcrr.il.r.^ liJN'l,

pi,. I |. r. . ..[jfiii.i.J H <

j‘l .1 ..I t Uplr. I Vii

l-|..iii..,E p -mr- rir’» ii fvrraa-

iiua, 27i.

Plough along the mountain
Hide, 77.

PloDghHhare, min’s, 279.

PloviT, ronskfts aimed nt dock
or, 357.

Plowshares, swnrds into, 2o7.

Pluck bright honour, 63.

fr. fp tlio memr ry. 2^‘

TIm. fl.-l'rr lO’.

np K •|.

-

01 . 1** 1 .

I I.J k .-1 h'- Ii - * .•'7

Pl-iiln^, hdra- I N, !•<»

I liiTTiiri-rl. ilirpif ihuQ. ni,
3-7.

Plund-rl .
I'lii. •!, *»'‘I.

Pi 0»igr«l ill. u> I iiulivd bk I "bi.,

I
Jlrii' ,i,Krrk.78.

P<1 kir>,
)
01 n iFi hiS, ll>3.

p.vui. r,. r,p r,r all. j«^l

•.•ulihi biiTixcIl I'i be arrnr,
1.1

1

P.ffy, thuiigh ihry asa rnde
1 1'lH'e. 3- ?

f.-o- h incr Tu t'ODfrninP,

2--)7.

of a ring, 63.

thou sweet’st content, 257.

Poet soaring in the high re-

^lu'l -.f ibti.ie*, 1^3

iuiittii -. I.j'cr. atj.1, ivl.

'ihiaiiiiihT bii'l Liffioribn, P-.

;hry IiMiJ n'l, bOil they died,

7w.

when the, dies, 233.

Poetess, a maudlin, 247.

Poetic cliild, meet nurse for,

69.

fields, 8.5.

nook, 64.

pains, a pleasure In, 244.

prose. 391.

Poetical, I wonldthe gods had
made thee, 2.57.

Poetry,not,bot prose ran mad,
2»W,

cradled into, 258.

the language of the gods,

236.

Pl."* t ^ 'll* I'l’Ti. (hr . |ijl , ,r|

•ill -I If-

i.iiL.... H... rri'i'i'i, -< rli.-ii.i

.'ir H, « |bi Ik . I"

I- •! III- mi- I Ilf., fill

F‘- -
1.-, h fliT.pl- Ilf- ! j

are all who love, 358.

histories make mt-u wise,

witty, 182.

intelligible forms of ancient,

10:i.

only, know, 211.

prophets of the beautiful.

166.

who made ns heirs of truth,

50.

youthful, fancy when they

hive, 215.

Pertus, brave, 258.

Point a moral, 5.

put too fine a, 2.58.

swim to yonder, 3.

thus T b'.ri* my,
P kin-lrd, •! Htii> n “”1

bi.iTie, 17tf.
_

P........I inr ihr- age's l•N)||l. J'"

P •i.innl rhali- e. 5j

i'-><>- iiiiiK lil a -lari, likr 'Fi-

p..l.e. .Ire" dibl fpmi, 1 19 .

[
I'l 'i,

P> l'', llln Ili-ID * r.. fhr, - s

fi-ii’i, lo iv..

..I Lbll T.. rt:>t. fi rh- 21'“'

un-' as rtit hr-f'Jl- I-wl".

116.

Policy, honesty the best, 183.

tyrants from, 271.

Polite, to ears, 101.

Politeness costs nothing, 358.

Political fault, 53.

Politician,wise, see through all

things with half-shut eyes,

87. ..
Politics, conscience to do witfi,

92.

Pollutes whate’er it touches,

260.

Pomp, alt bhL without his

tbice, 93 (note),

and cironmstance of

gIoT7 0^ world, I

icd tongue Hck absurd,

all the, to flight, 362*

physic, expose thyseJt

feel, 263.
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Pomp^ worldly, our wits eu-
" chimt, 13,

Ponderous axes rung, 345.

woe, 4.

Pool, green mantle of stand-

ing, 3o8.

Psfcr, always ye have, 258,

and eontent is rich, 359.

great man helped the, 314.

grind the faces of the, 173.

b'ivr fr'fd. Crsarhath wept

I'-

ll.- --rl-.uel

I ' 1 ij'l

-iiir' red, f'-lbr, 1 lU

,
^-1- 'hi" [-; PiuJ^l'p

Style, S34.

indeed, makes me, IdS.

],,wi grin-l the, 371

r>iuki. ti" fi!. iT'rEjiJt-, 3'>^.

p-i-ifi n<ji lur, .'t'd

ni'ib I--' i-d the grtur, 3I 1 .

man s day,
naked wretches, 350.

none so, to do him reverence,

68 .

pleasures of the, 330,

simple aimala of the, 20,

thuu found 'st me, aud keep*8t

mi; 3 0,

'lui.*, l^ a fTit-e. ft'i.

r>.'t'c jt K’.'iiie
,
lii'pre I han 1 he.

Poppies, pleasures are like.

Spread, 357.
Poppy nor mandragora, 259.
Pojmlous eity pent, 209 (note),

city, 360.

Porcelain clay of hnman kind,
85.

Porpen tine, like quills upon the
fretful, 126,

th.^ fr.;tful. 131
P'Nph)r:. irrew ruiai, :tu3.

Lei la>‘e dulh look,

304.

Port for men, 60.
humble, to imperial Tokay,

259.

Portentous sight, 29.
Porter's ears, reign monarch

„
in, 201 .

^
r’ortiiin, best, of a good man’s

life, 4.

in this life, my, 808.
of thataround me, I become,

187 (note),
walls, a, 333.

thy steady temper,

Portrait two* thirds aiae of
subject, 199.

(

Ports and happy havens, 259.

Post of honour, private station,

259.

Posteriors of this day, 106.

Pot, death in the, 109.

.Intik no dr-rp, 57 .

l-.Mle di- p, 3 v
fV'itiii, gra'r. and re'errn.l

urig.ii-n-, j -v.

Poite, ply the, laJ.

Pouch nil side. 8.

r-.-'viij, iJi-irtr-Sf] by, no
IU-.--1

,

I hill --I. . 1*

li’ji ri'h'F. L'-l

li-'-i my Will, . 5 V.

slow rises worth, by, de-

pressed, 296.

steeped me in, 259.

the urn of, 2,59.

Po'v.'Ut feoil for, 154.

[V'«er, till -iiffi- I'lg. 3'n.

b, •h.'I'i.d f'-ir aiirin-e of

whole globe, 120 (note),

dissevering, 2.59.

earthy, doth show likest

God's, 268.

forty-parson, 157.

guilty, pangs of, 245.

incensed, 203.

knowledge is, 300.

let us thank the eternal, 6.

like desolating pestilence,

360.

men remote from, 104.

of grace, 169.

of our senses, 363,

of thought, 360.

hade of, 339.

take, who have the, 168.

the giftie gie us, 386.

the intellectual, 117.

whirlwind of our will and,

331.

Powerful, 860.

Powers discordant, struggle of,

3.

contracts your, 238.

lay waste our, 832.

Prill, edome. Virtues, 362.

ih'll be, 3rt'>

hat *uik i-.r ther, 18.

Practice, not such asbooks but,

taught, 339.

Practise to deceive, 326.

Prague’s pi'oud arch, 161.

Pra^ by wholesale or blame,

too nice to, 327.

all his pleasure, 360.

damn with faint, 104.

deserves some, 266.

empty, 360, 260 (note).

Praise enougn to fill ambition

of private man, 16.

fnvj- i tir.-l f.r, 1 Tt

eirfml hil'i, fi",

^iii-Tii-fir .'f, t-.f spirit of

hf'aviness, 40.

imperfect offices of prayer

Ud, 261.

indeed, 33.

is the best diet, 360.

it, or blame it too much,
300.

love of, in ev’ry heart, 313.

muse bis, 186.

none named thee but to,

171.

not for puddingbut for, 384.

note of, 11.

of, a mere glutton, 365.

or blame supplies, 303.

solid pudding against empty,

360.

to be dispraised were no
small, 118.

undeseiTcd, 360,

were none to, 16.

whose noble, deserves, 350

(note).

Praising what is lost, 360.

Prate of my whereabout, 138.

Pray, JWO.

for mercy, we do, 268.

Goody, 360.

remained to, 155.

wati^h and, 152.

who goes to bed and does
not, 42.

Prayer, few short hours of

Sabbath, 84.

all his bustness, 360.

ardent, opens heaven, 260.

at home for me, 334.

breathe a, in smile of blue

firmament, 300.

four hours in, 395,

homes of silent, 181.

is the burden ofa sigh, 360.

the falling of a tear, 360.

the imperfect offices of, and

praise, 361.

the soul’s sincere desire, 361.

the upward glancing of an
eye, 260.

whereverGod erects a house
of* 261.

Prayer-books, beads and, toya

of age, 38.

Prayers, son of, 360.

Prayeth well, he, who loveth

well, 361.

Preached as ney^t to preach
again, m.
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Prewhed to death *y «ilil

rueatesj 8!}S.

Preaflier, throstle nc rcicuii

m.
the aaered, vnes, 239.

Preaching simple Christ to

simple men, 2do.

Pref-f-pt upon T’re**ppt SBl

Prvr.pl-, htri ni-M-j-iv a.M,

f'i-.-. h-if - _ 1

jc«cl IQ fill* h'-u J,
'

most, to me, 70.

ointment, good name is bet-
ter than, lti7*

Predecessor, illustrious, 191.

Pre-eraineuee of age in every-
thing, 7.

Pret'ere fortune's iee, 15.

Prejudice strong when judg-
ment's weak, 319.

in favour of weaiing nose,

2:t9.

Prent it, and faith he’ll, 79,

239.

Trentice hand she tried on
man, 219, 23H (note).

Prentices, two female, whip-

r-e-l i.i druth. 327

Prt{>Hrtti.i>>Q, rrh'inil nuir "r
.ft

If
Prrfiire Pj ?hfl i m -fo*

,
'ii 3 ^

pTc-'igi., -a<J, -r future yr^r-,

3-

k" k a^'iiTitr ihr, 3'U.

Pil'lr, i-AUk, ti'hiJg tji iiio?

I --I, J- J

bleud our pleasure or, 2d2.

fell with my fortunes, 157.

goeth before destruction,

lU.
in their port, 112,

is still aiming, 13.

of kings, 317.

pomp ami circumstance of
glorious war, 262.

reasoning, 18.

spirit of, 12.

still aiming at the blest

abodes, 18.

that apes humility, 10.^.

that licks the dust, 263.
*hat peri ah- H in hU, 77

r.i » .. c -t 1 - I-, J' J
‘..1 .-rilig ifi U- I

,
plv r . 1 II

'|»0-, till (hm’?, rhv iSaKi'".

7V

Pi'ic-i. prrhupB Itjou Will a,

262.

Piie»t(Tafi never owns its jug-
glen, 263.

Prifiit-. triv-iTR, templni. y-2
truiir, gvMi:ii, it lU ih,-

,

M
j.._f -u-. 1 96.

PrnneP. acmi'd aiiu h<5. 28 1.

Pnmr<>^ i.-/ a DjIid,

Pre-r ri- e, frUBLing, full Iighi

,

148.

lord of thy, 310,

Present e^nliii, 261.

fears, 261.

in spirit. 1.

sick of the, 1 12.

PrvrriitiTient, I ofitrrfrit, O'*

PrecK> n-'l u t&lliMg lObli. J6|.

unawr.l, oiir.nr.rd, r-vplp*
nglil DlBi'liaili J'-l.

Fretamr bui <J>mI tv v-uh. J''3 .

Pnriiy kind uf—^rt ihiug,

281 .

nnarre], a very, 267.

flWs, to walk with, 390.

Prevailed, the world, 332.

Prevaricate, thou diMt, 189.

Prey at fortune, 361.

a, to all, 75.

Priam's curtain, 3tn.*

Pricr, all thuse mi; n have Lhdir.

13.

of Wisdom, 27o.

t<>» high the, Il6.

Prirk the aJes of my inrent,

X&.

PHcking oPmy thumbs, 262.

on Uie plaia^62.

path of dalliance, 104.

sweet os, beneath thorn,

362.

Prince can make a btlied

knight, 282.

of JMrkiiess is a gentleman,
162

Wtle >V.B With ihrw, m>,
2ift.

Priri..'l"»ii», ViTtiiira, P'#avr>,

3iVJ

Priij-e- liy wofl^tra infine

as by, 3.

Plinces’ favours, 144 ,

Priu'c'i have mD'h vtrDeiaiion

ari-i n-' ie»i. <37

death of,heavens nlase f(»rih,

43.

like heavenly bodies, 827.
merchants are, 225.

privileged to kill, 232
rVkfrl a»(w<'r of. 111.

Priu- iplf of rvll, Iff g-.r'«d, 9.

irtfc-ls friim, 271 .

PrimipJes lura wiih limes,

2ih1.

Print it, 'sdeath, Pll, 284.

it, John, some said, 398.

! Print, pleasant to see

name iu^ 55.

transfuruts old, tu manu-
script, 1(U.

Printing, thou bast caused, to

be used, 316,

Prior, what once was hlai t hiuv,

,

58.

Prison, stone walls do nut a,

make, 69.

Prison-house, secrets of mv,
286,

Pri8<mer, root that takes rei-

son, 371.

Prisoner's lif^juiy passing on,

Private station, post ofhunom-,

259.

Privilrge -.f bring ugly, you

•j’-ui'e ill.- ,
3’'

Pn-iiriced Nejuu-i iij.. uu-

iTi-'j •vhlk, 7*^

Pri/. M.H L>>-pn/r«, 3.3 i'i « I

Filling mv-r utiiji m'-i M "i

to slight, 287.

Prices** of the «una, 9

Pf>r. Ihlrt ' "m-

26’i

Pr..PT..ri, pni-lc? 2'^'

.

Pr--liMal r-i-'iugh, ihiiriest

iTi’hl'l I*, 76.

i.f

.

WIl till!

i>

\4.

I i.>llip>lc>i* i>l guinea,

Prodigal’s favourite, 148.

Prodigious actions may as well

be dime, 3.

Pri-lo T dull ..f *ijllcr‘6

25u.

Profane, hence, ye, 171.

Pr.>rii!ir.i the Ovd-p’-’i

siniiglh, 166

Pi V-iritly, r.i.f 1... j-prilkir,

Pi- 1. i-'rry iubi.« **

li-MuF TO h'ti, ll'J

ProHr iiM, n her*- n<.- i.|rj*iiar»

.

20.1.

receive countenanceand, 110.

ProgMijr "f learning. 26*1

Fr..srtH.B uf iho wnl >< 'J"''

2tn),

’ro(trw«iTev*tae,28.

IS ihiA rhe, 6).

h»pfy.»i?

i*iuini'>e, terp the mi-ravi,

ear, 137. ^

be makes his, good, 383,

of early days,

to his loss, 3^. .. .

'romiaed, I was, on a tifflfli

270.
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Promisefl, where most it, 137.

I^rffinotion, aweut^ but for,

at33.

Proof, f^ive me the oriilar, 2i-;3.

hearts of native, 178.

Proofs of Holy Writ, 91

.

rtrop diat doth sustaiu my
house, 185.

Fr- j ufcui- u -d r-.t. I'l

..-i uiruir.

Proper mate, proper time to

marry, choose, 83.

man, 317.

study ofmankind, 2d.3,

Property has its duties, 284.

Prophet not without honour,
384.

in his own country, 2<U.
Prophetic of her end, 97.

ray, 3(14.

soul, O my, 384.
Prophets, perverts the, 362.

•'I Hi.' bc-uilliful, Irii'.

fr..f-.rn-Tj, tunailed fair,

304.

small, just beauties see, 306,

397.

Propriety, frights the isle

ft'oin her, 44.
Proprium human i ingenii, 166

(note).

Prtne iT rhjrrrn', u>ialti-rnptc-1

y-r III. s\\.

fluna, v3.

poetic, 291.
run mud, 304.
says in verse what others

say in, .S37.

PivMo.vrrirpi-*, 3fl|.

Pi--*l-'-‘i i.rlicf, It.

ci.a- ir.if tiiil II. •••n Itu ,
31 ir.

Prospers brightening to the
lust. 373.

Prosper, surer to, 364.
Prosperity, a jest’s, 264.

all *.jri- .,f, arvi.

Th>iii I uol-l hbifl, aaSUTcJ Us,

J'H.

-*rp^jri‘r,r, ihe beaut e..-un rum
hr-, jyi.i.

I

.
U'l Mr lull,

I

rT-jicMi much, h*dy -l.iih, I

3ft3. '
jPr..rcij, n..iiig ij^:imihe6ea,98.
|

Pr-rr^reij *,hi, 306.
P''ou.!. iji ibe, ohaJI 177.

all I ho, an-] mighty ha^r, 98
me b>i pr.iu.ls, 3:.3 mote i.

Bifbe Wart .ler,
•<». - « II ly

, aad so v-ue, .33i>,
i

6ju,

Proud that he has learnt so
' much, kiiawlodge is, 300.

1 to ptTiorm mistressi' orders,

I 274 (note).

! too, to imp^irtune, 63.

[

waveH be stayed, 36 J.

why, in the name of glory,
V. ... (1,.:/.

rr,..M.i. . III.,,., rij.iiifig la till

puiU-ior silK, ifu i.

Prove, jnuchdt'S(ribe,nothing,

31.1.

,

alt t'liiift-. 13

I

Pr... i - .1 1 1 I.- '
.-I .

. f I
...1 I-I

I

I

aguili, 119.

I Proverb never stale in thrifty

I mind, 147.

and a by-word, 26-1.

I
Proverbed with grandsire

phrase, 169.

Pr--.. r rbc', T •i.tli; "i'.t 'iii ha''Vr

..i h.«. :i“

»

‘ Pr .1-1 r...j.2i, .v'lr'iin. i*'"

Pt-.‘i lciiir •jS'.-iI

-

rnri.jl, Jil’.

a ill hi', 'I*

wl-.-ue w UP J I.

L.>

lui ••jrs bi:ui it?il bullnli.'ii',

foreknowledge^ will and
fate, 131.

God’s, seeming estranged,

166.

special, in fall of sparrow,

301.

their guide, 366.

Provoke a saint, 381.

y -Uth .|i'i tier, 3.66

Prij.lcv I'.r p[-H ii'i-, j'l'i.

Pr.-jiir|i-- l. itihci ...r, ‘J*

Pruning-boulcii, spears iui".

267.

Psalms, purloins the, 252.

Public, a great baby, 32.

credit, dead corpse of, 265.

men, which vexes, 324,
3*1

"f. iiSrt

-I iiiT, a •l...al>itDl, 2711.

Pat J.^h II n.'.i I'l -iFi. cIj. I'l Ap"

lit: li.'il, US

Pij'idiiig. '••bil, afiuliipr empiy
praj(«,J'"

&i#r b'jr r.-r 38 i.

PolT 01 a diJuiv. 3>}5

Pnkiiig, mealing aud, 6.

PalpiicTr, a hruii.*.!, jih

PoipiU-r, O iii'Mi gc-aiJe, 28".

1 mile I

PblpiiB and 8>jndnyf', 293.

Pul'c. g>. n I'il, ui lilc stool

snll, HI, 97.

Pun-provoking thyme, 266,

Fuiiirthmciit greater than I
can bear, 265.

Pupil of the eye, 1.^9.

i
Purchase be good, cheap, or

1 no, whether thy, 77.

Pure, all things pure to the,

I

2 '5.

and eloquent blood, 61.
' as snow, 69.

grew, by being purely shone
up>n, 265.

in thought as angels, 167.

pi'ws till, ugh, dirljf pliMcS

\tl TnTi-ii.i-, II.I'.I

a ihuig .«oj.

ilir rtwl siiiTi-.ii, 3*1 (

Fume, and leave suck, 265.

off baser fire. 15D.

Puritans, the, hated bear-bait<

irjg 366.

huMy .*1 iTu.-’'^ 1 II.

Fr,r|..iri- I iji; Pulm-. 3' j, 360.
Pijipir liiilll III 10' r. .’.J

f.. ‘’rvij-l, a-j in, bi
Ebirr-.-r. tt lilUr T.J £1. ry, i'SS.

llTiu, r.fa-il I'j n-l.

diriLiy, Mil.

iiiUj'Ii ut, J66.

one increasing runs, 9.

shake my foil, 90.

Purposes, aeiy, 137.

Purse, no, exeept in her pos-

session, 320.

put money in thy, 266.

who steals my, 168.

Pursue the triumph, 35.

Pursueth, when no man, 328,

Pursuing, still achieving, still,

306.

Po-h ..ti, keep mo' ing, 266.

Fii?h-pia. pl»y nr. 2"l.

Puf y.iu diiwij, pl'Vjii Talf- bbhil,

2JO.

Fuzxle all the wise, 206.

Pyramid that bears his name,
2i.t6

PyraiTi Ms, virtue outbuilds the,

oi lalos 254.

Pyrrbic Unuee, phalanx, 266,

PyiLagxras conoenting uild-

169.

Pyx, "pigs ” a Gomption of,

254.

Quackery, 3*^1.

Quadraonlar, wots, of dlSp

m.iud fo'rn,

Quans Alcld# parem, 248
(noteb*«»
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QuafF immortality, and juy,

89.

Quality, a taste of your, 2fi7.

true-fixed and resting, 93.

Qaanru TniuijT >-si cum rrlj'fQld

tersm j"^inoT*.j

Quari^l. bcnaTa 'jf riirrai'i-:t-

10, 40.

artaed with justice of my
or.

ir, a Mraw, y.l.

i» a >'7.

Bf-v-l i[ t<y irjuig TO oXl-I4I>1

ir. 3t.7

suddea and -lUr'Ic m. 8

Ihnt-r-iinurd ibat hulh hip,

jcsi, dl.

Quarrelets of pearl, 250.

Qii^rrela ibtrrf-osr, they who
in, 3''7

Quarry •'•f rbese murdered
deer, 367.

Quart, a sorereign a, 163.

Quean, flaunting, extrava-

gant, 137.

Qneon Bess, image of good,

191.

Dido, to let, pass, 267.

Elizabeth, no scandal about,

283. m
Mab, 8.

our, shall be as drunk as ire,

257.

saw those that saw the, 283.

Queens, blood of, and kings,

390.

Qneensbury, to strip, $30.

Quern Didiligaut. 338 fuoteV
Queiii h, -m^'iclDg flax shall he

Qururblesf sr-irs, ye, 387

Quepii'''a, hnrrii-l, of despair,

IlM.

Qneiriobable shape, 38v

oesTi-ins, ask rar no, 38.

oirk, bnaht Ihoigs rbina to

eonfosi-m, rt3.

Quickly, wi:ll it were done, 39

Qaiekneis, ic,o much, to be
taught, Oifi.

Quiet triut of something lost,

267.

Use me and be, 87.

to quick bosoms, 367.

Qnietn^ make, with a bare
bodkin, 53.

Quill from aagel's wing, 350

(note).

Qallls upon the firetfiil pqrpen-

tine, IV.

Quips and sentences, 60.

Quiring to young-eyed eheru-
bins, 79.

Quis mihi tribnat, 5.

Qoir.O^uir, hjsiTi<.iiiu1 rrauie.
iiiij

Quivf-r, rbe de^il, barb not in

hi9, il7>.

flesh will, 1*^2

u.irri.>d.

iTuOiMrial as They,
jHl'

Qu-.ih I he rhiren, Ne^erm'-rt,
j

Qijurri knlrm Silblulus fueril.

n, m-'^r.‘h* wifh-'ut an, 310
i.k«y hu>r, 7-t

Ki'r. •••g. I I hr t-ncjun, irj.

a despicable, .1U7.

a simple, 152.

build, not boost, a generous,

143.

is run, I bow to that whose,
366.

not to the svift, 37.

of other days, 107.

of politicians, 49.

rear my dusky, 125.

slow and steady wins the,

296.

Rachel weeping for ler
children, 83.

Rock, leave not a, behind, 1<*

of a too easy chair, 74.

of this rough world, 163.

RiMliaii'V, while, I'f riemiry,

IL'"

Rk-lianr Iighi, 38t.

Radiph, man like a forked,

156.

Rage, aurhors with more than

PBViige, 30
but a->t ralerit lo abuse, Shi.

no, like love lo haired luiii-

ed. 176.

of iba vulture. 317.

RairgeJneH, «>lbd..»Ked, Sf/'.

RagH, The mab furgeis Uvi,

thotigh ID 318.

to tatters, to very, 137.

Bidl on the Lord's anointed,

30.

Railed on Lady Fortune, in

good set terms, 157.

Rain,droppeth as the gentle,

from neaven, 368.

careless of, heaven and tears

mixt, 313.

earth soaks np the, 138,

Riiin, ui8ij<-rjir pyi^.!, MO.
>b --r I...

316.

is over and gone, 393.

stones pierced with drops of,

337,

thro* the drizzling, 33, •

Rainbow, add another hoe to,

117
1.. -i...irr.* - .1 liT.^. 'ji’M

Rtkr uTLx-ug V 26h.

ml h- III a. 1 t'h

rL>J><|,'li w.i.pla t-Tuir, -{--If,

T *1 .

RJjh T.U Cwiihiii h - -l-.j'

ilttlf-Ti-:-, ib-'u -11*1 f-rc' uTl- 1*1 ,

low.

Ram, a snow-white, 30.

R^UiV-ur «jf v-'-nr t-"-rig.jr. 119

iLi*''i-J>jTTi k>, - 1 •ii'iii . J "
ai, '•'il,

words at, spoken, 389,

Rank is but the guincu’s

stamp, 269.
I all honest men of same, 231.

my offence is, 296.

Rap, between a single and s

doable, 46.

Rapt, inspired, 160.

seraph that adores, 369.

Raptui'e Oft lonely shore, 266,

Rapture-smitten frame, 109.

Raptures, high, 1,86.

Rare Mir s-'l-r^try «*, 150

iiiriTht-r ii>'h b<;i, IG.

n- h 374

RkiiT/ of CLrtsliiUi ihani;

j

269.

Ru-fal. a saa<7, 253-

Ras-kU uabi^ Through
world, 3^9.

Rash, n-'t sfileneii'e arid. “'5.

RkSfH-lbs, Pnu<*e uf

Rar. 1 smell a, 189

Ruled me id ihe K'nlio. 33

Raiher than be less. 2' V

Ralionrialibii, pay by, il8

Raib'Dai hind, 91.

Rkllle, plriMB'l wirii a, •'<6

Rkvagr all the clllUr, I". 7
^

Rave. FH Hr, and maildeii.31-'-

Ravelled sleave oi care, M.

Raven, quoth tboj never roorfj

238.

Raveft-doWn of darkness, 106.

Ravens, Hetbatfeedeth

Ravishment, breathe swh c^^

vine, enehanting, 79<
'

Raw in fields, 369.

Ray, conquering, 363.

prophetic, 264*
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nnclomicd, SLl.

'RikSti uut vrrilteii troubles, 30.

Haxed fi-oin book of honour#
TiTi.

Ba^or,. cut blocks with a, 102.

Butire like a poliahM, keen,
• 2m,
Razors, rried, 309.

Razuru of obliviim, 2^9,
n ic'r**, ni -r--,

f'T »(j|jtiT I li»T I villil

ever, w7*

ho thut runs mayj Lffi# 2S0.

llotner oacc> 349.

mark, learn, 3Jj9.

ta7 little fable, 176.
only, jwrhups hy me, 6fi.

still persist: to, 269-

thfm, if yon list, 2I>1,

to doubt, or rooil to scont,

50.

to write and, comes by nar
tnrej 1 t50,

what do you, my lord, 931

.

Headers, to give their, sleep,
2pn

Hr^i^ili, hi€ may rail rli^c. j7^
Kr^dir,^ makvib a toJL luiui,

37"
cursed hard, 120.
i!iijtb,a« firier read, 1 (n

^ ^ brill 1tli:> lir icr J7U
Ti'. i'lp, Abi ii wHi«. 1.

:iji- -1:111; li ii.> d'j ff
•».->} i^uman-

l.ari, |rl7

!.> <«- parT, rs07

^niKf, JM
Ri*a1 ^ I tii«:iEi Pufc, 2kri

IIf.ilIdq, yooch ot ihe, 2 id
Dohl^r gruAib our,

fiiF rIy. 201
Uhl ArduXTundarr noF come,

17v
Hftsp, y.ju B->w, y"are IlL^

I-'. :l
ibai '•null hr al-o, art),

ih-* '«hirl«]nd, 2ipu.

I^l^ lender Tboiiffbc, 1 13
He-w-kij. a voman'M, 27d_
ukr.J one anoihcr ilie, 3l>1eP.

cui Dia.., ,iij

bcnsi Thm wants diacoorse
of. :w.

fbiCiraaJ (.C-DKleDCaOUTncru,
I04.

fuLh of, 1D3,
for my rbyme^ STO,
godlike, capability and, 117.
how noble in, 3.W staggered, 270.
no, ask, ajO,

Reason, noble and most sove*
reign, d4.

niir rhyme, jior, S71.
nothing in law that is not^

304,

neither rhyme nor, 271.
of the case, let ua consider,

204.

on f’Qinpalsion, 48.
or rhyme, 270*
our, is our will, 370.
j.r;«-Ti^r. r-:-t ftili. s fbi- , 371
rl-ij rnt-wich, i b/rn^- r.n

ifu,
TTllP<i rtf,

rul.'i^ |.>An-'l>jCi v'b'^Ur r-*, 3 19

•fZlxM^ry Ir- Ti, •!..«, 2k*7

BLuti Ji liHi

the rard, 371.
the feast of, 59.
the worse appears the better,

40,

where, wr>nld despair, 114,
who destroy a good book

kills, 55.
why, IftH, 37ft.

'ih plci-Mirt; 2--7

He fa-bl'-, iTiwf-i tring, nj«i?i

grT driloli, 19 I

Keasoiiesb, thou, well, 350.
Rch. 'a whole pleasure, in

Lbroe words, 271 .

ppiir. in FrriDg, 12.
hiS. i«rK liwi iwl* grains

uf 7 1

pl»r,r,ia] If bin- kbrmH«, iS

ilcL*. I-? llvIEi pfjCi* iF'li::‘i 27L
Hc-bukc«, '.^fic-rii 371.

Receive, more blessed 10 give
than. 4P.

hi.' L f bd T'^dOa itiay tic Her,
J7L

Rr •'
L I .nn'ig, 'Ireadlul, 33.

a I rid, I J<1

Lo. ITiiwlf . Ivl.

Rr* ILi h'-T lili •nrn rede. 101

Kp' •f 'jlh !!* 24.

Rc-tomfiLJi'Se, •nr chutidciDirai

’r L'ur. -IW
Uia^rii Ji-J a, as laxgrly
cud, f-8

Rr>:ord, e^p to, 17.

Rri: ••rded [une, 7v-

. Re-orders, aaies andsoR. IJI
' Kei -T'Txbag angel, 17.

Ri-<.,rils ihar defy tcnkTi of

LllUc, Ol7.
wipe away Cririol, fbad, 323i

Recreant limbi# 69.

Rectifies, winds up and, his

own. 197 (notch
Red are her rtpe 3S%

Red, English, below In&h
green, 171.

green above the, 171.
making the green one, 2S5.

-j.i I gi-iy, {9

iii'.y j..ri t>cii'.r rcili

tJiej 2U.
rerks not his own, 104*

Reed, bruised, not break, 05.
Iteeds Soon bruised, soon

broken, IS.

Jlrtl fij ^ii-l IV-i. 121.
I'u p Lui hefore they

knew,
Reflection, cool, came with

moruing, 371, •

corn, 301.
Reform defective laws, 371.

it akogether, 271.
ReformAtion, still platting

Fifra t" uc w, 371
Hi gtalliiv* Rililr'd masks. 143

fcbi.mL-i De wiEhout,
271.

Regardless of their doom, 120.

Regent of lore-rhymes, 104,
Regret, a vague# 195*

will] wifh nil, 111

RrtfTi, heir we Elay,
I^i

in Hell, better fn, 15.

iL>'nari.-b lit F»>rTt r'stan*,!^*!

.

r-i. ’ "Miih •iDbinxj],
uih.j -yrr ih*; bcM, w-iUli

wish !:, Ilt^.

Rtrjr*i'V, in IWJ

14cj' !" i*’ig iE i^'i' lyii*.

uf hiarare i^ith btrBicU ami
eanh#

Hrlatifp tii. th'? Enauri'T. 267
RcIfatrJ, Iv ub-illi, 177.

flelii: (jf-lej'iarrr l w-..-rih, 271-

Rrllt f. Oh, gli e, j’i"'

ft-rlir i-r » br-.*ih*-r, !, *'5

Reli|rii'a, 5d1-

b]ii>hiDg, Id.

fiiir haiTibailies r>f •dd. Rj3.

LiberTy and La"*, i-lddgdit

r>j, 2!.>]

.

of hks vi..u<lcr made, 331.

Ttf^raleJ, :tlc}.

Behglnaq bird, not rciakoned

a, -Jj'..

Relirh of safrncfrs --f Tlrne, 7-

of ^l^aufui, dl], 263.

RelacLant fc6i, Bionding with,

371.
stalked oB^ 19.

Bern focias, rein# 163 <aQte).

Remainder biscuit, 48.
Remains, all tbfil^ of the«, 391

.

our bg|J^7.
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Realties oft in ourselves do Reserve thyjudgment, 46. i Revenge is virtue, 82.
110,271. Resen'es.tttcitptolertttioawith, ' study of, 13,

all, refusing, 310. 318.
j
Uevenons k DOS moutons, 334

Remedy IS worse than the dis- Resignation slopes the way,
j

(note).
ease, 371, 273. 373. *»ir»^iirii» .-,f^ 2(1''-

He found out the, 300. kn -w n -I =-hi*i\. on, h. - r-
,

i.j-.rr -.I ,u us
things without all, 371. rMinv^ bm -f '-i i dwell,W '• •

Remember, I cannot but, 70. U- --i^- * ,ir-. 71 n -n.? p -t t., l,:m, r.<i

I remember, I, 189. I wr,.*! ,t ... iwi ' R-n..-, *

Lot's wife, 271. R. i,> be, 1 j 1 -t i. - t j-.y-. jj!.
thee, ay, thou poor ghost, lo ruiu, a73. ' llr.-.li- fr-.m ir.jH r„rrh. j.

323. Resonant steam eagles, 273. ' rtr^-ui i w.iihj uf,
thee, than to, 308. Kesuurt'es, uatinna], rock of, i joj.

thy Creator, 97. 305. i of thine own value, 373.
Bemcmhered in flowing cups. Respect, adore you, everything -f < irfu*

,
27<e, I2't

hut lore, 272. b l*ir. » ^nr.*, I'J

I've been so hmg, 372. makes (‘alomity, 5.3. Ur » i .
i , i i > -i-.h; - r. „ ff-i , ai-i

.

kisses. 111. 1... r.f r.r.i..u-. 3'2
I Iht

Remembering happier things, Lr-o *li. ‘*1! 1. j7 <
j

Rhetoric, for, he could apt ojte

90. rt.ri-j« luhir.i.l.bi .1 .y.,umi;iin
j

his mouth, 330.
your work of faith and la- by, 37,5. enjoy dear wit and guy, lOS.

hour of love, 202. Rest, and he thankful, 373l 1 !/» i-i.l. 1 R3
Remembers me of all his gra- brave who siuk to, 60. hh.nr * C-I-.^ur, ph.

cions parts, 79. cttshion and dean invite whaipower shall wash nver,
Remembrance, dear, makes to, 101, 88.

the, 260. her soul, she’s dead, 373. wide and winding, 123,
how painfhl the, 190. here, 345. Rhyme, with, without reason,
rosemary for, 246. is all but leather orprunello, 270.

Remnant of uneiOT light, 272. 265. hitches in a, 66,
Remorse, farewell, l:i6. m keep her from her, 145. honeyed lies of, 93.
Remorsefully regarded much veneration and no, lofty, 66,

through his tears, 273. 337. nor reason, 370, 371.
Remote from man, 260, peace and, can never dwell, or reason, 370,
unfriended, 372. 249. silver bells of, 293.

Remove, drags at each, 123. place of, where to choose, the rudder is of verses, 323.

Removes, three, as bad as 265. unattempted yet in prose or,

Are, 150. she found no, 273. 315.
Render to all their dues, 134. weary be at, 33.x Rhymed and rottled. If they,
Renown, some, for, 384. Resteth, naught, 273. 143,
Rrot, s^ what a, 73. Restore the dead, 385. and rattled, 358.

her. is sorrow, 29p. Restorer, nature’s swept, 396. Rhyming planet, bom nnfhr,
r«LLb, 2il RrMreiCi: and Lrf«a »(J thy 56

Beprating, ofr, bulieve Vm lunite, -Oi ft-er, 2l7.
true, 2l2. Rr^-nme, »- -rulJ 1. it, Ij-x Riahi.. in the. 321

Re7>eni ai leiNiire, 223 Rriire.] Uisuie, 27*1. Ribaml in the cap uf y-'i'tl'.

Reperiiance. buy loiig years 'jf, ReTirrinebi urges s»eei re- 71.
77- lurn, 375. Ribbon bound, gi'e rav

rears her snaky crest, 373 . Retort courteous, 373. what, 89, 164.
to give, to her lover, 36. Ref

.
1- -ph-.les ..f, 3^6. Ribs, heart knock at my, 235-

Repents on thorns, SU'l. Rt r...-. r... ,Ti..n. ,0 a,« house, of death, 110.
Reply, wish them not, 380. 255. Rivb and rare, 3T4.
Report, evil, and good, 186. I thought she hade me, 4. die, 861. #
me and my cause aright, 373. retirement urges sweet, 378. rifts wax poor, 374.
they bore to Heaven, 185, to our muttons, 334. iinjn-rtal, 371

Repose, worship but no, 8,33. Revelry by night, 140. man eater the Inna h-ni.

manners hail not that, 220. midnight shout and, 278. n> rn role the Uw, 27-i.

Rrautation, bubble, 8. urgent, 24. neither, nor rare, i5

mes, 372,
j
Rerris, our, now are ended,

|
not gaudy, 21.

in the cannon’s month, 8.
[

10. pawmg, with forty p^uuif- *

Request of ^nds, 2il.
[

midnight, elves whose, 44. year, 157.
BMemblance^ just, to my for- 1 Revenge, whirligig of time poor and content is, 259.

tanes, 164.
|

brings, In his, 317. eoils to be weeded, 274.
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Rirfi «pf'ils nf uiitnrc. ?7

1

I

rNr -r- 'Is 1 1 'N' . 17 1

.t'<.N'fcrl. Hi >1 -li'i '-I

otij

Hicher thiui all his tribe, 250.
' Uiches make themselves

• ynnf^, 529.

best’, igiioranee uf wealth,
I'Kt

lil-i 1 111 hr It, Jitl

I H- 4''.n ? j'hirmrnr, 37l

ill- ti> -I If" •in r> h III L Nil «i imi

fll I_-ii

HiilJlc ui Itie Mriilli], 70.

u w..ii,lr..rjii

fhj-fr ftllki ill lh>. 'tl."'. ff. 1 I- •

IM, lit.

b'lToill, lihr'i lie Hrifl il-'fli,

Jti'les ill fli^ fl'birlw'n-'l, 271

yi 'in I lie iii"i iT', I^-"

:ui.. ..b. .Mr..| i- .u:

III .ill l.uit ili-j, mil iri"fe I

Ii "T ..t I 1 .-.Th, j 7 ^,

jitiiiicnidua, step above the
sublime, 300.

llsifrlum rijiii,;.!..*, 11

it-HlJr.J W||h .'uINr^ lJurk, 00 .

Kiglit, fonfluot, argument
wrong, PI.

by rhance, fool nowand then.
104.

divine of kings, 375.
every cranny but the, 97.
hin]:| fnrg-.t Lilnijirig, Imi.
I "rt th-r, du'l Ull-rx^r* ll.

j7j.

life was in the, 143.
life is in the, 336. I

man, 361.
man in the right place,

375,

measure of, or wrong, 171.
my sorrow is my, 399.

is none to dispute,

, - II.B.JIll.tlpUl, drU.
to dissem))le your love, J

'indicate his helpleas, 17
whatever is, is, 13.

^wghteoufl forsaken, 275,

37#
wighteouHnesa and peace, S
jxalteth a nation, 376.
Sun of, 309.

p.^yyof, 99.
’Rnts, duties as well aa, 3''

^235* cminiu

mishlne broken in, 310.

Ring la thr CbrUit that h t-.'

>-r jl.
.1-. ih...u?.jiut] /iur<> i'.i fii.aiM.

out, wild bells, 375.

poesy of a, tW.

Ringing grooves of change, 75.

Rings, all Europe, 13.

Rip vail Winkle, 275.
Rir-^ .i ..r.27'.

h'|-r-ii»gr um-ijM- h... ‘iH.

It-pr-i fill.? nrsi lull'. ir«.i.

Ri-ir an-i « I. I h- j . .1

Bh.i rigiji iig'.n... D-^'rr, l.'.i'

again, line now they, ou.

11..

.1,*t Mm.. 2:h.

Rl-.I.g .•lii.l. I .ih.^ril.blL.I, jr.«

Iti'ul uil lP BNakciif'rteJi. «

Aalliif,

River at iny garden's end, 158.
/if his th.ingbts, 271^

1.1.. r»il in ihiT a -7

wlirf-.- I.r«.k I*ii '. iDeirl, rt|,

j7I.

Ritefa brim, piimrose by,

363.

Rivets, hammers dosing, 35,

80,

Rivulet of text, 376.
Ruud, a rough, a weary, 376.

pil^im marks the, 363.

to infernal life, 276.
who takes no private, 386.

Roods to town, to Heaven,
378.

b- lore made, 361.

11-H.iri, they are fodj r.*b.-.,

I
5

R'lur lirii'ly as any sarkif-g

ijl.

mri-. ifi it- SW.
*1 r r.il.ir u a, ir-l.

R.-.r-r.i; I...D, waJkrih ah'.ni

a* Ii, 5,

Robbed, he that is, 378.

not at all, 376.

that smiles, 278.

Robbing Peter, he paid Paul,

376.

Robe, dew on his thin, 137.

Robes and fuiTed gowns, 376.

loosely diiwing, 5,

singing, garland and, 162.

Robin is singing, 202.

J..U P . hr. 116.

K--h- me -if fhiT T>hi> ti noivn-
ri- hrS ImUi, i*^'*

R. / brsrrr, L'.I'I, 2JI

R-" k ••f iiitii-'rial res^mrcts,

365.

aerial, upon, 65.

R.mIi. nil ..n a, rnlijiid, 10*.
iTi- ui I. r I".

.

.

[l|.; IU.1I.: ,,f J agv,
138.

®

this, shall fly from its firm
base, 88,

Rocket, ruse tike a, 378.
Rocking of the battlements,

164.

Rock's vast weight to throw.

Hocks, to soften, 231.
chaste as the harden'd, 125

(note).

Rotl m pickle, 376.
a chief, a, 141.

of empire, 131.

of iron, 377.

reversed, 259.

spare the, 61.

sr«ir»b >,i.. 81 fnide^
1 1,1 . Hii-l I \.V Klntl. ,ii<l

Ft.. I.. i(..- ...a l,nri(]n.>l, «8.

Ii- -Ji i • k. h inrod |o j77.

where was, Liien, 86.

Rogue, eveiy inch not fool Is,

154.

Rogues fall out, 277.
in bnckram, 66.

obey you well, 378.
Roi, le premier, qui fut, 308

(note).

Roll darkling doAvn, 147.

down their gulden sa^, 6.

of common men, 377.
on, thou ocean, 377.
•nly Dpon f.viir a- r-, 3

ft 'ilfir. itiuu. now, hi 7.

H--lliiig. In Ofiir frenay, 10.
-i.....

.
i.ir:.

Roll. .1 .. ark. 3

1

R"It. I,

.

ijir. iijrii,, j" mum
^{•••Tl•l.-l I Hifi -lii I. fiun'h, -tlH

llll'.-
,
vIm.'I e bIi, 1.

huJiduy, 35.

uohlest, of them all, 377.
iVher llir, .i'.iTir ugriiii,

Brijurc lui'ik 'Ic hate, 377.

Streets, i7u.

than such a, 37, 1 19.

Romances, eternal new, of

Marivaux and Ci^billon,

97.

Romans, as, hold, 377.

call it stoicism, 262.

countrymen, and lovers, 73.

do as, do, 277.

Ut -fiill, the. 377.

wrre- likebr.iihrrs, SU.
Romt.bi^ aiih Aiia^L'aioan-l,

47,
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Romei aisles of Christian, 11.

can pardon sins, 277.
foils, falls the world, 87.

lost breed of noble bloods,

62.
nsnr^ rig

m.-tr I hail I he F -f^ .f. 2 i*

liiMit ai"iir-s #!, • «

|4tlrijy ul. 17"

pNull Bht" *uM ^*7.

^•ItKU kt.il-j ici h->IL-ik-i) •]•>,

277
vhti, The) .trr i*T, L':*?

w||, i, hTI ih-'i'i.

278.

Roof fretted with golden fire,

151.

Boom, ample, and verge
enough. Id.

no wit for so much, 117.

who sweeps a, 123.

Root, insane, thattakes reason
prisoner, 371.

an early, 310.

all evil, ] 38.

of the matter, 278.
tree of dc«‘nest, 213.

the axe is laid to the, 31,

Rooted sorrow, 20.

Riwe at an instant and fought,

291. I

blossom as the, 113.

hyariv other name, 278
hni py i- rhf dibiilM, lA*

n a^•mar^ pam, lid

u foirrpi, 27a

H rt-J, 278
last, of summer, 203.

Ijppes red as, 378.
my Inve'a like a red, red,

313.

of enjoyment, 206.

of youth, 3.35.

summer's, 106.

withering of virgin thorn,
129.

within herself, sweetness
closed, 42.

Rosebuds:, crown ourselves
with, 90.

gather ye, 162.

Rosemary for remembrance,
216.

Boses and white lilies grow,
78.

a bower of, 46.

amid the fierce Repentance,
272.

from your cheek, 78.

have thorns, 361.

heads bound, $14,

lips werlfoor red, 306.

Roses in Dewmber, 93.

sleep in beds of, 296,

sweet du3rs awl, 311.

the scent of the, 278.

vase in which, 278.

virciri^ '«.'ift -i-. 217
I hr Mnii - I JTm

RmF. hr in h-Mij-.iiMii ind T”,

li'i

a-i-! r--», "e. 27''-

IL-•Men ai ihc h- uff. 22

III Ltr-rirnai S. 1i3

R- u^h, he uiiAj 1-c , so air '<01

r-hii nil

along a, a weary road, 276.

us nutmeg-graters, 278,

Roughest diiy, 89.

Rough-hew them how we will,

119.

R...1...I ..f hf.-.

t.. py. N hr AID hir.g.

un^ ar>'ii'-h>-d tii.1 - , Jis

n .awlr i niiFi H f p. I".

R->uuilela). my mm-y, 212
lioiir nj->n r'>Qr. 31.

hvifig a, IrtS

r..f'ari i.i|i*.er, 278
H<.'y, le pirmitr, <)ui fni, ‘MJd

(note).

Rub, ay, there’s the, 38.

f
Rubies, where the, ^ew, 379.

price of wisdom is above,

379.
Rn-l-Jy dri>r4. dear ar, 10^.

Ru-Je am I m my npcci h, 279
f'^refoi hers of the hamJer,

j:9.

miliija, 2^9

Rnfiles when wanting a shirr,

279.

Ruhneken, more learned pro-

fessor, 189.

I

Ruin, atoms or systems into,

hnrled, 301.

beauteous, lovely in death,

285.

beauteous, prostrate lies,

290.

drives her ploughshare, 279.

fires of, 151.

hand of, light be the, 183.

majestic thoagh in,

man marks earth with, 277.
or to rule the state, 372.
upon ruin, 91.

Ruin’i ploughsharei 279, 379
(note).

Buie, a little, 96,

ablate, declared, 139.

Britannia, 64.

br this expressed, 179.

Homer’s, the best^ 178.

Rule of men eutirolv great,

251.

see nothing wrong in the,

;t03.

the good old, 168.

ivifh 4 furl nf jpAi)

-i7

i^n '•ri If. Jj.

I th-r lan-l, ir... w".

IMl

of inverted year, :VJ0.

Rules him, never i-hows she,

379.

most infallible*of, 331.

of reason, 293.

Hilling possian conquers reo-

S4jn, 2 IS,

11 "1 -Icuib.ino

R,u>--Mi>ig ''ai". Ji'h

rt-J'r>iiiui iMif 'iti' * ^

K -.il* ii,

KUlii -ul -'I --pp-lr -1-" 1’.

war never reach me more,

288.

Run amuck, 379.

away, they conquer love

that, 91.

he may, that readeth, S7P.

1 can fiy or 1 can, 313.

Runs away, who fights anJ,

150, 176.

he that, may read, 176, 28i>.

my dream, so, 280.

tl.rr uiil -.flifr.osn.

Rnpril drl/dTC, 2^"

Rui bI fars ari l tacpr^. 91.

Kighrn ari'l "-uiiil-.

Ra-#i.ll, L 'ri J'-hr,. wonlil

urrirPakr, 2I<>.

Russet mantle, 231.

RuHsia, a night in, 280.

Rust, his g»^ sword, 125.

Rustic moralist, teach, to «•<''

380.

Milton, 398 (note),

RusticB, araated the

raugeil around, 24, •

Rustling in nupaid-for siia.

364.

bbath, smiled when a, ap

laff, poor mao’s day, 28j.

le who ordaiaed the, 81.

tever broke, but for

381.
)bath-day, no, to me* 6*^'

lie wii.gs, 93-
, ,

k, intolerable

jave, and live clewily.JtW'

red to ridicule, 66.
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Sacii&ce, tnrn delight into a,

' H2.
an nnpitiAfl, 231.

SmJ, liDpi'-ua lb gi.iijd iiiaa Ui

t -:. IH3

ba oiigcJs, 17(

by fit?, lol.

Q:l|)erietice to make me, 138.
hours, sJide oomforUbly
away, 396,

Sir Balaam, 33.

stories of the death of kings,
381.

I Sadder and a wiser man. 281,
Saddest days of year, 107.
Sailness, a most huzcuroua,

379.

Bafi; bind, safe find, l‘i7(noie;.
Safety in multiiade of counsel-

lors, a').

pluck this flower, 105.
to teach thee, 96.

Sairtxi riiimbre de«, petit, 179.

I -pU I I.,
T.. jr*

I

Ttiiii'i nil r hi
, an, Jm.*

Biii.J HIM, iliird Ume,
•17

Btitth a owl 10 'a said, dlfl.

Bail, spreads for heawn with
blasts from hell, 336.

diversely we, 371,
fills white and rustling, 325,
learn of nautilus to, 73.
wt every threadbare, 231.

Bailing on obscene wings, 29.
Saint, seem a, when most I

play the devil, 236,
eppyletu wom*t best mark
,

of, 83.

in crape and lawn, 78.
It or smner it, 76,
my late espoused, U.
no true, allows, 363,
ran mad, 361.
sustained it, 281,
t^nld prov.jke a, 381.

V h»hn, 5ii, 317.
’^•«iir*.l. enakyed and, ihing,

133.

^

Saintly show, Useh-md undei

,

**'^195*^* aoul^ with the,

men below, and ab.jve, 311
^ere.yewi^, I3i
^ho led the w-ay, ^('3

taught, arid le 1 way to
* Heaven, 283
!«». » better, !pH4 .

IBS.
yi afoor moy, «nr dead^
315.

Sally, pretty, 382,
Salt of the earth, 138.
hivf l.j«f *uii>iir. 138

Sail nr** lili'K, 7

i^lrp^Tfr. r.9.

Salvation, nunc oi us should
see. 268.

no relish of, 383.

Samaritan, the good, 167,
Same, another and the, 20,
Samphire, one that gathers,

283.

Samson, the Philistines, be
upon thee, 3i 2

Sanctified the crimr, J'O.
Suii'l, g-'l-lrb, 6
Pab'i?. ?i!ihil, ihe mountain,

of time, 156, 317.
run, 363.

Sauii »;il rriahu Jtlighl fhar
min<ifl ye •> larigs.vue li >.]

ni>i> inra r'lbl u, a sirfixiori,

hanp i.erh. -sai^ cji-. ft.

S.i.jT... gar.NbiOil ]|4 ia..plf).

Supphirc blhSi;,

Sappho, burning, loved and
sung, 171,

a solemn creed, 98.
onyx, branch-work of
costly, 316,

flat me In-iisti*, 3^6
Mian rXttiieJ Mt, by merit

raiAcd, ‘JJ

finds some misehief. 3®3

irei ibee bebirid me, i 63 .

S':, i&ll him n<.'W, :jh3
flaiaUiO pchnr.], jHj

SaT>. hrl , B>:h-.>ullM.>y with, 8
Sdiitc, for p'jtuied.BucLrinrsr,

383.

boldest way if not best, 283.

has always shone, 383.

in disguise, 260.

like polish'd raaor, should
wound with a touch, 283.

or Ben«e. 67
rhiur anvyster-knife, 383

flaiirc's my *ibp>>ii, 37v.
Skusfled, ihe-ri Inlly,

a ell paid that ia'well, 244.

Satyr, Hyrirriun a. 179
SaO'V lor a g'lose, fora gaader,

383
Engiish, 363.

Saury douhts. 68.

Saul and Jonarhan were lone-

ly. no.
Saiagr, wild in woods ifae

noble, 16s.

woman, 136

HB

Save me from candid friend,
158. 113 (note).

Saw those that saw the oueen,
383.

^

he, but hloflted with excess
of light, 283.

the air, do not, 10.

ye ray wee thing, 283.
Sawe, old, 383.
Saws, wise, and modern in-

stances, 8.

Saxon shilling, 383.
Say h'jw mij. lirde har-n if

1 coijlij, jii2.

luugriiiigtiiT'.-u.nM nothing iii,

3«p4 .

often what they never mean,
216.

Scabbards, swords leaped from,

fl'iitfuM. tniih on thr, ‘i3ii

Su^ri.iiil ab.-.Qi Queen Eliza-
ih, 38 .

1.

in -li.^i.ji-r, Jrtn tri...ie I.

bii>lal>.>a>) uinl i""pr, 336,

'S. apt. n, tiiiur-bre>vJih, 3
Scare-crows, uo eye hath seen

such, 96.

Scars, he jests at, 283.
Scene, changing, 130.

close, with well-bred whis-
per, 370.

last, of ull, 9.

memorable, 177.
of man, 217.

the prou 1, was o’er, 388.
Si-rni, I, tbe moruinguiT, I'jl.

I'f me 276.

Scfntij the •.‘•tetiing gale, 15.

S'’fpi..rt"l Pkpi'rreigns. 3i!i5.

Sfcpii- rooM intjuire for,

whatever, 136.

Sceptre, a barren, in mygripe,
35.

shows force of temporal
power, 268.

waved o'er his kind, 327.
Sreptres. her glassy, 13.

Schemes, best Jud, o' miieanil
tntri, 3113.

Schvlbr. a ripe, and good one,

llj.

among nk^. 368
geriTlernan and, 163

ScTi->lu It hfr ilL« assail, 191.

8ih>>lars, laliJ of, 3l0.

Si: hi •-I, I hr Saianie, 383.

trooprr, 284 ( note 1.

iuii«il|ingty to, 8

fli hi-d-boy heat, frj.

Sciioi-lboy, the vhl^g, 8.

Bchiiulbors tale,
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Schoolboys, frisk like, at wom-
mjr, 74,

S- h'h.] ill ny j'-yfnt,

ti, r. r hMobl.
h' * -liTiii-ir n tlill'cr ii> to

laws, 293.

Science, eel of, by the tail,

;no.

enough of, and of art, 331,

klArtr '.-I IbIif I"7

Itt 'Ju>r, 'if I li-'fT'ITi- I'fl

rhomme, 3^3 (note),

O star- eyed, 284.

one. one genius fit, 335.

path of, opened by sword,

91.

though no, worth the seven,

UMi.
,

Scio's rocky isle, blind old man
of, 50.

Scoff, fools who (*aiDe to, 155.

Scoffer’s pen, 350.
< ...e»r.1 t.llr, 2 0V
r«i xr-i -Iclih: hi-, 1

1'-

dllxl KiJ'Ji'* Tt. T" JiT'iul

»i4-l m-, ’ lUg d'lR'. r -ir,

150.

he will laugh thee to, 281.

in spite of, 313, 318.

joyful, edged with 8haif|||>

laughter, 195.

laughed his word to, 66. .

looks beautiful, 19.

frail-. ?«

8- ifrh idea nil '1|0.

undt rvrau'iiri^, i^c i j<.>kr nilu,

3io.

Scotched the snake, 284,

Scotia’s food, 346.

Scotland, knuckle-end of Eng-
land, 301.

land of Cahin, oat cakes,

and sulphur, 301.

stands, where it did, ,304.

Scots, land o’ brither, 2^19.

Sioorgc, irii-a-jrBi'i>. I’^l

Hi->i,s|.id RirtiJirl, •’V

Scraps of learning, some on,

di»te, 384.

stolen the, 148.

Screw your conrage, 95,

H'-nt-hlc f-'F JniK l-rcb-l. 3^4.

fj'-i ft^-r pu-JiLug, bur lor

praise, 3r:>l.

Scripture, the devil can cite,

115.

Bcrofulons French novel, 38 i,

Scntcheou, honour is a mere,
184.

a shielded, 290.

SenttKed niip, that ever, 390.

Scylla shnn, fall into Charyb-
dis, 76. i

shun, your father, 76.
|

’Sdeath, I’ll print it, 264.

Sea, alone, on a wide, wide,

14.

break, break, break, 0,61. =

bride i>f the, 63.

by the deep, there is society,

2.56-

cast into the, 237.
|

I’l'-u-l ii-iit of. 8'V
j

i!-ii k d-.' * ftiV n-JrS rr, Jf*’
. 1

4>fci'il| ir- lailu- prci-. 1-

things from, 285,

ever sounding, symbol of
immensity, 241.

first gem of the, 127,

fiowingp wet sheet and, 325.

glad v'iitfM of the dark Idu*',

J-*'

I y lu u Walt I hr. ^.’5

tn I r..4 riar, -ur,k ja|

ibl'P tl'Ul »ili nl,

lii< lOl itr, » 4

like nhi^H> ill'll haie g>>iia

I ml . 1

1

lar fcf, 28 >

lore of woman gone down to,

28.5,

loved the great, 124.

Marathon looks on the, 231.

mysterious union with na-

tive, 80.

of jet, 332.

of pines, 354.

of troubles, 38.

of upturned faces, 384.

one as, 341.

one foot in, 291.

our heritage, the, 385.

plants His footsteps in, 165.

restore the dead, thou, 385.

rough, rude, not all the wa-
ter in the, 198.

silent, 354, 384.
*

sovereigns of the, 334.

sun robs.vast, 90.

swelling of the voicefnl, 50.

the dark blue, 385,
the open, 53.

troubled, of the mind, 395.

’twist two boundless, 134.

was roaring, 104.

windest runnel world like

huge aoimal, 341.

Sea's a thief, 90.

Sea-change, suffer a, 54.

Sea-maid^s music, 386.

Seals of love, 385.

Searc*li of deep philosophy, 26,

weary, to find that bliss, 51.

Seanrh, not worth the, 74,

iif m....! .i,.-;! ‘ii

• I II 11. 1 III iji|.l «. I. 11^, H.I

•* ill D>-l ii >11 II'

Sens, hull, oenu ileaih, iJ-i.

(."Mil-l I* liml i ' r .
*.16

'll. r , r
i' f

1 a, Jt

—..J fitL-i-:r. ‘JH -.

Hr l|- mil, mil 1 I li> >I

tf.l.

fled, 203.

for tliiue own, O Deatli

109.

return, with the year, lOii,

surh as fhes.e, defend yot

from, 2."*0.

vernal, 309.

Seat, ast-eud toour native, 113.

hiWOTTl *sf

>1 n- mfl . .

Cirui-. "|ih, ^•'<lru'^ iLc

1 h--r7i -li-i I.
, 7

I,-. M

Iti-xJghI, NOtiirr, fTi’l-'l-!)

lh.>ijgl.|a, h. -T L”*-!

li n-i, L-rtwJ euien in, >d

love, 371.

of a weed’s plain heart, to

win the, 386.

things belong unto the Lerd,

286.

Secrets of my prison housi',

3»fl.

Sect, slave to no, 286.

Sects may brawl, I care

what the, 294.

Secure within, he who, 318.

SeiMirity for the future, 193.

Seilg*-, kitolot'ery, K'S.

See arid they despise, 283

(note).

bigiieiw which you, 47.

ere thou go, 2U9.

hrridi>-l-'«r her. U7
m-ij 1 f.i? ih. Ir I' ‘

luy l-i-» li.

OUI>r*li bi* iltirP* -ei 'i "- -

the conquering nero,

through a glass darkly,

two dull lines, 2.

what is mff to he seen, 24.s

with half-shut eyes, 87.

Seed bilging bread, 375.

all have got the, J76.

Seeds of time, 286.

Seeing, adds a preciouii, to cy »

Seek, and ye shall

in every cranny but ng »

97.
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Seek, whom glad or grave we,m
S to forsake her, 161 .

Heems, mudain, I know not,

2H6.

Seen became part of sight, 280 .

too near, 104.

things, 31

5

.

no ftiore, loved so long,

108.

SHgnioi's, grave, and re'ei-

end, 3fj0.

S-M-.u h, 3 fl7 .

• t.uM ^l.> bruT a Tal-, j'«7.

% U i.iKl] >hl»l

IbtHi.*, J^'7

f-r h>v M>igU 'd.

J-'- -'.nn;:. ftift.ier her

hr--, .'I'?.

-F'i'l. rbr I fc"i'I f. 3'.*7

r>'- »iut. '- 7 .

li'ig (it.'Ur, l/ur, 1.'3
,

11^

II -ii-i-iragr Hit nr, in*-nr-l.

Self-disproise, luxury in, 302.

Self-nlaughtcr, canon 'giUa!if

71 .

Sell it not, 67 .

made to, 1187 .

S. Iwii f, irij i.ur onrj'v
1

Si oipf riun, wc'll do rU'-rv,

287

Sr.iiil. >il IjIrritclsi.C if'S'irnirh,

nil

• lug tlifl liirl,*, lair«, 1F.J

I'riKii i-i'iig Jrbiiip. 277
tit»r I bio, Jr, I 7 rt. -l3

ii.j

-I [L.gi.i> ijj. a**?

iM •r'juiii.,r Uj-l-l. 1**4 .

S-

.

1 ,8 . sneei, fHi lb ihe

S' 'i-r. . ..rE,,r,...rk. 'irti

diiiifTjiJcs r*.*, 2*’

JU'lge not LurJ b}',

265.

flue, polished manners and,
159.

from thought diiide, 21 o

,
(note), 247 .

fruit of, rarely found, 160 .

m], gift ofhetven, 168 .

d all want, 248 .

joys of, 271 ,

of, arorove, 164.

mighty, whose. 12(.).

‘r-rl J.: . 1 ^1(8
"* ikui ioiia«, whom

iji.. iii

...f humeihibg loir, 267 .

Sense, satire or, 67.

Hoiig charms the, 131 .

sound an echo to the, 11 .

sound triumph over, 300.

uncommon, with his, 208 .

want of decency is want of,

no.
without one grain of, 192.

Senses, jjower of, 362.

>f.||. ill f.'iV'

IlClI-llll
I

I*. (•.•Cil'JO

wauling, l5tf.

Srlit- lu'r. hr r.j..,i(hi Ti. 101 .

ipi I- l-.r I'lif, .III

'^'^'iiiDKrii .•! I III.

H. ni-uei Ml

hi I'll 1 lie li* fix J. 3 '.

"rii'iM *. or.Ii--'jKl-.|, ..f lihTi-

lilpjfir. Jri7 .

H. ihli iy lUj-? tmlb,
I

H> pill- hri «. whiii'l, fi<J

hc-rapii. At-iirl. Ml
r-ti-r, iJ-r*--' u»i-i bunuf.

h.-rujU-, wh'ir, Uuglil Uu-

spair, 164.

S-r.*. the ihc Uuf, 101 ,

h'. rC'ii* .•] hi b, t'l ' 'Ak r I I>r,

2,K
Serious air, Cervantes, 74 .

SrrrTi-"'i. fi-rhape tur>i '-ut a,

|.rrh-ij>* a iviiiig. J*i3
w h'l 11,1 - », I Ij

Seritifn^i in «tnne«.

H.-rpi 'ir like

riM.jJj
if-ir -il. rhan-l-'i.-. U'*7.

F>ii'ig ib-r I •* !:, I’ej.

rrail "f rhe,

SeriTiiis T'jijib. sbarf'er ihan,

^11.

harpeiits, ^ jr ni*t u-. I 2 I.

Str'»rii I'-r iriU'irf uu-J,

mak- 'iru' lurry •Jii-iri,
,
Ijl

hcr'biii ’9 lc» m- n hj

It,, jr. |cl I p

Scr'e, th'j al—, who siuhd

and wait, .S04 .

than, in Heaven, 1 .5.

Hr r’ i piTrinini, 305 fu^te).

Srni-r .iipr.iiriT, ui aiiii'iofl

world, 20.^.

dime the state some, 287 .

greater than the god, ;i53.

sweat for duty not for meed,

263 .

the suit, the, none can tell,

.30ft

Senile n ikyey inriura.-es,

jfl7

Srr' ii'ide, law# of. 168 .

riiei J-.— n ipur I ..‘OJ

Set imprisoned wranglers free,

388 .

it it iV T. 397 .

ih,r,.. h-.ij-r ..| .,r-ji:r. kflp

ihirik Ibcif hllJc, lUHllgibd,

.53 .

Settle’s numbers, lived in,

288 .

Seven ages, 8 , 80.3 .

L-.urs to law, 288 .

Se rf, though we, my fond

heart, 123 .

du plaiw-'-f au, 170
I ri'-fc I

Sc* ere. Ji‘rly !>. 17".

In. I 7 i.i I

If ro ib" flirT-.w ACBS, 30 .

«fMnis nitirr, assume,

T.irbr la*i

i.,*rn ui--> e Lf-r, 331 .

XcS, f hr^r.

i-hiv ki-.B, ihrir,

a^lli l« bb'j H, Jj.

M'lju'iliu louliuuiiy of, 288,

341 .

elder brother to, 239.

friendship, that follows

wealth or fame, 159 .

halfio, half in sun, 288 .

hunter vid the deer, a, 28$.

immensity, 311 .

more wehwme, 288 .

rtf power, gray flits the, 239 .

of I bill >nce was
gTiuT, jr'«.

pl'-b-tr-J in llir SilruE, 360
I I

p|ruAlIip{ J41.

-ruts Un'-'kTi I he. 7 .

'iMiiig iti a pinvh'ir. 37
H-'tlciililg lll< .1 «lih'Ir

,

Hliu'lp^o. L'lrurm.n, 1.15

c-' iling, prrTuiJ, j 35 .

1 jruili. M
C^hu'l «, n nalkdig, liffa'S bbt,

71 *

cloaked from head to foot,

198 .

double, swan and, 288 .

first a, then a sorrow, 330
(note).

of the silent night, 93 .

proves the substance, 133 .

Shadowed livery, 67 .

Shadows, best in this kind but,

45 .

beckoning, dire, 10 .

come like, so depart, 88.

faming events east, 89.

lengthen, wishes like, 330.

on the wall, we tl)^ 280,
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Shadows, our fetal, 4.

• * are, we pur«ue, 2Sp.

Phift<lnell never dei^iaies Lni"

fren«e,

Shall ai rarii|->na senr, 3'^

den thn- r, 3'i

That ma>lr h>m die. 1

J

I hut qDi«erril iTi l>i«

m.
Shake hands with the king,

389.

my fell pnrpose, 90.

thy gory locks, 108.

Shaken, when uken, to be
well, 289.

Shakespeare, Fancy*! child,

324.

none darst walk bnt he, 289.

un whose forehead, 3.^.

rise, 39.

soul of age, wonder of stage,

89.

to make thee a room, 89.

tODgne that, spake, U8.
Shakespeare's niucir, 289.

name, rival all out, 3^9.

Bhiile, all n'ls worth a anire,

3k4>.

Shall I, wasting in deififair,

114.

Shallow hiTK-ks and rivers

W.4-, f.7.

streams, 134.
^

ShaiTie, an emog siat<‘r>, 1*^1

andmiorry not lolearu,

d-jff |i fi'F,

honour and, 3.

rather die than, 27.

the fr»ls, 284.

to hide her, from ereiy eye,

26.

who hangs head for, 327.

whose glory is in their, 45.

without onr, 293.

Shames, thousand innocent,

31.

Shank, his shrunk, 9.

Shs^, air and harmony of,

eapreffi, 40.

execrable, 137.

in, no biggf-r, 6,

such a qne-iiunable, 289.

take any, bur rhar, 289.

Shapes. p)vt'8 pen lama them
to. iu.

calling, 10.

Share, who joy would win
must, it, 175*

your tear than any other's

glee, 382,

Sham its shelter, perish in Its

felt, €30.

Sharper than a serpent's
T.-.ib, &i

.

Sharps, uiiplrasing, 8ii7.

Ihe Vh.-!;, U?"*

^h^iC. liL'l lliillk Ihcy’d,

e<hr dr^w an anirel d-'«o, Lv**

H'.-tf* un nvtr bis

thoughts, 276 <note).

h&iihiiUs.a&dshphas casticc.

272
li<.'rii>rjr'd,fair.iuid Lind. ]6|

1 ? H'-r izi-'re Than f4iiuui>g

rail es^Tras,

IS The vi.dei, daisy, 27*1

iii-jiet.

•H iv hiame, 1 1 \ Sv*'

.tsrri'iJ and fair and go>i1 as,

luo.

must be dearly let, or let

alone, 299.

never told her love, 77.

that not imposrible, 192.

the fair, the chaste, the un-

expressive, 321.

was a form of life, 289.

was his life. 276.

when apostles fled, 21.

who neVr answers, 279.

niU, she will, u', 319, 329.

She s beaut ifel, and therefore
|o hr W'.-)ed, 10.

preiiy lo wols wuh, 2«).

wirry ro talk wiih, plnvani

T" ihirik on, 269.

HheaT^, obh-TTi^, 145,

Mieep, fhorily. Wi.
to a cluse-shom, 166 (note).

Sheet, wet, and flowing sea,

825.

Sheeted dead, 170.

Shell, convolntinns of a, 80.

mniic slumbers in the, 390.

take ye each, 313.

Shelter.shared its, perish in its

fell, 390.

Shepbe^, hast anyphilosophy,
253.

tells his tele, 136.

Shepherd’s boy piping, 390.

reed, lore tunes w peace,

211 .

tongue, truth in every, 190.

Sherifion, 13.

broke the die In moulding,
116.

member of *'A11 the Tal-

ents,” 13.

Shielded scutcheon, 390.

Shields, stiff holden, 808.

Shikspv, who wrote, 390.

Shilling, breeches, and chime-
ras, 63. .

Shilling, Philip and Mai^ on

a, 16,

to take the Saxon, 283.

took a, out, 259.

Shine by side of every path,

176, 380.

BO bright whom I hiivi^

bought BO dear, 295.

Shinltig hour, 12.
' •

JTiuTk. drUlh liorS. 1"'>

hli-K i-Or a- tt r-Hinr. -i. I'.^)

ih'iT e' «r eiiiH.i, S'jh

8hj[« >lirTi-ll-M; r Pr 1,

fr-'fii :l..ud<, Ji'i.i.

fa- IT rTi'ii aiihi.b >1 a ni-"

pun I. lT«i

likf.TheyaTcerTheirM.iiTiy

.iji.

that have gone down at st-a,

U8.
that sailed for sunny isle.s

310.

Shirt and a half in my com-

pany, 96.

sending ruffles when want-

ing a, 279.

Shiver and shake, why di»t

thou. 170, 338
Sha k, BUik biTii-aTli ih»-, i-'

Shiw has pv*ei- i'»

291.

piDihdP, ?9I.

Shii'es, rr* yet ih-w. were
3'yl.

old, raric^r, 3i3.

pc'is hiio ihi iT, 3'''<0

Shone Upon, being purely,

Shook, be, to sir, 9.

Shoot folly as it ffles, 158,

to teach the young idea hov

to, 113.

Shore, but never came to,3l«-

dull, tame, 124.

fast by their native, 318.

gatheringpebbles on the,—

his control stops with, 27 i •

lash the Bounding, ll.

little boats keep near, 53.

rapture on lonely, 356.

wild and willow^, 291.

Short measures, in, lire

feet, 397. „ .

though not asfetas Barchu

,

^ ..M

Shot heard round the

ISl

mysiTowo’erthe
out of an elder gun,

perilous, 369.
.

Ihouidhuld acquaintance,

Ihouldered his crutchi^'-

hoatders, AtlanteaDi 36.
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Hh ..it. irJ(]niglir, buj rt'dry,
J7r<.

loid htll'tf ..uni’ine, 75.

Hhow, » driveller and a, 121.

his eyes, 88.

pdsseth, 247.

))i^lic, ttu midnight dances
and, 228.

world is all a deeting, 291.
Showed how fields were won,

99.

Showers, sweetest, will ne’er

make grow again, 322.
Sidneian, 311.

Hydueiun, 382.

Shows that for oblivion take
their birth, 236.

Hhreds and patches, king of,

248.

Shrewsbury rlock, fought a
1 -iv h or by, 391

'*'11. k. a -..lilar}, rt.\

^tijiilui atl Ugfiling, blt.rud,auil

Stinrir, faciiicQ-h.d.iibg, 17u.

ihr ibighiy, 3W].

within this peaceful, 243.
Shriues to no code or creed,

112,

riJeriin, 112.
8>ir--u-i, rua[iuch, and gr^ve.

222 .

Boon shall lap thee fast, 296.
the sun’s upon, 288.

BhufQed off thb mortal coil,

38.

Shunnest the noise of folly, 47.
Shut, shut the door, 291.
the gates of mercy, 291.

Shutters, close the, ^t, 88.
Shuttle, gfwi.'l wUe'ji, flashing

ihi'.uiih luvm. I'll I,

"’‘ liter ihwi wrai>crs. Iu7.
st> -jf his wit,

k. bi>r ih,, my l..rd. u, I

^'Utri when I hear ijf Iam-
nesa, 36,

Sicklied o’er with pale cast of
thought, 64.

Sickness, full of woes, love in,
210,

norn UllMC. 1J3.
S"1h ,1-jiwu ihe gTuU]i]g,

]

’iru^igcsr. wiM men
gods, 180.

that, the sun’s upon, 3{
unfed, 260.

Bidneian showers, 811.
Sidney, warbler of t

g
P^'ee, 291.

Sidney’s sister, 106.
®iege to scorn, 34,

I ha^e ltt«.ued, 37
Sigh. beaJlr, I'j a humorous,

30.

harden of a, 260.

eternal, prompts to the, 106.

from Indus to Pole, 268.
in vain, monarchs seldom,

308.

n'"IDi''ir, la-bt 391

pu.s-ibg inr.ijir ..fa, 393
Th ll|•>ll iiiii, 311*.

hr bIiII has fjiiJld,

m.
yet feel no ^in, 42.

Sighed, and looked unutter-
able things, 209, 292.

looked and, again, 292.
no sooner loved but, 209,
no Sooner, but asked reason,

Ji.'V

r-Oe.i hate I.i" m^aBDre
Sigtiral rif'U now tur app[r.t

aifi likr?, I7o

Bighibg bii-i gr»f, a pluguc i-'r,

40 .

like furnace, 8.

Sighs and cries bynature grow
on pain, 162.

and groans, sovereign of, 104.

a world of, 248.

Bridge of. 63.

Bight, a full fayre, 199.

charms strike the, 76.

oodly to see, 108.

alf so fine a, 66 (note), 149.

hideous, 235.

keen discriminating, 327.

loved not at first, ^2.
of meanit to do ill deeds. 111

.

out tif, oiii of niiiid, 2i*2

pamrJ iii miiiilC OUl uf, 297.

p->ritniMn«, 3V.

seen became a part of, 289.

spare my aching, 323.
splendid, to see, 303.

swim before my, 262.

though loet to, 1 (note),

walk by faith, not by, 143.

Sights, rural, and sounds, 280.

Sign, dies and makes no, 117.

without a, 95.

Signal blow, death loree, 109.

Signet sage, 226.

Signifying nothing, 70.

Signs of the times, 862.

Silence, corseth deeper in the»

81.
;

expressive, 188.
gives consent^ 292.

herald of joy, 292.

in love, bewrays more woe,
43.

Silence is a virtue, 292.

is gold, 30L,

mitjestiu, 245.
TOfrtjrnpd iii. 3'<3

Uk^i -lirailmi bc-U, 44.

WiiigB ..f, lii{.

dill III bll three went lu, wtnr
uui, 2u2.

k- I hr 7i
br ihaf y>ji] uiaj bear, 76.

cuLuLracts. 73.

dnilirr (iPiJinrs to hea^eri, 92
sea, 25l, 204.

upon a peak in Darien, 94.
Silk attire, walk in, 92,

rustling in unpuid-for, 264.
Siller, hae to sp^, 292.

br.--)k, 392.

Sil>mrii''i "haiy nil, J98
01 1 1 r r Krama ub (-011age Ihau h

.

2V6.

bells of rhyme, 293.

cord be loosed, 59.

lining, 86.

link and silken tie, 228.
pictures of, 22.
sound, 233.

Silver-white, hairs were, 180.

Silvery column, 251.

Simile, that solitary shines,

113.

Similes like songs in love, 315.
Simon Pure, 293.

Simple Christ to simple men,
265.

Simples, compounded of many,
279.

Simplirity, 367.

a chiM, 293.

a grace, 5.

tirupic irurh miscalled, 71.

,

Bin, be ye angry and, nut, 19.

by that, fell the angels, 16.

could blight, or sorrow fi^e,
60.

custom-house for, 102.

devil's darliug, 105.

folly into, 164.

fools make a mook al; 155.
good man’s, 17*

no, to adore and worship
God, 277.

sweet morsel, 862.

wages of, is death, 110.

who tell ns love can die, 212.

Sinews bought and sold, 296.
of new-born babe, soft as,

57.

of the state, 298 (note),

of war, 293, 362?»
stiffen th^^.
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Sinful heart makes feeble

hand, 293.

Stbg a-i-1 di. ,
'lift

Hhd iri4ir ihry lore, H
hr lUlr-W LluiH- If If, f d.

safe with mortal roice, 107.

to be laughed at, 1 00.

Sinnng of anthems, 30.

of birds, time is come, 293.

robes, lti2.

Single blessedness, 139.

Sings at her work, 319.

Sink beneath the shock, 291.

Sinking, alacrity in, 11.

Biniie, ojie eonniug bosome,
39;i.

sorrow dogging, 293.

Sinned against, more, than sin-

ning, 29d.

Sinned, we, all, 4,

Sinner it or saint it, 76.

Sinners, we are all, 156.

Sins, all, my, remembered in

thy orisons, 240.

charity shall cover the mul-
titude of, 76.

crjmpouiid for. they are in-

clined to, 90.

expensive, 231.

if Rome esn pardon, as
Romans hold, 277.

of will, 334.

Sir Oracle, 1 19.

Plume, 91.

Sire, bequeathed by bleeding,

27»

Sires, few sons attain the place
uf their, 294,

green graves of your, 15,

most their, disgrace, 21iH.

snatch from ashes of your,

37.

Sirapa, drowsy, of the world,
359.

lucent, 294.

flion-hiil delight thee more,
292.

Sister flower, no, forgiven, 233.

spirit, eoiur away, 394.

Ivoman, 163.

Bit as God, 29i.

r the centre, 61,

Sits the wind in that comer,
94.

Six feet high, 394.

houn in sleep, 395.

bundled pounds a year, 166.

hundred, the, 63.

Sixpence all too dear, 69.

I give thee, 180, 383.

Skies, ]o«fl| coihmercUig with
the, 14U.

Skies, raised a mortal to the,

290.

some watcher of the, 94.

wind and clouds and chang-
ing, 321.

Skill. „ I, rV.ar<>u- 2''

if » rv^ir [ ••ttCil •f. apj^hr id,

"i I't

[ttP".!] .^nued hi?. Jl

•jrL.pl> Hrjlh hi« OIITi.-il. J'.

to win,

Skill, bone, and, two ihillers

their. 1^2.

y ihai.gr his, 1 l5
of my teeth, 294.

their white, soil, 174.

they’ve bought the, 38.

whiter, of hers than snow,
11 .

without a stain, fnote\
fiiiiirmii'b ft wii.ih'l.

Vky, b^lmiiiinl loihatei^aal, !

blue tritirital. ir.l.

injiop.e-i t-y I he bine, 71.

forehead of the moruing,
107.

keep one parent from the,

136.

langhing, sunshine yuid,238.

Lonl May*r of the, 196.

Nature's teachmgs under
open, 336.

ocean girded with the, 236.

one star shining in the, 294.

souls ripened m northern,

394.

the storm that howls along
the, 394.

tops, were close against the,

169.

witchery of the soft blue,

394.

Skyey influences, 367.

Slain, he can never do that’s,

15:i.

thrice he slew the, 37.

Slanderous tongues, death by,

109.

Slaughter, lamb to the, 294.

to wade through, to throne,
291.

Slave, all a knave or half a,

327.

base is the, that pays, 3d.

born to be a, 30.

eloquent in his malice, 131.

I’m now, that would have
been friend, 273.

not daring, 363.

of dark and dirty mine, 295.

think ye he meant them fur

a. 266.

Slave, thou, thou coward, 9fi,

r- .1.. «. I. j-ir

r.. rl... I, I- II.H

iill iTiy Ar .
.N

Slui. rj a biurr dr^iijii.i.

.

r .1. ,ti I,, u I.. I

277 #
Hiu\r-. Dni-'O." iit'tr Will I..

». 1.

I'ui-ii- r hieuthr in

2Ui).

howe’er contented, never

know, 156.

obcMiience makes, of men,

260.

what cafl eunoble ? .'SI.

Sleave, ravelled, of oare, 34.

Sleek-beaded men, 72.

Sleep, an exposition of, 138.

angels rail to soul, when imn
doth, 18.

at foot of ladder, 202.

balmy, tired nature's swept

restorer, 296.

birth but a, and forgetting,

47.

blessings on him that invert'

ted, 296.

breathes at last from out

thee. 296
by a, t-jsiiil bean 'i'-l'ir.

"

I mef uourislifi m Uir ? i-

34.

covers a man all over, 295.

Death and his brother,

death of each day’s life, 31.

folding of the hands to, IT^.

frighted thee, that thou w
more, 156,

gentle sleep, nature's son

nurse, 156.

he giveth bis beloved, 295.

in Ms of roses, 396.

in dbmer of country church-

yard, 71.

in dull, cold marble, 295.

is like a cloak, 295.

is meat, drink, heat, cold,

295.

kiss the cheek of, 319.

knits up the ravelled

of care, §4.

last long, 80.

Macbeth does murder, 74.

magic, comfortable
*

m^icine thee to that sweet*

259.

nature’s second oourscj iw.

no more, 3^1.

of death, 38.

of twenty years, 276.

rounded with a, 19<
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f^leep, onr life rounded with,

10 .

EiiK hoars in, 395.

some must, 112.

sore labour’s bat^i, 54.

that shall ne’er know wak-
ing,^ 390.

fte meiitl of woe, 395.

the iaiiotent, 34.

the .Ir. [. ihiit knows nnt

rr> jv'-

ii„ 7. 1 . ..ii) on c-.'t[a«e,

2U(I.

thou owMst yesterday, I'’’-'*

to ^ve their' reader**, li'**'

undisturbed in }-T;'M.rrcil

shrine, 345.

yet a little, 175.

Sleeping, thought her, *h>'u

she died, 148.

within mine orchard, 101.

Sleepless, to give their readers

sleep, 296.

Sleeps, he, well, 6.

Sleeve, my heart upon my,
106.

Slept among his ashes cold,

39H.

in peace, 349.

thought her dying while she,

Slide comfortably away sad

hours, 396.
Slides into verse, 66.

Slight, when must they seem

,

to, 287.
Slings aud arrows, 38.
Slipy^r’d pantaloon, lean and.

Slippery place, 396.
Slips, greyhounds in the, 173.
Slits the thlu-^pun life, 146.
Sloth finds the down pillow

hard, 153. «
S ough of Despond, 1 14.
Slovenly, unhandsome corse,

46.

Slow and steady wins the race,
396.

rises worth, 396.
Words inrivp, n.

Shiggai.l, u" LuiLr bnr. ih'.'U.

396 •
tV.i X..,. . ..rtb-. 396

-liiir.i
. r. I mii'i. ag-nn, S?*'

Ii*^ hMlI nri.l. i7

uumbri rSr-n luri.'y |[|d,M*^
to 80 .Thi.,j. H\rn, 3ee.
yet Ii I mid elbcD, n lltiJv,

I7f>.

Slumber’schain has bound me,
243.

Slnmbcrs light, 123.

Sly, Stephen, 306.

Smack of observation, .36.

of age in you, 7.

SciuP a purl, -.'f flme flu.*;

^»T>|•arc gr-ui wnh,
jvd.

6rcr, ?u. h. 112
LuTin aiid i3f=--it. 171

• •lie. a -ir>>uir 3

j.r..p..rii-a- ja-i bruuius
scp 3rtrt, 397

^ur,.1« ll.ci rr...|irif«'h

kiii'^iri|{ j.-ijI, '''."I

Srr..j|.-<.i w.jnn Will I urn, 297.

^irriuri. Vi'i

li'jl Ibl- «->DIjd, 2''".

Siri>‘|i a rut, 18'i I note I

ufi- inil dU'l n>h l<ln*, Irt

*•*.•.! I, bT|.J [••jbil'o'iII iH Ib'j"

thr hli:H>d of a Bnrish man,
T"

i>i.a rarfxf ir>*»h tarih. 139.

i illuirf ia*, 397

8iri.-IU ii.' h-A\. I., 2l*7.

Smile ui claims ill l.irigdemrrnr,

85.

and he a rillain, 297.

and tear, pendulum betwixt,

251.

calm, thou may’st, 80.

celestial, rosy-red, 74.

could be moved to, at any>

thing, 387.

disdainful, 20.

&om partial beauty won,
397

:ull of draluigs with World,

3»7.

g
hostly, 109.

alf within, half without,

397.

nor with a, applauds it, 77.

of blue firmament, 209.

on her lips, tear in her eye,

208,

share the good man’s, 257.

the slow wise, 297.

t--. in pain Ifi*'.

waFii* •III vai'i inriurr

Ilf. I '3

Wri aapirr t". It4-

Hiiiiliil wtirn a Hi*t»liaih ap-

priiTrd, 4*.

S[iiili*"u!iif he nji.whc'lhjnwelf,

ei»-riial, enipiiniw ueira>,

m.
from reason flow, 297.

of joy, 39J.

Smil'"*. «."l.4.'>ni he 387.

Till* r-.bb.il ibuT,

'1 •tulr -Ji iilcj. -jf I'jSp ihir

liiud, j97.

nriO'i'^ ii'iH'ig. the same,
»Ti'ii>hr.l 3^‘i

S>TliLi-|)i Ml h- I IruCi, ll.

luLi;, lie tiiilc>3 u, 3o5.

Smiting, not, it, 316.

Smoke in pallid moonshine
died, 343.

that BO gracefully curled,

349.

Smoking flax notquenchcd, 65.

Smooth as monumental alabas-

ter, 11.

rnns the water, 325.

stream in smoother num-
bers, 11.

Prr...- .rVi ur Ih* torrent’*., 51 9.

khi-.if I lie I. b'jrd of St; M', 397.

Snuil. like B, r.

Snak^. hke a uunnded, II

SiMfcpfrr '10 - f un-.-uSi-lered

ind'-F

Snai- h a frurful j.'y. 196

b grui;r , iffl.

' li.>T <ukr. k£i<><»tr.jgc, 17t.

Sneaks to death, 96.

Sneer, de^il in bis, 115.

Sf.iemn, 98.

wirlivut meeruig leuh rc?[

lu, IU4.

Snow, cap whiter than driven,

110 .

pore as, 69.

Snowfall in the river, 357,

Snow’s daughter, 42.

Sn'.-’*r< .,r puf*i;r, 274 fnote).

Siiulf N'ls, '..f umlwr. ^ain, 91 .

dll bi?, 379 I u-iir

)

So I'liini. *0 opliillevp, Bv lull,

&c., 361.

many worlds, so much to

do, 397.

much forBuckingham, 242.

much to do, so little done,

297.

runs the world away, 113.

sweetly she bade me adieu,

4
SL'bp. lrl'l^lb'r ''3r

wV.iti ri'i.

S- u. Su hinh. h- “'iiT i*>, 126.

wifp I'lJL filler Toam,
179

S'-b, rtigiiicV dwp, 198.

Suhrr, be, be 'jgiianr.S, 115.

rcr^hi'iiy uf bliw,

S34.

second thoughl^Sfl,

to bed, go. 144.
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Sobers drinking largely^ ns So'itnde, bliss of, 61.

agaiiit 123. makes a, and calls it peace,
Society divides itself into four 319.

clssses, 273 (note). SolitaiUnem faeiunt, 249
my glittering bride, 11. (note),

one polished horde, 66. Some are bom great, 171.
solder of, 169. Cromwell guiltless of coun-
solitude best, 273. try’s blo<Kl, 298.

vanille of, 322, fairy winged and some de-
where none intrudes, 250. m-n giii>le><, 297

Sock, Jonson’s learned, 324. ingi''-ri'>aj>Llir-ri,2^‘<

Snrket, bum to the, 1 25. mncc «ait h.^-rnc mast sleep,

8>)rTali!:«, Wife uf ITTpuI. li«>. 1 13.

S<xl, tinghi iho d-iw ry, 17s. one sumewnere Sings, 63.
d<>fs, wheel rNt , X'juud, 3b. said, John, print it, 298,
S-jft as her elime, .'tim. village Hampden, 298.

as Mile reD.imLxip, 337 Something in nim we cannot
as sinews of new-born babe, abide, 190.

67. in me dangerous, 393.
as young, 40. rich and strange, 54.
impeachment, 297. which prompts eternal sigh,
meek, patient, humble, 46. 106.

phrase of peace, 279. wicked, 262.
words with nothing in them, Sometimes counsel take, some-

• 298. times tea, ^8.
Softness she, for, 93. Somnolent Peter Klaus, 375.
Soil, paint the laughing, 803. Son, dear, of memory, 328.

that, may best deserve, 261. he that spareth rod hateth,
where flwt they trod, 182. 81v

Soiled with all ignoble use, no, of tnin» sncceeding, 35.
169. .a of Adam and Bve, 58.

Soils, rich, to be weeded, 274.' of his own works, 298.
Solar walk, 148. of man, hath not where, 167.
Soldat henreuK, premier qui unfeathered two-legged

fut roy, 308 (note). thing, a, 398.

Solder of society, 169. Song, brotherhood in, doubly
Soldier, a suooessftil, 308. sweet, 65.
can do nothing in this age, charms the sense, 131.

284, metre of an antique, 298.
fall of ftiwge oaths, 6. no sorrow in thy, 29B,
in the, is flat blasphemy, of Percy and Douglas, 298.

71. people's, solitary, of seven-
roused, ere morning star, teenth century, 370 (note).

327. perhaps a sermon, 282.
shall I ask the brave, 73. sad burden of merry, 66.
slain her. 32. soft words make, 298.

SoldiePs scholaris.eye.iungae, swear to truth of, 810,
sword, 228. ieaeh In, 268.

Soldiers bore dead bodies by, winged, 838.

^ 46. worM had waotsd many an
Sole of foot to crown of head, idle, 332.

.
815. Songs, in love, similes like,

Solema creed, solemn sneer, 316.

28. of Grecian years. 326.
fop, 164. your gambols, your, 161.
mookery is o'er, 297. Sonorous metal, 76.
temples, 10. Sons, God's, are things, 816.

Solid men of Boston, 67. her patient, 24.
BoUtary, be not, 298. leave his, a hope, a fame, 27.

thlnkiiigs, 90. most, their nres diigraoe,
woes are rare, 330, 294. *

Sditude, beUFsocietT. 273. of Belial, 44.

Sons of Qod shouted for joy,

231.

of parents passed into skies,

240,

of reason, '\'a1onr, liberty,

virtue, 336.

of the morninir. ^4.

of their greut wre«,'29l.*

ye free btirn, 33 *.

S'j'>rn. r l-.'-t ifcii'l "u ilmri

iri.Ti - UTr. 1 Ui

S'-qa «-r i-iJj. ..r dfiut. li'"

p.- ih.; ..r ihui^.

broken, wn,
Bophiatry, destroy his fib or,

97. .
Sophonisha. 1 am wholly thine,

399 rnntel.

0. LW.
S.-Mil «ay we wen t lirt

qiiI-iI'm^, repri-tjfair, de-

gTHiJeJ,

gi.rru'v, g.,|.Jru, 4d.

a rooted, 40.

rrasy, 97.

comes with years, 119,

(logging sinne, 29.3.

earth has no, 138.

fade, 66.

first a shadow, then a,

(note).

browxy couch in, steep, 134.

give, words, 164.

he that loves, 71.

her rent is, 299.

1 feel it when I roost, 311.

in, may ys never part, 167.

is my right, 299.

load of, wring under, 24l^.

long has, wasted them, 78.

melt into, 217.

more beautiful, 399.

never comes too late, 154.

no, in thy song, 398.

of the meanest thing, 263.

parting is such sweet, 247.

path of, 363.

patience and, strove, 248.

pluck from the memory •

rooted, 30.

returned with the mow»

299.

some natural, hss been, rosy

be again, 2W. '

soul with, laden, 9.

tales of, done, 99.

than in anger, 19.

thy, is in vain, 323.

to pine with fear and, 72-

unknown, 363. .

where, dare not come, 172.

with, to the grave, 170.
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PrtiT- hp thftf ffrtps ft bnr
rov.iiiK p a, .^7.

:-» 9 » [>"'ti 01 fl'-n -A, wv
koenest wind, 143.

Sorrows and darkness eiicom'

pass tomb, 170.

rome, 30.

iH hatfulinns, 36,

of a poor old man, 255.

of life oVrcast soul, 113,

sit, here I and, 209.

transient, 07.

Sort, baser, 36.

nnmhre d^s, 170
M i.'ir .fci'i t I'li-.i-lt:, i'l.

>• Uppv aif

n d-iy. ^. irkuijj -fUt us way.
So.

9 wreti'bed, bruised with
adversity, 5,

angels call, to, 18.

as if that, were fled, 175.

blind his, with clay, 85.

bind in body and in, 228.
body form doth take of, 54.

body's guest, 165.

catch my flying, 286.
cement of the, 169.
d— their, 152.

darkness o'er the parting, 14.

dear, for all is well, 66.
el(K|uen(!e the, 131.
every subject’s, is his own,

299.

eye and prospect of his, 138.
eye was m itself a, Ml.
father’s, to cross. 247.
flattering unction to, 163.
flow of, 69.

fret thy, with crosses and
cures, 72.

te\y habit of my, 164.
w of thy, 286.

hides a dark, 61, 181.
I hnilt my lordly ideasnre'
house, 66.

I think nobly of the, 169.
in all things, SOO.
u dead that slumbers, 132.
w form, 54,

i*
Ciod. 200.

w w^ting there, 87.
18 with the seAts, 126.
language of the, 283.
like seasoned timber, 286.
bps suck forth my, 190,
lose his own, 299.
aake merry and carouse, 66.
melting may pierce, 811.
nient wins the, 76.

Mcordliig well,
400,

Soul, moral virus that eats

into. 282 (note),

must be measured by my,
228.

O limed, 57.

O my prophetic, 264.

of goodness, in things evil,

166.

o>f iittiiTiosy, 175

>1 mu'i . 17'-, J**'.

f Ui phcu.i Hiijir. if*.

• I --ir glairltrii. I'>V.

I.-! I hd'p ;v>|.

•>r rhi: uge. tf.

jt '‘‘I.

[••ildtc -.'I LLr. l2o.

p.rr<Jiii--n lui h my 70

pnir nuJ hMligbTlIie<.S ••f,

2i.2

pr<5 -litrJ, 131.

pr-grvvi ...f. loGud, 31-?

rapt, sitting in thine eyes,

140.

rest her, she's dead, 273.

secret, to show, 131,

sincere, his, 58.
|

sincerely chaste, 18, i

sleepless, perished in his

'

pride, 77.

so dead, 62.

soft interuourso from, to,

258,

sorrows of life o’crcast,

113.

sweet and virtnous, 285.

swell the, to rage, 113.

take the prisoned, 131*

take wing, 299.

tell me, my, 318.

the iron entered into his,

193.

thirsiT, 87.

thon hast much goods, 299.

thoughts of mortality cor-

did to, 129.

through my lips, 300.

tocsin of the, 44, 200.

under the riba of death,

create a, 110.

uneasy and conflned, 50.

uneasy, rests in life to come,

50.

unlettered, small-knowing,

800.
. ^

very, listened intensely, 80.

was like a star, 300i

wedded to my, 328.

wMteness of ms, SOO.

with aorrow laden, 9.

within her eyes, 300.

Soul's calm sunshine, 300,

dork cottage, 29.

Soul's sincere desire, 261.

Souls, all that were, were for-

feit once, 300.

08 free, our, 285.

common, 89.

corporations have no, 94.

huiiu-' iv "I iiTimortu). 79.

iifimc litti. je*'cl L-f

ma ir -.-r tii>. sj

•or, lui ijliir>> J4.

r prbril in uur iiL'nhrrb sky,
L'vi

s}'m|:ia.ihi/e wi^h sounds, 8.4.

Iifiicf Tbai ir> mcEi p. 317.

t-.> n'-uU ioa iiir'frr

iu'l.

vih>>i>e pUiidrn 'i?irbri>>ns, 9.

S-.'UrM. in Th>\ 175.

Ou rCL-j 'hr vrii-c, ll.

dJ* iDr, kill 1. lUn

fbll •T, and frjrv, 7i.i

however rude the
,
;5l8.

I feel the solemn, 185.

no, of hammer or saw, 245
(note).

of glorie ringing in ears,

293.

of revelry by night, 140.

persuasive, 252.

same dull, 334.

shall triumph over sense,

300.

silver, music with, 2.33.

soothed with the, 137.

BWcti IS e'ery, 43.

ih'*i make* un linger, 146.

iht IEUIll{vl, 280

what stop she please, 254.

S'.’uOiJirig broAs. r)C'

H>juadr>. c •.•ric-.r-l ot sweet, 9i.>.

pympaiby in suuls with, 03.

S'jdr gT«pe>i, lijV.

Bonroe of human o&prtng,

173.

of sympathetic tears, 300,

South and south-west nde,

174.

o'er my ear like the sweet,

144.

.'ereign, a, a quart, 168.

HM, w5.
jrd the king, here Ues, 181,

f sighs and groans, 104.

'ereign’s repose, gainsay

his, 319.

areisns of the sea, 834*

71,

Sow by the ear, 127.
,

Soweth, thatihall he also reap,

800.

Sown the wind, SM
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Space, annihilate bat, and
time, *20.

Spade a «i»ade, 3fi3.

Spades, emblems uf untimely

graves, 86. '

Spiuu, vietor of Aelds of, 331.

^pire Ibe r-"l. si

whin, ituj m«r I'"::

Spartfh tiw rji. i?l I '': I.

S|->rb, -u- Ji'i

I'firiBt iirim-.-rib> dr*^, Jr'n

4 ilul, hi »* ; -iiy dailir, J'."'

4 U! nl, J'J*'.

Sparke, one, will set both on
fire, 33!3.

Sparkle for ever, 156.

Sparkled, she, was exhaled,

77.

Sparkles near the brim, 306.

Sparkling with a brook, 64.*

Sparks tly upward, 301.

of Are, glow like the, 140.

.f fur> iV'-'Ti >"ijr •->**. 31S
Spar-<w, Ptidip.i-jr ihce-'olr -if,

oul.

Sparrow, caters ftir the, 6.

fall, hert» perish or, SOI.

fall of a, providence in the,

3U1.

Speak: by the card, 1.

daggers to her, but use nod||

103,

if any, 54.

it profanely, not to, 301.

of me us 1 am, 138.

or die, 46.

right Oil, I only, 301.

that I will to thee, 289.

what to, as what to leave

unspoken, 274.

with most miraculous organ,

232.

Speaking eye, 256.

Spear, Ithuriel with his, 191.

Spears, Ikr-piercing, 306.

into pmning-hooks, 357.

Special providenee, 301.

Speck, each little, and blemish

find, 146.

first a, then a vultore, 330

(note).

Spectaides of books, 50.

on nose, 8.

Spectator, tame, of anotberis

woe. 301.

Spectators, pleasure to the,

200 .

Spectatress of the fight, 307.
^

Spectre doubts, ye, melt and
dispel, 84.

SperulatioaM those eyes, 140.

Sped, I amTSw*
1

Speech is silvern,sileuce golden,

301.

is truth, 6.

rude am 1 in my, 379,

silvern, 363.

thought deeper than, 301.

r.. Ill -Miibi, 'tul

•^pr- I-lr-;'' I

llir g"iD|f iflie*'. |7A.

itlr |n*I

'

iUK iru>-»r, i7'4

in*- N'li oirtiT...ni>e, 258 .

t.-l»>. 7j
faith, mn'ier mysr-.-,

written in blood, 336.

waked and Idndied by mas-
ter's, 290

Spenser, a little nearer, 36.

lodge theebyChaucer or, 39.

Speranza, lasciate ogni, 184

(note).

Spes et fortuna, valete, 356
(note).

PpberJ .lime. regi>>ii uf. 393
eiphere of ciur b»rr-.'V. 1

1

1 .

two Blars m une, 301.

Sphere-descended maid, 333.

Sphinx's &me, to whom asr<

sign, 266.

Spice islands, 363.

of life. 206
Spiitr'i t-mch, )49

dpi Jefb' liQg-iD toy sLortled

hopes, 3o3.

Spies, sorrows not single, 36.

Spills itself in fearing to be
spilt, 26.

Spin, toil not, neither do they,

150.

Spins a thousand such a day,

209.

Spire steeplcsiu fiat countries,

292 (note).

Spires, whose silent finger,

293
Spini, a fairer or more weJ

rume shade, 3e8

a funiillHr, 111 .

break her, or her heart,

830.

child's glad, 178.

delighted, bathe in fiery

floods, 86.

doubtful pnbfie, 270.

exhilarate the, 280.

tree and holiday rejoicing,

182.

ill, have so fkir a house, 802,

indeed is willing. 152.

motions of his, dull as night,

90.

of a youth that means to be
of note, 302.

Spirit of man, all divine save,

217.

of my dream, 75.

of nature, 237.

of the worm blends with

GfKi, .332.

of wUic, let US call the dgfbil,

103.

one fair, for my minuter,

113.

pi pe to dit ties of no tone, 302.

present in, 1.

return onto God, 125.

seurued his,' that could be

moved to smile, 287.

?idir, -fiir a-' ay. 291

s,. ri. ill* k. pi«iii.iit. huH-bi',

trauriuil, 46, «

StroiKTe^t and flep-est tbut

I'juifljl & IfraicD, 1 1 L

Tbr 17

ihr Icu&i rri^ieJ ihiil fJi

271.

walks of every day deceased,

302.

was up, Mrs. Parti agtou's,

247.

vexation of, 333.

willing, 152.

wnrm, 363
«i.'andr>], 'm>3

Spinr Mumng drum, 0?

Spiritless onieast, .t33.

Spirits, black, and white, red,

and gray, 46.

choice and master, 7.

either sex assume, 303.

finely touched to ttne issues,

98.

form the vasty deep. 111.

of great events, 13o.

oor actors were all, 10.

Spiritual lammes, 330.

creatures, millions ef. 97

Sf.ii, when ihty are -jJiibrf

will, 2i.?

Spire, ID leanie.1 Jui iMr'-. .“’J

in, of scorn, 313, 318.

in vulgar, 177.

of nature and their stars,

Spleen, medi^tive, grateful

feast to, m.
mind's wrong bias to cu*"***

I**®*
, j

Splendid angel, newly drftd,

m
sight to see, 303. , .

Spleuetive and ra»k, though

am not, 303. .

Spoil, by trying to explawi

367.
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Spoil, spare where they
' m.
ths? '-liiM. S]

Sp..il. lj->"b|( !> ihr 'M'lr*,

CHM.

of Niitiire, 371 (note).

•f tinf?. Ti. h 371.
'-1 f. M I

8p'>kefi 1 "iiJij . 1

1

«--bi I htt'r. r-ui r-#urii1 ri'-i

"nl". 373.

jrink hu ni'>re t^uo a,

Ul t,

*^1—.•h, a V.-id, Thai mijil mi
'iih -ii ' il,

'S|...-| b., ri..ijr v.|i|j htao'y'n
chain, 42.

for *tis the, 133.

tiotiahninaiiity {pvve offence,

3(itt (note).

of dn-uinstances, men are,

218 (note).

of men, circumataneesseem,
318 (note).

that wrinkled Care derides, i

88
,

!

Sports, by, like these their

cares beguiled, 73.

Tuyj y nf yoofhfttl, 341
•I 'till. her.. 73.

8|>. rijs icrl, wL-j brealu a hui-

lerny, o7.

Spot is cursed, the, 356.
which men call earth, 1,

Spots, quadrangular, 88.

with sunny openings, 310.

Spouse whose age is short of
thirty, 333.

Spread the thin oar, 73.

youTseWes, 303,
Spring, come, gentle, 88,

comes slowly up this way,
303.

'

of love, 33,
pebbly, 103.

I Secrets of the, 13.
sing to welcome in the,

iUO.

sweet, full of sweet daysand
roses, 311.

unlocks the flowers, 303,
Tisit mottlUoHng urn, 1()6,

Springes to catch wotucoclu,
m,

Sp’riting, do my. gently, W.
Spur, to prick sidea of my in-

tent, 16.
fi^me is the. U6.

Bfjirned by the young, 832.
but in vain, 187.

that patient merit
takes, 63,

Squadron, never set a, in the
fleld. 119,

Srjuudrons, Supreme Being
favours greater, 180.

Hquure h^lp. triangulur pei>im
li. <»'i

1. Ikl. 'J7rt I

III Vi3

S-i'i' uk a>i l J.I l.rr, ITii

u.!t .1,1. p.iT'* I'*

il-fOcik'iig -.'I »*y IJC- l.r-i dir.

I .11

Hluf.^r.1 u,lh, r, wtiiie w-e,,. ti B

t-Lfc. I. r V-. I

•^fiiirt ihj P"! 'tii'l rf-y, 'til*

rii’ig*-. uiiirr Mil ill**, »li*. re

they do, 9.

after actor leaves the, 4.

alt the world’s a, 304.

appeared like palace en-
chanted, 24.

darkened as curtain fell,

mi
hate found only on the, 178.
holds wurpea mirror to
gnplug

,
‘Ui't,

I r, •lerflu.-lr l, >1?

ri^ti. KfCiiw tih, .<8.

siiur« hi- h-mr U|t>>ti ihe, 70

il«.' wi-'u-lrr •I war,
l« ihr »ell-!rwi, auMii. '.ijl

veteran on the,

where every man must play,

301.

Stager*, old, •'running, 151.

Stage li, H hr re- er hb>. iiih> La • r

hrr«.

SUkg^i-r like dnuihco mau,
134.

8t. Agnes' Eve, 343.

Stain, inf^pable of, 150,

Stairs, why did ytm kick me
down, 304.

Stake, when honour's at the,

387.

Stale, flat, and unprofitable,

70.

Stalk, maidens withering on
the, 304.

Sralls'l -iX, id

Siamp, ihr gainea>.

I hr kllig'li. I iiL-lri

Stand and wait, au4.

by uniting, we, 331.

hazard ordie,73.

•not upon the order of going,

904.

on end, IS^. i

Siari'Vtb, Iht him ihac chiak

ech he.

Standmg with relucuuit feet,

W, 371.

47fi

Stands Scotland where it did,

304.

tli I--. -hty. inc

Sitaoti -v-r I A...|.,ii liae> -iih,

pen'll "III. J.

Stiililr.7, " 11 . 7^*

- rii- il.T ^l.tlur, Jill

r»|i HijI-'iI. JJ
Iti** Itijj- il Itl.ikIr.L’ii.'.

HihhZu p.;ll- J-l7

^n*pll: ->1 bi^ , ji.

Star I'gtil
.
^•jilT,

121.

constant as the northern, 92.

desire of mo^b for 114

CmI. gi ipplr- «i1b 1,1.-. i‘.

luT tt- A, wl,.ril L'hl^

JIM.

he that strives to touch, 84.

love a bright particular, 64.

Mceoniau, 2X6.
moon followed by single,

230.

of dawn, a later, 304.

of peace, 105.

f jiroc,. rrturii.*, 105

s--ii lik-r il'srlT bfian rttN).

»-"irri,. rrt lui r, ji*;!

Star r»r.l -. len-e, 38 i.

Siar -pai'gi-'i l•aTln>*l, 34
SiafR ibii,r g’kfffi oifc'Jr Qnin-

tiJian, 2l^7.

Starers, stupid, years out-
weighs of, 69,

Starlight. b»' • I'.’jdlens. 207
Hiairy »!• h. j7'*i.

U'illlr.-, Irtl.

g'nih ul iht yr ir, J04
St^B, 363.

attended by those lesser, 307
(note).

battlements bore, 37.

blesses his, 49.

branch-charmed by earnest,

173. 287.

clad in beauty of thousand,

3U4.

cut him --ut in little, 101

I'auli u-.-i in -.'ur, Jui

Li'le ibeiTilninnishrd heads,

181.

kings like, rise and set, 3.33.

morning, sung together, 331.

. sentineh 66,

sentries of shadowy night,

287,

shooting, attend thee, 140.

shot madly fi'om spheres,
386.

spite of nature ud their,

303. ^
that r^nd her bum, 136,
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8tm tOBct. 109. I

two, keep not motion in one
sphere, 301.

were more in fanlt thnn they,

335.

Wisdom mounts aenith with,

108.

ye quenchless, eloquently

bright, 387.

Btsny Galileo, 161.

Surt, get the, of majestic

world, 36,

into light, make lighter,

307.

straining upon the, 173

Started Uke a guilty iLia»r,

304.

Starts, by, ’twaswild, 151.

everything by, 133.

Starve for want of impudence,

193.

would us all, 153.

State, all were for the, 314.

foiling with a falling, 144.

hides from himself his, 206.

high and palm^ 170.

my business in this, 309.

jullar of, 29.

resolved to min or to role,

373. ^
sinews of the, 393 (note), W
some service, 387.

storms of, 54.

strange eruption to our, 134,

the, the splendour and the

throne, 193.

uphold your Church and,

334.

what ronstltutei a, 304,

State's collected will, 805.

Stotes, destined, 341.

sav^ without the sword,

305.

Statesman, chymist, fiddler,

and buffoon, 133.

too nice for a, 134.

Statesmen, grey, or green wite,

300.

minds of some of our, 139.

Station, private, post of

honour, 369.

Statue thatenebants the world,

SO
stature, her, tall, 134.

Stay a little, make an end the

sooner, 133.

Ostay, 305.

voioo which says I must
not, 169.

Stayed Ixion's wheel, 306,

Steady ! st^, 305.

Steal away their brains, 60.

Steal away your hearts, 301

.

convey the wise it call, 94.

from the world, 307.

:,> ihu.idt-r,

tM.intiiiiiiiii t'crj diy, ''l'5.

Ztir IbaI. Utkr iuiiri.gr alni.

Ml .

ihvbgljrA iw gyieicB do rlul-

dreii. 173.

to be sure they m&y, 173.

us from onnelves, years,

Stealing and giving odour, 114.

Stealx ttomething fr^m the

ihict, £V*.

Sieiilih, d'- g-;-3il by, 119

SiruLu CnKtr", 27 j.

BD'jri 111, to. fusB bcrcB, jT2

(^note).

Steen, forewell the neighing,

93.

threatens steed, 25.

Stnl, r-T-mplete, S^O. ‘UVt

i.jrmeii »..'iiLj"i lf-3

grappir witn bu-jfts 37-

u bent, 178.

my man’s as true as, 305.

no workmen, 345 (note),

though lock<^up in, 61.

tripbi 306.

Steele, rake among scholars,

266.

Steep and thorny way to hea-
ven, 104.

my senses, 156,

Steeped to the lips, 339, 359.

Steeple, s^cawing from a, 305.

looking at the, 306.

Steeple's drowsy chime, 809.

Steer right onward, 24.

Stem, moulded on one, 45.

Step, a, more true, 155.

above the sublime, ridi-

culous, 306.

aside, to, is human, 163.

into open air out of tent, 100.

with eautions, we'll tread,

248. .

Stephen Sly, 806.

Steppiog-stones, ofdead selves,

334.

Steps, hear not my, which way
they walk, 136.

her rosy, advancing, 350.

liord dir^teth his, 319

(note),

of glory, 164.

thy, 1 follow with bosom
bare, 294.

Sterling line, bullion of one,

325.

Stem, bis lace is, as one, 816.

Stewing gravy, 863.

Stews, what love isiii the, 26-^,

Sticking-piace, screw your cou-

ruge tn thr, 0."-

SllfflU Idd.

it.w,,. u. »->

Slldrii 4Va 0
Mill iv-riii >iu^. -nil pniMjinih[,

Sort.

beginning, never ending,

u:i7.

dghtiiig, and still destmy-

ing, 337.
,

naught resteth nr is, 373,

small voice, 169, 176, 217,

306.

the wonder grew, 34.

to be neat, still be drest,

306.

Sting, O death, where is thy.

no, 170.

Stinking savour, ointment to

have, 108.

Siir 'be smvkr siid. <

h'ji, ihe rarlh lhar

her, 26.

of the great Babel, see, 356.

the fretful. 806.

St. John, 59, 317.

awake, my, 817.

mingles with friendly bowl.

59.

Stoic of the woods, 806.

Stoicism, the Komans call »»

362.

Stole, from shelf precious diu-

dem, 102.

livery of Heaven to serve

devil, 115.

part you, the best, 306.

pleasing memory of all ne,

333.

sacerdotal, 303.

Stolen brat be known, n ’

ohluiren) gjfi»ie» •«*«•

kisses, 190.
,

not wanting what is, 37®*

waters are sweet, 61,

Stomach, nnbounded, 300-

my, is not good, 187.

Stomach's soSp, a little win

for th/, 856. , .

Stone, a tire, in his head, 6

(note).

blood out of a, 51.

fling but a, 153.

heart firm as, 337.

lives the bi’e^thing,

not a, tell where I He.

that is rolling, 306.

turn every, S)0 (not®)*
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Stone, underneath this, doth
lie, 41.

'anturne'], leave no. ?0rt.

Walls d>j m-i II jinpiJb iiiuke,

dv.

we raised not a, U.
Stones of Koine to mutiny, 6S.

meread with drops of rain,

prate of my whereabout,
138.

sermons in, H,

Stood, aoj Kliza, 807.

Stools, push us from our, 60,

neeessiby, invented, 387.

Stop a hole to keep the wind
away, 68.

sound what, she please, 354.

Store, hea^ and lute all the,

dr'U'rhila ihp iin^ Du rded, 1 78

8t"n*rd «iiijdur«b, 117 .

urn, 30.

Stories, are si> stale, 364.

jTrat l:T.L", 307.

man;, biith, naiure hath
built b/, ti7, 177 (UotPi

lull, .jf ijpiiih of k>ri|(S, 'JPl

Three, b'tth, lub^, dull, aiiiJ

old, 3u7.
Storm, directs the, 374,
pelting of this pitiless, 350.
rides upon the, 166.

that howls along the iky,

394.
Storms, give her to the god of,

281.

of fate, 144,
of life. 368.
of state, 64.

when, prepare to part, 187.
Stormy rave, thou, 330.
Story, 1 have none to tell, 307.

my, being done, 348.
of Cambusean bold, 70.
old, in, 316.
told with weeping and laugh-

St. PauPs, ruins of, 819.
Straight, might have grown

„ full, 103.
Strain at a gnat, 60.

that, again, U4.
the pompous, 303,

Straiulna harsh discords, 807.
uirnn the start, 173,

Btrains create soul under ribs
of death, 110.

Strand, India’s coral, 6.
naiad of the, 230,

stfange eruptions, 184.
inw, a style, 302.

Strange matters, men may 1

read, 5.5.
|

places in his brain, 48.

things travellers see, 365.

'tis, but true. 150.

'twos passing,' 248.

Stranger, a, yet to pain, 344.

in strange land, 3U7.

than liction, 150.

Strangers, be not forgetful to

entertain, 13.3.

by b-»i--tfr. d.iTi .urrird.iT?

Straf >iKrrr>?, uc > ?, aaJ . l.j t uIi. b

Ub -r,, J1*'I

8Trii,.i, 'iij-irr. I in a, 'jt.l.

si-ithM- - » M
I'lkir.l '.jlh ft, 38.

»... n.lT J"1

Strawberries, God could have
Diij.Jr UMer. 3f>7.

Siiuw-, .-ri"." Ilk'., of-'u SOT

lu. e di..w, I '-I.

Stream, my example as my
theme. 111.

raiiji:>lt[iir d-.M-Ti l^^t

8 i Pr am iri ft *!> n- . lip- k, « >7

muimiir mu }rats,

SuriuiB Mf d.'iiige. 131.

01 revenue gushed forth,

2t^6.

shallow, run dimpling, 134.

Street, bald, 33.

Streets, a lion is in the, 3'i7

of Askelou, 38.

squeak and gibber in the

Roman, 170.

Strength, a tower of, 307*

Ood-given, 166.

lovely in your, 76.

strengthens with his, 173.

to have a giant's, 163.

Strewings, give her, 28.

Stricken deer, go weep, 112.

Strife, amid the bloody, 307.

clubs typical of, 86.

dare the elements to, 181.

he who in the, expires, 37.

none was 'worth my, 307.

of tongues, 307.

Strike, a&aid to, 104.

delayed to, 109.

for your altars, 16.

mine eyes, but nut my heart,

6.

Strikes, not always angry

when he, 19.

String attun^ to mirth, 83.

warbled to the, 78.

Strings of steel, 67,

S^ve, to, to seek, to find, and

not to yield, 818.

Strive, we suffer and we, 835,
Striving to he tter. we mar, 307
fr. -..I ling in hr. «i7.

h'l-'iig ^iii>i<< ii-.-i fv ihe, 37-

m will, 3i8.

man iu his wrath, 81.

d. .jti'..y. 5

{.frju-ii-r, j'i'JgUirlil Weak,
tjie.

to suffer and be, 308.

upon stronger side, 96.

uitlK'Ut rtige. ni
SiroEigr-r by 8J.

STr.-riVt"! pi-b ,
uu-e men and

{{..Jib I
liii.

\yi\ti fj-.f,,:. li*7

siiriJggip, u • v'uirmpMble, 'J3i.

jr*. Ipl'-ul lit dlMluMalil

powers, 3.

Strugglf s, mv, are vain, 363.

Sirugfil'iig, uud blood, and
-tnlck*,

in the storms of fate, 144.

Strutted, locked big. and swag-
grfTtJ, I'll?

SiuM.»>rn (ibiii.jii;e, «iS.

Siuilrnr, lunii- >, pui-?, !3«»

eildl air mI .] Iigblful,

lu.

Study, labour and intent, 308.

ui imug'i'unxri, Iv.i.

•jf rc Vcrvi , 1

J

pixp'-c, '.'r mankiD-l, 368.

wr-Anneb? btsh, fA.

»bai IB l(|i

what you most affect, 383.

Stuff, 363.

ambition's made of sterner,

16.

life is made of, 308.

other men’s, 118.

perilous, 20.

the head with reading, 138.

we are such, as drea^ are

made on, 10.

Sty, KpicuruR*. 13.’t

Style, iri o-i strangr a, 303.

Snt>UiJrd, tu what It works In,

126.

Subject of all verse, 106.

Subject's duty, every, is king’s,

399.

soul his own, 299.

Subjects, rebels from principle,

371.

wise, were their, 824.

Sublime and the ridiculous,

306.

du, an ridMe, 306 (note)*

make our iNes, 166.

step above the, 806.

to suffer, uwi MUtrong, 308,
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Submit, ronragv never to, nr

yield, 12 .

I, my lord, 272.

Submitting, sways by, 279.

Substance, shsidow proves

;

frup. 1^*1
\

Suii-rihriUHl b-'U-iur-*. .'04.

Siit'irM, li bu Sur-

cease, 29.

'tis not in mortals to com-
mand, 387.

We'll desen-e it, 287.

Scr-vj-^fiil 'liig.

Sli- irvbi • ^ r-M- i; I

Sum ewrs br I -ri him. Id,

Sa< h uibsiir, mu, uj8.

mistress, such Nan, 308.

things to be, 297.

things were, that were most
pre»*ioo‘* 70

Ein -k m) )•,.,[ r-irMh. Sid

8ii' br r's Qiiikt:, brf'jre

T
Suebiuii du 4 r, gcaily as any,

Ijl.

Suckle fools, 43.

Sodden ixsitations date the
world, 9.

Snfler and be strong, snbUme,

.
308.

those who inflict mast,

we, aod we strive, 325. ^
who breathes most, 49.

Snfferance, in curpor^, 33.

is the badge, 33.

Soflerer, best of men a, 46.

Sufferer's temples, round the,

bind, 143.

Suffering, child of, 81.

leum in, teach In song,

258.

Sufferings, to each his, 244.

Suffice, could not one, 23.

let that, 149.

Boffi-'ieo-y, an eleirant, 2.3

Saffiuebl niH'.' I hr Jay, In?

Sugar oer ibe ileni hirnsvlf,

J.

Suing, hell it ia in, long to bide,

73, 331.

Suit lightly won, 308.

service, none fan tell, 308,

the action to the word, 3.

Sullein mind, :i09.

Snllennessajj^nst nature, 309.

Boltao Mahnuud, 1 will see,

309.

Bom of m-iT?. giring thy. to

that whk'h had luo moi fa,

SUV.

up at night, 368.

Snmmat Uffihay, 316.

Sommer, eternal, 13'i,

friendvH, 153.

last rose of, 203.

made glorions, 86.

of her -ge, H.

of your youth, 78.

time, ttiea of, 152.

’tin better when, is over,

188.

when is green, 305.

Summer's cloud, 70.

day, a, 135.

day all the way to heaven,
399.

day, as one shall see in a,

317.

gone, the, 204.

noontide air, 29.

rose, 106.

8 uiiiiii-ui9 thrtf !•> hea^ea or

hrii. j'«i

UfiiHi a te.,riDl..1i»i.

Sun a ihi*. t. i'>h« 4^091 Si a, 9<.>

all cii'ii'i ib.-ir, ncrc. IM
all ihc! real ibe, guts rwdiid,

take, 89.

and moon in flat sea sunk,
381.

autumnal, 341.

benighted under midday,
181 .

bright home in settin*, 80.

bnm»hVl. rt7.

rhiMreu 'jI ihe.

drdi'-are hi2> beaD'y i" the,

10.

doobt the, doth move, 121 .

early rising, not attained

moon, 103 fnote),

forthing candle to the, 89.

garish, 161.

go down upon your wrath,

19.

goes round, take alt the rest,

89, 164.

hail the rising, 3B8.

half in shade, half in, 288.

hooting at glorious, 29.

in ray domimons. never sets,

130.

in the lap of Thetb, 48.

Juliet is the, 207 .

lengthen as oor, declines,

lights it the great alone, 396.

low descending, 3.

niatche (^dle withe, 70.

men shut doors agalut set-

ting, 809.

monung drum-beat follow-

ing, 130 (note).

Sun myaelf in HoncamuncaV
eyes, 309.

no new thing under the, 31)9.

of righteousnesii arise, 309.

of Y tu’k, 86 .

{lasses through dirty plat es,

309.

pleasant for the ey^s tf' i'**

b..|.i .hr. 41,,.
•

pr-itr 'T'l' li> I, «rii1 ruT bl)v k-

rri--, I'j"

rarity of charity under the,

269.

setting a, SS.’i.

true as the (Hnl to the, 116.

upon an Easter day, 56, 149

whitens m the, 265,

world without a, 397.

Sunbeam inawiii^r’s day, 96.

SiLnb-iTLi craw-l, 'id',

.«.'9

iLi-ifv that pr iple, 231.

Siiuday fpim the week, divide,

shinty B no Sabbath day, 309.

Sundayes, pulpits and, 293.

Sunflower turns on her god,

same look, 309.

Sung ballads from a cart, 33.

Sunmm's marbled steep, Sit).

Sunlight drinketh devir, 300.

Sunny as her skies, 300.

isles. 810

•jpcDlIigh, 310

4iiii» { r-tos L'f ibe. 9.

Suua a{")ii. side (hr. 288.

junset ot lile, 89.

lunahine, a, in the shady plfuCi

17.

broken in the rill, 310.

eternal, 134.

glad as, and laughing sby,

238.

mode, in the shady place, I <

of the breast, 310.

soul’s calm,m
turned astray is, still, 3iu*

loperfluoiw lags the veteran.

303. . .

luperior to the rest, creation

chief,m
lupped full horrors, 310.

lupper with jueh a woman,

75 (note).

Inpple as your glove, Sis.

iopply, last aad best, w.

lupremeUfiagfovoBfsgreaw

squadrons, 180.
.

,

ure, make assurance do®'’’"'

more, than day ot

169.
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Surer To prosper than pros-

perity, 2H'i.

e. ui.—ii fh*' fl-- ''', I'M.
7-..ri. ,1 ri" ru ir .1

''iri- »i| p' f'le nifty

sicken, U4.
Surgery, huuour no skill in,

.183.
past all. 218.

Surgiml operuTion to get joke
into Srtilch utidei'atftiiil-

<5iir| n -'. gBiv ri?,-- f.- r,..

i.iii.. |i.|

"ijil-fi-i n-iH"-u- "f, L'V*'<

Survey our empire, 285.

Suspects, yet strongly loves,

121 .

Suspicion, Caesar's wife above,

m.
haunts the guilty mind, 87.

Swaggered more than ever
hero, 308.

Swaiti, u doughty, Sire Tht>-

K
tts, 278,
ow a (‘umel, 50.

chatter like a, 77.
(latfodily that come before.

m.
Swallowed up and lost in tomb

of night, 13.',

what came, 205 ,

Swallow-tail coats, apostles in,

118.

Swallow’s wings, flies with,
181.

Swan and shadow, 289.
or A'f'n. 'til

Cl Mur, o \mW, jfl'*

8'* i»u like Iri me sing and Jit,
'!».

Swashing outside, 310,
Sway, a little, (W.

?Tn pinna ijiPH bear, 2*9.
Swa)-. Uy -I,t.ri,,riir,g, 27h

fit.M In Vf 1 1 ., hiiat^uiiit f heart,
I U'

Swear not by the moon, 810.
to the truth of a song, 810.

Sw eat and wrangle at the bar,
3r5s

but for promotion, 383.
for duty not &>r meed, 363.

tby fa. igr
P ’'ruT- I.| .irarh, FaUiall, 2ii'l

Mi». madmaJl
t.. ihe, |nl

room os for Thy laws,

Sweet, all that’s, to be lost
when sweetest, 13.

and voluble, discourse, 117.

Sw'eet approach of even, 106.

are the pleasures, 65,

are the n.Hes of adversity, 6.

us summer to those that
sought him, 142.

beils jangled, 44.

childish days, 107.

day, so cool, so calm, 311.

discourse, 811.

is every sound, 43.

is pleasure after pain, 256.

little cherub, 311.

smell as, would, 27S.

so coldly, 87.

spring, 311.

Swan of Avon, 311.

f.uitt- hii*r vUT 2*^
111*- hij MM.J »..• OTc } J,

j7o.

tn hr--r sT^-eet to know, in.
I.. III. nnh them i.i iur ir!iS,

Ji m
I-.' ':*, fr-.-ni ha]f-iM»'*i fire,

ji' 7 .

f4»e**>eii my iri>igiii«ri''>ri, «!

|hi,i|j ibnl r»crgr>^w,

121.

flw^ef 'ner of lifr, 1^9
MV., rMi'ir aillilb b^r-

seJt, 42.

linked, long drawn out, 811.

waste its, on desert air, 57.

Sweets comparted lie, 311,

feast of uectared, 31.
r.f f-rgctf’uln*-'‘ii», 86
|.. tbi^ •»« ». >11

i.ilii.:nii 6- dl
('uiTi'llu « •nr' plain, II

c Ipil*-^^, « iTli^ 12 1

.

iu- c U-T |... thf, 37

Sni|ll>ies», 0, br^rr Ccaallig,

I'-T

Swim, Lord lovp ns, how we
ilppli.*'. l6»--

T.i p-»Dr. 3
SMiiuOit-l in hi- 'AgobJ. A?

S'^irir.
J.1

all? before, J •!>

shear, 12.

Swing upon a gate, to, 201.

Bwinuh multitude, 3U.
Swoop, at one fell, 79.

Sworn, another’s, has laid him
low, 20.

courtier’s, soltlier’s, scholar's

eye, tongue, 228.

drawing the, from her heart,

358,

flununs by my, 145.

has laid him low, 20.

his good, rust, 125.

his, the bravo man draws,

96.

Sword, if you take a, and draw
it, 180.

path of science opened by,

91.

pen mightier than the, 351.

take away the, 305.

will open oyster, I with, 243.

Bworclitiutu ploughsharesbeat,
27.7.

ten thousand, 7.

than twenty of their, 1.89,

Swore terribly in Flanders, our
armies, 21.

Sybil, contortions of the, 93.

Syllabic, last, of recorded time,

70.

mill’s naniFS. in.

SjMfii-k", '•^ubi,bJ"be require,

ol*.

govern the world, 81

1

In ihH nighT, ri'-epc I

t.*- hy. 111

'a\Tnr...| ..f u drrar immenfiry,
Jil

SyTTi[^.ii hy IQ f.'uN wtih »;iaoil4,

«'i

Syrups, drowsy, 359.
liifcnt. 904

Sy>ii-iii.-, ai>>ra« or, inl-> rain

hurieU, 3ui.

Table, holes upon a, to repre-

sent parts in life, 303.

on ft roar, 151.

of memory, 338.

Tables coldly furnish mar-
riage, 160.

groaned with fen.st, 148.

maki’ it pbdn up^ -n, 279
iTiy. m> JVT

lirai tt I I’-I

Tail, a «ii»g lU bvr,

Tnil'.'r, lill'^J I hr-, l"wa, 62,

I'JIIIT, tin- 1

1

- '01 rri-TTaJ, ?||J.

Tiiiriii f ^l.iJ. Vti

Take ally 'liUf'T- liCii I bar, 289.

away swoni, bring pen, mo.
her np tenderly, 812.

him lor all in ul, 219.

mine ease in mine inn, 129^

no note of time, 44, 185,

812.

off my flesh and sit in my
bones. 812.

O take those lips away, 386.

physic. Pomp, 253.

who have the power, 168.

wing, human sou), 399.

ye each a shell, 812.

Taken away, even that hehath

shall be, 2421^
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Taken ^when,lobewellshaken,

219.
Takin'thehTefcks off, 61 (note).

Tale, a plain, 266.

a, nniold, would harrow np

thy soul, 26d,

an honest, speeds best, 183.

as ’twos said to me, 312.

cats off his, and talks of Ar-

thur's death, 321.

every shepherd tells his,

m.
of Troy divine, 350,

round, unvamished, of my
whole course of love, 278.

schoolboy's, .312.

so sad, BO tender, andso true,

287.

tedious as a t^vice-told, 217.

that is told, 312.

the moon takes up the won-

drous, 135.

the, that I relate, 83.

thereby hangs a, 276, 312.

*tis an old, and often told,

216.

to adorn a, 6.

told by an idiot, 70.

which holdeth children, 82.

Talent, genius, 364.

ci our jBnglUh nation, 371.i||i

the rage but not the, to

abuse, 283.

Tales of sorrow done, 99.

Talk, alter dinner, 3.

die if I don’t, 313.

rod gods, how he will, 166.

never spent an boor'a,

withal, 229.

only to conceal their mind,

224,

they always, who never

tnink, 313.

too much, 215, 351.

word with learned Theban,

3U.
Talking, he will be, 218.

Till, were I so, to reach pole,

228.

Taller, no, man, methinka,

than me, 203.

Tally* the score and the, 246.

Tam was gtorions, 191.

Tame, he^y in hloOd is, 181*

villatic fowl, 157.

Tammie f^onreA, 160.

Tangled web, 826.

Tap,a donbtfnl, 40.

Trtper, ont went the, 242.

Tapers, before

TanlaliboolTnlo*

Tara’s halls, 175.

Task, delightful, 112.

is done, 196.

is smoothly d»me, .313.

Taskmaster’s eye, my great,

139.

Taste, a little more, 264.

not, handle not, .319.

not Pierian spring, drink

deep or, 123.

of fashion, law of fools, 23L.

of your quality, 267.

sans. 9.

they never, who always

drink, 313.

whosemortabbroughtdeatb,
160.

Tastes, sweet, have sour closes,

296.

Tattered clothes, vices- appear
through, 376.

Tattcffl, tear a passion to, 127

Taught us il y->Q lauijhi ibrm
nr.t, mtb mil'll be, 22

1

BO well heeu, her darzliog

fence, lu8.
^

too much quioknesa ever to

be, 315.

ns how to die, 116.

Tii* ern, a g.>*l, prc-loetive of

happmesa, If.! ^ note I.

don't cany Him lo the, 279

(note).

Taw, knuckle down at. 201.

Tea, fate in grounds of, 172.

female-tongue running, &c.,

cordial to whose glorions

insipidity, 313.

sometimes counsel, some-

times, 298.

sober,sage, veuerable liquid,

813.

Teach a truth he could not

leom, 318.

in song, 258.

me toTeel, 225.

the young idea, 112.

what unto themselves was

taught, 301.

Teacher, let nature be your,

316.

Teachers, the bold doctrine,

30.

having itching ears, 194.

Team of little atomics, 0.

Tear, a dropping, 127.

a passloa to tatters, 127.

drop a, and bid.odien, 123.

droppM a,upon the word, 17.

every woe can claim a, 184.

fttrpity, 76.

forpve this gushing, 8.

Tear, forgot as soon as shed,

310.

he gave to misery all he had,

a, 58.

ill her eye, SOS
[..w whi'.-h m"'ildj a,

u |i h.>ill u,

nieed of some mclodigas,

223.

passage of an angel’s, 247.

rather share your, than, :i33.

the filling r.f ft. 2«y>.

Fe'ii^an'l ilc"s ram i-f t'"'*

veji, dUi.

and laughter for all time,

330. ^

. baptized in, *32.

beguile her of, 44, 313.

big round, duvMl innocent

nose, 313.

cannot stop their, 119.

childish, 364.

door I fa -r-f. 2S1

llii'fefrii !, 2*^.

fvia ilri-lh of di'TLc dr-

Ppair, I"?

her hombleiC mirth sD-h

128.

her income, 299.

hinder needle, 313.

idle, 107.

if you have, prepare to shed

them now, 313.

in piteous chase, 31.S,

iron, down Pluto’s check.

78.

love embalmed in, 211.

men’s hearts moved witn

women’s, 327.

my, must stop. 31.3.

natural, they dropt, 813.

Niobe, all, 238.

of Joy, 313.

of woe, 291. .

pensive beauty smllwg m

her, 41. _ ,

remorsefully regarded him

throu^ his, 272. .

sacredsourceofiympatheti

.

300.
,

such as angels weep*

forth, 313. - «

Wi'SW'*
313

clMphto,wKlMt»»do e»-

8».
sans, 9.

skin of my, 294.

TelHtiiottn0alh,2e.
me, my soul, 313.
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TeH truth and shame the devil,

,116.

Kealf love, time, flesh, 336.

Tell-tale wumen, 20.

Trmpcr. on*? equal, of hcroi?

li'.Jltv

Il,f pL-rllijN r'l*.

ru>. .ill

'Ir mj^rrKin r, i.'l, Jl

7 r>Lip'- rutr, ILe, afl'if'lB mr
Ll>-I|. I i'*

-riijpr'I 1

1

roll lags bthui- 1
,

,

medilled with a, 247.

Tempestuous petticoat, 314.

Temple, mau of the world,
r. -ir, .inetlrf*. 313

II -iNi'ig UJ, .JucJI lu «urh a,

tlulf. %
the Lord's anointed. 91.

Temples, groves God's flrst.

1:2

h.r g-..ls. 37 .

...i.a.! !
ii."jp>.rb muiaiilDr «l no-, J<'! <

I bill' I

1irMii iaii..n ihut tiller riui

luiM. IK),
iu<i>i ihui todnreth, blesieJ,

7«'ii hiw wonifi,

I >i"ui!i«ri-l B'^'ords, 7 .

b - fht world allot, 288.

^
Vrai> uifo, 311.

-'T.-iui. ^raif Dot Buiry this

r-njui, |M.j,

Tender and true, 236.
for another’s pa^u, 21

1

of day that is dead.
61,

leaves of hope, 63.
Teader-haoded, stroke nettle^

Tenderly, take her up, 312.
iendnls strong os nesh and

blood, 132.
Tenement of clay, 85.
Tenets turn with books, 368.
lenor of their way, 314,
Tent it, I rede yon, 79.
language o* their een, 316.

**'107 ^ yy moving,

open air out of,
ivO*

^**^*5*; perftce,
U3(note).

Tented field, 314.
Terminated all, which. 376.

Aernble h» on army with ban-
ners, 25.

Ten-ihle curse, 101.

nothing more, than active
iguoruace, lOQ.

Terror, no, in your threats,
1ST

Teri..'i:i ull Li- i.'Uij. 17*^

ir<i, bri'ig DCir ihi*. 3|i(.

T.r'uUir'if ITiuk *1 a, O;.

'••il.ltinirii li". .‘"'i*

Fr ?iiif it. lr..kj 1...
^

'1

Ti.

I

iu>.>u)
, lliu Ju.V i^Li-J llir,

Jil|.

Icaiiymeni, no furder than,
fer that, 324.

Text, Goi takes a, 348.
holy, 2S0, 314.

ti*uh<- -^f. 37it.

Ttiair, lu\rj^, -115 bt'-.l-le ih.^'-,
I

16C.
;

Thornes,' no allaying, 153, 314.
Thank, 1, thee, Jew, 19.5.

T“it iiC' Ihaiikiiitl-, I ri'.'l. i.

[be rrtrTiiii j-'Mitr. 6.

Thaok'-l dr ii'l.ii-.r. I'm ibuiik'd

toougb, ii

I

Fharikiul. uiid bi:, 37 )

T haokb''?- i'hiM, I-.. Iia^v a, 81
enuEi.l,

Tba'ik-o. b-.ih, and use, 'J*^

wiih e>4ual, 17.
I he owf, jor all his feathers,

313.

Rumuns were like brothers,
314.

W.1-1...1V con bake, 328,

Tb'Birc, in a, the eyes of
men, 4.

Theban, korned, 311

T het irs ur Pflo^«’ line, 3:0

TLrme dalbing. lu-iicus, 287
iiDjicnvi, «W(1iing a^T or

itid mtrry ainatitlB muJe,
46.

Themes,tnmscendourwonted,

18.

These are of them, 65.

Thespis, ballads firom cart, S3.

Thetis, lap of sun in, 48.

They conquer love that run
away, 91.

laugh that win, 314.

Thick and thin, through, 184.

as autumnal leaves, 135.

Thick-coming ikneies, 145.

Thicket closed behind her,

310.

Thief, apparel, fits yonr, 31.

doth nar each bush, 67.

each thing's a, 90.

earth’s a, 90.

in the night, come as a,

315.
It

Thief, moon’s an arrant, 90.
of time, 263.

or two in sworn twelve, 197,
rascally, 315.
St-u’n, d 90
suah l*.••Tll I hing iruoi iL.?,

a, e*.'

Fill. >cr}', cXuiuplc yuu
t"..'

ILicr,fc, llr-if liJbL'r uuil 1111.11

pijijiritl. I

Filing, a feurtul, O God, it is

a, 299.
a good, 336.

a lamentable, 346.
ii l-.vt-ly v.,.i » f.-Hr fill. 213
III lii'iH lil a -Irru-llLl, I

an excellent, to be accom-
modated, 3.

an ill-favoured, but mine
own, 191,

af-«rt. marl'll Icr^c is 336.

uMKUitrr,
.Jc'irrr>i, hr throw
away, 108.

devised by the enemy, 133.

enskyed and sainted, 13.3,

extdaiii a, till all men doubt
It, 1,38.

how divine a, 8.30,

ill awe of such, 31.

kind of sort of, 261.

meanest, that feels, sorrow
of, 262.

Ur' tf a fuOli«h, 181

«jf beiiUI > , 4M
• •lie. u m-e'lfiiJ, 322
BttW jc mjf nte, 2 “ *

80 pure the, is true, a, 303.

started like a guilty, 304.
snetUst, ever glr-v. 131.

rii our, curiiiuiii ne'er, L'.vb

iwii-legged, iiW
we like, figure to ourselves,

145.

we call a kiss, 199.

whatsoever. Is lost, 97.

Things, a soul in all, 300.

age take, youth needed not,

148.

all, grand or beautiAil, love

for, 235.

all, hold their march, 273.

all, in heaven and earth do
homagu to law, 204.

all, to ul men, 13,

all, work together for good,
13.

are notwhat they seem, 132.

best, are neares)^^,
bitterness of, 48.^
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ThlnfTi, compare great with
Braall^ 296.

done at the Mcnmud, 235,

evi]« goodness in, 168.

Qod*s sons are, 315,

great, from small, 198.

hoped for, substance 136,

laudable, to write well in,

3;«.

left undone those, 815.

light of, come forth into,

316.

lovelier, have mercy shown,
13i.

mighty contests from trivial,

93.

neither rich nor rare, in

amber, lo.

not seen, evidence of, 136.

prove all, 12.

sad vicissitudes of, 318.

secret, belong unto the

Lord, 386.

seen stronger than things
heard, 315.

snch, to be, 397.

that ne'er were, nor are,

nor e'er will be, 254.

luattempted yet in prose or
rhyme, 815.

unknown proposed as, forgot,

334. ^
anknovT], the forms of, !«
iinntlrni.ble. 2iV, 2U2.

w,ih..ut all rrmdJy, 271.

words are, Itfd.

Think, for this we, and toil,

ni.
1, him so, became I think

him so, 270.

make thousands, perhaps.
millions, 193.

no man can let me, 316.

nor, o* Donald mair, 393.

of men above that which is

written, 333.

of that. Master Brook, 233.

on, she's pleasant to, 290.

that day lost, 3,

they always talk who never,

those that, govern those that

toil, 188.

too little, 351.

too little, talk too mnch,
315.

Thinketh, as he, in his heart,

37.

Thinking, 864.

as 1 lay a, 27.

of dayi that are no more,
107.^

Thiriking io.i rnti-h M have
r...>Tim>iD it.-upbi,

Th'iikirigs. ••.Jiiary. l>Mgc fir,

90.
'

Thinks, he, too much, 73.

it luxury, 49.

most, lives most who, HI.
what ne'er wels, nor is, nor

e'er shall be, 254.

who, most monni, 49.

Thin-apnn life, 145.

Thirsty earth, 128.

soul, cold waters to, 87.

Thirty days hath November,
23 (note),

days hath September, 23.

man at, 154,

sponse whose age is short of,

823.

Thopas, Sire, was a doughty
swain, 278.

Thom, 364.

Glastonbury, 52.

milk'Whtte, that scents the
evening gale, 45.

primrose peeps beneath the,

262.

withering on the virgin, 129.

Thorns, first to be tonched by,

177,306.

in her bosom lodge, to prick

and sting her, 205.

repents on, 2^.
touched by, 364.

Thort a' ad snmmat to satty,

, 316.

Thou art the man, 106.

hut it was even, 145.

slave, thou wretch, thou
coward, 96.

Though lost to sight, 1 (note).

Thought, adds to the, much
strength, 153.

and passion all confused^
ohaoe of. 75.

armour is his honest, 25.

can you paint a, 316.

common, 815.

deeper than all speech, 301.

destroyeil by, 36.

drop of ink, falling like dew
upon a, 198. i

explore the, 138.

feeling deerar than all, 301.

bath riberti.816.

honest, his armour, 25.

I, as day was breaking, 334.

is frank and ^e, 816.

is speech, 6.

like a pasBin|r, she fled, 248.

meet thee like a pleasuat,

223,

Th- -light, r-'-'-n r.f. ing
ft-.r .mm-jral, ..-ne

rnpir-J '-J

one, of thee. 362.

of death terrible, 109.

pale cast of, 54.

power of, 360,

pure in, os angels are, 1^7.

sense from, divide, 2477 316

(note).

she pined in, t7.
‘

BO once, and now 1 know it,

306.

sober second, 286.

take no, for the morrow,
107.

the dome of, 120.

tired of wandering o'er

world, 145. 0
lo ha'e.MTTjmon,

want ul, ciil wiMD||j[ti[ *s.

I.t6.

what oft wim. but neVr ><>

Wf|l rXbrnuril jyk.

i...r w-aii -.pi, M'-.

Wirili Ultir r r- liiul, II'*

Thoughts, all, all passions, i-i.

calm, regular as infsat's

breath, 159.

dull, cannot conceive theci

whose, 357.

foul, 61, 181.

gentle, 162.

great, came unawares, 14fl.

nigh, C4»me and go, 183.

hospitable, 114.

in, more elevate, 131.

ladder of our, 203.

no tongue, 164.

noble, accompanied witb,

14.

not breaths, 111.

of men widened, 9.

of mortality, 139.

our, as boundless, 385,

pansies for, 346.

river of his, 376.

second, 286. .

serve your best, as RfP**®*

do stolen children, 173.

shut ub want air, 33;

spMch girea to du*'**-

stnngOi traoKWid wont**

themes, 18.

that breathe, 64.

that thick blood, 53.

that wander through eter

nity, 135. .«

to rear the tender, iw*

too deep for tears, 31* .

vain deeds and vainaO
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Thousand faaUsieSf 10.

little one become A. 235.

Thuuiiands, makei itJuEiilcill,

^ mourn, 192.

to murder, 232.

war aluys, peace ten, 334.

Thrt-ad, fori'* at each, 1 19.

^ hiJ*VLrP>ii4ity, 21.

ThreadLiare ^il, 2"1.

Threaten and command, 95.

Threuta, no terror in your,

183.

piiMH hy me aa the wind, 183.

Three, all, silentwent in, silent

nrut uui. 2^.
jrr>iil.^[ni-D 71.

ffl n -i-. 127

puDhiJ? a y^ar, l iv

sexes. 3t%
stories hi^, 307.

treasures, and three firm

friends, 159.

when ahull we, meet again,

318.

years' child, 60.

Thrt*^«4‘ire, burden of. II.

Ihri'C hr a.?su}eil, ttlid llltf'e

I& i!<piic "I M .•ru. 3l-'.

hf i] aM his I'jc',

hi. alirW iLv sluili, 37
\1 hr armed, 81.

my peace wm slain, 23.
Thrift may follow fawning, 70.

thrift, Horatio, 160.

Thrifty giKldess, nature like a,

96.

mind, 174.

Thrive at Westminster* 312,
Throat, scuttled ship or cut a,

290.
** Amen **

stuck in my, 16.

Throats, cuttiu' Iblks's,

Throne, 384.
l>ear no brother near the,

36.

here is my, 299.
misfortune made the, her
wat, 171 (note),

my bosom's lord sits lightly
in hia, 57.

of royu] state, 33.
the living, 362.
the state, the ifilendoor and

the, 193.

two kings on one, 62.

through slaughter to,

wrong ou the, 820.
4Mimes, Dominations, Prince-

doms, 282.
0 er, and globes elate, ."105.

ihrong, lowest of your, 21.

Throstle, blithe the, sings,

318.

Thr ugh thick an-i thiu. 181

T hr-iw anif.y arc at ihing he
owed, lu8.

physic to the dogs, 120.

Thumbs, pricking of my, 282.

Thumps upon your back, 32.

Thunder, idle, in lifted hand,
215.

leaps the li'-e, 7T-.

Iighiriii.g, «.-r in rain, ‘*18.

la. 1 7"

-i-oj my,
TLuim k. With many a fiitT, 98.

Thtme pub pf-jx.'bLug, zi

ihr Wil.l, Ll-.'rt!>, .Si.

rhynirlf. know ihrU. 3>ij.

love last. 212.

ue to be foule to, 273-

Tickle earth with hoe, 12S.

well, Master Poll I'll, 278.

your catastrophe, 73.

Tickled with a straw, 38.

Tide in the affairs of men, 157.

Tides, dark flow thy, 265.

iL'Jiiiii*, •••nUim ihr, as they

riill. I.V'.

wLrn be fr'jwned, 318.

T'c, I lie ?ilkrii,

Tigt-r. in war imtiaie the, 49.

rolling heads and crowns of

kin^, 258.

Tilt at all I meet, 279.

Timber, seasoned,never gives,

285.

Time, a bastard to the, 36.

a good, coming, 187.

a, gude, coming, 173.

a, to every purpose, 285.

a^ increase to her truth,

327.

all was good that* could

bring* 13.

and I* 364.

annihilate but space and, 20.

as old, makes these decay*

78.

Be post, sa^ youth, 317.

brief chronicles of the, 1.

chinks (hat, has made, 82.

conquers all, 817.

could we choose the, 116.

count, by heart-throbs, 111.

do uot squander, 308.

eating, clock worn out with,

85.

ebb of* 809.

elaborately thrown away,

318.

fixed figure for the* 150.

files, 110, 317.

Time, footprints on the sands
of, 158.

forefinger of all, 156.

foremost files of, 8.

from that, unto this season*

270.

has laid his hand gently*

318.

has lint i*ropt the rnses, 78.

hiilh I "ilirr lijr^ir J, Irt7

hi*, I- Ivr ^ «rr, 1 If'

holy, quiet as nun, 240.

how small a part of, 316.

is fleeting, 28.

if -'jt Ilf Ji'ii'it, 195

I- -iill u-Ujiag, i< 2
IS, rime woa, rime- ip pa«r,

517.

lacks to mourn, lacks to

meml. 1.34.

last syllable of recorded, 70,

lords of, 280.

mode weak by, and &te,
318.

many a, and oft, 221,

morning of the, 17.

no delight to pass away the,

249.

noiseless falls foot of, 155,

317.

nor place did then adhere.

3L8.

not of an age, but for all, 7.

not* to sport away hours.

127.

now is the accepted, 3, 316,

of singing of birds, 293.

relish of the saltness of, 7.

rich with spoils of, 274.

runs through roughest day,

89.

sands of, 156,

seeds of, 286.

sent before my, into world,

264.

shall throw a dart at thee,

106.

stuff life is made of, 308.

tears and laughter for all,

330.

tell, it is but motion, 330.

the whips and scorns of, 53.

there was a, a blessed time,

321.

thiefof, procrastination, 263.

think to rob us of our joys,

69.

toiled after him in vain, 317.

too swift, swiftness never .

ceasing, 167.

tooth of, 2o9, 31JL
transported MfitWnvy, 59.
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Timf trifB aU, 'IIT irtl. Toast, let the, pass, 137.
j

r n- I ri e r pji ti
,

"i
1 7 . Toiwts, pell'inea ))at?k of, 200.

j

used, IB me, 3l7. Tobufu, siitiUme, from east to )

wasted is existence, 317. west, 318.

vp iir-i l-cciii 1 iiM-*, SOs T III ritip -it, H,
inii't, "liev . 31 7 ,

ti.: i-oi^ lM ti ! I'U r

We IntCc Hv ri«.'l*- .!'. II, I?', !• u»r- ‘

1 tia^c

weak piping, of peace, 249. it is our pleasure tobe drunk,

what will it not subdue, 1(>I. 257.

when, has past, 203. in, walks to-morrow, 135.

whips and scorns of, 53. no care beyond, 120.

whirligig of, 317. seems like yesterday come
wilt teaLm thee soon the, 47. back, 33-t.

with thee conversing, I for- to-morrow cheerful as, 314.

get all, 93. to speed, 73.

writes no wrinkle, 317. who can cull, his own, 318.

youth ’gainst, and age, 187. Toe of the peasant, 7.

Time’s furrows, 3f>. on the light fantastic, 88.

noblest offspring, 95. Toes so gently to amuse, 350.

Times, fa.'thion of these, 283. Ti 'l aii-i irini.U. i.’l.

good or evil, caused by, 327. a-'pj • r why nii t.i-, f-'i.

in, of old, 2W» wioir. ihc jaii. Ivl

old. 2t3 fll'jte't l-'T lli'B '"'L* Ihiiik ‘UlJ, 171.

pri'i' ipl- * ^ ijm wirh, i'l'i. hau'l hitnli. »iC'l wii h i7l.

Thai LT} mi M 4 (niiulB, JW Irair ^iih, he von,

Tifikhrig cymhaJ. *«i 398.

Tipie-iiiy, maic^'esi Dr>en •iF, morn of, 295.

^^3. not, neither do they spin.

Tipsy dance and jollity, 273. KO.
Tiptoe, Joonnd daystanxis, lOd. o*er f>oobs, 226.

stand a, when this day^ same old, 231.

named, 98. .

^ those that think govern

’Tis all barren, 104. those that, 138.

betterto have luved and lost, verse sweetens, 818.

318. waste their, for a smile, 152.

not a lip. 40. Tokay, imperial, humble port

something, nothing, 168. to, 269.

sweet to view, 207. Token, scarcely leaves behind

true ’tis pity, 216. a, 12.

Title, a snocessive, 34. Tolerable, not to be endured,

1 weigh the, not his, 369 132.

(note). Toleration with tacit reserves,

whatever, please thine ear, 318.

74. Toll for the brave, 818.

Titus ^atd with bis uncommon Tom Brown, 168.

sense, 208. Toinb,beaiityimmortal awakes
To err is human, 118, from, 40.

forgive divine, 118. cradles rock us nearer, 47.

know her was to love her, from, voice of nature cries,

167, 27.

point a moral, 5. no inscription on my, 138.

save, to rain, to eune, to of alt the Capnlets, 71.

bless, 191. ofhimwho would have made
see her is to love her, 167. ton glad the world, 318.

strive, to seek, to find, and of uncreated ni^t, 185.

not to yield, 318. sorrows and darimefs en-

teach a tnth, he could not coinpas!*, 170,

team, 818. threcfbld, fourfold, 39.

Toad, ugly and venomoas, 6, Tomes, not for countless, 383.

Tbade, thn fbnle, hathe, 6 To-morrow and to-morrow, 70.

(noteyT ask for me, 170.

T-. ir, >.l. .''T
•

I. -L-I > Il.t- <I ‘

- I- . -I-jI u-. ll'^l ll 1

d.-f. r ii -t till,
1 12

J . ih. *' i"i.

li^Ir’r It't'i ! r... r

in to-day walks, 135.

nor can buy, 71. * «
the darkest day, live till, 4*1,

to be put biw'k, 72.

wll repay, 77.

with prophetic my, 3’t.

To-morrow’s sun may never

rise, 112.

To-morrows, cnnfldcnt, 78.

Tom’s food for seven long year,

112. «
Tone, ditties of no, 303.

restore, of laq^iuiii natnjv,

280.

T..r.,i. , ki rtn Il-y 'O'

t.ruiignri win, .,,i

I'liliilicJ. 7'P.

courtier’s, soldier’s, sclxi-

Inr’s. 328.

dropped manna, 46.

give it an understanding but

no, 164.

give thy thoughts no, 164.

in every wound of Ca?sdr,J''J’.

liiUg, ViriliP ihal hi*- n, - -

UiAfi Thai ha'h a I’J".

rai* mill >ijr -'i. M''

rijiis".' « gi'ldrii. 3 I

uevnr in, of him that

it, 264.

no, to wound us, 128.

of true obedience, 319,

pen of ready writer, 251.

pretty, lying, 216.

Shakespeare spake, 143.

Kinnds as a sullen bell, 41

.

Lo give it then a, is wise, U
unknown, 365.

win a woman with, 230.

ingues, airy, that syllsbii^*

10.

upicks', 38.

SDvIoui, sHenoe, 13.

svil, 107.

hearts in love use
*

o trees, 6.

ilanderonig^lOO.

sias—
nsoD, Jacob, 300.

0 early seen

air to worships too

to love* 118,

loor for a bribe, 6a.

00 solid flesh, 71»

oth flMf tooth# 188.
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Tooth of time, 2G9, 317.

nhiiTpcr than u aerjient’s, 81

.

j ^eet poison for the age’s,

368.

r-.-.th'i- he. phil -
i
hrr th«t

r.iiil-l .'iilijit It'*-, j'.'*

r r v» !». i-'

(.) -L. J‘l|

[..ij..mI -iI I'r 'll I
* *“

I ri'-u* 'ir-l ! I h' t'lll.

Mill ^ T-",'*',

o-.»

of a woman’s will, 319.

Ilf his fate, U7.
Torre Ill’s smoothness, 319.

Torrents, motionless, 73.

Torture, hum of cities, 187

(hote)|^
Torturing ifbur, 284.

Tots, wee, toolyiug at your
knee, 315.

Toueh, harmnnioM, 245.
noi^ tuste not, 319
•I J..J ..r ^.‘r, Turui at, 3 It*

-e, -I J trt.

pul ji i-j I be, wfiij ilarep ivji,

m:
To'j. I....] |,v i[j^ tVfiiiS, 17i‘

ih'Al he di'J Lui

U'l-'lu, .\\v

Touches, pollutes wiiate er it,

3G0.

most what is nearest, 32G.

nothing but he adds eharm.

Tomdistone, man's true, 69,
Tour est perdu foi-s 1 hunneur,

310 (note).
Tower of strength, 807.
Tiiwered cities please us, 67.
Tonvriiig 313.
1 f ? Illi.ii||l I III. Si| rr-l'l, ri t

i-irrlrmniL- II «eB, 67
^ I'll'

I, rjw
*tir . i m.-j.'.l, In

^ ..f Ihuin, lull.

*0, Ulry i.i, 37rt,

OiBii iiik'Jt) I he, till I ij^'te I, m!-,

Inf,

-“"u". rkphaiiiB fur want uf.

T i

Toys, and empires to God-like
|

*niad, 193
"

we spent them not i

TratU, dreadful, 2S2.
^oofa,s,j.
*Taae s proud r mpire
tragedies, domes rip, i

336.

gw} of the serpent,:
iJUil d pen, man who

Train, a melancholy, 319.
up a child, 81.

woes love a, 330.

Tiwitoi-s, fetched those, to the
'lie

..t,r a.T-. Ijl

...Jf |T,uK-: I??, 1
|H

Tr-i"'ihi>l Op I *ie v-'|iiriiri;

.

T I Til I,. IT. .rrii.iir-li-iir, 77
li.,.,.iai.,i. ih.-u

1 I i -I u I li-h ItoC.:.

143.

Tri,i.sparrilt f.jl.l-. 109

I • [ -n h. itiT •lull ii.-'t. r a,

*!
,

Irappiiigs and suits oi woe,

347.

Traps, Home Cupid kills with,
3"..

Tru^h inu.l rT|..riah Uj^h ti.T

* I c. 1 7o

ra..ii.-> 17. 7l

ffi» *il". I'.i^

Tra'ijil, l.ji. -ill f-'r my, joJ
Tr-i.«-i I t. hr sivii' 'iiilt* •'!.

1 fiL'r lie r, h'.'bi u ft", Irl'liTi7,

'hill liiktirt.J, dr^l

•i'jl, -'"I

from ^lew Zealand, 3i9.
'

Tru'ilUiB, i''"-.

IrayHri J P. uiu negtii< re*! hr,

337.

Bluiich, and Sweetheart,
130.

Tre, Pol, and Pen, 279.

Tread a measure, 328.

each other's heel, 330.

upon 'eiu, some kind f^end
.T>2.

lie ' 'fcO hijr I'T.'iiar nhul
IT 'U|.l, ll*!*

i nd ihr 7):Tukcr, ''1

.I..II1 nr'rr
ij ih'7 Le, make tii'mi '^f ii.

*8

Trcas-'Hi*. At fur Biraiagcni'',

.ili'l r-p'*iU, V*'

Tre'*>u*'' I'Ujir.il.j Mi*r'l..i.in*,

Wl I ii-.'Tt I.

1*. hi 11.1 1 bv whire y-.-ur,

TriiaPUicr, j"ii b’ l ^"ur, uo a

lime, 37i.' ^rii.|.-i.

Treasures, three, l«ve, light,

and calm thoughts, 159,

up H wiring, him ‘UO

Tirui, I-.', a pu'jr wreriri, jTv*

I liulc/.

Treble, chUdish, 6.

Tree fiitlleth, where the, 255,

Tree, ft^uit of that foi'bidden,

.
_

H50.

is known by his fruit, 160.
like a green bay, 173,
.-t*.!. . p. it ;;;i3

I|. .. , uj. ||,p t'^lg Ifl

beiil, 1.10.

Trees, bosomed high in tufted,
57.

just hid with, 64.

till! ancestral, 183.

that never grow to fruit,

310.

t'>ri»rij^7 i'l.

Tr.'lit-iiii> .iir, Hii-I "hall, 37"
llClllMr, I--.

17 a.

my firm nerves shall never,
3^9.

Tr.-irii l'-p, turriir.g, f...., 3ifi

Tmiji'iiiig h-'|T iip-'T, '7.

I r— I*. *' I in'iTi .ai.ii^ii ijii

If.’.iS. |.«li-. •.Uii-v Iu»il, R>.

hUr llir lip'iT'i, J d
Ti'u'iguluT

f" r"-.ri in s-^uare
b..ir, H.H

Trihr, T|. hr t Ihkfi ul| hi-,

1 tiH tufigH i.i| our. .13.

lb" l•Ir.illr|g 'i'7

r-. r.A

Ti iMiT**, n-'-r "Ue • Hit f r, 3i’7

V-I U uij^h. 3l*J

>uliii, II ••fiilr, V'J.

Tir k. hu'l ur tT a, 3I.>.

•^•.•rih I E... ui I bill, :iJi}.

lii'.k', lli^riM•LJ•^ la

h'l. 111 pliiiQ aii'l Simple faiih,

MJ.
Tried, patient though sorely,

229,

she is to blame which has
been, 113, 290.

Trifle, aft’twere a careless, 108.

thhik n-'iUght G.

'.h'jdiih ihrj Oaa, thrr,

357.

Trifles, dream such, are os-

signed, 192.

light as air, 91.

mhke lifr ,
30il.

<Ji.lc.iri-|.ii Itil, Sj)

Tr'TU iiiti'it?!!-, 273

Tr.p .t H- v u p,i, 84
Irii--n I'l-a LIB Wreathed

ri".ji, >*8.

of the minnows, 226.

Triumph, pursue the, 36.

hirfwhM in, advances, 174.

Tn^ivl rijDiid, 365.

rhiii/i^, mighiy &>DtcstB

ih>[n, 93. ^
Trodden the wiaPpresSj 320.
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Troop, farewell the plumed,

Troops of Aiiends, 101.

Trope, out there ttew a, 330.

Tropu', uuder the, our lan>

^ase, iril.

Troth, time tries the, 317.

Trouble, man is bora to, tiOl.

toil aud, double, lai.

Trouble-triwI wile of my bo-

snm, 339.

Troubled, let not your heart

be, 177-

with thick-comiug fancies,

143.

Troubles, take arms against a
sea of, 38.

written, of the brain, 30.

Troublest, thou, me, 333.

Troubliug, wicked cease Irom,

323.

Troublous guest, love on earth

a, 313.

Trowel, laid on with a, 303.

Troy divine, tale of, 330.

fired another, 330.

half his. was bamedi 261,

Truant husband, 136.

Trudged along, ankuowing
t^at he sought, 316.

True and brave, give back the,

330. ^
as needle to pole, 116.

as steel, 305.

as the clial to sun, 116.

as needle to pole, 116,

battled for the, the just, 37.

dare to be, 105.

hearts be withered, 178.

hope is swift, IM.
1 hold it, whata'er befall,

316.

lore's the gift, 238,

mao, like yon, man, 337.

minds, marriage of, 15.

nothing, but Heaven, 391.

oft repeating believe *em,

343.

the tiling is, 333.

*tis good to be leader and,

336.

*tis stranM but, 160.

*tis, 'tis nty, 316.

to bintself, 330.

to thine ownself, 67.

wit is nature, 3^.
True-fixed and resting quality,

93.

Trump, the shrill, 93.
*

Trumpet, sound the, 3S6,

heart moved more than with
a, 398?*^

Trumpet-tongued, pleml like

angels, 18.

Trust, good will be final goal

of 01,334.
Him for His grace, 365.

no agent, 1‘59.

on, and think to-morrow
will repay, 77.

onrselves alone, 330.

since safe and sound your,

oav.

snstained and soothed by an
unfaltering, 96.

Trusted, let no such man bo,

90.

Truth, a, well known to most,

97.

bright countenance of, 10.

brilliant Frenchman never

knew, 168.

bay the, and sell it not, 67.

crushed to earth, rise s^n.
139.

dash’d and brew'd with lies,
j

306.

daylight aQd,confineewhere,

9L.

denies all eloquence to woe,

131.

donbt, the shadow of, 380.

doubt, to be a liar, 131.

freeman whom, makes free,

158.

firom his lips prevailed with
doable sway, 166.

firom pole to pole, 136.

great is, and mighty, 171.

greater the, greater the
libel, 805.

hear this, tnblime, 176, 348.

1 cannot tell how the, may
' be, 313.

in every shepherd's tongue,

190.

is beauty, 41.

it, where doubt is, 820.

know then this, 176.

lies likh, 306.

mercy and, met together,

375.
•

mournftd, everywhere con-

fessed. 396.

ocean of, 866.

of a song, swear to the, 810.

of truths is lore, 368.

on the scaffold, 330.

one, is clear, 13.

patriot, her glorious pre-

oeptt draw, 351.

pledged to Religion, Liberty,

and Law, 361.

ridicule is the test of, 374.

Truth, «' ' 're, V.j- fiiry fliV-.a

Urd IM.
shall be ttiy warrant, lb5,

simple, miscalled simplicitj^

71.

simple, his utmost skill, 35.

sole judge of, 75.
^

iii|r-i)igir than fl.- H.-in, TW
Ira- h ho 0>.pU 1U but liTiiIu,

.>ia.

tell, and shame the devil,

IIG.

time will teach thee soon

the, 47.

vantage-ground of, 330.

whispering tongues can pri-

son, 316.

Truth’s, ends' thon aim’st at

be, 13. f
Truths shine by side of every

path, 2S0.

discovery of divine, 386

(note).

fkirest dreams made of,

feel great, and tell them,

358.

two, are told, 363.

Tug of war, 171.

Tune, keep in, so long,

in, with nature's hearOT*
out of, and harsh, 44.

Turf, bless the, that wraps

their clay, 148.

green be the, 171.

of fresh earth, to smell a,

139.

Peter, 306.

Turkey's woes, 349.

Turkman's rest, 318.

Turn every stone,^
Tuminff again toward chilJish

treble, pipes# 8.

Turnip, rather have, thsa

ihther, 330.

Turtle, love of the, 317,

voice of the, is heard, JWf-

Twain at once, 63,

’Twos a fat oyster, 318.

Tweedle-dum, fto., 866.

Twelve, the sworn, 197.

Twenty ywri, «!*•? f"’
S?

Twice, Mrpent iUng thee, -S7.

no erring, 1«.
Twice-told tale, 317*

Twig is bent, 130.

Twilight, at, repairing to wan

der alone, 187*

diKMtrous, 117; ^
grey, in sober livery, IS**

of laurel grove, 118-

Twinkling of an eye, IW*

Two, • fruit grows, Itw,
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Twoftjpre in their desire, 328.

blades of Krass, ears

of com, 49.

eternities, 134.

ffrains of wheat in, bashels

of chaff, 14.

hundred pounds a year, two
« hufidred more, 119.

of a trade can ne'er agree,

319:

Two-legged thing, unfeather-

ed, Stfl8.

image, we law a, 20.

blbiir. Jdl.

V'l I hr 179.

Ijraany Bball qnahe to hear,

37.

Tyrannous to use it like giant,

.
103. %

Tyrant, beautiftil, 40.

little, of his fields withstood,

398.

wife, vassal of a, 320.

Tyrants, crown of, 326.

from policy, 371.
TjTant's plea, lU.

Uglj^ond venomous, like toad,

privilege of being, 363.
Ugliness, 306.

Umbered face, 35.

Unawith her milk-white Iamb»
231.

Unadorned, adorned the most,
3n.

loi>rlmeBS, adomed the miMt,
SI;i.

Unanimity iswooderftil, 9.

Unassuming commonplace
nature of, 89.

Unattempted, things, yet,

315.

Unawares, came to them, like

instincts, 149.
Uncertain, coy, 17.

(flory of an April day, 33.
Unclu|)s her warmed jewels.

Uncle, 0 my prophetic soul,

,,
my.Srfi

Aald 1 now bat
sii as, 8j

Uncurj..|uerable mind, 13.
I a-.-r>n-iuerr>J WelllngioD. 3JL
Ur,^uii.idrr-a t rides, 330.
Uiii'reaiing word. Id.

} u- tiou. fiartering, 1E3
^ 130.
the tropic is our language
»poke, 161.

Under which king, 46.
Ubiieriiiig-, fujii i>i uorseUen

ihut uft ,
‘u.ii

Underneath this stone doth
lie, 41.

this sable hearse, 106,

Understandiiig but no tongue,
164.

Understood, harmony, discord

not, 12.

Undertake, what Lord John
Bussell would, 310,

Undervalue me, if she, 114

I note I

Undr-'.-iiT a8!r.-ii*>»n.?r,3v*.

U ailin'•j^eicJ • i/ariiry, 5l

Lndivulged enmes, VB.

Undo ns, equivocation will, 1.

Und'.'hir. h'l^e Icifi, thini;

*tilTig8, 31f

Undonne, to give, to want,
to be, 73.

Uneasy lies the head, 99.

virtue, 333.

Unexpressive she, 321.

Unfeathered two-legged thing,

398.

Unfeeling, the, for his own,
344.

Unfit for all things, 134.

Unforgiven, if, 320.

Unforgiving eye, 118.

Unfortunate Miss Bailey, 331.

one more, 63.

Unfurnished, head to be let,

177.

Ungracious pastors do, 104

UiibiiiPT7. niine but the giva[

could be, 171 tnoiej.

the great, 171.

Uuhouseled, disappointed, 191.

Unintelligible world, 66.

Union here of hearts, 158.

liberty and, one and insepar-

able, 305.

mysterious, with native sea,
' 80.

Unison, some chord In, toneh-

ed within us, 83.

Unitarian, short of a Papist

or a, 318.

Uaire at home. 334.

Uniied yvl om-loJ, twain at

lines, 02

rriiiirig, by, westanil. '31.

Uiiiiv, r.reihrirn, t-j d»vll tu-

grther in, H2.

Uni'enw. burn for ihe, 247-

harmony OT the, 3.

of deeds, 241.

Universal good, 12.

Unjust, a Sod, 166.

Unkind, tell me not I am, 340,

too good to be, 331^

when givers prove, 274.

Uiikiiulest cut of all, 103,

Unkiielled, uiicofHiied, and
unknown, 331.

Unknowing what he sought,

315.

Unknown, argues yourselves,

34.

let me live unseen, 307.

she lived, 170.

tongue, 365.

too early seen, 303.

Unlamented let me die, 307.

Unlearned, the, their wants
may view, ^4.

Unlettered, small-knowiug,
sou], 300

UnJjnettl hand, -3.^

Unlooked-for pleasure thrice

welcome, 256.

Unmask beauty to moon, 76.

Unmeaning smiles, 331.

Unnoticed part, acted no, 333.

Unxierceivtid, shade softening

into shade, 389.

Unpitied, unreprieved, 331.

Unpleasant people and places,

at leaving, 306.

Unpleasing sharps, 307.

Unprofitable, the iVetful stir,

306.

uses of this world, weary,

stale, flat, 71.

Unreal mockery, hence, 239.

Unreprieved, 321.

Inrespiied, unpiried; 331.

linr-iisardcd, dcStit, 3d9.

Unseen, bom to blush, 67.

let me live, unknown, 307.

.

walk the earth, 97.

Unskilful laugh, make the,

197.

Unsought for, for aye, 296.

love given, 212.

not be won, 93.

Unspoken, what to leave, 374.

Unstable as water, 321.

Unstained, left, what there

they found, 182.

Unhung, unhenoured aud, 321

.

Un-ylU^lcd, ariaung, 32l

I’niuUght kna.t:*, 16.

liiio«c>a, i‘j bill in ud, 117

I'nnirerable ihinga, liJubeJ,

jCv,

UnvarriUheJ rale, 278

UnotAhe-i »rTificer, ;)21.

the great, 331

Unwept, unbon^lied, unsung.
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Unvrhipped of justice, 99,

XJnwhipt, ntihlanketed, un-
kick^, unslnin, 283 (note).

Up and quit your books, 66.

up, ray fnend, 66.

Upiusin Mai^leboae Lane, 163.

Upon this hint,

Vpri>rlit, 31“

U/iwkM tipnii^mi^. bl>iije [>•

greet, 2U3.

to the sky, 343.

Urania, govern ray song, 30.

Urbes, ars hnmaua cediUcavit,

166 (note).

Urchin, puazled, 304.

Ure, like Aavon, and, 830. ‘

Um, bubbling and loud hiss-

ing, 88.

mouldering, spring visit.

106.

of poverty, put penny ni,

359.

pictured, 54.

storied, 20.

Urns, lamps in old sepnlchral,

203.

rule ftroiii, 365.

Urs, those dreadful, 93.

Use, both thanks and, 98.

doth breed a habit, 174.

*em kindly they rebel, 378.

every man after his descr(|

113.

him as though yon loved
him (frog), 159.

none, speak daggers but,
‘ 103.

soiled with all ignoble, 169.

strain'd firorn that fair, 3.

Used, if it be well (wine), 192.

Useless, as, if it goes as when
it stands, 190.

Uses of adversity, sweet, 5.

of this world, weary, stale,

flat, unprofitable, 71.

to what base, 36.

Using, most barren with best,

310.

Utica, no pent-Qp, 238.

Utmost need, 63.

Utterance, give them voice

and, once again. 388.

large, of the early gods,

331.

Uttered or unexpressed, 391.

Vacant chair, one, 74.

interlnnar cave, 74.

Vain as leaf upon stream,
146

eaUlt'notflCaS.

Vain deeds and vainer thoughts
to laugh at, 293.

fantasy, H2.

ji'ambt-r i-ijuffl-'X. Vl.
•k.inp ar'J ii 1 1

1

tbr cLic-t S, Ihc 4bgtr >> pride,

7y.

very vain, 51.

wisdom all, 144.

Vfclr. ii.-.l.

eunh-iaak'shbierairii l ihc,

meauest flowret of the, 89.

of years, 323.

Vales, Delphian, 112.

pyramias in, 254.

Valet de chambre not aware
fthU. HUn-tci

n-- one a her- i<> Ills, 181

Vuiidrif an' 1 CfiwuNtil be Lad
Le. n. I'.H.i

tlrb, 6

1

inpLc I'f dcaTh, bai o&ie, 96
ib-u hnU,
irmi ti' rniun, 12"

Vblley oidekih, ivti-j the, rxle,

s.> 4«ret, 64.

through the snowy, flies,

231.

Vallombrosa. the bitioks in,

136.

Valour, better part of, 117.

for, formed, 93.

is oozing out, 333.

liberty and virtue, 336.

Value, reward of thine own,
273.

Valued mostwhenbest known,
41.

Values, what most he, 235.

Vaniiie of society, 832,

Vanish like lightning, such
souls, 9.

Vanish'd hand, 396.

Vanities, fuming, of earth,

239.^
Vanity sod vexation of sririt,

333,

life's dead to.m
of vanities, 333.

the fool of, for her alone,

333.

what, hath brought thee
here, 396.

Vanquished, he could argue
•till, 3<4.

Vantam, colgne of, fl7«

be tnat might, host have
took, 300.

Vantage-ground of truth, 320.

Vapours, foul and pestHeat
cougrcgat lull of, 151.

Variable as the shade, 17.

V.,r-.i Gi-1. H
\ .111. IV h- r nidji'ie 7

4iiiirM\ Th-; ^i*r> .'‘pi'c "riir.*

JUO.

Various, bow, his

ments, l:U.

Varnii.it. y.-n nasty, lor.k at

Tb. l.Vk «

' arui-b---I I k. JM

til'll" iTi h , I'T**

you may shatter the, 278.

Vassal of tyrant -wife, 330.

Vast aiitres, 21.

so, is art, M:id.

Vasty deep. 111.'

Viiiilt. frr nM. 1 Dt
Ir-.-, Irli Till", I" rriig jf’.

1 br 'trcfi. liamp. 33

J

VuutiinH an-.l:. l|>•ll, I'l.

Vrii ir...Ti lii.l'hn wi.-nh, rj-

Vii,-,, Ep I. i
, 1 *4

I ikti i.'ii Ji'i till, 2^9

Kiuri 1 urnliyNes
, T".

Vthr[ Kfri chi-ii, bis- k,

Vnicruti-o, vlii- h iiaitf iiF-.'-l-

bOL no '37

Vengeance, whom no seftsc of

wrongs can ronse to,

Venice, beautiful bride of tbe

sea, 63.

her hundred isles, 333.

1 stood in, 63.

Venomous and ngly toiwl, 5.

Ventricle nf inemoiT, 3o;^.

Venns rising from a sea of je*

333
Verbosity, thread of his, 31.

Vere de Vere, caste of, 220.

Vergo enough, 16.

or heaven, 75.

of the churchyard rennlnt

323.

Vermeii-tinctnred lip, 3:il.

Vernal bloom, 106.

seasons of year, 309.

Vers, heureux qul dans ses,

170 (note).

Verse, cursed be the, 101*

hoarse, rongh, like torrent

roar, II. • ....

in his, can gently steer, D ^

married to immortal, 31

L

r And him, 112.

much a, 391.

Hiurw that to, belong,

veet, 65.

ss in, 66.
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Verte such as melting soul

may pierce, 311*

srigei’t of all, lOH.

Meteus toil, 318.

varj'iiig, the, 1(10.

who says ia, what others say

ill pros**, 337
•^1 ikh -t- pr-.-c,

ri**-', ih>[uc the iu>Mrr !•<,

ol,

Very few to love, 16.

like a whale, 333.

Vessels large may venture
more, f»3.

V -f .1', h-ippy iii il.< . 4?

iriu'i'J}, Jr-ny, Tu
^rl.

I ...u 'ijige

<• 1 ]-- rDuvUS lug>, •-•J fftagr.

^
:m. %

Veterans, wi,rIJ reuard^ U-*,

7.

Vexation of spirit, 323.
'Pt'XrH Bfruioothe", IR.

^ il'i 'iFr^iTI the lUrZLiiiiy, IUIihIl,

J ' ‘

* •(•nii-.a*, TO ]^a<1>*ri iir, ‘la

^ ive, gathered e\ery, uii Chris*

tidu gr'-und, 1>'3.

L- rTiU|Ir, FMi>at<i iiliue, 1^3

Ml mi'iiRlcr, l.'tj.

1' f»'l. 'iTJui- ntOJlc^, 273 .

ir^rlt li.AT Lair C • il, bj^ lijvilig

(rr-—ui. *4,

•’•rif. art, 'J3

kaanria<1ri .• curb , 111 others,
m me, 304.

never-failing, of fools, 263.
prevails, wlmn, 889.
seen too oft, 132.
to be hated needs but to be

seen, 133.
Vices, our pleasant, 193.
small, 37«.

Vicious, who calls thee, 323.
’**^issitude8, sad, of things.

Victim led, 386.
Victims, the little, play, 120.
ye would be dupes and, 134,

Victor of Assaye, Spain,
France, 831,

Victories, after a thousand,
65. «

peace hath her, 349.
victonoQB o’er aU the ilU of

ictors, to the, belongs the

w. »P<dU,803,
Victory, a Cadmean, 68.

where li thy, 110,

'tvras a fhmoae, 146.

Victory or else a grave* ,323.

nr Wfwtftiinsiifr AWi^'y.

V..i.iJs Ul'iililiullivu, dhj
Hi- iir >

-‘1**1

^ "‘rv 'Tirlpjiu, pfutp'^^ur, 27

1

(note).

3'idii ft eruhuit funt-’i

\ •u. I•kci 'n Iirfc Uj,J"W
Vic^A, IcTill eiii.h«fililir-Eil l>t

the, litt.

Vigour from limb, years steal,

206,

Vigilant, be, 5, 115.

Vile dust, from whence he
sprung, 321.

guns, .39.

in durance, 124.

nought so, 168.

^•|uculii*jg ‘f flf?, l.^^n

V ilrfie^S, iiiur r, Ibat Ur drtai]

,

do.

Village bells, 44, 83.

Haiup-lcn, 208.

Djuidcu KUig’! ur wnik, 118

y >uiri>. da//lri J,

V’|i|iiiii and hr miks Mua>lrr,

it33.

hu-igry, leais-fa.'ed, 2''-4.

vu& mui'icr mtwir 3.12

^ilulr, uLd br a, 2‘'7.

Viiit»in"iJii low. fi.^Tehcad, 156

‘ttlil-rire, ‘>9

V,||>uiie uinL<di villeiae, 323

Vdl-my. cl-.-ihe rny nubrl, aj."

iirr>-ur m, i*^

Vindicate hts helpless right,

177.

ways of God to man, 153.

Vine and ftg-tree, every man
under, 320.

Vines, foxes that spoil the,

167.

Violet blue/ the, 278.

by a mossy stone, half bid

den from eye, 1^4.

nodding, 34.

nodding, grows, 34.

she is the, 278 (note),

throw a perfume on the,

137.

Violets blue, 103.

dim, 103.

plucked, ne'er grow again,

323.

upon a bank of, 144.

woen sweet, sicken, 233,

Virgin thorn, 139.

Virgins soft as the roses, 217.

yea blushing, happie are,

340.

Virtue, admiration of, 6.

a dumb, 293.

Virtue alone happiness below,
176,

assume a, 29.

but a shade, 386.
charm that native, gives,

340.

feeble. Heaven would stoop
to, 323.

forbearance ceases to be,
166.

founded on compromise*
169.

grace and, not suffered to

espouse* 363.

Heaven but tries our, 6.

her, and conscience of her
worth, 93.

homage vice pays to, 182.

is bold, 168.

is her own reward, 333.

is its own reward, 333
(note).

linked with one, 94.

makes the bliss, 51.

more, than doth live, 41.

much, in ** if,” 190.

never knew himself or own,
337.

DO man's, nor sufficiency,

248.

of necessity, 237, 366.

old, .866.

oppressed, 306.

outbuilds the J^ramids, 333.

progressive, 23.

revenge is, with whom, 83.

reward of, bread, 273*

see to do what, would by own
radiant light, 384,

starves, while vice ia fed,

373.

that speaks and has long
tongue to lead other vii-

tuezi, 292.

the first, :^33,

too painful on endeavour,
93.

nneasy,323.

Virtues, be to her, kind, 37.

cany life and death, 38.

guide, maxim be mv, 390.

Ill, nothing earthly could

surpass her, 315.

land, 15.

plead like angels, 18.

side, failings leaned to, 143.

to her, be a friend, 141

we write in water, 60.

Virtuous fuid vicious, every
man, 149.

because thou ort, 69,

deeds, bJieBsinpiirait on, 49,
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Virtaons life, beyond common
walk of, 76.

Marcia, 231.

things from lowest place,

110.

Virtuousest, discreetest, best,

117.

Virtntem primam, 823 (note).

Vims, moral, that eats into

soul, 282 (note).

Yis^e, on his bold, 226.

with devotion’s, 3.

Visible darkness, 105.

Vimon, 366.

and Ihcnlty divine, 142.

baseless fabric of liiis, 10.

beanteons as, in dreamy
sleep, 118.

beatific, 274.

seen in dreamy sleep, 11^

sensible to feeling as to

sight, 60.

the yoong men's, 122.

write the, 279.
Visions of glcry. S33.

young men shall see, 122

(note).

Visitations date the world, 9.

Visitings, coropuDCtions, of

nature, 90.

Visdts, angels', short and
bright, 19.

like angel-, 19,

Vita brevis, 26 (note),

spark, 300, 366.
Vivamns, dnm vivimni, 229

(note).

VocsJ spark, 300.
Voce immoitali, 258 (note).

Voice, a sweet, arrow for

heart, 115.

big, manly, 9,

bird of air shall canr the,

47.

ery Bleep no more, 34.

ffcmtle and low in woman,
187.

give few thy, 46,

give them, and utterance
onee again, 288.

. 1 hear a, yon cannot, 189.

in eveiT wind, 196.

in my dreaming ear, 299.

Joy is the sweet, 196.

leave behi^ a, that in dis-

tance wakens slumbering

lost with singing anthems,
30.

mortal, singwithlaehanged,
107.

my, still lif^ar, 277.

Voice not unlike Indian yell,

387.

of all the gods, 179.

ofcharmers, 4.

of Gh>d, is and is not, ^3.
of law, 204.

of nature cries from the
tomb, 27.

of the stogsard, 296.

of the turtle, 2^).
people's, is odd, 323.
still, small, 169, 176, 217,

306.

Voicefnl sea, swelling of the,

50.

Voices, earth with her thou-

sand, 128.

Void, have left an aching, 2,

't has long stood, 299.

Vi'Ih leg^re, 170 tnore i.

^ >lbble, s>j iwec t ari-i. 1 1

7

V ..lame of my brain, cu.

« II bin iriBi Bwi'ul.

V,..|apin>jfis s«cil, moaic wiih

l40.

Vowels, open, tire ear, 814.

Vows, lovers' hoar when, 338.

Vox popnlj, vox Dei, 232
(note), 328 (note).

"Virnge of life, 157.

Valgar, be fewliar bat by no
means, 37.

boil an egg, 130.

Cato, how many a, 296
(note),

fiite, 45.

flight ofcommon souls, 89.

men, herd of, :i23.

spite, called gods in, 177.

tne great and the small, 171.

Voltnre, rage of the, 217.

Wade throngh slaughter to

throne, &1.
Waft a feather, 149.

a sigh from Indus to Pole,

Wager, opinions backed by a,

224.

Wagers, fools for argnments
use, 154.

Wages of sin, 110.

Wags, how the world, 189.

Warn, drag a rumbling, 298.

Wabt, hands round the slight,

176.

Wait a little longer, 187.

learn to labour and to, 806.

that will but, 866.

who only stand end, 804.

Wake, angels, thee, 245.

Waked and kindled by idfts-

ter's spelt, 290.

I. she fled, 106.

to ocstnay, 131,

you have, me too soon, 296.

Wakens the slumbering ages,

9.

Waking bliss, 324, 347. #
sleep shall ne’erknow, 296,

Wales a portion with jndicions

care, 332.

odd fellow os any in, 270.

Y^alk by faith, not sight, 143.

in silk attire, 292. *

not durst, us'he, 289.

while ye have the light, 207.

with, prefty to, 290.

Walked belore,' when she has,

199. /’

Walketh about as a roaring

lion, 5.

Walks ^fore me, when he,

199 (note).

echoing, between, 130.

hilly,some recommend, 152,

spirit, of everyday deceased,

302.

the waters, ISI*

Wall, guard each hall^tid,

178.
^

weakest goes to the, 824.

Waller was smooth, 160.

Walls, had left their, 184.

Walnuts and the wine, 2.

Wal'r my boy, 293.

Walton's heavenly memory,

224.

Wan, why so pale and, 245.

Wandered east, wandered

west. I've, 218.

Want, 3M.
friend nor bottle to give

him, 239. ^
if yonr friend U in* 279

(note).

lonely retired, 19.

not what we wish but what

of decent, is want of

of it makes fellow, 265«

of pence, eternal, 224.

of thought,* of heart, evil

wrought by, 186.

Vaated, when such are# 223.

Vanting, art found, 88.

Vanton Viles, 267. ^
VaiiU, but little, msB, 220.

mav view,

War, a weak defenw
blast of, 49.
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War/Christ went agin, 8!1.

circamutaDce of glorious,

even to the knife, 200.

ez fer, 1 ('all it murder, 324.

drat iti, 249.

grim ^'Waged, 172.

is Itill the (iry, 200.

ia toil and trouble, 337.

Its thousands slays, 334.

let slip the dogs of, 100

mimic, suspending here, '**'

my sentence is for Mptu.

314.

ray voice is still for, 277.

no erring twice in love or,

m.
peace hatLvictories no less

. renown«than, 219.

pr<Top, and rircUTn-

p<Ta<'i- a '.-r gl- -ri-.-ii«. 2'^3

rrjiTiv-ur "I succeWiil or un-

Buccesstul, 2db.

sinews of, 293.

then was the tug of, 171.
|

to, and arms 1 fly, 340.

toils of, 49.

where Helen if will be,

WuC'his native woodmotes,
334.

Warbler of poetio prose, 391.

Ward, my rdd, 05.

Warder of the brain, 60.

Ware, ill, never cheap, 190.

Warmed hands at fire of life,

;i07.

Warmth of its July, 189,

Worn, to, to comfort, and com-
mand, 363.

Warning, whoolboye at th*

expected, 74,

Warrior famontfld for fight,

55.

taking his rest, 339.
the painful, 65.

Warriors stern feel, 153,

War's a game kings would not
play at, 334.

glorionB art, 233.

or kingcraft’s leaden Bist'ry,

rattle, 67.
Wars, more pangs and fears

than, or wunieo have* 144.
noise of endlees, 16.
of old, the thousand, 375.
that make ambitloa virtue,
03

yw^k and Talbot* 186.
Wash Cologne* wash the

Ahiae*^.

Washington left awful me-
mory, 307.

Waste, a, of wearisome hours,

206.

childish, ofphilosophic pains,

81.

its sweetness, 57.

long nights, in discontent,

73.

Wastefbl end ridiculous ex-

137.

WaBt-v liiB liie and h'-vJ, 3!'!

WivtlUg 111 •lehpOiI. Ji4

War- L. an iJlc-i is a. 19*).

ail aiJiUrbii''. rj7 ib'jitij.

ari'l pPij. If'j.

(lire krrfib tui, 71.

viirt kec-p",l&e«ery;4J mans
(^ye, 71.

some mnsr, 113

roar na.'iii bulb han.ls, 1l>l

I hr- honr, if wr du t-il, *^20

Waii'h'dbg's Lonrsi bark. 111.

v.jii't-, 2a8.

Wifci'bv-1 hrf bivaihiDg

itiruUgh nighr, 3o6.

Watcher of the 'skies, 64.

Watches and receives, heart

that, 324,

our judgments as our, 197.

Water, conscious, 93.

drink no longer, 306,

everywhere, not any drop to

dnnk, 324.

imperceptible, 325.

name writ in, 325.

not a drop to drink, 324.

not all the, in rough rude

sea, 198.

smooth runs the, 325.

Bjult on the ground, 325.

unstable as, 321.

virtues we write in, 60.

wine mixt with, to harmony*

233.

BTaterdrops, women’s wea-

pons* 331.

Watered, Apollo’s, 21.

Waters, blessing is on the, 49.

blood-dyed, 151.

bright* meet, 64.

cost thy bread upon the, 61.

cold, to thirsty soul, 87.

helloUSO.
glad, ^dork blue sea, 396.

roar, 164.

she walks the, 131,

itill, leadeth me beside, 172.

Watery depths, chasms and*

108.

Wave, a winning, in petticoat,

314.

Wave all sunk beneath the,

318.

as a wave succeeds, 330.

long may it, 34.

o’ the sea, I wish yon a,

325.

of life, heaving to and fro,

206.

write benefits on, 835.

Waves, and I, nothing save

the, 310.

Britannia rules the, 64.

clasp one another, 333.

come as the. come, 88.

pf -u-l. tw 1,364.

ing handp, 21u.

15 nS lu rKci^e, 3ji.

WaXcH i>Mj--&es, ?3-

15 a/, a 'Ldti anJ pc-nl-jua, 117.

auiJ led ibr, 1'). 383

b'-iiJcsr 11 noL best, 38

v

dc'iNeiti his, 2i9 (b-Tvt

luie will dud i>ai Ibi:, 311

marshal'ai me ibe, 1 was

Si-'i'oT, 23-

mv 9ieiiMu>«, Qi>d moves in a,

165.

noiseless tenor of their*

314.

of all the earth, 129.

of kindness, 198.

of life, 101.

of righteousness, 90.

sordid, he wends, 118.

to dusty death, 70.

to heaven, steep and thorny,

104. „
to heaven, summer’s day all

the, 299.

to heaven, tanght and led

the, 282.

to perish church, plain as*

246.

wisdom finds a, 154.

Ways, amend your, 16.

of Qod, jnst and justifiable,

of Qod, justify the, 106.

of God, vindicate the, 158.

of men, 84.

of pleasantnem, 348.

unti^den, among the. Ip.

We are such stuff as dreams*

10.

first endure, 139.

had ne'er been brohen-

bearted* 337.

know what wo are, 335,

must time obey, 317.

suffbr and we strive, 836.

the shadows on the waU*

389, ^
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Weak, by time and fate, but

stroufT in wli, 318.

delicately, 160.

foolish man, 179.

to be, is miserable, 329.

whrii tfiC jodifineiit''. *tl9

n'i-Jini •mr ofN lij* ^:.'~

Wi aLrit K"«S >'J I til- >1*1 M, ^_l

Weukne>'. be IT a, iT dtrhtrvrv

fr.imv priiiri
. 2

r.-.hifEer !» 'J

WfblEL lu'ClJ Til iJ lull ?, Til.

Af^rffaficr. I'lH I'jri. i;>7

Bh-J ruiUir-er r. -tie, lei, JlJ.

Bil l pla- e. K''< .1^.^

igHOi'anre ot, 190.

of Urmuz, and uf Ind, 38.

Wealthy curled darlings, 100.

Weapon, satire’s my, 279.

Wear, motley’s tbe only, 231.

nut much the trorse fur,

175.

to, a crown, 28.

Weariness can snore npon the
Hint, 163.

of the flesh, 55.

toss him to my breast, 166.

Wearisome condition of hn*
manity, 186.

Wean, so, she to him, 130.

Weary be at rest, :323. ^
flat^ Stale, 71.

life ye know, 308.

of breath, 63.

of conjectures, 91.

Weather, ’tis the, that's cold,

328.
Weaver's issue, 3.

shnttle, 107.

Web of oar life, mingled yam,
206.

what a tangled, 336.

whitens in sun, 365.

Wed, December when they,
23i.

it, and think to, 64.

Wedded to my soul, 328.
love, 174.

Wee, modest, crimson'tipped,

825.

short hour ajont the twul,

185,

thing, my, 383,

Weed on Lethe wharf, U7.
Weeded, rich soils to be, 274.

Weed’s plain heart, 886.

Week, mvide Soiidar Lrom,
809.

Weegto her, that he should,

leaves the wretch to, 169.

let strioksedeer go, 113,

Weep, make the angels, 16.

no mure, lady,

pause nut to, 3<19.

l J iir- i.-id, i7.

i-.-p-e ) >0 basic I'j i

(note).

to, yet scarce know why,
43.

wht> would not, if Atticus,

304.
Weeping thou sat'st, 80.

with, and with laughter, 184.

Weight of mightiest monar-
chies, 30.

the heu%7 and the weary, 66.
Weighed in the balani'cs, 3;i.

Weighty bullion ofone sterling

Tine, 335.

Welcome bay, deep-mouthed,
111 .

his warmest, at an inu, 103.

shade, 388.

the coming gnest, 173.

thrice, unluok’d-for plea-

sure, 356.

to, in the spring, 100.

Well, bucket whii^ bung in

the, 65.

for all is, 66.

not so deep as a, 84.

not wisely but too, 138.

of English undeiyied, 133.

oft we mar what’s, 307.

said, laid on with trowel,

302
to be off wi* auld love, 226.

who does best circumatance
allows does, 84,

Well-bred whis^r, 270.

Well-faroured mao, 160.

Wellington, nncunqnered, 321.

Wells, dropping Iwhets into

empty, 65.

of fire, 202.
Weltering in his blood, 52.

Wept, Casar hath, 15.

men, o’er him, 300.

o'er his wonofk, 99.

Wench's black eye, white, 139.

Were none to praise, 16.

West, dreary, 86.

her blue eyes sought the,

318.

Western dome, him of the,

120 .

Westminster Abbey, victory

or, 333.

we thrive at, 812.

Westward the course of em-
pire, 95.

Wet damnation, 325.

his whistle, 325.

Wet sheet and flowing seu,

335,

Whale and bobbed for, 53.

vt j-y bk.- li, ‘’131?

' lifc IJ bUj I'jy I 1*1 In' IirTTiij,

353.

What a fiilliiig of! wps the».
144.

a fall was there, 144.

a piece of woi'k, 8.

a tangled web we weave.

336.

am I, 380.

beckuuing ghost, 326.

b.-.'is ii ill 'If s'^lc, '136

mn rnin,Me
an I h--n lull fliir I -I-, 111

U-."1 ijiiTh jvlu^. O'-

hr kuirW 3J’‘

hril ir IS l-j sniog 7j O*'-

I ibru, whul I u-iu II

369.

is friendship, 169.

is mine is yours, 336.

is nearest touches most, 33 \

is writ is writ, 333.

makes all doctrine dear.

119.

man dare, I dare, 165^
_

she In di.' -I pa».Tl'

SLfikrS I hr crv»ji. >. *

to speak, as what to leave

unspoken, 274.

we are, not what we flwf

be, we know, 335.

we fear of death, 7.

will Mrs. Grundy say, 173.

Whatever is, is right, 13.

stirs this mortal frame, 1^*

thon art I love thee, lyO-

Whttt’s Hecuba to him,

impossible, can^t be, 193'

in a name, 276.

what, he knew, 336.

Wheat, two grains hid, 74.

Wheedling arts, 331.
' Wheel, agiioiring. l^i

break buCTrrlly nj-uu a. **7.

' btuken at ibe eiswru, f-i*-

fliU in, and wheel

805.

Irion’s, 805.

out of orw, apt to a,

3.

while she turns giddy» S18

Wheels of weary l»e»

When Adam dolve, 4.

lovely woman, 164.

ball we tluree meet, 819.

swift Camilla scours pl«»'

11 .

two agree, 336.
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Whence and what art thou,

V'T.
win uli.l r.hy. 301

>.• S -111 - !• • 1 I

|i». UM']

. . I... T||.^ >. \'J\t

ll. le.. IT •! -ir. 'jfk

i- if. I'.TP ijf, JM

liTiiif, -U

-Ul. ull*- 'l7

ll.. n.Il..,

""t- it.-lri - h iliHO. »:»>.

Ul. .! my. L'«
U.. cl U--I •*Iti l.lf, ;r-

u., i..rp |...r t.rrj Lc

riJ.i a, I
(I

Alin l| fniie lliiiih i>rDrniII"ri,

X.
ihp-n|fi cnij.ti

i I

A w'l,. B.

l»i-, NuTiiflliMb 8, rc-iir •>'

li-llV, HH •

in c»ur« hiiiiesi hand, Sldtf.

me such honest knaves, 337 .

to last rasi'als through, 369.
Whipped the offondiiig Adam,

1 ,

tvM female ’prentices to

aeath,337.

who should ’scape,

J^Tiips and icorna of time, 63.
Whirligig of time, 817.
'Vhirlwind of our will and

power, 381.
reap the, 800.
ndesin the, 274.

Jhirlwind’8wnr,319,
w hisper, a well-bred, 270.
_liu.j,. Pirt'i^g P>nu.J, 3H
* r,r,g humMeiieiw. M*.

I wiii ne’er consent, 337.
lovers made, 7.

tongues, 316.
wind, 338,

^th white lips, 397.

of e^h other’s watch, 96.

clear os, 85.
..ff. 3rt|

his fricndfl bao*, 344 .

P“i J dear fur his. 337.
^“0 10 a blfachblrd 'tis to,
M.

'ret his, 335 .

want of thought,

pipe, ftn^ la y,
sound, 9.

WhisUingofa name, 399.

White, a moment, then melts,

357 .

i..A ?41

b' ' ' Pj " •lit .
*ij 7

u, > 1 - ll -Klw k t>r. I tV>.

Whi|.:il prpul'.hrr-j. f-l

Vt hiT^ I'.'.fil hull; iciliritS.

ITU

^’hilchull. l^lirbvr, 1>

^ till'iH v, uli^rl, Jl

ut ri-xCit. ^»i I

f Si. lil,

Wi’hiirfc'fc'lir'l «iill, 7l*

bi'hi t ItfU |i vpI 1 *11 g'>,

L' !

Ijbil'ls a I'Liirih

l-iir mr,-!! IhuimK. I'M.

y> I Ovuhlv, i.i.

Oil*.-* till .iXirn. Ii7

Ivar? Ti' I'pcAk i-'f ^>27

E' CB lu tic'l, 1:1.

iiaH n-.ii btiown iU-furtnne,

83? •

is there who, 301.

made yon, 172.

never mentions hell to ears

pfdiu, 101.

pens a stansa, 347.

says in verse, 327.

shall decide, 72.

steals my purse, 168.

sweeps a room, 133.

was then the ^ntleman, 4.

nriul- jfii>

rr S^lr be, IVJ.

Wh'iie, Uuw mui h more half in

itiaa, 15fp

I of Ule to live, 823.

' one stupendous, ports of,

247.

Whom, Ac., 367.

the gods love, 838.

Whooping, wonderful out of

i^. 3.81.

Whose boc^ nature is, 947.

dog are you, 120.

Why did you kick me down-
stairs, 801

dost thou shiver and shake,

828.

for every, he hod a where-

fore, 136.

in the name of glory, 328

Is plaui u vay M parmh
churrh, 941

;nan of morals, why, 219.

shall know the reason, 970.

so pole and wan, 345.

were theypiimd, 838.

Wicked, ’cause Fs, 338.

cease from troubtuig:, 895.

Wicked flee when no man
pursutith, 838.

I'iiilr 1.1 iicF thurn-ne of the,

.'It'

r..- f r.ur hlili' Ihr, J'U

vj • ^>l^ lint'll
, t>r iL) initriU*,

. itiii-g Ill's f.>Tiico,

3-j
'

1 . Iilcf rijHi' i-* '..f Ilir. .W

,
\\i. k>;lbt--, - ip tijT .It-

|.Tl;rl>, .'in ( I

I ILiltiu-l ID Dj-iii -.: i(4(D"iei

I

Wi.l,;.. U Wuflil

I

H* ifc IiIj 1> ll , M
j> I- bi ll , I huu g b In 1 •] uirn are.

V
.>1 hily, hrii:'" r'>, iJj

"I my t'.ici iii. ij'

Itir. vttli tiiiki,

V^ id'W nr mil. Ucne drlDO-

•Iiil>, 111 '.

\v'iiu mill babes, Bh\ age ly
nlaughiereil, 3o7.

hud •V,lli 1 icrj. inifrdimebta

1" l^'^'iT I rilripnsrp, 1,J,>

and itiildrrD iirciJ, 'Cj

lil*ul *< hbu'** •>bpp|i‘i'^, OM

iTorji liiiig 'usnal '.>1 ijrani,

m,
my, do chyde and scolde,

133.

my true and honourable,

I 123.

of my bosom, wedded to my
soul, 328.

of thy bosom, 338.

thy dog, thy bottle, and thy,

193.

were such the, I’d break her

spirit,m
!
Wild, arid wiii<j«vJ nbi'ro, 391.

by Mlbrcii 'r»a9, 151

( oralrs, 328

dreams, such as Plato loved,

328.

he may be, 10 air uur bufiU-

lers, 80.

in woods, 158.

with all regret, Ul.

Wilderness, go out in, forty

days, 353.

lodging-place in the, 388

(note), *

love in such a, 211 ,

0 for a lodge in some vast,

288.

of sweets, 311.

Wildernesses, desert, 10.

Wild-fovd, Pythagoras con-

cerning. 160.

Wiles, eimple, 91^
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Wilet, Iranton, 267.

Will, another'a, happy he that

Berretfa not, 25.

as if by one great, 273.

based npon her people's, 90.

complies against his, 90.

cnrrent of a woman's, 100.

free, 131.

human, left free the, 47.

if she will, she, 319, 329.

not, when he may, 176.

<»tir reason is onr, 270.

poverty not, consents, 259.

pnzziei the, 64,

states collected, 305.

strong in, 81 6,

torrent of a women's, 319.

onconquerable, 12.

wielded at, 113.

wisdom finds a way, 164.

when he, shall have nay,

176.

whirlwind ofonr, and power,
221 .

Willing to wonnd, 104.

Willingly let it die, as they
should not, 308.

Willowed shore, 291.

WiU(nin,oar harps npon the,

176.

Willowy brook, 94. ^
M^Us, what she, to do or ny,

117.

Win, they laugh that, 314.

yet wooldft wnmgly, 182.

Wind and his nobility, 46,

and open sky, against the,

141,

as large • charter sa die,

206.

as the idle, 188.

bayed the whispering, 228,

bl^. Slid enckyonr cheeks,
62.

blow, come wrack, 117.

blow, dura winter. 62.

blow^ where it ^teth,
889.

ever soft, 217 (sots),

fiynpm the wings of the.

O^d gives, to nessnre, 166

(note).

Gm tempers the, 166.

hollow bbsts of, 104.

hope eonitanof in, 92.

ill, turns none to good, 190.

let her down the, 261.

psssrtb over it, 366 (note),

siu the, in that coner, 94.

dud folMk fasti 826.

Wind that profits nobody, 190.

they have sown the, 300.

threats pass by me as idle,

voice in every, 196.

Windham, 12.

Winding bont, 311.

Window, light breaks tbrongh
that, 207 (note),

what light through yonder,

breaks, 207.

Windowed raggedness, 250.

Windows richly dight, 117.

that excinde thelight, 247.

Winds, blow, and crack your

cheeks, 63.

come as the, come, 88.

rage on, ye, 164.

np and rectifies bis own, 197

(note),

viewless, 86.

wailing, and naked woods,

107.

Windward of the law, 304,

329 (note).

Windy tide of the law, 204,

329 (note).

Wine, a good larailfarcreature,

192.

biteth like a serpent, 209.

biteth like se^nt, stingeth

like adder,

for the stomach's sake, 906.

good, needs no bnsh. 67.

he dimnk, and fell into deep
sleep, ^5.

ril not look for, lOO.

look not upon the, 209.

mlxtwithwaterto harmony,
288.

O thou invidble spirit of,

193.

of life is drawn, 206.

old, 242.

walnuts and the, 2.

Wine-press,troddenthe,alone,

320.

Wing, aagel's, qnill from, 250
(ttotoj,

human soul take, to see, 299.

Wing^aoge) newly dresteave.

claqia her, the lark, 268
(note).

healiog in his, 809.

her sebte, 92,

horse with, mine b no, 298.

lend, lend your, 170,

like a dove. 121.

love qweads hb light, 101.

ebsetne, 29.

afsUenee, 106.

Winn of the wind, 329.
*

ritmes make themselveSj 999.

that which hath, shall tell,

47.

‘Winifred Pryce, 86.

Wink-tipping cordial, 313,

Wine by delay, 113.

Winter comes torn)4 thiSyeaT,

339
is past, 29,3.

lingering, chills the lap of

May, 223.

life's, some in, 188.

my age Is os a lusty, 7.

no, ill thy year, 398.

of her days. 69.

of onr discontent, 86.

ruler of the inerted year,

339. ^
wind, not sownkind, 53.

Winter’s day, sunbeam in »,

96.

friry, and eocroaobing frosts,

161.

Wbters, ten, more, ran he ou,

85.

Wipe away trivial, fond »•

cords, 333.

Wire drawing, 867. *
French, drawn to, 33R’

Wisdom alone truly fair, 329.

and wit, are little seen, lo3-

finds a vray, 154.

fraught with, 329.

is bumbb, 200.

man of, man ofyean, 31v.

married to immortal verse,

829.

moants her senlth* 10o>

not such as books, but priU'

tice. 339.

price of, abovj^frubles, 379.

ali, and faUe philwo*

phy, 144.

with mirth, 257.

Wisdom's aid,

Wise above that which u^
an^miSeriy inwtiTig; 199.

arts In which, excel, 36.

as serpents, 12L.

be, to-day. 37.

eogridHr h« wijr.

996

defer not till
^

he* 11®* M t 1.A11 and
WiMdiBC, fclMp***" “

60.
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follies of. 345.

folly to be. 154.

‘if own conceit. 90.

iu your own conceits. 90.

mun. all - places, ports, and
happy havens to, 959,

man's opinion of ballads. 33.

ntpnVson. every, doth know.
19tt.

men and gods on strongest
side, 180.

men eat them. 156.

men’s counters. 381.
merry and, goufl to be. 326.

more nice than, 336.

nor ever does a, one. 161.
not wtirldly, 38.

puzzle all the. 306.
haws anl^noaem instances.

•
8. A

BO proud, so witty, and sii.

330.

so. so young.JM*er live long.

839.

soar but never roam. 179.
to talk with past hours. 185,

too. to err. 329.
tjpe of, 179,

is not. at all. 330.
WMy. charm he never so. 4.

loved not, 138.
worldly, 88.

Wiser and better grow. 173.
grow, live and leam but not,

,
206.

in their generation. 82*
nen become. 82.

Wisest, brightest, meanest of
mankind. 839.

man who is not wise tt all.

.320.

irtuousait. U7.
yirtuousest, di8creeteBt.ll7.

Wish, did my (hte and. agree.
216.

father to that thought. 316.
no, but by her high persua-
won, 330.

not what we. but what we
'rant. 339.

Und, before we part,
343.

ttieirmateskakisi, 215.
vert thou alll, thee, 127.

Wished, heaven had made her
such a man, 348.

often, she handled a*
year, 168.

•he had not heard it. 348.
^whes at least pleasures of

’’oor. 380.

154.

Wishes lengthen os our sun
declines, 330.

like hadows, 330
old, gh<:tsis Ilf Mokeo plan*,

81.

sw-D as granted
, dy, 228

what are,

Wishiiig. worst of rixipl -y-

mehts, 133.

Wit, a miracle instead of, 3.

bear a stroke iu doing of
anght, 354.

beat pate and fiincy, will

come. 348.

faewity like, tojndges shown.
41.

brevity is the soul of. 68.

cause of. iu other men, 187.

eloquence, and poetry. 36,

enjoy your dear, 108.

her. was more than man.
393 (note).

his, invites you by looks,

348 (note). 830.

his whole, in a jest. 335.

human, so narrow, 336.

humour, and honesty, 165.

if not first, in very first Line,

306.

in a man, 393.

is nature toadvantage dress-
ed. 336.

metophyiic, high as, can fly.

336.

never at home when you
knock. 348 (note), 330.

no, for BO much room, 177.

no room for, no wit for

room, 177.

plentiful lock of, 257.

wmteh idea of, 310.

shy of using it, although he

had muoh^, 3^.
skirmish of, 394.

that can creep. 363.

too fine Mint to. 368.

too proud fbr a, 188.

true. 336.

what oft was thought but

ne’er so well expressed,

336.

will not do. 69.

wisdom and, are Uttle seen,

158.

with dunces. 124.

Witch. laUith, a flamoui,.S13.

stir a. 19.

the world, 188.

Wilcheiy of the soft bine sky,

294.

Witching time of night, 84.

With me, he that is not, 176.

With tears and laughter, 830.
Withdraw thy action, 372.
Wither her, age cannot, 7.

^ nhrriEig •jb the 'irgLb ih-.-rn,

\-V.

I

WnliriH are uLwmrig, la|.
I Wilhib ali.urTr. b«Alt,04.

1 hii'c ihiil, J-ij

our consticnces, 293.

what is good and fair, 343.
Without, broadcloth, 64.

our shame. 293.

thee 1 cannot live. I.

thee I dare not die. 1.

unspotted, 351.

Witnesses, a cloud of. 86.

Wit’s a feather, a. U9.
end. at their. 124.

Wits, drink mode, whom, 338.

great, gloriously offend, 216
(note).

great, jump. 171.

great, to madness near al-

lied. 150 (note), 216.

g
reen, 300.

omely, 183.

keen encounter of our, 183.

Witty and so wise, 330.

as Horatius Flaccns, 830.

only in myself, 187.

to talk with. 290.

Wives and little ones, flacks

and herds, 252.

our, ara as comely, 183.

Woe, a fig for, 109.

a man of. 219.

a ponderous, 4.

amid severest. 216.
another’s, 225.

another’s, tame spectator of,

301.

blasts of worldly, 314.

bro^ht death and all onr,

every, a tear can claim, 184.

every bliss gained by some
degree of, 60.

friend of, sleep, 395.

heritage of, lord of himself,

181.

life is protracted, 306*

luxury of, 214.

mockery of, 236.

nature gave signs of, 187.

one, d(^ tread upon an-

other's heel. SSO.

paths of jpy and. 248.

succeeds a woe. 330.

teach me to feel another’s,

385.

tears of. 391.

tonoh ofjoy 41^349.
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Woe, trappinffs and the suits

of, 347.

truth denies all eloquence
to, 131,

Woe-begone, so, 3B1,

Woes, a sicluiess full of, 310.

cluster, 3:i0.

love a train, tread each
others heel, .3^0,

rare, are solitary, 330.

Wolf and owl, comrade with,

337.

dwell with the lamb, 198.

troubles the, 3»j7.

W..,irtf fr-irn ibt d-.-'r,

Vp'uldih Orb, was,

JJU.

Wolves, silence, ye, 339.

Woman, a contentious, 93.

a female ora, 133,

a, perfected, earth's noblest
thing, 139.

aMrfect, noblyplanned, 333
all we Li:lie^e of llra^cu lu,

le.

Woman, one that was a, 373.

reason, a, 370.

Ba%*age, 1 will take some,

S '-ris-*]. r... ftin’ like n. 17rt

K'Ju-r- all mii'ikiii J. 111.

bi-ir r, -•11 fii <l<-r. 1.

rniilr-J, inaN '•gb' -I ii>l. 3J^
(..Jl), i'.4

such a sapper with such a,

75 (note),

take an elder than herself,

130.

that hath familiar spirit,

145.

to wum, to comfort, and
corjiixiand, 3'3.

n|l-i •lellbrraiira il h>Sl, 1L3.

J>31.

will or won’t, 339,

with mine eyes, 69.

Womanhood and childhood
meet, rt|

W.jiiiaiikiad, fairh in. 85.

W.jiTrin V ar bi4r a ronirblic

an excellent thing in, 137.

and therefore to be won, 40.

believe a, or an epitaph, 93.

delights not me, 318.

died, but the, 381.

every, at heart a rake,
136.

eye, teaches beauty, 41.

fair, die because a, 114.

first taught wheedling arts,

331.

frailty, thy name is, 157.

how divine a thing, 330.
1 hate a dumpy, 124.

if he cannot win a, no roan,

320.

in her first passion, 3.31.

in our hours of ease, 17.

in this humour wooed, won,
331.

is at heart a rake, 1.36.

looks, my only books, 66.

love of, hath gone down, 386.

lovely, 18.

loves her lover, 330.

loves lore, 331,

made to temper man, 18.

made when nature was skil-

fnl mistress, 319 (note),

man that lays his hand on
a, 198.

mistdispelledwhen, appears,
178.

mood, bntastlo as a, 146.

moved, 167.

nobly fanned, 353,

0, 1 eouldffay the, 69.

non, 93.

eyes, light that lies in, 140.

love, brief as, 63.

love, of bU the paths to,

356.

whole existence, love is, 320,

will, stem the torrent of a,

819.

will, turn the current of a,

uTWomb of morning dew, birth

was of, 196.

of pia mater, 353.
Women, fair, and brave men.

140.

fVamed to make, iklse, 157.

live with, but cannot live

without ’em, 8<?1.

lovely and fearful thing,

love of, 313.
more pangs and fears than
wars or, have, 144.

pardimed all except her
face, 331.

passing the love of, 318.

these tell'tale, 30.

though wa scorn and flout

'em, 331.

weak, went astray, 330.
weep, 387.
wish to be who lore their

lords, 173.

words are, 310 (note),

words are for, 315 (note).

Women's fancies more dwly,
unfair, Ac., than, iOO.

tears, 337.

Women’s weapons, woter-
dro])s,

Won in this liumour, 331,

n.-r Inst, whr: liplfher, 185
n-.r uriNi.i.ifLr r>i , V'J

l h.'« dl l- Is «icie, v*
aijil

I0--Ii||lh b*>lll.d ->11 ns i^rr,

37.

Wonder, can such things be
without special, 70.

grew, that one small head.

31.

how the devil they got there.

15.

mankind’s, 18.

of an hour. 312.

nf his, mode religion, .331.

of our stage, .3i^’

Wonderful, .hci^ is death.

108. ,

most wonderful, 331.

out of all i]>^ooping, 331

.

rhtii unanmiity i^, 9
W>iiiije-nng t'-ir brcbl,

Won-icrs, his, to pcri--rni,

165.

hair on end at own, 198.

magic, 367.

Wondrous sweet and foiifNf 16.

W
pitifiil, 348,

on't, if she, 319, 839.

Woo anither, she'll gang dean

and, 161.

men are April when they,

324.

Wood, deep and gloomy. 73.

impnlse firom a vernal, 193.

old, to bum, 243.

Woodcocks, springes to catch,

303.

Woodnotes, nativt^wild, 334.

Woods, firesh, and pastures

new, 168.

naked, 107.

nourished in these, 12-3

(note).

pleasnre in thepathless, 356.

senators ofmighty, 178, 287.

stoic of the. 306.

wiM in, noble savage rtr-.

158.

Wooed, beaidifiil, therefore

to be, 40.

in this humour, 831. .

that would be, and not un-

sought be won, 93.

Wool, all cry and no, 13.

Woollen, odious in, 381.

Woolly hair, bronse cheeks

and, 136.

Word, a choleric, 71*
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Word, at every, a repatatioa
dies, 373.

faUl, 146.

fitly spoken, S3,

for te^hiug me that, 195.
' in His works, and in His,

3^ (note).

lauded His, tu scorn, 66.

lightest, harrow up thy soul,

3S6.

many a, at random spoken,
389.

no man relies on, 181.

no such, as ** fail,” 142.

of Cesar against the world,
68.

of unset, gave, 134.
of promise^UT.
mtt the acti^to the, 3.

talk a, with learned Theban,
314,

the, that spake iMl.
that, honour, ISX
that must be and hath been,

146.

^ throw at a dag, 110.
unrreating, thy, 16
wihi-iiertfd, sweet u every,

Wor^rousin to the dede, 316
(note).

Words, all, are faint, 331.

all ears l^k captive, 127*
nil her, and actions, HO.
are for women, 315 (note),

are like leaves, 100.

are men's daughters, 316.
are money of ^Is, 331.
kre thiogs, 103.

are wise men’s oouuters, 331.
are women, 3I6 (note),
as fiuhions, fimtastio if too

»w of old, 37,
e first, a^ after, blows,
H.

is not, 111,

iliar as household, 185.
md heavenly eloquence,

words-long, jewels, 166.
sorrow, 164.

lodest, admit no de-
uce, 110.

N^ssa spoke, 361.
s slow, II.

do, and ftiU of subtfle

me, 336.
anj^nt, 381.
suffice secret soul to
ow, 131 .

arned length, 34.
sroury, M

Words, repeats his, grief, 79.

report thy, who Imows bow
he may, 151.

soft, with nothing in them
make song, 398.

ten low, 314
thatBacon orRaleigh spoke,

331.

that bum, 64.

thuu hast spoken, 303.

three, lie in, 371.

words, words, 331.

would havespoken but found
not, 273.

Work, dirty, creatures at hU,
97.

goes bravely on, 367.
her noblest, the lovelydears,

219.

huddle up their, 370.
noblest, of Ood, 149.

of faith, 303.

of their own heart, 308.
ungs at her, 318.

who first invented, 183.

Worked and sang fi^m mom
till nighr. 237

Working, in well, if travail you
BBBiam, 164.

ont the b^t, 89.

Work^'day world, 63,

Workings, hum of mighty,

186.

Workmen, no, steel, 345
(note).

Works, in His, andbHiiword,
386 (note),

eon of his own, 298.

subdued to what it, iu, 136.

these aw thy glorious, 346.

World, a foutra for the, 6.

a good deed iu a naughty,

70.

a, themselves, 168.

a, too wide, 9.W of the, 117.

all a fleeting show, 390.

and its dread laugh pre-

vailed, 3^.
and love were young, 100.

antique, constant service of,

3^.
architecture of, 24.

as, half in shade, halfiu nm,
advances, 388.

banish aU &e, 84.

before them, 867.

bestride the, man doth, 66.

bleak, 178.

books, dwamseach a, 133.

brought death into the, 160.

busy, sa idler, 131.

World, cankers of a calm, 70.
children of this, 83.

Christian, richest monarch
in, 130.

crowns o’ the, 330.
dissolves, when all the, 160.
di.uiDK Bniain's shoies

from,' 159.

earnest in a, Ibe ours, 137.
ere the, be past, 373.

ere the, was made, thou
hadst a being, 239.

fhshion of this, 147.
fever of the. 306.
for man’s illusion given, 391.
foremost man of the, 166.
forgetting, by the world for-

got, 49.

fun of briers, 63.
fbll ofdealing with tbe,397«
gain the whole, 399.

gave his honours to the, 349.
give the, the lie, 165.
glory, jest, and riddle of, 75.
Uijii Lain made this, so fiur,

4(t.

Eew pale, 6.

bitable, Tlook, round the,

140.

harmony of the, 204.
has nothing to bestow, 155.
hell breathes contagion to

this,

hope bade the, fhieweU, 158.
how the, wags, 139.

I have not loved the, 333*

I hold the world but as the*
804.

if all the, and love were
young, 190.

in thy ever busy mart, 533.
is given to lying, 391.

its veterans rewards, 7.

knows nothing ofits greatest
men, 234.

lash the rascals naked
through the, 369.

let the great, spin for aver,

76.

let the, slide, 100.

light of the, 84.

like old eoquette disguises

age, 117.

loee it that buy it with too
much care, 378.

m^estic, 38.

makes the whole, kin, 336.

man is one, and hath aa-
otber to attend Urn, 316;,

man of the, 319.

mother of the, ilfecsity,

387
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World mut be peopled, S39.

utnral and political, 3.

ne'er law, 390.

New, 8J7.

BOW a -babble bant, now a,

301.

of bapp7 days, 133.

of ill'MToared faults, 148.

of sighs. 348*

patiwt of the. 349.

penre to be found in the,

»49.

peep at each a, 356.

pendent, 8<5.

rack of this roogh, 163.

round the habitable, 149.

sad, till woman smiled, 330.

sent ^fore time into breath-

big, 3 54.

ao rune the, pwaf, 113.

ao stands thestatoe that en-

chants the, 39.

spread throQghoat the, dis-

persed, 30.

Steal Arom the, 307.

stood against the, 68.

sadden Tisicationsdose the,9*
yllables goveni the, 311.

ten to the, allot, 388.

this bleak, 178.

this wretched, 100.

to me. you’re all the, 333.

too glad and free, woald
have made, 318.

too maeh respect upon tw#
373.

too much with ns, 333.

Bsesof this, 71.

vain pomp and ^017 of this,

Tind, can nerer fill, 3.

wags, 139.

want^ many aa idle song,

333.

waa all before them, 366.

was not worthy of, whom,
333.

freight of thii nnintelligible,

when Rome fUls, the, 87.

whole, not sniBeieat for

heart, 178.

wideenough fbr theeand me,
116.

witch the, 185.

withoot a inn, 397.

word of Carsar against^ 68.

working-day, 08.

worship of the, bat no re-

poM 883
WoridUngigpi, dib 899.

bnaa,6.

Worldly wise, 38.

Worlds, allured to brighter,

13 383 (note),

conquer twenty, arm should,

91.

exhausted, imagined new,

76.

so many, 397i 367.

wreck of matter and the

crash of, 97.

World's a stage, 304.

mine oyster, 343.

Worm, a viperous, 85.

beneath the sod, 333.

darkness and the, 333.

dieth not, 333.

i’ the bud, 77.

is your only emperor, 333.

smallest, will turn, 297.

that hath eat ofa king, 883.

the spirit of, 333.

who needlesslysets footupon

a, 169.

Worms have eaten them, 334.

Worn out with eating time,

85.

Worse appear the better rev
son, 46, 887.

for wear, 176.

gives greater feeling to the^

39.

nobody seemed one penny

the, 101.

oftentimes a great deal,

136.

pray gods they change for,

313.

Wonhip Ckxl, let us, be says,

3;5a,

God, freedom to, 183,

hero, 181.

in love and,blendswith God,

833.

labonr Is, 308.

of the world bat so repose,

832.

too fair to, 118.

Worst, speak something good,

^ 348.

Worst-natured mose, 45.

Worth by poverty depressed,

296.

conscience of her, 93.

hidden, 133.

1 am not, tbis coil, 87.

in anything, 31.

makes the man, 366.

my strife, none was, 807.

sad relic of departed, 371.

Worthe anatto shale, all ii*ls J

890.
'

Worthier, would it were, 883.

Worthy man my fbe, lOl.*

Wots not what he loses, 376

(note).

Would I thy charming legend,

333.

I were dead now, 333.

that I were dead, 333.

Wonldst have me poiiitithe

home, 333.

highly, that thou wouldst

holily, 182.

Wound, can honour take away
grief of, 18.

earth felt the, 137.

he jests at scars that never

felt a, 283.

her very shoe has power to,

291.
'

of Casar, tonjSl in ev^fjr*

68.
* ^

marts not the, 258.

which pierces you bears

smart,W.
willing to, afraid to stnks,

104.

Wonnded make, like a; 11.

spirit, who^ bear, 302. /

Wounds, wept o'er his, 99./

Woven paces, 210.

Wrack, dIow wind, coin8r*.17.

Wrong, gang a’ kennin*, 103.

Wra^le at the bar, sweat and.

Wranglers, group of, from the

bar, 36.

set Imprisoned, free, 288.

Wrath, nnrsing her, to keep

it warm, 65.

soft answer tumeth away#

20.

strong man iij^is, 81.

sun go downl^bn* 19.

Wreathed smiles, 347,

with nodding corn, 80.

Wreaths that endure amiv

tion*s shower, IW,

Wreck, leave not p, behind,w
(note).

of matter, 97.

Wretch, leaves the, to weepi

169.

meanest, in life, 330.

sharp-toofiUR, 318.

thou riave, tiion, thop

ard, 96. .

toimt*poor,«9(no‘*2’
whom no sense ofwrong*"
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Wretches hang that jurymen

may dioej 117.

poor, naked, 250.

such aa I, 276.

Wretch’s aid, for some, 179.

.^ring under load of aorroTr,

248. •

WrinAe, no, on thy asure
brow. 817.

Wrinkled rare derides,
1r-Mir, unv>iiitf'i niB, 172.

Wrinkles wJi devour btaury,

41.

I Writ, and what la, is writ, 383.

down an ass, 29.

holy, odd ends stol'n out of,

235.

Write abonta^ and about it,

force them tor302.
1 Lved
not «>ih ink, chougb I, 316

the ^ isluD, 279
to, and readcomesbynature,

156.

,
well hereaflei^jippe to, 333.

\th a goosepen, 161*

ease, 139.

Wnteflppeu of a ready, 351*

WfAffii/prosc, tell. 204.

Writes for vanity alone, 333.

Writing, ease in true,

easy, hard reading, 129.

maketh an exact man, 270.
corin'
well.

in judidng ill, 833.

11, Natur
‘

26.

?7atuze's masterpiece,

Written above that which is,

333.
‘

leave something to after-

times so,

Wrong, all hialue been in the,

338.

always In the, 133, 232.
argument, conduct right, 91*

both in the, 383.

condemn i^e, yet wrong
pursue, 274.

cradled into poetry by, 258.

faith perhaps, life right,

143.

.

ha €an*t be, whosg life is In

the right, 836.

measure of right or, 171.
on the throne, 320.
see nothing, in ^erulethat,

308.

seldom, and always eAkdent,
386,

sow by the ear, 137.
they ne'er pecdon who hare
done the, Ifiil.

Wrcmg, to govern, right divine

to, 275.

too holy to do, 329 (note),

treasures up a, 320.

Wrongly win, yet would’st,

182.-

Wrongs can ronse to ven-
geance, 333.

engrave on adamant, 325.

of night, 253.

nnredressed, 193.

whom no sense of, can ronse,

333.

Wrote, reading what they
never, 270.

to live, 838.

with ease, gentLemen who,
163.

Wroth with one we love, 210.

Wrought, brain too finely, 26.

Wi7 fife. ICO.

Wud, she ll gang clmn, 161.

Wni,BiAJiohldeaof,8l0.

Yakle, git ma my, 121.

Yam, mingled, ^6.
Yawn, thy everlasting, 74.

when churchyards, 84.

Ye critics, say, 386.

fineebom sons, 335.

mariners of England, 36.

Sovereigns of the sea, 834.

who enter here, 184.

who listen with csrednlity,

98. •

who teach ingenuous yOuth,

335. , . ,

would be dupes and victims,

and ye are, 124.

Year, almanacs of last, 3.

last, it was roy hap^ 208.

mellowing, 45.

moments make thi^ 290.

no winter in U7/398.
rolliDg, full of Thee, 14.

rule we varied, 329.

ruler of inverted, 329.

saddest of the, 107.

seasons return with, 100*

six hundred pounds a, 158.

starry girdle of the, 304.

Years as a tale that is told.

813.

asleep for twenty, 275.

deeds not, 111.

dim with the mist of.m
foliowing yem steal, 305.

life spun out a thousand,

203. ,
I 11#.

312.

Years, man of, men ofwisdom
319.

much goods laidup formany,
299,

shudder at his younger,
251.

steal flre'feoni mind, vigour
from limb, 206.

vale of, 322.

whole, outweighs, 33, 69.
Yell, Indian, vo^ not unl^,

287.

Yellow autumn, 80,

books, 868.
gold bright and, 160.

plain, 30.

primrose was to him, 262.
to the jaundiced eyS, l39.

Yesterday come back, and not
to-day, 835.

‘

sleep thow ow'dst; 259.
Yestardars, cheerfm, 78.

have lighted fools, 70.

Yet we trust that good will be
goal of ill, 334.

Yield, courage never to luh-

mit or, 12.

save them that, 103.

to strive, to seek, to find,

and not to. 316.

Yielding marble, 335.

Yoke, Flanders received our,

161,

Yorick, alas, poor, 149, 384.
York, this sun of, 66.

You beat your rate, 248.

have displaced the mirtlu 4*

lily's sweet and so are, 278.

You’ll in your girls again, 59.

Young, and now am old, 275.

and so folr, 313.

as beautifiil, 40.

both were, 58.

hearts were fresh and, 821.

her lovely, dead and gone,

209.

ifall theworld andloveifen,

190.
'

innocently, maidens, 216.

loves the meat in his, 31.

men's vision, 123.

mom, and liquid dew of, ftflL

so wise, so, 339*

spumed the, 322.

to be, was heaven, 51.

'twixt boy and, 6.

when my boson was, 321.

whom gods lovedio, 327.

Younger year** shudder atUs,

You're nothing tcMtoorldt all

world to me, 383.



m INDEX.

Yaan it mine, mine it yonn,

mine end, ProYidenee ie>

cures, 2M.
Yonmelret, ugnes, unknown.

Youth, e, that metni to be of
note, 902.

a, to whom was girea, 128.

u|»riog,tb»t fired the £phe-
lianaome, 133,

eagle mewing mighty, 129.

ezamplet for inetroctioii of,

270 .

fkur and thining, from tby,

148.

friendi of my, when an
they, 129 (note).

*gaintt time and age, hath
tporned, 167.

gave oat, had left in athet.

givet hit, delight, 138«

givea to her mind what he
•tealt from her, 227«

home-keeping, 183.

la toy hot, 3£i, 398.

Youth it vain, 216.

lexicon of, 142.

lookt on life at gold, 880.
made, younger, 935.

mom and liquid dew of, 92.

mfole, did dreit thenuelret,
194.

of froUca, 7.

of labour with an age of
eate, 7.

of nationt, ingenuooa, 885.

ofthe realm, corrupt^, 249.
on the prow, 259.

promisee of, age perform,
98.

remember Creator in daya
of, 97.

riband in the cap of, 71.

roee of, 336.

tayt. Be peat, 317.
summer of yoor, 'tit now.

thonghtleta, 9S5.

wanetb by iiicreatittg, 197.
when 1 recall my, 2w.

Youthfril ^ortt, my Joy oC

Yontb’t bright lo(dtt, o*er, 285.

Youths, dazxled vill^e, 283.
Yron courage, 335.

Zeal, at of God, 201.

build altart iu, 339^ ,
do that in our, calmer mo*
mentt afraid to answer,
389.

lacks devotion, 389.

with half the, 1 served my
king, 182.

with Qoly, our fimton, 328.

Zealand, New, traveller from,

319.

Zealots, let graceless, fight,

389. ^
while, an|nnwa, 37ft' **

Zealously alfeaud ia good
thing, 899.

Zedi's irongrown, 104.

Zenith, wisoom mounts, 108.

Zephyr gently blows, 11.

ZigMimmusoript, 191.

Dett gpwLupoii her,128«

tanld or froaea, 188.
*
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SAMPSON, I.pW, M,ARSTON, LOW, & SEARLE.

ALPHABETICAL LIST.

BBOTT Q, S. C.) History of Frederick the Great,
numerous lUu^tratlons. Svo.

;
.

v. :

AboUViil^^t^ the authlw of “The
peal^ll^fe^v Crown avc. bevelled clotb, 6a

AdAxnson iititv. T/^-i^^^^ Gospel according to St,
f MattheWf «xp«unde^^^ 8V0. 12^.

Adventures of a Young NaturaU^t. By Lupti5>r Biart,
with Xt7 b«^tiful Illustrations bn W^. Ah.d adapted by
Parker Oiixmosk pt^ $vo* clodi yj. 6d,

Adventures on ti^e Great' feTuhting Grbiinds of thb World,
ttaiislated the French of Victor Meiuoacr, with engravings, 2nd
edition. 5a

** The V-'-r-lc for all bc-vs in vhom the love of travel and adventure is
^

stronij Jhry •idJl find, hcreploniyu nmUde thunsuid rnui.h i-.t

besides."

—

Times*
^

Aikitt-Kortright (nanny>i;t^^^;;LittIe,'I?^« than the -

Ang«l#. ,SliwB p.®‘!t ^y® >

Alcottv A'SiUnt ScMp-Bag^ Square i6nio.

—iH^ICvipid and CbowiChow^: -Sfasffl posf^^^

•.kittle Men : Life at Planafield wltt.J6’8"Bojiiy

By the aa^r of " Little Womeii.** Small post 8vo. cloth, gilt edges,

3»; 6fl!;;'X*heapijedj^9aii;C{othi-,3*‘;;.^«^^

Cheap editibh, 4 Vbl^ ajr.

..— Old Fashioned Girl, best e^tSon, small post'svo. caoih.

extra, gilt edsn, y. <5tf. : Lowl^pjpyrigW Series, is. id.", cloth, da



Sampson Low and Co!s

Alcctt (Louisa M.) Work. A Story of Experience. Xew
Kdition. In One volume, small post 8V0.3 cloth extra, (ij, SevemMl-
lustrations.— ' Shawl Straps. Small post Svo, Cl. extra, gih, 3y. 6/.

Alexander (Sir James E.'^ Bush Fiphtinir- Tlhutrnlcd liy

Remarkalile Actions and in f ihc M.. ri\i.,i. With a Miiii,

Plans*, and Woodcuts, t voL deiiiy Svo. pp. y^S, cloth extra, 16s.

Alexander (W. D. S.) The Lonely Guiding Star. A
Legend of the Pyrenean Mountains and other Poems. Ftap. S\ .\

eloih. 5jr.

Amphlett (John). Under a Tropical Sky : a HoUclay
Trip to the West Indies. post ih"p.,. clQ^i extra, jx. .(;L.

Wamton Kings. CrowVii^/&. cloth. io.s.

Andersen (Hans Christian). Story of My I-ife. Svo.
loi. 6dL

—
- Fairy Tales, with Illustrations in Colours by E. V, B.

Royal 4tQ. cloth. lA 5J.

Andrews (Dr.) Latin-English
.
LeKicon. 13th edition.

Royal Svo. pp. 1,670, cloth extra. Price i8r.

*'The bc^ ;Lottji I>icti<ittary, ! wliethcr for the scholar or advanced

“ Every bears the impress ofindustry and thefueum.

Anecdotes the Queen and Royal Family, CL'IlcctL-T uu I

edited hyj G. ^»ih >- :« « .liii.iu, rciiiijJ L-y

John Tuies.

Ang:ell (J. K.) A Treatise on the Law of Highways, ^vo.
Second Edition, r/. sr.

Anglo-Scottish Year Book, The, for 1874. Uy Robert
ICkmi'T. reap. 8vo. ir,

Arctic Regions (The). Illustrated* See Bradford.

— German Polar Eacpedition. .$V<r Koldewcy.

—— Explorations. S« Markham.

Art, Pictorial and Industrial. New Serien, voIh, i to 3.

rSs. Ktich. In numberti, tr. each.

Anhton.fPrederickTa flJd^hepty and Practice of the
Art' of Dc.Ignltta Faa^ Cotton *M Woollen Cfothii from
Pathpie. Wi3i fifty-twAjUustiations. Folio* »/. ius»
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Assollant (A*) The Fantastic History of the Celebrated
Pierrot. liv ihr Mj*!- A'-'-'f i '* r.ir-l ti iii-l.it- J t'

tl-.' 1., Aii'-tTi* A-:- il T .i.lh i.r.H' ',1.1 .-.I *1.1., lluiiJ'iiJ
' I I ii-j [ rui'f'ifc L'V \ !'.
- I

'
I U. I 7a

Atmosphere (The). See Flamtnarion.

Auerbach (Berthold). Waldfried, Translated from the
Ognnroi.. ^ vo!s. crown 8vo. 31J. 6*/.

Australian Tales, by the CM Boomerang.” PostSvo. 51.

an Autobiography. ByFEN'roN. 3vols.
3T.V. 6./.

BACK-LOG Studies. .SVvr Warner.

8yo.

Backward Glances. Edited by the Author of “ Episodes in

ar^^flcurc Life.*' Small post 8vo., cloth extra. 5^. .

Baldwin (J. D.) Prehistoric Nations, i2mo. 4s. 6L

— Ancient Americai in notes of American Archaeology.
Crown Svo. w. 6*/.

Bancroft’s History of Atnerica,. Library edition, vols, i to lo,

8vo. 6/.

Barnes’s (Rev, A.) Lectures on the Evidences of Christi-
anity in the xgth Century. lamo. 7s. 6d,

Bamum (P* T.) Struggles and Triumphs. Crown Svo.

Fancy IxKirds. aj, 6cf.

Bllfrington (Hon. and Rev, L.J.) From Ur to Macpelah ;

the Story of Abrahrun. Crown Svo., cloth, s^.

Barton (J- A. G.) Shunkur, A tale of the Indian Mutiny.
Crown 8vo,, cloth. SJ.

THE BAYARD series. Comprising Plea-

sure Books of Literature produced in the Choicest

Style, as Companionable Volumes at Home and

Abroad.
Fri. f M. t.ich rWarfif. tmtilrtt in at 1h* Chisvt'iti

hund ty r-kni.jli.ttiU thik extra,gi!t Uws, ivtta nii I/f.idiani.

and Kegisters^

•The Stoty of the Chevalier Bayard. By Mi D» BERViiLE.

De Joinville’s St. Louis, King of Ranee.
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<*«» Co.s

The &ssey« of Abraham all his PrOse

.WoAs.
'

,

„

Abdallah ; or, the Pour-I*eatfea. By EdouarULABOVLt-AYE.

Table-Talk and-O'pihions of ftapoleon Buo^paite.

Vathek: An Oriental Komfcnco, By William Beckforb.

The King and the Cotfimona : a Selecticn of Cavalier and

Purium Song. Edited by ProC MoM-fiV.

Words of Wellington : Maxim* and OpuHona of the Great

Ditke,

iiaalitt'il, Rqttttd'TabliSi^^ Witb^jWog^hHJel:
.

The Religio Medici, Hydriotaphia, and the Letter id a

Friend.. Ur SirThomas Bciownr, Km.

Ballad Poetry of the Affectlor^^^jrR^ERT Buchanan.

Coleridge’s Chriatabel, and Poetw VVlth

Preface by AijSEiiNoN C. S»iNiin«».n.

Lord Chesterfield'a Letters,
With Introduciiofti by the Editor, and :E*aay on (^aterfleid by

Ste:.-Btfnvo» of the Fneiw;li Acndemyi

.

Essays in Mosaic, iy 'f«os. BALLAliTYHB.

My Uncle lolly j his Story and his Friends. Edited.

by P. FrTKasRALn. r. i.

Reflections: of, Mortl Sentences and Maxims of .the Duke

de U iUjchtefoucsuild,
^

Socrates, MdittoirqiorJ5ngf}«t Readers from Xenophon s

MedMiaWUa. -By
'

Prince Albert's bbid«A l*^«Ptlt.

•‘ W« cap lutfdbr knsiSh*- better-ipolts'^jlwir* to read or *w mta to

p(Midcf

-

Bm'iied
1LCrofrnSfM.' Kw



BeU (JRev- Faith ib lamest. i8mo. i/, |&4

^Bellows (A. J.J Th9 F2)|rD0opby‘ of . Bating. Post 8vo.

7X 6^^.
' ’

How not to bo Slcfri a Sf*<^cl to Philosophy of
Eating. Post frvo. 7^. 6*^,

^

Better than Gold. By. Mrs. AiinOLP, AiUhor of His by
kighc.” &c. ln.3 vokuncA cro^n^vo., 3tf. 6(/.

Benedict (F. L.) Miss Dorothy's Charge. 3 vols. 31J.

S^kersteth’a Hjrmnal Companion to Book of Conimoii
^ycr.

:/ TlU/9ll^ing Editi^us ar€ neiu rcadv'ir^ ' .

^S^ 1. A Snrall-t'ypc Editipn, iriciliuni samfr. d' 6
No. i. H ditto roaa limp, rod e^cs . . x: o
No. zi C ditio morocco limpi gilt edges . . 9 o

Vo, i. JScoo&drsSxe type, super-royal samo. cloth limp .. x o
Na al A ditto roan red edges ..so
IfQ. 9, 8-' ditto morocco limp, giit edges . . 3 o

No. 3. Large-type Edition* cc^wp Svovcloth. rad eJges^. 2 6
Na 31 A ^t,to

.
loan bmp, red edges ..36

Na3.,B . wtav ^ mcwocco Hmi^ gilt edges . . 5 ^
. - ,

!* .
I
— I .

No. Laige-typ^ BTditlon, trown fivo.-viEh Introduction
. and Notes^ cloth,' red edges .. '.i ' 36

No. 4. A ditto ro.’ui limp, red edges ..46
No. 4. B ditto' morocco, gill edges .. 0 6

Nc^ 3. Crovm>|va. :^witl

Kynm, New ]

No. 5. A ditto

No. 5- B The Qulmts Apgmriy

No/& Penny Edlthia: •-
.

' - ' >

Fcajh 410. QrffbM edition. Cloth, yr. dfit-

The Church ttyihn n6ok has fawn ie^ily i'SsueJ :

il coUtaiDi <ao Hyidiw &U«ioos wd Schoolrooin .<^vices,

.elected,wiA a few addithnlSi^lWnA Uw HymnalCompaplon, Pnee &. vi.

Pisrtoo, or ijrf..feoch. . - ,•
-I ^

; V ^ iUltminK* » .
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Bickersteth (Rev. B', H., 'ITtttt Reef, and other Para-
blcB. Ono Volume iviij} iifi)^erOa& vm boauLlAtl Kii-

^iDffona in aMr^er -frith tncr IHunrated Kditioa of Hebcr ^

Hyniit&, Slc., pnc^^i.

— The Master's -Hc«B«>CaUi Or, 'Brief Memorials
of Alice Frarnces Bicl^raitf^^y!

'

3Xd-^EUuon. y*mo4 cloth gilt as-.

'* They recaQ (a a conching i^oluierh digraaer of which the rcligioii:*

beauty Ski a irorhith and gmee olnk^ too tender to be Jefmite.”— y'-Ae

The Shadow of the Rock. A Selection of Reli«
gioua Poetry. rSmo- Cloth «xti^ ya^

—^— The 'Sho^wed Home khd therLigM Beycnd.
the KeVj EuWAitn HbCKRv'BK^a^ATltTH. Ei.i!tk(M> ^

8yo, doth extra;

Bidai The Auth^riaekl Veraion df the Fout Gobj^cls.
.-With wholeof drawings
' bybC.Bife.

-,. „ ’
. ’’v!' ,.r. .

The of St. and Sc, J^nk Appro^ntely TXt/.ld m
jpride each, are row reap ^SCJ Marie in.prefRni-aUoi^)

Msh'bp (I. I;.(lziato]ty of ‘s Tola.
8vd. S? liJ'.

(J, P,) Ff^tFtBook of M.;

Bits of Home MAtters. By H. lf/" ^dai|>.:8vo.

cloth gill ctfges. y.'
. ,

'
i

'

Black (Wsie) \}mjhrm :

-^.rr-r-.K^aSbe^ ejoiji. - 6f.



Black (C. B.) Nevr,pantinexiul RoutQpuidcs.

^---^Oaide 'to and BirUtany, their Celtic

'MonmnenKi Anqient Wateriits-Pbcca. lUuv
ir:iL?d frlapa itiid Fiaik^ CfOvM.Svo., ct6th limpi'-af. 6if.

Guide to; aUd'.^lfandt the ' North-East

lllu^iraieJ ^thi M&pia ELrtd’ Fia^ Crown cloth Imtp, sr. <

Paris^ and. Eix^rBions . from Paris. Ulvstrat^
with nuineroOK and Vi^i. Smdl pout Svo., dotb^^p,
price. 3jP. j

^^^-^..Qulde t6 the Sottt^ of Ecance and to the North
oi-ltAly : iiicUKjima Pyi^Bh^ (h^ir Waferina^Pladis ; the H^altK
'Resurbs cut i^e KuSSCerra^Mn /tom Perpignan to Genoa ;

- and the towns

CpfJCiiw, MdatK ond^^Vciiice. lUusarj^ted with and Fbju>. SmaU
tii5r5vq./«loth.mBp^ - r. ^ ., . ., *.,

Italian laalcea. Soo^ post Svo^
. -o::

'

- - . S
-

- du|ita"td‘ Corsica. Belgium, Holland, the
Rhtae, «ie,MftSliy«:V ihe Soeth.WeBt of Qerii^y. and the
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VoIvttKc. . ^4^d|IWh^a«iBc»S*v. .. ... •

‘ RaUWair.y«B^ ?Boad Map of Switzcrlandi West
TyrDl,Haaa.ilM' lti^atf.l<akB Country. Boudt. priceV;
' ^

'

•
-

. ' I

Blackburn (H,) Art in the MoriaUlns: the Story the

Pa^slcm Play, with upwaitls of TOly llksltatiofts. W v m.
- --— 8vo.
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Craik (Mrs.) JLittle Suo^lne'ft Holiday. 4^-

Craik (MIbs) Th« Couaiis from India. 4J*

^eisB Moore. 4* .

Dana's Corals iind Coral Islands*

Two yea#a b^ra tha Iftoit."’ 6*

Davies's Pn^riniaeft Offtbs Tit^
De Witt (Mala.) An Only Slater- 4^.

Erkmarm-Chatriisn's The Forest Hodse:

Faith Gartncy. jr. 6^ doth j boards* m. ^5»*

Pavel 1 Children (Tlnift- ,- 4J-

‘ favourite Engflish Poeiwii;.' 300 TUu^aratioa. 'si#,

nibes (J- 0-) Africa: diiagrrAphical Exploration and Chris*

EntertMTlse.' * Cj-owroCvo. doUr. 7^-

FAnc's Emlly'a Chpice* 's^

^^7-^Sitken'C^d. ^——Vermont;

'

v-.

MinaiVd jUTsskiff.

Pjiftwell Oinffcrbread Maiden. 31. 6rf.

aaywarthys (The), -a#-
6il, '

Gentle Life, (Qai^tdidon). 'ica.eA

Gentle Life Scril^' ‘ (^et Alphabet).

Qettidif on in the World. (5r.

Glorcr'a Diglit ol the WOrd. er. 6X '

Hayes (Dr.) Cast Aw«y In the Cold, 6/.

Healy (Mias) Ttm Home W
snendersoo'a Datlo Proye^ -

. V

Holland <Eh?.).vJdUtre4e df the Mifiisc.Y ±s.M

Kennane.^w-a'w.'w*'^'! .. .
y '

KIw’eModdtaJAdert^Mt^^
Low’e SdtooA *3

Vo^.
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Reads^; O Rsad^.v 3t,N. sr.' .>
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StaOle^*s Koi^ I' FoOln.d p t

^

B^owe .{Mrfl.J ]E!|ok aodT
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P^rl 0/ Oi’rfa'Teltthd. st
My Wife ftni f* . df..,
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Tamchfliu'fi .Geffnati Authors , 0̂* Ifauctutiitr.

Tayter^Cr B.)^Bac^fd Repoj^: '
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Ui9d«r,m,^u|prSky/'. ?i
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Sldli^k'ifT^
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Bowker X^VSt* . Moxfi^ Q6»gcV .lSi^on#!»iy‘Notfis;^
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Burritt (E.> The Black Coontfjr and its Qreen Border
Land. Second edition. . Pom Svai. , (5*. ^

'

V A W.alk^m Loadda td .liind'd Cr. 8vo* 6s.

— Loctufe*:And ^dlh,- 6s.
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C)^st in Sang. Hyren* of TimMoAnel, sdle<*4i fftan all Ages^^
with Notes. By PHitn' ScHAffr. D.D. Crown Svo. toned
l>eautii)illy printed at the Chiswick PresA. With Initial Letters i\nd
Onuunfint^ and LAndftomety bound. New. Kdiiioo. 5/’.

Christabel. ^ Bayard Series.

Christmas Presents. See Ulns^ated Books.
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'

Cla^ Vaughah. ‘ See Blacknx^rOk
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CraikjMraO,1^<»Advemu^ Ot « to lha'Author
ofr jetin WithlhiiihciirvuV inMtndimtf Mbs
PATBiisoif. ';

A
•~—

' I, of tlie

. -Cf y: s' ,.>•’ V

foAniag

'

cioih,



offHibKcaiip0:

Cfaik’s'-
Illustrption'U 8vo. i^. sj. '

, .

'

Cummins (Maria S.) Haunted Hearts (Low’3 Copyright
.SL-rie<). rCtiio. boards. ii. td. \ c}&ch,-Ar«

Curiis*s History of the Constitution of the United States.
5 voU. Svo. «4J, '

[ALTON (J. C.) A Treatise on. Physiology and
Hygiene for Schools » Families, and GoUegas, with
uumcrniK llhistraudn^.

-yf.
6*/.

Dana (R. H.> Years before the Mast and
T^f-nty-foar yean Afti^rt; ' Jfeir £<Uiu>n,.wiihHot!es anil RenJoiu.
J ,-i-no, dr* L.

Dana«(J.a;f^ Oe} C»^8 9in4
:
Coral Islands. Niimerous .

KditidOr^with nuntercHi^
iDiportam Crgwti Svo: ricAheitUrc. &/.

.' ... : 1 .
;,

. >rrir.
'

• --ja .
. j* ' ' -

'^j'rcfes3odgeQlQSp$t3tahd' 290^>g;hts, q5 well as genernl, readers, will

jir^d Prdlisfsijr l^jaaaVi.boolc. worthy of d^eir anemi^D.”
' ^Thi'A Qbito^^xe, jtSja.

' .

Daughter (A) oj WmcBiacic Eleventh aitd ChcEiper
editioxy » > .*

’
*

, ;
‘ •

Davies 'TlfraVs^fgHmage .6,f the - Tiber/ from Tts
' Month to its Soiirrtftl.^^iiWl Boirieacocra 8yo,, with
many very fhio Woodcuts^d a Msipy doth »tfeU S^nd Edition i8x-

DevQha^ire Uai^ia^. &a(alet'!i<S(Ct% I Vol.
Svo.- 7J..&iE ''!

: '

•

Dv^Vitt- - VoL V.
rf iht "John 'WwH- Sbp

.
^lustrations.

. Small -Wr-^ '
;

Draper .ivith

- more inah-m WO- cWt
extra, i/. 3*- 1 ; ^, ; ..

" v*
'

'H
Duet’s. Martaef-

‘

Diiptafs
DisU^'litoA awuek^B Xii^tliigy. ;

Dupleiate. Vd.i num^tis >

Dueaauce eod <?olBt^lete.9^tise

m
^
“'

;:.
--

-:.
.

'

•««•«—i-.'OSfte'itiil' 3^^iSe p{!t,.,tyBrManTifhcfute uf.^yiao^i'.
.

8vd. ,jA jj. ’ " :' ’I*..'--/'..-:
'"



NQLlSWfVCfttalopifr.' of Bcojes <Th«) Publiblied

duitns loijqiglvo-

q

W 4h^ Importanr
Amcncnn Fubl^ti^t ,

'
.

TW* Vptii*- iHe Tjj^s
of 33,000 Ncsfo KwEdftioos ^frsued JurlnnJ^c

?».te^rs, S«rlih tKi# lj«K
Prwrti«ij.Qu6^«wid olWLrttew il«bok^

;
isiHied by So PuWOiAi's! rfRg
'f^nrfBg asf uxdZitipmaU^ ‘a^uttct ca a Eatabl^qoieuc^ uy

well aa lo ovoiy >«£' ap J^ocaaCicSn. halt'

Voiuiil.
', ' • 'V' ^ “ " -

-I,'
‘-^

4 - . - * ' *V Tikdm^istnr yoUirti^ la^toaS^, ofwhkjv* very fuw toapmn ^



Field (M. B.) 'Meihories' or Metf 'and of sonte
'Women. Post 8voi, cloih-, - id*.

' .

'

'

.
!

I a-
“* •

- , ,

Fields (J. T.)Vdst^fd*y»Wltb Autl^n.'- CrowuSi’O. tor. 6d.

Plemihe^s Oe«»n to OcesQ.
'

FlemisTh aiidr r' conceHjingFlejiMsTh. aiifdr‘FTcnth.;;«!(ftOTOTJ conceiting
the- Pamters' and tteir of 'f F^piftlsK

ltd Wwtd*/ iStV

,

- --•:
,

Fla^Ateriotn (C.]|' T^^Atmc^^ere.^ Ffeocb of 'CAAiit-Lif' : liy.v^AJW^ P.R.i, S«>dfiflt«rtdeirt dr.m:>i^iEr^itW
,

iflMt ot thd jjtoyul JC^b»#fa60|% at Wit9i lo beauuful
<-'ffr^o-Li(bd|^p^^ud 6m. <dedr 4isdra> bevelM.

Forbes fL a5A'£d:c'» T;' vE"^Ioriition''and

J. Gri^a^

.'/y
ivi

M

^'--















22 ScetKfsi^Lotv Co's

9*^ **A?ARI>, a Sto^ of AdveAtam. bjr J. T.
;
Tftows^lEio^rV. ' Kumorovut iUuRrsriiQii$> smaU port; 3J. M.'-za

Jac^oroaft (^.}|'riist6i7 of tfa* 9waAiic
.
Art : pescripiivc

' I'lpwfe^and of pU.
' AlbIert JacoubMaat/ ftuo .Wo64cur^



£4tt^
Koldevrey (Cwt.) The Second. Wofth

SsmeditJo^ oJVfta Sht|ig‘"G«nMn»P.^-
•• !tiii»«ei,“'under -. Kditodf afcljcp^

JeoMNl l y tL Vf. kI 7̂K«1> Wi.
M.A* (OM*.! NuniijroW WQaiJW!l, M»j*, ji^*«n<p|i»4}HwSW^*'!
Rgval 8v* ci«h e*w«>* .

I
AKJ? ( j:,aur*irC.’.

^ (Dr.) Aii
* riwiaw SouUv

_•.» V -1 r-L*"'
—

^

m:-



24 ':-i\

LrQW’a Half-Crown Series, i.lir,i,;..-K li..|,i.,i. iinili, ^,it c-.ij,s .

po^i 8 ^ 1 -. v
^

"
Z’

i, 3ea>Gull Rock. l;y I-. f.RS NHirniou's tjhi-rratl.-.n^.
The House on Wheels. f;y MziUuinoi Sr.-i?. N'limcryu^
[rauoii-- .

j. The Mistress of the Mans*. Ry Hr. IT.m i w.ji
'

Undine, and the Two Captain^. Ily Fyv'vf^- nin-.ii.nj^-i-.

5^Draxy Miller's Dowry and the &Jder*s Wife. . -

^ The Pour Qold Pieces. Ky Madame N"i.iuww;U,‘l

7. Picdifltla.; ior, The
\ '# [/ti i^r-f-rry:

Author*!, comprising Popular UK||k; reprinted by nrmnge-
.ment with Uieir Authors ^
T. .HAaQted Hearts. By the Author of ** The T.aaiplitrhter.”
a. TbeOuardian Ane*l. By “TheAuiocrtuofthe Bi-e.'.’^' xitTjiMe "

3. Th*M{nfat<r'a3yaoiiig. By ih« Author of '• UnUc
4 . Vfrwa Affm. By ISavarp Tavlor.
5. Kathrinav Her Life and Mine. By J. G- Hoi.tAvn.
^ Han#. Brinker; or. Lii* in HolUnd. By Mrs. DoiX.11.
7- and Ghosts. By Miss Phklps.
S. Spttmy knd ^itude. By R,^Lm Waldo Ban
g. Hcfitfv^liS. Bv Eli^ajhathThiw.w.
IX. F^mil.OarUlw.

Emuason

jx, -Stbw^a Ot4 Town ; tlothi w,
13. X#oliirCl1'« Study

.

a Gafdeo. By CnAAuifS i>:ioi nr Wah^kh.
White Tywiiny. By Mr^ StOf^K.

so. We Ofrlft^ fly. My># WijiTNKy.

. 'VTh^Ha^pJ^tfka boofc.’’—

^.ow’8 Stand»rd‘;' :LajH(!^%;clf„:^pMVe4.-
' c^ttia^ra.
'^VVlunMi.. i'



£,isfiofFublktHiom, 25

Low’s Standard Novels. Cvowii Svo. 6v. each, clotli extra.

A pa lighter of % W. Br.ACi& With Frontispiw^

^ ;WAi.Ki£k, A>U..A. .

:•
. ^ 'r

’ Kilmehy. A Tiy W. Tr ack

fn Silk Ailire i f-i' J n

Loins Dociit’ / >
*' bLi-'fc-' L

Cf'^ttock Nowelf. liy R. *• i-l.'l*-

-

i- -si.

Ci3'"3 Vdughjin. hy R !
Ii.r-oir.-tf. Ot.i*'A-T Mill -ir ,1.011- ^ ,,

Work .1 W I
- I A.o-TT. Tllu^traUons.

1
s.. .

' ' » i. i.ibrat. j ^
1Vli«tr,:aS lijdllh -I L .vr-it rjtlej.'r ^ir..‘ ‘'l.-i. . I . ( . ,C.

r^ititiiy-'ilirce. !> Vi-rror. H-.'Ot.-. Niiuitrou . illu i- iLigns. -

Law’s Handbook to the Charities of London for 1874.;;

'EiViu^l lid Kevise.: to FeLhiary, 187s. ty Cn luet'. MACkKOM. K.« S ,

.

l *LV C'tuitk Churche‘i of l-oudcn .itod its buburbs, aVC

^Mcc IV.

Luxin (J. C.) Only Eve. 3 voIb. 315. 6rf-

UPtie fA: A,>
With illustration. .

Third Edition, ' Cr<ywtt :

. L#yra Sacra Americana. Gems of American Pcetsry, sel^ected

and arrauffed* Mvith Notes and Biograplikal Skexijhe.i, by C- O, Clksh-

LAWjj, D. 1)., author of ihci Milton ConcordaoQe. i8mo. 44. 64.

«MH»» AC GAHAN a. A.) .Qsinpaigning' on the Oxus
1 . ; and thtf t'al! of Khiva. With M*J> ^nd uunfieron., lllubiri

jk
, .

Xx^i 'Hikd'Edition. X>TOy. 3va.; oU>ih extra, 184.

I (Jolhn.) “Rob Roy” on the Baltic.

'Pwii4diiDO, i«att,BS»tSvo. z/. (A

lAacirt^fe^f A TliouBand JM.aes in the "Rob
Koy Small post, 8vo. «- Grf.

,L pf th© Rob Roy Canoe, with

.
pfviR,' XU

— The Vpyage Aiope ia t^e VaTvi, “R6b Roy.”
‘' SsrtudlWidon. S««apwt,^A 5* ' ' '

Mahooy m. ,Ri) A .Ch«n«flA «?f.tho Horace
. Walpaiie id Lpye.. Bf.. lifAKosT. » wls. dsmy 8vo., wuK

ifaoigapR^, i = Wwne^i’s Ven-

•

' BtCUWC; ‘ 3f» V \ “



26 Safitps<in Xotv and Cq^s

Marcy
.
(R. Bi) Thirty Years of .Ariny, L»ife.

. Rpyal^yo.

• J?mne and Overland Traveller,

Matigold jWanor. By Miss \3#»tb Inirotii^ion Ly
liex:yt A. Skwell. With Illnstrations, uosi Sto. 4 ^^'*'-

'

Markbam (A; HO The } * Rosano^^'
A. B. Makkham. Oommaadef, CYtra, vith Map and
J JJufiratjou-*

— A Whaling Cruise to Baffin’s Bay attd •the Qu]f
of ;Booth2a. Wirth an' Account qf the. by Ship, of the
Survivors of the CroW of the Polari*: ipnd'!i Pe^cripumi of AfoiTn|n

\VhAlt riOiicig. Second auri Cheaper Edi;ion. L irjun Slv- s Ma]>*
ai»d icvtfral llKisiiaiious. ' Cloth excr.*i. yj. Csf. ^ «

Markham (C. R.) The Threshold of the MJenown Region.
CriiwM 8vo. with and rUustration^i. Ihira tdii tCnh c-m^

Marlitt (Miss) The PrinciiiKI of the Moor. TauchnHrTmns-

Marsh <p...P;j ' Qrig^in and.^Cislory of tbe- rShgiia^ jLan-

;

ijiiage* 8va_. -lAv
'

a New Edition Vf '

. .- ./ ^
. • .. ,

- ^ — Ledtures <m the English 8yo/* »s^-
. - _

. . \ . 1,/
' -

, *

.

Martin’s Vineyard, By Agnes Harrison: ^ Crown 8vOi« clotu. <

lor. 6eil
-v

. . .

Maeph (C. W-) The Rape'of the ffanip. ' sAoK . Sir, dri^.

Masterpieces of the Pltii.Pklace^.&hd other 'P|lciurO 0ari

leties of PipKpce; with ^ome Account of and
thfelr PalntioffB., Alias 41^. 'h*Mi45oni«ty lktinid.-ihVgSoi^'.«Wih'-|^ -

.cdg^. 34 tjf* ^
Masters (Th«) .'*.&nli',

V<v ’ 3. *#U. swvs 8*^

its MeteorcAoayk''

I

Vithr"
8vo. Ct,

i:



*7

Mky y . \
' L of iHaurao^c^^.

,

Thu;ti E41<ibii. .
i. ;. : - .>.,/ ,

»«IcMull<;n’8-''ijisto’ty of C.inadii.' '- Svia.:
^

:iiftf.
'.

.

Mercier (Revi 1(4 b^tlinea of tho I^tfo

Chrlst.;V»

'

•,;' ,.'. .

'• '

' ; > '

MicheU Cl«4' i T^*- Heart’s; 'btaaf *2/
. vVaiiderms* lim the.Rhiai! i6 Sta^4v<>.

Miltbn^a Complete Gpoo^ilftftceby';

' ,W»:;P,:-CtEyeuvNDi;; .Ne^,fed^^^^ * Y-:'i-’v;'—— Paradise I.ost, \irith the origmal Sled F.ngtavii^ of

• Jfirf Rk c ! N . Prinit.*d on lar^e pApcr, royal 410. handwmely bound.

Miss Dorothy’s Charge. By Framk Lef, BKNKOlrt, Author
' of'^^My Cousin Eleflor.” 3 vola. i:xo>vb 8vo. 3*<*

Missionary .Qcography (The); a Maniwl of Missionary

Operaiiods In all parts of llic Worid, with Map and lUusintions. If cap.
• •'

Mistress' Judith.
' A Camlwdgeshire Story. By C. C.

FRARi£ii-^"n*.ERr Author of J^tnine Bdgh. A and Cheaper

Kdltion, In ane volome, sm^iU post Sfo., doth wrx. W-

Monk of Monk'S Own* 3 veils. 3J^* ;.

Mbntaigni'a^BUsi^s. ia Gentle t->f® 8«ries;

Mdi*an*s'!^scayi^y4 j6mb. ii>.'‘?
' '*

Mountaln tBfah'op) I^fe b£ his.Soii.
’

Siro-
' lor. &f.

' By- II L. MUEaDr. i^ajtec*

^
ifo, d^J^'extra.' :i«r. ..

^
^ -

- Cloth, 31J; drf.

... V '.1. ^ . -. - iv_ -rvj 'T.rtDovdy
Pictures.



28 Sampson Low and Coh

Napoleon IIL in Exile: TJh^ Posthunwi^ Work^ and Uii*
piiWtslKid Aiitoqr.iph-i. O-lI'-'.-trd and arranged by Coj nt dk i.a

CHAl'fii.l.E. tvo., tlci!i e-Mra.^ i^o.

Narrative of Ed;<^ar<i Crewe, '.The* Personal Adventure;'
and Experiences in New I^calauil.. Small post 8vo., cloth extra, cy.

Neve/ Again ; a Novel. By Dr. Mayo, Author of ^VKaloo-
lah." New ani.V Cheaper fcklituni, in Otie Vob, srnall p6:¥t 8v<3. 6j'.

Chwp^'st edition, fjtncy

New Testament. The Autlifin/cd Kn:'li-^h«X’'er>ioii ; udtli tho
vnri-

-

1 . fr-'M ibc iri. -' ..-bd*/.'!*-.! \l.inda:rhif<, intUndinr: jjto.

t>iMu'ii , fh'. iiii' -11, .'I'd lh‘. .’-I* \ J'l'li'i.'i ill r:Ln^Ii>h.

Nort-i fy ihr t. i-i.-r. O*-. 'll^cup'i i'-r ise^I and r.m'r-

fiiJly cr llcrrcd ^«.r lh.r I'li-jii h Vi-luior v‘t fJtp'oSr t.jn-J 'fv's L'-jIh-

non. CIolH ile-iLlr, gili in r-# , Xitylo,

ij. '^Vy

Nofel (Hoiv Rodisn) Poem.
?.y the H in. Kob^K Notti., AvUhor of **Bctib'ice/- &c. Pc«t 3vo., liim>

i.lolh cvtni, zs.

NordhofT fC.yftalifornia : f-»r ITealth, Tleas?irei :aml Resi-

denre. A D(S|fibr T/hvc11--i‘- .n.J Seubr'.. Nuraewipi

.
Btp., (JodjeatiSl i2j. 6f/.

— Nofihcrr California, Ore (jon, and the: Sandwich*
Island;:, ^sriuirti Sva.. cloth extra, price i2£. 'v. ' V

UothiT^d to

"

Weafi ;,;Twai;

M

/. ALi^-;Bb1‘tKR'. ia/’

CEAN to' Ocean. Sandford tletriihg’s Expwlitiqn
thrtjugh Cftrutda iu By the K^v. Gbohgk Osai^t,
"WUh Sij?tv IlUwar,iU«»». Dany^Svo., doth VP-. 37^^

io£. 6rf.

Old Fashioned Crirl. . See Alcdtt.
’

Old Masters/ -Da Vifid* liArtolwnw, Afxcba^ i^gdo, 'Ro-
ma|pi:>. CatIo Dold. Ssc* . JftttprodMCod in from iho

Celebrated Aiiddd»iih<S*niv«^U. To»chi, and
K;iimondi, in the. C9le^»ir (K Dra^vines ift the Briridi

wuh JBic«rBj^icol-No<ic».;^^STBPHtN T»iovfD'b>i. hnpowl
folio, olo^ extra. . 3/:

'

Oliphant (Mre.) toaoe.eoi/' A T^te pf ,Modern, Life.- By
Mr*. Or.n«JU^r, *^e.ChttiilittWi,rf<»dinffJbnl,''&c., &c.

Willi ',;iaJ»i fuU-pj«e lOcrtiwdQrw. ’ Sm»U port Svrf, cf<?tn cMra. es.



Ust of P^ublicdiions. 29

One Only ; A Novel, By Eleanor C.EKrcK. 3 vols, Crown
-

- 8V0i> 'doth, 2I>.
;

' / =^^ \ \ ^

Only Evcl By Mti CAX-BRAitja CCnn, ThreeVVoIs.

post Evi>. cloth. 3K.

Our American Couaihs at Home. By \VnA, Author of
' IJ . u-r iKt Cr--'*'

” wiih iVii nod Jiil: SV-’^hr:-, by

rh r, nn-i r-ertfril li»iC apbs. CrOAH bvj, cljiK v/Ji.

Ou;- Little Ones in Heaven. T!:diieil hy Rev. M. Rolfins.

With i\u. Lu-picco aiLW
,

iir J.jshva Rhvnolds. Swud tdiuon.

,l^ap. ,;3J. Or/. \

ALLISER (Mrs.) a Histbry of Eace^ the'
' - K .rlie-^: Pciiod. A New auil Keviscd Edition, with upw^dS

of 100 lUtistrationfi atid coloured Design-*, i voL «vo. if. ir.

/^difrrft t» tfu- pre^s.

One of the most readaWe books of the sea-tou
^
pemanently valualde,

alv'.w? ihierc''i''nij, often antniisln^, 3-nd not inferior l& all the e^scniials
aiV'.W? nijj. viicu

^ of X *;ift hooV." —jfVWji.

;Hi8tO|ip' Devices^, Badgbei,iaiv<l;.^ 8vo.

— Opihpa'ni&rt-. ’ With,-;

uftjvarAslor- ty'aoS Bu^rifions of Menp^rams,.;..: S^nd

.

.
, JWItic®, wltlvAadhidnsi Sm^ ;

•' We *:3itely noeJ aVJd thaia more tnistwfrthy-lud ..jnvenient h^nd- ,

'
1;ook does noi exist, and ihat oibetjhesiJeA ourselves wiit feel grAteml

; to Mrs, P.iUiiwr for the car. and sltill sta. has bestowed upoim. —

ParsoQS' (T.) A Traatise oti the j^awr of Marine insorweb'
0iialQbxierai Averagte. jP/Ron, ThBoraitrUS PaaeoN's. ayols. 8vo.

.

3^- jr-

A Treatise on t)jfe LaW of. Shipping, a vpbs. 8v,o.

Parisian Eamily. Emm the Freni* of Madame Guizcrf 13e

Witt. Fcap. sr.
'••••

Phelps (Miss) Gates Ajar. 3amo. 6<t

. •- Msh,;Women, aitd QhdhtSt- tamo. Sd. i/.^. ; cl. ah

Hedf^d Im laano'. Si^ed, tA 6Ai doth, 2s,

. Silent Patter. SJt .

3f

\ :

•-^- Tflbtty’*; 'VFeddiiijS ‘fOWr' Sn»tl 8yf>*
3r- 6t/.

di^r-r* Wb^ -l>.



30 lS(mpsmI^

Phillips Dicdpsaiy of Piographiicai Reference. Svo.

PhillipsVLaw of Inaurartce: 5tli EfUtion, $ vqIs. 3/. 3^* ,

Picture Gallery pf Biitiah Art Thirty 'cigh beautiful

3hd rcrmaniEfet after Eiigly^h Maimers.
\\Vit7k DcsCriptive Lctiei^css/ 'p'j% ctcth exiira+. iSf.' eadi.

Pikie (N«) Sub-Tt^pical JRamble^ of the
Apnanapterj*^*. Tn 1 iSf. Profti^ely Illiwtrated fir-^m

the Author's uw»i Skelcht'i, al..o «i*.h Mafn ^.-iluatlo Mctcor* 'o.^:t *1

Charts..

Plattners Manual of Qualita^tive and Quantitative Ana-
lysis wilh the BItnv*i^ipe. the tafit Cernian Kditi^VL rt?>risf:rrancl

ailiiTjired. ByFri^. Th. tvKlTfpe, rtf the Royai f^axon AriricnH*.

Trensli&terl W Piof. H. !’. rorsNWAI.L, iu ilif L.-'. jni|*

of \cw York.' llliistraitci ' iiM ‘-r W.^nl'-nrt. ,ii..! i

I.ilhoqraphic Plate. Sfecoiid Edinan, rc^i&ej jt'ln'.' J ia rii- ..

Svo. «.loth. 3Tf, €m.f.

Plutarch’s Lives. An Eniirely New and Library Editifui,

K4iced by A K. Clouch, 5 v&I$. 8ro., a/. loj. ; half

icrp jf.

Morals. Uniform with CiougV^i Edition of Lives of
Plutarch.” Kdh .4 Ly rrrtfes:>Gr 5 VlJs. gvo. jl. jx

Pbefes bf t^e" wim
many oddltkvnal Ewems, inatiied' by pfjrmi^Rjfjn of the Authors Small
pci&t Sva , iss

Potsr Expedition.' X^^ iCdldeway and Markhstn*
'

.Poor:(H;. V.) Manual pf.the ^^a^oads.of the. United
States for 1974-5 f Showing .thelfc^i^^]^eaae, Swrtk^; Brod*, Cost,

EarnlnRHf Exi>efl9M* ftsd.OrvunaaUiKti^ 'nrlth fl^Skecen of theif Ru^ Sr<^

1 ybl i^TO. 24a. ^

Ponuraittf of pelcbTAted WoTneu. By* Q. A. STKt-BEtlv^.
fijc-

1

A

. A. jL. . pjjiiB

Precis Vet^miaip
dotlir red edfttSp

i Eiisit^*utgs. 9vh-'. 3^- fi/j

'J
^ *. V ; .'

'

Preo (^. -



LiHofPu£tica4i(^i 3^

Prime71 .) Fifte«ii Vtarr^ vS^aU post fiyo-, clotli.

.0^
’ . - ^ ‘

'

—— (E. I). G.) Arotind the Worid^ Sketches of 'travel

Uuaugh- Jiliiny tands and oVet Many Stos. 8v<j., Illustrated, i+r.

(W.'g
.')
|:gf a-Fishing. ^SmtiU post , clot h. 5r.

PubUaherd’ Citcuto iTiie)^ and General Recwid of British

ai.d Pbrettn tUcrattita ; siving a transcript 6f the mle-pago ofevwv

work puMJslietl in (jreat riirain, and every work of intvrest pubhihed

aV-rii.-itf. wuh li'tu pf a!l the puUishinRlicniscs.
, ,

PulflUhcil iv^-ul ir!y on the ist and Tsth of every Monfh, and fomaroed

post frej 10 al] r#aiEs of ihc world on payment of Sj:. per amiiim.

AtSTGN Si; Early RuSSjaifc HiStoty.
trim- tr*cturc-s delivered at Gjribtd try

. W. RAt-STbsT,

M-A, Crown 8vo., cloth cAtra. jr.
.

-

Randolph ’(Mrs.) Clarice Adair. 3 yolsi.

Rasarlas, Prince of Abyssinia. By Dr,

Ren9lni'scen«ie» America . in r««9, by *fvvo
’ Crowu^o*-"?**'^ V- "

Reynard the Pox. The Prose Translation by the late Thomas
Ko^cor- With abou^ ico cfcqoishe in^ibiMtions on Wood, afier designs

by A. J, EuwEse Imperial itmo, jrloth eElra, 7J. 6t/.

Richardson (A. S.) Stories, ftom Old English Poetry.

Small Svo,, dota, sr.

Riifault (MMO A.Piacrical Treatise on the Maaufactart
ofColpcrafprPdlating. I^ltlBtftited, jji. 6rf.

Rivia^n’s. (F.>. Eifo of St. Paul. With map. sx.

ftbehefotwa^d'S' Reflections. Fli^dble dolli extra. 2s. 6a'.

^^rd'Sena^) ••-. '

, .

'

Rog^ ($,^jMaasares Choice Editions

.
^fChoHis'-Book*:." ifc .

' .V -
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Rose Library (The). l>ol)«I.ar Literature of all comitries. .

«ach volume. Matty o( the voittines are lliustratwl. llu-

' fiillowing volumes are now ready s*-

I. Sea-Cull Fock. liy Jei.. i “i • ii o' tHuttriteiJ. .

4

.

‘'J>r he House on Wheels^ Jjy I'K h ' is ra

5. Linitf Men- PyT-*'’ '- ^ An; -rr
^ ^

6. The Old Fasihioned Girl. L'y K—

7i The of the Manse ! > h
1. rimoihy Tiloomh-s Ltltcrd lo Youn« People. Single and

Married. ^ r . 'i/irr-

g. Undine, and the T^ro Captains. V;,.\rVV
^ AiK'wTrauslrni.nly F. L. I-

lo. Draxy Miller’s Dowry and the Rider’s Wi*c. I- v

,,. Four Gold Pie«s. Uy Ma^Ume (...i «4 l '.

: 2 . Work: a Sioiy of Evpeiicncc. Rr-’t Poitioii. H' ^ ’

Al c< I T.

traicM'#

li'w-.jr.j

Beeinning Again : bcir..; u comh-oaiior.

.. pLUr;. Th. Prt,«n ri.»... n, jilTS.—-

The Vrilauie^ in ihl* S-*ric- will ( l,ive8 ,
:rtytfnir * p

CNreiia’''e fi -m an im*. papi:_r. -

as. oi •« y each, iiLCunliUi- to mw, i;c^8vO. q/. y-

•'

'.-jnMsouB Iliustratiqit*.
.' •'iJSmjr ®W,'.’'' \

Schiller’FLay of the Bell, translated by
vttoii.

““iBLiiitwM after R««=^- Oblon» 4»- .S', .^rd Lytioru

School Books. iiv Clasaifled,

School Prices. Set Books.

Nu-

\Viih

in

x Psier&buri!.
itfiSPw'lfi' press-

By Euccnu ScHovtas, gvcreUiif of.Ai»;A“

ichweinfurtb nfric* i or, Three
y«oirf Travel* wd AdwotttTffmWmS^ «* *V of the Ceni«
otiSAss. By Pr: Qeoao. E^.^a»f E.*,
FmavCb. TvO WlnMCSp-^e., v®WbRVifc' Tr#^^ 0«h, vutli 13°

»

re® Dra,vb8Sa^ by
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Sea-Gull Rock. By Jules ' SandeaUj O Ffencli Aca'
demy. Triu«latfd by Kobkrt Black^. M A; With Seventy nine
vfi-y Lcj-ir-rful Woodcuts. Koyal doth extra, silt edges, 7^. 6,^.

^.hcA|-er I'diiion. cloih gilt, 2.f. bd. S^r Rose uibrary.
*

[t deserves to please the new nation of boys to whom it is protsenieJ."’

Sedgwick, (T.) Treatise iSii the lAeasure df Oaihages. i€lvo.

6 ill Ldaipn. 2/.

:Silent ilour (The.)i Essays pr^nal dh4 feelseted, hy the:iau^^
‘

. of /'The ^tUje life.” S^cojid ,
.

i%illixuati Life of, hy G. P.‘ FisHik. a
crowa'^sVb.

'

. •
. .

Sin*son (V^) A Itiiatot^ ;iBf withspeciojensJof

!
Smi ih tGvj Assyrian Ea<pterial;i6n js and Dkcovierics

,

^ iy (of intiJvtpated,h> Vh.PtO^aphs .

and of hii rfebeftl:^X)iscoveries,^^^^^^

•• bvO. . . iSi*.
'

•' V,. .. _; . .. , ;

^

Smith and HamUtcai'a French Dictiohaiy. z vols. Cloth,
A1J-. L half idafii flax.

^ocrate$t ^
ijSpa3ith (IHShiy) " Tfee .

’

'sAirt*”**® ' brett^&t-PieyefV
;
ai^

r
'

'edition,
’
ittmo.'- w. -6rfi-

Cecillai a modern tale of Real Life. 3 yol& post Sro.

! 3u. &4 .

-

Stanley (K. M.) HoiV I Found Livingstone. Crown 8vo.,

cloth extr^ 7#- 6f/.

This KdUSon has buen revised jnostcarefuUy begiiuiing to end,

and all inatter^ of apersonal or uielcvaiit character ptt^ltted.
.

— ’•« My- KalUltiV’' Prince,. Kih^T* Slave, A Stoiy
fro» Ceptrsd A&tca: .Cwwjnifly^s* Wut 430 PP-i WiUi mireerous graphic
Tllustn^tioi», Oiigihad Pedsai by th,<i -Author. .Clocb^ 71. 6d,

an4 A Swty of Tw British

Canpak^ in AfrJwU. *iih Ilkifiiratioiis,

Soccu^EdltkdS. , .,fc ,

'

are suciolc hU voIntneMby the. 4hrewdn'e$9 . of his

nirmlse^ wh^asi he ^ du^ asd of the ii^ueiicy with
which his tnfxfied-JudgkneAU arts Gonfirmed.?—

'

7Viw«.
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s

Steele (Thos.) Under th0 Palms, Vohime of Veise. By
Thomas Stekle, traa&lator of ** Ah Ka«teru. Love Sioiy.’* Fcaju

,

Cloti^ 5^,

StcwArt (D.) Outlines of Moral Philosophy, by Dr. McCC^!^
New edition, laino.

—y/' Mental Philosophy, 2L 6*/,

S.tol^ (Madame) The House on Wheels. Small post Svo,

?ir. .SVt' /t/’.i'o Rose Library.

stone (J. B*> A Tour with Cook Through Spain.
trated by Photographs. Crown Svii., ciuih. 6.r.

Stories of the Great PrairiCtS, from the Novels of J. F-
CoofKR.

.
With nuntwbus ^lust^ations. 5^^'

Stories of the Woods,' from J. F. Cooper

; Cooi^Eiu;

:

Stcry without an End, from tTi? CcTiti.ui r.f Carovc^, by the

Jalv. M';*. bAft iM T. Al sFl'i, crown ^ro. ivtlli i: il'jWii.jT liv

K ts , V
'L'l.cii in ^ ..lOu in Li. -inriiv: ol ihtf J

and rm f. r. .i iH, l5.it «u N-. .. ;* i j
— square, with, illttstralions by HAkVlsy,

— of tbf^ Great March, ft. I>iary of General Shentiaix’a

Cafnpai.^tt turough GcorgLa a)id the Cwhauis^ Nawicrayji illus^ations.

1 amo. cloth, 75,

Stowe (Mrs. Beecher). Drcd* TauclimU ediUon. i 2mo. 3^. 6«f-

*- - Geography, unth 6Q iHustrations. Square cloth, 4^. 6ff.« - Little Foxes. Cheap edition, is,

;

library edition, 4s. 6^4

Minister’s Wooing. 5J. ; co|;yright scries, u. <if.

,
cloth, ar.

,

< ;. '

, Old Town PoJfef 6j/V dfi^p

— Old Town FireBlde^Slprie8l. Cloth extUa. 3r, 6rf,

My Wife i^d tk llendctson’ij

poet -'Sv-c^'

^ Chimney
The Pearl of Oit*8 IsUuril-

j

'Ooum 8vo, 5j.

Little Pussey WlBow/ ' ?csq>. ' is.

Women in Surg'd 'History . IJlustmted with xv
chromo-litlv^raphi nnd about 20Q pages of Icti«rnrovR, forriiinj:: orve*' »

the most oit^ganf and ruiracdyfr -Veutmes ever published. ‘ Demy 410.

,

ck, ch extra, gill edges, price ti. jr.
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STORY’S (JUSTICE) WORKS:
^Coihicentaries on the Law of Agency, as a Branch

of Commercial and Maritime jurisprudence. 81I1 Edition,
fivo. xl, XS.T.

Commentaries on the Law of Bailments* Sth Edij^on.
ovo. \h xxs, ^. ; . ;

Commentaries on the Law of Bills of Exchange/
Forei^pn and Inland, us administered irx England and America.
<lth Edition. Svo. xL

Commentaries on the Conflict of Laws, Foreign
and Domestic, in regard to Contract/ Rights^ nnd Remedie-s

* iiiid csijfc ciali.y’ in regard to Marriages, Divorces, WUIs^ Succcssficna,
^ and .^^Ggmeuts. /ih Edition. 8vo. tjr.

^Commentaries on the Constitution of the United
States: with a Preliniinary Review of the Constitutional History
of the Colonics ;md Stated heforo the adoption of the Coiustitution.
4th Edition. , a vols. Syp. 34^3*. > -

Commentaries on the Law of Partnership as a brinch
of Commerciait apd Maritime Jurisprudence. 6th Edition*
Ly £. H. 8vo4 i/. jiw. 6<3r.

Comment^es oh the Law of Promissory Notes,
and Gimra lilted of N-^tes smd Cheques on R.qoVs and HanUors. 6lh:

Edliion : by £. H. liuNNurr. 8v«>. xi. lu:. 6if.

Commentaries on Equity Pleadings and the Inci-
dents reUiting thereto, according to ihts PratLicc of the Cr<iiris of
Equity of Eugbnd ujid -Imoricu. Sih Kdiiiun, 8ta. 1/. iij. tirf.

Commentaries on Equity Jurisprudence as admi-
nistored in Rcfftand and Aznerica,. ixth Edition. 3/. icr.

Treatise ; on th^j Law of Coirvtracts. By Wixiaam
-Sto-KY. 4th Editicri, 2';yq.l|f. 8yoi_- i .

; , , ;

Treatise on the Law pf 54cs of ^Personal Property .

4thEditiou, edit^ by Kon, J. C. iPuRKiNS. dvo. 1/. xir.

Sub-Tropical Rambles. Pike (N.)

Suburban Sketches^ by the Author ' of “ Venetian Life.”
Po^ 8vo, 6j.

Sullivan (Q. C.) Dhow Chasing in Zanzibar Waters and
on the Esstera Coast of Africa; a Narrative of live Years’ £xpc-.
rUnccs ill the surare«sicna of the Slave Trade. With iUustration.it from
J''iiologra|>K& and bkeCches ukw on the spot by ibc Author. iJemy Svo,
doth extra. i6j. Secoixl EdlLioa.

Summer in Leslie GoldthW^te’s Life, by the Author of
" The Gayworthys," Illustrations. Fcap. Svo. 3». M
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Sweet not Lasting. A Novel;, by Annxk B. Lkfurt.
I voL crown Svo. ^ cloth, los. td.

Swiss Family Robinson, i2mo. 3
^'.

AUCHN1T2‘S English Editions of Germa rj

Atithora F'-'h vr.lfirn' .'l.-.ih *!. ; or sewed, ir, fni.

. 1 he r.-ll .ijc n- itf' I-, i J\ ;
—

On the Heights. T?y B, AuKitnACH. 3 vols.

In the Year *^3. J3y Frit>: Reuthk. x vol.

Faust. By Ooethb, 1 vol.

L'Arx^abiata. By Paul, Hkvsij:. x vol.

'The PrincesB# and other Tates. By Hrinrich ZscHOt 'vE, 1 vo*i

Lessing*« Nathan the Wise, and BniUia Galotti.

Hacklander'a HehJnd the Counter, translated by hfarv Hovvit^.
j vols. .

Thr^et l*alea^ By W,

Joachim Vi KamarntT>iar}r of a Poor Young Lady. By M.

Poems by Ferdinand Frelfigrath. Edited by hU daughter.

Oabri<;l. FiV)in the German ofPaul HttvsB. ByArthur MitMAN.
The OeavLi^v, and other Tales. By P. HftYSE.

Tlirough Night to Lighti By Gutzicow.

Flower; Fruit, and Thorn pieces. By Jcan Paul Uichtkil
2 vols. ‘

'

The Princes^; of the Modr. ByMl'isM ARLiiTT. 2 y^>1S‘

An Egyptian JF^ncess. By G. Eurrs. s voU.

Bkkehard. By j. V, Schrffei^ 2 vols.

.Barbaroasa an4 other Tales. By Paul Kkv5r. rom tne LFcrman. 1

cj.
* ^ •

yi/ilhelto Mei^ Apprcntipciihip. By GoH'fhR. a yOty/

Tauebi^Uj; (R4 DictiOitibiy. Faptf;
IX. : cloth. IX. CJ"i roan, ax.

i

— - French and English, Paper u. 6,/. ; cloth, 2s. j
>

rc^. ax. 6£L

- IiaUaaandRikg]^)^;: hqpw;
roan. ax. 6d.

Spanish and English, Paper, ix.dX. ; cloth, ar. ,>.

ro^ 3X.M
—75 New 'feStanaenUr Ulbthi ax. r^lt,
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Tayler (C. B.) Sacred Records, &c>, in Verse. Fcap. 8vo,
cloth OXtra, aj. 6.'/.

‘ Taylor (Bi?yard) The Byeways of Europe; Visits by Unfre-
'

j ^?iiented l^outes tu Tiemai-k.-iM.i Places. By Bavaru Tavlgb, auihor
of ** Views Afoot.” 3 volt, post ^vo. lOx.

Travels in Greece and Russia* Post Svo* 7j> 6^/.—“- Northern Europe. Post 8vo. Cloth, Sr. 6£i^.
*

Egypt and Iceland. Sj. 6</.

— Beauty and the Beast. Crown Svo. lap. 6*4

A Summer in Colorado. Post 8voi 7r. (>d^

Joseph and his Friend. Post 8vo. tor. 6d
«— Viev:s Afoot. Erianielled boards, is. ; cloth, 2s.

Low*,) Copyright KdiUon.

Tennyson’s May Queen ; choicely Tilustrated from designs by
the Hon. Mrs. B0Y1.K, Crown Svo. Choice Scries. 5^,

T^'omson (J.) The Straits of Malacca, Indo-China, and
China : or, 'l>n Ve-irn' *rnive4**’, Adventhrcs. md Kc<Mf^»^ce

, 1 '., I In - I-- \ 1 J-. ij ^ Aijihv'r *^1 ‘ iMj-tintum-i ot Lhiii.\ jcv\ us
1 ' 1 . W l'.iiLa. iVv/lii ihi. A'llIiOI . '/j* II Phol <

1/ r i
j

I . .

-i. i.Jir?* ffciiij s.'j, tli.rh • \rr.. .-i..

Thomson (VV. M.) The Land and the Book. \Viih 300
lUustmtLons. « vols. *4 w.

Timothy Titcomb’s Letters to Young' People, Single and
Married. Cloth, oj, (St^c also litose Library . >

Tinne (J. E.) The VVonderland of the Antipodes :

Sktjtchcs of Travel in the North Is^land of New 2'cnUnd. Illustrated
witli Quiuerouii Photographs, pemy 8vb., cloth extra, iCs.

'riachendor? (ilt.) The New Testameiit. Ses N^vr Testa-

Tolhausen (A.) The Technological Dictionary - in the
French, £21gli^, and Oernian Languages. ConMiniiig the Tochnicil
Terms nsK'J in ihe Arts, 'M.^iiufactures, and Industrial Affairs geirerallv
Revised and Auiin-^tcJ by M. Louis Xiilhaaseii, French Consul fli

.1^ This work vrill be completed in Three Parts'.

'I'hc First Part, cont.'xtning Frcnch''GcTirian-£nRli&h, crown 8vo. z vaN.
; sewedf ; I voli haif roanij

Ihe Se<^d Pare contalhiag En^ crown 8vo.
a “ils. sewed, ts. ; i vnl. bound, or,
^ 'I'Ke Third Part, containing C^rnuiarEnglish- French, is tu prepir.i-

tiorj-

Trollope fA.) Harry Meathcote of Gangoil. A .^loi y 'f

Basil Life ill Autitralia. WltJi graphic lllustraiiuiis. In i vul. .Sin.Tll
^ * post, cloih extra, 55.

“ruckeraijinii (C. K.) TW Ot^elcs of To-d»y. Crown 8vo.
' doth* 7f. dfL.;' ' -
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Twenty Years Ago. (Forming Volume 3 of tlie John Halifax
Series of Girls' Hooks). Small post 8vo.

Twining (Miss). Illustrations of the Natural Orders of.
Plants, with Groups and DescriptionQ. By Ki i;;Ai;r;TH Tv,

Rcdnccd fi'oin the folio edition, splcndidJy illiLstvatcLL in t.'oloLir^ friflffr

nature, a vuls. Royal Svo. 5/. $s.

Under Seal of Confession, T'y ' Avekil JBcaitmont,
^Author of Thornicroft'.s Model.'* 3 voi;>. mown ovo., clutii. ;to. '' .r?

ANDENHOFF’S (George), Clerical Assistant.
Fcap. 3.s‘.

^ Ladies* Reader (The\. 5.i-.

Varia
;
Rare Readings from Scarce BeS^^s, In the auti or of

“
'I'hc Gentle Life.” Reprinted by jknnission frojis the .Satiirday Re-

view,” Spectator,” &c. 6.r-
*

Vaux (Calvert), Villas and Cottages, a new edition, with
3CX5 dt-siffus. Svo. 15^,

VERNE’S (JULES) WORKS.
Five Weeks in a Balloon. Xew Edition. Knmeroii.';

fltu'H L-
i

ri'-jji -I • ••'! T ^ ji'd ii u'lb ‘“Afound
K. "W .'.1 1.1, j T • 1

~ ' ./

MeridAina : Adventures of Three Englishmen and
Tlivec Kii.'^sians in Sh>ntb Africa. Tmn.^Lnted from ihc French.
With Ivuinerous Ulusttatioiis. Royal i6iriu., cloth gilt

cdgCi'.. ys.

The Fur Country, Crow’ii Svo. ^Yit]^ upwards of So
llln sLraiioii.^. Cloth extra. roi‘. tVf.

Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the Sea. Trans-
lated and Fall ted by the Rev. L. lb Mkkcikk, M.A. With li.J

vety Graphic Woodcitt^, lairgc post 8vo., cloth c.vtra, gilt edges.
(uf.

Around the W^orld in Eighty Days. Numerous Illus-
trations. Square crown Svo. 7^.

From the Earth to the Moon, an4 a Trip Round It.

Numerous Illustrations. Crown 8vo,, doth, gilt edges, tos.. 6i/.

New Edition,

A Floating City and the Blockade Runners- Con^
twining about 50 very fine FulbpagCL JUustration.s. Square crown
ovo. CltJth, gilt edges, 6d,

Dr. Ox*s Experiment j Masfer Ziicharius ;
A Drama

in the Air ; A Winter Amid the Ice, &c. Numvrou.s full-page

Ilinstrations, Cloth, gilt edges, js. 6̂ .

Viardot (L.) Wonders of Italian Art, numerous photo-
graphic and other illustnitions. Deray $vo, 1 2J.
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lardot (I_.) Wonders of Painting, numerous photographs
in [ ot !.ci- t i>etTiy 8 vo.. (W,

'— Wonders of Sculpture. Numerous lllustni lions.
'Demy 8 V-'*

incenf (F'O The Land of the White Klephant : Sii;hts
in Soiiih-K:\stin'n Asin. With j\i;ips, Plans, anti Illustrations.

O'. i,\ ch'Lti L-xli'::, j&i'.

ALLKR (Rrv. C. H.) The Names on the Gates
'

0t‘ Poiirh and ...aliC'r Sonltcs. My tin.* Rcv. C. M. Wa: r.t .i:,

^I.A. Crown ijv'i. clotlicxnn. <''j.

Warburton’s (Cel. Kgerton) Journey across
Aiistnull?^ Ail A« ix'uni dll.' JCvpodilinn scjit. fMU liy
\r .... Ti.... 1 II , .1.. .a I _ r J- .1

I lv.:rvS.J

fiMifi ih'
,1 . M

I'

Mus-.i% ...Tier find ii.i-.li.-r iho (.oimiiuiKl or(!iih)ni'

iv':(.vI)utU.mi
;

;< J’nll ..Vr-i- .iin; of Jiis Ptn ilnii.s Joui ncy
< -t j-.; I . ini’. t ri? Ausitidia. wtlf, l!'.i ii o'.

r lit I All 1 .11 l-.i.-dii r..
I y Chapter, I i| I .. I .

d ‘ i-‘ I

iarner (C. D.) My Summer in a Garden, Boards, ic 6:/.

;

cloth, (Cow’s Copyright Series.)

Back-log Studies, Boards u. 6^/.; doth 2^, (Low’s
Copyright Series.)

ilbster (Daniel) Life of, by Geo. T. Curtis, z vols. Svo.

f

;ioth. 36jf.

ppner The Norihern Stru* .nnd South-:'rn C'^rci^s.

I r r I . . .. .
. ..I r

ii iii i

I

. . .
I I 1 !i 'i'l f ' 1 n rivi.i,

c 1o t li . 2 4 .r. - A ^ ,

emer (Carl), Nile Sketches, Tainted from Nature diiriiu^^

his travels tlirough Kgypt. Imperial folio, in (!’nrclboai tl AV'rnppei. 3/. inj.

I'hroe .Seric'i, cat ]i;^3 loJ",

estrgpp (H. M.) A Manual of Precious Stones and
Antique Gems, My Th<i)nFR M. Wkst^oi r, Autlioi* of “'J'ho
'J VnveJtei’s An Companion, ' Prc-ITistoiir- iMiaHts," t^c. Numerous
lUustrations. Small post Sv<>, cloth e.xtra. 6$.

heaton (Henry) Elements of International Law. New
edition. {tn ths

'her George the Third was King. 2 vols<, post Svo. 2 Ij.

here is the City ? i2ino. doth. (>s*

hite (J,) Sketches from America, Svo, J2s*

^hite (J.) Te Rou ; or, The Maori at Home. Pl\hil>iii!u.,^

the Soc'ul Life, M.ariners, Habit- 'uni f f t)iv M * n-i Uacc in

JShnv /calaiicl j.inor to llie iiur---

J

k. -.i ' -i. ! . t tlieui.

Crown Zw.y cloih extra, ici. ttt.
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White (R. G.) Memoirs of the L-ife of William S
S|Lioarc , Post 8 VO. Cloth, icij- 6</..

Whitney (Mrs, A. D. T.) The Gayworthys. Sr
Bvo.

vK

Faith Gartney. Small post Svo. 3.r. 6./, And in

Cheap Series^ lY. 6*/, and 25.

Hitherto. Small ptv;t Svo. 35*. 6t/. and 2s, (:^d,

Summer in Leslie Goldthwaite^s Life. vSmall
{

8 VO. 'isr. CJ. .
j

The Other Girls. Small post Svo., cloth extra. ;^s.

Wc Girls. Small post Svo. 55. 6</. Cheap Iv.liu

IS. Od. atid 25. ‘.r
‘j. >f

Whyte (J. W. H.) A Land Journey from Asia <\o Euro.c-
Cu.iWIl evo, J2..V.

\Vikofr (H-) The Four Civilizations of the Wc K
An llibtoiical Ketruspccl. Crown t>vo.. cloth, o.v.

Wills, A Few Hints on Proving:, without Professior’
Asf^jritance. Hy a PttOPATR Cot'^KT Fonali I'cHti

fiViicd iind cousiclcmbty with Foriii!* of Wills, R^^sidt'

Account &c. Fcap. 8vo., doth limp, is.

Winter p,t the Italian Lakes. Widi Frontispiece Viev
Lake Como. Sniall po>E Bvo., doth exlni. 75 . (id, *

Woman’s (A) Faith. A Novel. the Author of “ Ef
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